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he Pope died from a heart attack late on Thursday night 
hile reading in bed His pontificate had lasted only 33 
ays. Although Pope John Paul was known, to be frail his 

3a.*c'w S0 un“Pfcte<* that his body was not discovered 
ntil 5.30 am yesterday. His passing raises serious problems. 

1 dies sudd 
of 33 days 
At the conclave-which elected him in August die cardinals 
clearly preferred a leader with pastoral expertise to a states¬ 
man with experience in international affairs. It may not be 
easy to fill, the void he has left when the conclave assembles 
again in Rome next month to choose his successor. 

Cardinals lace difficult task in choosing successor 
am Peter Mirhals 
une. Sept 29 
John Paul lay on hi* cata- 
que phis morning suddenly 
Hous in death, with, his red 
jes scarcely lowing any 
as of wear. Be had been 
pe hardly more than a 
>nth- 
Kis pontificate was not only 
> shortest for centuries but 
« tlie most perplexing. His 
xiioa on August 26 wag a 
rprfse: much less his diffi- 
Ides in attempting with a 
nstantiy brave smile to apply 

- } experience as a pastor in 
rth-cast Italy to the require- 

'• r1 ■ " ,-nisof this supreme office. 
. • ' <%ii death was so unexpected 

; ilithe. was lifeless tit Ms bed 
■'about six hours before his 

•- discovered tile reason 
hejmd failed to go to the 

i-i'Jntfate chapel this morning to 
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: L. c .Section had been extra- 
. ';.JTr*dinarifequick and so there 

- '■*$ sonjJjeason at least to feel 
• .« foe Roman Catholic 

' 'VA'ndtwas clear about the type 
.Pope it wanted. They thought 
77 bad found, in the words 

" lay of Cardinal Benelli, who 
, ■ ; .3.said to have strongly sup- 

■ :■ ted the late Pope’s can did a- 
"the right man at the 

,■ iit moment, suitable for the 
as. And now, suddenly, thi« 

. '^^^ipens . 
• \yi&fUir:$‘&hxt happened was a heart 
1 around 11 o’clock flocal 

last night when the Pope 
5 reading in bed. He is said 

*.*>-.* hareahad near him Thomas 
empis*s Imitation of Christ. 
light was still on when he 

• ‘/■rS'ij found dead at about 530 
.'ri-V? v- morning. 

„• j,ie was known to be some- 
‘ t frail. He had had a hard 

• -r.. dhood and had twice been 
• - • ted for tuberculosis. At his 

•public audience on Wednes- 
•• .'he told the crowds that he 

•• been eight times in hospi- 
■y_~ J ' St and had had four opera- 
■* i.s. But be gave no impres- 

V of ailing. 
-a that occasion, he. was 

kI as usual, smiling broadly 
n he spoke to a boy in the 
■ form of elementary school. 

' . x-.-Hy unlike his immediate 
-•'iecessor, Paul VI, he liked 

ofce, to smile a great deal 
recount- experiences with" 

i informality from his dnJd- 
i and his long career as a 

r^.4 was serious on questions 
-—-7— 
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Cardinals, prelates and Vatican employees pay their respects to Pope John Paul lying in state in the Clementine Hall. 

of discipline: he firmly warned softly: “Even young., .people: Hail, the huge ante-chamber to. the conclave beginning n 
. ^0?“^ diocese againa lifur- are killing: each other. ...” ihe papal apartments added at month to find a successor. 

..SMSswira: ~~ "VtiTT, rT to him and he was, m his .own 

sasssr nine » jciuaojcuj . Church's. central government. 
But he was equally serious But he had already won a com- 

about the abundance still of bination of -popularity . and 
human goodness in the world curiosity from ordinary people, 
and refused to accept that happy ro "listen to a man of 
there nothing but violence. ™parent goodnest. 
and social disintegration. Per- Tpe crowds, which had been 
haps hist most memorable drawn to hear John Paul srali¬ 
re mark was his plea for con- ia^y talk of religion under the 
ragicus Christian goodness. midday Roman sun, assembled 

Yet the last words he spoke again today to pay their last 
were almost an' echo- of: -Paul respects to him. Once the formal 
Vi’s anguish at the reality of recognition had been done by 
/so much violence. He went.'to the Chamberlain and the body 
bed-- last uiebt at- ten o’clock was- vested ..in red with, “the 
and was tbld bfth^-killing in '. HvhitU'mitre, the private epari- 
Rome of- a left-wing youth ib mCOfiT -were -seated and; the 
the new outbreak of political people allowed to file past the 
strife nmv tormenting Italy. He body. 
went pade at.-the news and.said He ■ lay in the Clementine 

Hail, the huge ante-chamber to 
the papal apartments added at 
the turn of the sixteenth and 
seventeeth centuries by Clement 
VIII. A Swiss guard in striped 
uniform stood on either side of 
him. A taU.blackTcrucifix with 
a white carved Christ stood 
behind die grey catafalque and 
a huge candle burnt on the' 
left, His hands were clasped. 
over a black rosary. The mouth 
was slightly, open and the face 
was devoid of the slight sense 
of strain which had been fre¬ 
quently there even when he 
was laughing. 

BTe would have been 67 next 
month. Probably, ir will never 
be known whether the strain of 
bringing his expertise as a past 
torai. pries*. -*0 the ApostobV, 
Palace ..and the. Curia would 
bare pf oved ^oo much eyen if 
he had been stronger in health. 
The-issue wffl- have to be one 
of the considerations during 

the conclave beginning next 
month to find a successor. 

At the moment there -are -112 
cardinals with the right to vote 
and they most once again be 
sealed away inside the Vatican 
until they decide who, from 
among themselves, should fol¬ 
low this brief apparition of old- 
fashioned good nature which 
momentarily made itself felt 
within the sacred halls. The 
earliest date is October 15 and 
the latest October 18. 

The first congregation of 
cardinals which rules the 
Church until the new Pope is 
elected has been summoned for 
tomorrow. All the cardinals at 
the heads of departments how- 
lose their, authority v and the 
leading, figure is the Chamber- 
lain. a post held by the French 
.Cardinal Villqt. 

' World • tributes, page 3 | 
Leading article, page 15 | 

- Obituary, page 16 i 

| UN gives ■' 
! South Africa 
I ultimatum 
! on Namibia 
I From Michael Leapman 

New York, Sept 29 
The Security Council arc giv¬ 

ing the new South African Gov¬ 
ernment tbree-and-a-halx- weeks 
CO change their mind and accept 
the United Nations plan for 
KumibLan independence. 

The council voted 12-uil.today 
on a resolution calling on the 
Secretary-General to go ahead 
and set up the United Nations 
force envisaged by the plan, 
end to report back by October 
23. 

The resolution made no spe¬ 
cific threat, as 10 wkai would 
happen if, by that daze, the 
South Africans refused to admit 
the United Nations force to 
Namibia (South-West Africa). 
But it would .be hard for the 
Western powers then to with¬ 
stand calls for sanctions. 

The resolution was proposed 
by the three African members 
of the. council, together with 
the fire Western powers who 
had drawn up the United 
Nations independence plan. It 
was passed without a negative 
rote from the 15 members, 
although the Soviet Union and 
Czechoslovakia abstained .and 
China did not participate. 

Before the council voted. 
Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
Secretary-General, read a darf-, 
fication of the proposals he 
had made for the transition to 
independence, which had been 
based -on the report of the 
fire Security Council members. 

Tbe South Africans rejected 
his proposals last week, saying 
that the 7,500 United Nations 
troops envisaged was too high 
a number and tbe projected 
independence date too late. 

Dr Waldheim today modified 
the plan by declaring that 7,500 
was the authorized maximum 
number of troops; and that they 
would in any case be intro¬ 
duced gradually, dependent on 
the security situation. Thus the 
number nug}it well be less if 
not much, trouble threatened. 

If the South Africans 
want to rerers^ their decision, 
his statement gives them a pre¬ 
text for doing so. However, 
Mr P. W. Botha, now Prime 
Minister, is believed to have 
been among those in the South 
African Government who disap¬ 
proved of cooperating with the 
United Nations from the start. 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary said: “ We are issuing 
no threats, but they (the South 
African Goverqmem) should 
not underestimate the gravity 
of the situation that could 
arise if there Is no solution in 
sight when we meet here in 
the Security Council again" 

Mr-Cyras Vance, the United 
States Secretary - of ’ “State, 
emphasized that die pre-inde¬ 
pendence elections planned by 
South Africa for the territory 
would not be recognized inter¬ 
nationally. 

link in attacks on 
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By Craig Setcm • ^ 
The mysterious death of Mr ^ 

Georgi Markov, the Bulgarian 
defector who lived in London, 
is now a murder' 'inquiry. The 
police and scientists .are con¬ 
vinced - that Mr Markov, who 
said he had -been attacked- by 
a man with a poisoned umbrella 
was injected with a minute 
metal ball containing a lethal 
substance that slowly killed 
him. 

Scotland Yard; said yesterday 
that a direct link had been 
established with an attack .on 
anmher Bulgarian liring^in The metal hall .recovered 
Pans, who survived- An idcn** n/f™ ~MowIi-av 
tical metal baH, smaller than a from 1 Msu*°T’ 
pinhead, was recovered from his magnified many times. It is 
back and was brought to Lon- 6? thousandths of an inch m 

W‘ 

His-*. 

don for comparison. diameter and the two holes 

igger6Sunday Times’ magazine, bargain while 5% curb stands 
Our Labour Staff 
lore tbau 200,000 copies of 
first l2S-page issue of The 
day Times colour magazine 

not be distributed this 
keod in Loudon and parts 
die Home Counties, 
he publishing chapel (office 
3oa> of the Society of 
iphical and Allied Trades 
gar) rejected an instruction 

senior officials of the 
on's London Central branch 
work normally. 
7ic men are refusing to 
'die the larger magazine in 
•port of a previous claim for 
increase in the rate paid1 for 
■bifr from £40.61 to £60.44, 
ch the management rejected. 
: cost of the dispute in lost 
errising revenue and print- 
costs is likelv to be about 

0,000. 
be same Sogat chapel 
sed a Juss of 1.300,000 copies 
The Sunday Times in July 
l Austin io'an overtime, dis- 
£, a stclement by Times 

■vspape.-s said. 
■4r M. J. Hussey, managing 
ector and chief executive of 
3es Newspapers, said the 

action'was a'classic example of 
the sort of difficulties that the 
company was trying to eradi¬ 
cate. f This group of workers 
is tifftqMy ignoring agreed -dis¬ 
putes procedures, acting against 
the ■ instructions of its union, 
and putting the company undo- 
extreme duress at.-short notice, 
just as „we are introducing a 
significant phase of our devel¬ 
opment pikas. 

“ Thisf is the same group 
which has been refusing to 
accept hew equipment which 
would enable us to produce big¬ 
ger newspapers as well as a 
bigger magazine. We cannot 
agree to wbat amounts to a 50 
per cent pay increase. The pro¬ 
ductivity element in these 
ebanbes is very small. The claim 
has no justification. We have 
invested heavily in providing 
these facilities for expansion.” 

A management statement 
said it was extremely frustrat¬ 
ing for journalists, advertise¬ 
ment staff and many others 
who had put so much into pro¬ 
ducing the biggest issue. 

“We are ail deeply disap¬ 
pointed. ■ So, too,: are Sun 

Printers; ..Watford, who have 
made it technically possible. It. 
seems -apparent that this chapel 
has little regard for their own 
or their colleagues’ future”. 

On Monday, the management 
is due to meet Sogat national 
and branch' officials as part of 

• a series of meetings with Fleet 
Street undone after the comp¬ 
any’s warning that it. would be 
prepared to suspend publication 
from November 30 of The 
Times, its-supplements and The 
Sunday Times. The manage¬ 
ment is seeking undertakings of 
continuous _ _ production and 
greater efficiency.' 

The company said that on 
Wednesday it invited the Sogat 
London■ Central-branch to refer 
the latest dispute to the dis¬ 
putes procedure, the Newspaper 
Publishers Association, or the 
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service. That was. re¬ 
fused. An '■ instruction by 
national officers to the men to 
work normally was ignored. 

Outside London and the 
Home Counties tbe magazine is 
usually delivered direct from. 
Sun Printers: 

| By Christopher Thomas 
I Labour Reporter 

Ford union negotiators told 
the 'company yesterday that 

i there wQJ be no bargaining until 
the management moves from its 
rigid adherence to the Govern¬ 
ment’s 5 per cent policy. 

The decision came at a two 
hours and thre^-quarters meet¬ 
ing of the union ride of1 the 
national joint negotai ting com* 
mirtee. 1 Even a move to allow 
the union team to make infor¬ 
mal soundings of. Ford’s man¬ 
agement was rejected by 24 
votes to 2L That move was 
proposed bjr Mr Lou Britz, of 
the dectriaans’ union. 

Finally the meeting ax Trans¬ 
port.. House,, headquarters of 
the' Transport . and General 
Workers’ Union (TGWU), 
unanimously supported • a 
motion not tp talk to Ford 
except in a free-bargaining 
atmosphere. 

It was made clear that the. 
union ride is not interested in_ 
knowing the contents of the 
company’s productivity pro¬ 
posals until Ford'demonstrates 

to the unions’ satisfaction that 
it will not be fettered by the 
guidelines.” . 

The TGWU, which represents 
38,000 of the 57.000 hourly-paid 
Ford workers, seems certain to 
make the strike official next 
week during the Labour Party 
conference at Blackpool. The 
union’s strike fund is healthy, 
but- at £6 a week strike pay for 
each member, a prolonged stop¬ 
page will be expensive. . 

Mr Ronald Todd, chairman oF 
the union team and national 
organizer of the TGWU, said: 
“ We are willing to meet Ford, 
any time, anywhere, on the 
basis that they, respond to our 
claim free from any outride 
guidelines **. 

The idea of exploratory "talks 
with the company was ruled oat 
to demonstrate that the. unions1 
want the 5 per cent policy 
removed- from the bargaining 
table. Immediate contacts are¬ 
te be made wirh Ford workers 
in Valencia, Cologne, Ghent, 
and Saarkuiis, West Germany, 
to ensure that they do not in¬ 
crease overtime to make np for 
the loss of British products. 

Dockers throughout Britain 
have told the TGWU that extra 
Ford shipments to Britain will 
not get through. The indications 
are that at this stage the com¬ 
pany will not attempt to bring 
in more European-built 
vehicles. 

Mr Todd said after yester¬ 
day's meeting: “We are deter¬ 
mined not to be restricted by 
arbitrary guidelines. To start 
probing what the company 
mean by productivity is to 
acquiesce. If they make an 
offer on the baric wage then 
we will look at productivity.” 

On Tuesday Ford manage¬ 
ment said that it wanted to 
“ discuss the position ”, which 
would have fallen far short of 
full negotiations. 

The Civil and Public Services* 
Association, the biggest Civil 
Service union, yesterday 
pledged support for the Ford 
workers- It said it would do 
all within irs power to ensure 
die payment of benefits to 
strikers’ families. 

Settlements within guidelines, 
page 17 

ir Smith admits 
e may have 
o meet guerrillas 
Smith, the Rhodesian prime Minister, 

• told bis party that he may yet hare 
negotiate with the Patriotic Front 

willas despite the revulsion felr for 
Jn after the .shooting down of foe 
sdcfian airliner last month and tbe 
feacre or some of the survivors. He also 
•icized British and American policy, 
icli be said bad impeded a settlement 

Page 4 

iclorian paintings ■ 
e growing popularity and critical respec- 
ilitv of Victorian paintings and draw* 
* are reflected in Sotheby's decision 
devote a Belgravia sale to 34 sudt 
_ Page 3 

ebanon peace plan 
Trident Carter has disclosed thar bis 
-Hio'Stratton has been • sounding out 
«cs involved in the Lebanese civil war 
hi; the possibility of convening an in- 
ssrioju;! conference Pose * 

Ir Vorster president 
'John Vorster, the former South African 
me Minister, has been elected the 
mtry's fourth president, by _ an over¬ 
timing majority of tbe parliamentary 
etcrai c.:JIcgo ’ Page 4 

Hidden police camera 
in public house 
Cleveland police' said that they had in¬ 
stalled a camera in a public house at 
Hartlepool to try to detect trafficking of 
drugs. Mr, Christopher Payne, the Chief 
Constable, said foe police -had been fully 
supported by the brewery and foe licensee 

_’ . Page 3 

Forest play Athens 
Most British clubs will meer strong 
Opposition in the second round Of the 
European Cup football tournaments. 
Nottingham Forest have been . drawn 
aeainst AETv Athens and Rangers meet 
PSV Eindhoven, who have several World 
Cup players_ Page 24 

Blow for Boycott 
Geoffrev Boycott, England’s opening, bats¬ 
man, has been relieved of foe Yorkshire 
captaincy. Tbe Yorkshire committee have 
offered k instead to John Hampshire. 
Bovcotr -has been offered a raw-year con¬ 
tract as a player_paSe 

Wardens protestMost oF London’s L400 
traffic ■ wardens will ban overtime from 
Monday____ Z- 
Indian floods: Calcutta and much of West 

Home News1 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business 

Absent Korchnoi 
concedes game 
The lead enjoyed by. Karpov, in' foe world 
cbess championship 'match 'at Baguio 
.widened to five .games to. two when Korch¬ 
noi conceded foe adjourned.twenty-seventh- 
game without leaving, his yUla._ Kajrpov 
needs just one more win to remain cham¬ 
pion_ ,' . . . _Page 4 
Features^ pages 5-14 
Fred Emery looks at the. complications, of the 
3 per cent; Philippa Toomcy talks to 
Montes Dickens; Nicholas Ashford on South 
Africa's new Prune Minister 
Leader pace, IS 
Letters : On the Ford dispute, -from Sir John 
Figgess. ana others ; on k 1937 libel action, 
from Mr Stephen Hugh-Jones 
Leading articles : The Pope ; Labour -Party 
Conference: Murder of Mr Markov 
Sport, pages 23-25 
Racing: Prospects for Pnx tic L’Arc de 
Triomphe: Rugby Union: Test of forward 
strength for Argentines; Motor Raring: 
Andretti does fastest lap in United States 
Grand Prix practice; Cricket: Joint Murray 
resigns as England selector; . 
Business News, pages 17^22 
Stock markets: Shares were narroitfy mixed 
at the end of a -dull account and dosed-.0,6 
dawn at 500.6 
Personal investment and finance 
Getting the most-our of your liome—start 
of a new series; Readers’ tax queries 
answered ; threat' to bank overdrafts 

Labour NEC postpones 
talks on pay motion 

4 Letters 15 Soori 23-25 
16 Obituary 16 TV & Radio 7 

Crossword 26 Sale Room ■ 2 Theatres, etc 6, Iff 
if Science 3 Travel 11 
1G Services 16 25 Years Ago 16 
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From Rfkhael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 
Block pooT 
. The national executive com¬ 

mittee of the Labour Pany post¬ 
poned yesterday discussion of 
an. emergency, motion on ..foe 
GoveriHiienx’s economic and pay 
policy tabled - by Mr Eric Bet¬ 
ter, MP for Liverpool, Walton, 
ana a prominent Irfr-vringer. 
Mr James Callaghan, the Prime 
Minister, told ' the." national 
executive that he wonted a full 
and frank ducusdon on- the 
Governments policy, and that 
he .would reply to tbe parly 
conference next week. 

The emergency motion, which 
will be discussed on Sunday, 
on tbe eve ■ of the party con¬ 
ference, “ urges foe Govern¬ 
ment to recognize tW .the 
T(JC, representing responsible 
trade unionism, has clearly said 
it wishes a return to free col¬ 
lective bargaining, without 
being tied to any percentage 
figure for wages”. 

If continues; ' “ Tbe insist* 
® uce, by some government 
ministers* on no more than a 
5 per ^cent wage increase' can 
surely lead to confrontation 
between the workers organized 
in trade unions and tbe Govern¬ 
ment with the employers hiding 
behind the skirts of foe Govern* 
ment and ‘ the 'Tories gleefully 
rubbing foeir hands. V/e there¬ 
fore urge the Government to 

show greater flexibility with 
regard to the wages position”. 
Unemployment warning: Nearly 
250 delegates from trade union 
branches throughout Scotland 
warned foe Government at a 
conference in Glasgow yester¬ 
day, called by the Scottish 
TOC, that measures must be 
taken urgently to reduce unem¬ 
ployment and introduce a 
shorter working week fOur 
Glasgow Correspondent writes). 
Thev called for a big increase 
public sector spending (aur 
Glasgow Correspondent writes). 

Unemployment will be one of 
foe main issues at foe party con¬ 
ference. Tbe views of the Scot¬ 
tish trade unionists wlU be cod* 
veyed to Mr Bruce MiUan, 
Secretary of State for Scotland. 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, and' Mr 
Denis Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

. Mr James .Milne, general 
secretary of foe Scottish TUC, 
said after the conference that 
its aim was to encourage more 
public opposition to foe high 
level of unemployment so that 
foe Government would take 
notice. 

The- delegatus favoured a 
shorter working week, because 
people in Britain worked 
longer hours than any other 
country in Europe. 

• Meeting on EEC, page 2 
Leading article, page is 

Mr Vladimir- Velcher, * foe , drilled at' right angles in It 
Bulgarian Ambassador; was are 16 thousandths of am inrh. 
called to foe Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office yesterday to1 ^ 
be told of the- police findings. „ri*“r Markov, who defected ju 
The Foreign Office said that 1969,.told Colleagues later that 
he bad been informed as a was .at a bus stop when 
matter .of. courtesy, and because. a jab in bis thigh. When 
foe Bulgarian ' legation had be turned a .man stooped to 
twice complained to'foe British pick up an umbrella and said: 
Government about British news- “ I am sorry ”, before hailing 
paper reports of Mr Markov’s the taxi, 
death. The- legation has always' Latex•' that day Mr Markov 
described as “ridiculous” sug- complained mat he felr.unwell 
gestions that the Bulgarian and was eventually admitted to 
Government wto connected with Sr James’s Hospital,1 BaHi'am, 
what happened. suffering from a nigh fever and suffering from a nigh fever and 

Mi; Markov, aged 49, a play- falling blood pressure. He was 
wrigik and broadcaster with die treated for blood poisoning,'but 
Bulgarian service of the BBC food. 
Overseas Service, died in a Lon- The two 1 balls are . being 
don hospital on September II, examined at the Metropolitan 
four days after he said he had Police forensic science iabora- 
been jabbed in.the thigh IjJ a lories in Lambeth. Assistant 
man carrying an umbrella. Commissioner Gifbert Kell and 

His «ory that he had been sfod at fbe press* conference 
attacked by a Bulgarian agent, that although nothing was 
was treated almost with disbe- found in foe ball taken from, 
lief until an investigation, Mr1 Markov's thigh, there was 
involving police forensic scieu- Bome kind of material in tile 
cists and government scientists noc brought from. Pans, but it 
at tbe chemical research estab- might be months before . all 
lishment at Porron Down, re- tests were complete, 
veaied the metal ball beneath u Senior police officers refused : 
tiny puncture wound in his speculate on the possible 
right thigh.1 motive for' the Idling of Mr 

The "story of Mr Vladimir Markov, who was married with 
Rostov, who defected from Bui- ■ daughter, aged two. Mr 
garia in June last year while Keuand said: Your specula- 
working .in. .Paris for Bulgarian tinn is as good as mine.” 
state radio and television, has Mr Markov is known to have 
led police to -believe that an feared reprisals for his defec- 
attempt was made to kill both 130,1 from Bulgarian secret 
men. Mr Rostov said he had PpKce, especially because..he 
been struck in. foe back while 3,150 broadcast on Radio Free 
travelling on the Paris Metro Europe, foe American-financed 
and suffered stiffness and Eever station,' and in programmes 
«-.f-beamed at Bulgaria criticized before recovering. 

When Mr Markov’s death be- President Zhivkov. Some re- 
came known. Mr Rostov, was P°ns suggested that he had 
examined, and a tiny metal ball heen warned by a mysterious 
recovered. Described bv Scot- telephone caller that he would 
land Yard as identical‘in size he kilted “hi a refined way”, 
and composition, tiie. balls. The defection of Kir Rostov, 
made of nine-tenths platinum ». prominent Bulgarian jouma- 
and' atenth iridium, have tv.o »sl and broadcaster, is likely 
holes drilled into them.' fo have angered the Bulgarian 

What foe balls contained and authorities. 
wfu> fired them remain attacked no more than two 
mystery. At a Scotland Yard "ee^s before Mr Maikov is an- 
press conference yesterday o™er bpk between the two 
Commander James Nevill, F*** which police have not 
head of the anti-terrorist squad, “snored. Mr Rostov said that 
said: “We have1 never come he felt a sharp song on the 
across ’anything like this- side of. his 'back as he 
before.* leaving the Arc 

He asked for information Triomphe Metro station on 
from anyone who might know August 24. 
of a.legitimate use for the balls, • .Thero al3(y speculation 
which measure about 1.7mm in °bout foe substance' Jhat might 
diameter, and could have been bate been inserted into the 
produced by a watchmaker or 111 e.. halls. Leading medical 
micro-engineer. a pinion ruled'out the possibility 

He admitted font foe police a '7r.as ■“*. indicated that a 
bad. also drawn a blank in foeir bacterial toxin or chemical 
search for a witness to tbe P°1S(>n ®°re likely, 
attack on Mr Markov on foe . An expert on poisons said foe 
south side of Waterloo Bridge 5120 of fo* botes in foe balls 
by a man foe defector said had excluded foe_ possibility of 
a‘ thick foreign accent. A taxi traditional poison, and that a - 
driver, thought to have driven tox,°- producing a poison, 
the attacker away, has not come TTOU,£^ move effective, 
forward. Leading article, page 15 

PPPputsthe 
nation’s health first 

Fever people than ever are willing to wait mcaiths or 
years forthe ho^ital treatment they need. 

_ yartunfltely tiere is an alternative. Indep^ident 
mediemeand Private Patients Plan. 
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Police put camera in 

detect drug traffic 
Cleveland police said yester¬ 

day that they had installed a 
Camera in a public house to try 
to detect the illegal trafficking 
of drugs. A customer at a 
Hartlepool public house said 
he saw the camera- 

In a statement released from 
police headquarters at Middles- 
Brough, Mr Christopher Payne, 
tbe Chief Constable, said: ; 
Following tbe recent publicity 
concerning tbe removal erf a fixed 
television camera from the Grange 
Hotel, Hartlepool, it is considered 
to be in. the public interest, that 
any misunderstanding should be 
removed. . ' . 
The camera in question, which is 
die property of the police, was 
installed on the premises by them 
for the express and sole purpose 
of detecting illegal trafficking in 
drugs. 
There were strong grounds to sup¬ 
port this -action by tbe poHce. By 
reason of the serious harm chat 
van attend drug abuse the police 
have determined to search out and 
arrest those engaged in the Illegal 
supply and distribution of such 
drugs, irrespective of whether they 
be 44 hard ” or " soft 
It was for this purpose that the 
camera was installed in a fixed 
position In the public bar of this 
hotel so that evidence about the 
illegal distribution and use of pro¬ 
hibited drugs could be obtained- 
As a result, strong evidence has 

been obtained and this will help 
tbe police to stamp out this dan¬ 
gerous trafficking in .drugs. 
We have been fully supported in 
our action host by the brewery 
and the licensee. The use of such 
equipment is strictly controlled 
and requires the prior approval of 
a senior police officer. This had 
been given after a careful study 
of the circumstances. 
We are investigating the removal 
of the camera and the damage 
caused by cutting tbe wires. We 
arc also looking at the circum¬ 
stances under which the equip¬ 
ment was recovered. In due course 
a decision will be taken regarding 
possible criminal proceedings. ' 

The equipment was discov¬ 
ered earlier this week. Mr Wil¬ 
fred Ares, aged 50, a seaman, 
noticed wires leading to die 
back of the bar seats. Later, he 
and five other people were 
arrested, but were released 
after questioning. 

Mr Edward Leadbetter, 
Labour MP for Hartlepool,-is to 
write ro the Home Secretary 
about the affair, which be sees 
as another example of the in¬ 
trusion of privacy. 

He said yesterday: “ There- is 
a grave need for the public to 
be aware of the extent to which 
camera detection equipment 
and detecting systems are ' in¬ 
truding on our lives.” 

Seven years for doctor in 
cocaine importing plot 

Dr George Dodoo, said to be 
tbe leader of a drugs ring, was 
sentenced at Inner London 
Crown Court yesterday to seven 
years’ imprisonment for his 
part in a conspiracy to import a 
vast quantity of cocaine into 
Britain. 

Dr Dodoo, appeared in the 
dock with Christopher Beau- 
moot and George Anthony Mur¬ 
ray. Mr Beaumont, who, the 
court was told, acted as a 
courier in the drug conspiracy, 
was sentenced to five years’ im¬ 
prisonment, and Mr Murray 
received a two-year term. 

Mr Alistair HiB, for the pro¬ 
secution, had told the court that 

cocaine, worth £368,000. on the 
black market, was found in the 
false bottom of Mr Beaumont’s 
suitcase when he arrived at 
Edinburgh airport last Feb¬ 
ruary. 

All three men. laced a joint 
charge of conspiracy to smuggle 
cocaine into Britain. Dr Dodoo, 
aged 33, a former registrar at 
a London hospital, and Mr 
Murray, aged 29. both of Men- 
dora Road, Fulham, London, 
denied the charge. Mr Beau- 
moot; aged 26, of- no fixed 
address, admitted the offence. 

The jury found Dr Dodoo and 
Mr Murray guilty of the con¬ 
spiracy on Thursday after a 
four-week trial. 

In brief 
Fund to mark 
paper boy’s death 

The National Federation of 
Retail Newsagents said yester-- 
£ay that in addition to offering 
A £2,000 reward for information 
leading to die arrest of the 
killer of Carl Bridgewater, the 
newspaper delivery boy oE 
Kingswinforu, Staffordshire, it 
has started an appeal fund to 
commemorate his death with 
£1,000. 

The object is to recognize 
outstanding acts of service and 
dedication by newsboys and 
newsgirls, and to help young 
people in adversity. 

‘Star case delay 
The application for an 

injunction banning Express 
Newspapers from using the 
name the Daily Star foe their 
new newspaper, which was to 
have been heard by a judge in 
the High Court yesterday, has 
been adjourned until next 
Tuesday. 

Iberia strike 
Flights between London and 

Spain operated by Iberia, the 
Spanish airline, were cancelled 
up to 6 pm yesterday when 
staff at Heathrow airport walked 
out over the arrest of an airline 
employee. The staff resumed 
work last night. 

Contaminated fish theft 
One hundred and twenty-two 

lias of contaminated. “ Marie 
Elizabeth ” brand sardines were 
stolen yesterday from a vehicle 
in Elmvale Street, Springbum, 
Glasgow, white they were being 
taken away for disposal, Strath¬ 
clyde police said. 

Shoplifter had £4,000 
Osman Osman, aged 50, a 

Lebanese police -chief, said to 
have had more than £4,000 in 
mixed currencies on him when 
he stole from a shop in the 
West End, was fined £125 at 
Marlborough Street Magistrates’ 

| Court, London yesterday. 

i TV licence campaign 
.* A £400,000 campaign using 
i television advertising starts ou 

Monday to persuade an esti- 
i mated million television licence 
; evaders to pay up. 

I Bus drivers’ screens 
\ Protective screens for drivers 
: of one-man buses in Loudon are 

being tried as a defence against 
attack. There were - 1,195- 
assaults on Loudon Transport 

• bus and Tube staff in 1977. 

Safety assurance 
over use of 
microwave ovens 
By Our Political Staff 

An assurance that people are 
not exposed to any health risk 
when they use microwave 
ovens that are made to the 
British standard and. k'epr in 
good condition, was given yes¬ 
terday by Mr John Fraser; 
Minister of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection. 

He issued a statement 
because of recent reports on 
the possibility of eye injuries 
to users of such ovens. 

But to keep within the safe¬ 
ty limit, he said, oven door 
seals should be in good condi¬ 
tion and free from excessive 
contamination. 

The Electrical ' Equipment 
Safety Regulations, 1975, state 
that domestic equipment shall 
not emit any dangerous radia¬ 
tion. 

The National Radiological 
Protection Board had advised 
Mr Fraser that the maximum 
exposure from such ovens was 
at a very low level con\pared 
with exposure to hundreds of 
milliwatts a square centimetre," 
for more than an hour, which 
experiments have shown can" 
cause cataracts. 

Heart surgery 
may relieve 
state burden 

Cardiac surgery, which has 
been criticized because oE its 
cost to the health service, may 
actually release money for 
other areas, a study of heart 
patients, at St Thomas’s Hospi¬ 
tal, London, has shown. 

Mr Bryn T. Williams, con¬ 
sultant cardhxthoraric surgeon 
at the hospital, said yesterday 
that more than half the"cardiac 
surgery hi Britain was carried 
out for in capacitating chest 
pains due to coronary artery 
disease, often amoapg young men 
who, as- a consequence, were 
unable to support their families. 

Mr .Williams told" the annual 
meeting of the Society of Tho¬ 
racic and Cardiovascular Sur¬ 
geons in London that tbe 
burden was taken up by the 
state, but 73 per cent of such 
patients could return to work 
after cardiac surgery 

The operation had a low 
mortality' rate and cost about 
the same as - the annual social 
services payment to a- family. 

Callaghan 
attempt 
to stop split 
o n EEC 

.From Michael Hatfield 

Political Reporter 
Blackpool 

The Prime Minister is call¬ 
ing a joint meeting of his Cabi¬ 
net colleagues and the Labour 
Party’s national executive next" 
month to -discuss government-', 
policy on the European Com¬ 
munity. One of its main aims 
will be to head off a damaging 
Split. . 

Unpublicized private meet- 
ings between a small group of 
Cabinet ministers and National 
Executive Committee repre¬ 
sentatives have laid bare the 
divisions between right' and 
left factions. 

In particular, there has been 
total failure to reach an agree¬ 
ment on European economic 
and monetary union, which 
could well become a burning 
issue at tbe parly conference, 
in Blackpool next week as the 
Government moves, nearer to 
accepting tbe German Chancel¬ 
lor’s proposal of a half-way 
European monetary system. 

The joint Cabinet and NEC 
working group, which includes' 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary 
of State for Energy, an ardent 
anti-Marketeer, and Mrs Shir¬ 
ley Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education . and 
Science, a leading' European, 
were so deadlocked in two 
meetings on the issue of EMU. 
chat it was unable to produce 
an agreed report to • the 
National Executive Committee. 

Mr Benn and. opponents of 
British membership of tbe 
EEC such as Mrs Barbara 
Castle want a categorical party 
commitment: that under do cir¬ 
cumstances would a Labour 
government enter an economic 
and monetary union. 

Mrs Williams and Mr Tom 
Bradley, another prominent 
European and a former parlia¬ 
mentary private secretary to 
Mr Roy Jenkins, President of 
the European Commission, 
have resisted such an uncom¬ 
promising stance while the left 
want it inserted into a general 
election manifesto. 

The Government is moving 
nearer to acceptance provided 
there is greater flexibility in 
its operation. 

Mrs Castle yesterday tabled 
an emergency motion at a pre- 
conference meeting of the 
NEC, held in Blackpool, asking 
the conference to urge the 
Government to maintain its 
opposition to the proposed sys¬ 
tem. The subject was held over 
to another NEC greeting on 
Sunday. 

Mr Callaghan yesterday 
rejected an NEC demand that 
the Government" postpone for 
one year the direct ejections to 
the. European Parliament, due 
to take place next Jude. . 

Leading article, page 15 

Parking charges rise 
Car parks at Heathrow air¬ 

port, - London, are to charge 
more from Sunday. Long-term 
parking will rise by lOp a day 
to £1.10 and short-term parking 
for 24 hqors from £4.80 to .£5." 

^ i 

Wardens walk out: Most of Loodna’s 
-1,400 traffic wardens abandoned the 
streets yesterday to protest about the 
inadequacy of their pay (Philip Howard 
writes).. Enough caps with yellow bands 
surged, around a rowdy but-good-natured 
meeting id Central HaH, Westminster 
(above),-to give a nervous or guilty 
motorist .nightmares. Only two wardens 
voted against a motion to ban overtime, 
to refuse .voluntary duties and' to refuse 
to wind meters from Monday. As . a 
result parking meters may stop working, 
and uniformed police, wul have to be 
transferred to tije duties of wardens. 
As nidi most disputes about Civil Service 
pay, the issues are complicated- This 
one is unusual because the wardens ;are 

protesting before a pay offer has beep 
made. Metropolitan Police wardens are 
classified as non-industrial civil servants, 
but their pay traditionally has been 
jinked with that of non-manual worker.? 
In local authorities. Non-industrial civil 
servants settled under Phase Three of 
tire' Government’s pay policy for an 
increase of 9.5 per cent and consolidation 
of the 1976 and *1977 supplements into 
basic rates. The National Joint Council 
has awarded local, authority workers 994 
per cent, but consol id axed only tbe Phase 
Two supplement of £4 ' a week. If 
London’s traffic wardens are, as usual. 
awarded the same as the local authority 
workers, they will lose 50p over a normal 
working week compared with other non- 

industrial civil servants "When overtime 
and shift working are affected/ the loss, 
will be greater. At present a.traffic warden 
at the top of the-scale working in inner 
London is paid. £3,062 a year. 
Mr Thomas Hoyes, secretary of , the 
Metropolitan traffic wardens’ section of 
the Ciril Service Union, said: " Traffic 
wardens are angry .that the-' OEtoag&mest 
has refused to- offer- a stage three settle¬ 

ment -in exactly the same terins as that 
already awarded to' "700,000" non-industrial 
civil servants” Any motorist thinking 
of bringing his car into Central London 
for free parking on Monday should think 
again. Writing.tickets is,a voluntary duty 
that the wardens are not. banning. 

Dilemma in altered views on pay 
By George Clark . ,- 
Political Correspondent . .- 

Seeking to distinguish be¬ 
tween the “ rigid ” incomes 
policy the- Goverament.seeks to 
impose " and - the “ flexible ” 
system of 7 wage bargaining 
which a Conservative govern¬ 
ment would Warn to introduce. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, opposi- 

policy in 1966, had helped to the rate of growth of the money 
make self-financing.*.. producti¬ 
vity deals the centrepiece in 
1973, he said. Perhaps with 
eqnal reluctance, the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry bad 
also changed sides; an that- 
issue. 

“And—let . me face this 
___ aspect as well—the -Conserva- __ 

tion- spokesman on~ Treasury, tive Party, which campaigned accept the Conservatives case 
aad^eamornic affairs, bast night for free' .collective bargaining for lower personal taxes, less 
succeeded only in illustrating in 1970 but for the. whole state regulations and control, an 

-* -- •**-apparatus of incomes policy in end to the subsidising of “yes; 
1974, is calling today for 

supply had steadily tu be re¬ 
duced. Secondly, public spend¬ 
ing, and even more important, 
public borrowing, had at least 
to be controlled, and, CoDservar- 
tives would argue, reduced 
significantly. 

There the agreement ended. 
The Labour Party could not 

tire difficulties that Tory mini¬ 
sters will have in trazding the 
unions to adopt responsible 
methods. • 

Speaking to the Blaby Con¬ 
servative Association, Leicester¬ 
shire, he made the obvious poli¬ 
tical point about the present 
dispute over the 5 per cent 
wage guideline: What were the 
British people to make of the 
fact that confrontation between 
government and unions had 
apparently come full circle, he 
asked. - - 

In 1974s tbe Labour Party had 

_ a 
return to responsible collective 
bargaining.7’ . .i 

Sir Geoffrey sought to show 
where the Tories differed from 
Labour now that their policies 
seemed to be converging. 
There • arc important differences 
from 1974. Perhaps, most impor¬ 
tant, the Conservative Opposition. 
so far from trying to undermine 
the present Incomes policy (how¬ 
ever much ire regard it as miscon¬ 
ceived) are strongly supporting 
the case for moderation, restraint 
and realism. 

ter day's jobs ” at tbe expense of 
the jobs of tomorrow'. The cen¬ 
tral difficulty of collective bar¬ 
gaining and its future remained, 
Mr Leon Erittan, MP for Cleve¬ 
land and Whitby and an opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on devolution, 
said at Hartlepool last night 
that the attempt to apply a 
rigid incomes policy was to 
court disaster. 
Mr John Biffcn, Conservative 
MP for Oswestry, said at Wem, 
Salop, that the respite before 
the general election was in t.aoour rany nau ana reausm. . . . the general election was preg- 

“3S&.f!!K2"25i£*,d** °£ for' ■£ fSvS 
increasingly 

a rigid incomes policy. 
They tore up the detailed pay dose to despair. 
code and abolished the Pay Board. What they see is a scene of In- 
TMs was the wav they claimed, creasing]? selfish, irrational and 
to prevent pay disputes leading. h!2 
to confrontation between govern¬ 
ment and unions. Four years later 
the Government is seeking to en¬ 
force an incomes policy that is 
even more rigid. 
The 1978 pay code, possibly more 
detailed than in 1974, is contained, 
asromshiagly, in a secret docu¬ 
ment, available only t£> Cjril .Ser¬ 
vants. The 197S Pay Board is 
called the Cabinet Committee on 
Pay Negotiations.. r 

Civil Servants; who had insis- 

more rules, conventions—Call them 
what you like—ore going by the 
board. 
And all these tensions are becom¬ 
ing more and more 'difficult :o 
con cain because oar society, 
despite the modest boomlet of tbe 
last, twelve momta, Is econoon- 

a fearful protracted pre-election 
period when the Govtnunent 
unhinged our national finances 
by further public spending and 
tax cuts designed to produce a 
springtime election harvest-”. 

But there was also a danger 
that the Tories might be 
seduced by the notion that rela¬ 
tively simple tax. changes could 
provide rapid and sustained 

'ifiSFSi&lvtL economic growth. The attrao-1 Schelde -Knudsen; agpd 30, of j£hy. 
dec&WH rvT?' tions ofc tax cutting, he said, > unw... w-:—* —r m.* 

Man'v things followed from roust have second priority to tbe 
now ou. that, some of them part of the mundane but essential task of 

ted that ‘ productivity agree- common ground between feud- curbing public spending, 
ments should have no place in ing members of the main pohn- • We must use tbe few 
the 1974 pay code .because they cal parties. First, Britain could months now available to preach 
had been Che death of the then not deceive itself by printing this defiant but above all vital 
Mr. George • Brown’s incomes . -moremoney; on- thfe cQnirary, - political message”, he said- 

Pensioner 
in 

IRA ambush 
From Christopher Walker 
BeKast ' 

An elderly widows' was 
killed and hik son-in-law badly 
injured by aucomatic rifle fire 
during a Provisional JRA 
ambush in Newry, co Down, 
yesterday. Roth were Roman 
Catholics. 7- • 

Mr Joseph Skelly, aged 74, 
was killed. Tbe other man -bad 
been one of the few Roman 
Cathofic members of the police 
reserve,, but left the force two 
years ago. 
Boycott call: A world boycott 
of British products will be for¬ 
mally proposed next month by 
Mr . Thomas Gleason, the 
American dockers’ leader, in 
protest at treatment of alleged 
political prisoners in Northern. 
Ireland. He will make the call 
at a transport unions’ federa¬ 
tion in Vienna.—Ageoce 
France-Presse. ' 

Doctors’ fea ,[t 
over jobs ; iri:in 
aljayed in ;j 
report 

u 

By Annabel Ferriraan 

Doctors in future are 
likely ro be male, coloured s 
in training' and more likely 
be female, white and in care- 
posts, according to the iat< 
government predictions, 

•The ■ Department of Hes" 
and Social Security yesterd 
published a discussion paf 
on- medical- manpower nee 
up to the year 2000. It disp: 
recently expressed fears ti 
Britain is producing roo ms 

■.doctors who mav face unc 
ploymeur in the 19S0s. 

On the contrarv, it sa 
Britain will still have to n 
heavily oo immigrant doefi 
until rhe late 1980s. After th 
the effects of the expansion 
British medical schools will 
felt." 

A record number of 4,( 
students -will be entering i 
medical schools in rhe ea 
1980s with 3,700 doctors eme 
ing ar the end of the deca 
enough to fill most junior pr 
dons. 

The paper points out t- 
mosc- of those home-pro due 
doctors, are likely to exp. 
lifetime careers in Britain, : 
like many overseas doctors w - 
come for training and tl 
return, home. The result cm 
be too many junior dacti 
chasing, too few consult: 
posts. 

'' We can look towards a mu 
greater, proportion of pad* 
caret being undertaken by d ••• 
tJH"s in permanent posts rati 
than by doctors in train: 
posrs.” 'fUlL ti i ^ 

It also predicts many nu i**1 
women doctors. By the'end 
die century they will make 
about 39 per cent of the to 
Two thousand more doct 
will be needed to cope v. 
the increasing number of 
people, it is stated. 

Mr David Enoals, Secret 
of State for Social Servii 
introducing the paper, said 
was considering commission 
research into tiie use of ai 
to do some of the dacti 
work. He also announced i 
tbe department had sec uj 
computer model to pro; 
future numbers of doctors.' 

The British Medical Asso 
tion yesterday criticized 
authors of the document 
letting the availability 
resources, instead of 
country’s health care Bet 
determine the number of < 
tors required. 

Man and woman cleared 
After lega-1 argument. Judge 

Clarkson, QC directed a jury ae 
Middlesex Crown Court yester¬ 
day to acquit John.David Miller, 
aged 35, of Woodland Way, 
Winchmore Hill, and Marrianne 

petting Walter Leslie Butt 
aged 35, of View Road, Hi 
gate. London, on simi 
charges and he was reraant 
on bail for retrial. Ail tiu_ 
defendants had pleaded i 

Wifton'- Road, Friern* Barnet, 
both London, on six charges 
alle^ng the theft of £34,215 
from .the FLtzwilliam Paper 
Company They were dis¬ 
charged. 

Tbe judge discharged the 
jury from giving verdicts res- 

Th’e jury had been roH il 
Mr Miller and Mr Button v: 
Lord Hesbeth, the motor rad 
enthusiast, were directors 
the company, now defunct, a 
by which Miss Knudsen \ 
been employed as a secret ar 

i i 

Book club fined after 
threat to housewife 

A national book club which 
was said to have repeatedly 
sent a housewife demands for 
payment she" had already made 
and then threatened to reclaim 
the money through a collection 
-agency, was fined a total of 
£175 -by Brigham magistrates 
yesterday. . . 

Readers Union group of book 
clubs, of Newton Abbot, Devon, 
admitted threatening to invoke 
a collection procedure without 
reasonable cause. It also ad¬ 
mitted three charges of making 
demands for payments on un¬ 
solicited goods. 

The summonses were brought 
by East Sussex - Trading Stan¬ 

dards Department 
lints from Mrs 

after com- 
Kathleen plain: 

Trevitt, of the Brow, Wooding 
dean, Brighton. . 

Mr David Burleigh, for the 
department, said Mrs Trevifi 
left the -club in August last 
year. She did not ■ owe any 
money but continued to gel 
demands. 

The group had a previous 
conviction for a similar offence 
at Sittingbourne, Kent, Iasi 
May. ,t ' 

Mr Stuart Lambert, for the 
defence, said tbe matter bad 
arisen after -an internal error. 
The group bad implemented 
new accounting procedures. 

Council creates a £6,000 
post for ‘blacked’ official 

Knowsley Borough Council, 
Merseyside, and the National 
and Local Government Officers’ 
Association (Naigo) have agreed 
terms for the settlement of a 
23-yeek-old dispute involving Mr 
Thomas Wilson, aged 42, a 
senior professional adviser on 
child care. They agreed that he 
would never be promoted. 

Mr Wilson, of Stanley Park, 
Litherland, Merseyside,, joined 
the council in May knowing that 
bis post had ben blacklisted by 
Naigo, which maintained , that 
Three inrernal applicants had 
been refused the opportunity of 
promotion to the position. 

Since then he has been' re¬ 

fused telephone calls by union 
action, has had no secretarial 
help, has been seat to Coventry, 
has been unable ro carry out bis 
duties, and for 19 weeks has 
received no pay. 

Now - the council and the 
Union have .agreed to give him 
a specially created £6.0QO-a-year 
position which he will keep un¬ 
til be leaves the council. _ His 
present post will be advertised. 

Mr Thomas Wright, the Naigo 
branch chairman, said last 
night: “ As a blackleg accepting 
a blacked post be Iras already 
gained advantage. We do nor 
want horn to gain further bene¬ 
fit.’’ 

An editor says 
Ins telephone 
has been tapped 
By a Staff Reporter ■ • 
. The editor of The ‘Economist 
reports today that his telephone 
has been tapped. Last week 
bis-wife used it ro discuss "a 
menu with an-Italian chef. She 
picked up ;the instrument again 
and beard a recording of. her 
own conversation. 

Mr Andrew Knight, the 
editor, describes the incident 
in the current issue of his 
magazine. His wife Sabiha, he 
writes, discussed a dinner menu 
over a bad line, punctuated 
with “ pfuts and clicks ”. When 
she tried to call again she 
beard a recording of her earlier 
conversation. 

Mr Knight said yesterday: 
“ It seems absurd that anyone 
should want to cap my tele¬ 
phone.” 

The Post Office said last 
night: *‘We are looking into it, 
but so far we cannot fathom 
it out.” . 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Or: 

Today 

Hobday illness 
woman better 

Mrs Gloria Worsey, aged 41. 
who is suffering from the rare 
disease that killed 29 American 
legionnaires in Philadelphia in 
1976, appears to be recovering. 
University Hospital, Cardiff, 
said yesterday. . 

Mrs Worsey, of. Court Close, 
Whitchurch, Cardiff, is believed 
to have contracted the disease 
while staying for a week at die 
Rio Park Hotel, Benidorm, on a 
Thomson Tours holiday. 

Heads vote against proposed exams 
From Diaixa Gcddes 

■ Exeter . " 
Criticism was made erf the 

: proposed system of N (nor.- 
mal) and F (further) exami- 

• nations when headmasters of 
‘ Britain’s leading boys’ public 

- schools yesterday voted unan¬ 
imously to retria A leveia. ■ 

But they called for the early 

levels would leave sixth forms 
'with no yardstick by which to 
measure N and F levels, and 
that standards would be diffi¬ 
cult ro. monitor and. maintain. 
They also said they had no 
confidence in F. level ■ as a 
.grounding For university ■ 

Mr Beer said it was difficult 
to see how such an enormous 

and professional bodies, were 
willing to tailor their require¬ 
ments. 
' The extra class teaching 

time involved in the five-sub¬ 
ject scheme would involve 
larger classes and -less time for 
independent study ■ 

An advantage claimed tor 
broadening the sixth-form curri- 

..introduction of the proposed N disruption to the education sys- culuot was that it allowed 
level, equivalent to half an A tesn cOold be justified. • pupils to delay their choice or 

.‘level, ■ in order to provide- - Under the proposals put-for- specialization, but the alterna* 
greater breadth in tbe sixth- ward by a Schools Council five scheme of A and N levels 

-form curriculum. Sixth-form working party, the three A that be was proposing would 
’pupils could then choose com- levels Usually taken by pupils still allow choice ro be 

’ binations of A and N levels, at the age of 18 would be rep- delayed. 
but the F level proposal would 
be dropped, they suggested. 

Members of the Headmas¬ 
ters’ Conference in Exeter 

. agreed without dissent to 
endorse the views on the N 
and F proposals put forward in 

£ a paper by Mr Ian Beer. Head- 
i ;; master of-Lancing College and 
^...chairman of the conference’s 
^■■cademic policy committee, 

; The conference agreed that 
-» proposed abolition of A 

laced by two F levels, equiva¬ 
lent to about three quarters of 
the study-time allotted to -an A 
level, and-three N levels, each 
equal to half the time devoted 
to an A level. 

Mr Beer said the idea was to 
broaden the curriculum, but it 
wa«. unlikely that that aim 
would be achieved if. »o. . 
measures were taken to -ensure ■ yesterday. They 
that the users of the exami- national tests ui 

Teste suggestion: The Schools 
Inspectorate’s report on Wed¬ 
nesday that able, children in 
scare primary .schools are nor 
being sufficiently challenged, 
was an alarming indictment of 
the ’ education system, Mr 
Norman Sr Joho-Stevas and Mr 
Rhodes Boysoa, opposition 
spokesman on education, said 

called for 
the * three 

nations, such as universities Rs ” for schoolchildren. 

Gerome ‘Arab street scene’ 
fetches top price of £25,< 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
An “ Arab Street Scene with 
Musicians ” painted by Jean Leon 
Cerdmc sold for £25,000 {estimate 
n 5.000-£25.0001 to the Mathaf 
Gallery of Motcomb Street at 
Christie’s yesterday. . It was tlm 
top price in a sale of paintings 
and drawings of topographical 
Interest; die Mathaf Gallery 
specializes In nineteenth-century 
European padntrajs of the Middle 
East. 

The colourful scene with Arab 
traders and children gathered 
round a musician Is something 
more roan just a scene nf 
Oriental Interest. Gerdme was one 
of the pillars of the- French 
academic establishment in the late 
nineteenth century, the arch¬ 
enemy of the Impressionists, and 
he was an extraordinarily good 
palmer. 

The large prices and the expen¬ 
sive failures were mainly concen¬ 
trated In the section of the sale 
devoted to “ piemres, drawings 
and-prints o£ Islamic Interest", 

a rich market but not predictable. 
A Rudolf Ernst, entitled " The 
Palace Guard made £10,000 
(estimate £5,000-E7,0001. also to 
Mathaf, and a set of 24 paintings 
of Oriental figures, combined four 
to a frame, by J. 6.’ vaa Moor 
made £5,500 (estimate £2,500- 
£3,500> to L. Money. 

Among the Items of North 
American interest was a Cornelius 
Krieghoff “ Indian Hunter in the 
Snow" wldcli sold at £8,000 
(estimate £5,O0O-£S,0O01 to Wil¬ 
liams and Son. Richard Green 
paid £7,000 (estimate £3.000- 
£4.000) for " The Coast of New 
Jersey’’, dated 1874, hy William 
Troat Richards. The sales totalled 
£154,243 with 14 per cent unsold. 

Decorative prints. mainly 
English, of. the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries made £52,670 
at Solbcby’s Belgravia with 4 per 
cent unsold. The outstanding 
feature uf the safe was the strong 
competition for fine impressions, 
often from foreign dealers. That 
seems to reflect a growing 
Scarcity. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.59 am 6.42 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
4.50 am . 6.0 pm 

New moon: October 2. 
Lighting up : 7.12 pm to 6.31 am 
High water : London. Bridge, 1-29 
am, 6.6m (21.6ft)*; 1.45 pm, 6.7m 
f 21.9ft). Avon mouth, 6.55 am, 
12.0m (39.5ft) ; 7.07 pm, 12.3m 
f40.4ft). Dover, 10.59 am, 6.2m 
f203ft) ; 11.16 pm, 6.2m (20,310. 
Hull, 5.37 am, 6.8m (22.2ft) ; 6.11 
pm, 6.9m • (22.7 fi). Liverpool. 
11.05 am, 8.6m 128.2ft) ; 11.18 
pm, 8.8m (28.9ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.01 am 6.39 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ 5.56 am 6.23 pm 
New moon: Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 7.9 pm to 6.32 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 2.04 
am, 6.8m (22.2ft) ; 2.19 pm, 6.9m 
(22.7ft). AvonmOuthr i.35 am, 
12.5m (41.1ft) ; 7.44 pm, 12.7m 
(41.7ft). Dover. 11.33 am. 6.4ra 
(21.0ft) ; 11.48 pm, 6.4m (21-OftI. 
Hull, 6.15 am, 7.1m (23Aft) ; 6.47 
pm, 7.2m (23.6ft). Liverpool, 
11.38 am, 8.9ra (29.3ft) ; 11.49 
pm, 9.1m (29.Sft). 

b—btaa shy: he—till r ulontfrd: 
Lioudv: o—wvici#; r—Up: d—rtrl 
J,—lull: iu—-jilu: r—rain: *—si 
nr—laundarsiomr: p—shovrr-s: t 
poriodic*! rain u-llh snjvr. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, September 

r-U-t 
Sun R„in temp 
hrs In 'iJ -f 

E COAST 
Scarbrgh 
Bridlington 
Corlcslon 
CUclon 
Margate 
Herne Bay 

A n 
■l.U *"* ^ 
6.2 
*>.n 
s.a 

An area of low pressure in'the 
North Sea will move only slowly 
SE maintaining "a strong NW 
airstream over most p3rts of 
Britain. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

Londoa, SE and central S 
England, Midlands: Bright or 
sunny intervals, showers develop¬ 
ing, heavy in places later ; wind 
NW. fresh or strong; max temp 
15*C (S9"F). 

East Anglia, E and central N 
England : Bather cloudy, some 
bright intervals, showers prolonged 
In places ; wind W or NW, fresh ; 
max temp 13’ or 14"C (35’ to 
57’F). 

Channel (stands, SW England, 
5 Wales: Sunny speDs and 

NW Scotland : Rather cloudy, 
brief brighc intervals, showers or 
longer ■ outbreaks of rain ; wind 
NW, fresh or strong ; max temp 
10’C to 12’C (50’ to 54*FJ. . 

Orkney. Shetland : Rather 
cloudy with outbreaks of rain be¬ 
coming brighter with scattered 
showers : wind NE, moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 8* or 9'C (46* 
to 48’F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day ; Mostly dry with some son- 
shine at first, but more rain will 
spread ro all parts from the NW 
followed by sunny intervals and 
showers. Temp near normal. 

Sea passages: S, North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 

S COAST 
HltWiny n. T 
TLaribourae b.-i 
HrfgbiDn 6.H 
South--ea 7.0 
Sandctwn 7.3 
nournea'ih 5 H 
Cuniouilt H.O 
Tnrailjy fj.ri 
t'almout*. 7.6 

W COAST 
Moro-.iiuh- O.l 
Blarkpool 0.7 
nrr^combe fi.B 
Nnvm*y r.s 

..Vi I’S'i Shat'. • 

..XI IS S-I Shuv'^v 
.X3 1 -I So Sun 
.U3 27 6Z Shn 
.OU 17 oo Shw- 
.03 17 63 Shw 

— 17 60 r.lnu 
.<‘H 17 (C. Sun 
.1.7 1/ 0-5 Sun 
.11 16 61 Sun 
.14. 16 61 Sun 
.OS 17 Ni Sun 
,OU lit M Sun ’ 
,u* l" oi sunn : 
.21 13 69 Sun r. 

•no IX 63 Rahi 
.JX IS fij Show ■ 
.27 17 59 Sun 
.19 15 9v Sun . 

October forecast 
The Meteorological Office 

terday issued the following 
cast for Octcdier: Cold N an 
triads are expected to pre< 
nate. but one or two spell 

. warm SW winds arc also li 
Temps are expected to be m 
below average, but near an 
in SW England and S Wales, 
fall is likely to he near aves, 

N Wales, Isle of Man. N Ire¬ 
land : Sunny spells and .scattered 
showers: wind NW, strong to 
gale ; mas temp 11* or 12*C (52* 
to 54*F>. __ _ 

NW England, Lake District SW iCSterflaV 
Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll: J 
Bather cloudy at timed, sunny 
Intervals, showers heavy in 
places; wind NW. fresh or strong 
gales in exposed places; max 
temp ire (52’F).' 

NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, couraj 
Highlands, Moray Firth, NE and 

(E> : Win9 NW, strong "ritl. Incnl '"ro^,6Ec 1 I 
sales, decreasing moderate or u wui pronamy DC dwow aie , j 

fresh later; sea rough. 
or 

nu miAri f at* twupu. 
St George’s Channel, Irish Sea t 

Wind NW. severe gales, decreasing 
fresh or strong later; sea very 
rough. 

London : Tcap: mav 7 am to 7 
pm. 17*C (63‘Fl : min 7 pm to 7 
am, 12“C (54”F). Humidity, 7 
pm, 63 per cent. Rain, 24br to 
7 pm, O.Olin. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm. 
4.4hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
1005.4 mlilibart, rising. 
1.000 millibars=29.53in. 

WEATHER .REPORTS 

r, rain : s, sun. 
c i 

Algtcn c -’7 Rr 
Aju'.tcrdm t 14 u" 
Athens h till 73 
Barcelona 4 24 TR 
Belfast r in -jO 
Berlin r in Jo 
Biamt7 r i»i oo 
TUrmnjIira c ST. 
RmtoT c is so 
Brussels r J4 S7 
Budapest f ifi.ni 
Cardiff c 15 55 

YESTERDAY MIDDAYc, cloud ; f, fair; 

f t: r u r 
rotogni- c 1.7 ^5 Jkinxy 1 14 97 r 7'i 
Cow'nhgn f 15 SO L Hamm t -*i 7SI New \ wk i IT « 
Dublin r 13 M Lisbon " 2d Nice s 21 7U 
Ctlinbiimh C 14 A7 l-ocjnio " 20 -1 Oslo v 3 10 
llorrnrc s 21 70 LonOaa f 17 iC Parts f U r,7 
runchal f ii IS J-u»cu»UrV r IW nil komc f 22 72 
r.'nc'.H s 16 St Madrid f 24 «S HtDCthoim e jii TO 
Clbrullnr r 23 72 MaKNxq -• J-j 7-- To* Aviv - US 7“ 
Guernsey r i/» 5‘* Naiaea . r 2s. 7'j vcnicp r vr s.’-. 
HrtslAUl r S 41 Malts ■ a SM To Vienna r to At 
Inrubrucfc s 56 61 Moscow c lO SO warMW T 21 OX 
IstHtlml c 16 fat Munich c 14 37 Zurich a 16 41 

Gales are expected io occur 
near average frequency, ewe 
rbe NW where more' gales 
usual are proba bie. Fog is I 
ro be generally less frequent 
average, but frost will pro 
occur more often than usual e 
ially later in the month. A 
average snowfall is likely 
mountains in Scotland. 

Overseas selling prices 
Ausn-'a. Soh IS; Si'll! min. Rfl 
Canai-les.. pi-s 60. Domoart'. Okr 
rintJnd. I'nil' .".US* ! raici-. f n 
•Gormatiy. DmU 2.SO: Grrazc. 
Holldzu). till J.00- H^notronn . 
I.OO- HaJv. HIT.. 700: Lu.Vvnil 
U 22: Madeira. Esc 32. SO: MJJia 
Norway, kr a.sij: Pratuml.. F.S 
S^-ilh. Pci 60. p-A-Mcn, Sir 
swllv-rrl.-uid. Sir 2..To. USA. k-.. 
SI .OO: Yugoslavia. Dm 24, 

TMaVl fallr mav 1 Hi • 
.; w at cmI rn*.- »r r>c--- mi . 
I it- Ini’m, -.-.tis'ir!. ferml 'Vi • 
-m! j '.<k korl, \v •lil-ei,l-ll»> ’V'.k 
rr ,“ir |-m£hr r illi''; far.*- V- Mail . 
JJnS SmlSii ^ Vi. 1»IT. St." 
Tcttltsanc. Me 
Irimdnrf Ait £4uq Sgtovg-aa «*a: 

Cr* J 



HOME NEWS 

S4> 

celebrate 
a Victorian 
revival 
jjy Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Sotheby’s in Belgravia has 
decided to^ cclebrcte the fact 
that Victorian painting fa again 
being taken seriously by con- 
naisseors bv holding an auction 
entitled ^Highly important Vic 
toriaa paintings and drawings ”, 
Not many years ago whether 
any Victorian paintings were 
“highly important” vn>uid 
hare teen considered a subject 
for dispute. 

The sale, of 24 fots, is to be 
exhibited in the nsw Torquay1 
rooms, at The Rainbow, from 
October 2 to 5, and at Sotheby’s 
in Bond Street, from October 9 
to 13; The Tots will also be oh 
view at Belgravia for the week 
before the safe, on October 24, 
Thus Sotheby’s is engaging in 
the type of heavy promotion 
reserved for “highly 
important ” sales, a description 
much favoured by auctioneers, 
although nobody has defined 
quite what that means. 

The group of paintings rs 
better described as unusual; 
and unusually good, as the pre¬ 
sent market goes. There are no 
leading works by the big names 
of the era although there are 
outstandingly attractive studies 
and drawings by them and 
several fine pieces by the 
Jessfir known. 

The main attraction is the 
large and romantic Edward Lear 
landscape, “ Mourn Tomohrix, 

rtpii 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent ' 

The death of Pope Johp Paul 
has left a void at-the heart of 
the Roman Catholic Church 
more-obviously than the death 
of his predecessor Pope Paul 
VI,.who was plainly at the.end 
of his reign- In one respect, 
however, the future is Jess un¬ 
certain : the,cardinals who have 
now to find .their way wearily 
back to Rome for another con¬ 
clave.have already shown which 
way their minds wprk. 

The statement df policy 

of the wholfe1 conclave behind it? The: election of a far Jess . ... Scot 29.-^ 
—a point .which mattered less suitable Italian non^curml; car-. trawnrain 
when it also had the full sup- dioal would be far more of a- ®*0“ses ’ - 7#>Kn; paid 
port of the Pope but now b£ rid-vone the imiimfc .vould- 
comes oE considerable impor- presumably not-be. willing rti Papa”^ 
tance. in another period of sed« wtw Gfece W*. therefore, the 1 
vactmtc. - - -• possibility Of a non-Italian1 car Long live tfe Led 

■ The concept of a “pastoral dinal becoming Pope must be The words, 
pope” can equally be traced considered. The.arguments have by the residents have na 
beck to'the earlier conclave, not changed since August; what tirae to.fadfc put'.tqo,^ 
and it appears to be. a safe will have changed1 is "the mood. pride change^:,to: .■ . 
speculation .to conclude that the Ic fa less likely Uttar Cardinal' KgUJ2? 23^ tK^Sfcw* 
choice of an .Italian non-cunal Hume will commit' himself so "?-■ “fSSfLrf- - 'tbo*, 
was a matter of policy. But the ^holehStedly to? lie. chosen 3gjSJjSW world 

*«_ flerfon of Pope- "ceSSSci 

Canale tTAgdrtkv Sept 29.--* 
Houses in tbi^ Italian mounwin 

I'-***;',:, 

lengthy for it to hare been com¬ 
posed single-handed, in one 

.-night “from cold”. No reliable 
information on its provenance 
exists, as the most to have come. 

..out of the conclave has been 
by way of unsubstantiated leaks 

.. ~ M .. of questionable accuracy. But it 

A scene by Arthur Hushes, owe ;of 34 Victorian, works, for aurtl™ .1 So:thchr-s..BeIgruvia: &F£, £S?fcS ifri °« hare 
iiL, ,p. ....... had a. prior existence. 

3T _'ie,VJS ^escnbcd children at play-by Frederick .decorative fairv oicture. ‘'The . The . text itself acknowledges 

■white paint:.‘■‘•yiva il Papa- —- 
■Long'live the PapA/. ; 

The words, proudly, painted 
by the residents have had jn> tunaiuci cil iuc ai.wuiHtuu f —“ , , —_ ^ *j- 

not changed since August; what time to. fad^ But‘.tqa?X * 

will have changed1 is the mood, pnde changed; JO: sorrow 

Ic is less likely itac Cardin if £®"S."*SfU 
Hume will commit hwnseit so --- n,dSL ou^ Offices ... symbolized. 
wholeheartedly .'to the. cteseo. foolish out fejy, gad thfi world, 
one as Gods candidate • in • ,» riowJv'ht Tbe 
tb» w.v that te did iramedi- . The rbeJUtoima s^owiy £■ 

tnhtJaiou^hnVieWhdesccibcd children at play- by Frederick 
s j umals. . Daniel Hardy, represents the 

Next .is probably, a jnerry best in Victorian • genre paini- 
v-i ^ scene,, the Pattin&on . iug.,_.It. is a slightly larger 

children having . a birthday version "of the .painting of the 
picnic in a wood, by, Arthur; ■ same .name in the Victoria and 

children at play- by Frederick .decorative fpiry picture, "The 
Daniel Hardy, represents the Release, of Ariel.”, by.. John 
best m Victorian genre paint- Ansrer Fitzgerald,.-, a tiny 
ing.,_.Ip ia a slightly larger . Holman Hunt study of a girl’s, 

reason of health, age, or exces¬ 
sive conservatism. 

The election of Albino 
Luciani was described la The 
Times as a “gamble”, an 
opinion subsequently - found 
agreeable by one authoritative 
source close to the cardinals. 
There has,- in the last month,' 
been certain signs that the 
gamble was even more risky. 

tbe. contribution made by the The beginnings of disappoint- 
cardinals in formulating advice meut with Pope John Paul were 

the next conclave could well be 
longer and more agonizing- 

Pope John Paul- bad begun 
to set. a new1 style for the 
papacy, mosr conspicuously' by 
his decision not to be, crowded 
or enthroned. It • is inconceiv¬ 
able, so soon after his-death, 
that the next Pope would want 
to reverse tbat decision. The1, 
air .of simplicity- and humility- 
which Pope John Paul radiated . 
—and his good trumonr-r-bad 

phoned by’ a Papal secret®y 
and -she rushed 'to the church 

’ where1 Father TtinaWo Andricit. 
the parish priest, was saying 
Mass. 

“£ xnorto lo zio", she-said— 
Uncle is dead.- . 
' Father Rioaldo told the con- 
gregation and/ broke■ off tiac 
Mass to ring the. bell which nun 
pealed' with jay on the Pope't 
election on. August.26. . ■: ■ 
■ “It is as if every family had 
lost its dearest-one ”, bn- said. 

Hughes which .dates from 1S67 
and is still' wholly Pre-Raphael¬ 
ite in conception. 

“ Tbe Doctor ”, a scene of 

version of tbe painting of' the bead lit by flntiiibt, an Arthur- ci,as he proposed to pursue. The least, hopes for his reign were 
same .name in the Viaoaa and kn; fernasy, hy Aticrnson-Grim- statement can,'therefore, be ac- more reaKstic and modest than 
Albert Museum, and was prob¬ 
ably exhibited ac the Royal 
Academy in 1863.' 
. Among the others are a highly 

shaiv /and . romantic 
chalk drawing .of two lovers. 
Prices ■ are esfpecred.. to , range 
frtun £800 to £2(j^00. 

to Pope John Paul od the poli- discernible; or. ar ±e very already won him‘.considerable . fighting back tears. - - • - 
cies he proposed to pursue. The least, hopes for nis reign were affecnon, and in that Tespecf Father Rinaldo -said: “As far 
statement can,[ therefore, be ac- more reaHstic and modest than he will be a" difficult man to as j know h^ had -never suf- 
cepteci as having the authority at die euphoric start of it. follow'. ‘ fered from sericus hparf dis- 

he will be a" difficult man to 
follow'. 

Cost threatens flow of print more than censor 
By Kenneth Gosling 

When the distributors and 
publishers of tbe printed word 
get together, as they will in 
Brighton next week, the talk 
tends to revoh-o around phrases 
Hke “one per cent discounts” 
and * 20 per cent tmsolds ”, the 
jargon of the international mar¬ 
keting of newspapers,' maga¬ 
zines, periodicals and paper- 
wets. 

But the organizers of this 
■ear’s international congress of 
listripress, whose principal 
ibjecriye is “ to assist in die 
iromotion of tbe freedom of 
he press throughout the 
.-arid”, wiH be concerned with 
i ere as Lag censorship, rising 
ir freight charges and the 
rowing tendency of govem- 
lents to impose price controls. 

' Publishers and distributors 
■nm 65 countries will make up 

• le 1,000 delegates at the con- 
- -ess. to be opened on Monday 

r the Duke of Gloucester. He 
expected to comment not 

ilv about press freedom bur 
so on the obstacles to the free 
striburiou of tbe press. . 

Tjus week Mr Graluan Bil- like to see their overseas papers avoids tbe normal'junkets that 
imgton, circulation director of on the newsstands on the day of rake place When delegates from' 
i ne Economist, and Mr C. H. pubbcation. On top of. that, air- many different countries aet 
Hezai-d.. a member of .the ctqm- . ports, Jaow handling larger air- 1 -together. 1 - ‘ 1 
“/.of O'Stnpress, discussed craft, tend to-be sited farther - Abart'frmn the brief rin^nln® 

^rjj f • aroUn^.- t*Ie The tendency to ina’ease edn- ionel' distributors to have tables 
The'threat becomes ®orsbiP is noticeable outside in life single .congress ball so 

vea?bv^2? Hurope, » decrease ms.de; and that, international publishers 

Printed matter around _ tbe The tendency to increase edn 

fu^-»-sssfeasa 
noted inS“ rtStg tSe 

& »*• =E «-W» “<> “SO- 
be has . done for passenger - 
transport”, Mr hazard said. A number of committees 

The point fre malrei is that wititiu Diriripress, a non-polir- 
we live in an age wHeh it costs .. -and non-profit-making 
more, weight for weight, to fly association, keep a dose watch 
a newspaper from, say, London on those developments, and 
to Paris than it does'a passen- ^6 organisation holds special 
ger. For many publishers that mid-term conventions 1 whicl! 
has become a big irhibiting concentrate on ^.ecific regions, 
factor. including East Africa,, south- 

There is also, concern about East Asia, the East European 
the frequency with which gov- block, and, next year. South 
ermnents put on price controls, America. 
another obstacle to the free Distripress had its last con¬ 
flow of press material Customs grass in Britain In 1959, three 
checks are also becoming more - years after its foundation. Tbe 
rigorous, irritating readers who organizers emphasize that1 ir 

| Cardinal His humanity 
blam'es the are praised b; 
niirflfln By Our Religious Affairs 
Ml.Il.UCJfci Correspondent 

r» 'jpk Two of the mosr generous 
At KQ T1QPV tributes to the late Pope came 

yesterday" frbtn the Archbishops 
Rome, Sept 29.— Worldwide of Canterbury and York, both 

expressions of grleff md shock of whom saw in his sudden 
today at the death last night of death a lesson in the frailty of 
Pope John Paul demonstrated humanity. Dr Donald Coggan 

His humanity and humility 
are praised by the Queen 

--;--- ease. I still can’ fcard/y; realise 
• . he has died . 

and humility- 
• 1 - posters and a mass will be said 

■TlliA A ISIPPU - in "the .-evening."Many will 
. l»*JlW . . come from -rfeaCby villagta*. The 

buildings were to be flown at ^ima-B hi.t®5 
halE mast; following- the prece*. he addem ... 
dent set ac the time o£ tbe 
death- of Pope Paul. She ..sent 
a- personal telegram to Udrdi- 
naPVUloc, the Vatican,Secre¬ 
tary of State, praising Rope 
John Paul’s humanity : and 
humility. 

... The Pope wqs.fc§t seen here 
last spring when ,±fe still was. 
-Archbishop Of Ven5ce. -As usual 
jhe had stopped'.in the streets,' 
of thd vHage to talk in Che local 
dialect pi<f friends. 
1 Rhine morning papers-,pub- 

a general swing from, direct to can bare discustionS'\mh‘tb^m. 
indirect taxation has been Jh1 the latest' edition- of its 
noted inevitably raising the newsletter, Distripress reports 
prices of newspapers and maga- action to1 countesmat an unjusti- 
?,n£s- . fied price increase m the import 

A number of committees °* Press publications, to Milan, 
within Distripress, a non-polir- caused by the imposition of 
ical . and non-profit-making landing fees; discusses' the 
association, keep a dose watch nevrspaper situation in Europe;. 
on all those developments, and surveys the precarious position ; 

discusses' 

tbe warmth and affection -he in¬ 
spired during his . short reign.. 
- _ In Austria Cardinal Franz 
Koenig said his sudden death 
showed that papal duties, had 
become too arduous for - one 
man. - 

It * should serve as a- warning 
against the physical and mental 
stress tbe Pope -is exposed to ” 
In Washington, President Car-- 

the' organization holds special of many newspapers and magh- 
mid - term conventions 1 whicl? tines in Israel; and discusses 

SIS S;' w. ttdd : ‘‘In the brirf weeks surveys the precAnmis position hi_ Pow Irthn 

concentrate on specific regions, 
including East Africa,. South- 
East Asia, the East European 
block, and, next year. South 

the commit of-a siiew magazine 
for oil shaiks. j ; ■ . 

There is also an advertise¬ 
ment for a £7m British villa'sod 
an accoum of.tbe most .expen¬ 
sive yachi'on .earth., '.V1 • 1 

iVe ’ organlzaDcsn could be 
better .equipped to keep its 
members - informed. •" 

our firm offers j Plaid Cymru states terms 
fmnrt'fipiavs i for government allegiance irport delays 
Cosmos, the tour operator. Is 
offer immediate cash refunds 
holidaymakers delayed at 

-sports by strikes or industrial 
don next summer. The cran¬ 
ny said yesterday that the 
m pen sari on would vary 
mrdbig to the length of the 

--fay. 
Mr Sidney Silver, Cosmos 
-inaging director, said bow¬ 
er: “We expect that next 
ar will not see a repetition 
this summer’s problems.” 

A Cosmos passenger delayed 
* more than 12 hours will 
:eive a £5 cash refund, and 

’ ' _ more than 24 hours an 
. didonal £15. Each further 

-hour period of delay will be 
rapensared by an • extra £20. 
Mr Silver said tbat if the 
tteme had been in operation 
is summer when the French 
astam air traffic controllers 
'rked to rule. Cosmos would 
ve paid, out between £60,000 
d £70,000. The company 
Tied about 140s000 hoKday- 
ikers in the peak period from 
d-Tuly to the end of August, 
those half got away on- time, 

rbe Association of British 
ivel Agents recently, intro- 
Md an insurance scheme 
der which holidaymakers can 

compensation for delays ; 
er their holiday. 

udge praises 
irl cashier 
(udge Biotaefield at Reading 
itvn Court yesterday praised 
vdra Men day. aged a 
hier, who foiled an attempt 
a gunman to rob. a branch 
the Midland Bank in Read- 

•Vfcen a man carrying a pistol 
nanded mouey Miss Mend ay 
ed below the counter and 
issed the alarm. The man, 
tv Walsh, aged 40, of Mount 
■asant, Reading, was jailed 
three years. 

From Tim Jones ■ -. : 1 delivered .to Downing Streeii 
Cardiff. . .. the party has called for a £100m 

The Welsh nationalists yes- programme of "bankable com- 
terday dismissed as - irrelevant modifies ” to combat unemploy- 
aay promise that the Labour 
Party makes on devolution .as 
the ’price for supporting Mr 

meat and rural depopulation 
Pr ap Gwilym made it "clear 

that unless, specific measures 
Callaghan's minority Govern- directed towards Wales were 
ment. Instead; the nationalists contained in the Queen’s Speech 
insist the .Government must the party’s MPs cool A side with 

| commit itself, to reducing un- the . Tories in a. vote of no 
! employment in Wales if they confidence against the Govern-, 
are to beep Plaid Cymru out, merit. 
of the opposition lobby. In particular the party.is ask?-: 

Dr Euxfyl ap Gwilym, the log for the restoration of the 
party’s chairman, sraid yesterday- Regional Employment Trent. 
that the ‘ three Pkud Cyinru iuzn, ‘ the loss of which they 
MPs" would be tempted to vote argue has cost Wales thousands 
against the Government unless of jobs. In addition the party 
specific assurances' oh uhem> calls for an immediate £500,000.' 
ploymenr.were forthcoming. to be given for the training of 

In a document that: was teachers of the Welsh language 

of hirs reign. Pope John Paul 
captured theimagraation of his 
church and of the • world . . V 
we are all made poorer by his 
death ' 

Cardinal Stefah Wyszynsld, 
the-Polish Primate,1 said the 
church had suffered a blow, and 
he added: “It seemed that the 
election of this relatively young 
man would let the Church work 
quietly for some longer time , 
under his guidance. But obvi- 1 
ously, the plans of the good- 
Lord were-different-” - j 

Dr- Kurt ■ Waldheim, the j 
United Nations Secretary- 
General said in New York: *'t 

quoted the words: .uIn the 
midst of life we are -in death.” 

He added: "For the Christ-, 
ian it is true that in the midst 
of death we are in Kfe. May 
that assurance of hope shine 
through our grief and comfort 
us all.” 

1 Only a few hours before the 
Pope died. Dr Coggan had'been 
present when Cardinal Hume 
addressed the Council of 
Christians, and Jews- on the 
significance of Pope John 
Paul’s • election., iir-which the 
cardinal described the j sense of 
closeness m. God that the 
cardinals bad experienced1 
during their deliberations. 

The cardinal’s comment 
yesterday expressed his own 
shock when he said: “The only 
thing which is ever certain is 
that God speaks to us so often* 
through the unexpected.” It 
was never easy to read the 
meaning of. such things, be 
added. - "... 

_ The Queen issued instrur. 

In his statement,' Dr Coggan.1 fished special . editions _ end 
said: “Our he aits go out in .copes were posted up on walls. 
loving -sympathy tp . the mem¬ 
bers of the Roman Catholic 
Church in the siiddea death of 
Pope .John Paul after so-short 
a time in office, ffis passing, 
which has come as a shock to 
us all and is so -great a loss to 
the .church and to che world, is 
a reminder of. the fragility of 
human life'.”. 

Cardinal Hume said: “I was 

Groups gathered iso: the streets 
ro (' read them, * some of the’ 
woman- in tehrs^ V7y /1 

■ A ycruhg student,' Who pro-' 
claimed1, himself politicajly jar 
to the left of- die Roman Caih-. 
olice Church, said.' “I was pro-' 
fourid!^- moyed, because I haj3 
Felt v.nh ^his Pope that here at 
last we had a man represented 
last had a man who represen- ‘ 

Downs path opened today 
CTEATtg tOWXW 

0GftUWHAM_ 

. HK>nr wafORD ^-'mt° 

^ msiicc /f'GATE 
«HWMO. DOVB^ 

. -RMXESTCraSSSi 

By John Young is mtenoe- 
Planning Reporter'w'aLkers,1 sd 

The North Dowus Way, a 'hectioos of 
141-mile path between Dover may. be os 
and Farnham, Surrey, is to be pxusts. 1] 
officially opened today by the includes m. 
Archbishop of Canterbury,1 Dr ^ 
Donald Coggan. ™e 

It is the eleventh torig-dis- A booklt 
tance path to be completed in relevant t 
England and Wales, and for Ordnance Si 
most of its length is set rn. able from 
designated areas of outstand- Commission, 
ing natural beauty. Bating close Cheltenham, 
to ■ London^- relatively im- GL50 3RA, j 

WaLk^s^^tiiouEh^^re are *faas ^een receiver'for Brent- In Afen'co Citj-, a spokesman 

bectious " of^IdfeW " which Nylons^^'Sdn Am JS hShon?”^ Sf mav be used bv Titters.' and’ Lyon property groups. He has Lann Amen can bishops due to 
SSists ^so helped “bury the ashes” open.on October 12, had been SSS& onSkSSSiJS^Sr ?f Ro11* Ea^f.' :Ei«-AQto: 'Postponed. -■ - - 

TiZsys*^ ^ v^e p^^do^te ■ sS 

A booklet containiug, the , He. iS/ a .director of. severe]' W 
relevant sections of the Leaders of the World Council of 
Ordnance Survey map is avail- InsolvencyLaw Review; Comr churches, representing 293 non- 
able from the Countryside (-and a member, of Sir Catholic^ churches^ said in 
Commission, Crescent Place,- Harold Wilsqn’s comnuttee to Ger^tharX pope 3d'S 
CheJtenham, Gloucesterrinre, review the functiomng of the. remembered'above all for-his, 
GL50 3RA. orice £1.75. A des- -fumnnai institutions. , “ nitsr riunmifm^nr rn. Clirisr I 

New Lord Mayor: Mr Kenneth 
Russell Cork after the, election 
ceremony at Guildhall, yester¬ 
day; at Which he ‘tyas chosen 
Lord Mayor of "the City of Loo- 
don. He. trill assume office on 
November 10. 

Mr Cork, a senior partner in. 
Cork, GtiHey and Cp, cbartered 
accountants, is khotrii in the 
City as 1 “rlje tlndertakei* 
because he has been the doyeb 
of big-business liquidators. He 

.'has been receiver' for Brent- 

hdieve .that the example and- tions' that' flags on public 
the.' 'attitude so manifestly ■——--- 
shown by Pope John Paul in 1 . ' " ‘ , 

Philippine’s archbishop 
sSlSIsSTsI. heard the last speech 
headquarters hung at half-mast. Rome, Sept 29.—The lost 
Thewas described hv speech read by Pope John Paul 

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger- . . , ■ . ^ jr- T. . 
man Chancellor,-as “humble before his dcath ^ delivered 
before God, unassuming among in English to Cardinal Julio 
men”. - Rosales, Archbisteip of Cebu, 
. Speaking for French, Catfau- in rhe Philippines, and nine 
lies. Cardinal Fx^icois . Marty, otber bishops, who called on the 

'ft ■'SSJS for «l«ir p»iodilaI «■ 
that brought about the Pope’s P?" on the church in their- 
election last month had opened dioceses. 
up great hope in the Church. -The Pope said fin part): 

“He gave us so many signs fn Dear brothers in Christ, In wel- 
the "first weeks'of his.reipu that coming you with deep'affection, 
our faith had been justified’*, we wish to recall a- passage 
Cardinal- Marty-added, that his found in the breviarir.' 
death was a “ tesi of faith This passage has struck us 
_ President _ Valery _ Gracard forcefullv. It concerns Christ. 

shocked, when I heard the news. ~d JoS people !SdS 

■ 
which so manv families know-— ^Theomn/e bell ,°f S [Marks 
tire unexpected deaith of a loved cathedral in Vemce, tolled the. 
one, news of his death. 

“Pope John, Paul's.. election . " «re stupa fed, shocked,” 
was unexpected. His death was . Jr1&Gtusseppe; Rosa 
equally unexpected. The only. afmioMtra^pr. oE the • 
thing which is ever certain is Ilf \> r®ceived m 
rhar God speaks to.us so often '5“1 “ P°pe onJZ,tvT° 
through the .unexpected. The He -appeared in 
Pope’s reign was perhaps the ^ health and tes doctor, v.hq 
shortest io history. There are no ifen ]U"J orri>'Jsw 
great deeds to recall or to o**.Jwnd imu welL”. .. 
assess. We are left tvith the M#*" Ecri.a satd the Pope had 
memory of a humble:man who talked about his workload-and 
radiated joy and serenity in his k*>w much he had to read. “ And . 
engaging.smile.” ■■ 'thw*. jokingly, with that smile 
___ _ of Ivs, asked if by chance there 

wasn’t a machine .'for. reading 
?s thcre J’f for w'n"*in£ because CllDISnOp ■ I^uSl a " ie 

- A _T_ . ■ ■ . , Onp gondolier who remehi- 
SuctCll facCe<J lhe p°Pe s^d: •* He was ■ 

before his death ivsis delivered complete if she did not point 
in' English to Cardinal Julio" out wen "hisk*r needs”. 
Rosales, Archbishop of Cebu, 
in rhe Philippines, and nine . - . - 
Other bishops, who called on the Sr^S!!,. 
vrof;___ rn. .l ■ ■ t* j txJG pop^t about justice ?JlO 
Vatican for their periodical re- peace, about hum air 'riglits. 
port on the church in their- about economic '.and social 

election last month had opened dioceses. 
up great hope in the Church. -The Pope said fin part): 

“He gave us so many signs m Dear brothers in Christ, In wel- 
the 'first weeks'of his .reign that coming you with deep'affection, 
our faith had been justified’*, we wish to recall a- passage 
Cardinjri- Marty-added, that his found in the breviarir.' 
death was a “ tesi of faith This passage has struck us 

>*>&^de,,t*JY£alery 7JGMCaj5f forcefully. It concerns Christ, 
d Estaing .said the- u-ovld^wmld and was spoken bv Paul VI on 
tong^ remember the Popes ^ lTisit Philippines; “I 

Mr.. -. a friend, one of us. He would 
cal 'misery and need; But.her ^ *9 us-and we.would just 
pastoral charity would-be in- call liira father.” 
complete if she did not point Signor Giorgio Cardelli, an 
out even “higher needs”. office .worker said.: “It.was .a 

In the Philippines Paul VI 

Sft,Tat hc’s ^d-W^-To-red fSm. 
'cho|« 1° *P®?.k aboui even in his short time."—Reutee¬ 

the poor, about justice and and. AP. ■ 

he also effectively committed I Medical check 
the Church to the alleviation of 
misery—he did not and could • iUHUG HO 
not remain silent about tbe p j 
"higher good” the felines-of. cshsc tor alariH 
life in the kingdom-of W- Adelaide. Sepr ‘ 29.-Pope 

.We are aware that the Philip- John Paul’s brother. Signor 
pines has a great vocation' fn, Eduardo Lunani;1 said todav 
being tiie light of Chnst m the rhe Pope bad Terentiy suffered 

enlightenimt smile and past- 
oval . simplicity. 

Mr1 Billy Graham, the Ameri¬ 
can . evangelist, who is visiting 
Sweden, said: “ He seemed a 
pastoral man who believed in 
£hr n'eed for evangelism. I join, 
millions of Catholics in mourn- 
ing-faim.-” 

his -visit to -the Philippines; “ I 
must tear witness to has name : 
Jesus in the Christ,’the Son of 
.the.living God ... he is the 
king of the new.world—he is 
the secret o flustory—he is the 
key to our destiny ” (thirteenth 
Sunday of the year: homily of 
No vein ter 29, 1970). 

On bur part we hope to sus¬ 
tain 'you, support you, and en- 

Far East: to proclaim hfs 
truth._ bis love, has justice and 
salvation by word and example 
before its neighbours, the 
peoples bf Asia. 

IVe know trt von have a 
regard : Radio Vencas. It is our 
hope that the Philippines will 
use dtis great means and every 
other means to proclaim with 
the entire church that Jesus 

“ some bad feelings atound the 
heart ”, but a medical check up 
found nothing to cause alarm. 

News of the Pope’s death 
reached Signor Luciaoi by tele¬ 
phone. He is in Australia'with 
a trade ' delegation • from the 
Venice area. . 

- • * > , •_ ^ sum. .it Slip 
courage you in-; the great Christ fa the Son of God and 
mission of the Epscopatt: *o sarious of the World. 

includes an -alternative patn. py 
way of Cacteribory, following 
the old Pilgrims’ Way. . 

A booklet containing, the 
relevant sections of lhe 
Ordnance Survey map is' avait 
able from tho Coumryiside 
Commission, Crescent Place,- 
Cheltenham, Gloucestertinre, 
GL50 SRA, price £1.75. A des- 

proclaim J 
evaneglze 1 

For us, 
volves ' an 

Jesus Christ and to 
his- people. ... ' 
, evangelization' fa¬ 
il explicit' teaching 

companies, chsinnan of .the 
Insolvency ;.La.w Review: Cora: 
mi t lee -and a'member of Sir 
Harold Wilson’s committee, to 

about .the name of Jesus, his ' encourage them is ever greater 
identity, bis teaching, his king- holiness of life as a .condition 
dom and his promises. And his .for the super national effective-. 

demanding and well served by ' criptrve 'illustrated■ guide may ; "Tbe Cfor is - a-'miraculous 
public transport, it is expected be obtained from tbe Ramblers* place: ’ • If'- think the wav'''the 
to become one of the most Association, 14 Crawford British-survive in.the atcum- 
popular walks in the country. Mews, York Street, Loudon, stances in-which they are forced 

The route, which received W1H .1PT, price 25p, plus 7p to- live ;cmbelfevahle■ and 
government approval in.-1968, postage. ' marvellous, and I propose to 

IUUmniU..«SBniBgnS. » - ; «utter commitment to. Cteist 
; “The Citv_is■ a• miraculous and his Churcb”. . 
place: I'’-think the trav* the In .Zaire^ President Mobutu 
British -survive In the atcum- "cancelled ■ all official appoint- 
stances in-jvhicb they are forced inen'ts arid declare^, three flays 

Science report 

Energy: Uranium savings forecast 

to- live »«” mibelievaWe- and 
marvellous, and:I propose to 
fo aronnd telling peoiile' sb1”,' 

e said Sesterday. - ^ 1 

of national mourning.—Reuter, 
APatad-UPT. 

chief promise is eternal life, 
Jesus truly has words that lead 
os to eternal life. ... 

From the days of the Gospel, 
and1 in imitation of the Lord, 
who “ went about doing good ” 
(Acts X, 38), the cbnrcih is 
irrevocably1 committed to con- 
tribuiing to the relief of pbysi- 

iKe tans great means and every . Asked in an iutervimv with' 
other means to proclaim with Australian television wbac his 
the. entire, church that -Jesus bonier's greatest achievement 11 
Chnst u the Son of God and hod beerr, Sigrior Luciani said 
savious of the World. , PopB John Paul “ believed his - 

Our greetings go to all your main task was to'go-end ntini- 
iocail churches, eexpeciaily tq ster to the-spirir and spul.of his 
the priests and religious.- We pe?£il,' ■ ' ' .. ' 

1 encourage them to ever great* Ifad^rite.a^raoflment^fSf1?^' 
holiness of bfs a .conditroo ^ ]eaTe Australia tomorrow • 

.for the super national effective-, the funeral' in Rome, Signor * 
ness of rh'eir apostolate. ;We. tuciani added.—UPI: 1 
Jove and bless rue families of --?—:— -:_■ 
your-dioceses and all the'laity, y . •' 1 i 
We ask tire si-ck and the Iianol- l^OUQOH HlOlinung 
Gipped to understand their Tiro thousand mourriers’GaLli 
important pait in God’s, plan, ered at Westminster Cathedral 
and ta realize just how.much, last night for a funeral1 Mass 
evangelization depends ' on and pyayers for the.soul of Pone " 
them ^ AP. John FttuL - 

ness of their apostolate. ;We 
Jove and bless rhe families of 
your -dioceses and all tbe laity. 
We ask tire sick and the liandi- 
capped to understand their 

M, .... __ Shortest reign lasted 
Duly two days ■ 

wS^§u?^ywJda2isWh^itor Eorire,’: Sept. 29.'—The,' 3^day 54Lhe reigned for 32 years until 
cycle through, a house1 window1 ’jelgEt.q^ Pope John. Paul was by • l8/8. 
at Cove, near Farnborough,- no means the shortest on record The youngest pope was Beoe- 
HampshSre. ' among 1 tile 263 successors of diet JQ, lriiose election at the i 

Saint Pet^r- " age of 12 was a political counter- 

Kennadi Ovrea 
iaoJogj- Corre^ondent 

^rovemenLs to light-voter 
:iaar rcacrors. wbidb might 
oeve uranium sserings of up to 
bw cent by tbe year 2000, were 
feast«yesterday in Loodvo -bv 
Edward Hawaiian, director of 

• Office of Fuel Cycle Evalutt- 
a in the United States Depart- 
at of Energy. 
^ddresring lhe international 
lirirence on toe unclear rue* 
'J*, Mr HaarahWi said that hi.« 
kt ivas reeraJuatin? various sys* 
is becarise of two factors * 
reased concern that nuclear 
apous proliferation might result 
m the contemplated widespread 
'■ of plutvaium for fuel I and &■ 
vfessmeut of the tinting o± 
:cder reactor devdosunent* 
lecaose the United States non- 
iteration policy sought to pre- 
tt the nuclear fuel cyde From 
-oniBg a source of weapons. 
’ Department of Energy '"ras 
«npdng to develop systems wtn 
uigh proOifcratkm resistance . 
such systdnn would nse both 
■hnical and-institutional barriers 

to increase file “distance” be- Isotopic separation were also 
rween tire fuel o-cle and mtclear ovendl uranhnn savings of up to 
weapons. Technical barriers being 45 per cent might, be- possible.- < 
stoS^incfaded isotopic damioa, “By strerchmg aradaWc 
Irish radiation levels, chEamcaJ uranram supplies ”, Mr Hanrahan 
diutioa and physical watanroew. said, “ tbe resource UBtitarion m- 

Posslbie insriaiticffla barriers.. namre for eariy introductionio| 
safestfcHds. annajercial reprOMssmg .'aiad 

mduded . unproved breeder reactors is reduced.' 

cycle through, a bouse1 window1 
at Cove, near Farn borough, 
Hampshire.1 ' 1 ■ 

T Against the tkrorist '■. 

sLJSffiSSitoTSgj' 
assurances; and intematfciial fuel em as as?r„?ob?t ^ *e ««Pon- consecrated the Vatican omits 
saflee raes. \ S S HghMMe? SSB tafkUS„311 Wm.fwn *e official records. 

imwTOnaas ilmo for out alter. gtoStiS “ Us.aiccaBor, who took office 

ted a fad eyefe which appeared SffrTe seemingly daily events. PtiHce 

^orii-vsK snsw—= 
stasrai.,a.«rs 

SS a re* Tomorrow The ^uniloy 'Tvnes 

“nSSSja1 SSTfc&JM-* ™: fast .breeder, fuel cycle was Ierrorisr and^fo pSticular, gives 
ndogy to aaneve a ^ important so that dtenranves with the inside story of.,the celebrated 
urantom savtog °ggp? bo poaibie aCceptaW« resistfflee to prolifera- Bakoinbe Sweet and Spaghetti' 

sptaraffiMs -^sa *»-**■»«* 
rire year 2000; and, if ad raced J 

- The shortest pontificate was 
that o£ Stephen II, elected .on 
March '23, /52, who efied' the 
following day. As he was never 
consecrated the Vatican omits 

native reactor. Contemplated light- 
water . reactor improvements 
should be considerably less ex¬ 
pensive to develop, involve much 
less commercial and economic 
risk, / and require less time to 
introduce-'than a new system:** 

The early deployment - of 
breeder reactors no longer seemed 
necessary, Mr Hamaban con¬ 
cluded. but continued work on tbe 
fast breeder fuel cycle was 

?."ET frorii the IRX Car bombs, l«ttt 1 0i*Tc 
bombs and other outrages became 2° M"311* ^ 7S2> was. also 

1K^r°wfe^3 seemingly daily everts. Police Stephen IL 
wnTrTnmch CoosteWe Stephen ■ TibMe was . in the troubled early vearsof ir%sshc 
ie»«^n»» to tiead on his doorstep. anuM 
s system. Tomorrow The Sun/loo: Times * the 20 months between April 
rioymest * prints the-final extract' from Sir B96 fflJd December 892 no fewer 

Rotefft -Mark’s ftetbeoming took, than six Popes held-office, 
nraban con- which he describes tuny'Scot- 
i work on tbe jan<j Yard Jearnt to combat the ^PP^S ar® "usually elected m 

cyi^e J52? terrorist and, in particular, gives Jater years, so long reigns 
enranves wstn tte inside store or ,the celebrated are rarer than snort ones. The 
_to proffibrs- Bakoinbe Saeet and Spaghetti' jmost notable exception was 
He « needed. House sieges. Pope Phis IX. Elected in 1846 

The youngest pope was Bene¬ 
dict XI, whose election at the 
age of 12 was a political counter¬ 
attack against two: rival anti¬ 
popes. Reaffirmed in office 
twice subsequently, he dide at 
2S. 

By-tradition the oldest-Pope 
was Adrian I, said to have been 
80 -when elected in 772. But as 
be reigned until 795, which 
WHtid Save made him. the only 
centenarian pope,1 the zecord is 
doubted'by historians,. 

No fewer than-81 of the 263 
popes have been tahomaed, the 
most recent being Pius X,'tbe 
reformist Pope who reigned 
from 1903-1914. Pope John 
XXm, who died in 1963 after 
a five-year reign—tbe previous 
shortest this century—rs'already 
a candidate .for beatification, the 

Pope Phis IX. Ejected in 1846 first step towards eventual 
at the unusually early age of canonization.—Reuter. 
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elected 
Preside 
S Afric; 
From Nicholas Ashford • 

Capo Town; Sept 29 

Mr John" Vorster^ the - former 
Prime Afinisterv was formally 

J iJected as . South,, Africa’s 
jnurth State President, by ah 
overwhelming majority m an 
pectoral college “of parliament 

. today. 

Two opposition candidates. 
Professor G. Eozeoli (Progres- 

; she Federal) and Sir de Vii- 
. licrs Greaff (New ^Republic) 

vere defeated in a,secret bal* 
'ut. The voting was: Mr Void¬ 
er. 173; Sir de ViS-ters, 19; 

• Professor Bozzoli, 32.’ 
1 Immediately after the elec- 
• tioa Mr Justice F.‘ 1. H. 

Rampff, the Chief Justice, who 
presided, declared . that Mr 

■ Vorster had been elected State 
Pi-endenL He is to be installed 
on October 10. 

The electoral college con¬ 
sisted of the senators and MPs 
of all parties represented hr 
parliament. 

Hie role of state 'President 
has' hitherto been regarded 
largely as ceremonial and the 
President is expected to stay 
out of party politics. 

However, in view of Mr 
Vprstec’s considerable prestige 
whbin his party, he is 
expected to play a mare.active 
role ia the nation's affairs, if 
his health allows, than his pre¬ 
decessors. 

Mr R. F- Botha, the Foregin. 
Minister, said today that South 
-Africa intended to go ahead 
wh the December election 
die in Namibia .(South-West 
Africa) in spite of a plea by 
Er Kurt WaldheiiH. the. United 
Nations Secretary-General, for 
Snub Africa to cooperate with 
fte United Nations settlement 

Sphere was no hope, Mr 
ntha said; that the election 
Be could be affected by “Dr idheim’s statement. 

inis unionists 
ub counsel 
eked by court 
Wichael Coleman 
eprived . of their own 
mce counsel, ■ IS former 
isian trade -union leaders 
■ged with ‘ subversion 

refused to answer questions 
•tvhen their trial resumed in 
the state security court in 
Tunis yesterday. 

They complained that die. 
lawyers appointed by die court 
were in no- position to defend 
tltsm as they had not met 
since their ai-rest after the 
national strike on January 26. 

Three others of the 30 offi¬ 
cials of die 'UGTT, the central 
onion organization, on trial did 
give testimony. They said they Ifcould not possibly' have been 

(Involved in the riots which 
apasued the strike as that 
they were stuck in the 
Fs central offices which 
under ptMce siege, 
r-nine Of the 76 lawyers 
ding' the union leaders, 
ling ' Habib Arfwur, 
a*' general secretary'of the 
T, were excluded by die 

on 'Thursday' after a 
nit in protest ait the trial’s 
ict. The hearing communes 

’ 

! West ,Gen 

Underdogs 
From Patricia Clough 
Eonn, Sept 29 

Around the glass-waHed sky¬ 
scrapers and half-timbered 
farmhouses of Hesse, and the 
omon-topped church towers of 
Bavaria, West Germany’s small 
liberal party, the Free Demo¬ 
crats, are fighting for survival. 

Two Ltm4 elections, in Hesse 
on October 8 end'Bavaria on 
October 15,■ should tell whether, 
the party’s recent decline is 
a passing phase or whether it 
is heading for extinction and 
West Germany for a two-party 
system. ■ 

Since the wsuc. the Free Demo¬ 
crats have had the role of the 
small third party alongside the 
two giamsj- the Social Demo¬ 
crats and the Christian Demo¬ 
crats. Although they rarely ex¬ 

ceeded Iff per t£at of. the vote 
\and often came perilously close 

3 to the-, minimum 5 per cent 
sneeded to 'hay e..any Tfcpresenca- 
■*tioo at all in Parliament, they 
l have had an influence far 
i greater than their site. ; 

Their coalition with the big¬ 
s’ ger parties—^tr present partner-’ 
\ ships wirir'the Social Demo- 
■’! crats are the rule—have en¬ 

abled them to influence policies 
.iaiid ^iave ’ ministers m' ke.j 

-1 posts.. , 
Disaster struck the party un? 

; expectedly, in the Hamburg and 
* Lower . Saxony Land* electrons 

on June 4 when; the party was 
i’ thrown out of bofli. parliaments. 

TheBhistrated ■ 

LONDON 

Salisbury, Sept - 29—Mr' lad' a r^ult 'of their ifiefettnew”. Fnjm Michael Leapman * -• 
Smith,'the Rhodesian Prime. The Pnme.Minister also said 2d ; 
Minister, admitted today that it that... neighbouring Zambia Isevv Iork>3ept . ■, .- 
might '.be necessary at some' .wanted ro recognize die internal Mr Cyrus Vance, the . United 

. stage .so negotiate .wiih Mr-, accord, but could. ,nbt. do -so Slates .Secretary of State, used 
Joshua Nkomo and Mr Robert , because -pf the stand ^aken by. lus speech afthe't?nited Nations■ 
Mugabe, the joint leaders of Britain app’America^- The cii^. General Assembly, today to-tyy 
the .Patriotic Front guerrillas. rent fight ra Rhodesia was not .to gainbroader; international co¬ 

in‘a speech to 500 delegate^ to maintain white privilege, Mr operation in im piemen ting the. 
at the .annual meeting of the Smith said. It was a fight by Camp Darid agreements. 
Rhodesia Front; Mr Smith said both black and white for sur- in the; • long section of bis 
that the shooting down. of. a -rival and. against tyrpnay. speech tierored to the Middle 
commercial airnner and the There was no danger of the East,' he emphasized that the 

K~ ';ry^ 

-VY. i.-'l 

commercial airliner and the 
massacre “ of 10 of the 18 
survivors by guerrillas this 
month had .“wrecked- initial 
plans to involve the external 

mz?.i 

’.From David Cross Bl jM- AVashington, Sept 29 * * j**. ”* 

The 'American' Admin Una- i? * jik 
lion has been .sounding gut 0 

■those involved ia tfie Lebanese j:- .* 
^dispute about the possibility of 

.international peace con- . ^ 
■ were we, officials here- said ; 

Mt ..international peace 
fere we, officials here- 

' **?&**.+: - ■ • . , , ; 
idea ef sueba gathering 

There was no danger of the East,' he emphasized that the 
transitional Government break-, rights /“and needs'of. the Pale- 
lug up, he added. In fact the stinian 'people must be central 
white and black members .of to any long-term settlement. 
the GoveFoment had-.recently 

guenilla leaders m the internal Seved-roea^ 

settlement. . - . jug the guerrilla' riireat . settlement. 
“To sit down with these 

people would be enough ‘id 
znaJee any roan srek", Mr 
Smith saidJ But; he added: 
“ We must not bary^ our heads 

■in the sand and it may be 

The Camp David documents 
made specific arrangements for 
self-government fori Palestinians 

It 'was now more important? w tbe West Bant and Gaza, he 
than ever that the internal pointed out." Rut there was also 
settlement' shooJd be made to clear recognition' by all three 

+rir^sr*vi •1a’3£««r3Si 
work, Mr Smith said, saying leaders at Camp David that the. 
there was no better alternative, problem... of the Falestinians. 

The opposition to the accord living outside thege areas must 
I(T*rr,i 

all Rhodesians'. 
“ IF that day comes' and ■ it 

would be in the interests of all 

perath'e for Rhodesians to talk 
directly to the 'British ‘-aud 

“As the political'institutions' 
of self-govenjmem take sbape 
.on the W.est Rank'and Gaza 
through negotiations among the 
parties, .the,*' relationship be- 

. ' 7^' <7 -Wtis disclosed- publicly .for the 
' . ' •«■ .first.rime by..President Carter 
t ' a teleyised press -con- 

-• JB illlr' ■fereace here yesterday. He-said 
•. 4^fr conference could erv to 

reac^ some solution that .might 
. .involve a “new charter for 

Eehanon 
;' He oted the various, in- 

M Teres red parries who might take 
Tdrt in such a conference—the 

IB f HH- Lebanese ' ' Government, the 
.Christian and Muslim factions, 

' ;|Syria, . ..Israel, Saudi. Arabia, 
;-Egypt,, the United States aud 
' France. 

■ The .purpose of the meeting, 
■which could, be held under the 
aegis of the United Nations, 
would be to seek a, “ unified 

Mr Vance (right)’ with Mr Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign Minister, in New York. ‘ ■ Lebanon at peace with a strong 
enough central government to 

question in all-its .parts arid we his ^Middle East tour*—and this new charter for the troubled' cl>dtrol the situation there and 
Hope the Palestinian ' peopld week in -calks with foreign countrv. State Departnient offi- «s pw1 people . 
will' seize this “historic oppor-* ministers here in Ndw York— rials, briefing reporters about ■ ylr. recalled that his 
tuoky ”, he said' ‘ '• f ta persoade ocher Arab counb the speedi, said' thdr -no debt- * J^ *° 

“It is diir ^bope that' the -ries ro.co-operaie in tbe imple- sion had Yet been taken about 
people of the Middle East will* mentation-uf the Camp David wbether; the United- 'States i^ent m Beirut under Rresdent 
agree that h is .imperative to- -pacts.' “ . would.'in this rented, reverse- 

wouia oe m tae mrerescs cut . __t-i,- 
Rhoded'ans tn meet these -American people, inis was way umjugu uwvt^uuuj «uvub UIB 

.v-ruiJrf Vin«o transitional government mem- parties, .the,- relationship be- ' _ ■ ... ^ .. • ■. ^ . • • ;.• i , 
hers were acndmis to visit tween those institutidnS and the Mr Vance (right) with Mr Gromyko, the Soviet foreign Minister, in New York. ■ Eebam» at peace wirh a wrong 
America and have the oppoiw Palestinians tiring- ourside. the - ... ... enough central government to 

said™5 131 * t unity of addressing the Ameri-' area should be defined, includ- -question in all-its .parts, arid we his Middle East tour*—and this new charter for the troubled' cl>otrol the situation there and 
5 j. _ ,can people directly.—Agence ing the .question of ‘admission hope tie Palestinian • peoplti week in -calks with foreign country. State Deoartnient offi- protect^Ks pwn people 

The Rhodesian dispute wmd5 France-Presse and AP. “ , - of Palestinian refugees to the will’ seize this historic oppar-* ministers here in Ndw York— rials, briefing reporters about . f*r. recalled char his 
_ VeiLJfFr®*1 ?°fDe Lusaka: . Mr Nkomo today West Bank and Gaza.” ... funky”, he said;' .' ‘■ r ta persuade ocher Arab count- ' the speech, said' rhdr -no dect ^ P°"2L-was to 

r?3 brushed aside lie latest appeal Mr Vance, urged the interna- “It is dur 'hope tiwt' tbe ’ries to.co-operaie intbe'iraple- sion had yet been taken about g0,v?n1' 
Governments bad bad die guts j)r ©avid Owen, the Foreign .tional communrty to support people of the Middle East will' mentation-Of the Camp^ David whether'1 tire United- 'States ‘J?!?1- lS „^vHL'iVT,°er ®re9f<H?t 
to recopuze the internal settle- Secretary^ for an all-party con-. Egypt and Israel in their agree that h is '.imperative to- pacts.' - ’would.' in this context, reverse ^oa,0Q:uc^y 
merit ,MrSzmta. tola the meet- ference' era Rhodesia. “Events' attmnpts to resolve the issue, begin the negotiating process He was giving notice that: its-policy’of not taJfci»g with „ °r'™ „ tLI; jT?512 ■cilc 
“* which was held behind ^ave.c&ade it impossible1 to. mlk: TTe also called for-iujCefnationaf"^ now—and not to stand still" alrhough his efforts to gain sup- the Palestine 'Liberation 1,0 e^T(Lh« colleagaS^fr^' 
closed doors. Extracts from xo Tbem fthe Satisbiny coaB- 
Mr Smith’s address were later - tionl ” Mr Nwomo saict 
given to the press. < « ; •. “I have said the aU-parties 

“ The '"United . States . of • conference fs“ dead' nod" I have 
America and the United King- no -reason to say' anything “3if- 

' dom sir in their houses grinning f erect now he- . edded.— 
while our house is on fire- as Reuter. ■ 

attempts to resolve the issue, begin the negotiating process He was giving notice that its-polfcy’ of not xaJfcin* with 
TTe also called for-infiernationaf ’ now—and not to stand still “ although his efforts to gain sup-- the Palestine 'Liberation 
assistance in-pFbmoting econo- .until every last--issue - is-’ port''have so far been* largely Organization. ■■■"»' 

and -militarily ,*Y During the 
recent Camp..David discissions, 
he and bis cdllriigues' frotu 

Moscow 
expds 
reporter 

Mr Atherton paves way to 
next stage of negotiations 

Order defied 
by US ■; 

with the Israeli ■ leader the StfikCFS 
misunderstanding between A »U OUlttVlO 

renOITCT From Midbaei Knipe - - with the Israeli * leader the 
|Jr. ! Jjnimtwn, Sept 29 mistmderstarKiing • between 

From Michael Biayon M- Alfred Atherton the ?*racl ®°d ****“* oyer htCr 
Moscow. Sept 2S T, "r , Arr • Atfl , , ’ ™e long the moratorium on the 

The Soviet authorities have UHired States special envoy building of new Jewish settle- 
withdrawn the visa from Herr talked to Mr Menachem Be^n, men 15 on the West Bank is to 
Erhard Hutrer, the Moscow the Israeli Prime Minister,’ lest. 
correspondent of Austrian today about the next stage in ' j^r Begin has said that he 
radio and television, effectively, the Middle East peace negotia-. understands the- moritorium 
deriaring him . persooe • non tiono. fr-tD mn*r ihe Theee.month 

Cliamoun, the leader of die 
right-wing Christians in Leb¬ 
anon today welcomed President 
Carter’s call for a. peace con¬ 
ference. on Lebanon, but the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion rejected it. . . 
• Mr ChamoiKi said: "Why 
wasn’t this done earlier ? A lot 
of bloodshed would- have been 
avoided. In principle, 1 have 
no objections whatsoever to 
this conference.” But lie cau¬ 
tioned that the coufereuce 14 u 

radio and television, effectively the Middle East peace negotia- 
declaring . him \ persona - non Hone. 
grata: He is the first Western He ^ plaikung tq 'meet 

°^aally * leaders 
' w United 

Hecr • Hutto- ■ has been, Stares '&nd£rS2nding . the 
accused • oh. ann-Sovam .prop- a&r<iem<5m5 r^red at Camp 
aganda and engaging in illegal ^ tQ tje ]|Lel> 
deahugs in iconfiT The charges ho^ Bank • leaders 
were made to his employes In ...W ^4, 

mistmderstarKiing ■ between • no objections whatsoever 10 
Israel and America over how From Our Own Correspondence this conference.” But lie cau- 
long the moratorium 00 die Washington, Sept 29 . tiooed that the conference “ia 
building of new Jeivish settle- A-nationwide rail- stoppage, not necessary ” if its only result 
men 15 on the West Bank is to Which is. already, beginning . to would bp to ratify the Syrian 
last. have severe economic, reper- military presence in the. coun- 

Mr Benin has said that he cushions, intensified today in try.-tfPI. .... . 

A- nationwide rail- stoppage, not necessary ” if its only result 

wiR. cover the Three-month 
period Jeading.ro the proposed 

various "West Bank leaders Israeli-Egypt peace treaty. Mr 

spite of an edict by President 
Carter that the striking workers 
must return to work, for a 60- 
day cooling off period. “ 

kxer to 'clarify . the United 
States "understanding of. the 
agreements reached at Camp 

Carter, on die other hand, ha.% 
said that he understands the 
freeze to be linked to the 

Vienna by the Soviet Ambassa¬ 
dor,. and this evening he 
described them as " nonsense ”. 
He has not yet been personally 
informed of the decision by 
the Russians. 

• He ds che erily Austrian cor¬ 
respondent in Moscow, where 
be has been based for six 
years, and he believes the 
length of his stay and his con¬ 
tacts with Soviet dissidents are 
tie reasons for bis expulsion. 
His-.wife is a Soviet citizen. 
’■ Hot Hutter received several 
.warnings -about his reporting. 

The last Western. journalist 
to be Formally expelled was Mr 
George-. -Krimsky, a correspon¬ 
dent for the Associated Press; 
who was accused of illegal cur¬ 
rency. dealings and forced to' 
leave in 1977. * 

Walk-out from 
New York 
newspaper talks 

joining yfrth Egypt and Israel Gaza—which could take much 
Co discuss the-' proposed intro-. -longer. 

1 ■ m . . 1 W it a 11, UCftdU UU tutiouav. UC' 
*,™*L S2«V-S iE veloped tut. of a relatively status of tbe West Bank and 

day cool mg ott period. . rhetr dead as shells continued 
The shrike'by members of rhe to fait.there today after a fierce 

Brotherhood of Railiyay, Air- bomba'rdment last night- 
line and Steamship Clerks, The. Christian conservative * 
which began on Tuesday, de- radio reported that up ,to. 30 
veloped out. of a relatively shells.a minute rained down 
minor dispute between the —Agence • Fiance-Presse. . 

duction , of. autonomy pn the Cairo.—JsraeJi-Eg\'ptian nego- Western,’ over job protection I h^Tl WnPfSK • 
West Bank. - - .tiarions on a peace trpatjv end- differences. . xum gouviow 

Mr Atherton gave Mr Begin ing 30 years .of war, v?U begin Two of the. country's leading kn pif TPtll'm 
a detailed brieSng. On., the J, within the .next Ctyo_weeks,_ but car m&n ufacturers^ General vd-vA ICtulU 
recant “ contacts between Mr Cairo . newspapers carried Motors and Foird^ are already rJtiin IIP ro r* 
Cyrus * ysmte,, the - American" divergent reports today on the wesgpenencmg, prediction losses.. IU UtUlvV4flL> .... 
Secretary -’of State, and4- ihe^ opening- date! Al Ahrom said ^ i Witniri 1 bdurs of President From Our ^Correspondent ' , r 

union and a Virginia-based rail- ___ 
wav company, the Norfolk and —. . , . ■ T 
Western, over job; protection j jlH'l gfeDGrilS 
differences. ' 

Two of the. country's leading ko pif rptllTtl 
car manufacturers^ General r _ 1 v l 111 U 

Secretary -of State, and4- Hkh opening- date! Al Ahrom said. tWuhiii;hdurs of President From Our ‘'Correspondent'4. 1 
leaders of Vthe various Arab- the talks will open on October Carter’s order, -the strikers had Bangkok, Sept 29 ,7 .- 
states who so far observing TO at foreign minister fevel increased .their picketing .and a. The new appointments todw 
the negotiations between Israel-, while .\l Akhbar reported the fed^T -.^udge'' refused ;to <m-‘ top positions in the Thz 
and E^yptSrom tire sidelines. '• negotiations will start on 

He said-he did not discuss. October 4 at Ismailia.—UPI. 

Calcutta awash after 
heavy rains bring floods 
From Oim Correspondent 
Calcutta, Sept ,29 - ■ 

Many people are in flooded 
houses, f iva$ marooned in a 
high-rise block of flats for 

Much of West Bengal is under ^,n rwn Ha_c 
water today and many pacts of: 
Calcutta are Still hesmly water- 

force the reciirMn-work ■ order armed forces, wflj- strength Or 
for the time being kt leasts ' ■ the authority of General Kriang 
f--1-•, sak Chammanand, the, Prim* 
/^t.1 •- 1 V Minister, and bis resolve 0 
CMm accused' • ■ •hoJd elections by April net 

year. 1; 
HpctrflVii'IW' - General -Smn' N* Nakorr 

Vl UTOU VJ the7 new Supreme Couunaodei 

Russian salmon noo’da, the new Commander-h 
Moscow, Sept 29.—The Soviet Chief of the army, are bot 

Union today accused China of regarded as staunch supporter 
exterminating the salmon popu- 'of General. Kriang sak.. 

logged after1 the1 sercmd day or. have again, been flooded -by 
heavy rains which have.caused: overflowing rivers and dis- 
widespread flooding. charges freon dams.. 

Tomorrow the Prime Minisu 
relinquishes his position ; 
Supreme Commander at tf 
end of his active service In tl 
army but remains • Defeni 

Post mortem, analyses pointed for .the underdog-or the desire 
. v-j tq For the ' second time this Mines flooded.: The waters 

- ve>y York, Sept 29. The month. India has mobilized the have caused extensive damage 
to a number-'of reasons for to maintain tiieir moderating union representative of striking . army and air force in a massive to the entittoy’s main coalfields, 
the-.def«its- T%e party, it was influence on^ the ,big parties, printers today suspended con- rescue and relief -operation, jmd Government officials here 
agreed, had failed to cut a suf- :■ German voters, tbty believe, do tract talks ivitii The New York Nearly 100,000 people have been, feared the railways, steei and 
firientiy clear profile of its not want them to disappear.. Times’and the. Doily News. evacuated in this densely popu- power plants- and ..other coal- 
own. but had become confused Nevertheless the Free Denio-. He did so because of rumours k*®* region. At’, least ’ll have based industries - wilt • “be 
in tie voters’ minds with its cracs are having to Fight hard, ^ t ^ i»wver was trvine ^ied so far. seriously affected, ' ---*•■ 
bigger partners.. . , especially in Hesse -where a m >ymr;nnf>r _ with • Many parts of Calcutta are ' More than 70 pif and open- 

Furthermore,- many vital defeat of the Social Democrat- Hjp two riiar under several feet of water, case mines in the edstera cosd- 
vote® had been lost to the new. . Free Democrat coalition would . forced’on'the strikers *fCer more *ban 20in of rain fields have been-inundated and 
environmental groups, fighting, have serious, repercussions on since early on Wednesday, ,, ' another 20 are threatened. 

evacuated in this densely popu- power plants- and-other coal- 
iatetf region. At’Tefasc II have based industries - wilt- '“be 
died so far. seriously affected. ' 
■ Many parts of Calcutta are ' More tbac 70 pit and open- 
under several feet of 'water, rast mMes in’tbe edsterii'entd-’ 
after more than 20in of rain fields have hear;inundated and 

the elections.for the first time, the Government in Bonn. The’ Mr Rupert Murdoch, pub- 
since early on Wednesday, 

Although the water shows 
whose importance had been Social Democrats are having to- Usher of the Neto York Post, ,signs of receding the city faces take between' rwo weeks and 
underestimated. ' Strictly local look'after their own skins and. also pulled out of the talks on a cholera risk arising frpnr the- two months to pjunrp out the 

more than two days. lation .of thfe river Ussuri which Tomorrow the Prime Minist 
The situation is more serious forms the Far East border, be^ relinquishes his position 

in. districts' where vast ’areas tween the two countries. : • Supreme Commander at t 
etc’ again, been flooded by A report in Pravda said end of his active service In r 
rerflowing rivers and dis- flotiflas of Chinese boats, were ‘ army but remains ■ Defen 
larges from dams.. blocking the river, sweepingup 'Minister. .. 
ines flooded;: The waters die fish as they moved to theh 
wb caused eriensive damage spawning grounds. —, , > . 
the awgtays main cjalfields,1 The report, from the city, bf. COfTCCtlOH 

td Gtwernment officials here Khabarovsk,' said salmon fish- Owing to a printing error 
ared the railways, steei and frig was banned' during The Neville Maxwell's article on t 
►ww- ptents and .other coal- spawning .season and claimed tRussian blockade ■ of Chine 
SS* , r .Chinese had;.'Veen “Traffic bn the Amur and Ussi 
nousty affettea. attempting tb .catch the fish - rivers, k was not made clt 
More than 70 pit and ,«5een:. _<m the .Sower stde .of the river tfaat r{j£ Chinese would have b 
sr mines m the eastern ami- as wdJ as its own. The Sovier t<y admic that tbtey were w 

irf^raM - au^S!Lti€Su.ic had de: gating Soviet inland wateru’! 
ntcfZJH k^-?2S”tanded. th« LShura- s»PP.ed under riie 1974 Soviet good-T 
Officials here said it would destructive fishing in boviec offer 
ke between' rwo weeks and waters.—Rearer. ■ 

another 20 are -threatened. 
- Officials here said it would 

Owing to a printing error 
Neville Maxwell's article on t 

rivers,1 it 'was not made clt 
that the Chinese would have b 
to admic that they were rw 
gating Soviet inland waterwi 
under riie 1974 Soviet good-T 
offer. 

factors also played an impor¬ 
tant part. • 

The party’s first reaction was 
to try to regain popularity and 

cannot afford; as 00 previous Wednesday in protest at • the breakdown of its water 
occasions; .to give votes to a 
.partner, which, even with this 
help might not make the vital 

lawyer’s role in negotiations.- 
uw. 

water. Coal production losses 
system. Water purifying tablets have been estimated at more 
are being distributed. than 1,500,000 tonnes.—Reuter.' I 

show its muscle by demanding. 5 per-cent.,. •. , , . * ' 4 
tax reductions within the next On the other band umiuen- 1 oTlnfn roffiiTri r\xmr Halnir 
year. These were-worked into tional help is coming from iCStlYw OV'©! uGlftY 
the pocket of-measures drawn Herr Alfred Dregger, the Chris- 
up to fulfil promises made at nan-.Democrat leader in Hesse. * 7awianfiito' vtalimr 
the Bonn economic sununit by After failing to ^persuade .the . JllTIlii-CTllBililliVy TjO’IJCy 
Herr Helmut 'Schmidt, 'the Free .Democrats to. change sides Mr cJ * J 
Chancellor. They ". are being —which would have given hun From Kuldip Nayar' 
firmly defended by the Govern- a virtually certain majority—he Delhi, Sept. 29 
ment against considerable has declared .an all-out war ,. .. ' , y 

elude a few Cabinet ministers 
and some important members, 
will demand a programme, with 

Afghan Defence 
Minister j From Harry Goilombek appeared and handed Mr F 

. , ’’ Baguio, Philippines, Sept 29 « letter from Korchuoi sas 

tOgOOtitnal , . Viktor Kordmoi. resigned, the ^/"rSS “ Tfcl 

Fro»*ktariWifS «duro 1 T'lft oeW l.^oi 

Kobo.1, Sopr23 • ' ■ SS? SSC-SSrbr£ummS "VS a,,. ^ Stean ’ t, 
Mr HofizuUafc Amin, Aft- play,« tad been erpected. bur - rtaMCoSbnofwIsaskei 

hamsoan’s d^rty Frame Mims- be did so in a. strange, unpre- ^ wjke bioITp^1 
ter, announced here today taiw cedented way. . S,”. w , t,wh 

S'is^S 4 Atm^Ve l’c,ock Aits afternoon had informed Rajloond Ker 
-4eiar0^ Karpov, the .world his - chief second, that he 

cm wwl vna oarer pcoannexa champion, arrived at the .coo- resigning the game. Howe' 
“SS.aS2f^ ventiow centre, but the ctallen- sfaShe did wt instruct 

an«-narioqaJ and reaction- gejr v^s not there. Since Kar- /Keefie to resign on his beh 
-e i n J— pOV 5ea^ed his forty-firs* Mr Keene took no action. 

Tie aaxast (rfiG^ierajl Qader, move yesterday, the acting chief the whole affair was a i 
who waS'in charge or the Air .arbiter—Miroslav Filip, ./of understanding, rather tbai 
Forc^.um^s wbteh-Pwed-a key- Czechosk)v<tkia—dulyrSCtc- deliberate*Attempt at rudeir 
roie in' roe ngDong to oust the Hoi’s clock going. But be A»uid Karpov’s sealed move 
Daoud regime, was announced nor open the sealed .ero^W 41..R-Q6, one of half a df 
on. August -0 liter ® meetuig and rqake Kjarppv’s, mSw, sidee good moves at his disposal, 
of me cemr»l cemmibtt.ee oi the the rules stdte that mf c*r ^ champion now leads bv 5 
ruling People s Democratic done only when^tife ;0ther with .20 draws, and needs » 

» ' ’ » ^ . ; 'player is .present.'//; J. \ •„ one more vrfntdfeaTn.tfie tna 
> Ktafppoor ’.At S.33 pm,1 wi&nf^oiffca&i s r Resilient though- Korchiibi 
Ahmadzai. mwf of the army clock showed that /e.4®d only and a past master at recove 
staff, and Dr Mir Ah Akba, 10 minutes before » v*uld lose from desperate situations, 

Karpov win puts him just 
one point from success 

opposition from within the against them. That suits then! *;OOl m fixed time limit, of‘socio- 
Social Democratic party,, in fine. The one thing the FKee economic imprevemsits, with 
order, to help tire Free Demo- Demorcats _fear i * selection ? » rider thar if ft. is nor’inrple- l-ter. announced hone today i-uac 
crats.' campaign is to be ignored. ' '£““2* men ted the Prime MiriScer Major^iera! Abdul : Qader, 
. The second reaction- was rtf In Bavaria where the- Free should be held accountable. ' Ae Defence - Mimscer, is to go 
throw everything they have. Democrats and the Social Demo- c.™ The thrust of the attack will 0“ trial wi* other pronnnent 
especially in funds and roan-' crats are lit opposition and the. be'on, an alleged concentration figures accused trf.ptottmg an 
power, into ' the two coming local .Christian. Social Uroon ^f^r]^®r!5^Lra of economic SaSESvS . “ anti-narioqaj» and :i7«Sion. 
flection campaign's. ' seems assured of victoiy they demerit power in -a few^d^Tt i?an coup _ ■ - J. ’ .. 

Ah-ar rnne^<MKlo ridMair affk rPa«nnaHlv confident. Dn etunopnc -poucy. nnon terra. A.. _ TSio anM «f. Cwmoral riorlM- 

From Richard Yiigg 
Kabul, Sept 29 

Mr HafizuUab Anua, Afg¬ 
hanistan’s deputy Prime Mims- 

appeared and handed Mr F 
a letter from Korchnoi say 
that be apologized! to the a 
ters, and resigned. " Ibis’ I 
cedure is a bit new for- m 
he added. 

Tt seems that Mr Stean, b> 

power, into 'the two coming local .Christian Social ■ Union of- economic and productive “anri-aarion 
election campaigns. ’ seems assured of victory, they Jn“icodoiSw)'Sf ^ . power in a few hand^It is a* ary ”, coup 

After considerable . despair, are reasonably confident. ^~c . • ‘ # open secret that some ministers ■ The arras 
the Free Democrats are now Although, they .need'only lose. At a three-day meeting of have favoured the nationalize- 'who was in 
more*' optiinistic 'about their^-rihS per cent, of the vote..to the Janata parliamentary party, tion of certain industries and -Forceainits 
chances in October. disappear, ibey feel they will beginning in Delhi on October business bouses and taking rede in'the 

Whether it is tiie sympathy make it again this time. 3,. Mr, Desai!s critics, who in- over of foreign drug companies. Daou’d regb 

OCTOBER 

Huflfifallus 

NATURE DETECTIVE '•. 

Eefwwdlud^SrtBb 
IHEPOPULARARTOFAlrtEDMUNNINGS 

fS.Gr*av*r 
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Imprisoned journalist is ‘critically iU’ Princess arrives 
From Hassan Akhtar ■ charter was accepted. the “officials'; pocket union**.. fOf tQttCpGIlCl6QC6 
TciamahflH <?entr'29 While some oolitical leaders,. .. During dale second'phase of _ ■ • ■ .. • . • 
. ■ : * . , , including chose supporting the the press freedom movement CGr6IQ0IlY 

The sut-tnonth-old ttissle be- regime.’have pleaded for recon- about 270 newspapermen and no1 
tween journalists _ . tbe ciliation - with the- protesting their sympathizers ■ have been Funafuti. Tuvalu, Sep.L 29. 
maraai law regime m Pakistan journalists, Mr Mahmud-Azam -arrested since Ju3y IS for defy- Margaret OTtyed here 
seems to.be worseoing. It was f^qo^ newly-appointed- ing the ban o npublic'demon- today td actend Sundays inde- 
reported that Mr Miniaj^Barta. Miiristerfot (nfinnatfon hus nor strations: ■ ■ • . : penrfence ceremony ■- of . the 
president of Pakisfan Federal vef aj^a any initiative ro break However, about 70 have since British colony .'of Tuvalu, 
Union of JourMbsts, baling the impasse. ' 'been released; by rbe Govern- formerly the.EUice IsIaDds, in 
completed lus the ogbch day of The journalists’.press freedom- ment which describes Mr Bama .v. ^ -JL P'_-r-(. . 
hunger strike in Khmpur Jail, movement started, in April gri* .and -hif companions - as- being faaac. 
Sind, has become cntScally til. Tear and „was discontinued politically motivated in favour’ ‘. Maigswei, who ar- 

His two other companions in during May and'June to allow df Mf Bhuttbi the fdrmef' Prime 3IwriS2IS 
the jai wwe also in and staff the two sides, to agree-oij:.the ,Minister, an -accusation that t^ Queen at tte cel^fatiocs 

were trying to give.them glucose minimum •conduiam. .for. such Mr Barna has repeatedly jjijfj JOTfc mil^TorS^S' 
by injection. freedom. But a rival union < was. denied. . ■ a^iis aoont suo pui€»,uortti «■ 

According to press reports started and this gave fresh Mr Hafiz Raqib, the Secre- V ' 
Mr Barna had suffered speus of impetus to the press, freedom tary Gfiaeral- of rhe Alt Pakistan - Tuvalu has been, a Brittsb 
unconsciousness and’ was still mOvenjeut.; ;• .’... ' . Newspaper-." Employees* Con- j P05Sessfqa for 56 years. From, 
having medical n-eabnent.-These The nqw' informao.od Muu- federation appealed to the {- Sunday, wrth.its 'poptUauon of 
renorts ;speak-,of umm-neiit stfr\ who belong? ta- Janw^e .NatioRal Uouur’Of Jourtialists ° !',“4"' s* 
damter to his life because the Islami, refused to m Mr-;in ^tam amj other world press 
treatment & inadequate. He has Barna.'. or his companions . orgamzanons. in an. effort, to 
beenLnder arrest since July 18 although - he held discussions generate public opinion against 
and has refused to take food un- with leaders of the. aval union the treatment of journalists in. 

.,:nk».nnfTtr -u-hlrh Air Barna -described as Pakistan. 

• v— r-WM- • — -  -1 HVC « um dALCf HUOC 
the Defenty; Minister, is ro go Anatoly Karpov, the ivorie 
cua trial wu& otiter pronnneia champion, arrived ai the .coo 
figures accused of. ptoocmg _ an vention centre, but the chaiilen 

an«-nanoqaJ * and reaction- ger ^ nQt Sioce Kar. 

Force mats wfcicb-idayed-a, key 
rode in' tbe fighting to oust the 
Daou'd regime, was announced 
OH August 20 after a meeting 
of the central committee of the 
ruling People’s Democratic 
Party. ; , • : ’ V . 

’ lieurenaot-Gefttttil -Sltabpoor 
Ahmadzad, chief of the army 
staff, arid Dr .Mir AH Akba, 

■head of a femge-Kabul, hospital,, on time, Mr Micb 
were also'arrested. - • of .the* chftHenj 

PKarprov’s sealed move' 
4I..R-Q6, one of half a df . 
good moves at hi? disposal, 
champion now leads by 5 
■with .20 draws, and needs i 

■t, : one more too to'feafn.ifie' ma 
CojCDiH*is' Resilient though- Korchirbi 

?n y an<* a m®ster at recove ' 
Auld lose from desperate situations, 
lean, one can hardly be expected lo. .- * 
seconds, the match now. 

Dock boosts SoYiet^ea power in Pacific 
■fseJSoviet naval a second Kievarlass sbipt 
peiE&on. Minsk, has been launched 
ta bf”1 by Ishikawa- will be ready for service 
a Industries the end of die year. 
\ef*n s leading ship- Either tbe hfinsk. or;a t 
pIs-'f&s nrakers, will carrier of its class now ui 

vladrvostock; in construction, will be brougi 
me company said. the Far East as part of « 
pile the SoViet.Navy tinning Soviet naval feuJJdu 
c running repairs on the region that has ' lar 
modern carriers of overtaken the naval strengt 
pe, according to rhe' the United. States in die i 
. Yotniurtj, _ which .the Defence-Agency was qu 
its information to as saying. : ; 

Japan’s Defence . The dock is 1.082ft■ 1’ 
. -. 276ft: wide and takes 78f 
aese carriers is in water!—New York Times K 
bropean waters arid • Service. - less the journalists’ eight-point which. Afr Barna. described as Pakistan. 

formerly die.Ellice Islands, in Pram Hairy Scott-Srokes thus iofidseY Soviet naval 
the south-west Pacific. * - Tokyo; Sept 29‘ • power if f1T ... 

■ Princess Margaret, who ar- •• In a bold move that may - *rbfr AiaVvy 
rived from Fiji; wiH represent further shift the military bai- rTi3^^n?5eading SiS 
thd Queen at the celeWatiooa ance t>f power win favour in Siujliferim makeil wifi 
on .the group, of nine' coral; Far East waters, -the-Soviet - 
ntiJlis-abont 80S pules.uortb of- Union will take delivery to- fevSSC/fce company said 10 

w . - V ’ ;t •momnf of UyOOMMi-JaTOn* %R£&r, 
- Tuvalu has beeh. a British W to caX^Xrtmning repairs on 
possessfon for 86 .years. From . « vlacfivosw^jiie headquar-. 40,00fi#i/motfern carriers of 
Sanday, wath its -population of JPf* 0^:,Soviet Far Eastern ^ ffityppe, according to the 
8,000 .Palynesfria. .Zanders, le- .*>•«-■' ' new&apf* Yomiuri, which 
■vvxll rank in size yust- after- tbe . Japanese, military sources ' artr/oviS its information to 
wortd’s sirmllest nation-^-Nauru,'' here said that the dock woold -'soiVc$] hi Japan’s Defence 
another, sousfr ;Sadfrc• static’ enable.iho.Soviei? Nasy to bring Aaencyj - ' ' 
which hag 7,0000 peop^.~ a .Jarge riiraaft .cancer to tfie .. Wne bF these carriers is in 

.Far -Ease foe tbe first time and; /gervicefia European waters arid 

^iwole the SoViet.Navy 
nut rtmning repairs on 
hfmodern carriers of SF these carriers is'in 
i European waters arid 

dfttj 

rt¬ 
f' • •? 

IfirV 

coaB- assistance in-promoting econo- .until every last- issue - is-’ port'have so far been* largely Organ station. 1 K 
mic development in the West' resolved. - We- urge-the other -unsuccessful, this will-not deter . . On: human rights, Mr Vance 

arties Bank and ,Gaia and.in helping interested, parties to join the him from continuing them. called for an international 
have refugees living.elsewhere. negotiations without delay”. ^ _Mt_ .Vance echoed.President ^greeanept to .outlaw 'torture, X, \r;- - -v ”*v 

? ‘aif- "We are determined to The speech Wa$ dkes a jc'onr GOTer’scall'yesmrdayfor a con-” grearer efforts to help refugees ~ 0 v. ? 
led.— achieve a fair and. just settle-, tin nation of '-the efforts "Mr ference'- of -parties- to - tte •' and an eUd of conditions tanta- ^ 

.ment of the Middle' East. -Vance made last week during Lebanon dispute to work out a .mount to genocide. .. ■l??0l-U1i y?P.1f?aer .o1 _™® 

Fierce bombardment: Chris¬ 
tians in tile Beirut suburb of . 
Hadeth, were unable to bury 
their dead as shells continued 



This month marks the 
centenary of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s 
12-day walking tour 
through the Massif 
Central of France 
upon which he based 

' his much-loved 
* Travels with a 
Donkey in the 
Cevennes Richard 
Holmes recalls his • 
own teenage travels 
on the Stevenson trail, 
and in the light of a 
newly published 
manuscript of the 
1878 Cevennes 
Journal examines 
Stevenson's secret 
motives for making 
this solitary trip with 
his lcng-suffering 
donkey Modestine. 

- I arrived at Le Monastier in 
the grocer’s van, having spent 
the night in a dry ditch. M 
C respy examined my rucksack 
and green sleeping-bag, black¬ 
ened with the heavy dew of 
she high Cevennes. "Yon are 
walking on foot ? ” he sug¬ 
gested, presenting me with a 
huge yellow pear. “Yes, I am 
searching for a Scotsman, a 
writer, who walked on foot:, all 
through this champagne many 
years ago.” 

I opened the little book on 
the Citroen’s dashboard, being 
careful not to cover the St 
Christopher, and ran my finger 
down the sketch-map on the 
title page—Langogne, the 
AUier, Lozene, Florae, St Jean- 
du-Gard: magic names and the 
only map I had. “It is far”, 
said M Crespy. “It is 220 kilo¬ 
metres.” “You are English”, 
said M Crespy with a diagnos¬ 
tic air. I brought out the only 
phrase I had: “Yes, I am 
deeping under the beautiful 
stars ” M; Crespy removed his 
hand from the steering wheel 
and struck his forehead: “I 
comprehend, I comprehend ! 
You are on the traces of Mon¬ 
sieur St earn son l” “Yes, yes, I 
am following his paces l ” We 
laughed. 

Madame Crespy gave me 
breakfast in the back of the 
'ipicerie, and took me to see 
the doctor. The doctor gave me 
a yellow liqueur in the sur¬ 
gery, and took me to see jrihe 
Mayor. The Mayor said: Uo 
you desire ro hire a donkey ? 
I looked abashed. “It is that 
Monsieur Steamson had a don¬ 
key”, he explained,it is m 
the hook you see. It is charm¬ 
ing for a writer. It is bis com¬ 
panion of the route.” “ My 
companion of the route is 
Monsieur Stevenson \ I said 
(it was the liqueur). “Ah yes, 
you are young, you are young, 
and I wish you a good journey 
with all my heart”,,said the 
Mayor of Le Monastier. _ But 
should you desire to lure a 
donkey after ail, then . -and 
he shook my hand many times, 
and I shook his quite as ortem. 

Robert Loras Stevenson was 
27 when he came to Le Monas¬ 
tier in September 1878. He 
purchased his donkey for “ 
francs and a glass of brandy , 
and loaded her up with a huge 
sleeping-sack of his own 
design, six-foot-square of green 
waterproof cart-clothe lined in¬ 
side with blue sheep’s fur: 
“there was luxurious turning 
room for one; and at a pinch 
the thing might serve for two. 
The. sack had open sbeep’s-fur 
flaps at both ends, to act os 
pillow and footwarmer by 
night, and as the double mouth 
of an enormous rucksack by 
day. 

Onto his diminutive 
donkey—the size of a lar&c 
Netrlomdland dog, the colour 
of “an ideal mouse”, and gab 
lantly christened Modestine for 
these virtues—Stevenson also 
pried the following icesns: two 
entire changes of warm do- 
thing, several books including 
Pev rat’s Pasteurs du Desert, a 
railway plaid, a spirit ^np 
and pan, a lantern and candles, 
a 20-franc jackmfe with impb- 
aents, a leather flask, a blue- 
lined Edinburgh schoolboys 
notebook, many Mocks of 
chocolate and tins of Bologna 
sausage, and a basket contain¬ 
ing a leg of coM, mutton, a 

bottle of BeaujoJais, a quantity 
of t)ta*ck bread, and, somewhat 
strangely, an egg-whidc. (Inves¬ 
tigation reveals dmt tfoas was 
to make the egg-nog he 
liked to take with his cafe-au- 
lait at breakfast. He himself 
earned in the pockets of 
his couotry velveteens, a 
revolver, a brandy flask, aod a 
large tin of tobacco and papers 
for raffling cigarettes; and 
wore on iris wedding finger 
(though he was not apparently 
married) a large silver ring, 
partly in the hope that he 
would, be unshaken for a gypsy 
or a pedlar, and partly for 
other reasons. 

His journey kited 12 days 
and nigfacs, between Sunday, 
September 22 aod Thursday, 
October 3. It took him and Ms 
"sue feet” through some of 
the highest and. wildest 
country in , France-, moving 
across tine remote borderlands 
of four deparrments-Mbe-Haute 
Loire, Loser Ardeche, and 
Card—tad over the top of 
three notable peaks or hag}: 
land ridges, between 4,000 and 
5,500 feet. * (For . comparison, 
Snowdon is 3,560 feet, end Ben 
Nevig 4,405.) He- spent four 
nights in the open—a la belle 
etoile; seven! .nights in- country 
inns; and one night at the 
Trappist Monastry, of Our 
.Lady of the Snow. 

Each day on the road he 
managed to keep up an exten 

- save journal recording in detail 
not only the harsh and beauti¬ 
ful countryside, but also many 
odd wayside encounters, ani¬ 
mated discusaiocs of religion, 
politics, the art. of donkey driv¬ 
ing and the philosophy of life 
(which proved to be ‘ closely 
related) and his own private 
reflections on the metaphysics 
of the Open Road, his solitary 
thoughts of love and death 
lying awake under the high 
stars. He had. embarked on 
.what I now see as a load of 
lay pilgrimage, a rite de pas- 
sage, in an attempt, to answer 
certain profound dilemmas 
about his future . life, as he 
stood at the decisive turning 
point in his career. 

On returning to England, 
Stevenson composed, from this 
journal during the winter of 
1878-79 the famous Travels 

“dark as a wayside gypsy, 
lithe as a hedgewood hare. .. ” 
They, secretly became- lovers. 
But to has parents undisguised 
relief, Fanny hod to return to 
America in August, 1878: - The 
following month Stevenson was 
in the Cevennes, trying to put 
order in .his heart, trying to 
decide what he should do. One 
small pilgrimage might throw 
light on the necessity of a 
larger one. There might be 
wisdom in the ways of don¬ 
keys. . . . 

- -The KffigRKCf meditations 
which - form a constant thread 
in the original Journal, largely 
reflect Stevenson’s struggle to 
free himself from Msr Presby¬ 
terian inheritance and tire 
moral dommeriou of his: fam¬ 
ily. When he had first 
announced his agnosticism, his 
father'bad written: “ You have- 
rendered my whole "life a fail¬ 
ure". The slowly-forming 
dream of following Fanny to 
America -threatened an eve 
severer social break. Yet im- 
dertaeaaJh Stevenson bad tre¬ 
mendous affection, for both fafis 
parents, and his constant ill¬ 
ness—he was flnhansufar—had 
prolonged his -cgnarioual- 
dependence on them. Was he 
capable of read hardships, real- 
self-assertion ? In the Cevennes 
be derided to pot himself to 
the test. . 

There were odd premoni¬ 
tions. In his manuscript Notes 
on Le Monastier, .Stevenson 
records that he met an old 
wwm whose son had. emagrated 
to become an apothecary. 
“ Baa away * to annoy * the old 
man and -reached- America 
without bat or shoes,-and one 
halfpenny' to buy more. Old 
man could raoc see why he 
went. ‘ I always have bread for 
hm ’. In-grot, Ingnat. Old Boy 
proud of him to death. Takes 
out a letter from his pocket, 
where, as he said, it was rot¬ 
ting—ia mere lamp' of. rags. 
* That comes from America, 
5,000- leagues.5 San -was thrice 
nearly dished; rattlesnake, 
earthquake, and I forget what 
else. Wished be was here to 
speak English.” 

Top: Stevenson in 187fr after following 
Fanny Osbourne to California. .Below: Fanny Osbourne 

about the time she met Stevenson in France. 

Once - on the - road ' with 
with d Donkey, wbich-has been Modestine, " Stevenion’s- first 
accepted as a model of .polite four days were largely taken 
essay-writing for generations of up with the purely practical 
English and Scottish ' school- problems -of''travelling: oa foots 
children. He polished up the On the-steep- tracks he-waa 
descriptive - passages^- sup- beset alternately by the dizzy 
pressed or smoothed away noonday heat, and the -sudden 
many revealing asides <and vio- autumnal storms of late after- 
lent swings of mood, and noon, which come growling 
added the pictimesque ihi sttwi- and lowering out of those, 
cal anecdotes' about the perse- towny1 hills lake the - legendary 
cution of- the Protestant wolves of Gevaodan, yellow-1 
u Camisards ” in the Cdvenol teethed, with 
rebellion of 17023. The in- jeered by k 

tiling. ■ He was 
peasants, and 

tense inner turmoil was subtly sometimes had to flog Modes- 
dressed out in' Victorian velvet- tine till die bled. He was 
eeu: prayers became elegant refused hospitality or guidance 
turns of prose; the soctdnurj' one dark night in the trackless 
became a dilettante traveller's scrubland beyond Langogne, 
tale, to make a convenient pair and comped at midnaght in a 
with his first published work gale, tethering Modestine to a 
{An Inland Voyage, 1878), and tree, hauling, off Ms sodden 
soothe his Kwsrary friends and boots and gaiters, ^andmundt- 
family. But it is the original tog aJfernate moutMs of 
Cevennes Journal* that reveals chocolate and sausage, m the 
Stevenson’s true story. Me woolten c^ve.. of. 1ms 

Something of his secret . 
preoccupations in the Travels " Plyaseg, left onjthara, and 
is already caught in a letter to wrtii a mand. unsettled fay the 
his cousin Bob Stevenson of goddess, was not more plea- 
June, 1879, the time of publi- sandy astray. I have been after 
cation. “My book is through an adventure all my Mb, a 
the press. It has good passages, P1*® dispasaonate adventure, 
I can say no more. A chapter sochas befeU eeriymid heroic 
called “The Monk*”, and then ynwpi; ' bo 
“A Camp in the Dark”, a found W morrang m a random 
-x ■ j ct a*toleht m the Pines*, woodside nook in Gevaodan— 

E&ASA* I think: some 
stuff in it in the way of writ¬ es strange to- «ny-surromnSnj 

os the first mail upon ch 

iSnk you will understand. « afracnon of my day- 

tlS™ mSr" 

ES' Stould h “e bed SO.” «* Circ* ™»c !tare- and should have had 50” ™ ; r 
Over the same noviciate 

— = — ground I split the ball of my 
_ Je-ftrfbot, and Wed and limped 

Stevenson had cause to be wire Modestine. .. I .paddled 
worried about nmtiey. Two hazily in the shallows of the 

. . a - _ . ■_ 1070 _ft« _ a Mf  —— 
months later in August, 1879 sparkling AUier, naked on my 
(and almost exactly a year back, one bandaged leg raised 
after his original journey) he dear of the icy water like a 

■secretly bought a 2od-class sort of besotted heron. I slept 
Steerage passage to New York, uneasily in the pinewoods, my 
and with £35 in Ms pocket, sheath-knife drawn in my 
and not a word to his family, band, repeating to myself Ste- 
be went off to find F.—Fanny vensou’s praise of the wander- 
VandittBraft Osbourne, a • mar- fag life like a charm to ward 

jady hiring in San Fran- off the terrors .of the huge, 
cisco who subsequently sighing, night-sky. “For my 
became bis wife- This second part I travel not. to go any- 
urfM trip was to iiwrire a where, but to go. I travel for 
break - with , has . 'parent^ travel’s sake. The great affair 
produce a third travel book is to move; to feel the needs 
The Amateur Emigrant (sup- and hitches of oisr life more 
pressed by Ms father), and neariy; to come down off this 
come within on -ace or cosong feather-bed of civilization, and 
Mm Ms life It was the dear find the globe granite under- 
tive rebellion. of Ms profes- foot and strewn with cutting 
sional career: from then on be flints.* Said aloud, those words 
ceased to be a litterateur. It have a peculiar rhythm. aH 

a struggle between the oM their owl To me they bad# an 
world and the new- Stevenson obscure but literal meamng, 
hod faHen in. flow whfa Fanny and made me rart of •« myste- 
ta France in 1S77, captivated nous feihnvsbip—Stevmson, 

dark Indiana jack London, KeHraw—thrt 
yLJSs bet gaze “Hke the no school littraitm-e had then 
richting’ a pistM", her tm«ht me. At dawn I made 
SmSe1 bands railing ciga- black coffee over a tiny .fire of 
recces w paintine pn'etores: unwgs. 

Stevenson spent two. (bays 
and one mgM'rec5verHig from 
his first stage at the Trappist 
Monastery -of Notre Dame -des 
Neiges, perched on a bleak 
sombrely * 'forested idtBade 
above the AUier. The ghost¬ 
like - silent monies in ' their 
plack pointed cowls, rising at 2 
am to sing Prime (or was it 
Lauds?), filled' him with 
superstitious dread. He was 
annoyed, too,- by a local Catho¬ 
lic priest and..-an ancien milt- 
taire de .guerre, on- retreat 
there,- who- mode it their holy 
work to convert him at meal- 

.times: “Et - vous -pritendez 
mourir dtmsr cette espece de 

; crogance ? ” Yet the Tragjpwns 
were kindly hosts, ever anxious 
to dispense with their vow of 
silence for his benefit; and be 

i-was amazed’ by their -well- 
stocked library, jnd the_ full;, 
ness of their oeD-ruled routine, 
that cheerfully stretched from 

-plakbchaat to photography. 
, Their celibate conununity 
awakened echoes in him, and 
touched the doubts that every 
'ambitious young Victorian 
writer must have faced at the 
prospect of .the formidable res¬ 
pectability of - marriage—. 
though Msi surely, could be 
'different? “I can see a certain 
.policy, not only in the exclu¬ 
sion of women, but in this vovr 
sf silence. I have some experi¬ 
ence of lay phalansteries, of mi 
artistic, not to say baccha¬ 
nalian, . character, and seen 
more than one associate eas¬ 
ily formed and yet more easily 
dispersed- With a- Cistercian 
rule, perhaps they might-have 
lasted, longer.' In the_ neigh¬ 
bourhood of women' it is birr a 
touch-and-go association that 
rm be formed among defence¬ 
less men; the stronger electric¬ 
ity is sure to triumph; the 
dreams of . boyhood, the 
schemes of youth,' are aban¬ 
doned’ after an interview of 
ten mkrates, -and the arte and 
sciences, ^nd .professional male 
jollity, desexoed. at once, foq- 
tvro sweet eyes arid a caressing 
accent. And next after this, the 
tongue is the great divider.” 

Stevenson attended the might 
service of Compline in the.can-. 
dlfrBt choir, greatly moved, by; 
tite Mwnn sBBpMcay, cite white¬ 
washed -chapel; “ the lights 
alternately occluded and 
revealed”, and. the fstrong 
manly singpng*. He came wit 
afterwards into the silent 
courtyard, “ wkh wfcfirBoB fan¬ 
cies and stood like a. man 
bewildered in the windy starry 
night*. Memories of his Pres- 
bytereao childhood, the Edin¬ 
burgh kirks, the nostalgic cer¬ 
tainties of the land of Leerie 
the Laznpligbter in A Child’s 
Garden of Verses,. tugged at 
hfm. In his Journal he'entered 
a long meditation on prayer, 
adding: “As I walked beside 
my donkey on tins voyage, I 
mate a prayer to myself ... 0 
God, who hose given ns the 

love of women and-the friend¬ 
ship of men, keep alive in oUr 
hearts the sense of old -fellow¬ 
ship and tenderness -. . In 
the Travels he added for good 
measure a raucous French 
folk-song, Que fas de belles 
filles, Girofle! Girofla! and 
concluded: “And T blessed 
God that I was free to wander, 
free to hope, free to love.” 

They knew all. about Steven¬ 
son at La Trappe when I 
passed through; it was not so 
long ago in the eyes of eter¬ 
nity : Father Apollinaire’s 
avenue of birch trees still 
stood, and so did his grave. 
The library now has the com¬ 
plete works of Winston Chur¬ 
chill, as well as the Hugo and 
Chateaubriand that so sur¬ 
prised Stevenson. But the “ old 
building” was burnt down in 
.1912. The monks still maintain 
!t!heir vegetarian fast from 
November till Eastertide, the 
‘season of the snows; and they 
stfll maintain their . hospitality. 
“One must feed the corpse as 
well as the spark”, said the 
kitchen monk in the hew hos¬ 
telry, piling my plate with 
garlic sausage and mash; and 
tartiiies spread with blue-brown 
moron, the celebrated chest¬ 
nut purfie of the Cevennes. 
“Ah, La Trapipe”, said the 
farther in whose greater I 
slept, “ they make an affair of 
the holy life up there. And 
good fuck to them.' We must 
all live in our own way”, and 
he: shook his head arid showed 
me how to keep my water bot¬ 
tle. cool by wrapping, it in a 
wet doth. 

Stevenson and Modestine 
now" embarked on the great 
.Upland peaks of the C£vennta: 
th* Goulet at 4,700ft; the Pic 
de Finiels at 5,600ft; end 

:Mont Mars at 4,600ft. It is 
visionary highland country: 
steep woods of scented pine 
giving way to bare moorland, 
heath, rolling grass or scree; 
and then dropping batik down 
in precipitous alpine meadows, 
or rocky gorges, rushing 
streams and deep green and 
gold cenaces of chestnut frees. 
You walk against the sky,, with 
chain after chain -of hills roll¬ 
ing southwards at .your feet. 
Cloud-shadows move across the 
landscape with the strange 
effect of thoughts, frowning 
and smiling up at you. You 
can travel for six or eight 
hours at a sir etch without see¬ 
ing another human being, jnst 
the sound of loggers, or the 
smoke from villages itost in the 
vaHeys below. Only at night, I 
came down to sleep in' the 
barns, or by the rivers. 

For Stevenson tins was “the 
Cevennes of the Cevennes ”, 
and the heart of the country 
of the Camisands. -From the 
ridge of rite Lozesre, he daLmed 
that 1 ‘.you. can see a dear 
weather ■ tiro sharing of the 
Gtrif of Lyons”. On the Moot 
Mars' he imagmedl the desola¬ 
tion wrought by the -Casbofic 

Rojyaffist persecutions, after the 
burning of the High C6vermes 
" which lasted aH through 
October ' and November 170^ 
and during which four 
hundred- and sixty villages and 
hamlets were, with fire and 
pickaxe, utterly . subverted ; a 
man standing on tins eminence 
would hove looked forth upon 
a sBent, smokeless, and dis¬ 
peopled land 

Descending into the gorges 
of the Tam below the-Loz&re. 
Stevenson met the aM Plym¬ 
outh Brother, with has IS trie 
pni, driving their sheep and 
goats towards Florae. Their 
halting. ..jxmwersation, based, 
partly on a mhundantaniding 
of the Scotsman’s own reftguKV 
sedmed to confirm Stevenson 
in his aJmosr pantheistic belief 
in human reverence said toler¬ 
ation, aod the saving grace of 
* fa£e Evad in the open, free 
from formaMries * 1 aod authori¬ 
tarian creeds. Perhaps he bad 
brought down from (he Mils a 
land of visionary 8*®w. “Thfe 
aid man cried out, when I told 
him I sometimes preferred 
sleeping under the stars to a 
dose and noisy afobonse, * Now 
I see you. know the Lewd I * ” 
Their talk along the track was, 
ideally perhaps, the talk 
Stevenson would have had in 
other circumstances with bis 
father. “For Charity begins 
blindfold... If I deceived das 
good odd *n**n, in the* like man¬ 
ner I would waBSngty go on to 
deceive others. And if ever at 
length, out of our separate and 
sad ways, we rimuld aift came 
together into one common 
house, I bare a hope, to which 
I ding dearly, that my moan- 
tnAi Plymouth Brother wSH 
hasten to shake hands with me 
again. Tims, tafldng like Chris¬ 
tian and Faithful by the way, 
he aid I came down upon, a 
hamlet on ihe Tarn.” 

But by these fast stages, the I 
Journal reveafc Soevensoor’s in¬ 
creasing physical end emo*! 
tional exhaustion. Stripped of; 
the Oaonsard anecdotes that 
he later added, the entries 
become brief, dnycanted aod 
dreamfligoe. Confused and awe¬ 
some description of the chest¬ 
nut trees; the dusty trade 
growing eerily white under the 
moon; a troubled night spent 
with drawn pistol above the 
Taro; a period of - Hack 
depression in die vaEey- of the 
M&rentie bellow Mont Mars— 
“the tfaangfots would not flow 
evenly m my xotod, sometimes 
the stream ceased arid kfit me 
far a second Eke a dead 
mari*’—real river and mental 
river Indistinct do. has memory. 
Once he even refers to “tins 
dtsgustsig journal”. Ann sol¬ 
itary walker on those bleak, 
high paths wfifl know the symp¬ 
toms. Be was reaching the end 
of iris tether; and so mriden- 
tsfly was poor Mndestine, who 
at SC Jeandu-Gard was to be 

declared- “ unfit for trawl “. li 
was afantost time to return to 
riviEzaticm: the letters at Ales, 
the anxious friends in Paris,, in 
London, In Edinburgh. 

The • one experience wbich 
stands out in these later pages 
of the Jowrud is a night spent 
in n pine wood halfway tflue 
Pic de Finiels. Stevenson was 
utterly alone, lying exhausted 
ia has sack at 4,500 feet under 
the “faint- silvery vapour of 
the Milky Way”. It was 2 am 
the hour of the Monks, and 
be drank ice cold water from 
his tin (be had thrown away 
bis brandy), end smoked a 
roHed. cigarette...which glowed 
against his silver gypsy ring. 
“ TbSs I see handy shin¬ 
ing as I lowered and raised my 
cigarette, and at each whiff, 
the inside of my hand was lit 
op, end became for a.moment 
the iw|gihe«r Isgjht on rise taodr 

At down, as Modestine 
munched her Mack bread, and 
the first sunlight caught' the 
upper .clouds above the Pic, 
Stevenson jotted the following 
meandering but eloquent entry 
in his Jqvrrudi \ 

“In the whole of my life, 11 
have never tasted a more per¬ 
fect hour of Jafe... O Sancta 
Sodfrudol Z was such a wanld j 
asYfZff foom the . roaring 
streets, the delivery of cruel | 
letters, and the saloons where 
people love to talk,' that it 
seemed to me as if Mfe bad 
begun again efresh, and 1 
knew no one In all the uni¬ 
verse but th** nJnniighity meter. 
I promised myself, as Jacob set 
up on altar, that I should 
never again sleep under a roof 
when I could help it, so gentle, 
so cool, so singularly peaceful 
and large, were my sensations. 
And yea even es.I thought the 
wards, I was aware of a 
strange lack. I cottid have 
washed for a companion, to be 
near by me in the starlight, 
sitem and not moving if you 
Hke, bat ever near and within 
touch. For there is, after ell, a 
son: of fellowship more quiet 
than even fokteode, and which, 
rightly znderaood, is solitude 
made perfect. The woman 
whom a man has learned to 
hwe wholly, fa and out, with 
utter contorehensaon, is', no 
longer another person in the 
troublous sense. What there is 
of exacting in other com¬ 
panionship has disappeared); 
there is no seed to speak; a 
look or fi word stand for such 
a world of feeling; and where 
dm two watches go so nicely 
together, heat for heat, thought 
for thought, there is no call to 
conform the minute, hands and 

an eternal traffeng com¬ 
promise of Idle.” 

Against: thus, he wrote in the 
Yflafpfa in French; a develop* 
per”—which he did for the 
rest of bis life. In the final 
version of the Travels, as if to 
confirm in retrospect that the 
thought was no traveller’s 
dream, he added: “And to 

live out of doors with the 
woman a man loves as of all 
lives the most complete and 
free”. 

It was, I think, time disco¬ 
very, this simple seM-confirma- 
tiorL, that Stevenson had set 
our to make with his donkey, 
and bis Muewood sack, and his 
notebook, in September 1878. 
The pilgrimage chat he began 
in the Cevennes ended “6,000 
miles away” in a honeymoon 
on the wooded Mils of the 
Pacific roost of Catifornia, as 
recorded in his almost for¬ 
gotten Silverado Squatters. 
Before setting out for that 
second, and far more momen¬ 
tous journey, Stevenson was to 
write to a friend: “I can du 
no work. It all lies aside. I 
want—I want—a hoiMday; 1 
want to be happy; I want the 
moon or the sun or something. 
I want the object of my affec¬ 
tions badly anyway; and a bis 
forest; end fine breathing, 
sweating; sunny walks; and the 
frees all crying akwd in the 
summer wind and a camp under 
the stars.” From there the 
wandering trank, no longer soli¬ 
tary, led on to Davos, Hyeres, 
Tahiti, Samoa - -. and on to the 
inner adventures of Treasure 
Island, Dr JekyU, and the Weir 
of Berrmston. 

I spent my loss: najght -under 
a spreading chestnut off the 
little donkey track between Sr 
Germain de CaEberte and the 
final radge, the Col de Sc 
Pierre. At dawn, I left mv 
sh»m kmfe stock into the 
trank of the free. You get like 
that when you are on foe road, 
and as foe Mayor of Le Mona* 
tier says, you are young, you 
are young **. On the cover of 
my notebook I now see I wrote 
a rather jin^fag, sentknemal 
verse from one of Stevenson's 
P°ems» dated “Forest of Mon- 
targis, 1878”:— 

Whene’er I bndde on mv 
pack 

And foot it gaily fa foe 
track, 
O pleasant gauger, long since 
dead, . 
I hear you fluting on ahead-- 

©Richard Holmes, 1978. 

*The Cevennes Journal: Notes 
on a Journey Through the 
Frendi Highlands, by Robert 
Louis Stevenson. Edited bv 
Gordon Golding. Mainstream 
Publishing, 5 Glen Street. 

, Bdmtfjimgh, EJH3 9JD. £435. 
■ Journal de Route en Cduermes, 
par Robert Louis Stevenson. 
Traduction par Jacques Rlon- 
del; avant-propos de Philippe 
Joirtara; commentaire de Tac- S, Pt>ujolt Club Cevenoi et 

'ons Pnvat, 14 rue des 
TouiLouse. 58 francs. 

The author would like to 
thank M_ Jacques Poujol and 
foe Comate: du Censeafaire du 
Voyage de Stevenson* Ales. 
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□UKE OF YORK'S CC OI-83o SVOt 
vf on-Sai. Sop. Peris. T.oO- * 9.a0 
Opens 2nd Del. ■» smaati fill rauucs 
rrom ihe Ldinburoh Festival Fringe. 

THE BEST OF THE FRINGE 

PHOENIX. 01-836 2394 
Evas. 8.15. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.U A 8.40 
" TIM SROOKE-TAYLOR. - GRAEME 
GARDEN make US lough.”—O. MalL 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

Have you heard 

DUKE OF YOHK5 (C.C-l 01-836 SI22 
«• FANTASTIC 

THE SHEBA SOUND ? 
2 oimsi bamoen and harpsichord 

4 Artiorri MUMc Lilub 21 Maulda Meatwrn. 
^ Oakham School GumhrVa 
6 Ganbury Music Club. Slough- 28 Amorsham Concert C.luh 

ton Gosiin Hnv. 2 The Leas ClUf Rail. Folka- 

• 7 CillIon College. Bristol J.“°s _ 
so Seascajo. Giuuona 4 Eton College 

22 - GoldeniUie-iiaU. London- . 
Enquiries to: _- . 

Hr|«m nomnr. 5 SunimerFlald Raid. London W5 1ND 101-997 385111 

GODSPELL 
BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT " D 
I’d. Prices K2 lu SJj. Bnai m-bix *3 ■* 
rout before show al Box 0files Mon- 
niura. Fri- Mai aff sohls £2 M. ftos 
8. IS. Friday & Saturday 3 30 ft B.So. 

Last wank. Must jnd Sil._ 

NCMDIUY from Sr 30 am <37 4«06 
Credit cards 836 1071. Moo-TTiur 8 
Fri. & Sal. - - - - 

FORTUNE Hop ,2238 
Ergs. 8. rhurs. Sat. 5 ft 8 

Muriel Pavlow os Miss Margie In 
& r l Tu i mUIGTTG’C 

VSESGVESE BALL 

0 
VLADO PERLEMUTER lpteno». 
CHOPIN recital. Sun.. 15 Det..,«7lw 
Swan Hotel- Tel.: Lavmbaio 477. Swan Hotel. Tel.: Laroobom 477.~ • 

ZOLTAN K DCS IS I DUnCrt. WAGNER/. 
MSZT/ CHOPIN, BftRTOK. Sun 25 
□cl., at The RurTiirtl Bridge Hotel. 

In 
Tel.: Dorking 4561. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE. VICARAGE 
- FOORTB GREAT YEAH_ 

CBWtlCK THEATRE CC 01-83b 460* 

■ 
.- JHE HOMECOMING ■ 

■■ NOT TO BE MISSED.'Wnmea 
LAST 4-WsBKS 

SEASON MUST ~END OCTOBER 31a* 

OPERA AND BALLET 

lie UteCarcRovoi 
V't HaMBiUHta 

l°«UNDAY. IS OCTOBER « 7.4S p.m. 

COYEKT CARDEN ic 0*0 
iGard on cl large Credit Cards 836 6903 > 

THE ROYAL. OPERA 
DER RING 

DES NTBELUNGEN 
Tnu 3.30 GdHerciammarurg _ ' 

Man. 7 30 Dis RhclngoW. TJig. a--** 
Oil ■ U'ofMlro. Thu. S.3D Siegfried 
A few Stills Circle lumuno Uclcala 
avail, on day at pnrf - ■ . 

tLOBE THEATRE OL-437 16W 
vM. 3.15. wSd 3.0. SSL 6 ft 8/40 

PAUL EDDINGTON. .TGUA McKENZtE 
r 1. .BENJAMIN. WHTTROW In - 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S -Now COmedV 

TEN TIMES .‘TABLE . 
•'•THIS MUST BE. the. ^HAPP1E8T 
LAUGHTER MAKER IN_LONDON 
D. Tel- -'.AN IRHESISTTHLY ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING1—Sunday Time*. 

HAMPSTEAD ■ _ 

“T'gujp'jtKi 

723 4301 
5*8 . 

»A>CINC 

SUTER R CABARET 

■*iUt Uic . 

Johann Strauss Dancers 
In perrad costumes 

- loliaun Sinix Orchulu 

- Direrud rrom Hie violin by 
JACK ROTH5TEIN 

AH inc. £14.75 

COLISEUM. Credit 'cart!* Ol-eaO o£5* 
-• RcirrvaUon* 01-836 >51 •*! * 

'* THE ‘MOST HILARIOUS PLAY FOH 
YEARS- *' B.. A. Vouna. Fln._ TIM. 

l.LOVE MY WIFE 
_ starring ROBIN ASKWTTH 

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 1 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tun 1. - ft tied. 7 .*.10' 'Our' Hoyal Hurrtnf 
the lira. Tue. no peri*-- Ouir. t -jo 
loiamne. ra. 7.30 The Sqragfloc .UM 
tulcany seals gwll. for jail peris., Iron 
10.00 on day of fl«f. ~ 

_. .. rnim _ 
OCyRond Gubboy Concert Promotion*. 

5 Tbtlcnham fT. Rd.. London. Vt'.l. 
101-387 4206 ■ 

^"Cale Royal 01-J37 VOMO < All Credit 
.•.( * Cards*. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE-, Ro*di«y. 
Ave. E.C.l. 837 2672 '' . _ . - 

SADLER'S WELLS " 
ROYAL BALLET - . * 

Todav 2.30 Lcs Sylph ides. Lea. PalF- 
tairn.. La BOiltlqm ISntStjguc. TnL -*j 
Man. 7.50 to* Sylph Ida*, The Outsider, 
La BouUgue Tantaaqaa- -THa-. l^«d. 
Tnu 7,30 SolKalra. J*™***1 „*?"• 
GrosM. Fuse. rri. 7Z5f> Solitaire. - 
Clootie. - - ' » . 

■ HAY-MARKET -' 930 9B52 
'EvMdnsl -8.O.' Sals. *4.50 ft 8.0 

. TAUL SCOFIELD •. * 
1 • * ■ HARRY ANDREWS 
.ELEANOR TREVOR 
. - BRON ' - PEACOCK 

IRENEHANDL 
A FAMILY - 

A'Now Play bs. ■ RONALD _ HARWOOD 
I ' Dim .i'd by CASPER WREDE 

An admirable play.—rtcWy oetlAfylng 
—Paul . Scoriold at Me . 6c*L' B. 

COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
p Liiiis*:>n H *ad. S.W.7. 

. 3rd Oclobor at 7.00 p.m, 
FIRST ORCHESTRA 

re: The Marruge of Figaro i 
Loncerlo tor two calias; 

Tonviler. 
-—Paul Tonclior. Maud Taricllcr 
Comma in B ilai. K.59S: 

Moan. 
Soloist—David Green, 

uny No 1 In C: SceUiovca. 
'■"'•■■ciari- Paul 1 orlaller. 

R.iptuel Sommer 
va liable rrom Buraaria 

cuiry o.a.c., please* 
4 October at S.30 p.m. 

FRT OF MUSIC BY 

OELCVE DRCVG 
_■ Lord: Basso on—Edward 
: Tenor—Ration Tear; Plano—- 

l O'Tjgli Matthews. Richard 
Plann and . harpaidiarde—■ 

Dasl'ti. 

■ THEATRE^'' 

AOELPHI THEATRE. ' - J31-838 7611 
Last Throe Uceka: Must End Oct. 1*- 
Evca. 7.30. Maid. Thurs.3.0. Sata. 4.0 

. [RENE 
’HE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976, 1977 mnd 1973 !_• • 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGis 836 7611 

—riui . aranoiB 
Lcvlq^. S., Hmea. Last ivce-fc. Bods Sat. 

HAY MARKET. 930 9853. Prnva. 'ram 
WecT., Evq*. 8.0. Sat. 4.50 ft 8.30. 

Oo«ns Oct. 9 at 7.0. 

.GERALDINE McEWAN 
CUVE FRANCIS * 
. NIGEL 

'STOCK . 
PETER PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 

' and FEN ELLA FIELDING In 
. LOOK AFTER LULU _ 

by NOEL'COWARD 

wittr GARY RAYMOND- 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS (01-748 3354* 
7.30 9m tnol Mnnd.1 Sat. madneea 

3.30 pm 

THE CHANGELING 
.Director Peter Gill 

ALBERY. B36 3878. Party n|H& CTflUll 
cards bkus. 836 1071/3 from B.oO a.m. _ 
Mon.. Tuas.. Wed. ft Fri. 7.45. Than. 

* THCJ US.4ND ' TIMES WELCOME ^ 
LIONEL BABT'S , ^ MJRACOLOOS 
MUSICAL” Financial Tlmts. . . 

OLIVER l 
with ROY HUDD ft JOAN TURIfER. 
NOW BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND THROUGH '79. .. . - 

HALL SCHOOL 
.UwJlC AND DRAMA 

London. ECJY 8DT. 
Is ihe closing date ior 
c-Iicaiioru tar ihroc and 
il-tlmc courses beginning 

uiu..-i 197P. Auditions will be 
the week beginning 11 

ALDVfYCH BD6 6404 IniD. .836 5332, 
t ally dir conditioned * . 

ROYAL SH.XKESPEARE COMPANY 
Iil- reaoruir* ' _, - 

Today 2.00 ft T.eOAS YOU UKE IT 

H9R MAJESTY'S! C.C. 01-950 6606. 
Eraa. 8.0. Matlneoa Thug ft- Sal. 3.0 
“INSTANT - ENCHANTMENT Ob8. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
A Comedy by Thorn Ian Wilder. •• It 
poee doWri -with a . OMerirad iw of 
drUehL. "—D. IW. For . a Umlted 

' Soason tmtil Ocrober 14. . 
• •• HELLO DOLLY SO ,N1CB .70 HAVE 
■YOU RACK ”—D. Mall- A MASTER- 
Pjtd. ''—Times. 11 Thr man -Who- 
wanted a Blass ot bubbly and- a toppin'- 
shovr-musi hant had lust this tn miqd 

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS 067 
2364 Opens MOB. at 7. Subs. Svea. 
ilncl. Sundayst at 8 Sat. mats. 5. 

- THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING IRISH 

Dali r Telegraph - 

■■ H would bo madness nor To see ih« 
RSC's As You Like H ” F.. Tun. Uub: 
David Meiwr's COUSIN VLADIMIR 
■ nevt perf. 3 Ocl*. RSC also at .THE 
WAREHOUSE * see under Wl. 

KINGS HOAD- 226 
snow 8. UBBY MO 

. . by Ann Ochamire. * 

.1916 Onr. T 
WRS tn SHAY ttt tn SHAY 

ndlvlduai itmlan >5 avall- 
li|e day or evening In 

sublecte eonneeceef wHft the 
aru and in public spuak- 

.luy mdv be obtained from 
Administrator, John Irard. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

P»gaiQ Hdil. - jU Bl^hopsgaM, 
£ .ri 11. 

Admission Y.*n 
*. 3 ocl 1 03 la -l.so p.m. 

LANDINI 'CONSORT 
and EtL’dbelhaji music In 

I. Miu.lt 110m Idlh century 

ALMOST FREE 483-6224 (Ena 883 
■iZSoi. Caniodv Edlnbarnb Award 
doable-bill. Mobile 4 and Prfvftus. 
Prlvltorum. Privet Hedge The tnest 
auLsfandian wurk an Ihe Fringe —— 
BBC. Ta 3Qth. H pm. 

AMBASSADORS. CC JJl-856. 1171 
- NJghUy-ai 8.0. .Mil Tdes/C.45 

Sar. 5.0 ft-B.O 
TONY AN HOLT. PETER CARTWRIGHT 

. SLEUTH 
TTir World FamoavThrlHar 

. . by ANTHONY' SHAFFER ■ 
" Seeing 'he play again la In'fad on 
ulicr and total loy '* Punch. Seat 
Prices -£3.00 10 L5.U0. Dinner ft- Top 
Pn.- Seal £8.00 Inc. 

KING'S HOAD THEATRE -350 74«R' 
Mon.-Tbur. 9-0- Fri.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
• PONT DREAM -IT. SEE TV I 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4.37 3686. EVM. 
8.0-Maw. Thors. 3.0. Sar.. 5.0 Sf 8.30 

JOAN . FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

TTLUMENA 
by Eduardo de Fllllppo 

| ' Directed by 

-r FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
"TOTAL TRIUMPH. ” C. New.. ” AN 

1 EVENT TQ .TREASURE:'' D. Mirror. 
•• may it'TiLt^ffirTtYiuc for a 

HUNDRED YEARS. S^T. 

ROYALTY 406 8004 
MorKfjy-ThnrSday. Ergs. 8.0 

. Fri. S.3o and a.4&. Sat. 3 and 8. 
London Critics Vole 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
- Best musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
acceptod. Malor cradlt cards. 

Restaurant Reservation 405 2J18 
Limited number of souls available Mr 
special press Msht on October 5ih 
Introducing exdt&va new members (0 

■ the caai. 

ROYAL. OVAL COURT. 730 1746. Air CQud 
Evenings at 8.- Sals. 6 ft 8-30 

.. - , NICOL W1LUAMSOH 
*■ A vtrmoso performanco D TM. 

In JOHN OSBORNE'S 

Ocl i.OS to 1.50 p.m. 
IC FROM RUSSIA 

. STRING QUAfaTET 
Quarlci No. 1 m A. 
Oiuncl No 8 In C 

minor O-j. 110 

APOLLO 01-437 =663. Ever, at 8.0 
Mat. Thura. 3.0. Sat. 6.-0 ft 8.0. 

nrTNm.p.i: . _ EC1_ 
JESSICA SONAR 

Mozzo-Soprano 

inhn'* Churcli. Walerloa 
el ween W.iK-rloo Su>llnn ft 

Bridge. 
•d*v. dh r>ctoimr. 1.00 it m* 
cdor, with Ann McLoughlln. 

Plano 
Admission Free. 

Mat. Thur». 3.0. Sit. 6.-0 ft 8.0. 
DONALD SINDEN' 

(Actor of the Year—C. std.) 
'■ IS SUPERB.”—N.O.W. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUNNY .”-L.ThP Tlmt|. 

ARTS TMEA'rttE. KM 3132 
TOM STOPPARD'S - 

DIRTY LINEN • 
Hilinuiu. See -il.''—S.T. 

Eves. 8:a0. Fri.. Sat. 7 ft «.is. - 

MAYFAIR. 639 3056- Eva a. 8, 
- Sam. 5.50. if§o. Wed. MaL i ., 

WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

. DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

4- The Company Is..-splendid and tbelr 
enicrialnment la touching. funny, 
stirring and altogether • 00 d earl no ” 
What‘a On. '* A deHght ” Cdtt. 

MthMAID 348 7656. Resuurant 348 
2836. Evenings 7.30 ft 9.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 
" This Is one or .the few great plays 

or the century " D. Modi. 

ST. MARTIN’S 836 1443. Evas, 8 
Mai- TUc. 2.45. Sale. S ft 8, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LaMGEST-BVER RUN 
3STH YEAR 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 8688. 
Gr. Cd3. 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
Wllh JANE ASHER '' A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. 1 URGE YOU TO SEE IT.”— 

Eves, at e.u. Fri ft'Sa'. 5.45 ft 8.4S. 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. cc. 
LH-75J J'J'il or 439 8031. Mon.- 

.-iL PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

rruuil 

CONCERT MANAGER 
lliaruugnly OAnerH-ucca In 

imluisiraiio- nn.'d annlr. 
. and brlcl r v..to Co. Snc.. 

\‘7 :*<tw Bond Si., London. 

EN BISHOP - KOVACEVICH 
I. BEETHOVEN and SCHUBERT. 
C Fid. .a Tht Chequer* Haiti, 
di-vvhury aloud. 

Ol -73a -ill'll or 439 8031. Hon.- 
Tburs B p.m.. Fri. ft 5u. 6 ft 8-45- , 

ELVIS 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD-AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. CC 836 60S*.’ Mon. U» 
fhurs. 8.00. Fri.. Sal. al 5.45 ft.8.30. 

IPI-TOMBI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
■* Packed with voricly."—Daily Mirror. 

Seal - prices E2.0D.~£5iSP. 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

Dinner and lop price seal C8.7S Inc. 

CRITERION •.■50.3216 ■ cc 836 KlTtrSl 

928 2252 
Today 2.43. 

ft^ecfjoyal Hunt 
h o# the Sun •> 
J tipm/fton:. " V" 

Bnrgain; prices tonight!; 

STKat&i.aya } :;v.- 

ffeseryations 0>I-.8:36 '31 

erc'cficed«i.<-Cn-2.*.0 52SS 

CRITERION >150 3216 ■ cc 836 KlTlrSl 
tves. B. Sal*. 5^30 ft R.3U. Thnra. 3. 

NOW IN ITS 3ND TEAR 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE : 

NATIONAL THEATRE __ 928 22M 

Mon. 7.4&-The Philanderer. . . 
COTTESLOE i.amatr *Wdtlorlupii P«jn 
Season ends ton e 8. LARK‘RISE by 
Krilh Dtwhorat trimi Floy* Thomp^on'% 

.book. ’ ■ ' . _ 
Many ev cell en I cheap seal* ail 3 
theatres, day of peef. Car wric. Res- 
tanram 9Q8 2055. Credit card booking* 
<>S8 5052. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING daily lined, 
backstage> El.25. Dif. 655 0880. 

STRAND: 01-836 2660. Evga. B.O 
Mata. Thur. 3.0 Sat- 6.30 ft 8.50. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGESI LAUGH. 
•“ - OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCE 

—and half-a-dozen laagtis a minute. 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I 

• ” VERY FUNNY.”—S. Tel. • 

COMEDY ' 01-950 2S78 
Cvos. Mon.-Fri. 8.0ti—Sal. 5.00 ft R.30 
MaL Thur. 3.00. Muat End Ocl -7ih 

EDWARD SAHBARA 
WOODWARD JEFFORD 

OLD VIC ' ' 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

.Returning Ocl -2nd . from., triumphani 
UK Tdnp—TWELFTH - - NIJNTi ' TM" 

-LADY’S NOT FOR BURNING. IVANOV. 

**Ae5S'b.O. vri 

THE DARK HORSE 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

[ by Tim Bice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9933. 
Lost Peril. Today at 3 and 8 

Dinah Sheridan. Dalcle Cray 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST WHsdnK 

A .MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

by Rhicmary Anno Susan 
Excellent family entertainment, any- 
.■ or any age Is likely |q enloy-”. S. on - of any anc Is likely In enloy 

Tel. '' D~tnncd qoorl theatre 

PALLADIUM. ' .01-457 7573 
Lul 2 peris. Today al i.lS A 8.45 

Tui. , *' D.-mncd qoori UiMlTP ’. S. 
rimes. Americans wUl love II-1' Cdn. 
'■ A Uiggh a minute r’.D. Tcf. Oupot^ 

LENA MARTELL 
MICHAEL -BENTINE. WAYNE- KINO 

lunlilc* brilliantly sefeed be first-rate 
cast. A moriallracUvo and enierrainlno 

. evnning ”. E. News. INSTANT CON: 
FIRMED CREDIT CARD TELEPHONE 
BOOKINGS ACCEPTED. _ 

DRURY LANE 01,83d HIOS’ 
Moaday 10 Saturday Evga. 8.0 

Malj. Wed. ft 9»l. 3.00 ‘ ’ 

. A CHORUS LINE 
.’* A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONISHING STUNNER " S: TIMES 
_, 3RD GREAT YEAR_ 

DUCHESS. . 339 8243, Mon.-Thur. 
Evg*. 8.0. Fri ft Sat. o.IS ft 9 0 

' OH1 CALCUTTA! • 
“ r"' 

PALLADIUM IJj-457 7375 Book Now 
October 2nd lor One Week only 

IN ONE GREAT SHOW 

LENA ZAVARONI • 
ft Her Sin gars ft Brian Rogers Dancers 

■ RONNIE DUKES & • 
RICKI LEE Sc Family 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988 Prevs. Mon. 
Tue. 8. Opns. Wad. njrt. 7. Subs. 8. 

AN EVENING WITH 
DAVE ALLEN 

UNITED SEASON 
Oct. 2 da Dec 2 

VICTORIA PALACE. 828 4735/6. 
OT-954 1517 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evg*. 7.30. Mam. Wod. ft Sal. 2.45 
” BLOCK-BUSTING. SMASH HR 
MUSICAL.” DAILY MAIL. 

PALLADIUM „ „ 01-437 7373 
Opening Dee. 20 ror a Season 

DANNY LA RUE ’ 
ms ” MERRY 11 WIDOW TWANKEY tn 

ALADDIN 
ALFRED MARKS as Abana/ar 

Dlly- TV AT’JNG Brian MARSHALL 
and WAYNE SLEEP . 

BOX OFTICE NOW OPEN 

WAREHOUSE. Oonraar Theatre. Covcnt 
Garden. .836 68M. Royal Shakca- 
peur..- Company Ton'l. 8.00 Pen 
A,lkln's AAR. '• Pete Atkin'* piano 
playing Is as enjoyable os him dia¬ 
logue Times. All scats Cl.80. Adv, 
bkgs. Aldwych. Student standby £1. 

:«®OTE'SEl^MTIES^1EET 
JI'Sfg-^BEIE FH/ENTIES ; S5:E.:: 

iieiilsrfculttiral events j 

Concerts 
To roary the beginning ol 

THE SEVENTIES MEET 
THE TWENTIES 

WYNDHAMS. 836 _ 302B. Credit card 
bookings li-orn 8.0Q am 10 8.50 pm. 
836 1071/3. Mon.-Thurs. evaa. 8. 
Fri. ft Sat. 5.16 ft 8.30. 

” ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY.E. News 

Mary OLMalley's Smash-bit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
■ *■ sort- ure coroody cm vss; and 

religion."—DoHj- Telegraph. 
” MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

LAUGHTER."—C.uardlan. 

Exhibitions 
Tb<! ErgBsti Twrinf «• 
me wrth Goeuic Uumhda 

1' ■ ■% 
ih ;• > £ 

pr'^cuH 

COLOGNERADIO 
. SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
CwioGtoi Hiiowtu 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 15 

at 7.30pm 

ZEMMERMAN- 
I Die SoWaten-Vocal Symphony 

fBnush prentiftrei 
1 . STRAVINSKY 

‘ lie Hire of Spring 

ROYAL 
ALBERT HALL 

On<7 Due-Drawings and 

Prints . 

The Cabinet of Dr. Caligan 

v.-'-fce: 

C-M2ie 

YOUNG vxc. 928 6363. Final Parf. 
Ton'L 7.45. PETER BROOK'S fam- 

• OU9 Paris prnducUon or AlDcd J«Ty'» 
fares UBU 1 in French!. Seals £2.50. 

YOUNG VIC. y28 6363. F 
ACTION MAN, a Shakes) 
RICHARD III, HAMLET. 
PEST. 

From Thurs. 

31 London Artists from 

Germany 

Stt asr rfCrf : ai'lC 
F^mL’liro:' Gemianv- 

YOUNG VIC, TliC Cui. tl olcrioo. SCI. 
92B 656.3 ’’ NEVER SO GOOD " by 
Kurin Larfan. Sept 26-Oet 7. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 6051. Air 
condiiiunrd. From_8 Dliunn/Dncg. 

9.30. SUPER REVUE 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
At II PETER CORDENO 

Zorl Arnold oh i Arthtrr Segoi 

. 3/p'rol ~z 'J-- :•} :.ic ; ; . 

X LiAibiRoiiirdsrLKJKr 

ron^.^L 

CINEMAS 

Haydn., Maschek, jdms, 

tiozut -, 

i^or.. ojli-Jm. Cii^i vio 

jfiOcroiwr- 
- Gujlteli HaH 

fdies van der Rohe and the 

, Bauhaos 
1; **- ■ 1 4^ha-*_ 7-*.~o“^r-i'rip- 
£aillmg C-inbe 

Films 

theatre 

i at lhe Open Spdca 

From Expresaonismio 

Hiller 

Fr pi'Viadnirt. r, 
f.-.’idl-ent-ril himr cf is - 
Tu’-ecSkrA 
20 0-:ob«r-7 D4,»nher 

Cc-2ih« lnsniul9 Londcrtt 

MsahreiiM 
by Dieter £chnebel 

;..7ri rr.r’rf^.Td 

' r° G.-vii-fr ■ 
'Rr.'arsiaeLcug'os 

.Lidwig Van and 1933 
by Maynao Kagel 

Tn- London iinfoiLsl" a 
OniTuefor; MtuncioZhgoI 

■ > •' j\c v»mb^r - 

Quden EU^obela rkJl 

look Exhibition . 

Trends of the Twenties 

Owlvr.'.rv? 
LCubofloc TfaVL CcrliCO 

Ernst Nqnschtd 
L Nc.-eirr-ri rj rgxc •= 
CorcyseJ &~raz,y; r^.e.v 

The Weimar Republic 

Documentary Exhibition, 

lernrej. F.iir^ 

-■ ";-.e.i'Let -i D-t r-rT.i:; 

0..-ieth6J.Trci,ne Lrn-ca 

. Ssmael Beckett directs 

•-•feck Chi che y tti . 

grspp'shasl Tape 
-^lsa Bndgsnto , 
ShtiOueniin DramaWoryjici-p 

i|£-2S Oclobor • 

.$r echl Season 

Jrtn.tS'. pr^miuro 

Jbtxer-AUlerials 
JI lovember - 3 Decetci cx 

. British pretnieie 

JJTespertiWe Wiyidiny 

'■ j£ LiLCSintrii'- 1 janClTY 

German Entertainment 

Cinema in Bie Twenties 

2r •^>0054 - S TJol-o.-doftf 

•Jjaaonei film Thuaccu 

Cityscape 

Hew German TThnS 

E De-:: n'p-ir - 2; D«emoer_ 

jri'tiiuie o: Cinleinporor/: ' 
Jiiu -j 

5iravindqr,'Bartofc, 
ScHonberg; Etsle r 
Puns Bs-riLsltiy 

?i-faien dien ■ 

3 -! Xo’. oifUJ^-r 

' Pm cell Ro-joz - 

The Twenties in Berlir. 

Bocfa. Baader, Ha unmans, 

Grosz 

.i Mcvehrrser- ITjanuiry 

jiaaeifjudzriz&.lz: 

ABC 1 a a, Shane»bary Ave.. R3A 
8861. Srp. Pori*. ALL SEATS 
BKBLE. 

IS THE BIG SLEEP 1AA1 Wk. ft 
Sun: 2.UO. 5 15. 8.15. Late show 
Tonmhl 11.15. 

2: 2001: A SPACE OOYSSEY iU 1 
7Cimm film Wk. A Sun: 1.30. 4.25. 
7.55. 

ACAOEMY ONE. 457 2981. Bunucl- 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE IXI. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 4.-.T 5129. _AJdln 
Rcsnoji s providence tXj. Progs. 
1.30. 3.50. 6.1.7. 8.40. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. GorNla’S 
THE LACE-MAKER ( AAI. PflS. 6.16. 
8.4V. Sal.. Son. 3.50. 6.15. 8.4Q, 

CAMDEN PLAZA ■ bpp Can.den Town 
Tube.. 4R3 2443. THE BOB DYLAN 

. FILM Ronaldo A Clara ” 1 AA 1 
■ with ROB DYLAN ft JOAN BAEZ. 
-In 4*TRACK STEREO. Prog*. 2 SO 
.and 7.30 dally. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. <7.54 
34141. Dedicated lo Bruce Lee. 
THE SILENT FLUTE / AA). Coni. 
Rr-ofis. Dlv. 1.00 iNOt Sun.i. 3 iO. 

■ 5jU. 8.14. 
CURZON. Curzon Si., W1. 499 3737 

YVES MONTAND. CATHERINE 
DENEUVE in LE SAUVAGE < A> 
< English Submits 1. Progs, al 2 0 
rnat Sun.) a.05. 6.15 and 8.30. 

DOMINION. Toll. Crt. Rd. -589 9.7621 
STAR WARS (Ur Ih 70mm. Sdn. 
nmac ' m.r « 111 IS. R M 

Readings . r: V 

■ Pqper, Hindemiflt. 
Tficfeeropnihe, Goossena, 

rdbelTiloBellitt . 

. 15 November- 

■ Coothe Indubde London ‘ 

I3T: 

11 Artists working in Berlin 
10 .'i matter-JL Docemse: 

V. aiiecuapei Art Gallery 

Season at Die Half Moon 
..JhcdU*:'. 

"£er loll Brecht Arturo Ui 
fC Ociotitr -16 Noveiutar 

gmsl Toiler 

■ fhe Machine 
gj ilOl'Jilbr'I-^jLuCutaC-ir 

Now i^etnwn Poetry 

Delius, Fried, Sonic, 

Thenboldy 

c rll-115 O rioter 

GcoiLU; Lc’Jt^-J LcmloB 

X Satirical Kcvuc 

-JJoppld ! Wir Icbcn 1 
_ JBey, We arc alive!} 
" Mohtinit, 

• yucti-itlr-', Eistii. Weill 

- £3 ;Jvv«niber-9HecCDiber 

Poetry Evening ' 
Hons MagniLi Enzensbergat 
and Adrian Mitch cU 

iicvembe? . 
PcrcvllRoom 

Concerts at die Bound , 
House: 
Startoakr.WzidmuBi, . 
von Bose. Wetn- 
The London SalfouieiU - 
13 Noveou>fcr. • 

KarwRjchter 

Pamter and FUmnufesr 

• 111 November—J December 

, Falytecflawof Central 
londoa 

Sdmittcn Evening 
Eldon Thcstcison and 
Ebeihazd Blum . 
CO November 

Goethe Itrliluie Lociaa 

"conoeriaisy ' 

Gruobe N.eihs.Muafc Benin • 

HumeL Wafloti, ffindenuilh, 

Brettihgtwni Smith-and 

-'others ' 
C6 liovemoar . 

MwcCirgua rives. 

1.ig4wtrm»"T»r Bladmr 

Wohroi SebeiraadPtr eagle 

. O E^ombey. 

MeueSadilichfceitand 

German Beaiism of the 

Twenties 

11 November -14 josuo27 
Hayward GolieTY 

Social Housing ia the 

Weinw Republic 

lc- rioveuiber - 7 Decemser 

Aiduteotui ol Assocmiien 

oroqs. Dly. 2.00. 5. IS. 8.33. 
snats bkeir. for a.15 ft 8.55 wvfll 
M'ks. ft all nraos., Sal. * Sun- 

EMPIRE. L*l«i«cr Square 437 123*. 
Seals bookable for last eve. orrf. 
Mon-Fri. and all nerfs. Sal. ft Sun. 
mot late nlnht shows t at the oos 
oirice. ill ara-7 pm Mon.-Sai.i or 
hu ooit. No trleohOiiB booklnqa. 
G REASS <A>. Sep. Props. DaUv 
I. 00 iMaUneo*. 3.IS i2nd Mailuecl. 
ft.OO iftl evcntngi. B.30 ft^al even- 

' - Itta—SOLD OtTTi. _ 11.15 i Lite 
Show Thurs. l-H ft Sail. Now 
nrrz. Ldcaster Square SATURDAY 
NIGHT FfiVER Sop. Proqs. 

Dally 1.IS (not Suns.l 335. 6.OQ. 
P.7D. Laic show Fri. ft Sal. 11.IS. 
grease «Ai Sep. pros. Dany in.su 
(MoiWngi. 1.00 iMalttieei. o-15 
■ 2nd Mallnaa •. 6.00 tlxi ■ 
8.30 i Last aweoinn.. SOLD OUT1. 
II. 15 i Late Sbowi Now RITE. 

. Leicester Square SATURDAY NICHT 
FEVER ill sen. proas. D«HV 1.16 
• Noi Suns. 3.33. 6.00.-B.oO. La to 

show Fri. ft Sal. 11.15. _ 
GATE CINEMA, NolL Hill. Ml 

727 5750. Ajmnd Varda's ONE 
. SINCE. THE OTHER DOCTriT lAAl 

Bvlin - A Critical View 

November - Z Jonudi y 
Insnnite of Contemporary 

Arts 

-Props ' 1 .OO 3.00. 5.00. 7DO 9 00. 
PERFORMANCE IXl and THE LAST 

DETAIL iXi 11.16 pm. 
ATE TWO CINEMA. K17 

: poll information and programme booklet 
(30pj trom Goethe Institute London, 
5);51 Princes Gate, Londbn'SV.7 £PG. - ' 
Telephone: 01-5813344-2and from Partner 
Organisations 

>losic-Workshop'. ' • • 

Concprtt. Lectures. Muter 

Clijses. Dentonstratons 

Oektorf oiupp® »ad Hydrt 

: J:JDe-^mfae?-U'GvOTmDer 

Goeihu InitilUle London mm , 

Man* Caxparhu -Hirurater 

and FhDfogrspher 

7 December-A January 

' Phoiographets' Gdller,- Aid" 

CoeUi? InsUiutsLood-yn. . 
7December 

CATE TWO ONEMA, fc7 1377^8402. 
Dun So TD!*. GIRL FRIENDS * 
IflTi prone. 1-00, 3.00. 5.00 7 no 
6.00. . PERFORMANCE 1X1_anrf 
CISCO POCE (XI 11.15 7RI. COMB 
EARLY—S*JOY A DRINK AT OUR 

LEICESTER** SQU A RE TH6ATRE I 9S0 
rC52i Kiri. Douglas m a Brian db 
rtaiisa' mm the" FURY IXl. Sen 

.Fcrf». \n. 1-00. 4.SO, 8.10. 6un 
3.30. 7.43. Lair Nluhl Shnw Fri. 
ft Sal. 11.40 rat.- Poata bkhte. for 
rvmlnp Porf-. Mnn.-FW. ft ail Prifa. 

: Sal. ft Sun . ncnil lair Night show. 

Clive Barnes/New York notebook 
,n\> 

i11 i *■ 

Change in the wind 
Credlf cards 836 1071. MoD-Thur 8 
Fri. ft Sal. 5 ft 8.13. ” Dominating 
wllh uptotiered gusto and humour the 
BROADWAY STAR ’’ D. Emj. 

SYLVIA MILES 
*■ row axing performance D. Mall 

VIEUX CARRE 
'* Works'UJMf magic "~fln times, .by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
“ Them has hardly boon a more satis¬ 
fying evening in the West End ... the 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 
Ot*. 11 Sox runnlBO ate an elacfrtc 
current.” F.T. ” AUDAG1TY OF R1S 
HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC EFFECT.” Mall. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc i formerly 
Casino, i 01-457 6877. Evg* al R-0. 
Mat in tbs Thurs. and Sacs, at 6.0. 

eVITA 
by nm Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

Directed by Harold Pnace_ 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Ltel S Weeks- Mm end Ocl. 7 

Euga. 8.0. Saturdays 5.30 ft 8.43 

. THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

Seasons' start with'or without 
die benefit of the New York 
daily press—although in the 
Jatrer case, perhaps in a slightly 
lower key. The strike that has 
silenced all of New .York’s 
major newspapers has given a 
certain air of gloom to the-sea* 
son that was hardly dissipated 
by the largely unheralded New 
York Film Festival, the largely 
unrecorded shenanigans of the 
New York Shakespeare Festival 
(with Raul Julia and Meryl 
Streep unihibitedly exultant m 
The Taming of the Shrew, con- 
tinumg a partnership that their 
producer, Joseph Papp suggests 
may rival the Loots).- and the 
New York'Dance Festival, both 
in Central Park. 

In art perhaps rbe big news 

■was the retrospective at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
of photographs by Richard 
Avedon from 1947 to 1977— 
an exhibition largely of portraits 
that, should establish Avedon. 
in' the Tanks of such photogra- 

- phers as Steichen find Beaton 
who have helped record our 
century and its people. 

But' although the first part 
of the season seemed slow ther8 
was also a definite air of change]; 

'in the wind—of change in’ 
dance, -'in theatrebut must 
significantly perhaps in music. 
'New York’s musical life is, to 
a surprising extent, governed 
by just three men—^the music 

'. directors of the Metropolitan 
Opera Bouse, the New York 
Cny' Opera and, mosr of alL 

QUEENS CC 01-754 U66 
Evga. 8-0. W«L S.O. Sata. S.a. 8.30. 

* GEORGE CHAKIRIS 
ROY OOTRICE 

Wt£S8£2*m 
lyDA3enjoya b S' SftNb ^|u^m 
TERROR-S.-TlmO*. •• GOOD CLEAN 
CORY PUN.” S. Mir. '• MOST 
8GENJCALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 

, TOWN.” Punch. _• 

CINEMAS ART GALLERIES 

235 42*26/6 . 
Star.- why 

INEMA 45 Knigh 111 bridge. 235.42^6/6 
Butt Coart, Samazuha Eggar. WHY fHOOT THE TEACHER iA>. Dally 

. 7 ft 9. MaL Sal-. Sun 3.43- 
■ ■ r cannot recommend (his- Btai loo 

REG KM 1 (Oxford Circus) 687 9862/3 
Evga. 8.30. Mats. Fri. ft Sat. 6.00 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

•' A utile town! ” F. Times. 
»’ Smart swell show ■■ D. Express 

'• Sq enloyaUe " S. Times. 
M Lyrics have more alegoncc than 
those for EVITA. Music more bile thun 

■that (or ANNIE " S. Trie graph. 
- Credit cord bkgs.—seats- from C3 

S. 7 ft 9. MaL Sal.. Stm 3.4^- 
-■ i cannot recommend (his- Otm loo 
highly ". D. Mall 

ODKON HAYHARXET 1900 3738/ 
2771) MIDNIGHT EXPRESS (Xl 
Sep. progs. Dly. at 2.30. 5^>p. 8.50 
pm. idle'Show nun*., Fris.. sats. 
and Suns., doers open 11-1= pm, 
prog at 11.45 pn. All inis bkfate. 

OOEOH LEICESTER SQUARE 1930 
61111. THE CHEAP DETECTIVE 
(Aa. Sip Progs. Dly. Doors opes 
2.00. 4.45. 7.45. Late show Fri. ft 
Sax. doon open '11.13 p.m. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2. (723 
2011/21. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND: (Al, Sep. progs, 
doors open Moa.-Frt. . 2.00. 7.50. 

. Sat. 1.D5T 4.15. 7.45. Sun. 3.00. 
. 7.30, Late show W ft Sal. Doors 

open 11.15 p.m. Ad -seats bfcble. 
ODEON, ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 

OF DISNEY MOVIES—CANDLfi- 
. SHOE (U) t'W fhfo 340 0071. Bos 

BRITISH LIBRARY Mo Brit. Mlisriun . 
Andrew Marvell nnlll l Oci 'Talk 
1.15. Mon.-Fri. i. omclna Bottom 
uniii 23 Ocl. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 
2.30-6 Attm. free. _ _ 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY Ken. 
High - Street. '-'_W .B. - •. 602 •' 525m: 
Hand woven tapestries and rugs from 
the Kingdom- of L°«ailto: UtiUt Thnra. 
12 Ocl. UTcdya. 10-5.50. Sun. 2.30- 
6. A dm. tree. 

the New York Philharmonic. 
A change in any of these key 

positions would be a-matter of 
concern, but a new director of 
the Philharmonic finds bim- 
self in 4 particularly touchy 
position.- Therefore Zubin 
Mehta's debut as the 
orchestra’s director was 
awaited with, bated breath> 
even, with bated ear&. fie had 

.to answer two questions: did. 
the . orchestra like hini? And 
did.-"NeW York Jike him ? Not 
an-enviable position. 

Mehta comes to New York 
with a rather strange reputa¬ 
tion for flamboyance from Los 
Angeles—someone recently 
assured me that Mehta bad tbe 
Los Angeles ushers dressed in 
turbans- in ' honour of bis 

..Bombay 'birth. Quite -untrue, 
but 'he - did have • them . wear 
Nehru jackets—and he still 
follows the most controversial 
music director -.in . recent 
.Philharmonic; history, Pierre 
Boulez; - -: , , 

Boulez ivas wonderful. 
rlndeed he had ordyitwo faults. 
The orchestra - didn’t like mm. 

. JFTNE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bonn- St.. W.l. 01-62? 5116 

CHARLES RENNIE MACKINTOSH 
Also Scottish Pointing 

17Ui-20Uv Cenurry 

GERALD AL NORMAN GALLERY 
Klnp IVoiercolours ft Drowiniu 
Of 18lh. 1916 ft 20th Cfnnrv 

ROUNDHOUSE . 01-287 2564 
Mon.-Fri. 8.00. Sal. 5.00 ft 8.50. 

Opens Tun, 3rt Oct. at 7.00. 

FUTURE SHOCK 
Musics' Inspired by 

Alvin Tort lee's 8est Sellar . 

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267 
.2564. Last Perf. Tou'L 8. Avon 

MEASURE0' I>rcMOt MEASURE FOR- 

4. THE BIG SLEEP (AA) Sep. Prims. 
Dally 1.2s.' (not Suns. •■' 5.45. 6.05. 
8-40. Late Shaw Sipudzy 11.25. 

ART GALLERIES 

SHAFTESBURY. Credit cards 01-836 
6596/7. 01-856 .4255. 

Evga. 8.1S. Thur. 3. Sets. 5 ft 8.30. 
TERENCE STAMP IN 

DRACULA 
Wllh DEREK GODFREY 

. '• The most entertaining spovr 1 have 
ever seen." N.B.C. 

SHAW. 01-388 1594. NaUOlUl Yoatt 
Theatre In JUUUS CAESAR by 
William Shakespeare. Lost Perf. 
Tonight 7.00. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS, 730 2554. LM. 
Perf. TonJL 7.30. Pirate Jenny In 
EMIGRANTS by Peter Sheridan. 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD EAST. S54 
0510 SNAPSHOTS by Rony Robinson. 
1 lie*.-Sat. 8.00, IVett. 2.30. " Exuber¬ 
ant. fleet-footed and altogether like¬ 
able. D. Tel. 

SENIOR 
RADIOGRAM 
required for busy 
private practice— 
Harley Street- area. 
Good salary (nego-. 
tiable).' 

01-935 5643 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE Legal suif. the' special- 
111 consol tacts to the prorcfelon. 
arrer -a canfldinUal service to 
employers and surr »t all leveU. 
Telephone for appointment or 
wnte to Mrs. flolnlck. Mr». 
HarkncM or Mr. Gales. 01-405 
7201. al No. 6 Groat Oaeena 5t.. 
London, W.C.2 10R Klngsw«y<. 

Commercial 
Services 

TEUDC THROUGH US our Telex 
No On your letterheads for £35 
P.a. Phono Beeaey Rapid Telex 
Service. 01-464 7633. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

RESIDENTIAL 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required for private home in 
Surrey. Must be able to 
cook to a high standard and 
be experienced in alf as¬ 
pects of housekeeping. A 
living-in butler/valet is.also 
kept on the staff to serve a 
gentleman in his' early 
fifties. Telephone • . Miss' 
Jean Brady on Crawley 
(0293 ) 21133 during busi¬ 
ness hours (reversing the 
charges) or write to Box 
2548 K, The Times. 

If—H—fWMtWt 

TEMPORARY COOK 3- 
REQUIRED • 

(IMMEDIATELY) J 
Lunch and dinner lor lainlK1 •- 
In H.'.l.l. Must n,- hlonly • 
rroriclcoi In .Baiun and • 
ProvenroIp French LmoVIno. x Provenro|p French Cooking. 
Rlgiily noxibta. Nan-r«dldent. 
For further ttL-uih phone: 

493 7783 

LOOKING FOR A JOB OUT 

OF THE ORDINARY? 

NANNY/GOVERNESS • 

Me arc Interviewing (or por¬ 

tion* with Saudis Arabian Royal 

family. Good salaries and liv¬ 

ing conditions with opportunity 

lo travel. 

PHONE MARCIA HURST Qiv 

629 2162 .lOFUCEj .- . 

RELIABLE COUPLE 

REQUIRED 
bi- rJdcjlp t active lady m 
Kildenboroush. KdU. Cook and 
Butler. Comfortable acromnio- 
datioo. Cood wanCa and condi¬ 
tion. Olhsr atalt kepi. Lrood 
rofcmtcea euanual. * 

Tei: Mrs. Hail at 
Cowdea 571- 

help, lis t, waniqd lo liw in con- 
ioryallTo M.p.'j country tame 
and maJiUy looX. Oder daughter. 
i3j. should drive, own roam, 
salary from £25 p.w. negotiable 
according to experience. Ring 
ai-siy 4181 rlo-iS pJd.), . CV 
and 2 roll, required. 

PART-TIME HELP-- wanted” tor 
family with 3 children aged MS. 
envn , roam, etc . m 8L Jnbit'a 
Hood. Could combino wllh 
inidlci.—Tel. 624 8419 (reverse 
charge, 1. 

2 4U PAIRS uramtett for beodihauar 2 AU pairs wanted for beaclihouar 
In NaBfuu. ndriy January to ond 

. March. Good rook, ossentiol.. 
Travelling, mnraiim paid. Box - 
No. 2465 h The ThiBS. 

AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
8 DuNo 51.. St 'James's. S.H.l. 

Offlcs 856 0691. Sep progs Dly 2.SO. 
6.05. 8.50. Special allow Sal. 11.15 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. 373 
5898. Banned la Iran for S nears. 
MchrjtU'S TH*! CYCLE JAA1. ^TOM. 
5.50 (Sal. ft Sun-1. 6.08. 8.20. . 

PHOENIX.' E. FlnchleS. 885 2233. 
BANNED IN IRAN FOR 3 YEARS 

. Mehr]ut's THB CYCL8 (AA). progs. 
5.50. 6.05. 8.20. 

PLAZA 1. 2, 3. 4. orr Piccadilly Cir¬ 
cus. 437 1234. Advance BcjoVLng 
Facilities same os Empire Leicester 
Square. Na telephone boatings. 

1. HEAVEN CAN WAIT iAi Sep. 
Proos.'Daily 2.15 (not Suns. I 3.50. 
6.00. 8.45. Late show Fridas ft 
Saturday 11.50. 

2. HOUSE CALLS (A< SeP. Progs. 
Dally 1.30 inot Suns. ) 5.53. 6.T5. 
8.40. Late Show Saturday 11.15. 

3. THE One ft ONLY (A» Sen. 
Proaa. Dally 1.30 (not Stuu. 1 3.50; 
6.10. 8.4(5. Late Show . Saturday 
11.oO. 

HAYWARD GALLERY,. South Bank. 
S.E.V. 1 Arts Council.' 1878 HAY-■ 
WARD ANNUAL. WOTUS by 23 
artists icJccird bj- HJta Dobanb, Tesa 
Jaray. Ldlone Ufa. Kina Ltro and OU- 
Uon Wlae. LTatn 8 Ociotwx. A dm. 
SOp. Hr*. Mon--Thurs. 1M. Fri. ft- 

. Saf. iu-6. Sun. 12-16. Evnla daily: , 
for deialH ring 01-928 3144. 

LSFEVRE GALLERY: Summer Exhibi¬ 
tion. Weekdays liKt at 50 Bruton 
St..-London. YT.i. i»: 01-493 1572. 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 MOIrOmb SL. 
SW1. 235 8144.. TM* MOVEMENT 

. OF FLIGHT. Claude Fllghl and Ms 
Followers and Puotls. 

. ROY MILES . . 
-5 Done St . 5L James's. 8.W.l 
-L VICTOOIAN PAINTINGS' " 

AND 
OLD MASTERS ■ 

Gallery hours Monday lo Friday 10-5. 

8.40. late Show Saturday 11.25. 
PRINCE CHARLES,: Lrtc SO- 457 

8181 Walertaa- BorowaSy'* 
„ „ THE BEAST Umdac Jt 
Sep Parts Dly. elite. Snn.l >2.40. 
3.10. B.55. P.53, uic Show NiqhUy. 

11.15. 8cats BltbJe. Uc d Bar. 
SCREEN ON TH8 MILL. 435 3366. 

iBelalxe Para Tube 1 
JOAN MICKUN SILVER’S 

Between tbe Lines 

.. ..S-00- a.ooW.oo. 9.00 
, yttluolly unmLssoblB- •’—Time Out.- 
STUDIO S Oxford ClrCtli. 437 5300 

Jill CUyburgh. Alan Bales- In Pan]. 
Mnurtty'i an unmarried 
WOmAk I TO. Progs. 1.05- 3.30. 
6. DO. 8.33. Ue. Show Sal. 20.50. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burling ton House. Piccadilly. 

London VT1 ■ '. 
1. PsrtBSwp An Since 1*10 in lha 

’ Diploma Ga£f**cfrs until 1st Oclobor. 
2. A ear! no MoynUtan. A retrospective 

exlubi Hon untH-iSth October, 
o. Alvar Aalto—The Finnish master of 
archltKture and' design until Oclobor 

15»h. 
Exhlbldoas- open dally 10 am-6 pm. 
Admission to *ach oito hyp ior lo all 
three £11. Half price Sondac mornings. 

student*, .grottos and penal oners. 

;SERPENTINE GALLERY « KENSING- 

broruts. Until f Ocl Open dally 
10-7. A dm IRf. 

TATE GALLERY, Mlllbank. S.H’.l. 
THE PIER GALLERY COLLECTION. 
20th Century British Palming and 20th Cenrarr British Palming and 
Sculpture, until 2? Oct. WVdys. 
30.DO-6.00. Suns. 2.00-6.00. Adm.. 
free. For recorded information ring 
01-821 7128. . . 

ANTHONY tf'OFFkY.q Dcrina St- W1 

Stanley Spencer 
WKdaya 10-6. Sata 1Q-1. 01-629 1578. 

BLOND FINE ART, 33 saccvtlle St.. 
W.l. 01-457 1230. BRITISH 
WATERCOLOURS, 1900-1945. GntQ 
14th October, Mon.-Fri.. 10-6: 
Sals.. 10-1. 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18 Thackeray 
St. Kensington Sq. WB. 01-837 
5883. PETER HIBBARD—Sculpture. 
I mil 13 October. 

-VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Ken. Fine and decorative art*. YvTtdys. 
10-5.50. Buna, 2 30-3.50^ Closed 
Prut*, a. 
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J LIVE-JN j 
§ BUTLER/ § 
I VALET J 
o ; f-.^S. ■ ■ ® 
JJ required tor bust mbs man a - O 
Y pnvaie country home ■ In " 

JJ Surra?. Full-ltma cook. ” 

X ctiauffeur arw gatdener Bto_ « 

X kept. Excelled: Salary. X 
O Tela phone Miss Jean Brady n 

O on Crawley (0293) 21133,dur- o 

O log buaineaa hours (raven-- o 

and New York didn’r Jike him, 
.including'most of New Yorks 
influential music critics. With 
those strikes against him any¬ 
thing he did right would look 
wrong. What Boulez wanted to 
do was to edge the orchestra 

■ farther into the twentieth 
century, and also to establish a 
precision .of playing that was 
almost objective __ in ns 
approach to the music. He is a 
composer's conductor—prob¬ 
ably because he is- f undamen¬ 
tally a composer. 

Mehta further impressed the 
New York public last weekend 
with a nationally . net-worked 
tele virion concert with. Vladimir 
Horowitz playing Rachmaninov’s 
Third Piano-Concertol Mehta 
led himself geotiy into the back¬ 
ground, but accompanied 
superbly. Horowitz dazzled— 
this is very tftuch bis signature 
concerto—and Mehta unobtru¬ 
sively eged rwo inches farther 
into ihe hearts of tbe New York 
establishment. So "far the man 
lias not made’ a single false 
step; BouJe2 should have been 
so lucky. - 
• One of the mysteries or 
American musical life is why 
our two opera companies consis¬ 
tently play against one another 
across- the fountain at Lincoln 
Centre, where it might make a . 
little more sense for them to 
alternate more reasonably with 
their resident ballet companies. 
New York City Ballet and 
American .Ballet Theatre. But 
reason has nothing to do with 
it, ’-and the. opera companies 
plunge in for their fall season 
as together* as lemmings. Yet 
in fairness they both seem to 
do fairly well. 

The first new opera produc-. 
tions of the season have been 
Andrea Chenier ior the City 
Opera, and, at long, long last, 
the New York, premiere of Billy 
Budd at the Met. Budd at the Met. 

Whv, von may ask. Andrea 
C/renier.? - llmberto Giordano’s 
opera is not precisely imperish¬ 
able yet the opera has not pre- 
ciselv perished. I remember an 
old 78 recording of Gigli—and 
um,iMIt have h«>n f aniclia ?— 

O Inf N. charges) or arllt to O 

Box 2547 K, Tba Times' 1 O 
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mfl/CIMUFF£UR 
(Male/Female) 

Chairman ot International group 

requires outstanding Valei 

Chauffeur lu accompany him on 

business travel ihronghoui ihe 
uoild. A Winy for organization. 

and second language .an ad van-' 

tage. First-class references .essen¬ 

tial. ttemur eraltoa In at-cord- 

oncr wllh such a responsible 

position ri .envisaged. 

would It have been Caniglia ?— 
in the final duet and always 
wanted to hear -the complete 
Opera. Some years after that I 
did, and then-realized that it 
was -pnly the^ last duet that 
summed, up.ihe- whole musical 
matter. 

It is a fiistian, sub-Puccinian 
opera. However, it is modestly 
spectacular in this City Opera 
staging directed by Nathaniel 
Merriil wirh trs French revolu¬ 
tionary scenery designed, .by 
Robert O'Hearn- Bur what oitiy 
m 3 tiers in This <»pe rati c farrago 
is the singing, and the Ciry 
Opera’s * trio of principals, 
Marilyn Zschau, the tenor 
F.rmanno Mauro, and the bari¬ 
tone RicbjHjd; Fredricks, simply 
canuot -justify .the expense and. 
tlTe -time. Three great singers 

could perhaps—just perhaps— 
bring off Andrea Chenier. But 
mediocrity here is sjlmply an 
embarrassment. 

It is surprising, and perhaps 
salutary, that Billy_ Budd has .■ 
had to wait from 1951 until tJtw'“ 
to have its New York* premiere. 
It was indeed given a concert' 
performance in 1965, and a few * 
years back Geraint Evans7 
Stagedk in Chicago. But in New 
York ir 3s. one of Britten^ 
operas known oitiy through iis-- 
recording; • . ■ ; • 

Raymond Lqppard, making 
his Met.debut, seemed to con- 
duct with more eagerness than 
confidence,' ...but did well 
enough., and. . John Bearer 
directed with a nervy flair, 
more full of action thbn feed¬ 
ing. . The .. decor . by ■WilHam 
Dudley, a cantilevered boat that 
rose and fall with scenic virtu- 
osity. was-no substitute for John . • 
Piper’s skeletal brilliance in the 
original Covenc Garden verting. 
And neither was the perform-. 
ance.. ... . 

Richard' ^Snhvefl,'who has 
sung the role in Germdny, 
looked right as Billy, hut didn’t 
even. ring.it as well as Theodore 
Uppman in 1951, and was not a 
patch cm the cruder-toned Peter 
Glossop in tife later Covent 
Garden revival and standard 
recording. Oddly ennurii 
Glossop was here redone ntlv 
sittgiug Mr Redburg, with David 
Ward as Mr Flint. James Morris 
was fine as Claggart {although 
has there ever been anyone 
better . than the * oricinnl, 
Frederick Dalbecg ?\ and Petor 
Pears repeated witn strain'-il 
elegance the shadow of i!’c 
musicranship. .he once . brought 
to Captain Vere. It lyai a 

■ present style suggestive uf a 
former .quality. 

Chutzpah should be Joe 
Fapp’s middle name. Indeed 
for ail I know ir possibly is. On 
Tuesday, at The Ballroom, New 
York’s producer for all seasons 
made bis cabaret debut. And 
against all decent probabilities 
be nor only got away with it, 
he virtually triumphed. The 
man could become a cult. 

Apparently Mr Papp has 
always sung, but kept Ws best 
efforts for his sauna. Now he 
is sharing them with his 
devoted following of friends, 
enemies and nnn-coznbatant 
observers—and sharing them 
generously. First the voice. 
Welt let’s face it. he is per¬ 
haps aot yet ready for Las 
Vegas, but ‘be holds a. tune, be 
produces a charming pastiche 
anthology of pop vocalist 
mannerisms, and the voice has 
a burning sincerity. It puts 
every song on the line. 

Papp entered like a politician 
who expected to be contra¬ 
dicted but knew the answer. 
Slightly wary, slightly cocky, 
endearingly, at least seemingly, 
nervous. He soon warmed to 
his task. . 

HU programme was eclectic. 
Ic had been arranged by the 
.composer, and Papp’s musical 
guru, 'Stabler Silverman, atur 
it showed off Papp as a rugged . 
thirties enfant terribld, mildly 
grown-up, who sang along 
everything, from the IRA bal¬ 
lad "Kevin Barry”, to Gilbert 
and Sullivan, to “ Brother can 
you spare a dime ”. The latter 
was' particularly heart-rending 
andstyfeh. m ‘J 

He fiot away writ .jt afl by 
tite transparency of his charm, 
and on the interesting mixture 
of urchin' grit and urbane ,v’u«- 
nerabibty. What is interesting 
about aair cabaret performer 
—emertain meat’s one-to-one 
form of duel—^is fundameritaHy. 
conflict. We really like best, 
those performers- who manage " 
to . offer expertise with a ., 
dangerous subtext of panic ta- 
jt.-' This, in the-course of a 
handsomely enjoyable and- 
bizartely different evening,: 
Papp -quite abundantly did. But. 
he shouldn’t give up producing 
just yet 
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Apply wllh curriculum vitae In 

ftUlciast conixdencv la: 

Baa 2358 K, The Tlmaa. • 

Elektra - 
Dortraund'Opera, 
Leeds.. 

William Mann 
COUPLE 

GARDNER AND 

HOUSEKEE?ER/COOK 
Knowledgeable. vxperiunced 
Gardener required, on a brauu- 
lul . country o&uir. close 10 
Hrnlej on Thome*, .wire to 
wort In House and be able la 
undertake light cooking. -Must 
he Qexibie and. adaptubls and 

i ab-e lo provide good rrrerences. 
Inttefienttenl -|oder collage, fur. 
niohad or unrunttjhed provided: 
DrlvTos iLi nee useful; ■ other 
»lall ampir^od, Owner In rael- 
itcncc approx.- 6'months- ar.tho 
year. Good ubh’- 

Rapfy to BOX 2484 K. 

The Timas 

EUlaCBt, Energetic . 
Domestic Couple Required 

Experienced Cook 'Housekeeper 
Mnd Houseman, Driver (or rain] Lx 
with 5 children In NW3 i nannv 
kept Tor children's dutiiho. 
Sr pare ip rumished C.H. cottaoe.' 

Hlnfip't rwerenew aasenitar. 

Generous salary as 

Tel. 722 7604 Now 

.GARDENER/. 
CHAUFFEUR 

A knowledgeable., cxpcrtracod 
aitigie-handod ganJcnvf. Mini¬ 
mum age 40. roquirod. far 
country home in the TnnMdii® 
Walls area. Located . n»ae rail 
and but routes. Ouuu will 
compruo oonoral gardsrdno 
and aiamtenance. Must be a 
competent driver for occasiohai 
duties- a* .chanffaur. L^coilcni_ 
references . essential. Good 
salary and opportvnliy to Join 
pension schome. U doslrtd. 
wife lo assist in- ihe fcouic up 
IO 6. rnorninqs a week. Couage 
provldoil. I double and 2 single 
bedroom-.. Co ns I dura non- given 
to persons recently roll rod 

■ rrom -service In Armed Forces. 
Apply, wuh details of previous 

■ eapenencc. in confidence, lo 
BOX.2466 K. THE TIMES 

DUS3ELD0RF.—Residential Cook.: 
HtMlseaeepor lor BrlUsh Uonsul- 
Gcncral required iOMUwhaiely.— 
Phone i p vettings i Mrs. Biafth. 
Byllcct 45874.” . 

AU . PAIR ror Geneva.—Urn ■ in. 
good salary. English-speaking 
family. Gin . 2'a ; year*.—Toi. , 

_ woking 60516 after 7 p.m. • 
EXPERIENCED ENGLISH Nanny. 

aged, about 40, wan led . Ixmnr- 
- (Hstcly. 'to look a Ror girl i a nod 

*►,- it luxury house in Cairo. 
Euvut. EStoljfinl onipioynlent con- 
ttitfona. Dilnimmu 1 year, inter-, 
rievra Jn Loudon.-.rors. roautrod. views Jn Loudon.-.rots, roquirod. 
Send' brief particulars hilltalty- io 
No. 3. Fletchers. Basildon, r,<vex. 
of Tel. 'CcJsSi 44610 eves'.' 

Nanny,'MOTHER'S HELP to look 
arter S-yr.-oid boy and 7-manth 

v-hertv. -vWUiljiB . lo travel.- Pro 
- I«Wy W W. -Salary' ueo- 

liable.—Ring 629 8705. 

•The city, -of tceds is officially 
twinned with thar of Dortmund 
in West. Germany., This • week, 
to mark tbe centenary of the 
Grand Tbeatre in Leedsv Dort¬ 
mund Opera is paying its twin 
a visir, performing Beethoven’s 
Fidelia. m Verdi’s Falstaff, 
Strauss’s Elektra and Berg’s 
Lulu. Next year Leeds' will re¬ 
turn tbe compliment, sending 
its English ' National Opera 
North over to Dortmund for a 
similar season. 

ENON is due to begin activity 
in mid-November; some people 
wondered whether the Dort-' 
mund visit, so soon before, die 
.first ENON season, might have 
been an adverse effect on bnx- 

. office for .the. home company. 
Advance booking for ENOZ*Ts 
initial productions is reported 
promising, and local optimism 
supposes chat, if Leeds cannot 
support more than one week 
of opera by a foreign company, 
however twinned, it will not 
deserve its own operatic 
establishment. 

_ Elektra, in whatever produc¬ 
tion, was bold opera to bring 
to an opera fauuse in another 
country, Marek Janowslti's Dort- 
mund- Philharmonic Orchestra, 
predictably overflowed into the 
stalls and boxes of the Grand, 
and-there were' passages when 
tile players did not sound com¬ 
pletely at ease with - Strauss's 
highly chromatic counterpoint 

•(such as in Elektra's promise to 
be more --than a sister to 
Chrysochemis). 

Mr Janowski was able to con¬ 
vey the nervous passion of the 
monumental score ;by. sensible 

-tempi which minimized anxiety 
■ for his singers and instrumen¬ 
talists, and: stressed its textural 

-density and its gleaming 
colours. 

. Colour ‘ and . density are im¬ 
portant to.Paul Hager's produc- 

. uon; Stony masonry and muddy 
costumes are evidently not his 
idea .of Elektra. ' Amrei and 
Wolfram Skalida have given 
him a palace - with weather¬ 

-beaten wooden walls and stairs. 

a huge art nouveau door- end 
flanking columns. The cos¬ 
tumes- are - gently but firmly 
coloured, Clyteranestra in deep 
scarlet, ■ but not heavily deco¬ 
rated, as is usual, since Linda 
Kar4n is slim, young and 
beautiful, and a powerful sing¬ 
ing actress who conveys the 
queen’s spiritual collapse by 
her own art, Orestes with'hints 
of blue and green. 

At the recognition scene, the 
-lighting transforms the palace’s 
tree-trunk facade into the sem¬ 
blance of rock, later suggesting 
blood and finally the blackness 
of death. Two large picture- 
windows are more than the text 
prescribes, but they look well 
in tbe sacrificial procession and 
the entry of Orestes and his 
tutor into tbe palace; when 
Elektra begins her dance of 
death, all the palace servants 
crowd into tbe windows to 
watch, a spectacle half jubilant, 
half terrifying. 

There is much else worth the 
visual attention of an Elektra 
devotee ; the melancholy huddle 
of rbe sisters at the top of the 
palace steps as (prematurely) 
they lament their brother’s 
death; the return of all the 
serving maids to mock Elektra 
with Clyietnnestra; Elektra's 
manifest collapse into insanity 
much earlier than usual, which 
explains why she does not recog¬ 
nize her brother. There is an¬ 
other telling gloss at “ Nu, you 
must not embrace me”-—it is 
riie who has been hugging and 
caressing him, and he a man 
turned to stone by the pros¬ 
pect of the dreadful deed be¬ 
fore him. 

■ Much of the above also con¬ 
cerns- the contributions of ihe 
singers: certainly Hie Baciu's 
Orestes, a black and rock-like 
voice, the words enunciated 
like solemn rites; Danica 
Mastilovic’s Elektra. the voice 
unsteady and in attack often 
below pitch, but emotionally 
grand and eloquent the stage 
movement remarkablv flexible, 
with an elaborate, rather orien¬ 
tal, variety of plasrique gesture; 
lira-Maria Flake's ardent, 
bright-voiced Chrysochemis. 
More than once it seemed that 
Dortmund had attempted too 
much, but- when all was over 
we could not. but cheer them 
for what they had brought to 
Leeds. 
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SATURDAY 
personal 

:hoice 
TELEVISION! 

BBC 1 
9.05 am, Cut and Thrust: iho 
mysteries of ihc epee 
cxplai aedL 

l?^0, MMuftiS2!0ured Swap 
j shop: Noel Edmonds with the 
Itirst of his two marathon ses- 
I ???? £*!«> other i* at 
5.25). Keith Chegmn and John 

1 hdp him to. keep this 
i young people's show rattling 
i along at a fine pace. 

’112.30 pm. Grandstand: wirli 
lUt 1230) Football Focus: 
i/rf* International Boxing 
, (Hope v Hayman); 130, Clay 
I Pigeon Shooting; 130, Racing 

from Ascot (also at 235 and 
*■00); 2,10, Motor Racing 
(from Silverstope) ; 3.15, Prix 
de I* Arc de Triomphe; 330, 
Rugby League (Leeds v. Hull 
Kingston Rovers); 4.40, Final- 
Score. 

5.10, News, with Richard 
Baker. ' 

5-25, Noel Edmonds’ Lucky 
Numbers: viewers can chat to 
the show’s guests. Or, if they 
prefer, to the studio audience. 
630; Dr Who; start of a new 
adventure. The Pirate Planet. 
The new monsters are the'tele¬ 
pathic Mentiads. 

6.45, Larry Grayson's Genera¬ 
tion Game: fun and games 
with -Mr .Grayson in, charac¬ 
teristic form,, and now begin¬ 
ning to _ fill Bruce Forsyth's 
shoes quite well. 

7,4(1, - All - Creatures Great and 
Small: James and Siegfried try 
to find rhe dog that is terroriz¬ 
ing Farmer Benson’s sheep. 

830, Little and Large.: new 
comedy series starring Edward 
Hugh McGinnis and Cyril John 
Mead. 

9.00, Starsky and Hutch : _ [he 
two policemen pose as discoth- 

,,equ<> fans -in the hunt for a 
killer of girls. 
930, News, with Richard 
Baker. 
10.00, Match of the Day: 
Jimmy Hill with action From 
-two, of today's Football League 
games. 
11.00, Parkinson: his guests 
tonight are Anthony Burgess 
and Sir Robert Mark. 
BBC 1 variations: WALES: 
5.45 am. Cut and Thrust. 9.10, 

-Wir i Chi tpanel game). SCOT¬ 
LAND : 435 pm. Scoreboard 
(and at 5301. 10JD0, Sports- 
cene. 1030, Scutch and Wry 
(comedy/. 

Radio 4 Radta 3 

Volf Kahler who plays Hess 
a tonight's play networked 
rorit Scotland '(TTV, 10.00) 

p Tonight’s profile of. Kathleen 
-'errier (BBC 2, 7.40) is 
ilrcady 10 years old ; the singer 
icrself died a quarter of a 
:entmy ago. As yon witch the 

■ e-run of John Drummond's 
,r a gramme, you will be r>iiy 
oo painfully aware that it is 
tot only her loss we mourn but 
hat of such eminent 
rontribntors to the profile as 
John Barbirolli and Benjamin 
Britten. But away with 
melancholy. Mr Drummond's 
film is a paean to one of the 
nost serene people in music, 
uid wc should rejoice over her 
-ecorded bequests to us, some 
tf which wc hear tonight. 
9 In terms of the Nazi war 
runlnals' re-enacted lives, Hess 
s the one who got away. I 
annot remember a single film 
x play about him. Scottish 
elevision has repaired the 
mission with tonight's play by 
an Curteis. It deals with Hess’s 
rtempt to effect a 
-conciliation between Germany 
nd Britain. 
\ It takes a very special kind 
f human being to sound alive, 
>2 alone enthusiastic and 
leerful, at 8.10 on Saturday 
lomings. Tony Lewis does this 
ith his sporting programme, 
estir yourself, find Radio 4 
i the dial and let Mr Lewis’s 
irly sunshine warm you. 
Furrowed brows, deep 
oans, clicked fingers and ' 
iumbs and perhaps even smug 
•ins will be widespread 
trough out the country tonight, 
on Davis returns (Radio 2, 
02) with his Beat the Record 
which we are asked to pat 

:mcs to tunes which, in less 
cnetic conditions, we could 
entify without a moment's 

■ought. 

BBC 2 
7-40 _ am. Open University 
(until L55.I Shrine of St Peter. 
S.QS, Modelling. 830, - The 
Early Music Hall. 835, Con¬ 
versing with Computers. 930, 
Technology and Participation 
m China. 9.45, Modelling 
Bfoodflow. 10.10, Whatever will 
Be.1035, Concorde. 11.00, Cir¬ 
cadian Rhythms (2). 1135, 
Conformation in Proteins. 

1130, Teaching by Telephone. 

12.15 pm, James Bond (8)* 

12.40, Krishna and Christ. 1.05, 
Electromagnetics and Elec- - 

tronics. 130, . Minicomputers 
for British Rail. 

230, Film.: Weekend at the 
Waldorf (1945).‘.The sub-plots 
in this montage about a hotel's, 
guests and staff involve such 
stars as Ginger Rogers, Lana 
Turner, Wadter Pidgeon, Van 
Johnson and the much-missed 
humourist Robert BencMey.T 

435, Horizon : - The -Tsetse 
Trap. Repeat, of the.document¬ 
ary which shows what is being 
done to eradicate, the insect 
that holds up the agricultural 
development of 25 million 

square (dlomeirea . oF fertile 
African land. 
535, Play. Sport: how to im¬ 
prove your batknjnrtm. 
S30, Network:. the story of 
First World War poet Edward 
Thomas. - 
630, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test: pop music programme, 
with Stephen Bishop and The 
Rezillos. • 
7.00, News and sport. 
7.15, My -Music-:, the radio 
panel game, with pictures. - - 
7.40, Blow the Wind South¬ 
erly: film portrait of the great 
contralto who died 25 .years 
ago. It* was "first shown 10 

years. . ago (see Personal 
Choice).* 
8.40, Film: Stolen Kisses 
(1968) ; The Francois Truffaut 
sea sun continues. tSee. David 
Robinsou’s Films on TV.) 

10.05, The Land of the Living: 
Play by Peter Reeves and Wil¬ 
liam Humble. ' • 
10.40, News and weather. 
10.45,'Film: The High and the 
Mighty (1954). Mid-air thriller 
about an airliner with engine 
troubles and passengers with 
emotional troubles. John 
Wayne plays the captain. 
1.10 am, Close. 

London Weekend 
8.50 am The Saturday Banana: 
Bill Oddie1 presents another 
triple-deck entertainment for 
children. 
9-00, Sesame Street: laughing 
at, and learning from. The 
Muppcts. 
9.45, The Saturday Banana 
(cont). 
10.15, The Monkecs:. The pop 
group at the cinema (r). 
10.45, The Saturday.' Banana: 
(concluded). 
1130, Taman: the jungle man 

has a rival—a woman artist- 
1230 pm, World of Sport: To¬ 
day’s line-up is: 1235, Head¬ 
line ; 1.15; News ; 130, The ITV 
Seven (130,' Stratford, 1.45, 
Redcar, 3.00, Stratford, 2.15, 
Redcar, 230, Stratford, '2.45, 
Redcar, 3,00, Stratford). 3JO; 
Air Racing and Aerobatics, 
Thruxton; 330, Half-time 
soccer round-up; 4.00,- Wres¬ 
tling.; 4-S0,..Results service. 
5.05^. News."' % •.'l- 
5.15, Happy -Days : Fonzie tries 
to find, a girl friend for Al. 
5.45, Mr and Mrs.: Derek 

Batey’s quiz for. married cou- 
pTes. 
635, The Life and Times of 
Grizzly Adams:. A sick Mad 
jack starts seeing things. 

.7.15, 'The Mastcrspy: secret 
agenr quiz programme. 
Tonight: the Spy in High 
Heels. 
8.00, Film: The Wrecking 
Crew (1969) : one billion .dol¬ 
lars worth of bullion is stolen 
and secret agent- Dean Martin 
goes after it. , 

9.45, News. 

10.00, Hess: lan. Curteis’s 
dramatized reconstruction of 
tile Deputy Fuhreris flight to 
Britain in 1941. German actor 
Wolf Kahler plays Hess (see 
Personal Choict). 

11.00, Saturday Night People: 
the TV gossip column that has 
split critics and viewers right 
down the middle. 
11.45, Another Bouquet: Frank 
Finlay in Audrea Neuman’s 
emonoual dramas. 
12.45 am, Close: Pictures o( 
Finland, to music by Sibelius 

630 am, News. 
632, Farming Today. 1 
630, Yours Faithfully. 
7.00, News. 
7.10, On Yuur Farm. 
7.40, Today’s Papers. 
7.45, Yours Faithfully. 
730, It’s A Bargain. 
8.00, News. 
8.10, Sport. - 
5.45, Today's Papers. 
830, A City Walk (3) Durham. 
9.00, News. 
9.05, International Assign mem. 
930, Talking Politics. 
9.53, News Stand. 
30.15, Service. 
1030, Pick of the Week. 
11.20, Time for Verse. 
1130, Wildlife. 
1135, Nightcap. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. A' Bar for Nothing with 
Johnny Morris.t 
12.27, The Jason Explanation of 
Foreigners: David Jason.f 
1.00, News. 
1.15, Any Questions ? 
2.00, Bookshelf. 
230, Play: Fond Memories by 
Carolyn Sally Jones. 
330, Does Sc Take Sugar ? 
4.00, Landlord or Tenant ? (1). 
4.45, Enquire Within. 

. 5.00, Kaleidoscope -Encore. 
I' 530, Week Ending.f 

6.00, News. 
6.15, Desert Island Discs. 
630, St6p the Week, Robert 
Robinson. 
730, These You Have Loved.f 
830, Play: The Incendiarist by Jan 
Needle and Lawrence McDermott. 
9.58, Weather. 
10.00, News. 
10.15, A Word in Edgeways. 
11.00, Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15, News, weather. 
1132, The Unforgettablcs: Music. 
VHP: Regional News, weather at 
635 am, 735 am, 1235 pm, 535 
pm. Open University : 9.05 am, 
2.00 pm. 

735 am. Weather. 
S.OO, News. 

. 8.05, Anbadc: Quilter, dullivaH, 
Wood, Dohoayi.t • 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Record Review.t 
inic, Jdusic by Schubert, Ber- 
ivald.t ' ■ _ 
11.10, Bournemouth Symphony 
Orchestra, part 1: - Tippett. 

■ Granados, RaveLt ' _ 
12.10 pm, Coocert. part. 2: Brahms. 
1.00, News. 
I. 05, Heritage. . 
130, Phyllis Scllick, Terence 
Beetles, piano: Schubert, Scbu- 
mann-t 
230, Man of Action: David 
Buckle.t ' 

3.35, Boston-Symphony Orchestra, 
part 1: Gerhard.f 
4.00, Talk. •- 
4.10, Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
part 2: Berlioz.f 
5.00, Jazz Record Requests-! 
S35, Critics’ Forum. 
635, The JCreutzer Sonata, violin, 
piano: Prokofiev. Beethoren.t 
730, Flanders Festival: Bruckner, 
part l.f 
735, From Oxford to Nairobi 
[Ronald Prestonl-t 
S.1S, Flanders Festival, part 2.+ 
9.25, German Romantic Opera: 
John War-rack, talk. • 
935, Staffan Scheja, piano: 
Brahms, Liszt, f 
10.55, Sounds Interesting lDerek 
Jewcll).+ 
II. 45, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert Song-t 
RADIO 3 VHF: 630-8.00 am, Open 
University.- 

RADIO 1: 1214kHz/247m: RADIO 
2 : 200kHz/1500ra (Scotland 1484 
kHz/202m 1. RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
S8-9L RADIO 3 : 647kHz/464ni, 
VHF 90-923. RADIO 4 : 1052kHz/ 
2S5m, 908kHc7530m, 692kHz/454m, 
VHF 92-95. 

Radio 2 h 
5.W am. News- WWth«^-d5.K; 

Colin Bmry t 8-°?» *'.V^c pm 

Record. 730, fop T“n^-t 
Concert: Brotherhood of Man, 
Keeley Ford, Acker * ftlk. J" 
Knight Orchestra. 
Romanos 

SKI il5Sr«S~ 
Mnnre + 12.00, NEWS,, treatnw. 

2.00-2.02 sib, Ne:vs' SBn^^Lffri 

Southern ATV 

Films on TV 
If The High and the Mighty, 

(tonight, BBC2, 10.45) was the 
father of Airport, Weekend at 
the Waldorf (today, BBC2, 235) 
was the son of Grand Hotel. 
In William WeUnran’s 1954- 
aerial ship of fools, a batch of 
stars with problems (Claire 
Trevor, Robert Stack, Laraine 
Day) are brought safely to earth 
by John Wayne. The interwoven 
stories of the Waldorf involve 
Ginger Rogers, Lana Turner et 
al. The Francois Truffaut film 
tonight (BBC2, 8.40) is Stolen 
JCisses, the endearihg and very 
comic first steps in professional 
and love life of the now grown¬ 
up hero of The Four Hundred 

I Blows. 

} Tomorrow is uninspiring. 
Kismet (RBC1. 1^5) romes 

II from the declining yeans of the 
i MGM musical, and neither the 
!; stage original nor, jche stars 
i (Howard Kcei, Ann . Blyth). 

inspired Vincente Minelli. The 
: Final Programme (RBC2, 1130) 
turned Micb^elMoorcock’s sci-fi 

.novel about, a‘bleak future in 
which a. scientist -seeks a - New 
Messiah, into an over-chic and.' 
would-be. intellectual mess. The 
director Robert Fuest had done 
betta* earlier with Dr Phibes.1 

Brief Encounter (Thursday, 
BBC2, 830) is still as good as 
it was. Noel Coward's dialogue 
and David Lean's.eye for detail 
of character :and setting re¬ 
vealed for the first time that 
the English middle classes were 
human after all. Friday shows 
the British cinema in less flat¬ 
tering light. .Carry on Jack 
(EBCL, 730) is passable vin¬ 

tage : the world of Hornblower 
as seen from and by the poops 
of the,Good Ship Venus. Thirty 
is' a Dangerous Age -Cynthia 
(BBC1, 11.16), a vehicle for 
Dudlev. Moore (as. a shy- 
musiaan.),'shows the depths of 
amateurism British . .comedy 
•plumbed;ib the .sixties. . 

8.SO BIX. London. 9.00, Sesame Slivelr 
3.45, London. 12.27 pm. Heather. 
12.30. London. S.15. MiStelliPl. 6.00. 
Lavomc and Slilhey. 6Jp. urtadj 
Addiiu. 130, Mr and >In. B.00. Lon¬ 
don. H.55. Southern _Nea-a. 12-00, 
Havoc: How Safe Is U To m- 12^0 
nm. Wemher. BrUaln ToiLu' *nd To- 

niorrow- Close. . 

, Grampian 
, 0.30 on. Sowimr Street. 10.40, 
;■ Carlo ons. 10.50, Mini: suu-bfrd snd 

i Swept U'lUtam. 12.30 m, London. 
•| S.15, Mr and Mrs. weather. HiBlili«nd 
• ■ Lcaoue results. S.45. Dmomutt the Dog 
i> Wonder, 6.15. London. li.OO, Tiie Ran 
.1 Trade. 11.30. Renetitons.1 U-3a. 

Din gar In 'Paradise. 12.30 am, Qoso. 

8.10 am, Home J*rodULCd: Allotment. 
9.35. Focus on Soccer. 10.05. Itib Lost 
island. 1030. Ttswas. 1230 pm, Lon- 
don. S.1S. Urtun Adanu,. O.IS, \l«- 
torsnr- 7.00. Mr and Mm. 7.30. 
CucLob WalU in. 8.00. Film: Carry 
On Up the Junction iFrantle 
Sidney Jam os i. 8.05. London. ip-OO. 
Documentary: Hess. 11.00, Streets oi 
San Francisco. 12.00, Close. 

Yorkshire 
8.10 am. The Saturday. Banana. 8.30. 
Mmlorv laLmd. 9.45. LonUan. 1D.1E. 
The Paper Lads. 10.40. London. 11-■£. 
Code R. 12.30 pm. London. 5.15. Mr 
and Mrs. 5.45. Doctor on Ihc Co. 6.15. 
The Bionic Uouian.. 7.15. Londolt. 
lO.OO. DocumenLiry: Uns, 11.00. 
Quincy. 12.00. C)o»e. 

Channel 

li.OO, New Avenoora. 11 woamei. 

Close. 

Border 
8.50 mm, Saturday Rananff. B.55, 
Sesame Street. 8.45. London. S.15jm. 
Mr and Mrs. 5.45. Lavcme and Shines. 
6.15. Sis Minion Dollar Man. 7.15. 
London. lO.OO, Documentary: Hcds. 
li.OO, HafForty. 12.00. Close. 

Tyne Tees 

Ulster 

Christopher Timothy and-Carol Drinkwater in All'Creatitres 

Great and Small (BBCl, 7.40).' 

lO.Oa am. Film: The Da rum Dotyi- 
mans. 11.30. Sesame Street. 12.30 pm. 
London. 5.15, The Ulntatoncs. 5.45, 
LondJn. 6.15. GrtoJy Adams. 7.15. 
London. li.OO. Haoanft Hcroea. 11.25. 
Close. 

Scottish 
J 9.00 

DAVID ROBINSON < 
im, Clue Club. 9.45. London, 
iiie BJunle .Woman. 12.30_pm. 

MM.. 
Docu-’ ■ • .-.j PhvUli. 6.15. London. 10.00. Docb- 

• w !l menlarri-Hesa. 11.00. Late can. 11.06. 
j Quincy. 12.06 4HVClose. .... 

9.00 am. lyll'l LookQfl. 9.05. Space 
■ 199V. 10.00. ihe Gene Machine. 

10.30. Lyn-s Look-In. 10.40, Film: The 
Tlnie Travellerb. 12.15 pm. Lyti t Lwi,- 
In. 12.30. London. 5.15. Mr and Mrs. 
5.45, Mary Tyler Maora .Show. 6.15, 
Six Million Dollar Man. 7.15. U»ndcm. 
10.00. Documentary: Hosj. 11.00. Bar- 
imby Jones. 12.DO. Epilogue. 12.05 am. 

Close. 

Westward 
9JU am, Cudc R. 9.50. Survival. 
1030. Film: IVanhoo >R. Taylort. 

. 11-55. Loot and See. 12.00, Toe us on 
Soccer. 12.25 pm, Gus Honey buna 
Birthdays. 1230, London. 5.15. Crtal* 
Adams. 6.16. Happy Day*. 6j4S. 81bm 
This Hous-c. 7.15, London. 8.00. Action 
Adventure .Stanley Bakeri. 10.00. 
DodUmenMry: HcMt. , „ No 
Avrnaerc. 11.55. ratth fur Life. 12.00. 
LImo. 

SUNDAY 
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BBC! 
9.00 am,' Caraberwick Green: 
puppet story (r). 
935, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan r 
for Asian .viewers. 
10.05, Youth Ont .of Work: 
James Bellini talks to some 
experts. 
3030, Let’s Go: for the' men¬ 
tally . handicapped.; Today : 
Let’s Go and Buy Clothes. 
10.45, /Digame ! for beginners 
in Spanish. 
11.10, Ensemble: for beginners 
in French. 
1135, On the Move: taking the 
fear out of words. . 
11.45, Parosi: for Asian 
viewers. Getting over language 
hurdles.'* .. 
12.15. pm, Ecumenical SenTcc: 
from,, St Peter’s Church, Lon¬ 
don, WL Mr George Thomas. 
Speaker of-the . House of Com¬ 
mons, is the preacher. 
1.00, - Forming: countryside 
news. • ~ 
135, Mr Smith's Fruit Garden: 
Geoffrey 'Smith' with " hints 
ahoin figs, grapes and melons. 

1.50, News. 
1.55, FUm: Kismet (1955) The 
Hollywood muSical version of 
the stage show. With Howsu-d 
Keel, Ann Blyth (see David 
Robinson). ' 
3.45, Mickey Mouse Club : in¬ 
cluding Disneyland Showtime. 
4.10, Prix dc I’Arc de Triomphe : 
live from Longcbamp. All eyes' 
are on Lester Piggott and 
Alleged. 
435, Bonanza: Western series 
fr). . 
530, Bugs- Bonny: cannon. 
Hare Conditioned. 
530, Star Turn Challenge ■; act¬ 
ing contest between' the Liver 
Birds apd The Goodies. 
535, News, with Richard Whit¬ 
more. 
6-05, Sexton Blake and the 
Demon God: part four of this 
ripping serialization. The dis¬ 
guised Tinker is in trouble. 
635, Max Bygraves: appeal for 
the Order of St John. 
6.40, Songs-of Praise: from All 
Angels,. Abbey Wood, south¬ 
east London. The congrega¬ 
tion unites with that of the 

new town of Tbamesmead. 
7.15, A Horseman Riding By: 
part two of the R. F. Delder- 
field story of a Devon valley. 
Paul Craddock moves into ShaJ.- 
lowford House. 
8.05, Film: The Deadliest Sea¬ 
son. Ice hockey drama starring 
Michael Mori arty, the odious 
Dorf in Holocaust (see David |-®®» 

Radio 4 
■ 7.15 am, Apna Hi Ghar Samajhij e. - 
17.45, Bells. 

730, Reading. - . . . 
8.00, News. - 
830,' Sunday Papers. 
8.15, Sunday. 
830, Week's Good Cause: Autistic 
Children. 

9.10, Papers. 
9JL5, Letter from America. 
9.30. fervice. 
10.15, Dissusced, Tunbridge Wells. 

Robinson). 
9.40, News, with Richard Whit-j] 
more. ji 
930, Film 78: Barry Norman V io30i Money Box. 
purveys the movie scene. j 11.00, The Burklss Way. 
1030, IFs Your New Life 1130, One Man, One Voice. 
London’s Festival for Mind ;J 12-15 pm, Forget Tomon-ow’s 
and Body. An assessment _ by 4 Wpefcend 
Sir George Trevelyan- leading „ };JJ| iJrecnt^Suoshloe : Off Slck.f 
prophet of the New Age. ;; 2.oo, Gardeners’ Question1 Time: 
1035, A Taste oE Work: what:! wides. 

being done to help tile;' 230, Play : Number Discontinued. 
young unemployed ? 
1120, Weather. 
BBC 1 variations: .SCOT¬ 
LAND : ' l.Otf pm, Landward. 
635, Appeal: Tenovus-Scot- 
tand. WALES; 1.00, Farmiug.,, 
135,-. It’s a Knockout 3.10, jj „ „„„ 
S7K*rts Line-up. 435, Star Trek. g.oo. News. 
930j Nairn’s Jcrumeys. II 6.15. The Archers. 

' 7.15, God and Caesar. 

I1 Margaret Simpson. 
4.00, News. 
4.02, Round Britain Quiz. 
430, The Living World. 
5.00, In Toucb. 
5.15, Down Your Way, S a abrid¬ 
ge worth, Hertfordshire. 
535, Weather. 

BBC? 
1j 8.05 alii,' -lOoen University 

135) : 8.05, Elementary 
-1 M1II1 /1A Ala a. 

SUNIHMa •jnsmT--*^ JJJ/ - O.IW, t-icuicJ.ioij 

^ , _ . . L,--7lrt- Particles; 830, M101/30 Alge- 
.Irthur Lowe as the priest and Derek Francis izs the otsnop i: ; $35, to strum enration in 
in episode of Bless Me, Father (ITV, 915) . ' " ■ I, 

• There arc sound economic reasons wily some homes are ^ 
without colour TV and only a fool would argue against that 
But 1 lose patience with those more affluent black and wtate 

Jditio^of1 T^Uv^^(BBC 2p6r^^^c“onclmKe proof 
that such a belief cannot seriously be sustained. A Span'sn 
Legacv ii the first in a series of three programmes abiwt painters 

wfl worked for the Spanish clmrch Sfffrst ’ 
devoted to El Greco and is a revised v“5*®5Jjjife Surcs 
screened in 1976. Even withoirt co'our, the detaiUn toe p'Cturea 
k h»9thrakinn. With colour, the spiritual and aestnetic 

• One wav or another, a lot of beat Is generated fo two of 5 , 
today's programmes. The Year of the Ladybirds (BBC -.7jbj 
is the repeated documentary about the summer o . 
"e ail got hot under the collar (and 
rise) because rain was just a memory and E^Iand s green ^ 

and pleasant land was brown an.d.taThfD^Ae Earth 
cmcreenci- that prorides the subject matter m,inf - 
Sf Fbe TLoTidon Weekend, 230) com? ^ut after ■ 
nuclear tests have knocked Earth of its ams and rt begins to , 

move towards the Sun. 

9 Some stern and worthy Roman.CathoUcs****»£*"'* 
bate expressed regret at fe earthv ^ur d^pensed^ 
■Vrtnur Lowe as the parish pnest in Bless e, ■ t 
1 sympathize v.ith them—up to a P°vav> e>g jjupjshncss 
Uic same thins as to be ungodly, and Father Lowe s nnpisuncs* 

i> ahvai-s in a very- good cause- 

fterSSEtiisI PhilhannoniaOrchestra 

and Chorus under Muti (Radio 3,9.0U). 

» A new serialisation begins tonight (Radio 4^03)- U is 
Michael Kittermaster’s adaptation of Vanity Fsur; w « . 

Alec McCowen as Thackeray , hv^Sarah Bade! as Becky, 
narrator. If the cast 
Timothy \\ est as .losEpbbeoicji'erra cllndav night 
Ihc nest 10 weeks should provide some good Sunday . 

listening. _„ 

pitting-:—Multi-programming ; 
, 9.45, ' Electro magnetics and 
I'eJectronicsr " 10.10, Maths— 
n Splitting Fields1035, _ Elec- 
,j dons: Profits and Statistics ; 

11.00, Poland’s Economic De^ 
velopment; ' 1135,. .Artisrs’. 
Films; 1130, -Mechanics: 
Rutherford’s . Atom; 12.15 pm< 
Men and - Mountains;- 12.40, 

I'Class and 1848: 1.05, Staff De- 
J: velepment-; 130, Political 
• : Change- • 
ii 2.00, Magoo: cartoon, 
iv 2.05, Rock Goes to College,: 
•: Crawler. freun., the University of 

Loudon Unioii. • • 
■ 2.45, Vive a .Venezia: the 

•l music of Italian Marxist com- 
II poser Luigi Nono. A film by. 
-rBarrie Gavin. 
i-,3.15. The Price of Freedom: 

repear of last Monday’s film 
about Francis Khoo Kah Siang, 
former solicitor of the 
Supreme Court in Singapore, 
now exiled in Britain. 
330, Open Door: repeat of last; 
Monday’s campaigning pro- i 

gramme in praise of feminini^. 
4.00, Sunday Special: another 
of Harold 1 Williamson's fea¬ 
tures afro at Hearhroiv Airport. 

■Today: Departure (r).. 
430, ‘Play1 Rugby: Today’s 
topic is the line out. Advice . 
frtfm- Ray 'Williams, of the 
Welsh 1 Rugby -Union and Don 

■ Rutherford,-<Sf the Rugby Foot¬ 
ball -Union. 
5.15, Rugby Special: .'From 
Twickenham: the London Divi¬ 
sion v The Argentine game. 
6.15, News Review, with visual 

.commentary for hard of hear¬ 
ing. 
6.45, Assignment: reports from- 
BBC correspondents at. home 
and abroad. 
7.15, The -World, About Us: the 

• long, hot (but, above all, dry) 

(see 
«F >7K and rhp hpmnr i 8-®®> Music to Remember, Britten, summer of .76, and the ^jeavy Deli’us^ Vaiigtem Williams, Wor- 

lock, Grainger.f 
9.00, News. 
9.03, Vanity Fair (1). 
93S, Weather. 
10.00, News. 
10.15, The Smith of Smiths 
McCulkicb). 

(J- 

11.00, Before tbe Ending of the 
Day.f 

Tyne Tees 

toll it took of wildlife 
Persona] Choice). 

8.00, News and weather. • 
8.05, Wnthering Heights: part] 
rwo of the serial. Hjeathcliff 
and Cathy grow tip. . 

9.05, Ont of Court : a guide for 
rhe layman to the working of 
the British legal system. 
9.40? A Spanish Legacy: A 
Lively Arts programme—first 
In * a .-'series of three—which 
looks at the work of El Greco, 
Titian and Velasquez (see Per¬ 
sonal Choice). ____ 
1030, Grand Wx: the United;1-^. fiS.J-iffi-S. _ 
States Grand Prix, from Wat- . pushc aubbiE. a.45. cartoona. jlso. 
kins *;Glen. Can James Hunt ll 5-“- ,*5SP 
complete his hat-trick in this 
race ? A satellite presentation. 
1-130, Fflm: The Final Pro¬ 
gramme (1973). Very odd 
science fiction film starring 
Jan Finch and Jenny Rimacre 
(see David Robinson’s Films 
on TV). 
1230 am, Close. 

11.15, News,'Weather. 
\TSF.—Open University at • 9.10 
anr and 2.00 pm. 

Radio 3 
7.55 am, Weather. . 
8.00, News. ‘ .. 
8.05, The Tudor Mass (1). Byrdf. 
835, Rural Rhymes.; . * 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Concert Choice: Straus.. 
Brahms, Beethovent- 
1030, Music Now- 
11.15, Karagan conducting Sibelius 
and Beethoven, part If. 
1135, Words . . . by'A- H. Halsey. 
2.00, Karajan part 2f. 
12.40 pm, Let the Peoples 'Sing 
(3)f. 
1.10, Talldng About . Music. 
Antony Hopkinsf. 
1.40, Axiodante Opera by Handel. 
Act If. 
2.40, Duccio. Giotto and the 
Medieval Workshop. John White. 
3.00, Ariodante Act 2f. 
330, Gene. Machine? Dr Colin 
Blakeinorc. 
4.10,. Ariodante Act 3t. 
3.15, Dutch Organs oik by Dr 
Maarten Ventef. - - 
6.00, Music In our Time part 1 
by Boulez, Stockhausenf. 
6.40, Moore at 80. Talk by Bryan 
Robertson. 
7.00, .Mnsic Id Our Time, part Z: 
by Cage, Nonof- 
8.00,-■ Play': 5ome Say John the 
Baptist, Mariyn Wade. 
9.00, Ivan the Terrible. Film score 
by Prokotiei', part. If. 
10.45, Pursuit'of Happiness in l&th 
Century (1). 
11.05, Cecil Aronowitz Mozart, 
chamber muslcf. 
11.45, News. 
11.50-1135, ScbubertoSongf. 

am. As Radio 2.. 

VHF. RADIOS 1 and 2: 630 am. 
With Radio 2. 830, With Radio 1. 
10.00, W'itb Radio 2. 6.00 pm. With 
Radio- 1. 7.02,' Robin Richmond: 
Organist Enteoaio&.t 7,30, With 
Radio 2. 10.00, - With ' Radis 1. 
12.00-2.02 am,'.With Radio 2. - 

REGIONAL TV 

, 9.00 am. Doctor ! 9.30. London, 
i lO.OO.. Service. li.OO. TTila Vmt. Nest 
Year. 11.35. "Here the Jobs Are. 
11-30.' Qlo Blue Marble. 12.00, -lojn- 

'.OO pm. Woody Woodpecker. 
Boy Ol u»© 

. Shou'. 530, LnnUon.- 11.00. Impact. 
I 11.15. 3.W.A.T.—Preas-ure Cooker. 

13.05 am, EpIlotTOV- 12.10. Close. 

T. 

Anglia 
9.05 am,“ Lop don- lO.OO. Service. 
11.00, Ddctor: 11.30. _Tlm wjute 
Stotio. 12.00. London. 1.00 pm. _Anov 
Williams Show. 1.30. MdalJiar. 1-35. 
F.*nulno..Diary. 2.05, MatLh^ of Ute i F.>rmn>n.-Diary, z.ui. oi ™ 

I Weot 5.05. Cartoon*. 3-25.. Stars on 
I lev. 3.50. Danorr In Para disc. 4JO. 

Portrail '.oT-a. Villaije. 5^0. London. 
[J n.OO. Ndw Aseofli-r*. 12.00. Witness .OO. Ndw Aienfli-rs. 12.00. «ItnM* 

YcstenUj: Maia-Hari. 12410 in),, rhe 
Bible - lor Today. Close. . ' 

WU.\T T^l. SYMBOLS MLjVN 
tr) FJiPL'AT. 

f STbRiiO 5 ;ELACK AND VH1TE ) ^ Matchi 

li London Weekend 
J 9.05 am Focus on . Soccer: 

Trevor Brooking explains mid- 
■ I field play. 
ii 9.30, Home Produced : how to 
I- save money, and eat fresher, 

by. having 3*1 aUotmpiH-. 
j« 10.00, Morning Worship: from 
jl Erdington Parish Church, St 
j] Barnabas. 
! 11.00, Doctor l :• advice for 

people ivith nerve . troubles 

i; frj- 
ji 1130, Happy Dai'S: fun with. 
!* Fonz and his friends. 
;• 12.00, Weekend . World : . the 
ii Nanubid. headache, will the 

‘ West impose sanctions on 
(South Africa? Today’s edition 

will include an. interview with 
■ Dr David Owen. 
!i 1.00 pm, Fanky’ Phantom.: car- 
i. toon (r). : 
■ 130, Space 1999 : extraterres¬ 

tial famasj-. 

lights from -three of yesrerdaya 
. top league games. 

330, Film.: The..day the Earth 
‘Caught Fire* (1961 i : beiter- 
rhan-average science fiction 
drama about very hot. news 
from a newspaper office. Cast 
includes Leo McKern and 

•Janet -Munro (see Personal 
Choice).* 

530, Junior Sunday Quia: all- 
West Country final of the reli¬ 
gious knowledge-contest. • 

5.45. Secret Diaries: Victorian 
family life, as seen by a young 
lad living in Oxford in the 
1830s. 
6.15, News, 
635, Credo: should the World 
Council of Churches continue 
giving money to the Patriotic 
front guerrillas in Africa ? 
630, Stars on Sunday -i spirit¬ 
ually uplifting songs and 
stories, introduced by Moira 
Anderson. - - : 

7.15, Return of the Saint: Tan || Yorkshire 
Ogihy, as Simon 
Hunts a terrorist io London..' 11 s*»vicv 

TurnnInr 1- 9-PO am. DiXIOT : 9.25. 
■Iempjar, 11 . 9,50, Posse Inipoaaibla. lO.fo. 

_ li.OO, Forus on &UL-C0T. 11-30- 
, . . Firmfiio Diarv. 12.00. London. 1-00 

8.15!, LDlic: second episode Ill.iPni. Dockland.Rules UK. l.^O. fcjnniCBv 111 

the biographical plays about:. fTiin: a w'rtu'Tn'uir sWi«a_na'iii iLiarid. 
T’IIIIp t nnpiTr ^raTTiriE Krun- ji Bcrsixian Jnd ARthony Qyftin1 ■ ■ L.]Uie i-aoftuy. Starring rtaw |(sao_. London. 11.00, The New 
cesca Aunis. Now a wealthy ; Avenqcrs. 12.00. cios«. 
married woman, Lillie begins to j! Granada 
tire of her shared existence. ;! n ^ ... DDClor. 10i0g. lon0p„. 

' dale Fiinn. 2.35. root bail Sp<.-<Sal 3-36-. 

9.15 : Bless Me Father : A parish .j ™fl 
priest (Arthur Lowe) disregards • 
his curates warning that it may i toutVatiier cm Homo. 2.20, -mo Kick 
ruin r.n riiA i-hnrrh havaar (Sp#» 1 OD Mulch. 3_30. Film: James Whltntor* ram on toe enuren oazaar. voee|.ln , |VIJ, Fie,It Nn More Farorox. sjm. 
Personal Choice.) ■■ ji London. 11.00. Caltunbo. 12.45 - — 

Close. 

Border 
9.05 am. London. 11.00. Cctuno On. 
11.30- SJur Matdons. 12.00. London. 

9.45, News. 
10.00, Song by Song by Hart: 
Ned Sherrin is the urbane MC __ __ _ ___ 
in thu revue fearnrins seme nf ,j i” .-", ™” PSfiJ-bu’uSi.^SK 
rhe hit so-ogs With words by jl untamed Frontiora. 2is, Film: it's oil 
Lnren7 Hari i Huppmmo n^mnur. si«ic ^md-silrhaei 
7i nA z * . r Modwlni 4J0. htotupon, BJW. Lon- 
11.00, Film: The Legend of:: don. n.OO. NOW Avengers, 11.55, 
Hell House (1971): Genuinely ■! 55™“' • 
creepy story of a haunted man--1 L-naiUlCl 
sion. Starring Roddy McDowall,' 2.2s pm. wcaihor. 2.30. ttip bib 

gnri Pamnl-i FvurC-Iin 1 Multlt. 3.30. How Uic Weal Was Mon. ana rameu fram-lin. . ■ • s.ao. Junior ttui7. s.as. socrcr Dtartps, 
12,45 am, Close: Music.-by .Londun. 8.4s. wramrr e.so. 
l.jl-1-., -* J, London.- ii.oor baturday Niirhl People. 
MbellUb. ll 71.40, Epflogui:. ottfliS. cRwo, ^ 

ion OgiZru as The Saint 
(ITV, 7.15). Tonight3* epi¬ 
sode is called One Black Sep¬ 
tember. 

Southern 
9.00 am.‘ Doctor* 0.30. Lpndnn: 

11.00. Focus oo -Soccer. 11 -30. the • 
Vunwtonwr 11-S7. Weather. .12.08, 
LomEen. 1.00 pm. Out of Tbt-.n. 1JO, 
uttlQ House on Mia Prppe. 2.25. Ljn- 
don. 3-25. Rarrcrft'. 4.15, Soumern 
Kews 4.20- The cedar iijj: Pcjci- ror 
Our ThnSrls^o. London- 11.00. Hon or 
It Ithout Ukuy. 42,*^ 5ThIn-r«Haf PorSi 
12.30 am. HMlhw. Britain -Todai and 

■ Tomorrow: Clows* 

9.05. IM, London. 10.OO, Him Snnnir.1 
Land: Tennis. 10_3O. Junior °nUT-7 

,U»0. Getting On-, -vf.30, Cardenlna. 
' 12JJD. London. 1.00- an, tjnivrVri.T-4 

Uiallenor. 1.30. Farming. 2.Q0, "Pin 
',a5','JVIer Moore Slimv. 2.30 cad" 

fra.n 
Avenger.. 12.05.oni. ciSe. Ncl' 

HTV 
9.00 .am, Sesame siren, in on T__ 
don. • li.OO. RcardmT nn°' 5™,^' 
11-30. Homo Produced. 12.on i.SSii’n" 

PiSSJTtaSM 

dop- 11-00. Flint: Roller 1 cuiu a n,■■ 
■tar HMD. 12.20 am, Wtldlh.-r ri,^„ ■ 

HTV CYMRU/WALES.— 

•J5S,. -excepi: s.ao- pn\ 

Ulster ' 
It .OO im, CiclUnn fin, 11 hi u- 
Produced. 12.00. London. 
Liilvmiti' Clidllcnne, 1 in r- a. 
Wat. 2.0b. Bli Bl u e Marbn?' a JO * "-P^. 
8KniI,UEh003-3P- P-lfMinV s.M.' ^ loons. 5-30. London. 
Pguics.-n.°6. Face ,0 F^- ^ 

Grampian 

{& \4StoW ^d.>,S™V,IiV^:: 
2.55, Fdiu: Blue Murder al £»t 1-iniV?: 
J>m' TJtonws. ijoorye CoK- Lnil^in-1"- 
LrenleTl. 4J». Scoisnurt. s“So , 

-“on. 11.05. Net-.- Avengers ip.qs 
- Reflections. 12,10. CloeB. ** 05 *w' 

- Bernard Braden: Offbeat oil 

Radio 2,1.05. 

Radio 1 • 
S.ou 3m, As Radio 2. S.Ofr. kfl 
Stewarr.f 10.W, Peter Pow^l. 
pin. Rock On.t 2 JU. 1!aulK19aS^S<:l 
l-ini.t 5.31, Jfs Rock /N RoJl-t 
6.30, In Concert: TUe Movies Lin 
Matthews-t 7.30-2-02 am, As Radio 

VHP RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am, 
.With Radio 2 8.06 With Radio L 
1 10.00, Willi Radio 2. 1.30 pm, WiUi 

Radio 1. 730-2-02 am, With Radto 

9.00 am. Doctor I 8.30. TWI 
ray. 9.45. 10J5, BainiQ. 

HTV 

o..nr« 11.40. SL3r MjIdPlib. 12.10 PJJJ* 

SSHB- 

S°o^nen^: ijSSfJuJSt 
Panitllso. 12,00, Was liter, close. 

cH™ 6-' 
Not WIOi My Slslor lou Don L 6.45. 

Sian a Sian. 

Granada 
9.30 am. Focus on Soccer. B-5S- 
Se^Uiie Strqet. 11.00,- Hlni. TJian* 
SSS blSny Soldier 12.30, Lanam. 
5.15, Mr and MA. 5.45, naym Djis. 
G.1S. Ttie Bionic IVoniHP. 7.1S. LO»{- 
dun. 10.00. Doctunrniani. Hew.. 11-00, 
Ceorgo Hamllion IV 11.30, Film: .Sanu- 
djy Night Out. 1.10 ont. J-lcwr. 

Anglia 
9.00 am. Carioons. 8.15. The Bubblka- 
9^0. Tlie NcU WMl Show. 
don. 5.45 pm. Uambll. S.1S, UmdOft 
10.00. DacumuiHUR- He>». 11.00. Lon¬ 
don. 11.45. Him: Rhubarb t Harry 
semoitre. trie ByLca. Jtuany Edwards.j. 
12.30 am. End of Day. Clos-e. 

RADIO 3 VHF 1>0 ran, Open 
University,' 6.00 ami 12.00, mid¬ 
night. 

Radio 2 . 
6-30 am. News, weather. 6-33, Sam 
on Sunday: Sam Cosia.t 8.03, Guy- 
pel Road-t.8,30, As Radio 1. 10.02, 
Peter Claytoa.f 11-30, People's 
Servlce.f 12.02 pm. Family 
Favourites.f 130, Brian Rjx.f 3.02, 
David'Jacobs.t 4.10, International 
Racing Special: Prix de VArc.de 
Triompbe. 4-30, Cbartie Cbester.f 
6.00, As Radio 1. 7.02, Brain of 
Sport 1978. 730, Sunday Half- 
hour:t 8.02, Glamorous Nigbts.f 
9.02, Yopr 100- Best Tunes.+ 10.02, 
The lmpressionjsts.f 10.30, Listen 
to Les: Les Dawson. 11.02, 
Sports: US Grand Prix. 11.06, 
Nordring Rendezvous: Antwerp. 
12.00 am. News. 12.05, Sports. 
12.06, . Ray Muore-t 2.00-2.02, 
News. 

Radiol 
630 am, As Radio 2. 8.00, Play¬ 
ground. 832, Ed' Srewart.f M).M, 
Noel Edmonds.. 1.00 pm, Jimmy 
Savile’s Old Record Club. 3.-0A, 
Anne Nightingale’s Requests. 5.00, 

-Ctite-.-’Richard's 20 Golden 'Years 

ATV 
9.30 am, Fanntlng Today.- 10.00, -Jcr- 
vlcr. 11.00, Criung pn.' mio.' Gard¬ 
ening Today. 12.00,.J-oD.don. 1_DO 
LBlvaraiiy Challenge, ua. Vlnaiwr 
Squad. 2.30, btar Soccer. 3^30. How 
tho West Was Won. 5.20, London 
11-00. Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 11.45, 
Close. • 

Westward 
^-3° am. Celdns On. 10.00. Motronq 
Worship: 51. BamaOM-Uiurvh. t ntmy- 
ion. 11:00. Doctor: 1130. -Hama Pnl 
dujLed. 12.00 London, i.ao pn?.-TUr 
Prisoner. 2.6o, Furni and Couni re 
News. 2-30. The Big Ildlcli. 330. HoV- 
the west Was Won. 5.20.^ London 
11.00. Saturday Night People 11^40 
FolUi for. urt>. 11:45. Close. 1 
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; Gardening' 

waves 
BBC Is certainly doing its. 
io make a virtue of the 

f^tessljy imposed on k by die 
rJMffjjcoming changes In radio 

J*- *arelengths: if the foreigners Swire grasping and the Home 
2 ice representatives at the 
* '5 conference made a pigs 

prnP lakfast of defending Bnash 
_ [* crests against them, let that 
,‘-aph|(rae 0f ijfe’s bygones aad 'et 
\u . rather consider the credit 

Pch^ e : $een Kke that the chaoses 
Jlec'5 1 mean “ improved reception 
iou^Sd/ reduced interference fw 
avefS0 majority .of Britain’s radio 
ele-biteneft r\ 

perhaps that quote should, he 
3af little qualified: while it 

Pn apparently applies withqut 
siy i^ervadon to Radio 1, Radio" 4 
lieirf eprkra on ^aud after Novern- 
wehjr 23 is going to depend on 
lonftether yqur set possesses a 
.ervAfking long-wave band- If hot 
Pr-aid you want to receive what 

j fl$li "be in effect the national 
tao*§rvice, you will either have to 
Ri.b$y a new set or an adaptor of 
pr s»ne kind. Research is said to 
Vclfve shown that 90 per cent of 
Prjfe Si million sets in the 
on’iked Kingdom will receive 

Ifng wave. It may be so. For 
y;. *at it’s worth, I recall in early 
of Q77 trying to buy a transistor 
pj*rh long wave and of' the 

dodels in the London shops- I 
i,;E|ied, 90 per cent had no Jofig 
.‘a !P-VC- They are-presumably now 
p- if people's homes. 

oi jRaddo 2 will operate' ou two 
ifedium ware channels and, 

Vflji-s my information, ■ u'recep- 
wtjon in many places will be 
e: fetter than the present loog 
r Kaye service Th3r present 
h tfeceptkra is of course exactly 
d On the spot to be occupied by £110 4, but rhe hope is that 

new tenant will fare better 
* fcan . the old. .because of 
v additions and improvements to 
cijie network of transmitters. .' 

j 1 Radio 3 comes off worst: all 
lfeat anyone can find to say for 
!JE is that it “ will avoid much 
It the increased interference it 

rould have suffered if h had 
cmained on its present fre- 
uency". Listeners to it and in 

' le evenings to Radio 2 are 
' ccammended to use VHF 
; -uenever possible. This is good 
; 1 optimistic - advice: fine 
‘ hough VHF may be, the recent 
; iog-doog over rhe broadcasting 

: f Parliament suggests that 
nany listeners cannot get it. 
Either their sets are not 
equipped or fas I have recently 
liscovered and ray colleague on 
'he Guardian has been assuring 
ns for years; they live in 
■>!aces like birs of West and 
Central Scotland where some-' 
how it doesn’r reach,. The 

I unavoidable facts of the situa¬ 
tion arc that the same amount 
cf European air-space will be 
Irvins to accommodate tile out¬ 
put of nearly twice the number 
cf , transmitters. representing 
nearly three rimes the combined 
power. Given, that, we should 

consider ourselves lucky if we j 
receive anything -st all. - j 

What partly enables toe ] 
changeover to be presented as 
a virtue is the Dumber of events I 
that are happening' in parallel.' 
At the same rime there are; 
other impending Barge develop-; 
ments: the separation of Radios: 
1 and 2, for.instance, ro.round-, 
the-clock "service on Radio' 2, | 
the end of joint music broad-, 
casting by 3 and 4, . Ian 1 
Mclntvre’s translation to Radio j 
3 anti •'his -replacement' by: 
Monica Sims on Radio 4. The, 
effect of all these has been to 1 
create an atmosphere in which: 
everything" that' is about to | 
happen appears to be part of. a ■ 
general scheme of progress and [ 
some of it bas rubbed off onto ! 
the wavelength business- too- j 
Perhaps this Is a reflection of j 
yet another novelty in radio, the j 
large and ra titer genial per?: 
sonality of its new Managing] 
Director, Aubrey Singer. It may ] 
be indicative that the two press ; 
conferences at which all: the i 
news was announced were the j 
best-attended and the most alive j 
and confident of any I can: 
recalL 

Oae thiss daps strike me in 
the 'eve : on Friday afoernn ons. 
(Radio 4> we are to hear a 
series of major plays presented" 
under the bararer of. ■Hi-Fi 
Theatre where the amphesJs. 
will be on e'irterra^ stereo 

. achievement. The first produc¬ 
tion will be Under Milk 'Wood 
and tilts coTicagenarion—Thomas 
plus technique—throws attention 
to' the fact not memaooed -to 
the press, chat one of radio’s 
majd r objects'is,- or ought to be, 
not technic?I wizardry , bur tie 
rearin s of a few ^nore 
Thomases. Came 1393 or there¬ 
abouts, what will there be of 
the oualftv of Milk Wood to fill' 
a Hi-Fi Theatre then ? 

Fine writm-g, fine radio 
writing which never cast a 
calculating eye at stage or film 
or television - is not common': 
Ckm Haworth has produced 
some in his rime and I very 
much hoped his latest play. 
Episode on. a Thursday Even¬ 
ing, would repeat the magic. 
Alas. no. Tw’o owners- of a 
run-down porno ciaema debate 
at length whether to take "a 
bomb threat seriously. .Out .of 
self-interest they don’t.’ The 
bomb goes off- But I could 
never believe that they would 
have been persuaded by their, 
own arguments. ' In Welsh 
Voices, a series of three inter¬ 
views with notable Welsh¬ 
men fAlun Richards, Alun 
Hoddinon, Kyffin Williams) the 
last had - barely a trace of 
Welsh but was by miles the 
most electrifying of lie three. 
T cannot hoDe to. give the 
flavour of this exceptionally 
vital conversation (with Meirion" 
Edwards).in less than another 
1,000 words. Repeat, please. 

i Whatever, as happens often, 1_ 
am asked to. rcccduaend- plants, 
for a small garden, the question 
arises What is a . small, 
garden ? B One C3n say.' hn" 
eighth or quarter or half an 
acre, but some readers would 
think a couple of acres- small 
beer. Again in big gardens there 
are almost always restricted 
areas—a garden ih from" of the 
house, a sheltered, ra titer 
private and secluded garden 
behind or beside the dwelling 
and so on. 

So perhaps when considering, 
as I have been asked frequently 
to do recently, trees acd shrubs. 
for small 'gardens, it would be¬ 
hest if I ofFer- suggestions of 
trees that will not be expected 
to grow more than 15-20ft high; 
and as much scross and shrubs 

l that would eventually attain say. 
10-12 feet in height and up to 

; 10 feet across. * - 
Again all these estimates are 

only tentative—titey are What 
the trees and shrubs' may be 

I expected to attain; in gopd 
normal growing conditions in 
about 20 years- Some win im 

[doubt be Jufty grown by-then 

■ others may "add" mors .to their 
Stature before .they begin to go 
over die bill. Flowering cherries 
for example are not long lived 
trees by comparison with sag 
a mulberry—’perhaps a normal 
span of 40-50 years for a primus, 
but -100. years dr more far the 

. mulberry. . 

Let ns look first at some 
. trees and shrubs .we. esteem for 
their foliage or perhaps for, 
their foliage and flowers - or 

■ fruit. I had seen. often the 
beautiful golden leaved Robina 

■pseudocode a Frisia * but X had 
, never been so impressed by it 
until L saw.my wife’s specimen 
in her garden, at Enfield. It 
has been and still is clothed 
with pure golden, finely 
divided foliage and of'a rich¬ 
ness I never remember seeing 

• before. 
Maybe it is a particularly 

good form, or our soil and situ¬ 
ation suit it well—we will prob¬ 
ably never know.- But if I 
were planting a now garden, or 

I refurbishing an . old one this 
tree would be in the-first half 
dozen to go in. Mr HUlier in 

'his Manual says .it associates 

particularly well with Cotiuus 
coggygria “Royal. Purple ”, a 
fine form of the smoke hush 
and I'can well believe it ■ • - 

Flowering cherries I would 
think must be' rpresented, in 
any garden large or small and - 
in a rough order of choice I 
would pur the erect Pruma 
“ Amanogawa * which is like a 
miniature Lombardy poplar 
growing up to 12-15ft. and 
covering itself witii .fragrant 
semi double shell pink flowers 
in spring." 

“Shtrsar” has single pink 
flowers early in the season and 
its leaves turn a good autumn 
colour. "Shirotae” is a lovely, 
cherry .with single 6c ■ semi 
double white flowers and has 
'ivide-ipreadin*, often "drooping 
branches. ' There ■ are many 
varieties of Primus subhtrulfa 
but I greatly enjoy" Ps. 
“ Autumn alls ** which' flowers 
off and on from November to 
March. Its flowers arfe white, 
semi double but there is a pink 
.form if you can find it. - - 

The Pendulous form Ps “Pch: 
dula" should carry its paie']pink . 

, flowers in sprihg. I had a speci¬ 

men that, grew welhan d" formed 
a wonderful “hidey iole-” for. 
vma|l dtSdren as its branches 
Sivept down right ro the ground.' 

'But it never flowered for me—' 
whether the birds took the buds 
:in ■ spite of my spraying' with 
bird repellants or whether - it 
was jast plain unhappy I will 
never know. 

The sorbuses, - maun tain 
ashes (or rowans, as we know- 
them- ia Scotland) are .spfendidL 
shapely small trees -and-.tins 
year along-witii pyracanthax.. 
coconeasters and many ocher 
trees and shrubs are laden ivitit 
fruits. Earlier this 'month vre 
saw many, specimens of sorb us 
growing apparently wilef . in 
Alaska and in the Rocky Maun-_ 
tain areas of Canada. 

As the genus Sorbus is not 
native to Canada we can only 
assume that it was taken there 
by the many Scots who colon¬ 
ized that part of the world and 
it escaped from gardens to 
naturalize in British Columbia 
and other parts of North. 
America. There is of course a 
mountain ash Sorbus omericona, 
native to the Eastern United 

States-^but? the Canadian- trees 
kwked quite cE£fw-cnt 

Here at home we could surely 
find room for one or ‘more, 
rowans. J would choose Sorbus 
hupehensis wrtii white fruits, 
rend superb autumn cotaw and 
S.aucirparia “Fructu LuteoM 
with golden frnitg but "there 
are many more. 

Any small -garden could 
surely find ' room ■ for a 
laburnum: and L. vossii is tile 
beet one. 

L. often, wonder why .more* 
people do not plain a quince. It 
makes ’a small rouod-headed, 
shapely, ^good diade tree and. 
of course usually gives a 
welcome crop of quinces. - 

"Now"‘for 'a "few shrubs." All 
the lilacs, of course, fit into a' 
small garden. _You can~bave 
them single' or double with fat 
f lower ‘ trusses.' Or you c^a 
have- the; Syringa '‘-Prestoniae 
Hybrids* wWch produce more 
graceful drooping racemes of 
flowers. 

Tlie vreepioc Buddlda alter- 
nifolia is a first class shrub. 
Train ft to a stout stake to say 

■8ft and then allow its trailing 
branches to hang down. They 
cover themselves with lavender 
flowers so that they loot like 
long hanging “ropes" of 
blossom. There are ocher bud- 
dleias of course, notably varie¬ 
ties of B. davtdii, and I would, 
plmt * Black Knight’ dark 
violet, - 1 Royal Red * violet- 
crimson and ‘ White ProfusioriJ. 

I have always been hesitant 
- about recommending varieties 
' of. Hibiscus syriacus because I 
hare • seeu so many rather 
miserable specimens up and 
down, the country. Also, when 
X grew a few at Hurtmore they 
were not very successful. But 
driving up to North Wales and 

- back last weekend wc saw many 
superb., specimens of both 

the blue' variety, presumably 
Coeleste and various -pink 
and mauve forms. Presumably 

' the weather, last summer suited 
them and they produced plenty 
of flower buds, as it did for 
mbst fruiting trees and. shrubs. 

Roy Hay 

•v Collecting L 

The Soho scene 

David Wade 

Soho is an attractive place to 
socialize. The regulars Uo not, 
in the main, live there.-They 

| come to fraternize, drink and 
: eat: forget iheir troubles for ro 
j while or-- take comfort is the 
fact tliat ocher people’s troubles 

• are even worse than their own. 
] On a gborf. day -you wilL find a 
: fair cross-section - nf painters, 
i writers, publishers, actors, 
: advertising executives, restaura- 
! teurs, journalists, . poets, 
bookies, pimps asd -burglars. 

Some people are there every 
day. Others are more or less 
regular or irregular visirors- 
People tend to spend a lot of 

i time there for a period, cheu 
I wander away and come-back 
j occasionally. 

Being right in the centre of 
London, its bostebies have been 
used .in' this- way, by ihe same 
sort - of people, since the 
eighteenth century; but its 
recent history is of special 

' interest ro any student of post¬ 
war British painting. - 

Many of the artists currently 
most highly regarded in Britain, 
have haunted Soho for a period 
in the course of the last few 
decades .and are-still occasional: 
visitors. Francis . Bacon, in 
particular, has left his stamp on 

! it; his visits are still red-letter 
days, flowing with Champagne 

; and good jokes. Other.' Soho 
] regulars^ for shorter or longer 
! periods, .have' included Lucian 
1 Freud, ' Mike Andrews," Peter. 

BJake, Rodrigo Moynihan and 
Frank Auerbach. ■ • 

There is room for. a PhD. 
thesis, if not a heavily-illus¬ 
trated coffee table book, on the 
influence that Soho society bas 

* exerted on postwar' British an. 
There are still plenty of' in¬ 
formants availabde if you drop 
into the French pub, Muriel’s, 
Wheeler’s, the Paparazzi, even 
perhaps the Swiss or Gerry's, 
arty day. The only difficulty is 
that every informant bas a 

. different version of the story, 
all of them colourful"'but-few 
ct^ rhem reliable. ‘ 

Most of the Soho artists .have 
only come to prominence in re¬ 
cent years a£ the pendulum of 
taste has swung beck cowards 
figurative painting. It is bard' 
to say why .there should have 
been this figurative bi?s; per¬ 
haps it is a matter of shared 
mentality^perhaps of shared in¬ 
fluences. Unly the PhD thesis, 
will-tell. 

The .story starts in the war 
years, notably with John 
Minton and “ The Roberts", 
Colquhoun and MacBride: Min- 

' too. was at the height of his in- 
- fluence and fame, one "of the 
English Romantics who took 
their msperatum, particularly 
from Palmer and ’ Blake. His 

_ particular strength lay iti his 
"• .draughtsmanship, uncompromis¬ 
ingly figurative. He was teach¬ 
ing at - Camberwell • from ' W43 
and his students flocked to Soho 

yiVAil 
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guin boks, and covers for the 
Ecbnotnist, through another 

• Soho, cooneriom, .Peter Dunbar. 
Easel painting takes third place 
as. it is dooe f-or _ pleas rare, 
though occasionally on cornmis- 

-sioiu ' 1 • ■ • *' ' :- 
For. - jnanjr ye®T® j1*-. 

collaborated on his morals.witli 
WDjiam Kempster, a fellow 

-.Student at the Royal College. 
Their first major coamnisrion 
was for tiie Central Office of 
Information in 1947. Then came 
a mural.for the Dtxne of Dis- 
covery at the Festival of 
Britain, and others, for the 
Farming Pavilion. ' ' 

The Festival was a ' good' 
' time' for Soho artists. ' Minton 
was also doing a mural for the 
JDome of Discovery, assisted by 

• students-such as Bobby Hunt 
and Peter Dunbar, .r- Lucian 
Freud’s “Interior near Pad¬ 
dington ", a ‘portrait of Harry 

- Diamond and. a potted p4ant 

Barry Evans working on 
* Inundation of Arabia ’for the Qatar National Museum 

was bougbt by 
dl;" Dr^nond, 
original ptocog 
to be. found in 

In . recent 

ihe Arts Coun- 
a strange and 
-apher, is often 
Soho. 
years Barry 

to socialize with foe great mam 
The arrival of Colquhouh and 

MacBride from. Scotland was an¬ 
other highlight, of the Soho 
sce(ie, with their more inter- 
nationad arc, influenced particu¬ 
larly fay Picasso, - Braque and. 
the school of Paris. Many of 
the younger .painters sustained 
a listing influence. 

Then in 1950 Francis Bacon 
moved * to London. '•> English 
painters were thro-wq into con¬ 
fusion ; here was an art of real 
power but entirely new. 4It bad 
no connexion with, the lines 
alone which they had been 
working. A wide circle of 
artists-.were influenced rby fum,-. - 
adapting their work and "bor- " 
rowing some part of his vision. 

The fact that tfeese artists 
were socializing in _ Sobo 
attracted other artists and art 
students particularly through 
the ' 1950s ■ and' early 1990s. 
Some have since achieved- 
prounnence and fame,, .some 
have mowed towards illustration, 
graphic design and publishing, 
and some are still painting 
away, with enough admirers to 
buy their work but little formal 
recognition as far as reviews 
and press coverage go.- 

The PhD student will need 
to look into the little ms«ers of 
Sofo as well as the big names. 
They are also of interest to 
those who prefer to pay a few 
hundreds for good paintings to 
hang on their walls, rather than 
thousands. I can provide a few 
pointers -to those whose work l 
know and Kke. 

As far as the graphics- boys 
go, those who now work mainly 
in publishing, ao unusual oppor¬ 
tunity to view their work is 
coming uo with ah ' exhibi¬ 
tion entitled ** Camberwell 
Graphics " ar Campbell and • 
Franks Fine Arfs. ?»7 . New ' 
Cavendish Street Wl. The exhi¬ 
bition’ will include tkp work of ; 

teachers and pupils ar Camber¬ 
well during the years -1946-54. 
Among those who are- or.were 
Soho regulars wiH- be . Bobby 
Hunt- Peter'Dun bar, Pip Piper-' 
and Wally Fawkes. Tbe exhibi¬ 
tion will also include teachers, 
John Minton among. them, 
and prices are likely to range 
from £30 to a thousand or so. -: 

Another notable artist who 
was once a regular—though she 

. has for many .years been 'only 
an occasional visitor to London 
—is SaHv Ducksbury.' She vrari 
ar the -Central School “in the' 
fifties when Peter Blake was at ' 
the Royal College and both 

. gravitated.,, simultaneously to^i- 
; wards' “ Pop ” images. " * .' 

Her paintings are sharp- 
focused, using bright colours, 
scenes of everyday life or por- 

'traits,"" ‘(fwelTmg with ' aftec- 
tipnate -horror on. foe^-plastic 
-acaasones of. foe. disposaKp” 
society. = • She - has had- n*any- 
eshibitions in the past at, the - 
New Arts Centre in Blcstae- - 

.Street,..and Hie portal Gallery.;- 
off Bon'd StreeL She, prefers, 
nowadays to handle her diva 
sales and prices’ her- paintings, 
in foe -hundreds.. She..has just, 

-mmjed to Penzance. ' 
Tne're are currendy tiro, 

painters who you . are more • ’ 
likely to meet foah not wlica 
you drop in bn Sobo, .Barry - 
Evans and .. Baivy , DrfscqH, - 
Otherwise known as . “the. 
Barries", . they are,.; close;: 

•friends. 
Barry Evans, was fjooj in. ^ 

1923, foe son of a iazz inusi- - 
cian. Ee supported himself -at. • 
art school from the' age of 15,'' 
hts father having fallen on hard 
times, and was at foe Royal 
College from 1941 to 1943? ffis;; 
career has been based plainly 

• on large -mural paintings, with 
a secondary speciality fo jllus^ - 
tration, inclu ding—forougii foe. ; 

' Soho connexion witir Gemtanb-*' 

Evans’s murals have been much 
in demand in foe Middle East j 
they ran be found at the Qatar 
National Museum,. tbe Riyadh 
Ardiaeoiosiral ■' Museum and 
Bahrain airport. The'proceeds 
'allowed him to spend six months 
on nonrconnnissioued easel 
paintings in foe Languedoc in 
'2975. .Paintings. of highly indivi¬ 
dual fantasy, they were shown 
at the Jocelyn Fielding Gallery 
in-London in 1976 and'at foe 
Galerie Daniel Kuentz in Mont¬ 
pelier earlier fois year. They 
are -now on their way. co an ex¬ 
hibition in- Hambmro. Most are 
priced in fofi E100-L400 range. 

The Surrealist paintings ex¬ 
hibited in Loudon! in the-late 
1930s < and- early. 2940s held .a 

'formative fascination" for Barry 
Evans. At foe Royal College he 
discovered early Italian paint¬ 
ing, the fourteenth-century 
Sfehnese'aiur Florentine schools, 
as welLas tbejveirtL fantasies of 

'Hieroityxau&'Bbfoh.: , - • 
- Echoes of alFthese influences 

•Fecerri—book jackets foe .Peer ‘ watercolour. 

can be traced in bis paintings. 
Bright - colours t and simplifica¬ 
tions- of perspective echo ‘the 
I taKan'influence, foe juxoaposi- 
tioh of surprising and unre&ted 
elemeiKs foe.Surrealists and.the. 
mood of foagic, highly decora¬ 
tive fabta^yv. Hieronymus Bosch, 

The resent, is a greet pleasure 
to foe;eye. Ih. his easel paintings 
he' has adopted e. texturing pro¬ 
cess winch'reminds .one stroDgly 
of Endwt/He puts the initial 
layer' of.ppint on a non-absor-, 
bent surface, ~pla$tes - another 
.sheet’ever it and lifts it off, 
•Jeaytp£' a. soronge pattern of 
forms: rHe then begins' to paint 
into fr fog images.-that these 

' random foapes suggest to Him, 
Barry. .Driscollis' another 

kettleVof fish entirely:’He paints 
| animals ’ and birds -"in. ,thetr 
natural' habitat,: a passionate 

'nanu&Hsc as well as a painter. 
Every hair, feather, marking 
,is precisely -atri .lovit^ly ob¬ 
served. The paintings are iq 
watercolour. gouache nr 

xempera. or even a mixture, 
• very carefu&ly f hashed and 
•given an extra decorative 
quality through the addstiou of 
precisely painted weeds -and 

, flowers. ' 
Driscoll was born in 1926; 

by foe outbreak of war he was 
a mature and uncontroUabie 13. 
After being evacuated to Devon 
for a few mouths, he was re¬ 
moved by his mother to a rec¬ 
tory in Shropshire. Here he was 
not submitted to tbe indignity 
of bring sent to school but 
allowed.to roazn within foe walls ■*. 
of a largish park. He spent foe 1 
time learning to know foe \ 
mammals and birds who shared 
foe park with him. And he has 
not looked back. . . . 

He had ro do his stint in foe 
army at foe -end. of foe war 

: and came, out to- secure an ex- 
service grant to St Martin’s 
School of Art from 1948 to 
195L Since then be has taught 
a lictie, illustrated a lot and 
continued ,with or without en- 
couragemesK, to paint the 
animals and birds that be knows 
so well. 

He rrillustrated Tarka the 
Otter, Wfijliamson's clastic uork 
winch be had loved: as a child. 
In recent years he. has been 
working on illustrations for a 
book on European mammals. 
His idea was to combine tech¬ 
nical plates, showing various 
views of rhe animal, its skuH 
and footprints, with naturalis¬ 
tic paintings . in its natural 
habitat. The resulting paintings 
are very good indeed, especially, 
to my mind, the. technical 
plates. 

It was perhaps amiably 
typical of foe Soho scene that 
when he lost tbe portfolio con¬ 
taining drawings which repre¬ 
sented a couple of years work 
everyone rallied round. It went 
missing oh a day when He had' 
visited his agent and lunched-_ 
in Soho. It might have bew 
left in a number of pubs and 
restaurants. • 

Allan Hail, who was Atticus . 
in The ;Sunday Times at foe ' , 
time,- reported its disappear- ■» [ 
once. Another Soho friend,?, - '. 
arranged that photographs of ■ *■" 

‘ foe-miss lug'plates were shown ■ 
on Police Five.-- They turned *. 
up in foe.end m'foe bottom of'- 
his agent’s' cupboard; it 
appeared foat some other artist— 
had seen foe very fine leather'J, _ 
portfolio and thought he’d like * ; • • 
it.. So ,he’d removed it, hiding •. • " 
foe plates in foe back of aj-!. -. *A 
cupboard, during foe lira ’ 
hour. 

Barry Driscoll’s highly 
finished paintings generally 
sell in foe E500-E700 range. 
Elaborate works in tempera 
may go up to £1,000. 

Anyone interested in con¬ 
tacting these artists with i 
view to purchase had bettet 
pay a visit to Soho. A oou 
left with Gaston Berlemont 
lancflord of foe York Minstet 
in Dean Street, is a reliable 
way of contacting any of hi: 
regulars. 

Geraldine Norman 

r ■ v ; 

There is now so little to choose 
between , foe best' teams in 
America that after tbe elimutat- ■ 
ing matches—or round-robin— ’ 
for the world championship it 
Was not altogether surprising 
for two American teams oo con: 
test'clue last and-caudal match; 
Under the . auspices o£ foe 
American Contract Bridge 
League.careful analyses of tire 
most interesting- deals have : 
been rendered by ASan Tcuscott 
of New York and Albert Dor¬ 
mer. of London. ■ The- hijfo 

• standard of earlier records has 
been maintained and foe onjy, 
regrettable feature is foe 

. present price which, with 
postage, amounts to--$16. •' 'i.r 

The pleasure which .1 obtain •’ 
from the study of coriiplicated. 
contracts lies id discovering? 
what tizde advantage expert 
pairs obtain from unnatural 
conventions which, foe- English 
rubber player scorns to adopt.. 
He has always made. a .closer 
study of play foam bidding, so . 
he will fmd Board 30 from foe. 
final particularly' interesting.' ■ 
As uauai I brave reorientated 
the hands. 

No score ; dealer South: 
4A«43 

AQ83* 

0 Kior# ! 

4—' 
4 107 9 -a ‘ 
9KT „K.^ 1088*' 

(>*9S3J ~ B0ftS 

453J |-S-J+AKJIO,. 

AKQJa2 
v** 

. . ♦0«74- 
CLoaeo room 

announced to be “■ Flxanery ” 
whioh isa.convention Ikrto used - 
in Europe. • lr-_ sStows ro- bnnd 
worth benveea il -and lS high. :-' 
card, points, irtteopeccwe of the', 
disrrihutidn of tbe ■ nri tmriSi - 
ccmtaimng four spades- and five " 
hearts. The user carajot open- 
with- a weak Two' Hearts which 
seams to'me to be -fite principal < 
advantage to be gained from foe 
coovrikion. .-An •iiiiiiai :Two 
Diamonds' may- also be-' 
*• Fiantiefj'”, Ixir then i the: 
various other Two bids have 
tfifferem meanings. 

West led 1 foe" ■'4*5 ''wju'ch- 
deriarer ruffed in cfircnmy, aruf’- 
foen led a smell heart rp' 
^'J ifoich' can ' hardly be ■- 
described as die most • natural 
play. West won with 'the 
end returned, a second chib to'', 
be rifffed. Declarer now-1 bashed ■ 
dunumy’s 9A- and discarded a ■ 
chib on foe We«/mi£fe^ i 
and led a tnanp, won by Sodth 
who ruffed &Ls lasr club: AH' 
fozs manoeuvring did not save 
declarer from having to guess 
whether to‘play- West1 for thie ■ 
OA; be placed'foe .OA with 
East, finessed foe OQ and went - 
down one trick. ‘ 

Bourn Wrnt North Bat 
NO No 2 Heart* No 
5 Saadaa No - 4 feart— -No - 
No No 

North’s opening 2 Hearn .is 

own ROOM 
Berth West North East ■ 
No tl No 1 Heart ^ Clutw , 
Double 4 Clubs 4 SoedMNo 
No. No. 4 Spudcia 

Bare foe negative doubt by 
South rendered vniueiess East's 
preemption which prpyed helpf 
ful to North in foe ‘ East 
led -foe dkK, ruffed by declarri- 
who entered. duuimly wifo a 
trrnrm arid led foe 9J to foe 
C»K nd ^?A.- .. After fois 
success he made foe natursd 
pfey of. a ^mafl duasood. fo 
dimtmy’s 0J- Ease omitted to 
put up foe OQ, and when West 
took'foe trick and returned a 

diamond the OQ foil to the 
• OK. Declarer was now satis- 
■fied to win 10 tricks, although 

- ii he had raffed a rlirh East: 
was squeezed between his *A 
and long heart. - - 

On reflection -I am inclined 
to foe view foat North -might 
have led foe small diamond 

’ from- his * hand* befote taking 
.foe hearr ■ finesse; but be 
definitely deserved to win 10 
match'-points on the deal. 

I have pointed out .in recent 
articles frovv easily a trick can 
be snatched, as in the deal 
above, vv<ien;iihe- d^ender in 
[second pfece - negfecta to play 
:high, in the same way as a low 
opening card frOm the ' king 
double too may safely escape 

■ capture by rhe! queen. In an 
• earliet1' world final an American 
- actually tried to escape from 
; the lead by opening with the 

&2 from die 4>K 2. Utrfor- 
' tunately for his side be ted 
foe wrong card -; hadhe-opeoed 

-tire AK, he mi^ht- have been 
■ more -sutcestiid m escaping foe. 

lead without ktsihg -an extra 
-'trick. .i 

East West Game; dealer 
West: 

A8«V, 

^ A It T • 

c Jfi3 
JL Q TO 9.3 

>ji07a i— 
I N ^ 10 8 8 4 

6*054 [W., E ft 10 7 62 

*K* f' s (a'j a-7B 
^*KQ5S 

• OW > . 

North South .used a compl'. 
cated version of the Rotna, - 
system. In addition to the art ’ 
-fidal One Club all other oper .. 
mg bids at'the one level wer 
forcing, and both'opener an; j r' " 
•responder bid in’s short suii-_-\- 
first. This accounts for • th 
unusual sequence of bids whic 
would appear to have give 
birth to-a suit contract whir 
was. doomed to fail where eithe 
partner should have reache^^ 
game in No- trumps. Since thc^rEr: 
had disclosed so much inform;' 
tion West foresaw the likel 
hood of his being end-pJaye'v^^ 
unless he made an attackin. 
lead, and he made the curiou(\^ 
selection of the $2. 

Declarer played the £9 fror/^. /. 
dummy, as you would expet- 
and was compelled to take th - k '■ 
•JIJ with the #A. He drew thi-c '•». ^ 
rounds of trumps and then le 
a club which stranded We: 
with the lead._ West rried t 
escape by cashing his winnin 
trump and Ieadiug a hearr, bu 
South returned a club and tva 
able to discard a losiag di» 
mood an a club winder. 

• - • vtr 

. ten 
** * v- 

' rom 

W«2 North East South 
1N0 No No 1 Heart 
. No u Clubs No .-5 Spade* 

No 4 SpadEJ ' No No 
No . . 

It had been my intention t 
produce this deal to justify m 
assertion that experts ar 
creatures of habit who regular! 
play low in the second positioi 
Bur it was a most uafortunat 
choice for ff West were foeicall 
seeking to escape from concec 
ing a trick in diamonds, h 
should have opened th 
&K and not the *2. Declare —. . 
would then have made his cot . _ 
tract only by refuting to 'wuu 
the 4&J "hich would be evc{':,'^ 
mpre unlikely than his play <\ • • “ 
the to the A2. ^ • 

Edward MaycTu 
“ V 
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Records of the month 

Solti at the helm 
Verdi: Otello: Price/ 
rossurta/Bacquier. VPO?Solti 
Decca D10Z. D3, £12.75. 
Strauss: Salome: Behrens/ 
g^jja/Odunan/K-W. Buhm/ 
Van pftffl/Basan. VPO/Karajan. 

SLS 5139, £8.75. ■ 
mm§s: H mondo della luiu: 
Aegdr / Mathis / Stadc / Alva 
Rolfe-Johnson/Trimarclii. Lay- 
«nnfi Co/Doran. Philips 6769 
503, £15.99. 
Maria Callas—The Legend : 
Arias bv Verda and Bellini 
HMV ASP 3535, £4.40. 

I did not care for Terry 
Hands’s production of Verdi's 
Otello at the Paris Opera, but 
musically it was splendid, with 
Margaret ' Price's • exquisitely 
floated and phrased Desde- 
fluma, Gabriel Bacquier’s 
weatherbeaten smiling; villain 
of ao XagOj and Sir Georg Solti 
tremendous . at the helm (as 
Covent Garden regulars. pre- 

■ sumed he would be). He has 
taken those colleagues into the 
studio to record the work, but 

kin Vienna rather than Paris, 
and without bis original Moor, 
Piarido Domingo (a pity, but 
Doibingo’s Othello, when he 
does record it, will be all the 
mere mature and considered). 

In the new Decca set. all 
three perpetuate the memor¬ 
able . interpretations I so 
admired in Paris: listen to 
Pesdamona’s “ Amen ' ris- 
ponda ” in the love duet, nr to 
Bacquier’s horribly insinuating 
account of Cassio’s Dream 
(two top notes faulty, but what 
brilliant manipulation of words 
and music !) or tn Solti’s 

dynamic representation of. cbe 
storm followed by the fuoco di 
Sioux and ■ (fizzing) Brindisi, 
fhe strings of the Vienna Phil 
shed their uniqde benison on 
the departure of the crowd 
before the love duet, arid 
throughout .that .scene. Solii 
regards Otello as a drama of 
animal passions, so we assume 
in the third act duet and 
Othello’s “ Dio mi potevi ” just 
afterwards; but he touches the 
heart, too, and .his. mastery is 
fully evident in the balancing 
of voices and orchestra, and 
the expressive intensity of the 
second act ensemble " Dam mi la 
Dolce ”. Decca’s production 
abounds in atmosphere, notably 
xn the trio where Othello hides 
io watch lago’s banter . with 
Cassio (Peter Dvorsky, charming 
and debonair o£ voice), vividly 
engineered. 

' Decca’s new- .Moor is Carlo 
Cussurca, intelligent and ample 
of voice, without much subt¬ 
lety of nuance compared .with 
Jon Vickers (who has recorded 
the part twice) or Domingo, 
but likable and pitiable. 'Hie 
set, as. a whole, casts Iago as ' 
the protagonist: some ' may 
prefer a younger-sounding v*l- 
lain (Eg in the EAQ,/KARA¬ 
JAN set Peter GlossopX, but is 
not Iago the Moor’s “ Ancient 
driven to evil by being passed- 
over too often ? The RCA/ 
Sera tin set, with Rysanek, 
Vickers and Gobbi, remains my 
favourite, bur it sounds its age, 
k-Jid T would not be without the 
many special ■ .insights of 
Decca’s new box. 

Solti conducted ' a fine 
recording of Strauss’s Salome 
for Decca some years ago, 
spotted by the artificial high- ■ 
lighting of orchestral detail. 
There nave been other record¬ 
ings of it but they, fire put in 
the. shade bj{ the-new .one. 
which • Herbert von ■ Karajan; 
conducts . for EMI • <wfeh a 
Decca' recording toafn ' 'in 
Vienna), fr" performance 
derived -from bis production at 
the summer Salzburg -Festival. 
The biggest thrill is JHildegard 
Behrens’s truly satisfying. 

' account of the tr&te-role, -q gir¬ 
lish but warm soprano, expert: 
in .all _reaistnv and moods, 
which audibly matures as die 
drama proceed^ (after -these’ 
records,' one -looks- forward . 
eagerly p> her arrival at 
Coveut Garden-' in the parr).' 
The resr of the cast is equally 
young and invoked, suggesting'' 
depravity widtoat caricature, 
as does Karajdzrfs-. masterly” 
directorship, -endless ’energy, 
for once not too sophisticated, ■ 
profuse textural detail -(the 
Jews’® ensemble, led by ■Heinz' 
Zednik-and Erich Kunz, is un- . 
believably - - lurid) - • without ‘ 
obvious technical ■manipulation, 
a total achievement nqt easily 
to be surpassed!/ . : ’.. j 

Guiding our steps through 
Haydn's operas. Antal Dorati 
has reached U »rumdo della, 
tuna, composed in 1777 ~ to a 
libretto based' 'oh - a popular 
play by Goldoni: a ‘jealous but 
credulous' old- father is per¬ 
suaded to give his daughters 
and serving-maid to their suitors 
by a trick in which he fancies 

himself ..transported . to ■ the 
moon. The-manner- Is -conven¬ 
tional .Italian opera buff a of 
prc-Mozartian vintage, but with, 
a wealth of musical .invention, 
especially m orchestral music: 
there are several intermezzi 
and ballets, short but very 
charming;''.--' .; ’. 
. The Philips recording is most 

spirited, the■“house' cast” of 
the series in splendid .form— 
Ecfid) Mathis notably richer and 
.bigger .of .voice, .Luigi Alva apt 
to lose vocal focus, Domenico 
Trimarehi ideal as the duped 
fuddy-duddy. Dorati.leads the 
continue section himself, mak¬ 
ing thp recitatives far from dry: 
what-a master of Haydn style 
he is, even - though be nrisset 
some graces. The new records 
wflr be Specially welcomed by 
those .preparing to - see the 
opera at this year’s - Wexford 
Festival. - 

The .-' -posthumous Callas 
record includes, two.arias from 
Verdi’s 11 Corsaro, 'exquisitely 
interpreted..and not otherwise 
available from her. therefore 
most desirable. They come from 
her last recording sessions in 
1969 and, like the other items, 
Were withheld’ until now 
because of detailed imperfec¬ 
tions,' audible but now gladly 
condoned since they cannot be 
bettered. In “Tacea la none” 
the. unique voice is at- its 
ugliest,- -yCt 'astonishingly ex¬ 
pressive.- Verdi collectors and 
CaBas devotees' need-not hesi¬ 
tate, though the best of Callas 
is to be found 'elsewhere on 
record. 

William Mann . 

Making! 
Brahms: Symphonies 1-4 : 
Tragic Overture. Berlin PO/ 
Karajan. DG2740 193 \ | 3371 
041, £13.50. 
Bruckner: Symphony No 5. 
Berlin PO/Karajau. DG2707 10J 
-1 3370 025, £8.70. 
Mozart: Violin concertos 3 in 
5 (K216), 5 in A (K219). Aune- 
iopbie Mutter. Berliu PO/ 
\arajan. DG2531 049 F 1 3301 
149. £4.35. 
lespighi: Pines of Rome : Foun- 
oins of Rome. Berlin PO/Kara- 
an. DG2631 055 □ 3301 055. 
4.35. 
Smetana : Ma Vlast. Orchesti'e 
le la Suisse Roxnande/Sawal- 
isch. RCA RL30459, E6.4S. “ 

Ireat conductors always loag 
o improve- on their earlier re- 
ords. .Weingar trier recorded 
ieeihoveu’s Fifth Symphony 
our times within a decade and 
•runo Walter made three ver- 
ions of most of the Brahms 
ymphouies during his-liferime. 
.'■fit one detects an undercur- 
ent of resentment in certain 
•uarters when Karajan, returns 
n the standard repertoire, 
’ourteen years sepaiate his hew 

set of Brahms symphonies from 
the lost, and its appearance 
poses , much the same questions 
as did his 1977 Beqtkoven cycle. 
His Brahmin -strengths are well 
known and the quality, of the- 
orcbestral playing is' never at", 
issue. Collectors will want to ' 
know, however, whether the 
new issue offers . insights that- 
are fresh and an. improvement 
in recording quality that justify 
the outlay. -* ■ 

Generally speaking, there Is 
an impressive .-consistency of 
vision enhanced -in inost move¬ 
ments by a greater sense of 
intensity and urgency. The 
Third is tauter and more- 
dramatic in the .outer move¬ 
ments, more aurumnSI in the 
slow movement, arid- its. con¬ 
tours more sharply etched'than 
was the case in his Vienna Phil¬ 
harmonic record of.-the early. 
1960s. Perhaps the'slow meveV 
menc of No 4 held on too taut 

• a rein, though -direct comparispn.- 
with the older Berlin disc 
reveals the -'differences to be 
marginaL The recording is more 
immediate aiid ‘has!.'.vivid* pre- 
sence; the lower strings sound 

JgfONRE^ 

tV following 
Covent Garden's 

^ triumphal 1977 production','*^ 

CafoHMeblettPlacidoDomingo.ShemHMlnes. 
Chorus and Orchestra oi the Royal Opera House Cotfent Gagwn. 

Zubin Merit a. 
2 709 078 (3 LP's with full libretto in presentation box)-. — - 

3371 031 (3 Musi cassette with fuir libretto in Prestige: Box). . 
*...fnis newFanaulla which easily outclasses ifs mats has thoautnentic 

Puccini sound. If comes above all from Zubin Merita," who demonstrates that 
the Covenl Garden players... form one of the world's finest opera .. 

orchestras'. - 
■ -John Higgins. The Timea ■ ■ - 

v. onderu!.;. Here you can almost tangibly feel the rapport between • • 

Caro/ Msfff:fs viwcf, vibrant Minnie and the whole-hearted.desperate 
Ramerrsc..-oi Ptacido Domingo...a performance that holds the attention 

from ihe very si sd under Zubin Media's loving and vital conducting. 
- Alan Blyth, Daily Telegraph. • ' . r 
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marvelleusly glowing and rich- 
hued, and the balance’is gener¬ 
ally well-judged. •' 

In the <^>enidg of No 1, the 
nppier striEfgs heed earning h 
Jink, and ope suspects that-the 
engineers have occasionally re¬ 
inforced' dynamic contrasts; but ’ 
the reading has an. impassioned 
eloquence and breadth. Kara¬ 
jan’s account of' the "Second 
.Symphony hi rio’Jess -lyrical than 
its predecessor' and as is-the 
case with its companions, there 
Is nothing’ routine abour the 
playing! Taking the set* as a 
whole or indeed ;eath perform¬ 
ance individually, the new ver¬ 
sions strike me .as outdisrancingr 
the" old. in most respects. Per--_ 
haps the 1954' Fourth Symphony 
is the freer and. “more ■ spon-. 
taneous but that is the. sole 

' exception. Thefe^s a. finely con-' 
ceived Trtigic Overture, proad, 
spacious yet fiery.and intense.. 
■ Bruckner’s Fifth Symphony is 
new to the Karsjgij.’ discography 
so-that the teifeptatipn to dis¬ 
miss ft as'the redpe as -before, 
cannot arise. So' subtle is die 
sense of flow and* so masterly __ 
the control of the overall' design 
that it must' r be numbered 
among hisl finest cecopds .of re¬ 
cent years- The opulence and, 
sheer, beauty, of the '.orchestral 
playing: silences .criticism, yet, 
at ho' time ’& our' [attention 
focused .on detail'.,at the ex¬ 
pense of the musical argument 
as > ..whole. The" issue1 is ah' 
important one. and should . not 
be missed. There*is.some pleas-, 
ing and highly-polished playing 
frtwn AH ne-Sophie Mutter in nra 

Mozart violin 'concertos.' 5^ie 
possesses sweetness of tone-and 
an awareness of-line. These are 
Thoroughly -.musical .perform¬ 
ances "with "nothing' 'sensational 
about tbetn’savSe for her age, a 
mere -fourteen I ' Respighi’s 
Roman frescoes 'continue to sur- 

. viye. critical condescension aod 
ba$k in : public -favour. Their 
colours do. not * Fade tvith the 
years, arid'given performances 
as sensuous- and imaginative' as 
theje newcomers, their delights 
can be savodtfed afresh.' Ai 
though memories of Reiner and1 
Toscanini are not effaced, these 
are .more subtle arid evocative 
than the current competition. 

,T he .’recording is. sumptuous £3 
befits tiiese scores. 

Ir goes without saying that 
the^ Orchestre. de^.la . Quisse 
Romande .is not . in the same 
league' as, the major. European 
orchestras but under Swallisch 
they have undergone a drainatic 
improvement.- The strings are 
richer. and. better-bleoded, tbe 
wind- intonation is -tnie, and 
ensemble is much better. They 
are excellently"'served by an 
RCA recording' whose natural¬ 
ness of perspective and timbre 
commands admiration. Although 
the Czech orchestras., playing 
for Tatich or Ancerl bring a 
particularly idiomatic zest -.to 
these rhythms, Sawallisch’s Is 
certainly the best-recorded Ma 
Vtast at present on the market' 
aiid among, the. best played. He 
brings/ great: warmth. and' com¬ 
mitment to Smetana’s score! 

_ Robert Layton 

The young 
Piano . Recital: . Ravel/Proko¬ 
fiev / Tchaikovsky / Balakirev / 
Liszt. Andrei Gavrilov. - HMV 
ASD 3600, £4.40. - . 
Chopin: 14 Waltzes. Krystian 
Zimerman. DG 2530 965, £4.35 
f~l 3300 965, £4.50. 
Schubert: 6 Moments Music- 
aux/12 Vaises Nobles/2 Scherzi/ 
Allegretto in C minor. Daniel 
Barenboim. DG 2530 996, £4.35 
[ZD 3300 996, £4.50. 
Beethoven: Concerto for' piano 
and orchestra No 4 in G major. 
Op 58 Piano Sonatas in G minor 
and G major. Op 492 Radu Lupu. 
Israel PHI harmonic Orchestra/ 
Zubin Mehta. Decca SXL 6886, 
£3.99 HZ\ KSXC 16886, £3.99.’ 
Bartok: The Six String Quar¬ 
tets. Guarrteri -Qukrtec. - RCA 
RL 02412, £6.75 (three records). 

Falla : La Vida breve; El amor 
brujo. Bergaqza/.Sploists/ 

"Ambrosian Opera Chorus.. 
LSO/Navarro. DG 2707. 108,: 
£8.70 \ZJ 3370 028, £9. - -. 
Berlioz: Harold In Ttaly.' Ver- ' 
non. Cleveland Orchestra/Maa- ■ 
zej. Decca SXL 6S73, £339 I I 
KSXC 6873, £3J99: 
Tchaikovsky Manfred r Sym- - 
phony. NPQ/Ashkenazy. Decca 
SXL 6853*.; £3.99. £3-^VC 
6853, £3J99. • 
Shostakovich: Symphonies. Nos 
13-15.' SoIoistsAiaJe' Chorus of 
the. ..Philadelphia.. Mendelssohn. 

.Club,- Philadelphia t, Orchestra/ 
Ormaad!s«-. -:.JtCA RL 
E7.47i;'. _ _ - ■ . / ■ ’ ; ' - 

|- • Arriving a linie late for the 
composer’s centenary, but none 
the less welcome for that, the 

.new Deutsche Grammopbon 
Folia ser offers fbur sides" of 
smouldering Spanish passion, 

. flaring at all the' right moments 
into -matric gaiety, nufempered 
love s or- feie&d ^tragedy. TKs, 
phe would like .to '.tHnlc,- ■ is: life - 
as it ib'lived, strong and raw, • 
in the-streets--and - fields--of- 
Andalusia. 

•Ir helps very mucb rbar all 
the—singers are--Spanish: - It- 
helps even more that.the chief 
among them is Teresa Ser- ' 

■ganza. As Salud, whose short 
life is the subject of Falla’s. 
opera, she manages superbly to • 
effectual "cbmprcwms'e between* 
cultivated lyricism . and -'the 
folk style represented in the 
same recording -by the raddled 
performance df - --.Manuel 
■Maarena as the' singer at the 
wedding .’She’ is. - neVer,'- of 
course, -' as parched ’ and gut- - 
tural as Mr Mairena; instead 

■she colours her singing with 
Iberian inflections .which' are 
often daring but always" strik¬ 
ingly apt, and she twists rhe 
Torn aments of cante jrmdo. quite 
‘naturally into her -line. The 
'combination of grace. • and 
robust dignity is a powerful 
one, and it'allows Miss' Bei> 
ganza to give a* sensitive, whole 
portrait of Salud as the woman i 
wronged land rejected, sensing 
catastrophe.-from.-the. start-but 
keeping her spirit to the end. 

The others in the cast are 
outshone.- not only because 

- Miss Berganza’s voice -gleams 
throughout as- the«- central. Cire-- 
but also because Falla confines 
his interest to the ■ heroine. 

. There is, however, a fresh and 
youthful performance ._ from, 
Jose Carreras as the faithless 
Paco, and Salud's two relatives, 

; eager with" family “pride and ’ 
affection, are vreD sung by Ali¬ 
cia Nafe. and-Juaq. Pons. Nar- 

ciso- Yepes .makes - a genial 
guest appearance « the recep¬ 
tion. though .the strumming 
hardly -requires- a guitarist of 

:his skills/ 
Orchestra and * 'chorus both 

are British, Ibut that seems no 
handicap. ‘ ~ The •>. Ambrosian 
.Opera Chorus .positively relish 
.their shouts of “ Ole! ” ar odd 
Intervals, and -the London Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra are.heated to 
high colour _and' peevt"sting 

.-power, by Luis-Antonio Garcia 
Navarro, as they are too in- El 
anior brujo. . Mjs* Berganza 
returns here to-sing.-the four-, 
-songs interpolated in the. bal¬ 
let. . producing from* her lower 
register a sombre • intensity 
andi again, a real Spanish feel. 
.1 cannot Find so. "much 

enthusiasm for the two new. 
recordings of Bvronic ■ siympho- 

■ nies: Berlioz’s Harold in. Italy 
and Tchaikovsky’s Manfred. 
Lorih "MaazeTs version of the. 
former is distinguished by .the 

: sojo -viola >'" performance - of 
:Roberi.Vetuon, .who may .nor 
be. a..specially, poetic prota- 
goteistl. but _ _wjjo_does .. .play 
smoothly and warmly. The or¬ 
chestral contribution is quite 

. ] ac king,_in _ imagej^r ^except of_ 
the -most general stirt: the 
“Oxgy of the Brigands”, for 
instance, is merely hectic and 

-coarse* without the characteri¬ 
zation that would give the. 
.music more richness. and more 
bite.-. There are several .better 

-versions ainiuhtble.' 
. So. ihere are -rob of Manfred, 
with .which Vladimir Ashkenazy 
conannes'-Iiis cycle of -Tchaik¬ 
ovsky . symphonies.. His perfor¬ 
mance here -is curiously ev^n, 
casting lyrical serenity over 
the subject’s anguish. He 
brings out a -good deal of fine 

:detail;".and thfe New Philhar- 
monia play sympathetically, 
but I cannot think that this is 
a. right approach: the work 
demands a- keener feeling of 
danger' and despair. 

A omtury* after Manfred the 
Russian -programme-symphony 
Still’ had its champion in the 
person of Shostakovich,: whosq 
.last, three yvorjis_..in^.the tprm_ 
are non- released in a boxed 
set at bargain price. The ver- 
sipns^are those .of Eugene 
Ormandy,, familiar" for some 
y^StVS on separate discs. In no 
sense .other- than rhe chronolo- 
gacal ' do ■ Shostakovich’s thir- 
ieenth,‘. fourteenth and fif¬ 
teenth symphonies .constitute a 
group-; "each .has its own tale 
to tell' of protest, of death or 
of enigmatic -appeasement. 

Paul Griffiths 

England has so far only heard 
the young Russian, Andrei Gav¬ 
rilov, in concertos. This month 
brings: his’firet solo recital, arid 
it confirms everything I felt- 
when he introduced:himself to' 
France at the Touraine Festival 
during the heat-wave of 1976. 
Sometimes his musical judgment 
betrays immaturity. But io 
terms -of keyboard wizardry I 
think he is without peers among ' 
the uprising generation. His 
technique can only, be des¬ 
cribed as transcendental, and 
not just for Tecord-breaking 
feats of strength and brilliance. 
I do'ubr if I have. ever, heard 
lovelier sound from a piano: 
his fingers translate tone and 
texture into the stuff of dreams. 
Nothing in the recital demon¬ 
strates this better than Ravel's 
Gaspard de la Niat, miraculous 
in its shimmers,, -its ethereal 
washes and scintillating darts of 
colour. But- the climax -of 
“Ondine” (marked “un peu 
plus lent” after-a “retenez" 
approach) reminds lib of Gavri¬ 
lov’s >yoiithfuI tendency to rush 
his fences when his Ru&dan 
blood is-up. Same-Hstenemnighr - 
also feel that he stresses con¬ 
trast at the expense of unity in 
"Tchaikovsky’s Theme and Varia¬ 
tions, Op 19, cotally remote here 
from anything.rosily, domestic. 
Prokofiev's “ Suggestion Diabo- 
Jique”. Op 4, No 4 and Bala¬ 
kirev’s V Islamey” are breath¬ 
taking in their intensity and 
colour, dnd Liszt’s ‘c La Cam- 
paneila? is a triumph of re¬ 
fined virtuosity. The rectfrding 
is faithful throughout a very' 
wide dynamic range. 

Though .totally 'differeht; in' 
temperament and style, the even 
younger Pole, Ktystian Zimei- 
jnan. is an. artist ref equally 
exciting potential. An "acutely- 
seif-critical jnuacaltKidker, he 
suppressed his first .{ape of 
Chopin’s 14 standard waltzes.' - 
The~performance we flow have 
justifies that decision’ id many 

Krystian Zimerman 

new points of fancy and subtlety 
of internal integration. His .way 
with, the music is still by no. 
means as winged as that of the 
mercurial Lipatti, with his very 
pronounced tempo change for 
the contrasting moods of each 
waltz. On the other hand Zimer- 
man allows himself a very great 
deal more detailed-rubato-than 
his distinguished compatriot, 
Rubinstein, in ihe inspired 
simplicity of- his last-recording 
of this-music made in his seven¬ 
ties: In sum, Zimerman .-bridges 
the gap between Lipatti and the 
mature Rubinstein, and with un¬ 
failingly dear articulation and 
mellow tone also finds a happy 
compromise .between the dance 
element and’ subjective expres- 
•siorL in- the music. Despite bis 
youth, this" exqelieutly engi¬ 
neered. record is likely to jfereve 
strongly competitive. 

. Barenboim’s newest disc is 
die last of- his three promised 
salutes to Schubert,- a composer, 
who until this, -anniversary 
year has.-rather surprisingly not 
found a place m Ms .wide 
repertoire. As in, his.two i»re- 
vfous issues ' (the posthumous 
B. flat’ and unfinished C" major 

sonatas and the eight Im¬ 
promptus! he set.? out on .a 
very serious voyage oF dis¬ 
covery. He is plainly deter-' 
mined to. re-examine the signifi¬ 
cance of every detailed expres¬ 
sive marking in this very 
familiar music, and in doing so 
favours leisurely tempo and a 

. wide dynamic range. But he 
is even more serious this time 
than before, which seems to me 

.a little odd since the Momeuts 
Musicaux, the two ■ Scherzi 
fD5£3) and the Twelve Vaisei 
Nobles (D969), even if not the 
C minor Allegretto (D915). 
represent a lighter Schubert 
more out to entertain than to 
edify. While not underestimat¬ 
ing the love and care behind 
the playing, I would often have 
preferred reactions' a’ little 
more spontaneous, with the 
occasional lilt of the dance or 

■ a glimpse of a smile to .remind 
us ’that Schubert "was Viennese. 
In short, Barenboim’s Schubert 
here is Germanic. The record¬ 
ing is again DG at its best. 

Radu Luou, perhaps- the 
mightiest of all Leeds's di<- 

..coverieS, offers -an hour of 
Beethoven in G, wirh the fourth 
concerto followed by the two 

little sonatas■ of G ntriiw 
G raajor, Op 49. The out. 
standing quality °^..*11.1,P^3!I11!S 
here is surely simpliaty. ^Ludu 
lets the music tell its own t?fe, 

' never interposing gj*®"?] 
quirks between composer and 
listener. It is the meHowne^ 
of the G major concerto « dt 
comes across, so potentiyj.JJJf 
Mehta and the Israel Fhrt- 
harmonic' supporting^ Hi111 in 
this to the hilt. - There "* 
more dynamic approaches ia 
the first moyempot, j* 
all of a piece in its soft-^ainei 
lyrical spaciousness^-yat with 
ho' . lack of In 
climaxes. The Andante cm 
moto" is the ®ore^,'po,®?nlat 
because kept oa the mpve 
without special pleading-.here 
we are reminded of 

• abie falling;-of tijer le.^ front 
the tree. The finale js _mudi 

'■ on'its roes,' never over-ui^stent. 
In the- sonatas -Lt»u 
try to read more between 
lines 'than is. these, buf fings 
complete fulfilmeoc in - 

■Beerooven actually, wrote*. Jy*t 
listen to., what he does_wjth 
scales—and phrasing *a’§!B°er»l 
—in -the Menueijo.. « c“e 

'second. More Excellent engia- 
eering fi-om Deqca. . 

Bartok b«sT>een ludey on disc 
at alF price levels with ms conv 
plete string quartets. Now comes 
a' new bargain challenge from 
America’s Guarneri - -Quartet, 
which to try to place. I 
pared with a much praised 
version from the _ 
Quartet first issued in ISob. rart 
of the Guarneri’s distinction has 
aways resided in uncommonly 
homogeneous, mellow ' iodc, 
which is matched here by a verv 
ripe and. true recording, nut 
this fact, together with..the 
mellowness of their, own inter- 
pietative approach, slightly 
tames the composer. From .the 
JuiJIiard team' you are more 
aware that the composer’s .driv¬ 
ing force stems from eastern 
rather than western Europe: 
they are more barbaric, more 
intense, more’ strange, often 
with faster tempo in folk- 
inspired allegro-barbaro^type 
movements and sometimes-.with 
less vibrato to enhance eertness 
at times of nocturnal stillness. 
The Guarneri Quartet are never¬ 
theless wholly winning —in 
Bartok’s personal confessions at 
the more approachaWy roman¬ 
tic beginning and end of the 
cycle, and they leave no. doubt 

■ of tbeir marvellous technique in 
the stealthy brilliance of_ the 
second movement (Prestissimo) 
of the fourth quartet, to seize 
on just one example. Anyone 
who Found the Juilliards too 
fierce will prefer them. .. 

Joan Chissell 

Handel: Arisr and Galatea. 
Soloists; Academy of St Martin- 
in-the-Fielils/Marriner. Argo 
ZRG 8S6-7, £7.98. 
Handel : - Acis and Galatea. 
Sbloists/English _ '• Baroque 
SolbiscS/GardBier.. DG - Arena v 
2708 038, £8 JO. • 
Vivaldi: Tito Manlid. Soloists/ 
Berlin Radio Chorus and CO/. 
Negri Philips 6769 004, £19.99. 
Badr: Ma&» in B minors 
Soloists /Academy and Chorus of- 

•St ! Maran-m-the-Fiqlds/ 
Marrxner:'- Philips. 6769 002, 
£11.99. .. _. 

For . years, the Sutherland- 
Pears recording of -Handel’s 
Acis and Galatea, under Sir 
Adrian - Boult has subsisted 
alone jo the catalogue. It is per¬ 
haps no more a coincidence 
that two more come, sumrl- 
taneously,. to challenge it than, 
thar both sleeves reproduce 
Claude LonraitTs charming por¬ 
trayal of the unfortunate 
lovers. That one reproduction 
shows a threatening day, with 
lowering deep blue sea 
aoii dark trees, while the other 
offers fair weather,, with green 
sea and golden trees;’ would- 
seem appropriate enough,' for 
inside tire musical:.colours are 
scarcely less discrepant. 

But there are points of simi¬ 
larity -too.-- Firstr both ’ con-, 
ductors, cognizant, of- tile fact 
that Acis.was originally given 
at.Cannnns, Edgware, where the 
musical establishment included 
only five singers, haver assigned 
the choruses to solo teams. 

Archiv have'the notoists them¬ 
selves sing the choruses, as un¬ 
doubtedly- happened at Can¬ 
nons ; Argo engage a different 
team. Born groups sthg beauti¬ 
fully ; there is nothing to 
choose between them; The 
effect of solo voices is specially 

I STrikmg in " Wretched lovers ”, 
the patiios of. which is m.ach 
deepened ; indeed trier style in 
which Habdel ’composed it. is 
exolained by solo performance. 

Booh conductors, too, lise 
orchestras rather larger than 
those available at trie Duke' of 
Cbancbs^s mansion. Bur here 
trie differences start, for while. 

. Neville Aiarriner’s is the 
Academy, .of. Si-Martin-m-tfae- 
Fields, John Eliot Gardiner has 
in the English Baroque Soloists, 
an ensemble of-period instru¬ 
ments. Mr Marr[tier's perform¬ 
ance is. broadly speaking, -a 
straightforward modern one;. 
Mr Gardiner’s is “ authentic 

Directum a performance witri- 
period in-struinehts ' is a 
specialized" technique;" and nor 
one that Mr Gardiner has, I. 
think, ’ much, practised. It 
seemed to me that he, was nor 
weli advised to use such rapid 
tempos, -for- -example.-.--in- the 
overture' (where his oboes’ 
seem ill-tuned) or in atbe‘ duer 
u Happy weM;. the players 
sound rushed .in a sense that 

j-tbear moderncounterparts 
would not—indeed do not, on 
the Argo, discs. Yet the- advan¬ 
tages are great. These instru¬ 
ments predicate certain > types 
of phrasing and qualities of 
sound and texture that go a 
-long way towards establishing 
a truthful style, one that is of 
a piece with the words and the 
music and the aesthetic conveh- 
•t'ons Jto which they belong.- 

'In short, w-Wle '/rtier's 
performance -js- ji;-. i ■ ^cod 
one; it does not" p-f..:cte the 
narure of the work as Mr 
Gardiner’s does.. That Mr 
Gardiner’s sotoistsfare the more 
stylish . is perhap^ a com¬ 
mentary rather onthe atmo¬ 
sphere of the ‘eptire- perform¬ 
ance than on personal merits, 
or tbeir rivals’- demerits. Jill 
Gomez sings. Galatea -with 
charm and clarity (Ai^o), but 
Nonna Burowes • (Abcluv) adds 
to that a touch of bewitching 
pastoral sensuality. ' Robert 
Tear .is a fine strong Acis 
(Argo.), perhaps a little aggres¬ 
sive; Anthony Ro-ife Johnson 
(Arcbiv), not lacking vigour in 
“ Love sounds th’ alarm ”, 

"conveys in -his graceful singing 
the most exquisite longing. 
Benjamin Luzon "(Argo) is the 

. more interesting Polyphemus, 
for. ..Willard White (Archiv) 
seems too-inhibited'to prtempt 
anything . like characterization,' 
nicely though he sings. Philip 
Langridge . (Argo) makes a 
gentle Damon, bm Martyn Hill 
(Archiv) sings this lovely music 

‘with outstanding charm and 
elegance. Tn short;' Mr Gar- 
dinner, although . he does, pot 

’ quite rime the work's ending 
tp .make the most of it, has my 
firm vote, .supported1- by a 
better recording and a* “touch 
more, accurate sleeve-note. .. 

•Few Handel works'can bear 
comparison with Acis, and few 
composers can bear comparison 
witri Handel. So it -was perhaps 
a bit hard on Vivaldi that, after 
listening to that work I em- 

■barked on tile five discs of his 
Tito Manfio (written i« 1719, 
the year .after- Acis). It is an 
opera seria in trie, traditional 

. mould, with alternating' recita¬ 
tive and da capo arias. There 
i< some good music in it, and 
the arias show plenty .of 
variety; but the pace is gende 
cnd_ Vivaldi’s language seems to 
me too circumscribed to sustain 
a work- of such length. - The 
singers, most of them mezzos, 
include Julia Hainan and Birgit 

. finnila. Vittorio Negri conducts 
in fairly easygoing fashion; trie 
recording,- made fn East Ger¬ 
many, is decidedly dim by 
modern standards. 

The record catalogues contain 
B .minor - Masses to suit ail 

'tastes, from Klemperer to 
■Harnoncourt... The—new...one. 
under Afarriner is a middle-of- 
the-road performance, on what 
might be called a large 
chamber-music . scale, with 
modern instruments and mixed 
voices, arid tempo's" on' the 
quicker side of average. It lacks, 
perhaps, a sense of trie momen¬ 
tous ;■ ypo rarely, have much 
feeling that this is great music. 

• Yer iris -enjoyable"in Jjtany 
wavs:. for its clear recording, 
‘which permits die orchestral 
textures ■ to be heard through 
the full weight of' the choir: 

-for trie precision and vitality of 
trie choral singing.; for trie 
dean orchestral, playing, 'with 
much excellent obbHg'ato work; 
and for the consistent merit of 
the solo singing, with Margaret 
Marshall a most.. pleasing 
soprano and Janet Baker trie 
mezzo.- • 

Stanley Sadie 

sureiv ihe. nwsFdoj^isten ti-: fhs-rrost • 

amt snch'-orchsstpp.^Qjii playing.*- ■ • -• • 

?■ ,a. Hhe Financial Times 

...' Atclatme4^?.v fTie-..cnjiic^ al a memorable sell-tiist 

.^ii^Pnoriri^nemarlcable orchesTra • _ 
■ rii'l Flivilr? Ati.'fniTr r. *-/-vr-'A '£**. 'w O ^ ' 

• .fHURCELL Theatre, 
. ;- of QiieW^Aane ; - PiTusic Vol. Ill • '■ 
- -AnThcmior the 'Don Quixote 
r '..rL’tim’itlling.Ho.spjlal •/, -Fmma.Kirkby • Judith 

iih'sc>ToiitS)ariH3j:; NTeJso.rt,'- James Bowman 
Tjie-Chqir'of Christ- "* ; * .Marlyn Hill David . 

' dhurch Cathedral/ •' thomas 
.O.-dord"-'" '.';"•-/' b\" -- •. 

:;/directed;by:Q^v/o/^Hstopher- Hogvvood 
: Simon Preston/ ‘-’pStX?;. 

; ,:;'';’5;:054-Q.?:r ^-r: / " ; 

; tBANi'XHL■ ■'', - ;• - . 

;• ^yrLpiwi®Water ?vlusic• 
/-directed by :-/./'' Ji/C^didetedby .... '. 

■ DEr.r.n ISSUED 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HMV 

conducts RICHARD STRAUSS' 
i'/ ;?i/ynVS)x'Ky1 

YvVji HilorOdio 3eniem: .^Sclc-rrra.Jar^ van Dam. l-ad-vVaUerBcrirn 
. Aqnec Balisa Wieslaw O^manHolia Anaetva '' 

Vienna?n>uiai fn:>uic OicriesOd 5L£ ^39 (.£ i&coid set) E3 £3.73, 

A shgtleting performance of one of the most po^-erful and passjanalP 
operas e-erTOilier.Kaiaian's iaierp-retationis dramatic, bSm 

nf an time on recora Recorded til the Sofiensaal.Vleii^- 

LiLtiLs.JiJfce: htouc-La caa 
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THRXIMES ..SATURDAY-SEE 

:] ENTERTAINMEP 
V 'then isfeffhonlia Vie prefix 01 only oi/Uide Ljmk/os Mel 

fj ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

3]1 RICCARDO MUTI 
$ condvcu compim porter mince at Prohuflsw'* Orilorla 

PI IVAN THE TERRIBLE S-| . Tomorrow at-7.30 r 
A Julia Hinton . \iwIoIt .Mukreako 

■i Jhjrij .IJorssnu* {'bUbornionni Ckorw - 

S! PHILHARMONIA 
h, \ EA 20. LS.tiO. £3.00. ^ 40 ■ all ellifrs soldi BFH .01-928 31911 

YAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
; •* . V * 1 ■ ’ 1 i 

rHURSDAV. 1> -OCTOBER ai 7145 p^- 1 " 

RONALRSMlTHpmno 
BEETHOVEN 

SohataTit'c minor. On. ill 

' H LISZT 
So.-rmU1 liv'B minor; Hanwoniet do Soir: Rhapsody No. B 

„• "vainf ALKAN: Croup of Miniatures ' _ 
£3.20. £1.80. £1.30. £1.00 from Bos Office (01-938 j191> 

& Anon l« 
. t Management: Htlqn AngerHp 

■ffQYAL.AKBEBT HALL 
; I Keresi ngton.3W7 2AP 

' BO* OnCR Pond* hr Mui*r-opmilKm»nj*.leVi*J*' 

-«s-5fl»#ga Hramw apt toHdisae • 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 

m 
1 

Til ■ pR » I 

fhua nsI ^ 

Dmrdor.GiAXgohLiiinOfiE 

XictoUeservation5 onlY:928 3191 Mondays; to Saturdays 
konYISam to epnr Tyrone bookin^Tiota«»pwd on Suridava 
Information: 328 3002. For enquiries when postal bookings hava 
already been made: S28 2972. SALwrth postal applications. 

Andersen 

..Haydn 

........ BcciitQvcn 
.Tehalkovalry 

. . ..  Mozart 

A SEA SYMPHONY .,. Vaughan Williams 
REQUIEM... Faure 

FELICITY LOTT soprano STEPHEN ROBERTS baritone / 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA ' 
Conductor SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS . 

' ' Tickets: £4.20. £3.60. £5 00. £2.40. £3.80 iaJI others sold)' 
from Hall ■Oi-92*T3i,ri • a ftswB 

BOOKING OPEN NOW 
Htatsimcin. IBSB A TILLETT 

\ 

■ v 

V 

M a azeleS^i/H:'1 
Booking opens October 3 Tor 

London's flrsl-cv'er Mshjcr Cycle. ■ 

KlNDERTpTEMUEoeR (Dame Janet Baker I 

SYMPHONY HO, 1 . 

Ttntr. a November at 8 p.m. 

Royal Festival H»u. 01-938 3191 • . 

Philharmonic 8 
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL . 

MONO GUBBAV prftt'nli ‘ TOMORROW at .7.15 p.m. 

FINE ARTS - 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

l . Conductor and Soloist : J ACK ROTHSTEIN 
Bock: kcandcalnirjl Concerto iVe. 4 Bach: Violin Concerto in E. ' . 

. ' VTVALDT: THE FOUR SEASONS 
'-} Tickets: £1.40. £2.00, £2.40, £2.70. £3.00. from Hall I01-92H of'<l!' i < — • j:_:_* • .. 

’ TujJjQAY, 2nd OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m. 

i dRAHAM COLLIER MUSIC 
i pjogranune includes the first London 
performance of GRAHAM COLLIER: 
life Day of the Dead 

SsttStiSsJfr Bn* Qmcw •' ‘ • 

TUESDAY. 3rd OCTOBER at 7.45 P-h. 

KOGER WOODWARD piano 
PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE 

r|«*T Lbs Jeuic ri’Eaox a la Villa d’Esus 
m/jLF -GErtLbAAJt Scrangeness, Charm and Colour (1978) for brass 

. and piano (first Lbndoo performance 
wMlXdAS Piano (1977) (first Loudon performance) 
iSSr - Sposallzlo" 
v^f/LKIS Eonta <19641 
±t||ats- jlu nu. in .so. ci.00 rrom Ravai F«Mva1 Hail Bos omen 

m’Jl ' and imu.il agents. JDUN WOLF 

THURSDAY NEXT. 5 OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m. • 

MITSUKO UCHIDA piano 
- » A musician to be moved, touched and provoked by '—Financial Time# 

For details see SouUi Bank Panel 
Management: IBBS & TILLETT- 

SATURDAY’. 7* OCTOBER nl 7-15 p.n». 

, VESPERAE SOLENNES DE CONFESSORAE 
AVE VERUM CORPUS 

i gRIAN CHAPPLE: VEN1 SANCTE SPIRLTUS 
1 JANET PRICE MARGARET CABLE STUART.KALE ' 

WILLIAM YOUNG 

. V' Sil.ND4Y. T5 OCTOBER ar'j.p.m. ' 

' ; 'Harr&wii/Parrott Ltd. nwtnu ‘ 

CRISTINA ORTIZ 
Chopin Recital : 

• Etudni from on. 16: Ballade In 8 minor.' do. 52: - 
PrciudfrJ from Op. 28: Pintaty In F minor.- Op. 49T 

Barcarolle In P sbnrp. Op. 80: SonnU lo B minor. Op. &8. 

C2.SO. £l ao. £1.30, £1.00 from Box Office. lUl-WM 31(41 i, Ayenip 

‘ ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

3d'e£bL THE QUBLVt&RS in CONCERT 

tt p.m. ... 

£3.00. ££.7fi. iia.as. £1.TG. £1.25. Oolphtn Concert Productions Lit 

ndkata: 7Qn. J&l.M. 

PAUL and VAN PASCAL 

TORTELIER 
Thursday 5 October at 8 p.m. 

Sunday S October at 3.15 p.m. . 
See BUI Panel for'fall details. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

PHILHARMONIC 
2 f Conductor : MARISS JANSONS 

Soloist: VICTOR TRETIAKOV 
1 GtRlIOZi Carnhal Rnaiii 

... *■ BRAHMS: Vialin Cocceno >a D 

’a f TCHAIKOVSKY: Svmnboa;. Mo. S 
F - FRIDAY NEXT, G OCTOBER at 8 n.m. 
0,-£5.50. £4.CS. £3.00 mil oo.ws soldi. Hall -01-‘>38 3191 • * 'Agents. 

SATURDAY*. U OCTOBER at II and 2 

CHILDREN’S CONCERT 
T(w Skip of Kabar the Itufe ckrluaL. Funltnc 

A CriiUJrcn'» Overuire. Qnillrr 

BchebiunizaJ,.: Fk-.ti%al at BupliiLiJ.Rimsk*-KorsaJ,u* 

LONDON STMPJHOPTi' ORCHESTHA 
JOHNNY MORRIS TERENCE LOVETT 

"1.30. Cl.lri ± 85ri from Box Office >0f-v38 319J • and 

niE ANCLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY & VICTOR MOCHHAUSER BrOiont 

SATURDAY. 14 OCTOBER at 8 

THE GAY TYROLESE HP 
I PR-VXIVLVLH'5 WORLD FAMOUS KJTZBUEHtL SLYGLIU AND D.kNCLRS 

in colourlul naliuaal cu^teme 

SchubpJattier Dances—Yodelling Songs—Zither Music 
£3. £2.75. £3.23. £1.50. ~1 front Box Office iOI-WSB 31‘.'1» t Aacnu 

"thS'iTlOZART SOCILTY W t'DALsD.VY. IS OCTOBER ni S p.m. 

" |^\ LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor HARRY BLECH 

Byrnphoar No. UC- »r G minor *1.3 Poulr ..Haydn 
Piano Concrrto No. j in E flat • Emperor .. BceUioven 
Two Enir'acio Irom ..TOhalkpeaky 
Symphony N'n. 31 In D - Paris *...noitarl 

ANNIE FISCHER 
SO. £2.05. £-2.40, £2.00. £1.35. £1.10 from Hall <91-92B 31911 & AgonLs 

FRIDAY, 20 OCTOBER at S p-m. 

SEGOVIA 
Forks by NARVAEZ, SOR, CASTELNl/OVO-TEDESCO; BACH, 

SCARLATTI, HAYDN, PONCE. GRANADOS, ALBENIZ . 
£> 00. ‘^.UU. £3.00. £2.W. ■:! on from Hall i*>!-V2B 3191 > & Agents 

Managnmenl: IBBS & TILLETT 

4D CUBBAY presonu MONDAY. 23. OCTOBER at 8 p.m,. ■ 

im Music from Spain 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

oductor: A’ERNON HANDLEY CARLOS BONELL Guitar 
l-'aUa, RITUAL TIRE DA>CE Bizet: CARMEN SUITE 

RoBriao: CONC1ERTO DE ARANJUEE 

Falla: THREE DANCES from THE THREE CORNERED HAT 

Chabrien RHAPSODY ESP AN A Rate!: BOLERO 

Tickets: £2.00. tH.bO. £3.20. L3.S0; £4.00 tall others soldi ■ 
*’ [rim HaU fOl-028 3191 i-H: Agehls 

FRIDAY: 27 OCTOBER at 9 p.m. 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
Overture. ‘ The Bwher of Seville ’ .. •.. ROSSINI 
Piano Concerto No.2 in Cminor. ’ RACHMANINOV' 
Scheherazade . . *+.£•, RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
Bolero ; V - . RAVjEL 

. . NfeiY SYMEH(>NY ORCHESTRA 

V -.BERLIN . • 
HxtiUi Divertlmiato in C flat major. Hub Jl E.ffafc.lj ■ r 
ftlaivfiQk: CnnewtMni Tor.2 piano., 2 ctuiacu, 2. fcpnu aad bauoon 

(Is! pvt-la BriuUi "*•" . - - • ' 
lonu: DewfLlSW aa perf in Bnlalnr 

jtlourtt . WcaHt ni C minor KV 3*8 
in .73. £1.56. 81)P. ,50p from Hall iDi-'iza-srn'i & Agents 

WEDNESDAY. I* OCTOBER al 7^45 , . 

London chanticleer orchestra 
Conductor: RUTH GIPPS' 
CATHERINE LORD violiii ’* ‘’ ' - 
BA VXD IJUEST clarinet , 
'Mannnefiy - ■ Suite: Ruck Fair 
SlneMn. - . violin Co mono . . . . r * ’ . 
riz.utz , . Clarinet Concerto » 
Vauphaa Williams Sj-mphony Nd. 3 in D 

£-4.50, £2.00. ftl^a' Hl.oo. £1.00 fraiti Box OIDce 101-928'61915 . & Agents 
Mliianamenc Basil Oa j. las Ltd. 

RAYMOND CUBBAY present* -■ SUNDAY. 22 OCTOBER at 7.IS p.m. RAYMOND CUBBAY prcsenj* # TCHAIKOVSKY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

- Conductor: MARCUS BODS’ 
SWAN LAKE SUITL, NUTCRACKER SUITE.1 SLEEFINC BEAUTY' orn-pla 

COSSACK DANCE from 5IAZZEFA. WALTZ-from SERENADE FOR SnUZSGS, 
.POLONAISE AND WALTA-from EUGENE ONEGIN ..... 

Tldeis: E1.40. £2^30. £2.80. £3.sb from Hall lOl-WiS 319H A Agcnla . 

WEDNESDAY, 2S OCTOBER at T.4S 

QGCIb The.AngtA-Auatriati Hunk Society prnaonta the j, 

V2§? EDUARD MELKUS 
ENSEMBLE OF VIENNA 

intb-ffirCUETTE DREYFUS ntupizcbonll - ' • 

BACH played on original baroque instnunoirts 
HarosJchord Conoerlo In O minor: Sonata No, 3 la. E for riaHa A-InrMlcttrd: 
Partita in D minor, lor solo elalln; Harpsichord Concerto In A. ' 

££.50. £2.00. >31.60.. £1.20. 8 Op from Ban-Office f 01-928 51911 & An eh La 

PURCELL ROOM . 
. , . . FRIDAY, 6 OCTOBER at JJ# p^i. 

JOHN BARSTOW piano 
SCHUBERT:>fomcnt Musical No- 1 In C 

HAYDN: Sonata Mo. 49 in E flat ... 
. ALKaNj.Lg bmibour bat aux'champs 

LISZT! VourlUllc pieces :TJn stem; Ballade No.'S tn B minor 
CHOPIN: MacurHa In B-flat minor Qp. s-t No. ■*: Nociurnc In D flat Op. 27: 

Scherzo No. 2 in R flat minor Op: 26 

Tickets: £1.80. El.60. £1,00''from da* Office (01-6383191) fc Afloms - V 

.. Maaa«emoai: lBSS A .TII1LBTT..- 

NoilicrltnlA EmtanyConar*- , J - WEDNESDAY, ri 'OCTOBER, at 7.30 @. London dobui of the Dutch hassrfcarftoae. 

WOUr OOSTERKAMP 
., JAN WOLFFS piano . .' 

' Pragnftitma Includes song* by CACc'tNf, ytVALDt, . 1 ■ 
SCHUBERT-, WOLF:1'DUPARC, GOUNOD, RAVEL (" Don QutefaoHe jl Duleinie "f 

Tickets: £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 trtmuBos Office i-Ol-928 ol91V'4e Agents - 

,. .-.ManaBomaot: Helen «ndemn V '. ■ 

. The Afiglo-Auslrlan ffuslc Society *' Austrian. Institute present 

*/53V . . . THURSDAY, 12 CXTTOBER at 7.30 . .. . 
First London Appearance of 

RENE STAAR violin 
. CLAUS CHWSTlAN-SCHUSTEE piaiio 

Schubert, Strauss, S«aar,;Schaen5erg,.Sarasatc, ^avel . 
£1.80. £1.40. 90p from Box Office j oi-9QB 5191» &. Agents 

- SUNDAY 22 OCTOBER at 730 

TCHAIKOYSICY; 
.Romeo and Juliet Piano Concerto No, 1 r-u 
Capriccio ItalienSj^n Lake . 
OVERTURE \1012Canflo/r.& Mortar Ettecis 

NlJ\V SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
(by airaniement wHIt Vioor Hochhanterl ‘ 

t . ' . : VTLEM'TAUSKY COLUt .HORSLEY ... I 
Top. Cl.oo. RI.50. £aioa! £2.50.’B5.00 from H#U. .01:589 8312) & Agents. 

MITSUKO UCHIDA Diana • _ 
sctniberr Sonam In C. Q^M): Berg Sone.ta. Op. 1: 
Baathoven Sonata in B flat. Op, 10-> ibtmaierlstavler 
HlOO. £1.60. £1.25. 7flp _» lbta» * TJ)im 

wre 

WigmoreHall 

L/r.c-^aU];<>: * . « •. 
!t->*n.W‘5'r-‘-"C^ Hs1*..'. 3e »V:gmo?-t S‘-‘.V ! 1 - LOUnGIl 

v-:X:-^r'0(-’w jcl j’jic' .jjerrz Of GrGcii Brit3>n 

iRGM.. 
utiTJ.v > '■I'-fwi'Tivj ^ /rJrl&p »iW:^TPJni 

rJ17,.l»q;FW:r5: 
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:i ■ ohn 
No. 10 

.50 !r 

‘ Whin 
v . ciHUara: 

p.m. £2.00. £1.50; £1.00. 60p. .MondalaSQli 
John Hlgham • Prokofiev: Spnst 
-ImcrnaMonal Artists • - Granados: fSXilwwmt 

Tuesday ANGELA KOREGELOB 
■ 3 Oct flute. 
7.30 p.nt. Kathryn Stott piano • 

John .Hlgham . 
._iniemauonji Artists £3.00. ai.SQ. 

Wade os day ANTONY UNOSAY A FHckcrf Nociui 
4 Oct SIMON YOUNG' . Cards lo: In trot 

7.30 p.m. Two pianos. . pen-1: Npaam 
■ Bnnnctt- DIVOTl 

. £2.50,' £2.00, £1.50, £1.00 Hachmaninov i 

Thursday LAND INI -CONSORT ~ Mu ilea Trarjiaj 
5 Oct Director • Modlaoval and 

T-3Q p.m. PETER 'SYRUS- ' 'dances, and -14 

Handol: Sonata la F; -DuMHeiix: Su«atlna 
Bach: Sonata No. 3 In E nor 
Barlok: Sullo pjywinnc hongroisa 

£2.00. £1.50. Cl.oo. OOB___ 

Cany Music Centre ‘ ’• 

Friday . MARIANNE CLEMENT 
8 Oct flute ■_ 

jvu-dlaeval and . 
dancoe. and -14U» -9c 

Ca!!oD.'£x'.50 £1.00. 

Clma: Sc 
Homage to ucousm: 
E' minor; Zblndons- 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

- -SUNDATf,<29 OCTOBER py7.30, ; 4 

.Massed Bamfs Spectacular 
'• Band of the-Royal Marines • 

Band ofthelrish Gaards - 
Band of the Welsh Guards 

Band of thieRoyal Air Force ' 
. Tnlnrpeters oCtbe [Blues and Kovals • ' ’■ * '■ • 

-Corps of Drums—Grenadier Guards: .. . 
. ...... ...Musketeers of .the Royal'Artillery . .. • 

Pipes, Drums and Dancers o£-the Caledonian Highlanders’ - 
• Programme will include the Musical "Epic •’,L ‘ 

u BATTLE OF WATERLOO ” with cannon !‘and, mortar'e^fect^ 
Tickets: 730; £1.00,' £1 50.‘ £2.00. £2.50.: CJ.OQ Voi-?89 8212I *' Agefiia. 

SofTO-W 
RONALD. SMITH SmiaU ■ in, C minor 

PURCELL ROOM 

r.TMrHP ut 

■ iiiu:<i;iu.M.'-i 

T.30 p.m. HAUL SANCHEZ guitar E minor; zhiuuon. - 
efi.OO £1.30. £1.00. bOp MNWRK Thr 
Still DouUlaa Ltd. Serenade dp. 71 No. o 

Saturday .ANDRE DE GROOTE phuio Ri 
• 7 Oct D minor, mumn 

4,30 p.m. ,OPi '3B K*- .— 
£2. £1.40. £1. 60n Alhenlis Iberia. Voikutie 

•_TJwt Scary Anlals Mgt. EJilanq._.i 

Satm-my JULIAN BREAM & . . . ' 
■ 7 Oct JOHN WILLIAMS . ... .. 

8.00 fi.m. oultun - ■ 'ALL SEATS SOLD 
. Debenliants Conmu ... 

Harold Hull Lid. 

Maazel td du b Mahler 

•W 
3-00 p.m, 

TERESA LLACUNA plane Graiud 
el rut3L--- 
Falla: FaniAUa BaeUca 

John Hlgham ' . .- Sehumanji: Carriaral On. 
inlernaL-onoJ .TrtJslr £2.0U. £1.60 i.1.00. oO 

Sunday SYLVIA SASS soprano SdhURM 
8 Oct " Andros Schlff pLatin Banok: 

7.30 p.m. _ .Utn: I 
Ulemore Master Concert* rol: Li* 
Dido sengcr -_.. &a.ao. 

;\ 

^ -PhUharmonia 

PaisSiniBriiMa 

Boobing npeiu October .a for,..: , 

SYMPHONY NO. 3 .lAJfreda HodgaoD, Southenif 

Bcya’ Chdtr. ThUharofMani^C^iciruai j _. . . ,v , 

Sunday.' 5 November at.7-30 p.m. 

Tlckeu: Cl.00-CS i.Ki. ’ I . ' 
Royal Albert Hail 01-S89-82I3 • 

and from the PhllharoionjM Oi-G8(J 4961. 

Monday CABMEN OR 
9 Oct '• HraaU plants: 

7.30 p.m- ££L E.2.JO. £1. 600 
Jonn Hlgham 

~ inlernatlonal Artists 

Tuesday. FERNAND KOHNIG 
10 Oct baritone 

7.30 p.m. Pul Hamburger uLmo 
. £2. 4U.SO. if, SOP 
Chovwua: Managemenr 

Wndnatdajr IN5TAKT SUNSHINE 
11-Oct In concert 

7.30 p.m. 
: £3.50. £2, £1.50. £1 

£5.40. _ 
Scarlatti 3 Sotiatns: 
K.530: Ynrdana 
prcjT.icreV: Brahms: 

Jl.'lr Thursday ALEXAN 
12 Oct forlc plaliu « „« « 

7.30 p.nti 
£2. £1.50. £1, t>Op 

Dvorak' 5 Biblical Songs _ , , 
Wolf: 6 Ueder. from. Uie Judfroiachea 
uodm-buch 
Ravel: '— 
Schumi_ 

TT>t» poouUr qoutct'a flrsl nnpoaitmce 
at Ui« Winmorv Hall uvllh a deUdhtruf 
evening of their unique, otbounSy ongoging 

Beethovon: SoiuXa Op., 
Solar; Fandango 
Sarlaul: Sonatas 

Friday CMR15TU 
13 Oct , 

T 30ii.nl. £3. cr.SO. O. 60p ■ 
. John Ulgham 

iniemBHcnwi .«nlm 

•- 4 ■ Glguo; 
Frsnk Martin: 

Brftttn; Noau.. 

■ • • inUUdRI! MALL 

• TOMORROW AT 7.30 p.m. 
" the auisiaJuUns' Veneroc-iait harpmehertust 

ABRAHAM ABREU 
For details of pro gramma ■■■'wngmora Hail panel 

WICMORE HALL SATURDAY, M OCTOBER at 8 p.m. 

ROBIN GREEN MANAGEMENT 'LTD.. .RfTV«R>« 

JOHN VALUER 
A fUnalBI qiiitg exctpliopal aiulnmenlr:" Sir .Urign'Boiut,-Nw. 1977 

" •• A' Gnui ChrirfiV Interpreior.-1—The Dally. Tolograph ' • 

' CHOPIN 
STUART. KALE 

| t opfOON OKI AN A CHOIR ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 
Coodurfor : LEON LOVETT * 

1 £0.-jr>. £2.70. sail). .£(.70, £1211 from tfin Rnyai FroUvnJ Hall B« -.-gats £0.J0. £3.70. sail). .£1.70, £1 211 rrom tfu> R<- 
Jirocr "M-WR .nil i nnd usual aqeflla or firmi me Ticket S 

london. l» f» '517l r»t*. > cn>:la*aiO f..t e. 
SpctMbW. I Brunswick 

(First performed and rut* broadcast by jonn vainer;; « ya. -*>c: nncwx 
In D.flaJ Ofh 07: Schopg-in B rial minor Op- 3-J . 

£4.<W. C^OO. £d 00. £1.00 from‘Box Orilce iM-«5S 21 Al l * AoehlA 

Given (p-thg prtBMwervFTWW MrilWMfgp T^Aml^BWTr'pr^ 
^CBAdor ikrtd LuiMnibOura. 

- ROY BUDD PRESENTS ’ . _ .“. 

; 1 -from ;BRAZiL’.’ *’ 
the composers of “ Girl from ..Ip^n'ema ”, 

“ Cor'coVadd ”, “ One Note Samha 7JS . • 
“ Meditation ”, “iCarniyaT V9 , 

“ How Insensitive **," A Felicidade ”, “ Hindi 

ANTONIO CARLOS JOBIM 
. '• ■' ■' M<1 ' - : 

yiNICIUS DE MORAES ; 
. . ; -with " '■ 

TpQUINJffO andMIUCHA. 
"■ 1 ■' ; ; ONE CONCERT ONLY -• ■ '/■ 

LONDON PAIJLADifUM Oqr:’lst. 
1 • ‘At 730 pin..... 

Tickets £2.50r£7£0i' ;■■■■■■; .-..Telephone: 01437 7373 

" ST.PAtlL’S CATHEDRAL 
• FIVE CELEBRnT OR^AN RfiCITALS ‘ 

■■ • .THUKSOAYS AT SLOO P.M. l. 
Ocubar 51b MARGARET PHILLIPS 

'ocum*t 12U, -- .' ■’ 

omm-lM- ■■■ tomtom? *•*??+•■*!!? ■ - .J' • 
od.M' •• . 

" '■ Edrintw|y,Q»^nlaj. .Chapel Hoyai iijd Sub; Organist St, 

Novembo-. {tnd - - • CHRISTOPHER □ EARN US Y ,' • • * 
: ■ .. ,'.'OcflWUst: St Paul'e Cathedral * - 

THE MUSIC of Magdam and Wrrhrrt Howrtlr vrlU be'featured tA thP DrogrannrlM, 
' ^ '•*'• 1 WJltBSKWD^PROGRAMMB CROSar •WNr««-nrrr .~vi 

obrainablr ti inn doors from 5.13 p.m# 

a HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present' 

DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
AT THE WTGMORE HALL' 

7 OCTOBER Julian Bream & John Williams S0LD OUT 

17 OCTOBER Hakan Hagegard, baritone 

7 NOVEMBER Dmitri & Tanya Alexeev 

21 NOVEMBER Stan Tracey Jazz Evening 

5 DECEMBER Gabrieli String Quartet 

19 DECEMBER Robert Tear & Benjamin Luxoo 
. ' Victorian Evening 

- 50 iANtTARY Nigel Kennedy, Marius May, Yitkin Seow 

27 FEBRUARY .fJUl'Gomez, Benjamin Luzon 

i ■ 20 MARCH An evening with Jonathan Miller 

i 3 APRIL Louis Kentoer, Hungarian Evening 

Win, tji* cmpdiu of 7 October, all cunerrn slorl at 7 M p.m. Fsr 

Ipaflot giving lull datallc, pirasa write enclosing S.A-E. to Harold Holt Ltd.. 
13d Wipnqr, SI., W.l. 

NEW GALLERY 
IU RECENT STREET, W.l. 

WEDNESDAY, 11 OCTOBER at 7JO p.m. 

SEGOVIA 
IVLtto; EWKI. S4.CJO. £7,00. El.GO £1.00 iaU dUiiYs soldi from New GallfO 

; ‘ Box Office only iMon.-Frl .i fll-437 jj<'l, 
‘ • M^rtogemoni: less g, TU-LCTT 

SQUARE ^ 
,/ ->V ' : TONIjGHT AT 730 , • .f; 

■'* ’ THE TALLIS SCHOLARS •' 

- « Choral'nrusic fay Lassus, Guerrero a«d Avery Burton 
i . Seats £2, El AO. £130. 90 p „„ •; 

COMETEARLTFOR TICKETS^BOX OFFICE OPEN* FROM SjO n - 

l 
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__im-in 3ft 1QT5L-. 

Review eeftember 3a 1978 

Good Food Guide 

Deep in Grizedale 
taxp^?Aaay-le-Rideau, and vintages of early.mcrmine.-raiG andaa the 

IkataSete >»*«<*- Vouway going back to 1947. Kh^ks >*te hoai crade hn. 
MI i, premises s "*Sl ™*.*d “» prevent 15m rememne mfeants hare “« « mmaoii a 500; 

SSJr-MSr-s s^lssssms-js. Ssr.’asSSig- 
aJ)pe^ oai so on. ^ *s some- ioweii ^ *°y hesitation the Hme faan% {a report that Mr Bannister is 
E**"**.-1* one offoe an^onL^flwforSm^ teanch of «ue brandW^ii) Shis own - 'severest- critic, 

• ■_ <tairafp dprikanaio ■ avi __ < u _ElUVOUrefl Wine tnU tluair nmabai Teif £n_ mI iwren ■ '&vMllaM 

pose^ not to' intention a 500- 
year-old house to wWimaiii 

But as far as food goes. 

most deJw** deowaons' in- sauce MChamneau is have sold their popubar hut to- and some/ excellent dinners 
2Sd is when—or even over-extending amPfaknse]if ^ owemeutr pub near Hay-on- have already been served • in 
TSff^»«od.a changes* present, and^ indeed*^ would SSL®11* Corse Lsnra Ms greedy decwwed »d 

04« Good.Food fc hiau. IfM ZS 2=L SL 
Guide. . 

be JudiCTous to offer . much cou 
more than three choices in pat- 
each course until a path is «vr 

” . , , ~~ ~ —, 1_r . . .---wjrui© » KBW wwwa- Yitrtl- 

cBncfaed; besides, the Guide's - Sd : SS„ kno'TO ^®rt™enr, Mkbael 
we&inomm 1 mswtenca- on rt^*^'** Ross the Cottle in the 

country mansion, reached'by a has found a soup ctnreen with a 
pot-hnfed trade, may hove Host .cralwli®f>ed handle and it. ia 
some of its lunch-trade under herd to know-winch maw* first 
the previous owner, who' bad to bos mind, the soup or its; 
not kept-the place loog after receptacle. Bift both are supe* 
buying k from another well- rior arfiefes. Hot sardines here 

taste as well as ‘hey do 

uprtMwiipg - entries from its 
juges.wben there bas been, a meaF other chefs are apt to summer 
change of management, means. ®“™P- It is rare to find in a anen and taste of 

in the Pagnean for two people, 
at the table ” bare been .. — . - J —r — “ giim 'gna Haste or -WBeeoanes. \«« «=«■«*■ uie unnv . Btt*e oweu 

dan at certain tames of year, a .hotel anythin* salad and sweets signs of a'ihef' equally .admired. Long, . flat 
gdHfble purchaser may be per- “ Champeau s r who is nesting tiredcf cooktax “d. wade green beans,'-lightly 
Sded that if. foe cards are ST^^HSnf8 «2£ for em^teSes. Bred fonS ' '^Pfed and well Jittered and nodded th* if the cards are ,T,7z. P™B8e oe legumes, or for empty taebte. fireai Ssmar cooked and -well buttered and 
SreJ ^.;ie ■ SfJS? J?””3 flavour that rep.S fsrlfcked.make a 
payeo n5^» ", niave « pervades his mmngue glacee -iJlL*:. i^TtJrvS vegetable fust- now.- and for 
season* enmrma* of an mi. aid creme caramS. Wtoes, CTS^theri™ Sy ™be « 
earned entry eJready in prim. «>«. .are ^smal but an inSe£ ihaS£r£^lWr*&e^flK W **' cbocOlat >&ed. ..whir 
fir seSdom does , him much - 5P*\ forced back on' Mouton h-* sbranos en axiiB*iade.^d Gra?d Marnier,- or. -a. peach in. 
i —. - .v. _ ‘,_. 7^ Cadet at £4. nanon< snnnips^eD nroustaoe, ww *,»«**.i*r 2.. - 
goad in the end unless he is 
able to live up to it from the 
ward go, but' that is by the 
was-) 

Cadet at £4 reports that at oranny, racner, man. an over* 
vantage (unstated on loaded trodley d£ ".creamy 

fljehsr, ™ V5, aud ree^ . SjSgttg; 

n^eLs,o»s^”^ -*a sss^ SLgjgftj&.jftX 

rather ^ t4sau; an ' over* 
trbJley'' ■ of ■’.creamy 

Thai in the new place, the notified has taken Robin and 

HBnfof'^financwl seOf-mterest. Sf10? J?n®» from Lavender 
-■-Hill in London to the less in becoming pubKcly known as. London to _ the less “ 

2£ ? SkS Cf^S speaking) Malvern wSl?A w*1®* tisey forsook the-Dove at . ttattandy^ _ Hote^ 'Grizedale, 
3ff SSS -1 ■ Ito SaWShW Con^War J^ead, ^ 
unnUdn ihe MtrHpn nnha™ spreads interesting ripples. The peaceful ptd>i among-tale, wooer*. Hawks he ad S32. Closed _ Tu«- 

kst Gux'cteCoundlheTavenS cress hods of tbe^tee wgey, ■&&&£ FbJl 
m mo ir aMMnran, n»nn.uMa for a Vicrnniaii- bouse 830. Must book. A la cam 

weci cnosen. ■ aHprd it < 1..>'' ~; 
Peter and. Jennifer Conway ^v^'. '> >'.:■•*•■; ; ' v. 

moved cto -more -than. 15 miles ■-•v".'.. 
when they forsook the Dove m . Onttandy^. Hotel, '--Grizedale, 

Inf nm. 

It would be unjust to the 
ontiers of the places in tfriq 

Hill Restaurant remarkable for ®or a l^rge Viccorian- bouse 830-. Must, book.' A te rarre 
the district rather than for the viSthin easy reach- of Bath and “eal '*p*Pjvrui£• «wjut ^7.80- 
metropolis, but the half-starved WeHs, and near the Rqde tro-. Bed and breakfast £7-£9. ' 
irativps of Worcestershire have bkd sanctuary. Toe'move' Restaurant: - Croqiie-en-Boucbe,- 

snd&r-flfi former Guide res- falien upon the Croque-en- to Woolvertbn House also took 221 WeHs Road, Malvera WellSv 
taorareurs who jhgve lately Bon cbe as though it were the^ them onto the hotel business in. Hereford and' Worcester. -Tel 
Upped sticks and moved on—to first ! crust their jaws bad B small way, but Mrs Conway - Malvern 65632..' Closed lunch 
■iniiCl rilot ifiAtfifinvrA 4hiwvv «J 2  ___M ’ - cc tj ' hnn1i> liiw ntfWiUtTMlH. TtmrorJAir f ’ 

Machu Picchu, “ lost city of the Incas 

sogpest that they-'have- them- encountered in months. . _ 
selves adopted any of the poli- opened ia Mav and by August SuUiivaa with her, wad Mr Con- day; .Sum 
ties described. All of mem you had to ‘ book ten days way took a iarge part of his -(Sunday), 
told us What they had done or ahead", reports one Mad- cellar, «o they have been able d’hote 1 

mode her assistant- Beveriey (exc. Sunday) r Monday ■; Tufes- 
fafc.^ Loosed . «mcb pf an the ancient civilizations 
k r Monday; Tues- ^ -Latin. ASfterica surely it :is 
^jmar._MeaR 1-2 that of tbe- remains 

Sfuf the mosf evocative. Who, except 

were about to do,-with a single. lander. Admittedy, k is a very to start where they left off d'hote dinner £6.40.- • 
exception—a - man «nho hiirip4 ennII raeta<m«f mM. -unMt mm&raikhr flfhrnmi kpt din. ^ 1_ " *■   ‘ 4'w  

11 tm~rn reziTJ tuc juian- CVOI.OUTI1. iruy, uwyi. 

lunch faJO. .Table for historians and those who 
make a study of such: matters. 

™JJsrefstBurant’ tactfully con- ™di a*^ set din- ' Lawn ' House, - Corse can lift from the back of their 
haa?t,<& a.sub- verted from a grocery store ,aH; but -wme in- xa^n, Gloucestershire. Tel Tir- mind any facts at aU .about 

sunmal forest and left it to opposite a filling stauon on ch^^ I^udeittv^MS who ley 479. dosed Monday; Sun- cultures from this enpr- 

^44^Ut the I** ?iealis d4 dinner- Meals 12.M-2, 7-10. mnus.-comment, the Aztecs of 
hsewer him if they could. (£6.40, with a much cheajns- sovativ^rf foe ’bread ngs Table d’hote lunch £3 (exc. preseht-day Mexico included? 

Yves Champeau (for it is Junfchi Pn ?indaysJ) are^Legul: ^ Sunday). Table d*h6te Sunday fiowevm^ for the -Incas, two 
he) presided over the Norman- IarI3^ changed, and as French lunch £4. A la ran® meai with words at least will emerge 
he restaurant at Birtle in in- asVth® , owne” *“»» h,ow » jmd b^tloteie of duck,lrnowiog wine about £1030. out barely a thought: % 
he) presided over the Norman- far‘y, cnangeo, ana as rrenen lunch £4. A la carte meal with 

restaurant- str RirfU in in as -foe owners know how to and bsKotine of duck, knowing about £10.60. 
for make foem. That indudes the that they.wifl he-pressed after- wL,^nn Trm,«. w™w 

SrJSVSS cheeses “which most locals wards to tpy two or, even three ^!0,S22*p?¥S' tJSSJlS; 
w: nerer eeen. inclurtaB of the j5- tmt, non^r JS aSniartf^faSK 

ias sent his broth a- to a pub °SlL “JJ0” Meais 7-9.30 (10 pm Friday 
n Staffordshire and himself a-T « ,£1!** “““ end. Sana**).. TtfiTe dSS 

words at least will emerge with¬ 
out barely a thought: -gold ” 

:he£ to the Ormandy Hotel to rr^tro sewrlt^*were . _ -u«so so,./j* ocu <uu uucairacH societies me worja nas Known, 
ceep ccanpany widi the owls in. encouraged m ti^ severaL Except mme^e msies, Wo^ from £10. -- TOaSon toSiS”Se 

lebeMm VtM betvraea . Smroiipjng. sticce^e? Fmdoa Manor- HoteL-Ffedbh, end «f-tfcfr eleventh century to 
-oniston Water and Winder, include scope marseMlaise, Eors Bnghtbn, aform- w_ Sussex. Td Ffedan 2269! its demise in the. early sixteenth 
nere. With antlers everywhere, d oeuvre, salade- de langous- erly run-down country hotel m CIf>. , ^ , SundavV ceaturv It is but legend that 
md reams labelled “Hazel",' tines soak bfearnaise, roasted' *sax*d3ge ^gBeof SS Jfrom 7 pm^Sle rSSS-hpw Mara the 

IS”* J?!50^ LJ’Sai^LJ,6nBOUr' ^^•HCSi15S?^2 d’hote Sunday lunch £430. A first Inca, emerged from the 
texion .with the forest and its dine (omum^ysweet m ^one f™*-™ la carte med with' wine: about land of this sunrise with his 
mterpmsing, equaffly remote person’sjnew), foe»nbeny Pay- tenrant m -the fot4er.; AdnML -£3 . Bed ^ breakfast fimri wedge of gold that mysteriously 
h^tre b not to.be-massedlova, choplape and almond aod- his, en^ge^c ^ _trp /yHc^ou 

Meals 7-9.30 (10 pm Friday Without doubt the Inca was 
and Saturday). Table tfhfite one of the . greatest planned 
med £6.75. Bed and breakfast societies the world has known. 
from £10..- ^ - from tits' creation towards^tfie 
Find on 'Manor- Hotel,'; -Findon, end of-the eleventh century- to 
W. Sussex. Td Findon 2269. its demise in the.early sixteenth 
Closed Junch (exc. Sunday), century. It is but legend: that 
Danner from 7.. pmfi Table records how Manco C^pac, the 
d’hote Sunday lixnch £430. A first Inca, emerged .from the 

□oun tain-lover and acost-bene- 'Mr Jones has--long- admired- 
it expert, wondered -whether The result‘inefodes four from (figging ^ the ' garden^ -malting Hodder)' 1978. 

wue nave aaa no jnasie- tu<ar a rr~.... . „r- 
few montbs to .make the! taaqSi- £> Times Newspapers LtiL. and 
turn', and h-is too Wly to be Sie 'Good Food fctude^Con- iSiStfflfflSES. 
sure how they wfifl cope with sumers’ . Association and 
M«***■-* torn - tubes -raised a-oqr they.called 

iTnrcmiii. i 1 If if®! H 

iTITi 
A visit to Hyde Park on Sunday 1st October 'Results ^Trill be avaHablesliortfy' after the “ •* mountain countryside, do rem- 

'will reward you with the spectacle ofll A01 . ^ .e^tTheb^pl^^^M^al^sse? . j. ££* 
nmnie of all aees, shapes and sizes jogging round ■will be published in the 1 unes znd October ruins of attendant Inca towns, 
a 4Km course (TVz miles), forliie benefit of their .-”--andtfaeEvenn^Standard3rdOctol^^to7^-“-^ '■ 
ownheJtfiandother people’s. - results wfflbepubEshedmTheSund^r^'' ' J2M?*Sl£S3iSS 

TheeventisTheSimdayTimesNaifonai" ' ohSthOidober. ’ and tfdd*^ the 
Fun Run, organised with the assistance ofld-, Socome ^ong toHydePark onSun^r 
Europe’s le^ing computer company, in aid of the IstOctober.Eventsvpillberun from 1030 to330pm ' 'course, between tfie oidinca] 
NatioMl Heart Foundation. All the participants aijtaomatmgm ^^dQd^n^&TSoS | 
intheFunRunhavemadeadoiiatioiitotms 430pm. It'll cfo your heart good, - OTj-inca capital and now capital | 

| CUZCO. ' . <•i ■ ■ ■ ' : - 
i' For. at leasr-«lcentiizy. the 
first Inca and his. descendants 
Jived peacefully in-, their valley. 
But marauding- penetrations, .by. 

.ent^ous . neighbpnrs grew 'in- - 
creasingly dangerous and,forced , 
.ther Inca from foe defensive .‘to 

! -the. Offensive." And it was no 
legend, bik simple fact,-that, the 
resulting' Inca Etiipire was to 
embrace all die' land from' the 
equator' to the River Manle jn 
Chile; from-the Parifib shore 

.to- theAmazdn: jnngIe,'a.cooL 
half - mBRon square --ndles-df - 
conquered territory known as 
Tahuantinsuyu, the Four .Quar¬ 
ters of the Earth. 

MiBtary conquest was'not the 
only Inca talent.. Their strength 
also: lay in the - policies they 
adopted m treating and adminis¬ 
tering the vanquished peoples 
over whom they triumphed. The 
Inca regime has‘been compared 
to communist’ones, but, in real¬ 
ity, it contained all the better 
elements of socialism, mon¬ 
archy and- even totalitarianism. - 
In' oeder to further initial con¬ 
quests as well- as to bold the re¬ 
sulting realm together and con¬ 
vert great, territories of-moun¬ 
tain, desert and_ jungle into the 
close-knit' empire it became, 

'communications had- to be of 
the. highest order- 

-The result was the Inca road, 
a . system only comparable to 
the Roman and Persian net¬ 
works . in Europe and the 
Middle East The Roman roads 
could claim the largest complex 
bat the* Andean royal road of 
the Inca, with its subsequent 
extensions south of Cuzco and 
north of Quito, was, without 
doubt, the longest continuous 
artery in the world, an incred¬ 
ible 3,250 miles. • Roughly 
parallel ran the 2,520-mile 
coastal road connected to the 
royal road by numerous laterals 
that .utilised .the east-west. 
Andes 'valleys. _ 

Alas, time rand 'tarmac, In¬ 
cluding that of the modem but 
not universally impressive Pan 
American Highway, have oblit¬ 
erated much of the old arteries. 
Only in she remoteness of ..cen¬ 
tral and - northern Peru, 
among some of the. world’s 

-loneliest and most spectacular 
mountain countryside, do rem¬ 
nants of the royal road still 
exist together with dramatic 

unavoidable water' and wide 
steps when climbing steep hill¬ 
sides. But ait Cuzco, the south¬ 
ern terminal, there is little to 
■see. * ■ 

All who go to Peru today* 
find their way eventually to 
the one-line Inca capital. It 
breathes its Inca history as can 
no other place throughout the 
Andean countries. Almost every, 
street possesses a remnant of 
Incaic wall, arch or doorway 
Indeed-much, of the subsequent 
construction has risen from the. 
an dent stonework. In and 
around tins city cradled in its 
saucer of mountains are-many 
edifices and ruins of Inca his¬ 
tory, including massive Sacsa- 
buaman -fortress with its three. 
60ft high - terraced walls of- 
monolithic blocks, many weigh¬ 
ing up to. a hundred tons, yet 
fitted together perfectly with-, 
out mortar. To. .the north Eos. 
Machu Picchu, the “ lost city 
of the Incas-”, set, 10,000ft up. 
In a/topographical saddle in' a 

■ ■mountain, fastness 1 'of sheer 
splendour. Fortress or temple, 
town or barracks, nobody knows 

. for sore-.what its extensive stone 
foundations held.. 

Yet the royafr;rofcd takes a 
back seat at Cuzco. .It creeps 
out of the backside of the city 

"to become'the hard, core for. a 
'• mediocre dirt read that wanders 
towards a distant barrier of 

-snow-crested mountains the 
Andes threw tip ahead of every' 

-ridge.. For the fiqst few hun- 
. dred. miles. the royal, route is 
.etched across, a-barren wilder¬ 
ness by no. more than lan dr 
marks. _ The .Inca' temple of 
Tarabttasv.neer Lunaitanibo, is ■ 
one such marker and its., nnns 
include a tamp a—an official 
resthouse _ and maintenance 
centre—which, in the words' of 
a traveller of the time, were - 
built “ every four to six. leagues 
(12 to 18 males) each with a 
great abundance of all provi¬ 
sions the surrounding districts 
could supply ”. - These tampus 
were maintained by the local 
ayelu (council) and the commu¬ 
nity was expected to ensure that 
the read in its vicinity was m 
constant repair. . , 

The Apurimac Gorge .pro- 
vides another landmark; the 
scone supports of foe Inca sus¬ 
pension bridge across the 
Apurimac. River immortalized 

in Thornton'Wilder’s novel The 
Bridge of. San, Luis Rep.; Be¬ 
side it are ’the remains of the 
subsequent colonial bridge-.but 
the Inca structure had been, 
described 93 .“; the greatest in 
all. Peru” ana was, wirhodt 
doubt, the' - most outstanding 
example of native engineering' 
known. in South America. Be-. 
tween Abancay and Ayocusho 

’ stands foe Sun Temple of Vil- 
cas-huaman, styled * The- 
Hawk’s Sanctuary”. 

■It is not until Lake junin, 
In mid-Peru, that the royal road > 
becomes apparent to ‘ahy. sub¬ 
stantial degree. The ancient! 
settlement of Bonbon, together 
with the remains of another 
Inca suspension bridge, .forms 
foe 'bub 'of the grass-surfaced 
artery that makes a beeline 
across the flat Pampa- de- 
Judin. From distant Yanahu- 
anca, howeverj the old road is 
even marked on large scale 

' niaps' and is, used to - this day 
'by donkey and* horse trains. 
' It stomps northward for more 

: than a hundred miles to 'Huari 
■displaying, in a sudden -fit of 
exhibitionism its varying con¬ 
struction and making no bones 
at the gradients it meets. . Tun¬ 
nelling through outcrops of 
rock it traverses a savage land¬ 
scape where do other road dares 
to show -its face. Drainage 
systems too are apparent for, 
in the Andes, rivers shift -their 
banks, .with callous 'ease.* 

' -At Huarautambo are prednea' 
remains, cave paintings; and a 
cavern-tmnb full of deformed 
skulls -only recently discovered • 
by the village schoolmaster. It 

- wu here that David Taylor-and ■: 
. I.- first met' the rumours .-of 
buried treasure that haunt 
those who live along the way. 
Assuredly there is much buried. 
gold still to be unearthed ajjd' 
we were reluctantly involved m 
a midnight “dig”, our-status' 
of “ gringo w making, us, it was 
.said, impervious to the wrath, 
-of the Sun God though not; we 
discovered, to that of • mote 
earthy jealousies and village 
indignation. Accompanying the.- 
rOad northward are the teriiples, ' 
tampus .and . Inca centres ■ of - 
Andahuayela, Yanagalan, Gashh- 
pampa, Tamboccocha, .'great, 
Huancuco Viejo and Tapataco, 
their stark skeletons.’providing- 
a banister for rare travellers' 

^cross', the, >lhbdspftebler; moun¬ 
tains. 

Beyond Hiiari' foe road fades 
once more to reappear briery 
above .San' Luip, Piscpbamba, 

■pomaJbamba" and Sihuas to- 
; gether with clusters.of pre-Inca 
■ .forts guarding, the. .crests. _ of 

hills^ - 'These •' disintegrating • 
■ edifices- mark > foe '.rpute to 
Huaiiuchuco .and, eventually, 
Cajainarca itSelf wherer the 
Spanish conquest .'of -the Inca 
began. .Here they show you the 

treasure"room ”, the-'chamber 
where, foe Inca, ransom..gold 
was heaped to within inches of 
the ceiling. '■ ‘ 1 , " 

Northwards. fr®fo ; pheasant 
Cajainarca and into Ecuador 
the road;.ulrides its face com- 

■ plete^'tfiar even- suzfaritig^dose ! 
to foe fortress complex of Inga- 
pirca,... beyond Coeoca.. Un¬ 
marked,- only its gbpst rides 
down 'the great valley.' of. foe 
volcanoes from Riobamba with . 
the peaks of Altar, Chimborazo,' 
Cotopaxi and Ttmgujraba 'pro-; 
riding a giadtfs avenue ending 

- with Pichincha- towering above - 
■foe City-of Quito.. • • * - 

. TraveHing the remote".noefo 
Peruvian Andes is a hazardous 
game. Starvation and exposure-,- 
are vegy.'rejal risks. But; to ; 

" those. with "a yen for.. qxpfora- 
tf-on and a . dafo of. Tristory' iia.; 
then- blood to' follow what has 
been described as 'foe.“grandest- 

■ road; there is in' fog wbrid” -as:. 
beady stuff..indeed;'.1 > ■ '-f '•5 

ChristopherPortway 
How to get there 

; British . Caledonian Airways 
provide a twice-weekly service 

rto: LrnuL^.Fxom -ther#. cL dailsh 
.'tram. Jpk.Peru^s ^ehtral^ltidltoag ' 
{described os one of the wonders 
of Latin America.and rising to- 
become 'the highest passenger¬ 
carrying railway, m the world! 
bring# you to La'Oroya. A ■three- 
hour . private ■ railway journey 
costing■ the. ■ equivalent Of 20p. 
ends at_ Cerro de Pasco- from 
wheiice_~ d. local - bus rims to 
,yanahuamda. Alternatively, for 
Cuzco: arid1 the' south of Peru, 
the •Central -RaUwayy* long- 

- distance 'buses arid trains ofthe 
Southern _ Rmhoag -from Are? 

.qinpa provide transport. An 
indispensable booh giving1 much- 
needed Practical information, is 
TSw South American Handbook 
{.Trade &'■ Trttvel'Publications). 

I 

" Thave recently returned from 
three, months of investigating. 
Observing and trekking foe 
astounding mountain highway 
along: its( 1^50' mile -primary 

!course- .between tEe old 'Inca 
capital of Cuzco,' in southern' 

intheFunRun have madeadonatioiitQ this 
important charity 

Of course, the Fun Run is not a race but 
recreation. Even so, m the most light-hearted way 

there will be an element of competition. 
The runners have entered as individuals and 

as members ofover1,000 different teams; two arid 
three generation family teams, couples teams . 
and groups of six to ten people from-all types of 
businesses and chibs. t _ ; 

Theplacings in each class will be calculated . 
byanICL15CWn^compnterwhichcanbe :i ^ 
seen in operation in its own weather proof tent in. 
HydePaife.dose.tothe.finish. .... 

Peru and Quito, once foe north¬ 
ern'-Inca capital and now capital 

national 
iFUNIRUNj 

icl! 
International 
Computer 

dfEcjiMor. In spite of‘its'great 
age-- and degradation ac foe 
bands' of village' peoplps 'with 
scant regard-' for history I can 
report-.that> foe royal ’highway 

J is-Alive ff not- so wclll . 
-'My .companion' on foe trek 

wafs David • Taylor, of Milton ‘ 
Keynfcs, and, together,.we took 
note of its mate of preservation 
and searched for' its' course 
wt»ra fofe road' vanned be-, 
neath foe ^ravages.-of time. " / 
. ;The standard' width' pf foe 
redd .varies between 15 .and 18 
feet- (against Um , 24 ; of foe 
easier-tp-build coastal highway).- 
Its composition ' varies from 

-gaps ^ bordered -by- stone- .to- 
. pavedseahmsrwherfc there.was 

: ; Postthe.coupon and we'll send you afree 

page guide to short 
fiomaweekendto aweek^. 
with, specially reduced prices f£ \ I Bfflj i ilkl 
athotdsinLon.donandaH ll! ITTlv J M 

Name_4 

Address. 
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Scrid toiEnglishTourist Board, Let's Go 
Guide, HendonRoad, Sunderland SR9 9XZ. 

‘ (Please allow up to 21 days for delivery) 

ffeij EngLish, 
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his work and to say no v 

more? since the drawings 

say it all. You can buy 

them for £6.75 including 
VAT and postage ;.the . 

address is 15 Queen . , 

Stre'et, Stotfold, Hitchin, 

Herts. All were drawn ■ 
from the Water Crocus, 

a boat loaned to John by 

the British Waterways. 

Board when the “ Sunday 

Times ” commissioned • 

him to do the drawings 

and when.his love affair 

with waterways began. 

.MMafy1'Chess we all :kDow.--But~ , j 

.a new'perfume tium Mary Chassis 

unfamiliar, and po$s3jly ; easy 'to._. . 

resist whpo^e-.Tapesny, jyiiite lilaq.;.*' * 

and other Chess-perfumes ipvfe- ^ 

-pleased-TRs'tilTfo^ so Toflfr-Thfe'tiew-.’ 

.comer "Is’’*Chess d'Or,' a' perfume^ JF 

■described by Robert Pattern; 

Owner of-Mary/ Chess id; Londons 

Mayfaijr, 4$ 'the. ctHmmatkmf'Jpf 'a 

loffte affair between himseif and the 

■ perfume industry. rJrlowery,;ii.wlth 

much of jasmine and tuberose ■«' 
well as of ■ woodland -fTflwers, Chess _ ^ • 

■d’Qr •baafti Vwiody 'Scent S A T K. 1 
and fame heavier undertones’ qf-'-jf pr* 

oakmoss'and musk. .Packaged; in ' 

gbld aiid. neked in rich brown silk, m 

the various bath and fragrance pro- ^ 

ducts i& the range- look as luxurious 

as they 'smeili Choose the cdlogne 

or perfume and yon cbitose a classic. «s - 

To "deal with the unfamiliar]ty, -~p'- 
that slight suspicion with which one ft &'f 7 

approaches the idea.of.« new.per- g * 
fume. Bob Patterson is making a .-r ' . 

: jqjeciai • offer to Times' -Kgaddrs. 
The first .500. who . writewflX get.fr.• - 

the, kind, .-of tioytriai. sample that y ’ 

is normally re^rved for.iie, trade, i; 

While ^ytiu' write b^F fbr'i&e'.sample,. [ jf 

:sk also for .the leaflet .of -Chess for te? 
Christmas. "The locked foWed-and- 

engraved, fall of SoMd. perfume on 
a gilded diaiii; the burning per¬ 

fume sets ro -scent the -room.; the . 

mist Sprays that, scent the room; 

■the bath mitts, sachets, drawer- 

lining■ papers warfr their golden ~ 

scroll designs and lovely impreg¬ 

nated scent and the enchanting little 

perfumed cosKons: Ask about the 

expensive Cartier lockets and com¬ 
pacts at Haroods ,in solid'gold and 

■very much for the wealthy. But 
remember that; for men and women, 
there is a whole range of scented 
gifts for him and For her. The 
address is 7 Shepherd Market, 
Loudon W1Y ‘/ELK- .. 

m There is little to say about' 
kaleidoscope that I have not 
[Ilready said,' except. that the 
fewest catalogue more than lives 

■ eveiling-to-hostess dresses -are 
classical and romantic and joy. 

iof joys, all in plain cool- colours, 
Vo refreshing after the endless 

rints and patterns. If anything, 
e influence is Grecian, most of 
e charm of the dresses being 
the way they hang and drape, 

rices are between- £17-50 for a 
Lple polyester; gown in the 
e green-of,creme de Menthe 
pe to £25 for a pink cham- 
le confection.' ' 

An • elegant day ', dress, with' 

pleated blOuson top is in pearJy- 
beige at £25 and some .heat- day 
outfits with gilets contrive to be' 
simply office-style or. ,gipsy 'in,, 
appearance. Classic dresses with 
tie or drawstring waists are in 
plain or check and there is excel¬ 
lent value in a blazer-style 
xweedy suit With single-breasted 
jacket and straight skirt with 
front pleat (£30). ■■ 

Kaleidoscope’si; pendants have - 
always been .popular and there 
are even more this year—wish- 

. hones, name tags, crosses* arrow¬ 
heads, hearts and,. diamonds, ■ a 
linked, pear and apple, eyebrow 
tweezers bonding. diamonds*, a 
paper .clip, with; diamond and a .* 
golden abacus,With a diamond, 
ruby: and emerald, to slide alb tig 

th\ bars ro cpiint'.'yonr assets. 
_ Er silver pr in.gold, the pendants •. 
‘ are ttempting.'because they corn- • 
'bind .wit-and humour with: elc-'; 
gance. Prices ares up to .about 
£65 from reasonably lowapdthe ! 
value looks good. A fu4.-lengtht- 
heavy 28-inch' golden, rope chain . 
is terrific,-.weighing two-thirds of,; 
an ounce but looldtig heavier, 
and " highly coyetable at £110:. 
(9-carat, gold)-. 7 

For Wen, a dark,;.dark, brown' 
Jeather. coat that ifr ^aditiorrally * 
masculine, double-breasted and 
belted,.supple and good, is £80— 

-.try to find.it;at= that kind Of' 
. price- elsewhere. Match; it -T$dth 

■ tb e black leather executive brief¬ 
case at .under £30; superb value ;• 

,'fgr. fop: or middle, management 

.or- for-lunch sandwiches, 's ■ • 
• So milch for what is new to, 
K^adoscope. - But,-1;in'' this, .coif 

' tejet.-jtilere'. is . always: sbtinuilh 
that.is new amid theOId, fanufiar 
sectors!, One aspect .of the exper- 

* .■ - -’e vt.. ••_ * - _._■ -■*.' 

key ■tags, gear lever knobs, cuff-, 
links and golf-ball markers fit. 
Well with the craze for initials, 

■while' a carafe (£5.95)-can be 
'inscribed.-: with the - family ' name 
in . 24-carat gold—the sample! 

tise-of fhis firm. (a subsidiary; of '; ' heinfe labeHed “ Virro. di Casa 
/W, : fL- Smitb and '.I>oub2e<iays,.v;’’Smith.” The square egg mould 

like.:their..famdus book dubs) is .is still., there—1 bought some as 
their choice of the novelty stuff. _ jokes year hut. find, they 
For-i.-.children; an ~&ed5nnic‘'^ intrigue even'more' 

i marksman with owlisb^light-up -tiian-k expected. - 1 -am—often 
scoreboard target and a flashing asked, by people who know, to 
gnn iS.'Safe mid' jret adventnrous serve .square hard-boiled eggs 
(£113rGlowsfars, .Which we loved ' to fhose^Who don’t. ' 

.' iti ' the. -.office, . ace little self- r. The kand-of joke that does not 
- adhesive . sti(rs mat ^Ow on the appeal to me buri^a winner with 
rceilitig -[or; the ’notice boards, / mpsr -3s ihe set of - tumblers 
..whicb-’-evecychad’s-room should.yjabdled' with pdistin -names, 
■{have for. their favourite pih-ppsi:;' _ JEvmr..'.sor;;T do ; think. -' the 
.< Per^onalfred goWet^tumWWs, •; _ turn filers -are - - marveDous for 

.-parties, not; only because the 
shape is -so goad, squat and 
chunky; :-but because! every 
•guest’s glass is sO readily identi¬ 
fied; Even the most scatty can 

;Temember whether he was drink- 
' ing belladonna or strychnine. A 
set of six, each With -glass stir- . 
ring rod, is £11:95,'and they .are 

...tough- -... .. 
—f- like the idea of a hinfdred-^ 
yes, a- hundred—mini-spoolsj of - 
coloured thread .at £2.99.. Each 
spool has about .30 feet,-and they 

-Took lovelyf strung' on' the tree, 
besides, being [useful for -the occa¬ 
sional mend on the dress or[shirt 

- coloured like 'nothing rn the sew¬ 
ing ' basket. - Calculators;.- cookery 

-.bits.-and "pieces, slow- cookers;, 
"dock, a - tantalus, sheets and•' 

.‘T Vt-, 

m/: f 

towel?—Kaleidoscope ■ gets » -’ • ' » 
over the house and person. -. .'■*/{. .. . y 

Get-this catalogue before you 
start buying anywhere else, T>e^ 
cause, there is such' a feast of ' 
merchandise. Their joke of the .’ . ■ 
year will, I am ’prepared to- hfitr ^ 
be the succulent, realistic ham-. ■ 
burger. & looks appetizing,*: k is ~‘W 
a joke, because the top audios 
tom halves of the roll'are tawets * -ssxtL 7 ** 
of • soap: -The beefy- burger -parr ^ 
—that is soap again, while the .. 
layer, of cheese and the frills tit: jfcSgs; .V 
lettuce are of teny cloth, small- 
enough ta dean out the chil-' 
dren’S- ears. At £2.99 1 suspect- •?.- ', . 'aa 
-this is tbe' tpy;foj. adults as well r»„ 
as, cluldren. Get Kaleidoscope . 
from PO Box 19, Swindon SN1 
sax, warn. a 

^■5 
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■ From next-Morfday you* can set 

the7 biggest 'display.' of;, fireside 

accessories for a:Jong time, all at 

' Se!frid|!es.. The ro to 

other! ’ tey{ stores- 05. cen fres ■ arotm d 

the--ootid try mi-time biit stays it 
"Selfridges"*1 until .die.' end .of 

■ .. j-* i-s ■ • 
October.-.. .■.- 

' --The nice thing is that almost all 

die pieces. on show—^nd for sale— 
f have' 'been made by small; local 
craft 'organizations or, people widi 

-some 'local-'-sales but no riatioOal 

showpiace1 ifbe craftsmen come 

from1-the'99IU& oFEnsJand or "north 

- of - ScoelaBd-'and-ihey - have- made 

lovely firebaskets, toasting forks, 

trivets, coo long 'pots, . firebacks, 

grates, chestnut! roasters; pokers, 

ton^sj shovels’'and cunVpanfan sets 

of-some ori&nality. £ like the 

pokers, at about £6, in 'black iron 

complete.- withstands ’’t±wi ’ look 

rather Kkie large; strong candle¬ 

sticks. The tops of the bandies are 

varied and. interesting. The collec- 

L don7was,produced in. ooojunction 

^ widi the Coixtcil * of Small ' Indus- 

"tries .’in Rural Areas. 

Sp£d fuel? devotees can ilsH»r see, 
a 'special esduhit at the'1 oM Royal 
Horticultural Hall for two weeks 
from November 14. The hall is 
in London’s Vincent Square, and 
thfe s&pw ^-v^ijl feature more-- than- 
100 'antiqiie stthflK and manga prt»r 

'ducts associated with srfoveS. 

Stoveyeot wll also display modern, 
.'stoves, ntapkrng, - marketable, a&d 
avaHttble.'':" ■'v —7 • ' v> 

^ I f- v;WsV/W 
■■"f * mr -fi: *5-:■#..■■« si ?s(». $■•«*•:; i 

m V • '•« » 77 = rn f \ ^ *£* % '« %■ *;■*, f;i 
fell'V-7- ' - -s - 
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Mulbetry HaU is nor only for the weelthyjmt also fo^ the cLiscemjng and 

those average sums to sp^qd on anytMng but average, .lovely things, in 

■glass <fr chuia. The; scodc the Cferltftmas. ptoes from, all concerns, 

.Jz^uding the oew-Wedgwood.pIaie.vdth ten scenes, recalling a decade of. 

Christmas plates, and other commemorative or limited edition pieces. 

Royal Doukon figures. Baccarat crystal candelabra^-an'd little floral -. 

thimbles by Royal Worcester mean that ypu can spend.a lot or a little.. ' 

Coalport, famous for its porcelain likenesses* o« historic buil&Dgs' as well as 

far its intricate flowered objects, has made the Mulberry Hall premises 

.. in fioe jduna,-carefuUyjainted in white, brown and yellow. Jf near 

• take a couple ofjiours jmM' to.brojvse amid the incredibly large 

. '/ .J^tock at MdlbeiTy-^Il."- "if not, send for their catalogue. 
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■Exiimoiis -are. becoming mbre!‘and, 
more imaginative.. Their customers 
have made them'^o-'.Frrmr the first,. 

- 1 «4idw frth 'cola 1 fin * 

|VT^‘:% f 

wbsz 'they-1presentedL for sale ' fin J 
stores ..dr. by mjul) tiieir. travel 
items, like !.tbe tip suit or dress .. . 
covers' in two lengths, they have" . 
beta -swaamed vrtth suggestions {for. r 
fh)5jntiiatioriuifi"6lher travel accetf-’ 
soty—twry, impractical, r but some... 
good.'.....'i - .. 
' Their range is now long—shoe 

Cleaning sets, shoe or boot bags, 
sponge bags, laundry bags, tie or. 
shirt cases' and general travel' tidies. * 
It is not, however, die size of the 
.range that arils'Eximious, nbr yet ' 
'the low prices. Because the prices 
are not low-tbOugh, l think, they • 
are realistic for what is offered. _ 

Ihe demand for- Erimxous is built 
partly -on the personafiring con- 
cept: -with elegantly monogrammed 
initials at 85 per initial, still hand- 
embroidered. And it is also .built 

"... . , , , - ^ 11. 
TTperbaps' .mostly—on the ,-xeaIly ■-. 

.good quality-of the materials they 

. use -and-thei.^'btle colours.-, the , 
besr felt,-ihe be$t nylon,-the.'nicest 

.gwen^navy^.cornel or whatever and . 
:the,'neat :CfUXrastiDg trim: A31 these 
things have urged Exunious users.. ' 
to^askr; for more, merchaotfise -with i 
more^uses. • - - • 1 
. And now, ‘with travel tidies, they •-. 
istsirt-'-bn .the luggage itself. Or i*j 
this barrel bag of theirs to .be just . 
the'“one thing -they do? I doubt it- 
and Took 'forward to other simple 
carrying bags/-, "Tbe barrel bag is, 
the upper class tote bag, a fiag that'. 
bolds so inuCh yeVlooks so peat ahd!,. 
so compactZ-Hold it lengthwise with • so compoct^'-Hqld it lengthwise with. 
the top hah.<HeSi,-or downwards by':' 
tbe side handle. Tuck the passport 
or purse in» tbe-f nd pocket, with a; 
secure zip fastening. And,, better'.' 
grin, at they-are rare in. this'kind : 
of bag. tuck some more impedi-. 
meats into the inner pockets;' slstr ’ 

zip-fastened. The'.weekend size (25 
; by 10r- inches) , has • a detachable 
. shoulder sfrap; ..die overnight 
model- is ,16 inches, long fioefa; ijuce. 
afready selling - as . shopping-cuin-... 
handbags .and at l^aSt two mothers' 
I kpow.are' after, the! l&-inch model 

, for.T.their peepaRe daughters to use 
,aa;handbags,(££9.75 and £27-7.5). la 
'JWack/cainel, aavy/red and green/ 
.red.'- • 
/ Both-ere waterproof and both are 
already in a, number of shops, bur 
do .not worry if none of the shops 
is..near you /because (Eximious sells 
by mail and will send the catalogue. 

'The address is 18..Pembroke Place, 
Ltmdtin.WS 6ETj_and the telephone, 

.number'for. enquiries1 is 01-629 3152 / 
Would-be". personal.. shoppers will t 
fin'd most, pf tbe' range at Austin/ 
‘Rfeed, tit. de Ghichy -of Jersey, and 
itr ‘London at presents of Sloaoe' 

- Street^ Haribds, Rarebits, ParRo^1 
dad' Treasure/ J&andi .'1?r 

For the rich, the reairy rich, 
there are exquisite and 

. tempting sheets, bedcovers, 

. pillowcases mid valances 
^ at Harvey Nichols, many 
exclusively designed for them 

- and all of them designed to 
•- unlock your bank account. 

Trimmed-;broderje angUise 
1 with frilled valance is 
superb—£52 for a sheet 

and two pillowckses or £230 
» for the bedspread. 

.A field of poppies-in green 
and wltite (£28.50 per 
sheet and £170 for the 

bedspread), freshens any 

room, while a. modem 
symphony ki peace-or black 
' with sarin, sixipey wfm 

(sheets £132 per pair) is 
. ’ irresistfHe. WeU, not 

strictly:-my btmk manager, 
being the boss, will 

be gla4 to know 1 am resisting. 
■ Catalogue avail able. 

<Jy>S{j (>g 



2 DANISH FURNITURE 

Famous BB Vail System In Roaeuuid and brochure 
iSik finish- Each SKtlon can be purchased 4 price list. m 

j/j/harfsideFurniiureSupplieslfd mon. ST?- SU"DAYs 9 ^-2 P-m. MON.-FRI. 9 a.m.-S p.m. (closed Saturdays) 66fBUTTESLAND ST^ LONDON. N.1 
on. Ph field St., neat; Old St. Simon, 01-253 3206 

! 1 

A single-seat Golfcar with 24 volt traction motor 
and battery. Infinitely variable speed control up to 
6 or 8 m.p.h. Disc brakes. Automatic charger. May 
tow trailer seat or other trailer. 

LONDON 
SAVE MONEY ON - . 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-. 
SIVE RANGE; ONE .OF THE - LABGEST' t 
DISPLAYS. IN LONDON, - COMPARE OUR _ . 
PRICES. KITCHEN & aATHRCjOM'FURNrruRE ' 

GLYNWED 

armitage a iMit 
shanks A j 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF , yfl 
BATHROOM EQt/If>MEMr .• • 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL ' |. 

RADE PR/CES OFFERED! ®f| 
BATHROOM SIMS 

IN 23 COLOURS 
ROM WHITE TO BLACK 

C. P. H ART & SONS LTD. 
Neyinham.Terrace. Hercules Road,.S.El.Telephone: GT-928 5866 (4 lines) 

• . Only a stones throw from Biij Ben 

theluxurys 
fteorinci with a 
uniquefeature 
for easy " 
In African 
hardwood 
light oak 

^ i 
From ONLY. 

UtCJWIT_ 

i^'^Def iveredto address inGB. 
^ Par-K-Ply can now offer 

Y0|J a choice of two varieties 
t^1e'r unique flooring. Choose 

J&Wf- from a rich coloured African 
vi^^Jpfhardwood.witha subtle grain marking, 

/ -y which gives Interest and variety to the 
; floor, or you may now have this fine flooring in magnificent. 
Oak.Par-IC-Pjy is specially treated to give you a non- slip, stain 

resistant gloss,which needs no polishing! Suitable for any 
room and this includes kitchen and bathroom, it is impervious 

to heat changes. Can be easily installed by the most 
inexperienced householder. Par-K-Ply costs no more than a 

■ ^mediumjiriced carBet-butPaMOPIy is forever! 

full details and a FREE copy of our fulFcofoured brochure writs NOW 

Make sure you 

appear in next 

Saturday’s 
Shoparouud 

Ring now on 

01-278 9351 
for details 

SHP£S 

AT TBEMEHDOQ5 VALUE 
Jamw TSylof and Son have been 
Oinking hosooko " foorwoor ■ since 
1857. We offer customers perwar-at 
a n outlet. ana most specialized 
outdance which means that every, 
mlr or shoes, cRher ladles or oedtB. 
ittado bs our professional team of 
craftsmen eaten fnnis B.AU. 
customer nmniremeots—COMFORT. 
STYLE. FASHION. QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY. Orthopaedic rootwear 
our speciality* * For further details 
please contact: • ._■ 

JAMES TAYLOR & SON 
4 Paddington SL, London, w.1 

Tel, 01-935 4149 and 01-935 5917 

ARf YOUR TYRES SAFE? 
>1Y.1: II»i: hiJ.tl 

TYRE PRESSURE 
• "TO CHOOSE LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
In 21 colours of leading- : . 
makes, all al lowest prices: 
A phone call can save you 
Or*'-e*f-wrI CS> nn/I Pc / • * * 

Before you place'your' 
order eteewhere phone - 

. '. Q1-9M 6446 • “ 
: .S.B.KL WAREHOUSES . 

for details of * prices;- or 
.' youc nearest ijrarich. 

ForluS details 
ciiuinw ad Jo 
lethvfceaa sad send to 
MORDI&SAUNAS.LTD 
DWI JBO Relgata; Surrey 7*1.40451 

Cr.xtc cirar products cl threes/ 
LA81A • SAUNAS TDIY Booklet 5-lpl 
CrtVEB ENCl PSUKES SPA BATHS 

NORDIC 

♦ Tm-mr—i  iVf — 1-t-i-—-1— 'r-r 
Hr pflftrctaml fraalm,dSB 

2m.KH ) wlxk sen. icc. 

(lie. «AT| £4.16 £432 £12.48 
fsUfkg. Mr S8 JBS 

COOBKl BRUSH HCLDe*. T2/9 
Brook Hoose North Brook St Sente? Sob. 

rsV 
JGROSVENOR 

. • KITCHENS 

offer, thair cuttomersa 
specialised service to over¬ 

come that smaB, awkward or 
large kitchen. All makes of units 

available. We also supply . 
both electrical and gas 

appfiances 
Iff ESSEX HD* UMOM n 

01-226 D4S8 

DQNT FORGET 
ORDER BOTH MODELS- 
AND COLLECT YOUR FREE 
£4-95 SUPERBUFF 

MWEBS Off PAIKT 
YABNISB—JtDST, ETC. 

FROU THE SMALLEST PLAGES 

DkM over from where its Mb 
brother leaves off. CsU Into the 
tiniest pi ice* and does the Job In 
ml outre Instead of hours. 

Works on ANY surface, Each 
carbon steel Made has « cut¬ 
ting edge*. To obtain a ft-**h 
cutting edge Just rotate each 
blade, which when reversed 
reveals 4 more. Easily re¬ 
sharpened with-a file. 

POST THIS COUPON TODAY, 
BOWRAY PRODUCTS <TM39>_PQ gwIftiB* 
Close, ' Lwmtacr aiVM, .Hamel Meo»h**eao. 

to 14 day* for -despatch. Hell order only-_ - _ 

Ploase as ticked Q FINS □ COARSE 
—-iMPis i rr • 
Tick here if .'claiming Tree GUI Q 1 ’ 
I enclose emssod Cheqne/'PO• for  .or caBrV" 
lo my Arcesa/Barolaycard nr couni number .-. ... 

Name .«.. - • • 
Add-ess ..... ... 

Reo. ln Englmd No. »ao»S7«, 

• i lot £2.65 Post .Free. 
■Handy UBUe tool . for Ota D.T.Y. 
cnmulBsL EHrafoafes sQpashad ftnaers I 
This (Saver little tool holds nails, imw - 
and screws . In plane. Ideal for those 
hard-to reach pbese ; 
Free pack of 12 Christmas Cards with 

■ DIRECT'mail SERV1CU 
. _ tOept T39NH) 

Batik Chanters. Ch Ipptns Sedhery. 
Avon. 

SUPER typewriterIcalE! 
tP-l^'i^r^Get a bargain of a lifetime! m ~~ —   

II 

^CALC 

oiwtni 

50: 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 

VIST CM 5 lOKTON ffllTWKOOMJ M SfOFOS PH'Se LISTS 1 

NEW!-FAST! - EASY! 

Tj^uggjisiig 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

£16.22 per dozen-battles or 
€17.76 per assorted dozen 

. bottles - 
MYMERING 

(Pate Extra Diy) 
' RENASANS (Pale Dry) 
ONZERUST (Medium Dry)' 

GOLDEN ACRE 
(Rich Golden) 

Price* include VAT and delivery 
UK Mainland . 

mile lor detail* and complete ■ ■ 
' ’ list to ' 

kfferey Phniijs IVIie NerduaMON . 
22 Station SL. t-jrmtteton, *" . 

Hampshire 804 8iA 

GUVEOIL- 
For sated, cooking and 
frying. Send for 

recipe leatleL . 

stjY,u»Nun &caL,im 

DOUBLE SIDED 

POCKET _ 

(Brit. pal.l. 30 oojn* hrtajn “b- 
araie secuona plaloiy inart£Bd^^«y 
flip action. Less wear on pocket*, 
ideal Xmas. Gin all aewe. Shopper*■ 
motorists, annuls. IwHaais A ecfaoot 

etc. White. Pink or- 
Bine! S for £2.7tl»oel .free^ 14 ttoy 
Money Bock refund, loaned, dcs- 

P“t,!h' HOLT A PARK 
S Afhelsun- Road. Boothoniptoii 

utt nm b coy ? r.o:nvj. wpAtm.« 

E 

r‘3r:rfl,t m 

MANUAL “K.°5H7?r:cfT 

riTf^ie?pg 

3 US. N £ 5 S .V. A C H; \ES lT P. 

"Stepping StonesH^fa-Seatf^^ 

SECRETARIAL 

TIME-LIFE INTERNATIONAL 
(NEDERLAND) BV 

OTTHO HELDRINGSTRAAT 5, ' 
AMSTERDAM-SLOTERVAARTr 

NETHERLANDS 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
English shorthand. Able to work with mini-, 
mum supervision.. Good salary. 

WRITE OR PHONE: 020 IS 75 51, EXT. 241 

GERMAN/ENGUSH 
BK-UNGUAL - 

SECRETARY/P-A. 
To help run small, modern 
offices In Wcybridne. C 
week. 4 weeks holiday and 
above average salary to rlqhi 
wren. For doUih please 
call Brljlttc Dell a«-“■ 

weynrtoga 43W7 

SECRETARY 

PftbTrErW-680-9021- 
Tor hnmedta^i Interview. 

S STELLA FISHER TODAY S 
B Call In.(own on - a Satnn&y ■ 
■ morning from 10.00 a.m. to m 
■ around noon to discuss your n 
B needs ir you now wish- lc _ 
S eottle . In permanent offices 
■ work. ' ■ 
£ - STELLA FISHER BUREAU-. ■ 

r . S 
Q W.C-2 -B 
n 836 6644 - - ■ 

i-.-'PARTNERS 

-. SECRETARY * 

FRENCH AND YOUR 

-T* . • ■ >• INITIATIVE' • • 

Sole* Direct or .of U.K. oens- 
ilon of a. urge French nrouo 
yequlrea lecreary/p-A. ;ApdU- 
canto' should have at least two: 

'years commercial orpaMenco. 
top secn-tarlBl sklUs. and a 

- wortetu* - knowledge- -of- Frcmdrr- 
The lob provides plenty of 

, scopes-fop pmaouaVInlUanva and . 
-IhciDDDonartty 1q Join a small 

■friendly bmfiissional-team based 
in BelsravU. Four weeks hod- 
dajr_ S*Uarv C4.000. 

*'./Shone ;TMs Sole* Director, 
' 235 9061 . 

JOBS FOR ALL 
AT 

COVENT GARDEN 
Uvelr career opening* tor -acc- 
wtariM of all ages looking lor 
Hut Utile c-vire in iheir work. 
Publishing, me Art*. Business 
World—our choice 15 the 
widest. 
COVTNT GARDEN BUREAU 

53 Fleet St.. E.C.4, 

553 7696 

charitable 

organisation 

"ear Trmpie ts looWng far a 
Bhortbanii Typist f«r * 
?■ work- rrom youUi 
Jti publishing. sn'aJ1. Wearily 
croup. Salary tj.Eof -s0> 
tor dav lV'b. -1 wcuU non-. 

Please nog • 
CHRISTINE HAYHUBST 

Oh WO 25B4. 

A CAREER IN 

PUBLISHING 
Ah ' mooting trpportimlty fo^« 
well educated loung college 
leaver secretary lo wot* rer¬ 
an Editor In a fwnour Ucrt 
End PubllGhing House. 
£3,200 +. 

. JAYGAR CAREERS . 
730 5148 

ReOTiitmcni Consonants. 

INTERNATIONAL. ARCHITECtB 
with busy practice In Queeri 

' Anne's Gate, jwjuiros oiporlcncod 
sacreUry 10’ look allH- ■ two 
partners. Interesting work. Conn 
conditions and. saiaiy..Telephone 

930 6623- 

SECRETAHY, RErtPTIONlST ^ 
aulred b« Intern* lloni I design 
.studio In u'osl End for !nieri-st- 
jnq and varied duties. Musi jtw 

PERSONAL, .. 

ASSISTANT . 

Business Manager/Financial. 
JJlrcclor- nr .busy firm; of lp« 
lorter Decorators reqnlne Secrc- 

. my/Penouol Asslsunu 

Firs 1-cla» secretarial skins 

in. necessary. Preferred »9f.. 
£5.-55 yean. 

Telephone 629 5653 
for appointment., 

OSSIE CLARK Ltd rttfubrs aCtracttve 
rccepdonlsi/sccrciary. Aa® Umll' 
25 years. Salary 'acconthM to 
experience. Tolnphone; Baxtsara 

, Wyatt. 5fH 1347.-8. , 

SECRETARIES ' FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Pcrmancnl/lcmporarv pasnlous. 
4 MBA AqenCff - 61-7Vi iiCSlL 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES Are 
you or "Hi- books 7 Caycm 
Garden Bnreau. • So. Fleet St.. 
E.C 4, 333 76-J6. 

SMALL KeiUl.iqLOB jrrMieciurai 
.. ncactirv requires. scmawW, 

full nr part lime phone: o8*t 
2-to?. ! 

Interior Decorators in Uay-: ■; 

fttlr have .-vacancy* for’ Partner'» ■ 

Secretary, nrat-claas'* vccre- 

. torlal. i style ere , required!. teh- . 

B ether wtlh.. pi feasant person-. , 

■ alltro-t ^ 

'■ftiepTioiie 639- 5653 ‘ . 

.■/•lor- appointment, -. • • 

• ‘ ^idmin istrative 
J : Secretary 

i* tal ‘ • Maiwkn Director or Black- 
0 -wood nudge situated -to. 

rstm- m .BerteUty,- Sguaro rmnlres 
- • • Z well BduoltM sreretary with 

•tfood .•.-odmiafetratlee sad 
soclnl. emtcrlence. Salary Co 

• be neaboated; nop. lv-i. 
-hot day. 4 weeks, holldav,and 
an ' .annual bonus . 

. telephone Ot-629 9090 • 

MRS DUCKWORTH : 

..’JOBS TOR ALL" '' 
: V .tAT* . ... . •• 

CQVENff GAIUJEN .. 
Lively aareer-opsnlans- for sec- 
relar.os of all ages rooking for 
that Uttlc -nfrb'ln Uietr worts. 

’Ptftaishlng, She". Arty. Btaineso ■ 
. WaPfr—oi*-J oho ten .IS -U»a 
widest. 

Part-time Vacancies 

£2.50 P.H. NEG. 
Small off-beat baahwes manu- 

•far-nirtoa vrood scovrs ■ re¬ 
quires cooperative and lively 
part-time bookkeeper.' poors 
and sakuqy good and flexible. 

HOME STTOVBS LTD. 

01-289 1667 

P.A./SECRETARY. 8 hoars weekly. 
Honrs Ond - salary negotiable. 
3-man. office near St Paul's, 
international ahipptag- 01-335 
7046.-- - . 

PART TIME SECRETARY TMntad 
For'small West End firm of Estate 
Agents. Agnew A Go. 495 B8B4. 

5 HOT JUST A TB4P!~| 
• You are an Important person _ 
■ la' us and our employers. ■ 
■ Your help can be vital. Moke ■ 
■ full use of your precious ■ 
■ secretarial skills In the right m 
S places. S 
■ Top rates paid In the current ■ 
EK-woek;-ef-- «m»-l'-Gom»E 
■ to . see us .now—you're not ■ 

■1U3U^L'S ready . ^ ' « 

■ JOYCE GUIHESS BUREAU ■ 
5 21 BROMPTON ARCADE .5 
■ BROMPTON ROAD . S 
■ KNIGHTS BRIDGE. S.W.5 ■ 
■ ( Brampton Arcade. Is..a. fow ■ 
■ stops from Knlalttabndga ■ ■ 
■ . TV be Station. Sloan a Street H 
S exlti 
■ 589 8807 or 5S9 0010 ■ 
■ THE Recrultmenl 3 
eg Consultants m 

jSTflB 

Find a 

buyer In 

nientnes 

-SPANISH INSTITUTE 

hand, audio-visual aiS « 2"i 
cSuioe 
poranea ". Spanish unuuerT 
5^255^-. ■ F°^ = 

Sfepping Stones Tenip>tirig Times 

.■ COVENS.GffKQBf'BUREAU t„ • 
55 Fleet. SI/ E.G.4.' 

• - . . ■ 553 T596 . ;.J 

~ “ "T ■ - ■ * -1 . J .. ■ ■ -. • • 
travel' MINDED 7—RetJbfe ocr= : 

sort. with. v0C. eUPg.-to join .exptT.. 
diuon Tumpany. -if you*'tun -work' ■ 

•-hard js nan.of.kM}, team. -nW 
AHoela. Encounter Overtmd. 37tr 
6951.- • • - l - • ' - " 

Cd,BOO NEC -* Free., lunch, as - 
rrtrrj- to Dtrejnir:nf ndualvc Bt. 
James's Ou4ri OKtco . of 7>slor 
holding compjiu-. Lady Jane Ap- 

■ ■tnoiaan enters Beccalinwafe-ttotwnW^ 
- Hobart Pisco. 51' 1. 

L-~» 5434. i 

j jLOOIOTfG FOR. THE RIGHT 
• JOB TO MATCH YOUR. • 1 

' •I'FIRST CLASS • 
1 ' -QUALIFICATIONS?. • 

Bapldtr espandJhg . multi-. 
natfonal^-1 company In • SL- 

'-James's requires jt -Junior 
Secretary In handle oracling 

; but stlntoUUng Work -load in 
■Iritaidly- aiaiosahrre. Ideal 

1 -npportiinlty for college Jraver 
. lo gain -all* aspects ot office . 
. cspuloucc- .. ■.. .t 

• Tot «aliry foil Writ spoken, 
\11ilng person. 

TUetilMnet 030 1911 f or-details- 

£2.80 P-N--.with speeds of 100/60. 
-. jar -fevol espbrihnce and 

j mart appearance yon cun )om 
our highly respected' lean of 
temporary secretaries. Crono 

. Cortlli Conanliams. .437 -1136 
. t W.E. i. 638 '4855 (Cliyl. 

TOP . ucretmOl assagnmenu at 
eedXyr exerattnr ntea vrtih the 
ucam of London' clluits.—Chai- 

' lonA. 22 vi'ormwwd -St.. E.C.2. 
' 638 3B46. Recruitment Ctmsull- 

ants. 

EIOQ. p.w. Plus BONUS -holiday 
pay. Guaranteed Work Tor good 

_ Shorthand Sees. — Phone now I 
‘ New Hartunu. 01-584 4225; 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, 

Join Alfred Marts Staff. Borean. .'• 

team of _ Medical., Secretaries, 

and be asa'nrad. oL.wurtt'ftt aij ' 

Umoe. Short and lone, .‘jam 

.bookings, all areas, private 

practice ahd NHS,.;". 

. Ring Terry Aiuutasloii tm .. 

486 ■ .6717 ; • • . " 

- 20 Dn»e. Sow, wi 

LOOKING FOR MORE—lob involvo. 
2 move away Irom itrafghi 

Many cf our temporary pusu are 
t.^eF55S1IIent'-Taandas within 

the S4.500+ bracket. We would 

. CHARITY CDVSMJSSiON 

_ Naitonal ChJrtty-— - . 
.TTie Haggard Memorial Fund 

'• ’The Mary Beck Trust Fund 
. 73ic Charity Commissioners pro- 

poso-io, make -a Scheme for this 
charity. - Copies of.the draft Scheme 
may be obtained from them iref: 
223305-At I at 14 Rydrr Street. 
London, SU1Y 6AK. OWf-cllona and 
iuggestioiis may be sent to. them 
within one-month, from- today* 

. . CHARITY. COMMISSION 
Thomas Aruoway's Loan Chant; 

- Greater London and dsewftrre 
. Ilia Charity Commlsstonora have 
made' a Scheme for this cnanty. 
Coplcrt can be obtained from them 
at 14.Ryder S«wt. London. SW1Y 
6AH Wfef: 208537-A4riai -■ ' 

CfilAtaDE^1EdEona^- *«£*- 

srtoss?-Ta*- * oi^-sSSii 
OXFORD a COUNTY ffnr-im.. 1.1 

SBSSFTAM,«- _imrn- 
731650?*^ ^hwnaeit’* Oxford 

like to meet P.A.'/Secretaries with Sod experience and skills.' l our. 
orthutd ' speed may have 

aropped a HWo. but if you are I 
able lo Baeuine. responsibility to I 
comovnaate for this., wo cant tioip 
and pobit you in the right direc¬ 
tion. our rates are highly com-; 
ocfiuvc and wo cover - the whpia. 

■ crahoieat Consulianur. 24 Scau- 
champ Place. London. .BiW.3. 
T5l. : 5BL397J. 

~ i ‘ ■ —:y*-——- j 
£2.SS g.h. for ScrrelariM w*iti’ 
’ -aoeeds 100/60 tn. Top -Jabs-WCOh 

End/City Career' Plan Coustf i 
lottid, 734 4384, 

The Auditors' report on the ac¬ 
counts or-the National Water Coun¬ 
cil fee -the. fw end*! 31- Mere* 
1978.' I&suod In pursuance-' or Sec 
uon 160fll or the Tocai Govern 
men.t-Act 1922. S. available fra: In 
spccacm at thv- -cotmcD*a Drinripal 
ofllce. 1 Queen Anne's Gale, -Lon 
don 5WLH 9BT. hot ween' the hours 
of. lO.ou a.m:'and. 4.oQ p.m, gn 
anv risy when rho olflces are own. 

-■In- accordance ' with Section 
238(3 1 or the Local .Government 
Act ■ 1972. any loan . sevcnunral 
elector may fnsoecl the report and 
malic 'a con- thereof or.at extract 
therefrom.--and copies thereof -will' 
be delivered-ID any such Inca! ■ gov¬ 
ernment b lac lor on paynfent of 5n 
for oath such.rnpv._• 
-» . J. R. BUcaCENHW. 

„ , _ Socrclaiy 
j-fliom Amw'* Gate 
Lnnrton SW1H r'BT 
30 September 11*78 

penohs -whpae nSnon B fe*! 

aassssr*. a WSL" 

Wi«xis. FABIAN HARRY 
*onva.- dtod- 4thAu 
particulars to Bird Sr 8^. 2.Gray's,inn* 

an 
•ccember 1978. 

m UfflgilL 

-|!tes?afc.s,-c'asr''ws,rs!“fe November 197B. Qre 
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Have the fiddlers 
gj)o we mafce too much of ■ our 
JC’^co-indwstrial storms ? • They 
_ etaa, like the pay po&gr furore, to 

vMonv up *»rf«wiy into hurricane 
Ootce. and ye: they. arrive' as 

iredictablv as the gsies—or the 
^«ty conferences—of autumn,. 
>a; No wonder Mr. Denis Healey, 

jhanceilor of the Exchequer,; was' 
prjcol<fing ar all the fuss as soon as be 
^Igotild ger to a BBC. microphone upon 
f0lris return from' North' 'America. 
3v,Vfaen he left home not much more 
elgham a week ago Ford’s was but a 
[Q(ooming cloud. Even when k.'broke 

t did not deter him from celebrating 
p iriizin's "significant improvement” 
gj R output and employment at the 
Ij '.VasJ'ington biennrad of the IMF. - 
... Strikes? Good heavens, in the 
{-United States they are on page 84: 

►n assignment there in 1970, at the' 
p use of Congressional elections, it 

ook me seven weeks to notice that 
_. General Motors was not only on 
“Strike but bad been ever since my 
*\Wul. 

The Chancellor is- right. Strikes 
Jjners are just about news when they 
‘begin and end. In between itwoufld 
or-eem hysterical to lament, the way 
.t 'is done here, over an' end to 

sipoficy, government, -democracy or 
ofrvea society. 
P! The first part of die answer, in 

UX view, is that indeed we have 
”Wcome more melodramatic. if not 
‘^SwericaJ,- about strikes than we 
Fstber like to acknowledge or than 
°be situation warrants. But of the 

many differences ' existing between 
American and British practice,^ is ‘ 
a distinction of our succe&iv^ 
governments .that they' wiH. ipsist, m' 
th»s of pay, on working them- 
selves infti such tests of their resolve 
Thar it almost becomes Irresponsible, 
nbt to make as ranch of it as they 
do .themselves. 
. The mess .that toe 5 per cent 
policy has got -itself into was not 
inevitable. But it is an illustration 
of tew policymakers can transform., 
'their inteptioos when flushed with 
a little of -what they deem success. 

a. was just a year ago that this' 
Government faced the first. TUC 
refusal to go along with another-pay 
norm. - . .. . ■ 

The Prime Minister’s response -was 
to upbraid trmon leaders but, in 
effect, publicly to shrug ins shoul¬ 
ders -S they wished to scam, bis 
advice and- proceed to free collective. 

Privately, as we know, the .Govern*1 
inert took its own responsibilities -. 
more seriously. The Cabinet refused 
to give, in, immediately, to the police 
or*tbe firemen. It embarked on its 
semi-secret exercise of “ discretion¬ 
ary " power, in blacklisting some* 
private firms, and vetting, approv¬ 
ing, or winking at those .self 
financing ” deals rfiaf were to. 
.increase.productivity. . *_ 

To' most ' laymen' it seemed to” 
-work, even if. those who argue that 
money supply and the exchange race 
have far greater effect on prices than. 

' do/wages sounded persufl^iYel The 
I 'pointy -was inflatiqn was back tnto a 
-.Single figure, and that became the i 
-Goveriunenf s touchstone 

r Unite -the “1978-79 • pay round’’, ]1 
asthe Government: advises its ][. 
officials' "to. disguise “.phase four’', ; 
again tfie-.TUC went agaidsL - But 
miniscers1 arginnents were..seductive. 
If workers, in the man, swoHowed a ■ 
10 per cenTguidelioe litoqn- inflation-- 
was at ‘17. per'jqent, why -oot.5 per t 
cent . when .infiatioc itself - .-was' p 
halved ? Suzarring tte .pH! was the j 
much heralded'; return to “ fieri- i 
bilrty <a 7 key. Conservative *'• word < 
which the Government appropriated- | 

As early as lake April’s Budget'‘Mr j- 
' Healey heralded a season in which L:-. 
differentials, and anomalies would at [j 
lasr get due attention. • • ' fj- 

Now,- the suggestion heingadvanced ! \ 
here and there .{that Mr . "Callaghan 
cunningly planned the present con- j 
frontstion strikes; me as implausible.-^ . 

-'Indeed, he'attaches great importance 
to trying .to-get the economy ? right 

•But “ fleribiJity”-was to be the-way- 
round pay-policy rigidity, wfth the 
triagic of those self-finairaing -produo' 

. tivity. deals. Why would onions, not 
-take that, route to more.-than-S-Ve. .■ 
per1 ceOt^ since it was so well sign- 
posted and’so well trodden. “■ . 

■ The1 barricade^.erfected against Mr • 
.Callagharr-' 'have'- come from two 
sources, obe self-inflicwcL-’First,-, ft ] 
transpired .that -the union leaders? 

Transpori 'arid General . Wofkerj, j 
meant it; when they insisted-on Tree [ 
collective bargaining. Mr Evans had ] 
been brandishing that did',.'familiar ; 
banner .all year, but'to tire Govern¬ 
ment it seems a strange device, to be I 
taken so literally. In the-, event Mr j; 
Evans.and his men preferred no bar-' ;i 
gaining whatsoever if, it could not be j 
pure and.frqe. : ;| 
; '-The other;constraint which possibly 1: 
has undemrined the policy is the oEfv ;! 
dak. guidance for degotiatio'ns dis- -:l 

particulacly Mr Moss Evans, oeWly jj 
installed as general secretary of flje ; 

message that there are to he no more .■ 
fiddles; even .the waiver in■ favnnr 
of British Leyl'and does not qualify 

, as -a. dodge. Ministers eridendy re- 
serve to themselves final'appeals for- ;* 
special cases. But the point which 
will not be lost on.the unions, is that ji 
the coming'year’s policy is to bfe 1 

tighter than the last. 
.In absolute terms- wirat.ceruld bej: 

■motp' cnmmpn riab^ I Why are not-'the . 
ratter taodaied Coaservaanves Jeaping 
to. acclaim the Gbverriment^-' instead 
of ./coinplaroingP^ Here.‘ directly 
ripposice'tO what has b«h Uncovered 
about RBbd.esian oil, isr the; Govern- . 

-merit trying to nlake a "mote relaxed | 
policy vrork-even more!, effectively.- 
And yet Mr‘Callaghan .chold be un¬ 
fortunate enough to fail by the-same - 
token-—tfrat the Government chose-no t 
to explain, what ft was jfoing. . . 

How much' easier 'even ^ sputHerir ’ 
Africa must .have Seemed. Return ing J 
irom that crisis mission -to Kano last4 

'weekend V tii e" Prime Minister re¬ 
peatedly expressed satisfaction at how . 
much better things had gone with 
President Katznda than he had feared. 
Mr Callaghan intends British policy 
to be clearly on the side of black 
Africa. And anyone who construes, 
the new commitment of British troops 
to a United Nations force as anything 
other thaa'a wey of averting a uni¬ 
lateral commitment is—so it is said—: 
deluding themselves. * 

- But where is' -the peace-keeping 
mission on-the industrial front? Mr 
Gahaghah- does not believe, so say 
those who have miked with him this 
"weefc-thaf’public _opim‘oa has rallied 
to Mm in- jhe -Ford dispute, much 
though he would wish it. He is deter¬ 
mined not to repeat the Tory mistake 
with Ford in 1971 of allowing a seven 
week strike,to end up vrch massive 

riSe£ - 
- He knows he cannot count on-Mr 

Moss' Evans for much- -relief, .yet all. 
Mr Callaghan’s career and nature is 
-to -avert confrontation. Alarums and 
zioises off are certain during this 
coming week of -the • Labour. Party 
conference, but they may cover the. 
way.*Mr.-Callaghan eases himself off 
his own hook. 
•' Above ' average settlements, sane- . 
turns against Ford,-yet further strikes 
-r-all are possible While the inflation 
'rate remains -basically unaffected. 
Already it is being 'hinted in White¬ 
hall that there are limits to what the 
Government can~do; it is unheroic 
.but Also less melodramatic. 

Err- 

iUllS# 

VI usic while !'ou work... 
"here are a few corners still 

of -tussock sedge on the 
er-tneadows. The man-high 
mps stand out like a forest 

ancient; - thick-trunked 
ads, and show up among 
ter grazed fields. 
'hey are known as “ hus¬ 
ks ”, here, because their 
rous perennial bases used to 

cut our for stools for 
trch and cottages, too, while 

green sedge growths on 
were harvested, like 

shea; to make seats For 
| oden-framed chairs, 
t rhe grass betweten the'clumps 

;i grazed- earlier in the year, 
f now the cattle enjoy the 
:ennath of the hayed -pas-, 
■es nearer the village and 

! : old tussocky “forests*’ ate 
. te For wildlife. Groimd-hunx- 

t spiders rush, around and a ■ 
t ir brimstones and red admi- 

s fly overhead. Among 
Jtn, innumeraWe' “fire- 

$ ly** dragonflies (Sympetrum 
j iolotvm) ; show-off in tan* 
;i nmed pairs. 
1 l use the edge of. one " has- 
ji Jcy " field as a natural hide 
1 watch the small, srimitar* 
1 aged hawks on ' their way 
s tut- Two were - hunting 
a tmg the dragonflies one 
5 it, when I was distracted by 
a! ight intermittent chirruping 

Jfhe. sound, louder at tunes 
tt|si others, came from first 
a® side of me and then 
d& other. Jr was not bagh- 
pijehed enough for a grasshop- 
pec or cricket and almost too 
fcgl for a bird. Then all of a 
stfidea h was betide me and a 
chestnut^ harvest mouse 

- Tk. climbed fast up the mat- 
tea growth of the nearest 
“Ipssock” using its tail as a 
fifth leg, stopping to break a 
bid of dead sedge off. It took it 
rodnd behind the dump out of 

i xny sight; but came back time 
after time, still singing' and 

| carrying materials up, and I 
discovered when I dared to 
suite' that it was weaving- a 

< -winter nesc up . at the top of 
| thefold tussock sedge growth. 

r • Alison Ross 

Who would claim.their lives to 
be an open book ? Not Monica 
Dickens, though she has called 
her volume of autobiography 
An Open Book (Heinemann, 

. E530). There have been other 
autobiographical writings, of- 
course, like- her first, book One 
Pair of Hands, about her time 
as a rather rough' and ready- 
cook below stairs in the 1930s, 
One Bair of .Feet (nursing 
training), and My Turn to 
Make the Tea (journalism). 

“Charles Pick (my publisb- 
-er> was nagging .at me. -I felt 
the urge .to write a bp ok, as 1 
always do. when it snows, or . 
when I want to make bread 
and die bread.- wan’f"rise, so 
there is nothing for it but to 
start a book—and as 1 hadn’t 
researched - anything, - and * I 
didn’t have anything I wonted 
to write about, I - drought 
maybe now is the time to write 

-un-autobiography.” ■ 
At that time she was still 

driving into Boston. 70 miles . 
each way every day, for her 
work with the Samaritans, a 
cause which she champions, 
and which .was the foundation 
for her novel 'The Listeners. 
“ I told him t couldn't possibly 
write a book while I was doing 
all that driving, so he sug¬ 
gested I got a tape recorder 
and made notes into it as I 
drove. I started' reminiscing, ., 
and when I came to. put- it - 
down, I. would'- have done qzi 
enormous -amount, and tben- 
hear myself saying ‘ that’s a lot- 
of old rubbish, forger that * 
The only trouble with a tape 1 
recorder is that I don’t, know 
how to use it. Also, if yon 
haven’t been writing for about 
two years, your brain is not in; 

■gear, you have been using it' 
for other things.” 

Beginning a book she finds 
terribly difficult, it takes ber 
at least a month to.start “and 
then you sit down at your desk 

j every day at the sane time 
[ and yon could go on for ever. 
I can see why people dbn’t get 
further than the first two or 
three chapto-s because they 
don’t write themselves beyond - 
that. 

** I wrote the book hi great 
chunks and then put tt 

"together in order afterwards, 
,cutting huge shoes out ^of it 
There’s this terrible feeling of 
* Who cares ? * when you come 
to look at it Perhaps it’s hear¬ 
ing Nanny’s voice saying 'You 

- are making yourself 
conspicuous—everybody’s look¬ 
ing at yon 1 used to say 

* Good! * I am haunted by the 
thought that no one’s-going to 
rc;ad it, except some of those 
people who always read my 
books and write me lovely let¬ 
ters- . . 

“ I bad die choice of putting 
in everything, or being seiec- \ 

.five—so I.decided to deal with 
the pairs of my life that lay ' 
behind the books. I derided not 
to go back and read the books I 
had written about the earlier 
part of my life. Not- only were 

Photograph of Monica Dickons by Harry Kerr 

they -written- by that person at 
chat time,, they were also erag-. 
gerateda bit. in order1 to tell a 
good story. Now one is remem¬ 
bering it from a mature view¬ 
point—I’ve been reading Dirk' 
Bogarde’s autobiography, and 
he has chosen- to write 'about-, 
himself as .a child, as - though 
he were a child. I-t conies out 
rather childish, so you have to 
choose.”-. * \ . 

It begins with her happy and 
secure childhood iny London. 
“ Sometimes I feel guilty about 
the luck I had—the more I 
work with the Samarirans and 
see the end products of really 
bad childhoods,'.-1 realize what 
security we bad as - children, 
and how you cany jit around 
Co a lesser or greater degree 
for the - rest' of your life.' It is 
something yon take entirely 
for granted—even when you 
were being told “ Don’t make a 
spectacle :of yourself ” this was 
unspoken .reassurance that one 
was an important person in the 
bonsete^d. 

From1 the earliest days of 
being taken for walks,-, by 
Nanny and watching the life 
that wenr-on in. the basemencs 
as they passed she has been 
fascinated by the . way .’that 
ocher people live. “ I*,- was 
always more interested... in_ 
people who • were - perhaps -tHe- 
onderdogs, not because 7 was- 
sorry for_tb.em, but because "I 
thought. ..they.. were having a 
better timfi. The other day T 

.was'at :tfce''W<*men'otf the’ Year 
" lunch -and- one at tfie people I 
very much enjoyed talking to 
was the Duchess of. .Kent’s, 
bodyguard^-rhe wa* absolutely 
delightful -and told me aU. sorts 
of interesting -things.- Hb was 
making tfdre tfaar she always 
had teme space behind he* so 
that :if ,7sbe felt pushed 'by a 
crowd of people-':she could 
always step backwards. 

* I*d like to write ' about 
-someone behind the . . scenes— 
like that taastmasier—does he 
ever ; pat drat' Voire- on at 
home, and if so, what do his 
children say?- And" there’s the 
man who jumped on the back 

•of the car after Kennedy was 
assassinated.' I feel that too 
about waiters—the things you 

■ hear .waiters and waitresses .say 
at bahquets by the' swing-doors 
to the kitchen-r^hey JYerp 

• always having more fun than I 
was. I worked in a Lyons 

’.kitchen once. I think every., 
-•human being needs tfie-’feelihg 
of belonging, and that's what-1" 

;felt when I went /’below 
stairs * .that was. ^ny, place, and- 

• I belonged there!” 
" That’s why people Join. 

.freak religions, and it makes’ 
:AA possibie---:pe6pIe who have 
to give, up.jheir- whole ^life—7 
and you caii’t giye_ e-veiytfung 

’up unless yon- have" something 
; to repine. i4 -and if ypu; Rep¬ 
lace jrour^ social .life by going 
to _AA'..meetyjgs^ that’s your 

rplace, yxiu 'know what to do. 

Going back to the Samaritans, 
every suicidal. person has lost 
tbar-feeling of belonging! They 
may. stiB be. working, bnt they 

-feel. they are not connecting— 
they feel invisible.” 

c Lookingback, she was un¬ 
happy qijite a,-lot of the time— 
not everything was as much 
fun as it sounded in the hooka 
After 20 years, for example, 
she was fired from . Women's 
Dir a, where she | hid a weekly 
column, because a - 14-vear-oj d 
girl from - Liverpool- bad 
written in to say they ought to 
have- someone new. She cried. 
“ I was writing from America, 
which became more and more 
difficult, because it meant I 
could never do interviews with 
people. After I lost the job my 
husband said * The horses will 
have to go’^-needless to say, 

. they are still there! I started 
writing children’s books about 
horses—and now they count as 
a necessary business expense 
for income tax. I still feel sad 
when I. think about it How¬ 
ever, if yob are going to be a 
journalist you are supposed to 
oe tough—cn journalism it’s 
here today. and gone to* 
morrow.” 

Work1 at' the Homeopathic 
Hospital dicing toe war . was 
hard .going*. too- . “ We .were, 
very- much- ■ disop&ied-^-the' 
matron used po sir at her ytin- 

.-dpv.ivatc)iiii2_EQ see whom one 
weqt out with, and whether we 

' were.. wearing our gloves fin' 

war time !) I don’t rev-ember 
minding all toot much, because 
h was toe way things were, 

. and .again there was a certain 
sense of security—you were 
not required, to' think, for your¬ 
self. I remember saying 41 
dunk so and so (probably, * I 
thfeik he’s dying’) and being 
told you are not here to think; 
you are here to -do what you 
are told.” It was, as she points 
out, before _the days of penicii- 

. fin - aid antibiotics - and the 
quality of toe .nursing (and-toe 

. nurses) was of vital import- 
' once.' Ar the end of the war, as 
toe says in the book; they 
ware all exhausted. "Most of 

. ns had stumped menstruating, 
, and we all bad boils and septic 
fingers. I bad seven at one 
time, done up m separate ban¬ 
dages.” 

If there, is one - thing she 
really regrets it is toar she 
didn’t take more interest in her 
family history. “ With a child’s 
total egotism you think that 
other people are only there for 
you. She never talked to her 
grandfather about Charles 
Dickens. u He was, -after all, 
Dickens’s- son—it’s . unbeliev¬ 
able ! ” 

Americans are inclined to 
ask her what.Charles Dickens 
was like - “ when you knew 
irim* to which she says that 
he died in 1870.- I think they 
are greatly disappointed that I 
-wasn’t dandled on his knee. I 
was once introduced* as an, 
ancestor of Charles Dickens. 

“I have been moyed.to write 
about Jane., Austen—bnt it 
hasn't"- happened, because 
everybody has done if better'. I 
want to stay away from fiction 
for a- whfle—-Fd like to1 do 
something toax needs months 
of research, I feel'in .needi of 
tilting- in . Boston Public ‘Li¬ 
brary for weeks, to write some¬ 
thing that .could ‘ be taken' 
-serrocslv—also, perhaps, some- 
tiling about toe First World 
Wax” ..... 
• * In toe meantime, it is off to 
Australia with ber husband 
Boy, doing “booky tilings” In 
Sydney, Melbourne and Ade¬ 
laide. ” T haven’t been there 
for 15 years, but I have a. large 
readership there, width is very 
nice, and then we are going to' 
New- Zealand, and that will 
take us about two months. I’ve 
never been m Hongkong, but 
Roy was there during toe war, 
so we’re" going to do . the 
•Mysterious East on toe way 
back—coming 'bdek toe other 
way from Vancouver, Ottawa, 
Montreal and .home.” 

Home is m Massachusetts, 
where, she says, they lead a 
very quiet life. Perhaps we 
should alt mto for snow, and 
another book. • 

Philippa Toomey 
■Also, just published: A Heine- ( 
marm/Octhpus-Volume at £4.95 j 
containing One Pair of Hands, 1 
The Happy Prisoner, Mariana,! 
Jfate and Emms, One Pair of , 
Feet, by Monica Dickens. 

Will Mr Botha 
live up to his 

tough-guy image ? 
Cape Town 
The Cape Times earned a 
cartoon -on its front page this 
morning showing, oqe worried 
Egyptian saying to another 
“Man the ramparts, effeodi, 
PW is their new PM ”. Ever 
since Mr John Vorster an¬ 
nounced his retirement last 
week a joke has been going the 
political rounds that if Mr 
P. W. Botha should become the 
new Prime Minister then South 
African forces would be in 
Luanda next week and in 
Cairo by Christmas. 

Well, Mr P. W. Botha is 
Prime Minister now and people 
are already reaching for their 

.tin helmets in the belief that 
it will not take long for their 
new leader to live up to bis 
nickname- of* “Piet Slciet” 
(“Pete Shoot”). As one 
political observer remarked: 
"So Far Mr Botha has been 
more noted for his forays into 
neighbouring states than for Itis 
forays into diplomacy." 

Mr Botha’s appointment, 
coming only a week after South 
Africa turned its back on toe 
western-inspired United Nations 
settlement plan for Namibia 
(South West Africa), suggests 
that toe country is-'now enter¬ 
ing a new phase of hard-line 
defiance. ' Mr Vorster. for all 
his despairing remarks about 
Western vacalLation, tried to 
keep his lines of communica¬ 
tion open with London, Wash¬ 
ington and- Paris. His succes¬ 
sor, who is on record-as saying 
that South Africa would follow 
a. policy .of' neutrality if the 
West continued to reject the 
republic;-may be- less. inclined 
to .do so. . . 
- The first test of how the new 

iprime Minister will react to Ms 
foreign policy options will come 
over Namibia—-and from toe 
West’s. point of view toe pro¬ 
spects cannot be very appealing. 
Mr-.Botha, who as'Minister of 
Defence, has tended to heed the 
advice of bis military advisors 
rather than the..diplomats, was 

. largely- responsible for turning 
the .Cabinet against the United 
Nations settlement plan. Signifi¬ 
cantly, Mr Botha is keeping on 
his defence portfolio for the 
time being. 

Mr Borhh has said be will 
continue with Ms predecessor’s 
policy on Namibia. But South 
Africa’s room .for manoeuvre 
had, already . been severely 
restricted oy .Mr . Vorster’s 

I decision to go-it-alone in the 
: territory. Mr Botha has now 
been squeezed into an even 
tighter corner by yesterday’s 
decision by the only two politi¬ 
cal parties’ likely to participate 
in the December elections—tost 
they will, not negotiate on the 
basis of- United Nations settle¬ 
ment plan. 

Is there anything left for' Mr 
Botha to talk. about as far as 
Namibia is concerned, or does 
he just sit. it out' and shoot it 
out.? If he does then he muse, 
start to - prepare Sooth Africa 
for toe inevitability of sanctions 
—although most observers .be¬ 
lieve These are stM a long way 
off—as well as an increasingly 

heavy military commitment in 
toe territory.T 

In toe end Namibia could 
torn out to be South Africa's 
Vietnam rather, than a con¬ 
venient defence - line several 
hundred miles'to the north of 
Souih Africa’s own borders- 

If Mr Botha decides to take 
a stand in Namibia he might 
well decide on a similar policy 
towards Rhodesia. Certainly 
there are powerful voices with¬ 
in toe National Party which be¬ 
lieve that Mr Ian Smith, the 
Rhodesian leader, should not be 
left to stand alone against the 
“ forces of Marxism and sub¬ 
version ”/ 

The temptation to hold the 
white line at the Zambezi rather 
than the Limpopo could be con¬ 
siderable—particularly from a 
military point of view—although 
Mr Botha would come under 
strong pressure both from his 
own diplomats as well as the 
West not to get. involved in 
Rhodesia. 

There was Mule in Mr Botha’s 
inaugural address to indicate 
which way Mr Botha was going 
to move on foreign policy issues. 
While'he was predictably belli¬ 
cose about not bending a knee 
to Marxism, he refrained from 
making bis usual attacks onjdie 
West, and pledged a policy-of: 
friendly relations and non-inter¬ 
ference with neighbouring 
states. 

-There is a .substantia] body of 
opinion in white political cindes 
which believes that once estab¬ 
lished in office Mr Botha will 
prove to be less hawkish than 
his reputation. It is .pointed 
out that Mr'-Vorster,-the rnth: 
less former . Justice Minister, 
mellowed in office. So might 
Mr Botha, particularly; if be 
can be levered away from his 
coterie of military advisers. 

Some observers -believe that 
Mr Botha has. deliberately culti¬ 
vated ins'tough image on South 
Africa's external relations in 
order to divert attention away 
from his relative “ liberalism" 
on domestic issues. Now chat he 
has gained control of toe panv 
he may blossom out both es a 
reformer at home and a man 
who can mend South Africa's 
fences with the Western world. 

This could be toe case, arrd 
Mr Botha must be judged bv 
what he says and does during 
toe months ahead rather then 
his past actions. But his first 
duty must be to patch up the 
unity o fa party which hds been 
seriously divided by toe leader¬ 
ship struggle. And he cannot 
do that bv appearing to be 
“ soft ” 

For the moment, therefore. 
Mr- Botha seems destined tfl 
maintain toe.policies of his pre¬ 
decessor. But even when toe 
initial party squabbles have 
been removed it is unlikely that 
he will break out into new 
ground. For as Mr Vorster re¬ 
marked ..in .his resignation 
address lest week: “The poli¬ 
cies 'of this country are not 
chose of a Prime Minister -or 
one man, but of the party.” 

Nicholas Ashford 

SPORTS DIARY 
Where wasps 
a© turned 
taWallabies 

The appearance of an Hng- 
jifsbinan, Geoffrey Richards, at 
fullback for Australia* in the 
gecqnd and third rugby inter- 
paifohails against New Zealand 
jhjgr summer has caused much 
igf&x his old club, Wasps, who 
£oxpc out that he is their third 
member to become & fully* 
fledfeed WaUahy. .The others 
gj-gv Garrick Fay and Bruce 
Toftpch* 

fay, that ample lock, joined 
j,/Sudbury dub in 1969, play- 
ravi; two seasons with them 
Ogre -returning to his home 
cotnttry and making the- first 

his 23 international 
-rtpearances, against Sooth 
Afgca. Tuilocb, a flank for* 
yfZ&L with an Australian Rules 
teckgrousd, learnt his rugby 
yfftfr. such Wasps ^tahwarts as 
pBjsr Yarranton, Don Wills, 

. Gordon Bendon aand Clive 
' Ashby? and then returned here 
1-toe Australian tour of 1956 * 
I The first time I saw Richards 
IpteT, *n 311 England under-23 
(SdA be left the field, midway 

- j through the game, with a 
1 broken jaw. I had seen enough 

to be convinced char he could 
be a future' international. Not 
Jong after that, perhaps before 
his confidence was fully res¬ 
tored, be played in a. final 
England trial. But toe ultimate 
honour eluded him there, and, 
after captaining Wasps a cou¬ 
ple of seasons ago^ te-decided 
to take up a teaching post.in 
Sydney. 

After the third international, 
in Auckland,- toe AB-Blacks 
presented the. Wallabies with a 
Maori war canoe. I tear that 
his team insisted on .giving it 
to Richards; who ted played so 
well for them. A photograph of 
this memento, with Richards 
and Fay much in. evidence, will 
be bung .in the Wasps dito- 
houSe, 

It says much for- toe affec¬ 
tion Fay holds, for Wasps that 

his first international jersey, 
now adorns toe Sudbury paw 
Lon. When-he came over -last- 
season to play in a centenary 
game against .Cardiff he asked 
Wasps for ' a warm-up game 
and the club, nor wishing it to 
be generally - known ' that an 
international bad been chosen' 
fon the?r third XV, billed him 
on the notice board as G. 
Fair;.. Some fairy, at 6ft Sin 
and 17}st. 

John Gasson, who master¬ 
minds toe' public relations ec 
Sudbury, Would also like it to 
be no tod that of the seven 
selectors' choosing the London - 
Comities tide against toe AU 
Blacks at toe end of October 
so fewer than five are former 
Wasps, players—Bill Patterson, 
Pat Sykes, -BUI Treadwell, Don 
Wills and Peter YarrantDQ.', 

PRIZE QWZ 2: This time me ore cfudlengjng readers to identify 
the one man mho is a double intemadonal at rugby and cricket 
and toho'has wnpiredf refereed both games, ar •international level 
We require his midtd(s) and surname. As a.guide, me offer the 
followmg clue in the manner of one of our less difficult cross- 

toords: 
. A Hide wind cmdd, oddly enough, be a big 

whale help (10). 

Book tokens to. fte value of £10 min be awarded to the 'senders of 
th? first three correct answers opened on. •Thursday; October 
12. The result xmH be published taro dags Jater. Entries should 
be addressed to the Sports Editor (Qua), The Times PO Box 7, 
Hew Printing House Square, Greg’s Inn Roadj-London WGIX act.- 

And beaten for. 
'being wrong 

In 'celebration of their cen¬ 
tenary this season^ Suxcey.have 
brought out a book on toe first 
hundred years of' their history. 
I like a comment on their tour 
to Bordeaux so 1953 when 41 we 
took Arthur Rees with us as 
referee and won both OUT 
games■ ' Arthur Rees, who 
retired last year-as Chief Con¬ 
stable of Staffordshire, played 
twice for Cambridge University 
in - the thirties, won-13 caps as 
a-flank forward** Wales/ 

It is also revealed -in the 
Surrey history, which, has been 
edited by John Reed' of the 

. Sunday cExpzess, that before 
the ‘county played Cornwall In 
the-.--semi-final jpand :qf the 
county ' championship In 1960' 

Four tries by Australian forward 
has precedent in antiquity 
" Ilf appears* that I was wrong 
the other week suggesting in 
our sports page dm an Austra¬ 
lian, G. CotoeXsen, had set a 
world record for a forward by 
scoring four tries in one inter' 
national match against New 
Zealand-hr Auckland: A corre¬ 
spondent, Mr John Griffiths, 
assures me that Cornelsen now 
shares the record with an Eng¬ 
lishman, G. W. Burton, who 
got a similar number when- 
Wales, in their first season of 
intwnarionalcoinpetition, 1881, 
were overwhelmed at Black- 
heath. 
- Another England forward, H. 
Vassafi, obtained three tries in 

the same game. Otter forwards 
to have scored- three are 
M Crauste (for France against 
England in 1362); J. J. Hodges 
of Newport (Wales against 
England in 19(B), and L Kirk- 
Patrick (New Zealand against 
Australia, in ottfy his second 
international, in 1968). Jt 
should be added, however, that 
Hodges achieved the feat after 
being withdrawn from the 
scrummage and posted to the 
left wing. Kirkpatrick’s achie¬ 
vement is toe more remarkable 
because he came on as a re¬ 
placement .for his captain, 
Brian Lochore, in the twenty- 
fifth minute of toe game. 

St355&S Quins quickest off the mark 
toid by one of his pupils that 
they would not win because 
“ there, .are too. many bloody 
Harlequins in tte- side” In 
feet, ttere Were ■ "right “ I gave 
him ah imposition for being 
cheeky”, Abbott said, “and an 
essay for swearing. On Monday 
1 beat him for being 
■wrong? Surrey won 14—11- 

. The London Counties’ selec¬ 
tors had their first' tight last 
week oi a New .Zealand inter¬ 
national-lately arrived in the 
capital on a business posting, 
who might soon have toe plea- 

’ sore of playing against Hs own 
countrymen. The performance 
of Terry Morrison, on toe left 
wing for Middlesex against 

Munster, has had . the wires 
busing as a variety of major 
clubs vie for his support. 

Earie- Kirton, .an' A1J Black 
stand-off, erstwhile Harlequins’ 
coach and now a. zealous scout 
on their behalf, was quickest 
off toe mark, with toe result 
that Morrison appeared in that 
drift second XV fast week: . 

Solid progress 
in Argentina ■ 

• When one considers that in 
a football-crazy country such 
as Argentina, with its popula¬ 
tion of 27 million, only 25,000 
people play the other game, 

- then toe recent achievements 
of the Pianas, their national 
rugby team, argue solid 
progress. Two years ago. one. 
senseless piece of violence cost 
them a famous victory aver- a- 
full strength Wales XV in 
Cardiff. In 1977 they drew an 
international match against- a 

' formidable French side.' 
Of those who play rugby fn 

Argentina-—and toe total has 
doubled in the lest 15 years— 
ar least half are thought to 
live in or around toe capital, 
Buenos Aires. The game is 
almost -wholly confined to the 
big urban areas, which may 
explain why. toe team now 

. touring England, and playing 
■their' second game this after¬ 
noon against London at Twick¬ 
enham, is made up exclusively 
of students, businessmen and 
representatives of the profes¬ 
sions. 

Peter West 

•Dq you te sfl>,G his 

rela as nalclrg Callaghaaloo- 

il£ 
JktU SOY: I 
I rmt'J 

Peter Thompson, who won 
17 caps for England on toe left 
wing in the late fifties^-* 
record number for a Heading- 
ley player—will be one of the 
speakers at the dub's cen¬ 
tenary dinner in Leeds. 
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pEAR OF THREE POPES Ford workers’ challenge to government pay guidelines 

| „d^i^eath of Pojre John 
. .. „ day ;of 

• rhe'worldknow- 
• about hi® than it 
'^oldvatfvihe; time of his 

. a °'provindaI pastor 
.^Yjttqna V-enetp, Patriarch 
^finite who - sold jewels to 

v.. 4^ {He poor, a conservative 
V -fepeft of- doctrine and a 

utd: democrat ” in respect of 
: social , order, a man without 
: jtnatic or international ex- 

t eacer unfamiliar with the 
5 of the Curia, a simple man, 

;V atjusi humorous, and with an 
Sfeji* blainsmer. 

hat general impression was 
firmed'by the way in which 

hew Pope ordered bis 
illation, by- the changes of 
‘menial which be made. He 
jned to be crowned or 

’ ironed, hie dropped the title 
reme Pontiff, and he dis- 

with the sedia gestatoria 
which popes are carried 

1 .?i*,.ulder high through throngs 
-faithful (though happily 

. ‘N-as afterwards prevailed upon 
U ’ bring the vehicle into com- 
‘ ; U sion' again). These abnega- 
* * - - is or simplifications may 

,ve to be the one lasting 
■ .f-..print of his brief reign, since 

panoply are more 
w kSily discarded than assumed 

■fore tbs gaze of a world 
iicker to be' censorious than to 
impressed. • 

The circumstances of Pope 

John Paul’s erection have been 
generally interpreted as indicat¬ 
ing that the cardinals, were'look* 
rag for someone to. fit a job-, 
description, not that they were 
led. to- elect a Pope of that kind 

‘by the • singular qualities and 
virtues of Albino Luciani which 
stood forth from among them all. 
They wanted an Italian, because 
the choice of an Italian carries 
no special political or regional 
implications about tlie balance 
of power within the church, and 
because an Italian is better able 
to discharge die Pope's import¬ 
ant functions in the diocese of 
Rome and in the politics-of Italy. 
They did not, for a variety of 
reasons, want an Italian with a 
strong career in the' Curia (this 
was a vote against centralization- 
and for the elevation of the 
world-wide episcopacy). They 
wanted a figure who was not 
identified with either of the 
extreme tendencies embracing 
tradition or embracing reform^ 
for such a man would best be 
able to sustain his predecessor’s 
skill in averting open schism. 
And they wanted someone who 
would make bis mark on th;e" 
world not by the power of his 
intellect or personality, bv diplo¬ 
matic finesse or understanding of 

' mechanisms of power, but 
by bis goodness, wisdom, sound 
learning and exemplary humil¬ 
ity : the qualities of the pastor.1 

As to whether that perception 

;T0RM CONES AT BLACKPOOL 
ieT past - two Labour Party 
inferences have been . very 
fferent occasions in tone and 
i jolincal impact. The 1976 
jnirence was Mr Callaghan’s 
irsi as Prime Minister and it 
asi as a rude shock. The left 
ter in militant mood and for 
aha of the conference seemed 
o t effectively in control. This 
ia<a disastrous impact on public 
>p!ion and the memory of 
Jlskpool 1976 had much to do 
vfe the party’s poor perform- 
u* in the polls .and in by- 
eltions for months to come, 
•righton 1977 was a much 
hpier, though also a much 
tiler, affair. With the possibility 
oan electioa within the year 
t? left were more circumspect. 
I'rnal party quarrels were not 
snuch resolved as postponed, 
1 the effecr on public opinion 
i the same. Labour appeared 
•a much more united party 
h Mr Callaghan exercising 
.juestioned authority. This was 
example, unusual in Labour 

A-iorv. of the calculating disci- 
&e of a governing party, 
into which category will Black- 
£?1 19/8 fall ? There is bow the 
•Solute certainty of an election 
Hiin. the year, and possibly 
Ach sooner. Thar ought to 
i.ao that the pressures to keep 
-lline next week will be even 
Hater than last rime; and on 
vit reckoning a safe conference 

of little consequence • is in : 
prospect. But there are a number, 
of issues on which the delegate^ 
are likely ro be restive, so pre¬ 
diction may be a little hazardous.. 
In the first place everyone had 
been so keyed up for an election 
this autumn that rhe delegates 
may be more conscious for the 
moment of tension released than' 
of the challenge to coitie. Has Mr, 
Callaghan, in other words* played 
the pre-election card once too 
often on his • own party ? The. 
answer to that question will do 
much to determine the nature of 
this conference. ' 

There- is-.much anxiety and 
outright disagreement, over the 

’ operation of the Governments, 
income policy. The Feud strike 
is seen.by many as -a harbinger 
of worse to come if the Govern¬ 
ment persist on their present 
course.. These criticisms are 
bound to be, expressed at some 
stage in the conference.proceed¬ 
ings, but it is not yet clear 

-whether the Government will be 
exposed to the embarrassment of 
an emergency resolution directly 
attacking their policy. • 

There is. ,also‘ tbe Bingham 
report which ‘is peculiarly dis-. 

. concerting - for . Labour, partly 
because they are the party who 
have consistently . attached so 
much more importance to sanc¬ 
tions against Rhodesia and partly 
because, while it Is evident that 

HE MURDER OF MR MARKOV 
j first it was difficult to believe 

!. tbe more sinister explanations 
fered for the death in London 
rlier this month of Mr Georgi 
arkov. True, he was a fairly 

, sll-known Bulgarian emigre 
i hose broadcasts for the BBC 

s id Radio Free Europe were 
.mbtless annoying the Bulgarian 
J.ichorines- But rhe world is full 

! - emigres broadcasting back to 
I ie countries they have left! 
( here seemed nothing- so very 
I .pedal about Mr Markov. Nor 
V -ere his broadcasts noticeably 
Tiore provocative than is usual 
•1 a the world in which he moved. 

the Russians can learn to live 
rfrith the broadcasts of some of 
S' heir more prominent emigres 

he Bulgarians could be expected 
o do the same. Mr Markovs 
uvn suspicion that he had been 
leliberately attacked carried 

fjiirrle weight necause itaow 
f'jverv active emigre from a 
Repressive country develops wor- 
i.yies this sort- 

Now things look very different 

JiThe police are treating Mr 
-^•farkoV’s death as murder and 
r- k seems reasonably certain that 
jCwas killed by a tiny man-made 
TmlrM obiect probably containing 
L^fnero or a chemical poison 

^tr0Ser this object is identical 
used for an apparent 

nation attempt against Mr 

-K-^re”o”e survived. P^ob^ly be- 
' i: . pellet was fired from a 

X thick cl cubing. )The 
Kpnveen the attacks is 

i‘V'sim*JSSoSr» i8«ore. More 
l?° .S* still, the method re- 

rhe sort of equipment 

i oeaf 
»»-■ Andrew Coaxes ■ 

■ re£rtfitable that the Royal 
J Institute for the Deaf is 

Srtisement reminiscent 

V- -torian attitude co the deaf 
'l^bTSSSf Git",Septem- 

11 ^ these words » 
'>• "u.[ Tihi-ase to the public 

i C3dte»ri^oS •peop?-i! » most offensive adver- 
ift %i the Institute has put 

■oeoole lead useful, 
' 11^^ bold MXU- 

faring0 

which is not normally available 
to anyone but operatives of-, a 
state . security organization. 
.Everyone confronted w/th .these 
facts is bound. to' develop. ar 
strong suspicion that Mr Markov 
was murdered by an agent acting • 
for the Bulgarian authorities'/-’' 

• Without more evidence - it 
would-be wrong to come straight 
one- with' an. accusation!' The 
most logical explanation .is not 
necessarily the right one- There 
may be facts.'that- have uot yet 
come to .light, and' ; it is even 
possible that, operations can be 
conducted by members of 
Bulgarian- intelligence " -without 
specific approval from the 
political leadership. There could 
be rival factions, for instance, or 
misunderstandings, or. lack of 
control. In a matter as serious 
as this it is pnly proper not to 
jump too quickly io conclusions. 
Y.et the lines of inquiry are 
converging on the Bulgarians, so 
that if they know anything that 
would turn attention in another 
direction they won Id be wise to 
say so quickly/ ' - 

Meanwhile it is only" natural to 
look for a motive. Mi- Markov, 
like Mr Kostov, came from the 
privileged elite which is. a fairly 
intimate circle" in a country as 
small as Bulgaria. He'therefore 
bad knowledge that was person¬ 
ally as well as politically 
embarrassing.-He also had.a gift 
for satire. Tt is. scarcely surpris¬ 
ing that bis broadcasts caused_a 
good deal of annoyance. Bulgaria 
has had few .prominent emigres 
so it has not become as hardened 
to their activities as, for instance, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
and even the ■ Soviet Union; 
where in any case the circle of 
top people is larger- and les^ 

live or work askwgside them. One 
wonders if the Institute is out 6t 

. touch with deaf people. 
Tours.faithfully, . ■ 
A..COATES, boro deaf, 
11 Fairmead Avenue, 
Harpenden, ... ,;- 
Hertfordshire, 
September 28. 

C of E waiting lists 
From Mr Frederick Talbot 
Sir, I find -myself, veay largely, 
in agreement ‘ 'With . Cliffcwd Long- 
iey's article “ Christianity ‘ reireat- 
ing’ in spite of education in. 
schools’' and .entirely support his. 
appreciation of the excellent work- 

of the contemporary papacy, was 
■ appropriate to the church’s 
needs, and whether Albino; 
Luciani was the man to develop 
it uj action, his tragically: short 
reign precludes a judgment by 
events. All that can be said is 
thar - the -cardinals3 priorities 
were widely endorsed at tbe' 
rime, and that first impressions 
of Pope John PauF suggested that 
they had not mistaken their 

.man. ... . 1 
The fact thar the samei 

■ cardinals, less. • one, will. meet- 
again in conclave,1 .and'the fact" 
that there ha^ since they last. 

. met been no change,in the objet>' 
tive position of. the church,- 
might suggest that they will seek. 

■ to achieve again in October what 
they -achieved- in August But 
there is no certainty of that. The 
list of provincial Italian bishops 
who are papabiZe, is short. The. 
rapidity,, •. with . '.y/bich . • the: 
unexpected choice of Albino. 

- Luciani:.was-made suggests that' 
-much of the conclave's-work was' 
accomplished1' before the ' doors 

■were loc.ked-^and that, . which ■ 
whimpers b£ manoeuvre, may not 
be So easy tQ bring: off a second 

. tune.: The sad- example of Pope- 
■ John Paul’s, sudden death may 
strengthen the claims- of candV 
dates who have ’weathered the 
■strains - of administering the 
church -. at1 the' /,centre,. And 

.we now khow about conclaves- 
hot to expect the obvious. - 

government? if both'complexions 
have .been to., blame,, it. was^ 
"Labour. b?^4ters,- who were pi' 
power--when .the., pattern -of 
evasion' set and it is Labour 
Ministers who have to deal with, 
-the -consequences now* This is 
bound' to weaken, even if only 
ihdirqcUy,. the. sense . of confi¬ 
dence which' the coqferenc*. ha£, 

:. in, Ministers. -This iSr of. critical^ 
: .importance-because, oh so many, 

issues the .delegates are Jteing: 
asked to take 'On • trust policies 
that are against, their instincts 
but- which they; are .tqjd-! by. 

' Ministers grU". necessary for' 
responsible government. 

If the conference, is in .really 
rebellious mood-it-will vote for 
radical- changes'-in the arrange*, 
meats for-electing the leader and 
for respecting MPs:' That would 
be . of . consequence:' for . two 
reasons. A major' change in 
either of these,-directions would 
provide for a. significant adjust¬ 
ment over a period of rime in 
•the balance of power within the 
party; and the fact that the 
conference had voted in such a 
way would be taken as evidence 
that the party Was now in a much. 
.more militajwly left-wing mood 
:tfaan had been suspected. That 
is precisely tbe: kind of develop¬ 
ment which Labour strategists 
rrtust be hoping to avoid and for 
which the Conservatives must be 
praying., . 

iritimstte. :Bulgaria, is also run on 
'more ’personal than institutional 
alines. So it is' net' imposable to 
^znagkte one angry man with, a1 
dun- skin' crying out -that some-1 
one should rid him of this tur¬ 
bulent emigrA. ' . 

. 'feu t even this i? mot a wholly 
satisfactory explanation on its 
own. Mr Markov had been in 
the Wesr since T969L Why .-should 

-his. existence -^suddenly have 
become intolerable ?' A plaus¬ 
ible explanation -Could be that be 
was; not killed simply in order 
to stop hiin from broadcasting 
but to discourage., other, mem¬ 
bers: of..the elite from .emigrat¬ 
ing. Bulgaria is often thought 
of in- the West as a very docile 
member" of the Warsaw Pact, 
with little .anti-Russian feeling 
or intellectual dissent. This is 
pot wholly true. It has a strong 
tradition of., national conscious-, 
ness, and - the fact that Russia 
contributed to its liberation .from 
the Turks1 is -not sufficient1 to 
prevent ? resentment '.at . the 
degree'. of , • subservience its 
regime now displays:. , Nor. is .it. 
without: dissent in intellectual 
and artistic-circles. ' In April 
this'year-a mysterious document- 
surfaced making many .of the 
demands': ’ familiar' in . eastern 
Europe, hut 'emphasizing ''par-. 

Ocularly the .,"right. ,£o; travel 
abroad, and-; to' reiurp without 
penalty even after leaving with¬ 
out a permit Mr Markov- could 
have .died becattserof fears that 

■others were about .to follpw his 
example. But this- is guesswork, 
of course., . More ", tacts are ■ 
needed and then,. . if •• guilt 

.becomes : demonstrable; . there 
will have ro be the strongest 
possible reaction. 

being .done in; Roman Catholic 
school’s. .. -,. /V.' 

I would, however, draw his atten¬ 
tion to the fact that (to use but 
phrase) ‘ a ’discernible attempt to 
make Christianity teachable is also 
being made m Church of England 
schools ! 

One - result of .tins' is. in 
London, where , many schools-have 

'felling rolls; Church schools, both 
at primary and secondary level, are 
inundated .with applications for 
places. -..;;; . . 

'Yours faithfully,. .. - 
FREDERICK. TALBOT, - 
-Headmaster,, ■ 
St Stephen’s Church o{-England 
Primary Rchoo/, ^ 
Shepherds. Bush, Loadwu 

From Sic John Figgess 
Sir. -Your contributor Ronald Bun’s 
article1 oo-the Ford Motor Company; 

'dispute {The Times, September 2S) 
prompts the reflection thar it 'might 
be ' no -.bad' thing -if •;government, 
industry and tbe unions were- to 
take a fresh look at the way obr 
most' feared ^competitors, - the1 
Japanese, manage these things. 

-! Five years ago the tuinual infla¬ 
tion rare ’in Jupan was hovering 

' around an- alarming 30 per cede; 
today it is down tq less man’5 per 
cant This has - hoc been aocoznp- 

■ listed without some hardship; a 
number of less efficient concerns 
have gone, to the waH. But the fact 
that it ha?;beeD brought about wiefa- 
_our wide^>read md us trial unrest 
Pray .'•in'' large pact be due tq. the 
flexible.. Japanese bonus system 
which rewards success while per-, 
nutting employers in both the-public 
and private sectors to ‘stay within 
strict govermhedt guidelines'on pay. 

This .cash bonus, which by tradi- 
L tijOn is payable uniformly to all the 
employees of an .enterprise from 
the lowest paid worker on the' shop 
floor through the . ranks of the 
executives to. the top management, 
is based on productivity (measured 

, m? the case of the private sector' by 
profits) and is ieckoned in terms 
of- x months* wages or salary,, x 
befog 'a figure which may weU be 

■ the subject of intense or -even 
savage bargaining each year, ,It is 
not unknown for profitable manu¬ 
facturing or trading companies to 
pay as much as nine or 10 months’ 
extra wages by way of bonus- 
although three-or four is the more 
usual, while in -rise public sector the 
figure tends ro be settled at more' 
.or less ike national average. 

. Clearly the knowledge that the 
size of the bonus is dependent on 
results offers management -. and 

:iabour unions alike a common in¬ 
centive ro greater joint effort! It 

‘has'certainHy been a factor .in the 
relative harmony in industrial, 
relations which Japan has. enjoyed- 
for the past. 20 years, a harmony 
which has resulted in an ever rising 
standard of living for all her people. 
I-have the ironoar to be, Sir, 
'Ycms faithfully, 

'. JOHN-FIGGESS, 
The Manor Boose, . - *, 

.Berkshire. • 
^September 29. 

=From Professor R. R. Neild 
Sir, To suggest that “ There is oe 
reason why a fitter;.in Ford should' 
get the same as a fitter in- British 
XeyJand” (Leader, September 26V 
flies is the face, of the-elementary 
principles of ecbnohiacs. Since. Adam 
Smith end Ricatndo, one o£_che few 
porncs of common ground m eco- 
nonucs has been that tbe efficient 
aflootcion,of resources requires that, 
workers rif green qnaiifkataons and 
ability should, gee the same jam- 
meratiou irrespective of the effi¬ 
ciency with whicir different firms 
employ them.. Your, contrary propo¬ 
sition implies that the We* of in- 

Setdemeot in Rhodesia .* 
■From Mr George Ivan Smith . 
Sir, In many countries peoples fipm. 

. alT-walks of life ana -of different 
I political persuasions who directly 
i oar" by study know the record of 
! President Nyerere would dismiss 
! fhes accusations against him in Mr 
Ian Smith’s “diatribe” reported in 
The Tityes September 11. They 
deserve no rosbate; j'.' 

:. However: when he described the 
Tanzanian loader as * the evil genius 
of the Rhodesian scene and a major 

'stumbling block to ' a peat did 
settlement” I concluded that.Smith 

r had a short memory. 
When the Central African Federa--’ 

■ tu>o-was about ro be dismembered 
ax ' the Victoria Falls Conference 

i. (Jo®e-July. 1962) I reptesented the. 
UN Secretary-General. in Southern 

• Anti-Semitism in Britain 
FromrDr GeoffreyAlderman 
Sir, Tl^ere- could., be no better 
example of' the .disservice which > 
the Board, of Deputies of British 
Jews is doing to Anglo-Jewfy than 
the letter,- which you published on 
September 23, .from Mr Savitt and 
Dr Gewirn. --.Id the face of over¬ 
whelming , evidence of increasing 

i anti-semi dan in this country, the 
Board has gone out of its way. to 

I obscure the-facts, has played down 
the pernicious role of the -National 
Front (“minor National 'Front 
‘irritations**, as Mr Savitt and Dr 
Gewirtz quaintly pat it), and has 
sought ’ to reassure Anglo-Jewry 
that, ba^cally, all is -well. 
' All is far froft wneH. In this 
part of north-west London, • attacks 

_upon: .-Jews and Jewish property. 

Examination results 
From Professor C. B. Cox 
Sk, Parents have the right to know 
tbe examination' resides of their 
children’s schools. These should 
include.-grades in uK&vid-ual sub¬ 
jects, so the par act cad give* in¬ 
formed-advice to a ehSd who is 
choosing courses of study, ft seems 
to um' extrdordiirary thar in' receat 
years &is right has'been denied;'" 

I apprecrace tbe repercussions 
that wtil foJtow -publication of. 
results, The main feet brought out 
by Dr Boysbu’s statistics is that in 
our cities large number's of working. 
c3ass children are <aneadiag cpm- 
prehensives where in 'major sub¬ 
jects no student obtains a good 

efficient firms should be prolonged 
by a distortion of ■mark'ei forces. 

It * Is aJso a recipe for inflation'. 
U tbe workers at Ford- were ro be. 
given * large wage increase, the 
trade unions at British Leyland and 
other motor plants ivould be sqre, 
to ask for similar increases; and .in > 
doing,-so they' would, simply rein-. 
Force market, forces which otherwise 
would operate more sloyrly. ■ . 

There is. a tendency at ■ rhe .. 
moment to ignore fch« we-ll-esrab- 
fisbed proposition char.ro tiie emem 

• dial rhe abnormally rapid increases 
in productivity .of efficaeot. firms are 
passed on to their workers—ratiiec 
than. ro cpnsum ers. in lowef' prices— 
the result., given ihc-normaf unjfor*- 
inity of. wages for. similar- skills, will 
be inflation; and .-the inflation will 
be .faster rhe wider tbe dispersion 

. of productivity increases. The Font 
Case illustrates this proposition, 
admirably- • - , . V ■ 
Yours faithfully, .- 
ROBERT NEILD, 
S Cranmer Road, • .- 
Cambridge; , . . . 

.September 23. , „ 

From Mr Maurice Petherick ■ 
Sir, The immediate strike of tb«- 
Ford workers is a. revealing, illastra- 
tion of the falsity- of the term M free 
collective bargaining”* Tie fact 
that in this case there does not 
even. seem to • have' been -any • 

- bargaining, but a flat refusal of the. 
companys offer,, which was in', 
■accordance - with- the Government’s 
guidelines, only serves ro -enhance : 
this falsity. The unions’ action has 
been collective all right, but, as a . 
wage “negotiation”, the plain . 
intention is that it shall not -he 
• free ”, because in common with 
tbe wage claims of a)) other power- 
fuk unions for several decades, it is 
conducted under threat impJied_ or". 
actual, ki this case actual, of strike.. 

When other wage settlements for 
the year. have, been concluded, 

• another lurch upwards in prices and 
consequent further inflation will 
be ineritable. And, even if the. 
industries themselves become un¬ 
profitable, the higher wages will • 
be '‘built inThis.most surely 
stultify rbp claims of the mpneta- 
rists that “the money supply” is . 
the diubohis ex niochina, because it . 
is after the- settJehjents of. the 

rlrigfcer, wages' and consequent hi^ier V 
prices that more • money will be 
needed to finance them. Even with, 

-a government.pledged, to keep a - 
firm cobtrp] over expenditure ' the 
damage' will* already have • BeCQ • 
done.,- 

-. A stable currency is an inestrm- 
ahle boon, to'-a nation, for, withmit " 
it, secure, prosperity and low unem- 
pfoyment . are impossible. .It is - 

■ neither the government, nor FarKa? 
• went, nor are employers who- are • 
asking for _ higher wages, but the 
trade - union*:- Surely, - mertfore, 

. acting, Sis1 they do. as" the pe®pib*s. 
representatives, ParUament(. as .a - 

■ body should demand from ihe 
umons--a straight answer -ra the - 
?uestioa: “ Do you into the disrant 
inure iotend ’annually to- claim * • 

Africa- Then it was rare fpc «xe 
to' be in 'du*ecr couumini cation with 
emo-ging,;’!African leaders in the 
northern tier and European, leader* 
in Salisbury; . 

At that time the Rhodesian-Front 
■was led by a humane' Prime 
•Minister who sought peaceful 
settlement, Mr Winston Field. He 
invited, me .to - Salisbury ro explain 
to his ministers that Africans to the 
north wished 66 maintain functional 
services with'; -Southern Rhodesia 
that ' had been encaged in the 
economy of 'the Federation. I was 
also in a position to. assure Mr 
Field and. his ministers that Nyerere 
and iKauuda . did ; recognize the 
particular . complexity of • ther 
Southern Rhodesian situation' and' 
■were prepared ro back a 15- 
year trahtiuonad period. 

. Snptij, then Finance Minister, 

| including synagogues; are a fre- 
' quest occurrence. Some paries and 
open, spaces' are “ no go r areas for 
Jews. Last Saturday the minister 
of my owo-synagogue warned 'h® • 
congregation not to.. walk Rome 
from, roe evening services during 
the coming Hi^i Holydays in 
groups: of less than three persons. 
The response of the Anglo-Jewish 

. leadership has been to try and keep 
news of this deteriorating situation 
out of the .local press, and I would 
like to pay- tribute to. Mr Dennis' 
Si^ny, Editor of the' Hendon Times, 
for courageously refusing,, to bow 
to such pressure- .. 

One would have thought dm in 
these circumstances Mr Savitt and 
Dr Gewirtz would- . have,, more 

.important.; things ,ro ; do', than 
denTgrate. apd denounce, the Anti 
Nazi League. In an article which 

** A " Jevd pass. . Cwnprebentires, 
are-not offering-equal opportunities. 

I believe that in even the most 
■ deprived city areas there are many 
children, capable of adueviag gooti 

- grades -at “ A ”. level and of foUow- 
iag a university course. In neigh¬ 
bourhood comprehensive? these' 

."children tend to fall in with the 
-habits of their peers and to leave 

' school .'at 16- ' .This confirms the' 
eridenCe 'of .research pablitiied in 

. J96S by Dr J1 W. B. Douglas in 
AQ Our Future. 

.-siIt is*well known.that ntiddle class 
and professional people will not 
buy' houses -in the area of a .com¬ 
prehensive frith a. poor academic 

' record- The city comprehensive is 
proving a divisive factor, ’and. 

E^oyingtfae countryside 
From' Miss ■ Marion -5/ioord 
Sin .Those of ns who challenge the' 
orthodox approach tn countryside 
recreation planning are not, as you 
suggest (leader, September-25). just: 
snobs. We do not-oppose expendi*- 
tore on picnic areas and country 
parks per se; rather we reject the 
philosophy .reflected' by the concen¬ 
tration- of‘ resources rat svdb pro* 
jects,.. . . 

• There' are great issues hi country-• 
tide .recreation, which need'to be 
tackled head on: Yon-say- bfitfiely 
time (t'is fine to cater for motorists 

. who. wish' only .to rtad. neyr^apers 
and drink tea in. parked: cars "so 
Jong as no -real .obstacles are- put,, 
in the way of those who want to.go 

the; beaten, track”. But off the 
- beaten track* tbe visitor to the coun- 
_ try side1 finds his access barred in 
“ the’ interests of the farmer or the 

rpbttsman -or. the Mimstty ;of 
Defence! .1 -■ 

He*-finds, qugriying, mining, and. 
- hidldiug ebting away at his rural ' 

Rentage. He finds t&ar an agri¬ 
cultural revolution is turning Eng¬ 
land's . patchwork - quilt of.. field, 
hedge and/ wood into a featureless 
prairie. Thi? IS. of 'course, if he Is 
fortunate entrap to possess personal 

' rrabsj>or£. -lf bo lives in tme of the 
- 48 per cent of r.auspholds withbtfc' a 
‘ cfer (1971 census .figure- for England 
.'and WddSVhe »s likely to find a 
Tourney tq. the couerryside too In-, 
rfjibjting ro .cokiempjaie very often 
.since public transport services to. 

higher ivages. tor jtmr members and, 
if you think fit, strike to achieve 
thpro ? If. you do so intend, art you, 
therefore^ in favour of perpetually 
increasing prices and consequently 
.ever worsening inflation ? If ■ not, 
what is _vour remedy ? ” The nation, 
surely, has a ■right' to “know tiro' 
answers.- : •' r‘* 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,- ■ 
MAURICE FETHERICK^ , ' ; 
Porthpeaii House, . 
St Austell, 
ConvwaR. 
S^>tember 27. *' . 

From Mr John Pringle . 
Sir,- The case is worse than Mr 
OTaker thinks. The F<wd strikers, 
being- simple, angry men, might; be 
excused for supposing that agrees 
meats need onlv be kept when if 
suits them. It is another matter 
-when Mr Scanlon, 'a member of die 
central trade "union—and hence 

• national—establishment is .heard on 
rhe radio defending their action, and 
brushing aside questions of agree¬ 
ment keeping as * constitutional 
niceties *\ But has anyone pro¬ 
tested ? " . ; ■ 

■ A friend and 1, whose observation 
o£ British life extends over more 

60 j-ears. w-ere agreed yester¬ 
day that; niany much advertised 
trends—Idosemag .of family ties, 
sexual permissiveness, law and order 
slack ties s^-were none, of them, so 
iuiportant or. potentially .so 9 mi nous 
as the growing -indifference to the 
keeoiiSg of promises.'' ' 

There . is nothing new _ about 
promise ' breaking, though _ io the 
long run incompatible with die 
maintenance of civil society. What. 

.is. new is that nobody now seems **> 
think it mattbrs. .... 
Yours ftithfuBv. 
JOHNFRINGLE, 
7 Home Court, 
Maple Road, - - 
Surbiton. 
Surrey. . • ’ 

- September 27. 

Prom the Reverend R. J.Macktin 
Sir, Is tberp not . a certain irony, in 

’ the facr that, in tbe' same week, 
jtfao Church of England, asks, its 
committed members ro- .give 5 pec'- 
cenc of their'iincome to keep it 
solvent and the clergy paid and tbe 
Ford trade unions reject a 5 per 
cent wage rise as “ derisory- ’. 
Yours sincerely, •- r 
R.J.MACKLIN* . 
The Vicarafee, • . 
Stanwell. 1. 
near Staines, • . 
Middlesex. ■ • . ' * ' ' - 
September 27.. 

From Mr R- A. Somervell 
Sir, Ciri bona 1 Foreign tar salesmen 
must welcome the massive help 
now being given to them bv .British 
csr workers and their unions. ■ r 
Yours truly, 
R. A SOMERVELL, 
The Old Stables,... - * * : 

‘Leveiis Hall;- 
Kendal. • . 

.Cumbria. • 
September 27. 

attacked any positive suggjsstion I 
offered with such aggression thar 
I guessed, correctly _ as events 
proved, that he wanted independent 
arrangements' for Southern ' Rhod¬ 
esia.- First he had to' dispose of 
Winston Field. That was a brutal 
Palace rebellion. Then with clarity 
of purpose he led his cotmtry to 
rebeUhm. against oar Queen.' (For. 
a fact I know, that South Africa 
advised him against such a folly.) 

Nevertheless, he rook the plunge* 
How dare he now say that Nyerere, 
more than 10 years- ago the- one 
desiring peaceful.. settlement and 
tune for it, is the major stumUirig 
block to a peaceful settlement? - 

-Yours, etc. .-■ 
GEORGE WAN SMITH, V 
Home Fain, ; 
Lypiatt, 
Stroud, ■ Gloucestershire. . ■ 

the Jewish Chronicle hits commis-. 
sioned from me, I shall demonstrote. 
bow false I believe are.the impres¬ 
sions they' have been spreading 
about it. Bur what'l. should like 
to do here is to reveal one of the- 
best kept secrets concerning Anglo- 
Jewry mid ' die National Front, 
namely tiiat the Front- has Jewish 
members and derives a significant 
amount of electoral support from 
Jews * in certain- areas/ of inner 
Loudon. Of these regrettable fact* 
the Board of Deputies is, of 
course,. perfectly aware.- Whet are 
Mr -Savitt and Dr Gewirtz doing 

■ about it ? And -wbat a" laugh these 
two must be causing., at - National 
Front headquarters! 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY ALDERMAN. 
172 Colrndeep Lane, NW9. 
September25. 

exacerbating our major inner city 
problems:. 

UTiac is the’solution ?' To dry 
area* comprehensive, education must 
end at the age of 13 or 14, and 
bright' working class children- must 

'be given the-chance of attending a 
school' with "high academic stan¬ 
dards. Obviously transfers to the 
academic school must also be pos¬ 
sible at the age of 16. This means 
selection. I can see no other 
alternative- 
Yours sincerely, 
BRIAN COX, ■ 
20 Park Gates Drive, 
Cbeadle Huhpe, 
Che&ire. 
September 23. 

the country from towns are teeter¬ 
ing 00 file brink.of extinction. 

What aU this means is that only 
an ostrich with its head buried in a 
picnic area waste bin coaid make 

5the assumption that |* Ho real 
obstacles'* will be placed in the way 
of enjoyment, of the countryside for 
the mess of the people while cur¬ 
rent policy goes ahead. Great 

. obstacles already exist, and they 
get greater each’ vear. Countryside 
recreation policy should be 
addressing itself to retnoymg these 
obstacles rather _ than neavermg 
away by the roadside -fortifying -the 
fine of least resistance. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARION SHQARD. , - . 
Centre for Environmental Stodiev 
62 Chandos Flace^.WCZ. ■ 

AiibdaetiOBL-/-^:; 
in 1957. 

. From Mr Stephen Bugjyjtfhcs 

Sir, Lady Lee' in her'letter (Sep*?® ‘ 
. L’27,! d?&SrSm!g6& 

lha; 
prepared to'say things ^bobt 

. dead that they-wowid.not;have dared. 

say while-he- was_ali!e. -. « 

-case, tms 15 tnisaoug-, 
' newspapers stay, Q11*?1 
in. terms of abject _absurd^') ?h0«J 
the living is 
to print the truth; oper nB^JSrimes 
to prove ic true- tio. * 
biased jury under an alyays ^ 
libel law vduch-starts 
sumption that we jmirn^i^s—woose , 
reputation and livelihood der^nd 
gearing things right—are hare 
less we can pm, witnesses an the-, 
stand to show otiterwisc.-.- ' 

I work. for a. .paper. whose 
alists’ standards are as ®. ■ . 
others in 'this country. ^ 
month br so 1'have to.rajse w*”- , 

' 
merely is m£e and fair but 
conclusively stood up 
imagine .that business ■ 
your- own apd other- 
papers have to do n r 
And t&e nuauber of1. 
rogues in this' country grows., in. 

:"lg?2S d,d 
suggests,- face the either/or c~?-, 
of ‘Hearing the Spectator 
•lenaed or taking it to court tie 
cold perfectly well Vare 

'polftidazts do-in .oAer : 
deny ita charges,, 
was right, ^and-invite the public, 

. not a court oE law, to decide- 
. Our politicians have . 3«ardpd 
themselves, in 
melled freedom of-roeedb- Twr are 
the only people Mtown . 
it. it is raghtdhat. th?.v should—bur. 
it is a forty day when. th*re s*m*_ 
politicians, free enpugh w«h.other 

. people’s raputatHTOS* .go rnnttiog to.- 
■ tbe courts to protect their own. 
Yours truly,-'. *'■.. . 
STEPHEN HtfGH-J ONES', , :. ... 
The Economist, ■ -■ 
25 St James’.s Street, SWlr - .. .- . 
Septembm- 27.- ■- ■ -J 

Buckingham Palace'-visits 
: From Lord Amulree 
Sir; I hbve ¥ea& 'the --answer on ., 
tbe opening.of ■ thd Paipce: to the 
public which .was aar*asws* to p»y 
suggestion J that. ;yduu were kind-, 
enough to publish in toy letter .otv 
September 25_.... - -- -- . — 

I would like to ask your md.ul- 
gence for a short ‘ coBOTem: i 
referred to the opexijiig ot-pe Smo 

■ Rooms both at Buckingham Palace" 
-and at St James’s Palace- Condiuocs . 
are quite different at St-James s 
Palace to . those at..' Buckingaan* 

.Palace: ip the-former, the javout- ; 
is suitable for vititors and theAvn 1 * 

. State Rooms are attractive’and, so 
far as I know, they; »rc^titM used 
bv’-aay! members of roe Roval 
family, i in fact, m»:.ontf’^ver• 
them.' .. 

Furthermore,- no. .one can ever -. 
visit the. Inigo. Jones chapel -..in.- 
Marlborough. Gate.unleiw-tii.ey-’Bo . 
to Sunday-Matins at It o’clock ou-- 
Sunday ‘ morning during 
summer. The dfapel was not cveo. 
open ar the tiriie of the Inigo Jones 
tercentenary celebrations some. 
years -ago, this could surely, be 
remedied. 

. .I remain. Sir, ' 
Your'rbedient servant 
AMULREE, :. : 
House of Lords. 
September 27 • 

F uture of tijie Pfaeasantry 
From Mr C. M. ’McLaren . 
Sir. White I;.welcome. the-' spirit of 
Sir John Betjeman’s: letter of Sep¬ 
tember 26 opposing tbe develop¬ 
ment: proposals for the King's Road 

. Pheasgntry site, I must *poitjf 'out 
that'it appears to. be based on a 
misunderstanding,Of tbe position-. 

It is a most regrettable fact that a 
planning: consent-dating from Febru¬ 
ary 4, 1973; exists, for-the’construc¬ 
tion -of :_tiie extremely unsuitable 
.building tq Whitii Sir .Johii refers 
and'tims it follows that the Copncii • 
has no power ro forbid . this .-deve¬ 
lopment. - However, we/ aS are the 
local residents, are extrfemely con¬ 
cerned to'jhjeyenr the: infliction o: ; 
this tnonstrbaty on the environ- . 

.merit. To this;.end- -we Hope 
agree an alternative and less damag¬ 
ing sfcheme with the leaseholder. 

While ’ti>e alternative scheme.re¬ 
ferred ro-by STr^ JoTm may prove 
to be most welcome and suitable. 
it unfortunately capnot affea- .thc - 
leaseholder’s existing rights. ■ 
Yours taSthfnllv..- 1 • 
CTIRTSTOPHER -McLaren. 
.Chairman, 
Town Planning'Commirtee, _■ 
Town- HaJl, 
Kensington, W8.' * 
September^?,.. 

Felling dead elms. 
From Sir Douglas Bubble ' ■ 
Sir, The Bishop of Bach and Well> 
is no doubt correct to argue tha; 
dead elms' sboidd be 'felted and 
their wood utilized (September 26>. 
but- is there: an unanimous opinion 
that they “tecribly-disfigure” nnr 
couatrysH3e. 

1 a stark beauty, 
very different from the tree io 

.summer leaf or in winter nakedness. 
Their disastrous' death will be 

followed' by- decay,' bdf meanwhile 
it is possible to tajee pleasure m 
their strange- patterns, as Nolan 
and Drysdale did in their stricken 
Australian gums. 
Yours sincerely, . : ' 
DOUGLAS HUBBLE, 
Yonder HdH, Tirirroyer, “ 
Cold Ash, .. ,(i 
Newbury. ' ' *■■■■■■ ' 
-September 26. •••-*• . ‘ 

From-Miss Gretia.Goutiet 
gr, Presumably.the Uepartmem "f 

.the Environment is not removing 
the Bishop of Bath and WelJys dc;»J 
elms (letter,. September 26) because 
ms busy selling aw five limes 
Yours, ett, 

GRETTA GOURIET, 
Paper House, 
.The Green, 
Hampton. Court, 
Surrey- 
Septeroha 26. 
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LITERATURE AND RELIGION JAMES moo- XJBITHA'RV -: 

The Private, ilerhoprf 'and ‘'"who. tael’ pondered long*"the" society'of'men'*and in despair Gil.-Martln makes disguised 
Confessions of a Justified Sin■ spiritual dimension of tois dis- commits suicide. appeal. • 
"“J 'S3 firsi5 published in turbing and perplexing reality. The heart of the novel ex- For Hogg evil is odious and 

£>!,* author James Hogg The sequence of events is as plores the significance of temp- corrosive. It destroys' jvbat it 
a celebrated Scot- follows. The easy-colna Laird ration, from the standoorats of commands. We watch tBfe'lXHF 

Fr COURT 
§ , CIRCULAR 

ner was first published in 
1524. The author, James Hogg 
(1770-1835), a celebrated _Scor¬ 

in'sb peasant-poet^ had wished 
for anonymity, hoping-'to fore-I 

POPE JOHN PAUL I 

Premature end to a pontificate yvhich 
promised the common touch 

watch "Pope J"ohn- Paul I who"died 
’ Robert as he ^ September 28 at the age of 

65 ha.d stall the.offence his novel was conviction. A breach in their combing to it (Robert). Apart nature, becomes a murderer w t T j j' v-- 
bound to cause to tile Calvinist --relationship develops and they from-ms’knowledge of Celtic and possibly''a-fornicator, ■finds month. Indeed, his reign,-one. 
majority of his countrymen. l|ve in different parts' of :'tfae folklore we know that:-Hogg the .riches and power of being of the shortest in the long his- 
*ar: 'insisting ■ today ■ on. house: He resorts to a’female had-spent years pondering-the a ■ laird : disagreeable, forfeits tor?1 of the Papacy, was too Far from ‘jiuisting . today on- house: He resorts to a’female bad- spent years pondering-the a ■ laird :rdisagreeable, forfeits' wry 'oF‘the Papaty, was too 
removing^! I3_ passages from : companion and she,r finds con- Bible. Here are 'sources that .the.., consol a tinns ’of religioo, entirely brief for-'any assess: ‘ 
tne second ■ edition we would-, solation in the: friendship and must - have helped . him to craves, oblivion . and -finally 0r even sound suecula- 
agree generally with Hogg's- counsel of her pastor, whose appreciate how appearances can takes his own life.. .. ... i- m 

Frr -P a i mar at castle u-i.«V. . ™B1UCS> iananosm exceeds her own. deceive, now evu is potent ana «■ remarKaoie: .point., snout: r~ -rrn ^^„Y--.:.vnr\ra 
The Oueen held ^ch CaIvi.tDsmnhas run, and Two boys, George-and Robert, not merely an absence of good, ;-th* presentation of Gfl-Martin pSl■ 

*“*1 f 6pr%S!Si at *1230 oVlock this P^CfPhion allows us to see are --bom Of the marriage,' how 'evil- is ■ destructive by. is .that, we cannot be certain of JSEPvt*!?! 5? 
> Lt^SSS! -the ^ntr^.TObdety of- the, though ■ ft remain tfaM-' nature, and tie universe the . his obiective^ence.' .Trls l'£J? £i*El 

Pi'I There were present: the Right noveL Andre Gider has ;com- .whether the pastor is father of abode 'df occult -and malign arguable that he is-the product 
?le Hon Medyn Rees, MP (Secretary' rented on the skill with whiclr-, Robert. The 'Laird- is Yfesporf- forces. From the Bible at-least of..hearsay and the irruptions -®jf a tiiture noioer at coe me 
foi o' State for the Home Depart- the ■ theme of .temptation is sibie- for the upbringing' of- be ‘may also have learnt of. fevered .imagination. While - at 
3vi went; acting tor the Lord JTesl. explored by Hogg^ and Walter George, who is artraetivfe and that religion, the-power most we can assume .that the author ' cardinals w 
?ie beiieves IC “doubtful humanlyV-normaL The -Laird’s, productive of good, draws to believed: in. the devil Tajtife-'in■-¥JtN®aSr 

SSeKr’S 'sS‘ whe*er a. hi0/®, convincing - wife arid her consort take tare v itself-: evil,' the power most fact dumbed. Km in the ®« “fZ *%£££ l£dl5i 
■ S£?Gener^adfiSMtotHon r^.r^ntanon of the power of ..-of: Robert, who is taught to - destructive of good. novel, ambigyity; m thus point “J. Si! laoearS 

Pr John Smith,- MP x Minister of f^n .'.Such.ideas are pven ttrilaijg t£-ScTcwB& mtun hS. 
si\ State, Privy Council Office}.. 

Mr Neville Leigh was in attend- . ^P^ity for dramatic incu 
ance as Clerk of the Council. and humour, ensure the £n 

The Right Hon Merlyn Rees, tainment. Of.' the reader.. . 
MP. had an audience of Her essential purpose,'. however. 
Majesty before the Council. deeply serious, as befits 

whb- is tiught to ^destructive of-good, ' novel, ambigpiiy .af this point te SlJ it SoearS 
native->nd stfmn ; Such ideas are given striking IS ^el? a. xca^ of pugg’s Sfce cerram matters^ad 

-effect lif'.thd novel. Robert is :£Snm deSTtiTSdinS :. 

the > office 
ledly nou- 
hich many 
:h in need. 

uua uiuiiuog. .......u ««» wewujr uui f/uauca lutrui iu « iuiuici me convanuns oi ms-prey, np ■» w vuiuumcu., .,*ue ^v,_ 

Lieutenant-Colonel . Sir Inlian A large part pf.it consists 'at extreme.. Since belief and not makes particular use 1 of those" undeceived’ ■ ‘ are . simple ITj 
Paget,. Bt (GenUeman Usher to the confessions of the tempted morality secure fellowship .with elements in Robert’s:, belief'' bdfijevers who match their pro-' <r 
The. Oneeni tDdav Ui!M unnn •+.« h<Pn» UnKarr CnJuran -- if  —■ .nrt'cp-W - nvnAnr»-'-''aM!nH .»lu> ttlOSeh GOu S Candidate - 
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The Queen 'Mother, Colonel-ln- ‘ ■; 
\ The Black Watch (Royal ForthcominS ■’ 
u Highland Regiment), this after- J-.w luvuuuu& 

toon -visited the Regimental mam’appc • 
e Museum, at . Balhousle \Castle, 
r Jerth. Mr E. A. Ayoub 

- L The Lady Elizabeth Basset was and -Miss BT. S. A. Boulos-Hanna 
c ®- attendance. • - The engagement is annonnced 
. IFNSTNrt(vj pit KrtF b&weea Eraad, son of Mr and Mrs.’ 
> J^NSiNGTON PALACE AdJy Ayoub. of Heliopolis, Cairo, 
j fcptember -9 : The Duke of and Sara Ann, eldest daughter of1 

c M attendance. • - The engagement Is announced 1 

H lENSTNCTON PAT ire " between Eraad, son of Mr and Mrs.l 
> J^SINGTON PALACE AdJy Ayoub. of Heliopolis, Cairo, 
j fcptember -9: The Duke of and Sara Ann, eldest daughter of 
* gtoucester .was present at a. Mr and Mrs Peter Boulos-Hanna, 
i u®lVe,« by Mr John, of New Lodge. Earls Barton, 

1 uith on behalf of the - Govern- Northamptonshire. 
* sent of Tuvalu at Marlborough 
11 ouse this afteraooti. Mr D. L. Chartesworth ■ ' 

Lieutenant-Col on el Simon Bland and Miss &. A.. Knight 

’( JJ*eI jJggJ --JJ r^S|Ca3SJ blSveeenDnS^UndSy,SS- 

> • _‘ __ . ton, Plymouth; Devon. 

fie President -of the United J* A. Evans ’■ •' 

PK.- ,fc.*»T. Ts, 
-ri 

lies is S4-tomorrow. “d J- C. Robertson 
The - engagement is announced 

er me death .of Pope Jphn between Lieutenant Christopher 
1 I, a book, of condolence .will John Arthur Evans, The Argyll 
open at the Apostolic,Delega- and Sutherland Highlanders (Prin- 
*»■ 54 Parksde, Wimbledon, cess Louise’s), son of Captain J.‘ 

feer. the death .of Pope Jphn 
iul I, a book of condolence.will 

n, ■ 54 Parkshfe, Wimbledon, 
im 10 am- to 6 pm each' .diy, 
>m today. • 

cess Louise’s), son of Captain J.' 
A. G. Evans. RN. Rtd, and Mrs 
Evans, Ormiston House, Ormiston,' 
East Lothian, and Jane Gwendolen. . 
elder daughter, of Mir and Mrs 
P. M. Robertson, Noddsdaie House, 
Largs, Ayrshire. 

Ilirthdavs todav" p- W. Robertsoni Noddsdaie House, 
JL . X , , ■ Largs, Ayrshire, 
Ifeutenant-Colonel. Lord Adeane, 
/I;. Mr M. C. Chagla, 78 : Sir Mr R. D. S. Fisher . 
If ter Fawcus, 63; Lord - Lloyd, -and Miss J. ftL Blagdon 

?V The engagement is announced 
irl™ PwelL '3 ; Mr J. I. M. between Ross, third son of-Mr'and 

?Ie.wS r %5um' ^ K' S' Fisiier' Df Grimsthorpe, 
munoonw ■■ Warwick, 79. LinccHnshire, and Jennifer, only 
JSJJ25?°Ya'- AaiSss. ■ ;J*5* daughter of the late Arnold Blag- 

d°n and Mrs E. Blag don. of Mara- 
feLiCSlu mi, 
taart Hampshire, 64 ; Mr Stanley Mr N. Frostick ' 
Wlovay, 88; Mr Vladimir Horo- ami Miss I. C Atchison 

MU—TUI——— T ' If'll V ; iuuai acimiinn^a nucic uc iou luu« uc uau iv«u*h.u «-v _*_■_ __« -_.... 

iM,®V.7- L - : - ' " ^ BSl '^c samut & « theological train- the procession of gaily bedecked |^c P^c“lvfe ^ v4?ff'30 a 
viug along: the didactic lines, gondolas. , which traditionally h xxin 

Xhe Bishopl of Stepney. the Right Rev James Xfadmpsoh (left), and the ft SMh.P«t -SSSHFS 
Bishop of KinesUm upon-Thames.:the Riaht RevSteith S“Xr bepsed’ with the sestah 

(KUCHIN Oliu MR LUV w.. ’ "“7, ... • . ' - . i . --r-^'-W( *vv.t.(UV« 
,r people i on die other appir* for. XI years ms niLOis&y con- a jtoDdaess. for -Dickens,; and hi: 

7 enOy moderate though burned-to have rfiis markedly preoccupation with spaa] prob 
j- decided conservative on doc- .pastoral, grass roots, character, lems, ifi particular A Christmai 
1 trinal and1 social •roattejrs-^-was His translation "by Pope Paul Garwrand Mr Pickwick. Wher 

never to be-given tiine to be in. 1969 to be Archbishop and Archbishop Ludani '-got hit 
. resolved, one thingiad. at least -Patriarch. ©F Venice, seems to cardinals- hat' five years age 

become apparent from the first have wrought at least ;the. be- bis . remarks indicated a con 
day® of "ms reign, that here was gioningsof change Lathe hither- jmied mtenrion to look forwarc 
a; Pope who in style wo did find ‘ to decidedly provincial-bishop. ,mth iresh hopes 4 and ideas” 
popular communication easv a' The ostentatious, almost strident Cardinal Luciahi, with hi: 

': Eop'e in short wiio had the cbm- paganism oE Venice with its background of humble, pro 
'man' toachi mondments aimf churches which vinciai ministry, was not amonjE , 

Albino Ludani was born on appear to be continual remin- the names to be bandied aboui ; 
October 17, 1912, at Forno Di ders of the splendour of the during the period before tbe’l] 
Canale, a village near Beliuno formerly imperial' repubEc papal .conclave;-.Yet once-the-1 
in that part of the Venetian re- ra'rher than the outward show mood at the conclave had 
gion which.snuggles,in the folds of intense devotion, may weH turned decisively against the 

‘ of'the-Dolomites. Born into this have taken a Gttje digesting idea of a candidate from the 
•region; which,.linHke thi dty of wfaij had been accos- Curia, then his claims against 
Venice Jtself, js considered one tamud, to living simply. Certain- those.of more prominent namej 

■of the most staunchly'Catholic- fr bis sympathy■ with Socaalism Cardinals_ Pignedoli, Benelh 
:«rea» of Jkaly, Albino Ludani - appeared to suffer a check- He and.Baggio, suddenly appeared 
■ himself came- of poor working publicly pronounced: that Com- to be ..quite unmistakable, 
class parents His father had, on monism was incompatible with TJneqiuvocal joy of a character 

'frequent occasions; to go as a Christianity and his beE-eTthat “<>t ofton seen after such an 
migrant worker to Switzerland Catholics should'. vote for1 a elecnoir was the ■ prevailing 

* and on his’periods at home with Catholic political party became mood among those wbo had 
~ his'family was’ known as ond of : widely knovra. ' . • ' gK”■ „partT_,th,s 

1 the- village’s 'outspoken, Soda- Biit in Venice too, that <fis- ,. Perh^£s 
lists. -The fanrily. rtoo, were fre- • Eke of trappings . Which was iSZ « ™™«iafT?r 

r -.quently hungry but his father to get such a comprehensive co“f 
■seems to have raised no objec- deahonstration in the-Gret bourn ^ pop? was .*Jie 

; tion when the young Albino em- - of his pontificate, showed itself. - ”,Ljl??-^ ^ „ - 
; harked' on-.'that course of edu- One oTSs ficst•decisions was . hi J1 

.cation whose only, .logical end to permit churches to sell-off e 
• was the priesthood. predotis stones, to raise, money “ 

"■'/Lucram-.first attended two for the poor.' On. his arrival indicate that he intended to 
local seminaries' where he fiin too; he had refused to' allow ^°^!cate 

SKL^?M,%;i®r.SStley Mr N. Frostick ... Lady Mayoress Mr rb.Xif fiWn 
lloray, 88, Mr Vladurur Horo- and Miss J. C Atchison The Lord Mayor and the Lady Simon wwtbread and sir i 
^S84-:i2^jr'ic?rt,i«nJan5!!22!- engagement Is announced Mayoress entertained at luncheon V*****'- 

onlr.son.qf Mr St George’s Hospital Medical 

Luncheon.... Mi Siernce luncheon 
Lady Mayoress Mr h.Vs&og ST%S^nSn St '^tocent Term, Da 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady Mfjy Simon Whl thread and sir Brian 1925-28 

66 ; -Lord Vaizey,49. 

Mlay’s engagements Afichisonr°6f ^BbkewSa.'^er^sUr^ SJwKfa, toe CKrf Commoner, at“"the mediral schS3r“iasthigbt 
L r*. u ' r tT - . otficers.of the Corporation of Loo- professor Sir Theo CrawfcnL wru 
forShire'* Asso^ort^fS tht ^ L0'Mray • ’ ?°“ their Iadies* Other guests i„ *e chair and the rtSer speakw 
[crtenire Association for the and MIss-.J..Holroyd Tayler included:. were Professor W R Rnhmmr 

[arrogate S§ 45r£efS Pe engagement Is annoimced the -Dean, Dr R.. D-.Lowe?°. 

loTo^mSJbirshS o^Mef- SffISl ^ItoWloTSt £s ‘ f V- •- 
eha^^S^^.omp^l' “d Mr. -f Reception . . r - 
>2^30.Adventurcrs “• and Jane dai^hter of Major-and CoDege of Speech Therapists 
tures: Charles Lamb and chfl- TSf?5i_ 04 DinnCTS - A .reception' was hdd at the Col- 

G. Frostick and the late Mrs L. Mr Alderman Kennetii Cork, Lord School 
-Frostick. ,o£.Liverpool, and Jndy, Mayor eieCt, and Mis Cork, with Thd an 
elder daughter of Mr .and Mrs G. &e_IJ£0lirL °*iWdermen* die Hospifc 

BV iKciul Sutton, after -where- his favourite 'subjects was later invited by Mm to. take pepsed with the setba gesta- 
rdav. • • 1 were philosophy, theology and part in the, synod of Italian torn, the wooden throne rar-" 

literature:-He grad bated in dog- bishops and became vice-presi- ^d,0“__t.*ie shoulders of^Vate 
~— - manes' and was ordained1 priest - debt of the Italian -episcopal can footmen from which Popes • 

Sprvitv Innrhpnn - •' in July-1935. He served as a confer.ence in 1973. . - havejradiponaUy b essed the. 
Ofii-VICe lUDCneon ., .curate in two parishes, but also His attitude on many of the crowds. Though this latter-step 
fo7ej?oKcnt Term’ Dartmouth, taught, and later obtained a problems Li the Catholic church might please progressive s. 

- ... _ further decree from the Green r- me . »rfHrfts.ciiMT itself to re- lectuals it.was not to the taste ■ 

mr jnxuauidu ivciuicui vutk, L.aru school 'J iuucdowh he j.ruuqr nuo.se, jr-T.r- i- -r-” .- 

Mayor elect, and Mrs Cork, with xbd anmjal dinner of St Georee’s I S^^^ay. by' pertriissfon of. the, he became deputy ch 
fie Court of Aldermen* • die Hospital Medical School'was held gepwy. Master i and the Elder the semxnary in the 

Mr J. O’Mahouy •- 
and Miss-.-J..Roltoyd Tayler 

don and their ladies. Other guests in chajr and „&«■ speakers' “*1 Joining rheir.'£rat ships in the jaw ^ j sacred art. - 

Master ot u,e B. Robertson ■ -•Id -094S he becam 

tSJSTOSlASSW *e; this indicated perhaps the un- 
at me medical school last- night. Bre^irEJ1''w toe fiftieifa- diocese where for 10 years be believed at toe .time, a member familiarity of the provincial 
Professor Sir Theo Crawford was anmveraary of ieamng toe cfUege. taught:: moral: theology* canon 0f toe Pontifical Commission the time hallowed, prac- 
in toe chsrir and toe other speakers' “J J«nvng toeir.^rst ships in the Jaw andsamed art. : ... > . on Birth Control which had tipes of Rome, Pope John Paul 

fork, 6.30. 
tores: Charles Lamb and chfl- 

CoDege of Speech Therapists Scrvicedinners 
Bishop of Bellunb. Here'be was have been a consultant to toe ramie 'qualifying almost fo!r the 
in charge of toe discipline of commission) and took his stand title of grin, such was the 

pr uS^torT^ Pr^s; ^ Farm,: Mayfield, Sussex., 
jeorge Barnett, Mary Ward- ---  -1 r—L 

Staffordshire Society 
The annual dinner of I Fre, Tavistock Place. 2.45. t i,inrt nnnn.’n^.n.,f„; 'cM^ grv-T^^,. wjM'^rTiiaT^.-'SS; ™ .Md a dinner, at-toe T and AVR. ro mawne tne. catnouc taitn as jightened ^ood sense;-a quality too car,ainais as oeing too curtai 

acquisitions Tate Gallery, LateSl appointments^: • -tSi HaUHotei.^ifSoS,7erteSay: -^c?b2siae?t rtf Kbpmty,. ■ Cpventay,, lajtt intelligible as^ could ..to the, which- pervadeql .everything .he in style and spoke extempore. 
j^ViaSTS'^bS appointments include-Sir^SSSFbSAS^£ a Vl^bSS'“S!£ ^ ^ .^o.t^on moralVoblemsT^lbis He. heltf‘a thousandJoimnalists 

^ PAdjmral Sir Richard Qayton, to sided and the guests of honour viceTpSjent of tfaecoitege? a* cSSidfee Rbffic*-’the", struggle good'sense, was.'to continue to W tbd halm of his hand at his 
fe-hTthe footsteps of Sherlock bB : Commander-in-Chief Naval were Professor and Mrs A. R. which Mrs Betty Poaer nwTpM- tinQuishin-Scomina?d ■ J? *tafi-£ -Eorto found-expression he ^.vidfenced .in .a'strikingly first press'conference when he 
Holmes, meet Ba^r Street sta-.* Dome_Coinmaiid in March 1979. .Gemmell. . .sent. It was decided.to inaugurate ;aoothri- appointment. • in a bookj enotled Cnorios frbm 1 opeo^^cd article he recently remarked that St Paul would 
woi TL . Mr Ronald Halstead and Dr aub the Harold and Betty Poster ■ - ^ ^»j ,toe Catechism,-which went into published on -Louise Brown, toe doubtless have Ibecome a 

X. 'tSLb ■5U» fS^SJS- t&%S1 « M.IMII. a* S8J5» *■*■««• iw* m ™»-«f •».« -Ww- • • w™ita «j Routes 

*useum, 330. - . ' - " r ujyioa, to V ™ vice7president of the college, .» 
k: Tsa the footsteps Of Sherlock — ^ ^ R' which^ Mrs Betly Poster was prfi 

Holmes, meet Baker Street sta-.- 
tbn; 2- . y ■. 

emorfow were : 
Tfie Chairman, or the Collofle of Speech 
Thararisis. Miss £. V. Jones; Lord and 

rvfc- Aberdeen, opens.mnee 
Ra Barracks^J.2, anxLartends' 
r'ln aid oFFcioce of Wales's- Connal. 

Home Command k March m GanmeD. sent. It was decided, to inaugurate ; another app< 
Mr Ronald Halstead and Dr _ the Harold and Bette Poster - 
Anne L. McLaren, FRS, to be . ... _ _ Speech Therapy-SchoiatSiip.' The King’s < 
members of toe •’Agricidrunti- The Trustees of toe Goblm Onb * Among- other guests present Tnfantry: ; 
Research Councfl. held a dinner at Lincoln College, WNe. * 5 present ^ MnMl , 
Dr S. Brenner. Professor G. S. Oxtoni yesterday to cerebrate toe Tfio apjrman or tiic caiioae oi Speech Own Yorks! 
Dawes. Professor H. 1 Kvans 75to anniversary of toe foundation Thera plats. mi»s £. v. Jones; Lord and OfRrprc’ nr 

SSSJVLSS'^JS S?«^e?ee STbUrSCSSiS members m- me Medical Reseorch -Jrs „rrJiA,*a *miunn; Mr end Mrs b. cos, mtJ. a. Sibbald presi 
Council.-.. - ■ •. QC, presided and toe guests ofc t-'ordsce. mt*R.. Goodwitw.. Mr endj „ . • -. 
nr p riartp rH- w fl ,rm+pmo honour were the Rector, Loco j■ Greenwood.; mi*$ Anne Grifim. Royal Army 

Xreaj u.nl Murpy « Mprtfcn BJ„£. SSTM'^I&£TUfW. 
Professor J. C WHlmolt to be aDd ^ W- F. Oakesftott. Others inoamMtt. Mis»_R. Kton. Mr and Colond-In-Ci 

J Present 'included : Mr. Lotus mi»u annual dinn't 

UirWW ' Research Councfl. 
of Wales takes salute' at S. Brenner. Brofessor G. S. 

h oast'of Highland''Terri- Dawes, Professor H-. J. Evans, 

dinner' of The King’s J SfeJSf ,“5: Srint' ^ , 'Asides * his . writings \ on to boat, if he had lived in toe 
Own Yorkshire " Light Joiknny t — Q9“unun1- ■ ethicgl matters Albino Luciani 20th century. Communication, 

a0(j rha JVince’s Trust, "Dr P- Clarke, Dr W. H.iCockcroft, Hihimw'm iKLmS 
jeste’s Tbeatre, ' Aber- Dr. R. B. Nicholson FRS, and J4 nS 

^ 7.3^1- ■ Profit J. C. .Wfllmolt to. be ^llS'ed0.ak^,?tt:. 9tt 

ine. Grift in. 
Miss Joan 

wst; Mc» M. 
Royal Army f jxcationaJ Corps- * b?ve been a. journa1 de^d autoors, characters in tic- seeped likely to.fulfil at least. 
The. ' Duchess ’ of'. Gloucester, was_ noted, toov iorais tiem,-.opera and'"tbos'e of toe one aspect of toe cardinals’7 

[chess’ of Kent' attends per- members of .toe Sconce KSearch ES&*^5mSSSS! ic iion o. c. a. 

food ance at" .Georgian Tbeatre, t-ouocu. aim on. Mr g. Johnson smiui. mp. Mr _ __ 
^ond^ym-kshire,7^?, LordCftdwood. Bfr W a- Hlffitball . 
- : -Whistler - and English Professor o. R. Newth and Sir g. Finch iHon London secretary i. thp iwtti * 

— ja&aasft&i, 'Sttajrsftjjjysaa'1?! ^ saSftSj.* 
l*iw*&3SE M'.mj****L3*»'«'** _ JSSStftt.'S 

u. rmcn. ihdd London secretary*. The Perth' 

Middlesex Hospital and Medical J?* :J- C-,,!^l“ab -°£ 

.. ■ ■■; * .. and publications, BBC. luuuiLunux ■»« wuub in ui= wumuc- ,nn -o^Ti 

to Brighton joad running Servipe, to be head oFtbe BBC ■«■Hospitaljwd: MedicalI School, 
The annual dinner of toe gnesm at toe Penh 

The Preses, Mr J. C. .Macnab .of S?? j'-j ' J 
JUarnab, and the Hon Mrs Mac nab Jbe annual-reunion toons’ .of ton 

Preoccupations of his parents on. the absurdity of. Beatle- else in the realm of speculation. 
Such Brigade . .. ' ..- * •: - 

depart Big^Ben, 7 am. i-French' language sereioe.' London tlmvardty, was held last . '^L,™&ht~ Amcmg those 
Surnlog Jtmes Natiwral Fun .------ ^ht at toe SaTOy Hotrf. ProfM- Eart and 

Hyde Park, 10.30. w r I- , - , « fOT ,Le Quesne, who was Corowa Df HansnelO. Lord Donald 
a?Lo^on vuj^e,: isiing- .pat&findets5-reunion iS iSf-i^Si ^SSSli rf{ meet AngS nation, T1 ; a „ ■ • . , „ ro .mo-m«ucai jcntjoi apo-nospltei, /iscoum--,__ 

» walkT7meet -- Green Park Conner members of 83 Squadron, to which toe Dean, Sir Douglas .ifrau. udy Alexandra carn»ii« 
11; a journey-toroogh toe., first to fly • Lanca«er W and UrAL M.-de 

ns’a London, meet Tower1 .bombers with the. Pathfinder Costeflo, on behalf pf_the Brod- ntdiMwn: tiw Hon Tom Fit* 

ZltiZSrT; ^"oJeriS forte »Mch led W »rcreft on', erip Scholars, replied. The tollh 
--- meet Westminster night raids against Germany dur- Q| to® cnmrmjm-was proposed by the- hot* ouna wynn. art 

- ■■ ing toe last war will hold their Mr W- W. Slack. Among others £la^OM-.rt#SS,^0£iiSf JffiSfSrS! 

in toe chair, proposed-.the toasr fLraiwwi. 
TO Min.mivlii.,! eehLl enA Viscount 

if Hansneld. Lord Donaii 
Lord Simon Conyngtiam 
Stormont. Vbnrani . am 

Sikh Brigade was iheid last xright ' . .LI 
at toe Army and. JWavy CTub,. Pall ' ’ . . ‘ : 
MalL Brigadier D. -M. Comah - was -'A: W. G. writes : * 
in toe chair. A \ptfi of thanks, was 

mmENANT-COLONEL A. A. CAMERON 
ujW. g:writes^ ‘ - -was blunted, and shortly after- In toe meantime' 4th GLY 
'Sandy Cameron; who has; .wards Rommel retreated. By had been engaged in the bloody 
ISaJ hnaf? ’CO ‘ llfHV S^flnV TKU1 -yprPlOflH da Kur 1Uh-U ■*>_ r 

Ld craft 
s Road 

auction. Six Bells, j first reunion ar RAF Scamp ton, J>er®: n ~ Prince wicnoiai von ft^ussL_ 
, 2-9. ^ ... j Lincolnshire, on November 4. .. « SSlSSS- fcAiSTW^SSiM.*S? gS&'Sd ^' ^cc,»reflar 

j.. j- . .. . ALLcSAn>rra. Mniuaret. Suraot; IM. 11 ■ Vanafaan Williams1 IR D minor). Our , . 1    

omorrow: ‘-cnS^:Suar. a-«,, «c. s= "ar P*uLj. »j,o« s«„. 25 years ago ■ letyices tomorrow: 4 
Nineteenth Sunday 
flrtTrinity ' 1 ^VJ 
cr.MUI.'S CATHEDRAL: UC. .Bj duel.- Su 
wWSO, Oanon S3. WoteLeiv TO-and VIcbj Ca 
>, A> : HC.IX.5ft-.. Moxart .HOLY, 

Parish- Common Ion 11: E and HC. o. Garden: SE 11. 
Rev. B. Blafeetey-. ; ST. PAUL'S. 

CROSVENOH CHAPEL. Sonin Audlrv 11, Rev R. K. 
Bcreoi: KC. 6.-15;.Sunv.Eucharist. Ti* B. Judd 
Rev. J. B GasfcaU. ' ’ „ ST PETER-S. 

HOLY SEPVTLCHBE. Holboor Vi*-. a. 15; Sana cud 
duct: Sima Eaduftst. 9.10 told 5a- . ST SlMON_2l 

^^ffydemnn^Oraan Radial, 6 
ST BAITTHOLOMEW-THE-GREAT 

PRIURV lAD 1125 >: HC. 9'. M. 11. 
Choral EuchaHs Byrd i& parte A. 

,Mde^ffi,iiI^Hn^h?0RoB0nrS?ia2 The annual renitiondinner &f tfie B%-,'jpke ■ maiw others,! j owed iftviraon .was m unscathed When the deririon 
Fitshcrbori; the Hori Tom*Fit2herb«?L 'pre-partition Indian Electrical .and toe- Territorials--1H1 1938. Cam- n^r v Atinys was made to. combine the two 

Martota Mechanical Ensineers was held. ®n)0 was commissioned into aovance, an.o 4tn k.LY took a Regiments into toe 3/4th CLY. 
last itfJtor at- the Naval’ abd'Milj. ' toe ,4th County of London Yeo- tiui.-part m-toe pursuit of the Sandy Cameron, with great 

vKinSICn^bd anr Ckto Colony manry;.( SharpshootersVa.sister regret relinquished his com-' 
SS2S£_S,J5*,0B> ,?n an1 5: , v- ^ Smith was in the- Regiment ot the 3rd-CLY and '"Jfs awarded after the Wadi tfiand and was Dosted to toe 
SSSSrSd ’^ ■jLc£8%iaar ■ ’or “■ - J:. ■ timed 'hffer the expanSon of Ahrithft'.,, - - - EEkdoSS -P^^TU as Coto® 
-—— ■ ; --s-:- RAF West Drayton ' . ,v the. Territorial Army in the *cLY,.by paw part of toe mandant.-There his vast experi- ■ ■ 
ftC vbam or-_ The-RAF Directorate General.:.of aoyious days before, the Second ™ . independent Armoured enee was put at the service of 

Isas? anwf;.«.rsas? p«e. f ' JftuftSfav^uss ^ **.**»+ 
Sto”^s repmedle?tm''aootbS NtoStaf M?G. Mrader, hnd’when the regmMt j^tgoi^ry^S^^d Bjwiv ^Tr^tooSlrs&ASL“a^ 
page, had been chief burgomaster speech to mark -the.retirement of went- overseas to toe Middle 2^^o«»ery seifirtea- Sandy jjQn with as its primary pur- -v- 
of Berlin since 1947, One of the the guest .of toohoorj-'.Air -Comma- Bast In 3941- he was already a Cameron to take, over the com- * -J.,- i£*SmS-■ Yrf- i»L. 
most emiqent German leaders to dOTe.H. A..Probert, srtio is l^ing, eapfairi.'During'the first of toe mand. Cameron-led 3rcf CLY.in Qf comradeship between - i' 

v^&k’SSsStf&sa-- i SrXyRi^.vsSegrof Ss ^-&i^^ beSeL^l.:r^ 

SacertoM, Domini (Byrd). • err .BRIDE'S. n«t Smiol: HC. 
'Anrt: E. SAa iwamualsap in R.3a;.M aha Eucharist. 11. Rirv W. 

ioStin. A. Lot their' colpwlar con. Boulton: EL 6.30. Protwndarv DbWI 
'. Canon P.' Pen warden. Morgan. , 

%.'FncrM.s nuPFr. nnvil. at ST GEOHfTK H. Hanaunr Sni»r>- 

noon; MP, 11. Ufe Cbaplalai- ,£p. j,Carllc3c^iia. <ClWj: HC, MBfLAwJSgn corpag l'Jt«guln)- . _ 
gkAPEL. WBibn{non Bu. 10i3o, ■ Prebendary H. Edward. ABBUMfTlpN. Warwlcl: sired. Wl: 

Sr.'TScrfl. M. 11. Rev R. t. J, it* ST jambs'S, PtaaiUlly: AST SM. li.., iLatin)-. Mass at 16.49 
1S". hc, nooii. r> EudvirW, g.i^. ■ • • (Monlevcrdll. 
W?-.JC IWM r-Hlocr. rnnhn. MM. BT UAHRA HPTK Wactm(M!n. Ud HR ANSE1M AMD fSTITJa.' Wlnna.' 

Service reception 
The. Qtreen’s Regiment 

^ g- araFw - Berlin, pe made himself a-name Commanding Afficet- Rmim ran d-*. As such he fought his IUUIC* Sandv served : * *« finer fi; 
SSS& 5J -to- fc-rtB- and men*,*, win GfR^poSy^wricSmedrtfe equadroo through "the summer •: The.Geipian Army had estab- -cfaairmanofthe Association for ■ gO;? 
- .. Communist guests C^? campaign of 1942. That cam- '^hed.its winter, iiiie^for. t^e kS?-SJ 
*«09 fm16 r&m»^S«n1reqUI». wwhiee ,D. .C. Robinson. Wing paimi culminated in toe.Battle Ea^t side of Itely. on die River toterest and on eivine un toe 
^ S tode^Ttor a“1g-oroHuf $£!""" R‘ W‘ T?Mek » of Abm Et Haifa, which many Sum ond ' 3rd; CLY spejr- gBSLffi, bS "VS 

allied policy feastanceto the ' .. regkd as toe mmng. point m att*c^“^a»ss - ft®..:Prewdent for life. 
unceasing vexations and tarHtrary ___ the desert fighting. At AJam El Hooded river and up the escarp* Wo ... . 

sa^ acts Df the*, east Germ^B^aDtob!^ O.CIT1C6 rCC6p(iOH - , Haifa-toe,4th CLY comprised A- ment on toe North side. Tins _™ and 
ties in fllfliii. The. Omen’s KegUaent ' Squadron, (of Grant . tanks) rWsk W, Accomplished .with two sons and a daoSh^r. • 

L649 ^— -- Membera of toe. Officers’ Club of under. Sandy Cameron and B aeterrm nation and skrH,. and .... ^ 
no . T. The Queen’s Regiment held toeir ..Squadton, 3rd CLY, also .Grant the Regimental - Commander ^ 4“ f arandowsld, the Polish 
i«2m Latest Wills .... annual reuttiori at’ the Cavalry-aoti tanks. Ohick under Allan Grant deservedly ,wai awarded a bar died-on September 26 
ltmla Mrs Domftrv. Maude JWinhis 'of. G?arfJs Club, KccacUlly yesterday, ,had l>efen attached to 4th CLY tp his DSO. The Regiment 'can- *c the age of 83. Parandowski’s 

. arencSS^GfincSoiSSef’ieft- SJfS^JS^^PSS1 I?r battl-?') together with tinued to. lead"the advance of t known works' were the 
?Wr' -£131,2^'net.'. iSer.pewobal .be- .^S.tbby Aird’s Squadrfto of Cru- the &th Army as far" ax 'toe novels Olympic Discus and The 
^’s'' quests shfi'left'fhreertemhs.of the. seders. Sandy's sq'uadr&h was River Moro, where 3rd CLY m FUtmcs and he aho wrote 
rani' residue-each to^Cirepcesterftirish lands Amtossador andPrince.and- .lhe forward squadron of the was designated for the assault aai autobiographical novel about 
*®": ST?‘ S?SS Spor* i G^rof wJw>* of; the 8th Army, and his- dn Norto-West Europe. Oscar Wilde entitled The King 
ham rsSSl ~ 1 twks had .been.dug .in to the Sandy Cameron led his Regi- of Life. 
Ivia-' rtSb$>m^mistCc£b. SpiTICP TPIHlirttl . ’ . r Alam . El , HTalfa.'escarpment, ment .fflitf Norinaody,- landing 

of^^^encester/ftff \ ■ Qncen’s Wotoitliisttr Riflcs (1914- rTi received the first. brunt at dawn. <» g^jT^wito toe ‘ Htenr Erns( Kolb,' a-former 
;1T Other estattsinclude.i(net, before .Eti8>. of oie German, attadc and in gallantry and enthusiasm which Austrian Trade and Education • 
‘"r; .tax nsad-i tax. not dtsclosed).:1., The .Queetfs Westadnster Rifles one -W twelve had1 -inspired ail cranks under Minister, has died at the age oF 

cooper,. Mss .Annie...Catherine . (1914-19181 held their'final reiinkm tanks of the squadron was des*. hamfor do king, and'iodoed for 66. Hew Kolb, wbo was Trade 
flC:‘ Maude, ’of-Cbesto- . ,v; £250,310. at toe headquarters, of the. 4Ui trqyed or . damaged by the - a sjibrt while- he'commanded Minister from 194S and Justice 
W* Masters, Mr.' Richard Omence (Volunteer) Battalion, The Kbyfl"-* enemy.- But such was the rekis- the '4to Armoutod Brigade after Minister from 1953 was akn 

I .Bilim r: nf .WlMrtinnr'' VfllftMrr CrMn -'Tai-lrniM rVnioo ■ C«nM- nnM ist .HhJ ln.....«J .t ■ - ij.  l .c n_i— 1- TSI r _ . J _ ” 
11w^r^^If*TER, j Bfastera, Mr Richard Oarenoe 

’j nitfita u. Hcv. fottct. bridgedfie. runT? knjpht*,- • Road: u.' S^,.of ^9fS& SSH*?***'. W SSLt^u^2^ Armoure1d . *\ti action OE Brigadier PfoFessor of Law at ImwbrucS 
soiSnii-Eudijftsi Revc.^TodcaaUfl, . -I intestate.- -..£184,589 yesterday.’ .- 1 - - 1’Brigade tharthe German attack John Currie- *• . • • 'University. 7 ^ 
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President defied by late intervention in tlJS money market ! 

Carter-Fed clash now seems certain 
From Frank VogJ again.. voiced ' cancer®-.-a boat- gated* a?-hisnpress conference: v'tical’fltf ■ the- .Congress'# vae*’ons. 
\A/ 'irkinnfiMt (knar »ln __ — f £3* * •" A ii K#    Ij > : ■ ' ■ _ -1   _ 11  * . '.V‘ iIim Cl* nrtil? ■inlir'n (■‘Ant1 

Price soars 

for shares 
From Frank VogJ again..' voiced - couceco- .-about- gated-athisr^press conference; •'ticaiafthe Congress'e.acrions . 
Washington, Sept 29 . tighter^ Monetary policies.: Oa; ** My -owe fcope is thsa., oiir ‘. da tbe fiscaFprifry firpnju. . ! n: ."JjVvjw 

The first major - clash, be- Wednesday he- told reporters present-efforts to control iirfHr- '• ■He has Tbrehceriea '« major g|f JJJv.lI. 
tween the White House and that he would "hare” ro see^ rion will be so successful that show-down'with Congress over ■ . 
the Federal Reserve- Roartf . interest rates rise, .'and - then those ' laterSsi: riiOs’' now, al' pub'tic. works legislation, Tjocmg-I ey Aiaugnan 
since*- Mr William' *. Miller- yesterday at his .press con- •• determined bv tbe Eederai fom ,foe: Bjl±-bjting-Mmoleied - - ; 4ne: antroouen 
became chairman of'the Fed -fersnee he declared, that, the Reserve;; :t4n‘ -he .‘I'.hrougbr in-Congrcsalsiar too inflation-. ■««»,non-votins j 

. Secretary, 

now, as puouc-WOTKS jegiMauvu, iwuub i r.-ff-v —. • ■ ( oc —-• 
Eederai chat „vhe: BjJ±- bpws- completed -. ; The: antroduenon of 2.6 mil . 

■ hr0uRht in --Googress 15 iar too inflation- kem non-voting shares tam per- 
arv - '»• ■• •• • J; i -rapei, the defonce ,electronjcs;- 

a a basic Today -zhe; President added- group rescued by the Naiwn?i- - 
pressurd.-by ■ teUidg -.Congress- Enterprise Board ifiree >eajs 

itm6 over •*» be' mav very.rroeir. veto. :.J|go»'-provokedI'd” 
the Tax. -Bill unless. jd^oc an o&erwise dull sitwJt market, 

Sr Jody^Pbiveir,' the White:< ' Ncf* * reted ; to 
iTreasioy House Press Secretary, stated stack; Fecrann old shares-Wan 

ne the cootuu- requirements, Thi •'safmritSira- new nil .’paid shares, had « 
kw - — --- . , fc-nJartvSTuJSII believes that too many ©P-' price to pay .of -.lOlpJiicfa, 

jr'.this in .the week-to September 20 - cy have hinted chat higher tax ..cuts: planned '.will pri-. But,*-as in any mtroducOron 
:target the. .level.-' of. ■.currency1', plus' -co“. - ,P?.ss|bl? mariiy benefit wealthy people.- where.’ the* issuing brpkers-wrt 
around demand’deposits. (Ml), rose-by- Pr®™Pr ® reccssiot3. Mr :Powell - said: -•“ There' ’.tjiis-case W. GrOenwellyand thh 

S800ns,-while the-broader znea- The Fed .has jjood rpaspRjo should be'no doubt 'iw anyone’s ■ Liverpool' firm" of ■Tuney-^ad". ‘ 
■£_v_   --C '  _it- i.s<v ihn'H oTt*t-*tTnn Tr nni  • j .i -in_f J _- ai> .+n » ITS-1 • have Tjeen overtime, " regrading of port and GeneW Wbricers’ ond.r“*_g“ 

:anii nthar .1_ f_1' 

United 

income earner^ says-1-the to-Tkmtow ^froin i^ipach The Fed ;is seeking ro'keep ing economic indicators' show* - 

> - -1 . . , . . . ... . |<uukj »u;jkk »« U'u 1 
i ( \ fl u*. tae..pipeline fare 50 come. Apart from the. motor ernment to 
1 *«j s r^erw.with the dara- industry clash,both em- They are.j 

^meb will affect about plovers and union negotiators solidatkm i 
• I-,-. .. IKoa employees. The naj- in the engineering industry are week’s Lab 
■ ^ ; i/'}: of wese claims are esri- regarding the Ren old pay dis- Neverthe 

* '*>id to loaroisc total employ- pule in Coventry as a test case the databa: 

’ , . . ' j I KWl MUL U VUI J 1 LIU WWUI. WUL ’ v* Ul 

Nevertheless the CBT regards tjje latest moves have the past six months. 

>tweeti settlements. 

js'*. ^ i „(■ JK- „2L?nfe r»SJ" banks to, Txurnw^froin •- :fcach The Fed ;is seeking ro ‘ keep -.-big.- economic indicators- sbbw-' u vriil be difficult- for.- the 4O0p after; .opening \at dj.0p.. 
be come 3 Trades Union Ewi-- 0fl,er for> very shorr periods, the. aiuiuhl.'arow^i of Ml’in a ‘ing"that the' recovery' continues .administration to'dudine a com- Dealers for thejrhree jobbers^ .. 
w com** anJiSSImlr " Citibank in NeWiYork today * to 6i per .ce^it range, .but the -at -a -healthy rate: The cdmpi^-.prehensive anti-inflatioh.-pro- .making the inarket m FetWnu- 
ra in^n*^pa^ia5fc°” . followed the lead of other new data, shows.■ tiat, Ml has sire lndeit rose^by -0.8 per cent ipramrift: ■ before Cpngress lias on the elecrricals- pitch, 

ITiSSS? aJ:Ias6?(m Thi^,^'SW,w atSS, ajld -raised, its prime grown by-84 &F cut .over-the An"August, after a fall'tof -13 .^nishSd'.' work ijp tFe Public -described . trading as-' *«*y 
ploiers and union negotiators solidatioa of views dun ng next commerrial jendiog. rate to 9^ past year, apd, by an aouual ..percept^in July, to reach 137.1.Works' Tax. and Energy': Bills* hea«y and the..volume probably 
in the engineering industry are week’s Labour Party conference, p^. 91-pgr cenr. But rste of fully 10.2 per ceninowr (1967 equals 100); The gain in ; Congress plans' do'- ochiere -aH : disgaised .a' iioc --of ■SO-QQQ. 
regarding the Ren old pay dis- Nevertirelps the CBT regards tjje Fej«s latest moves bave the past six months. , August is the largest seen here 'this, by October 14i Meanwh i lev.; shares-placed writb ,iMri.turions_ ■- 
pule in Coventry as .a test case the databank sett laments asvn- convinced bankers that a fur- Its latest octaon uacreases tiie so far chisyeai*. ■ it "is pr aba Hie that White, bv'-brokers acting * far. the ;35er- . 

LCILindustry as . coura^mg. also re;rhes* increase-In'the,prime ^gte; jpressure bo, the--While House / W addition to ■ being ihcreas--House rebukes of, Fed, policies raiiii familv. early .iri. the ses^' 
tS* ‘ ^ 1° \}° Per ' c-^ & ?ow. mevr . swiftiy.'- to- •. finalize, - and ;ir»gly critical:. o€ ■ the .'Fed’s-'-will increase if the Fed con, * Thrdiighput.' -hoWever," 
ine problem here is a. newmg the prospect tor P*y ..itable,. ,: ..... - announce res. new 'anti-inflation .money''policies', the President .tinues to tighten credit con-' could, not hide a line ■«? ■' 

national ■agreement mane1 _be- much less- gloomily man. wax president Carter has once..-measures. President 'Carter is tdsb'now becoming more tSri- dlticms. . .*’? ~ one inilliori shares' plated 
tween the- Engineering Em- ' rheens'e 3 year ago,, .... ----. ' : " 1 ‘ :_r.“Sb'feforeiiooa.at-gbout-3S3p.'- 

not.-clear^ whether-this. 

Wkers’ . cy ^gSS®p;: 
arranged for next Thursday. :" other improvMneniiS'is;the own- ' , '; Tf w-.' jf . ,r:, -, ■ -Prices-furkfly.closed. atr^60p- 

IS militant action and moves, -pany claims, based as much on * TCl* f: tl&.£i tf-TITI VP1 ItllO H 11THTAP, . . «*;**« oW' 
to ioin the-Bord imen in their i.wifaet ifaui afford:to pay as an; tvr',.JL/.vAN/U-ufr;. Vr-I* A Y v I'lltlv' J—/ vt,JL;U L/V . 363ip■ for. )he new Euljy nudt 
crril. th. th. mninW ^ iln> -J. . *9 • ... ■ ?-■* . ’ i. - * l7 ‘ . .*. * which bears. no - stamp duty,.. 

tween -tbfe Engineering Em- 'the cose 3 year ago. 
aXures. President.^'Cairjer; istdso'now becoming more dri- ‘dlticfns.^. . 

waiting game 
W. Shakespeare arranged for next Thursday. other improvements' is; the own-1 , 

lxnal] workers who/ like If militant action and moves, -pany claims, based as'much 013 TA 
in Ford, /h^ye rejected a' to join the Eord unen in their iydiatitGaii affordT to pay as on 

ackage.within, the Goypm*- strike against the. GTovemmeirfs.'j.ihe need to comply -vilith the ^ ^ 
s 5 per c^br I’LiideUnes, pay policy, had been on- the Covermnent’s pay rise-ceiling.: •''» , Jose 
;learly not ‘yet ready to cards at aJJ^ . -yesterday's. - -. Iu fact tbe package:bn offer, liWlk® ' krical. 
up tbftir opposition to fur- meeting of the TGmJ.men on. .with bisic pay increases rans- 1WWplr^f ^^ fo cai 
nay "restraint with the sort Merseyside would dearly have ing from £i&0 to £6.60 a week, ■ .wing ; 
ike'action chat is paralys- been the starting point for it coupled with proposals -for a-.. waMTOf 'Ducell 
•ord plants up-and *>wo- -Now ir « MuaHy -dear that new self-fiiWicinfr-productivity ■ -~(UBA 
pun try. j]je Vauxhall workers, and their deaj and some adjurtmenrs to RR.:wBBKn|& i 10 se^ 
is became clear yesterday stewards aod union officials, are-the wage grade structure which to thi 

a mass meeriug of 3.000 going to play a'-waittog' gam^-. ’ will meet the demands for res- tjgft.\ leading 
.-port and Geueral Wor- keeping their options wide open torarion' of differenoaHs for startin 

Union assembly-line by spinning o-ur the negotiations skilled grades, might weB have Mjft. .to..th( 
ers at Vauxhall‘s EHesnjece. - with the 'until^■ &e9 ^proved ro be the basis for a ' electri 

plun: on M$rseyskfe-r~- see’-what emerges fh)in rthe. 'settlement this time round were Mr Alan Ball: career checked ttirefs 
itially the most railirant confrontation in Ford. it not for union hostility to the by m health. , . . . ;. lu® 
y of workers in rhe country VauxtosU, unlike fprd,.is. noj . Government’s wages-strategy. , -.*3 r.% ; :^ furfrfii 
:kcd their union negoria- making profitR witfi The .bar^ .line^pmjig-jUkM • - jjw .. ; It Had 

reiectiun of comoanv wase fifw nnerariane at Luton, by .ixniQnsr--notaDjy- the -TGWU--J - ■ > .-i1-.'.. 

beans - no . stamp duty, 

Joseph Lucas, theBmjshelec-.' irmsii company’to become the.-’.^blessing. - a- “participation settled at. 
fcrical.group,'is1'd6tenhhied not leading European, manufacturer ■company” between DBA .and.| 10lp.lower at -loAiP..-. •; - . leading Ewxjpea^ 

ers -close to. the issue 

to sell -its SI per cent holding tbe group taking over control in benfiriai ownership of Ferodo- 1 of whether an Introduction is . 
to the Ducellier company, tl^e 1977 of a -whole series of 
leading French specialist in French “ lame duck " companies 
stating gear for inotor vehicles, making electrical appliances tor 
,to,,the ■Jerod^^''btake,-iana^,auM»inpl)ile%'-. - - -•• 4- 

Sev. 
But according ro legal ex¬ 

perts, this fonp of company can 
havd ._np,,- leg^l.,...stafus .in 

the most orderly form oF mar- - 
ket entry where there is 'no “■ 
stock,- on immediate offer. . 
Other analysts, .however, feel • 

eleAtad eqidpinem mjiterfahr/: 'The^^GoWnment, through' fjance apart from its partner. vrarrants a pros- 

1UV IVUUI^ Tlfiillar airinc 
tVeceimts ing iii demand -far, loans and it VaTrrf'i'viofrf'''' -- 

Jargare; Siune ■ seems;\o 
aiding societv net receipts ing in M ior.loowi and it 
risinn arid are - likely;Xo appears, that tpost morraage- 
re itwrkec improvemeot-in applicants,' face • af. 
ember. Although the offi- dtree«onrh wait.,before -toeie. 
figures «rc not expected loan wall tb,ec5>me-availiBle.. .s 

another iv.-o weeks, intilcaV t The y_ . GovernxnspMigposed. 
5. tract cJr>sc monftoriog.of.‘ mortgage restrictions7*already- 
largoii societies are. t^iat have^been Tftbxed 'b, Ifttle, .but, 

receipts this month should there is. no dn'hbt the societiea 
ibout £30Hai compared with . Will now; renew their pressure. 
»m in, the pvo pi-eytQuh; for their lending prograpuae to 
.thi. . '. be freed completely. * 

Under ttikJRDL- .-kwwsr i. The .Ministry for ’ Industry, pay guideU'nes; the FT Indc^'" . 
Wl«*« . ^rtaqned JO- per statetfa. • commiinique Ibsc dropped sreadily all week • 

Wt ir^*54deSr‘ "an-opening level of 518.6 tor;; 
iile. .tte.-.j^maimi^^GO 'per-,:abie that -Lucas and rFerbdo soo.g. . 
nc- wtenr fo fa- jmlding :Shouid embark upon abalan- * Trading has generally' been 
my. ux which. Lm and ced ahd far.-reaching codpera^ ^hin, with: marks peakW at: 
xo$o would - each, have a .50 Mon - rn aditdamer * the- firm- ibe vveek's high of jusr f:491 1 

iSf mufoaJ? agree- pn Wednesday: Of more inmk!;' 
Have.^jyea foe Bnt—. meat in the anrerests. of each. jjate ’ importance.'" “^volume 

3 -,-eompany. .* t.corntrel^ngr. aiid of‘the rnff «. it aded that fa2je<j ^ £i00m ia--anv i 
teres^, .-. r *.-r rs ... . ...die til'o gi»?w hadairradydis-1 Session up- to*. Thursday- aBd :' 

cussftav*ueh-*cnoi*raoonbargains Were alwa* ". welj-r - 
In^h; G~DV? wb.at the Ministry vrwM -^hare of 20,000 each <fay:- - 

,r’5w!0 %waenhlp:-°f Sentiment was also affected . 
*-*»X—^—Lucas — -and bv a-crop of poor restriiyrirenr • 
US T ■dead1°iCk,!f; ferodo. Birt^a company run by SeVeraI 30-Share Index con- 
ter-Governmgnt mg- - - jwio-TromrHrtmrv-* he -'same. Vri'AV '' - — j ' --h -- ■«-= 

been in force -iince -Apni coujd comfortably -lend mote, “ *■ 
a the Government acted to ^ jjjgy were; ar the beginningr 
b the flow mortgage 0j. t^£| when .^lending L 
ds 10 prevent hou->e pnees tota]j^d over1‘£700m a imwitii- • ■ T1 

ng too much. deter- It is. forecast that rocJetifes 
S ■Uieh„ Sfn^vceivnci Will have, lent1a record .£8,500m “ 
mon in.building *J*cJ5turS this year, which works out at Tb* 
M>ts . acted a natural a 'month._The ; H eipts acted 
Jw.' •. balance between *e oflftiaf with S.riutil *et’ lwto; agaw 

■ - . *■• “^3- Dies: ■“ •' ,r*' * J'. '• lashed rj^ht to^buv_ if fh'ey ever^ the "feaT- * The kituarabn whV pn/-j>)U^»r _ hy - and e i^i.liv r..^^ 
iTrd'inof'  -Mr-Ban," Whb Is5#r5o!aed~rhe" came on rothe marker wus completely deadlocked. Ferodo. But a company run by ^ eTa?^30-S hanT todex ^ST 
l&ailiM -.-• • . 'i .yompany in:1947 and he became « ;THe;Crivermnent^effectively^^h£=^avecamtrat ,wpposcdrriie;i rvvt^-txrxnpetimrs^fo^nhe- same 'Ainipms' 

.. . . ^ .'. chairman to lSGVa't tos of blocked tbe deal lart Febn»nr - W p«j ^cont/ ownership of field would simply be unwork- Profits 
Swtiinxvtvosiwf*- S-merging with Mr Roland by a .technicality. Ic wmrtrtfig*'-by Lucas; and Lucas able, v- *. «- - .Durin-.-ruiDBr-ind VdS 
3-WJgSS: iraEC •<! *. ^‘Tiny” Rowland’s interests. He .not reply-to im appHcatidh-T^--opposed Qie purchase oFfhe^Sl'- Lucas-, iu g?yi-case; :is deter- ^id Absolute?? 

^pepped.Jo^to.J^co.^ejjcii- ift>Pdc^- mined So^fiSfeod^o .& 4ft fSai™-“%JS*M,sr.S 
Tb?- .b“*. a -mixed day; *ive depusy.chairinan afejdie tube - -fer thp.necessairy 526ru-to tnafce . ,her .Ferpclp...*t : ....-per centt^ldifl^^^, DticeUfcr at demind fnr k™!™ !« 

u the international currency: of the company’s Liquidity crisis ffie "1 ’ • ' W FredtH. Mliitton'^-tb^'tHiS kll costs,' ^ SStoSl •SSSSJCTSuiS 
tarkets yesterdp^ .A feature in 1972, to be suaee%d M - ^ThoB#i4-45d. ifof have 'anV' ;d^^locl3-ivas'be?W Sn-u ^wahnrf^-Wnrorove 
F tfaifing.was a very, sharp fall- Lord Duncao-San^ysi V-' ^ropet^gal'-objeGtixm,it deci---'legal ^dferice^'-'It-consisted''■ofj "^“CreKrj^S-4?argTO> e w-b ?A.weeli 
1 the rafoV,far the Swiss franc Lonrho has not named any did that it. could norailowthfl-. sdtring. „-ap, :..witb. :gpwtim«|l...: i=. V'-. A fo.Paris . ^.yc . . ^oar- 

'Jir't ri' g gggg -j.-g!gggggggg^.g ■; gg~ sgs- 
■ fPtoatis. W Dn- 7 -■ ■> •= * \ j~:. • i . T"- ' ' * creasing yvofries on the econo- 

Loss fl^o ffiBfflBIBMlttttBs «*sta#::: 
ra^ue i From Oup Oira-CorresBQndini-.- tdante^ji'- thfcv British' Goverm vBritaina« waiving her veto ri^its for the research and develop- altotted. at rthe weekly tender 

'Twf -i « i' .Sept:'29 ',, '■' "mtnt'tbaCiBwtisIJ Airways, wopid- nrises- r Mecisel)' :frngt, doubts,.-pent costs of th<5 B10. s rose from 8.9067 to 9.1G59 per ■ 
Theiffloltor dxmbco- to 156 •- Negotiations have--jeac^edi a^-.buy a version of .die,.aubps,, .^hout.,,I}ntisty .IqyaJty fo,..fh.e. There is every reason to be- cent, while, in. rhe imerbank 

wiss fi^c^ar one st^ge, from--aelicatfi ^ tbe-i-^nd Boeing757; otw^ch 'yfhole; airbus ‘-enterprise- ,:.in^^ lieve thw m the end,’ the and certificate of deposit .nar- 
a overnight level of -1-^KQ-. .British and Frenci.‘Gflv«nunepts ’.-19 ha*e-*ktready be&n■■brdered.■■lLcasesAriIereits■l■mreresTS, might French Government is very kets rates for sx-month monev 
he rate closed-tinfliiy ar l.sa: f 0VBJj- reernry- jnce.-, the S-This has been largely overcome - Wastfowich. rbosfe .of -the- Amen- anxious tor Britain, .to reenter rose above 10 per cehL By con- 
Elsewhere,-the dollar -dosed fsunipeah" airbus’ qm&^tium > b^ Mr:-Parley, who* inade-JStl.-.cartjr-.aiKcreft - industry, "and and is convinced • there is no trast the Finance Houses Ar-5<i- 

egaipst; xhe dollar, ‘' J.,.■■ . successor in_ct|^<{|hr..,,, -2 .an 
This followed remains, fey Dr-- _-^ v—r^.' h { 

Swiss franca, 

iotbscliiSd reorganization 
T Our Banking Con cspniident seeking a 'Hating ow H*e-Frt 

3j;,£PS T^French and* British-* 
aud banking group ^ rhj> n^hvMld’Madiiw 5 

Alrivayi '*fouia raent’s - acceptiogJitiie *nuL of linBS, nuw7CT* according to a 
if in future it open-ended commitment the £or 191 B2k and :B4s,. could, no* sec formula, that reflects the 
jtvdoes wot-ate -Trench -Government is seettioR-- Pe ; comMgted, ■ .Witln.n j .ifte ;deT. average, cost of tiiree-momh 

W^ri^bop..'. m£. ' tethhj'caJ. J Minister .of Tcaosporti ,-that ia. :udd jBtrezng 

'•• Second, 

creed - after last 
between the.two 
would act 
both. 
iial side; Britain 

Banque 
toS'-.tD- 

THE LAW UNO COMPANY LIMITED 
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‘ ‘ : y~~ '" Half-year . Half-year Year 
- - j ■ . '■ "tO tO J in 

A’’"-* S0B.78 - 30.6:77 31.12.77 
. .. . . .- £ : £ 

Gross rents -V/. i2,578,-108 ‘2,461,530 * i 4,754 T70' 
Trading profits . 497,050 1,07934 .l^sa’573 
Profit before taxation-.. - - - 237,24S -358^79 - .134337 !. 
Profit” " aTier Taxation. .• . ....- 

minority imeresis.and . ' v - 
—preference dividends .’. - :_49,957 -1169,059 286.914 
Transfer from ‘ "capitaI " . 
^‘resenrea- • relating * to■• . ■ I..’.;. 
-^.d«retos>tmeiits;.- ..- 100,600. 200,000 241] 
Amount. attributable -to. ... 
.. ordinary, shares. 149,957 ' 369.059 526 
Ordinary-dividends ' 4 ' t "--' 

Inrerim payable' 14th 
- 14(jvember..-'1978 i.*.-. • 030p . 0-50p • o 
FtoaUv.--,....— . . o 

Tot^ tfttjt 00.-35^59,643 ’ 
J<l977--'^‘ 35,288,833) £ . 'E 
shares .   176^298 176,294 352, 

Undistributed revenue 
-reserves. . 821^43 S64,2i)i *84S 

Basic earrings per ordin- .. * 
"ary'share 0.43p T.05p l 

100,600. 200,000-. 240,000.-' 

.149,957 ' 369.059 . 326,914" 
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SP[ 480928 j 

^ , 7 .Wegective rate 39.97-;Ber-cent). .'■ Cfltom^Ces; Reuters index.was n^. 
Oil nriffi riS£- - ■" ■; Sterling garaedr-.j^, ipouitSf -in ; .at ;148S.8^Tpneviou5 -1494.8). Barclay* -Ban* ^tSimuuoiiai^udV 
»7U jllHfC'.muiwf? . ._:i'st97Sa The effective exchange-7- >. DiiTemm rsuts apply to ' travellers • 
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..was necessary because “the j'•’fSffl OtuCr pSg.6S 

«•»•. «... -‘ ■ Unit --- - - 

Progress continues to be.made with leifihgs'm respecr 
of-thfc' new. office developments iir the United Kingdom and ' 
BelgiffifTsind also in respect bf-modernised office spac- in 
Ceatrai London. The amount of die final dividend wi'iJ be - 
considered in-the light-of. th^ full year’s results and ihc ' 
prospects for 1979 hui present_ estimates would justify the 
recommendation of a final dividend of'not less■ than 0 50p 
making- a tdta! bf--'1.00p compared* with -1.00p-for' 1S77.’_ 

Tbe ner sale proceeds of £138 miib'ons from the sale 
of.the dev.e.l.qpraent ritelm..Brussels together with a new 
£3 urilltons“slioTr term sterlmg loan and £1.5 millioTrs lnnir"- 
term- Sterling toans contributed towards the repayment of 
?12_5 mil Up ns. (£6.7.foiUions) Eurp'dollar loans wluch Were 
due for repaytqent in 1978 and 1979, 
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Tt is good that as a nation 
we are becoming more aware 
of pensions—after all, retire- 
m&nt lasts a long time these 
days- But conscientious 
people..who try to make the 
maximum pensions provision 
may find themselves up 
against some artificial, not to 
say arbitrary, restrictions. 

Anyone who is a member 
of an occupational pension 
scheme is allowed to contri¬ 
bute up to 15 per cent of his 
pay to the scheme (excluding 
whatever amount his ’em 
ployer pays in) and the con¬ 
tributions rank for full tax 
relief. Similarly, a' selfr 
employed person is allowed 
to set aside, tax free, 15 per 
cent of his earnings to pro¬ 
vide for his old age through 
a retirement annuity. 

But what about those' 
people who earn a fairly low 
basic salary and receive a 
large part of their remunera¬ 
tion through commission pay¬ 
ments, ‘ oventime or even 
gratuities? The vast majority 
of pension schemes would ex¬ 
clude the latter income from 
the rule book’s- definition of 
pensionable earnings. - In 
other words, that proportion 
of money would not qualify 
for a pension. 

The snnple-’-and sensible 
—answer, you would assume, 
for a person in this position' 
would be for Mm to use those 
non-basic earnings to buy 'a 
self-employed, personal pen¬ 
sion. 

Unfortunately, the Inland 
Revenue does not agree. If a 
person is in pensionable em¬ 
ployment there is no way in 
which he can .be allowed to 
use his earnings to top up his 
pension arrangements else¬ 
where and enjoy, full tax 
relief up_ to the permitted 
contribution limit. -If a siz¬ 
able proportion of his com¬ 
pany earnings do not actually 
qualify as being pensionable 
—well that is just too bad. 

The first article in a new series 

Howto moke 
of your home 

most 

The home you own is probably 
the largest single, tangible asset 
yen will- ever hove. If you are 
buying it, it is no doubt a big 
expense and for many .-their 
mortgage' will be a millstone 
round their necks. . . 

The mortgage' may be a ‘bur¬ 
den—the house' need not be,' 
however. ' ~ ■ 

There are two .ways in which 
you can "cash in” on it One 
is to use it-to buy another one 
and-the other is to develop its 
potential 

The former is the Emit;to 
which- the majority of people 
go. Though the average 'mort¬ 
gage is granted. over a- period 
of 25 years, half of them are 

kJ off in eight—-an indicator 
of how often people move from 
one " dream home - 

Homes are not. 

just a hedge ■' 

' against inflation. 

They are 

. investments. .. 

Reserving greater- 

- development 

one " dream bouse ” to the next. 
_ Developing .a home's poten¬ 

tial carries more risks, but it. 
is far mare1 fun. - It -can Be 
turned ‘ into flats," let out to 
students, put in die hands of a 
charity or, if you have enough 
land, the garden can be built 

And you do not have to stop 
there. ■ 

There are even those who-- 
have been paid for- allowing 
their homes, to--be filmed, for 
television commercials. At one 
time studios made expensive 
mock-ups -of impossibly '. spa¬ 
cious kitchens. Today, -the. 
chance is that the producer 
goes out and uses a reel one- 

Borne buyers lucky enough to 
be chosen for commercial or 
other television. location shots 
seldom bare to worry where 
next month’s mortgage money' 
is coming from—the location 
fee will cover it. 

Or, if you have a large house 
" or garden, you may beisble to 

charge for showing .off <-your 
roses- or prize vegetables. j»nch 

..ventures have - .often .--been 
attempted, succeeded ,and_,ni3de- 

'money. It, is usually, dpne for 
■ charity, . r]though .can. be' 
attempted to improve yqtjr bank 
account. . 

, .Our .other suggestions-- for 
cashing in. on the family home 
carry their own- share of risk" 
and, excitement Converting a 
larges, house into .flats, for. in- 

. Ktapce, demands a great deal of 

.-research into how-tire neces¬ 
sary money can be raised—how 
much 'must eventually come 

■out of yout ‘own pocket and- 
-how.much may bef claimed from 
the local authority or in govern¬ 
ment grants. . , V. ... 1 ... . .. 

Tt also . turns- home * buying 
' from k nhcessity-itoto a business 
and a totally different “ ball 
game??' 1 • *. 

Again;' what of • the people 
whose, profession allows them 
to travel abroad and‘pay their 

mortgage off-by renting but? 
Given good management of die 
property while the • buyer is 
'abroad, there is a profit to -be 
made. Care must be taken in 
cfaooising the mandgpri though, 
or you could return .borne to' 

- face 'a Idngthy and extensive 
court case to'' have yoiiir tenant 

-■evictedWand end up'with your 
home set on fire. 

7 This has happened and in the 
next few weeks you can read 
abourit. - - . 

' Running your own' burin ess 
is hazardous at ■ the best "of 
times.; Working, from home can 
reduce yoor overheads, bat it 
can also bring1 you up against 
thdse miles of -red tape which 
cause some1 people to opt for 
working abroad.' 

You may need planning per- 
. -mission for this, or the building 
society^, permission for that. 
Ydu wiQ certainly'need a map, 
which we intend;to provide, of 
-how to avoid .the minefields 
which ca blow yoUr enterprise 
sky-high.- 

. For .readers lucky enough to 
have .,a- mnlti-acre adventure, 
playground as a back garden, 
there is another question.-What 
should they: do with all that 
spare space when their off¬ 
springs are ..fully ' grown and 
away ?- 

(fee* answer either, to sell 
some-of.the land off.or to build 
on it. Yet -again, that sweated- - 
for property becomes a business 
where the - difference between 
profit . and ■ disaster is good 
initial~advice'bii what look like 
mundane matters. 

For instance bow many know 
ho-w to set about getting plan¬ 
ning permission to build? You 
are likely to need it even if yo'u 

- choose just to sell the'orchard. 
Apple-trees do not fetch the' 
same price as prime building 
land: ' 

Charity conversions, where a 
’■ property is passed over tb' a" 
. charity in consideration- o£ a . 
flat or flatlet ther^m^ Tmgft* 
well interest those;who findthe 
financial strain of running their' 
home too much. They are also' 
of interest to people needing a - 
new and different Jaad ^f jease ’’ 
on life. f f- . 

There can be-little leifa palat¬ 
able than ti® atuaiion. of a 
■widow or widower- alone in a 
large property once the Children 
have left. If tie "houSeds turned1 

over to a suitable charity, they 
can start a new, career—inti¬ 
mately involved with the new¬ 
comers who will Eve there, 
without the burden of rates and 
upkeep. 

All it demands is imagination. 
Homes;arejaoc:just a hedge 

against inflation, or a roof to 
keep out the rain: they are 

iconsiderable investments which 
deserve .. greater - development. 
That* demands a new; approach 
to the familiar and dreary sta¬ 
tistics, of house purchase. 

expensive'at a' £22,300 average, 
.while .the equivalent property 
will fetch a “ mere ” ,£12j)G0 in 
Yorkshire and.Humberside. 

Today the average national 
house price stands at £17,000- 
plus -on The- Tones /Halifax 
index. The South-east is most 

These figures represent dose 
to a tenth of the gross amount 
a man or woman can expect to 
earn in 'their life-time, given up 
to 45 years steady work-. .. the 
equivalent of a medieval tithe. 

Tithes, though, had a-purpose. 
And so can a house, or at least 
the money winch is poured into 
buying it. It £s just a • question- 
-of standing back far enough to 
see your home in a different 
perspective. 

That is'wbat Richard Wilson 
has done'in his cartoon. We 

know of no. one who live 
quite that .Gothic chaos, bu 
report on many who have 

. veloped at least one of the 
tional facets Of the home 
have bought to their fina 
and personal satisfaction. 

Mortgages,- rates;, insura- 
assurances and repairs sr 
much part of house ovroei 
-as digging the weeds from 
lawn - What we aim to do 
the. next eight weeks is £ 
bow. you can capitalize on 
and. It is hoppd, have s 
profitable fun in the meant 

Roger Bee 

Banking 

The hank-overdraft comes urideT threat 
Taxation: readers ask 

You certainly would not be 
very happy if every time your 
current account slipped into 
the red—however accidentally 
—you found your bank auto¬ 
matically bouncing your 
cheques.. After all, most of us 
rely, on the-bank manager tak¬ 
ing a lenient view of our finan¬ 
cial laxity at the end of the 
month and, as long as you are 
not on the bank’s blacklist of 
dubious customers, this, is very 
good business for the banks as 
well. 

Unfortunately,, this fleodbiKty 
and informality, of the overdraft 
system, . winch' is a-; widely 
envied part of the British bank¬ 
ing scene overseas; is being 
threatened by- the . 1974 Con¬ 

sumer Credit Act. There is no 
need to hurry off and check 
your balance straight'' away, 
however,. as the .regulations- 
bringing the various' sections of 
the Act- into force are -taking 
an unconscionable time being 
implemented. 

But the closer die-time comes 
when the relevant sections begin, 
to bite> the more the British- 
banks are growing worried that 

-our- everyday banking habits 
may be forced to .change. And, 

interpretation of'the Act that eludes the cost of arranging - If this is how tirixuzs do nan nf Mnm. c ki™ 
**Bj-L'!*i#*+--** tte a, jE^SIS SSafflAli 

wenly »■*««! “ •“» 2? do Dathing but good for 
.mines are likely to continue. *•“! banking habits to rely- “e hanking system. Already, 
mutSras at the momen" ^ ‘ more«perhaps on credit card, requirement 

overdraft system when the regu¬ 
lations ' governing "this in - the 
-Consumer Credit Act finally 
see the light of day, although 
.that may not be until 1980 on 
the present timetable. 

The- problem lies not so much 
with the arranged overdraft oc 
the ordinary loan account True, 
when this is done on d joint 
account or when'if is backed 
by a. second- mortgage for 

t^,.mean? th?* tiie .present*1 security, the amount of paper- 
fleribiiity - is m any - way work to cohforin to the cool|ng- 

ipaired, the more=ammunition 
ere will, be for attacking the 

un. 
there 
banks on the. standard oLservice 
.they provide. . 

It is- i stri.ct andTlegaHstxc 

off periods laid dbwn hy; die Act 

1 The troubles arise when it 
comes to . “informal . over¬ 
drafts ”, when, customers : go 
into the red without .the per¬ 
mission of '.the bank manager. 
Since these loans will not con* 
form to .the regulated agree*. 

, merits that are,the cornerstone, 
of the t Consumer Credit Act 
they, are prilikely. to be per¬ 
mitted todi. even if .the ‘bahks 

'.goodwill will be lost!if "the bank 
manager * starts- - bouncing 
cheques' as -soon as."a- current 
account is exhausted. -• - ' 

THe Consumer Credit Act is 

is likely to try the patience of; do'go a^Sst the oTlbe Irf ^eSation^to 
customers as weH as die bBh^s.'. Ac^ they. are likdy to find it Britain’s ramshackle SfitTaw 

But, apart from ensurin^-tbat. difficult to charge mterest cm into an Up-to-date'form. To'tie 

^3rds institutions which Grant 
?r budget accounts. Certainly,. Q-edit should be forced' to 
it wffl lorre customers to con- g^ote true‘rates of interest and 

maCr m°I* controls on canvassihg - for 
business have done much' to 

at the moment. But a .lot of dean up the credit jungle. 

Mortgage interest, 
covenants 
and capital losses 

tile 'quoted-^ mterest. fate'1 in-; these. Wans. extent that It cramps the stjtte 

This round-ttp ‘ of readers’ let¬ 
ters deala with inquiries.about 
mortgage interest, covenants, 
capital losses and limited com¬ 
panies- / 

• A reader complains thaf fiie 
tax man is ref using - to' 'allow 
bis mortgage interest payments 
against unearned income for 
investment income . surcharge 
purposes. 

• i “This seems to me wrong**, 
knnnlri Pi 1 Ion he says and adds: “The facts 
InUiIUIU rUMGil | ^ after Retirement 

But;it would be a shame if a 
too rigorous- ’ Interpretation - of 
the Art forced tile.. clearing 
banks to alter their -ways of 
lending.to customers, since„this 
was never the intention of the 
legislation in die first place. 

;.:>t>URRj^PANCE 

High iNOOMElkiBT 
SINCE ns LAONCHTHEUKS , 

BEST.PERFORMINGHIGH INGQWEIM3ST 

Chieftam'Managqis Ltxi was e^tabli^ied in September1976: Its 
five.trusts^ cfeafingin qVtrseas as wdl as UK. maikets, have already, 
attracted bunds worth over £10 million. This exceptional iattL of - 
growth has awed much to .the considerable support Quefra&fias. 
recer^ftimistodchrokereandhivestraentadvisers. •• 

_ TheTitetee of i^'d^n Hi^r Trust is Midland Kink; 
Trust Gjmpany. " ’ 

^Abaa5ipqES': 

. Yon can sdl yonr units oa-afiy normal worldng day at-tbe 
-prevailing bid price. You will normally receive a cheqiie wrtiiin scven 
woridngdaysof receipt of yournmoimoedcertificateL: . 

The 1978 RrianceAct states' tfia t unit trusts willpay tax 6n rapjtal . 
gains at tire privileged rate of only fQ%. - . ' -'-'-v-f ... 

When you sdl units you willreceivc a tax credit of 1096 against 

'( ChicffainHi^ Income Uni tThist aims tobring you immediate 
i hi^h income combined with prospects of good capital growth.' 
\ Sinttitiie launch of theTmrtin^beiribCTl974the.olferpriceoF 
\ units has increased by 90.8%. In the sarhe period, the FT Ordinary 

.- Share Index has risen by 43-2% During this tim^ the Trust has 
•i olit-perfonned all other UK^uthorisedhi^i yielding unit trusts. • 

Over the yeais we^hal I seekto ensure that th dneomeyoareceive 
; grows. Furthermore, while a high incarae is die main-purpose of the 
’ Tkrst; it is an hlstoiical fact that high'income imit trusts feve often 
^ been some of the best vehicles for capital growth. 
; We believe that, in flie longterm; the potential forgnowth of both 
*. income andcapital will give youasignificantly bettertotalretumthan 
' a fixed interest investment such as a gilt-Cdged security or a fixed 

capital investment sudi as a building society. 
Althcn^i you can sell yo'm units at any time; unit trusts should 

:l. not be regarded as a short-term speculative investment, andwe would 
’ fike.to emphasise that, the price of units, and the income from them,. 
* can go down as wdl as up. • 

trusts you dipuld have notak'fep^ron profltsup to£3,000 bn Sales ia 
any one year; and your nMcdmum'UabiUty Is limited to 20% of your 
gain. On sal esbefwe 5th April 1979 the tax credit will be even hj^hec, 

General I^rmaoon 

InvestmenttProspects 

The hinds of Chieftain High Income Trust are invested in high 
yielding stocks and shares. Our policy is that by far the greater part of 
the Trust-s funds is invested in high yielding1 bidjhaijr shares; ,r . prs,M-Tp 

! Holdings of preference shares will not exceed 20% Mow: than this. 
■wouldw believe, restrict opportunities:for growth. ■ ^jghone: 01-283.263X_^ 

• {n order to minimise risk, the portfolio is spread ovtrabout 100 * 
LK companies. Our investment managers monitor the progress of 
foese companies very carefully- as the Trusts performance-todate 

die financial situation of the country has improved 
considerably over the last two years, share prices are still at' an 
historically low level relative, to company earnings. However vre 
'believe that; amongst other factors, the wealth generatetfby North 
•r!! _ -t .. jII ->-.J -a *w>rimiiiriirlnncr-t**rnri T**mwrv in tfielKls economy: 

Foryourguidance; theofferpriceof^Chieftain High Iacomeon27 
September1978 was 477p, to give an estimated coiTent gross yield of 
8.7l%pa. ' ■' ' 

The - quoted price and, yield is publidied daily In. most 
newspapers.- 

Chieftain High Income -Units were first offered on 6th 
■Septemberl976at25peajh. '■ 

There is an initi aim an agemoit charge of 5%induded in the price 
of units. There is also an annual change of %% (plus VAI) which has 
tbeenaflawedfwmthe^ - 

Income is paid net of income hut dm can he reclaimed by 
non^faxpayers. ' 

. . Distributions and a report: on die fund are made half-yearly oh 
■31st May and;30th Noverabec- Units bought now first qualify for ‘ 
distribution on 30di Nov<emberl978. 

. This offeris^iotapplicable to. Eire.. 
The Managers of theTrust are 

Chieftain Trust Managers Limited - - __ 
Chieftain Hotis^l] New Streep I^.Lj I IhCTAIM 

.- 'TRUST M'AMACeHS LIMITED ' 

. 6eaoifvwll aid. acontinubiglong-tenn recovery in tfieUKs economy: 
This should provide ample scope for improvements in company 

profits and business confidence, and in turn this will aflow farther 
^creases in the value of shares, and of Chieftain High Income Units 
ind the income they provide. 

Share Exchange Scheme 

V If .you wish , to realise a part of your portfolio andiiiweSfc ip 
Chieftain H«^i Income Thist, the Managers can arrange.tb sefl your 
present shares for you, and will absoib all die usual expenses of die 
transaction. This can give you a worthwhile saving. The minimum 

. .1_L a! CL. C..J_TV _ C-r-nn Ti J—' ! ^Sdiase through the Share Exchange Plan is £50&. -Tk3ttfaeboxia 
t the co upon for details- - - - -— 

ApmeOTONFbRM.. 
TrD.ln tfds con^mi and s^Uta.Chicft^’&ttrtManagmlJinftwi OVcftata Honse. 

11 Hnc Street London EOM 4lTt 
I/We wooid like tp boy ChkfaSn HJgftThoonieUnits to the value of £ 

at lfWrcTimnt offer price. (Minimum hrifinK E25W 
)/Wc endow: a remittance psyabk hj Chictoo'lhEthtmagas Unutcd- 

, TickbotB If^OTvyantaijUJiiumarowtfalyanttaMtfcre^iTTOaientbfnaiCCag^ 

DlfiwTOHh/k^lwV to Btg Chieftain H^hcCTnellaits ear . 
reguleraondil/ baits. 

□ [fyncvunldKjitfctalkofoHr Sun: Exchange Pba . 

I/Wt dccW tiat! imfe an: Olio-18 awJnot nsidait fftmide Ac tlK or SchobW 

oub^theUKorSdicdalc3Tenfteries.nfruaM-ciniafaIeto«<gnthb' 
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Investor’s week . ■ 

Little mirth 

now in 
the stock 
market. 
The trouble with waves is that 
tbey'.eventixaBy Tecekife. Surfers- 
can tLSuaJly recall Warm feel¬ 
ings of exhilar&iti&a as they are 
borne along, «tiy. to be flung 
on to a faeati fitiacfi, sduricen and 
^wvetisr^ sbsne dostirictiy 
cbiBy breezba, 

It cam be tirat on the 
Stock-Exchange,’ where the-FT 
index slid this1 week frOm 518.6 

' so far happened to - warrant 
; seSang with the of bMying. 
' back later and, for oncem least, 
the latest drop in the KT.index 
seems to have been reasonably. 
represeiuative of live market as 

. a vrtwJe. "'1 
' Anyway, critics of the index 
who inveighed against n for 
bei^ lazy in recording move* 
meats when shares were rising 
are' silent-now. that they have 

...fallen.- '*' 
My own view is that it coold 

be some tune before the market 
gets going again. For the pre¬ 
sent it is wailing to see whether 

- the Government under one pre¬ 
text or another wifi concede a 
series of excessive wage claims. 

It has listened to the Prime 
Minister and. his Chancellor 
seemingly box themselves into 
a corner of intranrigence; but 
It also knows that if the Gov 

" eminent is to have a chance of 
reiedection it can scarcely afford 

tn 500:6; leaving somae'Wfc feei-' a winter of discontent’ 
ing dtifiy -around the pocket 
book. . ' 
. Once again - the mood of a 
fickle tnarket- has changed, this 
time from merriment to misery. 
The cidprat is the seasonal spate 
of inordfioate.wage cinians and 
signs of vmtiemng aod deepen¬ 
ing industrial strife- We can 
ail - do -without Ford cars at a 
pinch, but manufacturers pole 
at die thought? of doing without' 
BOC gas. 

us,-oar reactions 
can vary trom tSue fatalistic to 
the flippeau We can try to for¬ 
get the market; .reasoning that. 
if it is nor wage ciaans this 
week it w3SL be a Labour Party 
conference or' a 'general elec¬ 
tion the next. 

Or we can say facetiously: 
Buy on ^strike ”. But wWrh 

strike ? Tfec ficst, tiie fourth or. 
If we cxxu#a know it, dbe moot 
serious ? 

And, however _ virtuous he 
feels at the moment, Mr Healey 
must be tempted at some, stage 
once again, to offer the unions 
tax cuts in return for good be¬ 
haviour. None ot tins would 
go down well with City insritu- 
tions. who are sitting Joh the 
sidelines waiting for the Govern¬ 
ment Broker to launch new tap 
stocks to fund the Govemmenfs 
borrowing. 
. The longer tire Government 
dailies the less funding it will' 
do, and the greater the dangler 
of the money supply -going oct 
of control. It has happened 
before and could obviously hap¬ 
pen again. . . 

If it does, confidence'in steS 
Eng will sink, inflation will 
speed up and this or any other 
^overqment. would--bo..forced 
into another crisis package of 
curbs: ■ 

So -we must -hope that die 

we fold oiir house -mid bought 
.a larger one by the sea which 
had .been converted into two. 
flats. The proceeds of the house 
sale were fiiUy adequate to 
meet the cost of the flat in 
winch we live so that the more-.■ 
gage was used to finance the 
cost of the let flat (though 
there- is a. tingle conveyance 
and' mortgage on . the whole 
property).' 

MIh'e-'flat is- let furnished, 
and tins income is classified 
with dividends, etc,* as invest¬ 
ment income. However, the 
Inspector sets _ the interest 
agmnsr-my pension (paid from 
London-*but deair with- by face¬ 
less Inland Revenue officials 
in Shipley, Yorkshire) and re¬ 
fuses to .accept that it should 
be deducted iri raising the in¬ 
vestment income surcharge 
assessment-”. 

It certainly is wrong if tins 
reader is getting no relief for 
.interest, from £he»; surcharge. 
The rule is that to the extent- 
that -the interest is deductible 
for income tax it is likewise de¬ 
ductible for the surcharge. 

Where; property is let the 
interest payable is normally de¬ 
ducted from the rental income 

nd tins .automatically gives 
relief for the surcharge as the - 
investment income is thereby 
reduced. In. this case as the 
mortgage-was taken'out oh the 
whole, property an appropriate . 
part of the interest'couid have 
been .dealt. with in *his way. 
The.-oalance allowed against 
the pension income should also 
appear as a,_ deduction .in the 
investment income surcharge 

repay die parent). If she.start 
earning before, the seven-yea: 
covenant expires it can be re 
voted .if ^botfc parties, agree 
However, it is,not necessary u 
revoke and, if the payment: 
continue, the parent still ofa 
tains tax relief at the basic rati 
on the gross amount 

As far a® the child is con¬ 
cerned there would, of course, 
be no. tax repayment, as (he 
normal course is for. the per¬ 
sonal a&owance to be sei 
against earned income.- •; 

• This year’s Budget in¬ 
creased significantly the amount 
cl capital gains which is exempt 
from tax. A reader writes: “I 
have recently checked with myi 
tax inspector that at the end of.'; 
the. bast tax year I. had an accu¬ 
mulated net loss on capital. 
gain5 of £4,000. In the current 
tax year gains of up to £1,000 
wiE be tax-free. 

5r?Gr-i c "i -' 

assessment. 

“This could mean that K I 
make-a gain of £1,000 this year 
either (a) my ‘cumulative loss’ 
would be_ reduced to £3,000 or 
(b) my gain^would be set against 
the exemption and I would re¬ 
tain the future benefit of £4,000 
losses. Which is cor erct ? ** 

The second-case (b) is cor¬ 
rect. If the gains, this year, do 
not exceed £1,000 no redaction 
wifi - be made in the Josses. 
Should the'-gains' exceed £1,000- 
the losses- will be reduced- by 
the amount of gains in excess 
of £1,000. 

I sympathise with the Erst,... Government does flnda way out 
response, vrihich is 

probably right for .Che moment. 
But -it is not the .whole truth; 
The retreat in the FT index this 
week was less than-3 J per cent: 
and its faS from the September 
14 high of 535.5 has fso far) 
been smaller them 6} per cent. 

Private 

of its wages mess; ..that the 
dollar remains weak -so that it 
wffl.mtpufflL money out of-ster¬ 
ling; and that, in consequence, 
the economy can continue! grow¬ 
ing to that company prgfits do 
not take another pounding: 

. Remember that once you 

O On covenants a reader asks: 
""Ty daughter’s eighteenth 

roday~ Is on March' IT. Can 
I start the covenant for the tax 
year • in .which- that -birthday 
occurs ? Presumably she will 
be able to use. the covenant 
none? legally ~to pay* school 
tees as well university 
Charges ? 

, Although I. hope my 
daughter will _ continue to 
research after university, 
obviously there are a number 

. factors winch may. aSect the 
situation. If she starts ■'earn ing 

»-- ;■—- — . . , , , - ,. . 1 before the- covenant expires, do 

W ” pefer Wqmwrigftf. j-y-ysf -« *; 
relief ? ” 

znrestors who buy .adjust for. inflation, company 
and sdl shores at extended fa-- profitability remains pitiful ' 
tends can, os I have written 
before, pay op to. 10 per cent 
for the privilege; N< 

MAIN CHANGES OF. THE WEEK 

Year’e Yeir’s 
Mgh low Company 

Rises 

Grange CommarA 

123p 

280p 
180p 

-m 

97p 
515p 
158p 
125p 

36p 

Bowing CT 
Glaxo 
NawrtnafkC 
Ran so me Sima 
Tdya 

' 9pto124p 
4pto632p 

30pto280p 
7pto180p 
3p to 68p 

Good figs. US link 
Interim dup. Oct 9 • 
Speculative buying 
Ptt-recovery. 
Good., interim 

The deed must not be taken 
out until the child has reached 
the age of 18. In riris par¬ 
ticular case if it is executed 
between Marc* 11, 1979. and 
April 5, 1979,. It-wfli'be effec¬ 
tive for 1978-79, to the extent 
that the payments fall -due in 
mat period. 

190p 130p 
3B4p- 325p 
421p 328p 
362p 2Q0p 
101p 63p 

EMI 
Fison®. 
ICI 
Utd Scientific 
Wimpey.G 

.Falls . 
17p to 143p . Chirm's pft warning 
35pto350p. Pft disappoints' 
5p-to390p • Market-trend 

16pto342p Profit taking 
16pto 82(3- Interim Jolt 

To gee-relief for tiie full 
personal efiowaiice in 1978-79 
the deed wifi have to specify 
that the payment is to be made 
ib ooe hnm> aim (and 

moo as some prefer); 
The child, can’ use the monies 

**> Pay., schopi fee? and., so 

• Finally, an inquiry con- - 
. cerxtiug forming _ a limited 
company v-“.I an in a farming_ 
partnership with my son, my 
capital being £900 and hrs 
£9,009'. We moke annual profits 

. o£ £3,000-£5,000 which, of 
.cours& .includes payment for 
our labour. 

, “My son" fakes the "bulk of 
this -profit. I have another in¬ 
come—a pepsion from - my 
former employer and the old 
age pension. We both pay' tax 
at the basic rate. 

.** From a taxation point of 
view wjuld ic be an advantage 
to turn ourselves into a private 
limited company and, if so, 
■would the advantage be so small 
as not to be worth the trouble 
and expense ? We don not em- 
ploy On accountant.” 

.With small profit figures such 
as these there is no tax advant¬ 
age in forming a'company. If 
By “ire' do not employ an 
-accountant-”- this reader means 
that .he and.his. son do not have 
professional advice then I con¬ 
sider this most unwjse.lt -would 
be in-the partnership’s interests 
to place their affair? in die 
hands of a qualified accountant, 
and- well worth the trouble and 
expense. 

(what die must riot d^ 'to ' " Vera Dl'PaifTSO 
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jjgld interest investment Round-up 

5 E D IT KT B Y"’M ARGAR ET STONE: 
■ •. ---■*7 . TTT>.- •'*-»..# V .■./■, #=.• .-1*! *■ «I ■ V" • m 

<4 

: "Sthc - investor .hoping to • 
^ "a quick capital -gains in .the ‘. 

’. ;. interess -.marjoets it has. 
> llefinva good, summer. Bur - 
' • - stubborn .way . in. which 

.. interest rates have refused 
: j has 'at- least meanr that 
„'s-shopping for.income had . 

f at Opportunity to'find--. 
-■ . attractive homes for • 

-t ~?A*; i «■»•■• '■■■;■ r 
* +*-.„**■ jeed* for the first time for 

" «■ ' hbtjr t?f years spver? hav&_. 
.... _ - .' ed a . summer when they . 

. . .. been- able ' to obtain 
. ms on their money tha(_ * 

• ‘ j." .* kept' them abrejLst of. the 
'of nicrease in the cost of 
$ “ v* ' ' 

- c.'that anyone should- be * 
- ed-over" by this. As savers 

fce ap tod-, aware, the 
7~’, noh- looks decidedly less ' 
■•"i.-.-.I by tite" _ tun e-~yorr'have 
to . iin.'-ed for the taxman's 

■ 
, , at is not necessarily to say 
. .• j r*.. rateS of taxation are rod 

V.- i J J v albeit that most people- 
m-iO d argue that they- are:" 

c is really continuing to 
' "*>** . >1® the private saver in this 

- * i 1Q L>4±ry is taxation and infla- 
^Mtd combination. 

w mik for a moment tvfnt 
• Id be left, of your gro’Ss. 

stment income if you not 
provided for the taxman, 

also set aside enough of 
• income to. allow for the 
ict of inflation on the real 
b of your capital. Even at 
basic rare of income tax 
would need a gross return 

. round 12 per cent just to 
i stiE. 
le fact of the matter is, of 

hew 
As ‘die* unit- mist" industry to baring £Sm - under manage-, unit trust ’groups, af long last 
becomes.' increasingly kjstrtq- ' ngnt1 already. . - somebody \&s managed to-peiv" 
rinpaiia-ftd wirh iflgct>aatihanks, Tbt fmsr offerings *it is- max- strade Lloyds Bank "to* rename 
insurance' companies and die loumift older s arts’ ’ its unit mists. The meaningless 

FT GILT INDEX 

welcome a new - indepOtideftt ■ “h. Jfeflects both th6‘ group’s mem .policy. They have-respect- 
group, Craigmoorit "Tfim’Truss' wotog" mvetenent 'ertertise fn . rycly. .become .the Lloyds Bank: 
Managers, to-die moyendeat; ■ “iis’oreai plus a^sensejjnf long-' Balanced, Wor! divide .Growth, 

director 
dull’s in 
decided i 
Within a 
by .wo invested-in the Hill 

society front, 
fs jiist in'.Tn- 
income plait" * Quite- wbat,.Ty»*dl thought- mtftffi is its' owP sixeteBokling.- tel*,. alongside them in their ‘which followed. So. io conjunc- P5-C cenr /or an*\ additional ex- duced a monthfy income J 

of this mass exodus^-dt is'-sot •» A'neW'uafh trbst company has" new. come. Specialist removal non with the Credit and-.Guar- EJ2&; P*J22£ irifldr on a’ -tninioidjn )n» 
--1-Li-_j__Ig the.fiese time.«be Bristoi-Jhasod to be c^prtatiz’eti af £50$p0 diiH ‘ firms there are, but .there are antee Insurance Company it >-°ygrS®as-tCr^ovgf3:"^g roent of £2,000 pays ihte 

l?77 ! - i*7g ' “■ " group, has W po watchi its.eTSt- ; Craigmoont has*-40 backeps, also the-stories—based, on" fact bas devised a new protection participate m me m0Qchlv ^ 0^5 per deni ( 
_ „ • while, investment - aihnser set-,, none of whom has staked ttfora1 —of. migrants whose goods be- -scheme to., rover furore scneme\ - ...» die share rate which- works 
oTh D j eu - u 11T , M «■ I" D'n« up , in “the- vuvearoew i than ■€5,9(Klf-^?Hfeows^»he-w»M^<- came stuck’ in the-, middle of migrants.: ' , ■ . . mmjmmmm——*- - at 6.9S per ce«-(1037 P*r-i 

- • J - -*• "" J ■. managemehr business, alone—OS • set. pne...!mighii.say it.has-sub- Jwnwrere when the removers Under the arrangement whiqh , New products which have been' .gross)' at the moment. Ther 
- -t ..... not known, bttt,jwiyh,ap^nsipn ; scribed xo the unit trust -iheory . wertt' out of1 busSbeis, tbc.-cus- comes.into effect ar %be begin- .launched, this week include an Also a new Family Bond r 

M move .into, gilts, or.a .later" fund and *a charity- signed, on ■ of collective invesupeni... tofiters'ultimately being forced nrng of next year, anyone who Equity Fund from-Hill Samuel, - Time Assurancemaking fult 
date. But there is rro suaxantfie . ■ Cra3gmount,»:wel;-on„its1.yi,ay . taUang, of institutional, to pay twice ovdr to be reunited ‘uses a member . of the BAR to which, its Fortune. .Coiiver- of its trieridly society .statu 
mac this wifi happen and J_ ..-. ..,■ -. r '. i"J'~ ~L- ' - 

to move into gilts ,eu * 

non with the Credit and\Guar- wiueft" on a’■ imuuriOjm mvest- 
antee Insurance Company. • it »,2S?^rfV#?S5fJ«SK^S*;fS meat of £2,000 pays Jhterest 
bas devised a new protection participate m tb£ monrhly at’ 0^5 per dent oyer.. 

.scheme, to... rover future sc““lc\ > -i- . die share rate which-works out 
migrants.: .. - at 6.9$ per cent-(1Q-37 per ceor 

Under the arrangement "whiefc. New products which have been ‘ .gross) at Hie moment. There is . 

taiking. of iir^ntutiorral. to pay nrice ovdr to be reunited 

r -ed for the taxman's ** r extra half point, or so in vifcld 

* at is nor necessarily to sav *at ■ m5^it -b(: 10 
rates td taxation are mb ““ institutions *ho can 

albeit that most people- Jr Dr® tiieir moaty mco tilt .mar-. 
d argue that ' thby iue: -ke? *TJ n,“nentf* “»«»«-. ' , 
c is really continuing to 10 ^c sborr ■ftiQ1and 
,le the private saver in this §*mes “ ?cxt< s J-abotrr 

ary is taxation and infla- Par^, conference might weD 
lin combination. - provide the kind of market 
dnk for a moment what weakness ■th?F. .present. ^- 
ld be left, of vour gnfts ver7 reasonable buying appor- 
stmeot income if you not tu“Sf- _ ■_ 
provided for the taxman. ^^eoyer, adds to the 

also set aside enough of relative attractions of tne 
• income to. allow for the !naric« ^present is tbe recetb 
ict of inflation on the real h«ehhood of the -baddrng 
b of your capital. Even at socienes *?>«**« ^Oter^t 
basic rare of income tax raceS-. A *eyf weeks ago the. 
would need a gross return societies were looking c^uite 
round 32 per cent just to bard at tile poss^Wtity of raising 
i stiE. their rates in the face, .qf rnas- 
le fact of the matter is, of s^ve mortgage .demand -assdlii 1 
se, that for many people substantial slowdown in their 

investment income" there, savings inflow." The signs now,- 

Insurance 

Tax-free, 
income 
from life 
policies 

f\ed'£ui}ds andyou- can ^witch ,if it had beenarobable. • AIrhongh a premium-pay-ing Provident reckons that a 49- 
from one fyhe’ to another, at ‘ It is, however, possible to period of 10 years and" an in- year-old 'map paying total 
little or_ no cost .whenever'you, arrange • ■ -with-profit "■ life cnme-laking period of 10 "years annua! premium; of'. £5,000 

-,:T think li is the right‘moment. assurance Whereby, effectively: Thereafter have been .chosen,' (gross) for JO yeart could look 
Anoiner attraction is the contributions are paid for 10 'there is no need ■•to stick forward, after 10 years to an 

■t ch'oTC®‘'[>CiShiCBr3car?r open' stfre?^years, a£ter , which a tax-free rigidly to that pattern, 'estimated tax-free aodual in* 
is-u - an -initial 10-year period.■ of income..can be-taken for-a 10- -although, in- common with the .come of £10345 for 10‘years— 

'"'paybiE. premiums. It .seems as J.year . period. Admittedly, such uu'n?-linked policies, premiums' based-on the office's current 
^L.if a far number-of polities .are ah arrangement does not have will "have to be paid in tie rates of both interim and ter- 

on^thc basis of this as much flexibility as a unit- -first, place over a - minimum minaJ bonus. ’ 
flexibility, raijuer. -thaa on . she . linked contract ;> -on the other period of 10 years; so that .the '. Of course, • ' neithmr are 

Although a premium-paying Provident reckons that a 49- paying ,,the premiums of the 
period of 10 years and" an in- year-old 'map paying total. po-Uries still io force. . 
cnme-laking period of 10'"years annual premium; of-. £5,000 The office is not talang tJiat 
Thereafter have been .chosen,’ (gross) for 10 years could look .relief into account in ns -iilus- 

no- need 
to that 

to stick forward, after 10 years' to an trdtions, 
pattern, "estimated" tax-free aodual in- cations, 

ivith the .come of £10345 for 10'years— ■ Airh_ 

The office is not taking. 

compli- 

n either 

years ' Although such a proEii-shar- ; 
ernrent jng scheme has much greater- 
jia ter- stability than a ■ unit-linked" ■ 

,. tract, there is no- denying that 
r . *r,1;. ir does not have die same fje.p~ .- - :—r—1—. ’ —- -— — J—r. . -- —-* --r —„ it does not rave h» same 

■.■.•.•’i1**'1-,®4* , j ' co.owact ** hand, there is .much greater policies will qualify for the guaranteed and, a« is "well bility Xhe-income -has to-bfr - 
, ...i^dirftaly ■ linked^ to ,mvestment . stability and ic.JLs possible to normal tax relief. - known,—a -terminal" bonus predetermined times. 
.. t • funds at your dunce. . -assess With a reasonable degree Of course, there is na reason' * ™orc *IWjr to fluctuate than and there is no capital sum 

normal rax relief. - known,"terminal- bonus -“is 
Of course, there is na reason" r ™orc BWjr to fluctuate than 

ever, offering- ® 'package deal, Vanbrugh Life-aad Legal, mid 
whereby k mil dfr all the cal- General Unit Assurance esti- 
culations •" and - set up the 
scheme—provided -the annual 
contribution- is not less than: 

male an income in the region 
of !£9,500 to £9,600. 

-.In fact, there is a hidden 
_* m. • auicmc-Tiiwviucu 'Ujc (umum ui iu ljjUuw. 

^ ror conrriburioir is not less thaa1 -.In fact* there is a hidden 
. ce. - about; £2,500. -The only "min-- advantage with, the^ Frieds’ 

useful- itmun-wbiefay in fact, the'-office . Provident scheme, since from 

M-55hrirs*; rSs:ro?JS,s ■tt^tg?sxw'<sszgrdcs£ 
imvrrwfli continue is open ' ror everyone. -Ait•- importaot r --- .... 
question. Certainiv, the. consideration,for soi&e people ,-* : ; 7T 
t-term outlook Is not very ^however,-.,-should -be whether - • Tf-74/y-: 
, Indeed, all tbe signs, .they are making besr^useLoCiha. ^ 1 vt" ’r.' - 
i to indicate that the situa- new 25 per cent tax band. : llVwIVd 

of ^he investor-needing . With- an.- -ortiiiwy.^ buildjaa- , .,i -. .. , 

ne could well deteriorate society stee-accdubt 'paying jt has bepa >a good w^fc for 
le mentis ahead as the rate 6.7 per cent net- Df-ISx at 33 the1 bookshelves,--for not • eae 
icrease in the cost of livifig per cent, it Ipay easfly betb« but'^lfwo-'nsefiil books - have 
s to edge upwards once some-investor s^are-Tipc doipg^. . ^ 
2, without on this occasion well for ’themselves - as - ftay' 
compensating, increase in might since they caqnot redainj oW! fayounre. ThetHambro; 4,8* 

rates.pf return available oq the. difference between the.25 Gui'ffe 1978-J9 by.-A, S. Silfce. 
igs instruments. . and - 33 pec- cent .tax'.?«!«.. ^ W. i.i ^^cMatidonald 
hat, then, istbe outlook for At the 25^ cent ^ janeVt, £5.50) which I have- 
est rates this winter? The • »t is not too difficult'to find net ■."* nWti-W'oneg 
al, if not entirely hdpful running yields equwieat w 9 no Besstanan in- prt&atg «ace 
,-er, has to be that the out- per cent plus, particularly at more. 
is cloudy. the longier end’ of 'the- g$t Now into iis^seventh edmoQ. 

lis is for three main rea- market'.--' .. •' . ""rl' ihis guide provides iwXodase^ 
. One is the problem of Finally, returning briefly to ^ readily imderstandaWe 
fiemg the «e« Of prim.. mfom*** «.!» »»». 

: pre- is imposing :is its normal" nun*- the eleventh year onwards tax £6,7-0.. 
whibh: imam for any single policy relief can be claimed on'thdr' 
icome malting up:the whole. - - . port of the' maturity benefit i' 

* * As -a"generalization. Friends* which,, each' yeaf,..'is devoted to 

£50,000 ar-jche- end of th'e*.-in- 
come~takwg period as well as 
the income -.over the. 10-year, 
period, the income which could 
be drawn would be reduttfi 
from an estimated figure of 
£10345' a; year tb an estimated 

John Drummond 

acting the extent ot private, the general sreuaumi, .cue 
ir credit-, demand this potential joker in the -fixed 
er. A second is uncertainty interest .markets, over .jhe akhough I suppose everyone 
he external front: will pay coming mohtiis-. could ‘ he the turns to the rax-saving cna**er 
^y collapse and put a down- proposed " European Moomary .first. ‘ .. . ... ' ’ u 
i pressure on sterling or System for stabilnang European The: seowid"-_ rnSw‘. 
"there in any case be a big exchange -rates. While «• looks cantor .called VvftCTe To tro:- 
etnent of funds back huo as if the sysrein *wiH probably- Spam, A Tracticcd Ciuaeto 
dofiar ? be put into , effect, it is ^tiiLfar . Living tn Spam. by_ Ken^Mart- 
hirdJy, there is the problem from clear whether the Doited lock (Fioqx -F.ublvy,.rfr,. ^< 
he rate of interest at which Kingdom .ijn-H join, . or, ,if . it. wdwchioffers-praciicnl guidtoce 

'-.W 

he rate of interest at which Kingdom wi-H join. 
Government will, be ablfc -to" does, on what terms- 

d its -own substantia] - bar- The hope of the bi 
ing requirement. -.’we will, join and-, 
•gainst that kind of back- tinental ■investors- will 

lock (Fknax .pub 
which i off err pn 
which anyone 

ripal guidance 
cwaenipjpjapig. 

The hope of the bulls is that retirement or* enrignation to 
we will, join and- that coo- Spain-w®l■'find' invaluable.^ 

__ _ change' control ‘fuVw./pro- 
unti, w’hat should tbe fixed pour their. money into, Londph ( party laws, 3oaa3 taxation and 
irest inyestior be doing? For. to _ t-ake_ .advaitege .ofj. our. .Engfish,spgakmg jtitoois_ 
Put, 1 think be should be relatively high interest rates, just .some ^e^s..?TerTl "j0. 
.tmukig to- commit -ex least -But nobody-4n-the-gilt-nuerket- 
t of his funds ro the gElc- js prepared to count their 
jed market, either directly chickens just yet. Even if we do 
through a. specialist gilt join dbe scheme,. it~w3I jremeaa 

id. .*•■■■ . to be- seen if aifyone bdieves 
^ie possibility ctotiot _be that we can ^lStain the:'.discL 
ed out of " sterling coming piioes needed to remain part of 
der pressure this autumn and jt for more than a few months, 
erqsc rates rising modesjly . .. .. -- - -1 
a consequence, possibly pro- nhn WhlfmOfS 
Sng even better opportunmes JVJun vvimmyjics 

-mo.-is Ae ooaeof-lwpg—foe-no 
longer does Spain qualify as 
Europe’s “best buy” iaB&tica 

aD thp^d^a nee^d bv^n'exru'- 
"grant to ensure mat Spam will 
suit both him and his pocket. 

Ssv 

MS t.■*.*: 

Init trust performance .. i . " '. ;; ‘ n 
owth.and specialist funds. (progress this year and Ihe pastjfcree « C-.JU'gj 

ifliolifer index 2396.3; change from January 1, 1978 +K.795* 

<tnae change offer to bid, net income included, over pas 
inths : +10.0% ; over 3 years : +59.7%. I 
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resumption 
if profit rebound continues 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Maple & Co (Holdings) is 
back in profit for the first time 
in five years at the interim 
Stage. 

The furniture retailing group 

made £309,000 pre-tax in the 28 
weeks to August 12: against a 
£327,000 loss, for the' corres¬ 
ponding . period, if present 
trends continue, the board'will 
recommend a dividend' on ordi¬ 
nary shares at the year end in 
May 1979—for the first time in. 
two years. The preference divi¬ 
dend, due on October.31 1978, 
will be paid,.with all arrears..-- 

Trading profit was £517^000 
compared with £111,000 on a 24 

per cent increase in turnover 
to £lL2m. 

Part of the trading _ profit 
-Improvement comes from the 
£1125m sale last September of 
the Tottenham Court Road 
development which cost the 

Christmas and New Year sales 
falls into the last eight weeks of 
the group's accounting period, 
he has not made 'any predic¬ 
tions about the second half’s 
prospects. 

Closure of .four stores in 
group £689.000 in interest pay- ' Liverpool,1 Birmingham, Cardiff 
merits during the 2977 first 
half. ■ ; 

The group's new main store 
,.on Tottenham Court Road which 

opened .earlier' this .month has 
had-an encouraging start. ‘'The 
Store will play a major part in 
die group's future growth but- 
because of initial costs.it may 
not make a significant.'Contri¬ 
bution ,to. this, year’s profits T,. 
said. Mr..pavid-.Keys, chairman. 
As the crucial trading time over 

and Slough leaves the group 
with 42 United Kingdom stores 
and two in France.-*c AH-our 
store* .op ,the right-sites in the 
right, towns saw.the benefit o£ 
improved consumer spending, 
while the French stores^which 
contributed almost 20 per cent 
of profits had quite a good year 

-although the french economy, 
was noti.as. buoyant as the Bri¬ 
tish said Mr. C.. A. Clark 

; Hutchinson, - finance director. 

spurs 

p* 

Ey. Richard Allen 
Further encouraging sighs 

that the world shipping reces¬ 
sion has at least bottomed out, 
came yesterday from the Glas¬ 
gow-based Lyle Shipping group. 

Lyle .sank into the red iu_the 
first half of this year mainly 
as a result of extremely bad 
market' conditions in the first 
three months. But -with freight 
rates beginning to harden nnce 
again Mr H. A. Walkinshaw, 
chairman, is forecasting a con¬ 
siderable recovery in second- 
half operating profits. 

At the interim stage Lyle, 
with -operating profits slashed 

'from £1.6m to £G40,000.' has 
turned in .a pre-tax 'loss of 

>£215,000 against the previous 
profit of £20,000. • Turnover 
dropped from E7.1m to £5.8m. 

As well as the expected ira- 
'pro.vement from shipping the 
group . ‘expects increased 
'strength . from insurance brok¬ 
ing, while higher.earnings from 

The group reports that turn- the Lyle Offshore‘Groupware ex- 
trver and'profits were ‘ red need “'pected"to make upfor the'loss 
hy sale of tfaea.Cape Howe in .-of . earnings-from Seaforth.' 

As a refsuir the chairman ex-' 
, peers operating! profits to re¬ 

cover in- the second half to at 
-least around the same level as 
last year. , 

January and the'continued ab¬ 
sence of the MV Cape Horn, 
which was undergoing repairs in 
the early part of the year. 

However disposals, including 
the sale of the group’s. 40 per 
cent stake in Seaforth-Maritime 
to.James Finlay, which eventu¬ 
ally' realized £3m. have im¬ 
proved the group’s financial 
strength considerably. 

Reflecting, the increased con¬ 
fidence,. -the interim dividend 
payment goes up from 3.58p. 
gross to 3>96p. Last year Lyle 
made total pre-tax profits of 
£867,^00. . 

Argus steps 
in for 
Tridantwitfi 
shock bid 

Late yesterday evening Argus 
Press Holdings, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of BET, announced 
a surprise £43m package for 
Tridant Group Printers. 

The move stunned -Tridant 
directors 1 who had been con¬ 
fidently waiting for the suc¬ 
cessful conclusion of the agreed 
bid worth £3.Sm from Starwest 
Investment Holdings which-was' 
due to close next Friday. 

Tire Stahvesr.tertns were 85p- 
for the ordinary shares and'506 
for the-': preference shares, 
which carry voting rights. They 
had- been agreed 'after' long 
resistance from the independent 
Tridant directors—the two com¬ 
panies both have Mr Remo 
Dipre as'chairman. . 

The Argus terms are £1 cash 
for the ordinary, and 52p for 
the1 preference and the .Argus 
board are considering a pos¬ 
sible loan stock alternative to 
offer shareholders. 

I Argus’. merchant bank, advt 
sers Barings resolutely refused 
to make any comment about the 
bid 

The puzzle is why Ir should 
come at this stage. Mr Rodney 
Stafford, company secretary of 
Tridant, said that on Thursday 
he thought acceptance -for the 
Starwest offer received already 
were nearing 50 per cent and 
one they were past that point 
there would seem little point in 
making the offer. 

Wankie Colliery 
Company Limited 
(Incorporated in Rhodesia) 

DIVIDEND NO. 108 
The directors todav declared 

leet 

____ _ dividend No. 108 being 
the final dividend for the year ended 31st. August, 1978 of 
6 cents per share, payable to shareholders registered in the 
hooks of the Company at the close of business on 13th 
October, 1978. Dividend warrants will be posted on or about 
9th Noveirber^_1978,_ The transfer registers in Rhodesia, the 11 
United Kingdom and South Africa will be closed from 14th 
to 20th October, 1978 inclusive. .-The. -annual report and 
accounts for the year ended 31st August, 1978 will be posted 
to members on 15th November. 1978. 

Rhodesian non-residenr shareholders’ tax at the rate of 
20 per cent will be deducted" from the dividend 'where 
applicable. ‘. ..~r - — 

This, dividend,.’together with the interim’: dividend, of 
3 cents per share'declared on 31St March, 1973, makes a 
total of 9 cents per share for the year. .Audited , results for 
the vear ended 31st August. 1978 with comparative figures 
for the previous year are as follows-: ' ■ ' ” - 

SALES 
Coal - -. 
Coke , 

Year 
1977/78 
Tonnes ' 

Year 
1976/77 
Tonnes- 

■w. 

TRADING PROFIT after charging 
debenture interest and trustees’ 
fees ... 

Net interest tun! .dividends receivable 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation .. . 

iw act; 
Ffie 

Iptort 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION. 
Add: Unappropriated profit from the 

previous year . 

t: la/ 

K 2. 
APPROPRIATIONS 
Deduct: Capital Reserve . 

General Reserve 
Dividends . 

166 818 2 197175 
17S97T • 193 749 

5000 ■sooo 

.6 355 3 191 
372 269 ' 

6 727 3 460 
2 454 818 

4 273 2 642 

735 793 

. 5008 3 435 

1678 - 800 
163 _ 

2 280 I 900 

4 121 2 700 

UNAPPROPRIATED 
August, 1978 ... 

PROFIT at 31st 
887 '735 

Earnings per share .. 16,87c' 10.43c 

Dividends per share 
Interim . 
Final. 

Cents 
3 

, 6 

Cents 
21 
5 
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ROYAL. - t 

Last year difficult trading conditions prevailed. During 
that year which .coded on 31st August, 1977 profits, 
although satisfactory in all the circumstances, were some 
S2 130000 below the Company’s entitlement under the Coal 
Price Agreement. This, year, although, .sales of .coal and. 
coke were marginally loiter in tonnage, a number -of 'factors 
have combined- to produce'profits which show a marked 
improvement. w : . — •• ; ... . 

Anticipated requirements for coal aniT coke., on. which .. 
our production programme was based, accuratelv reflected:, 
actual demand. This^assisted.materially'.in. containing fixed: 
costs. Benefits in direct costs per tonne arising from the 
closure of No. 4 'Colliery have been fully -realised and a 
balance, favourable to profitable operation. Has been 
achieved between the varipus grades of coal we are called 
upon to supply. . ■ 

Although Government suspended the Coal Price Agree¬ 
ment at the end of last, year,; they approved .of a- 10 -per- 
cent increase in prices to -Khodbsian consumers from 1st 
November, 1977 which -Wa also^applied .to .all t our other 
customers. It has been agreed' with Govermnent*that .there 
will be no .increase in prices to Rhodesian consumers on 
1st November this year. „ , . 

This dividend h declared in the currency of Rhodesia. 
Payments from South Africsr-will be . made in the South 
African equivalent of rhe Rhodesian value-at the‘rate of 
exchange ruliog at the-close of business on 31st October, 
197S. ■ ' • ’ T ', - ‘ ‘ ■ ‘• . 

In terms of exchange control regulations, payments of 
f dividends due to members who are- resident in the United 
«• Kingdom, Zambia and Tanzania, must "be paid into blocked 

accounts in the shareholder’s name with a registered • 
'commercial bank in Rhodesia. The Rhodesian' exchange 

control regulations permit-the investment' of. funds held on 
blocked accounts in interest bearing: savings' and; fixed 

’ deposit accounts with the c.ommercial banks. Special applica- 
* tion may also be made to KhodesiaD esdiangfe- control ■ 

C- through an audiorised dealer for permission to use blocked 
T funds for other types of investment in Rhodesra.rOnrted 

Kingdom residents require Bank of England-permissiod to 
• invest their blocked funds in Rhodesia.'! ' ■ , . 
- Arrangements are being made for members normally- 

paid from the United Kingdom -and.who are not resident 
jn the United Kingdom, Zambia 'or'.Tanzania;tb'be; paid. 

' their diridend from Rhodesia. , , , 
3v order of the-board 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATtON OF 
. SOUTH AFRICA-LIMITED • 

: . '■ - Secretaries 
• - per W.K. Smart 

sue welcome 
i rid 11. 
id see /Voas 
(Hyrri Short 
1 iRairaBsw). 
mows BY- 
iilst 11. Be 

Registered Office; 
"70 Jameson Avenue .Central, 
J\0. Box 1108, 

! Salisbury, C.4> 
Rhodesia. 

.London Office: • 
f40 Holbom \^aduct, 
EC1P 1AJ. ' 

Office of the United Kingdom 
Transfer Secretaries: 

Charter Consolidated Limited, 
P.O. Box 202, 

Charter House, 
Park. Street, 

.Ashford. 
Kent TN24 8EQ. 

29th September* J97S. 

Rights issue from Pawson 
for Bernard acquisition 
By-Our Finanrial Staff of Occasional Couture. It is on 

W. L. Pawsoo, the. clothing the basis of one new share for 
-manufacturer which is making every mo held, at 38p.-It, will 
« £lJ27m reverse takeover oE increase Pawson’s net asset LI2.7m reverse takeover of 
Uniform maker C. H. Bernard, 
Is to have its shares relisted on 
Tupsday after ten weeks of sus¬ 
pension. • The share price stood 
■at 42p in -July.. The takeover 
bid. is-due. to be approved, by 
an extraordinary meeting on 
Monday and will be-paid for by 
a rights issue to raise £750.000 

increase Pawson’s net . asset 
value from £750,000 to £L5m. . 

The board is forecasting pre- 
tax profits of E400,000 for .the 
14 months ending February 28,' 
.1978. • - ' • •' 

It intends to propose a total 
diridend of 3.42p gross for the 
year to February 1979, with an 
interim of 0.89p. -The 'same divi' 

Stock markets 

Early autumn rally ousted 
' When the fire* Labour con¬ 

ference speeches •• begin -at 
Blackpool] the Government may 

ro reflect, should such 

resuts which fuelled much of 
the upturn- in the . previous- 
account, dealers have been, 
refining on poor profits this 

Combined flow oF business. 
English was one 
stars where a 
aiice at the interim'stage helped 

disinterested if 

known that an nW- .- 
ie of the day’s made to buy St thrJ13- 
bright perform- shareholder, GeoSS"1 

care to renewt, auvuu wvu ,cu,uu^ u** i>>uum ww cuivg m uic uiLcrim stage helped Back in Lodrinn . 
thoughts evercross it collective, week from many-leading couii-' the shares op by 7p to 132p, conditions condnued°“’ 
mind, ihat its ostensibly hard ters. • Lucas were unchanged at 3U9p .hdurs although B&mki 
line on pay (arguably a.Conser-• Thus Vickers slumped a fur- 35 dealers digested-the French - 
vaXive stratagem) has com- tfar_ gp t0. jg2p and -Wimpey rebuff to its approach to Ducel- 
pleteiy broken the early autumn sUpped 5p to 82p. The market lier- Acme twoway trade saw 
rally. Ford and the specffe^M appeared .to shrug off die. im. Racal, always a volatile stock, 

li cations for the rest of the 
contracting sector, however, 
and Richard Costain and Taylor 
Woodrow both added 2p to 
246p and 430p respectively. 

~ Light OTdis predominated in^ results-on 

mircri wn'iiIH hf* Ctt®>*uCaI was also a weak Another bid worth .£2.4Sm, 
Narrowly^,. ■ feature showing a 7p ■ fall ro came from the ever acquisitive 

67p wirile Strtmg & Fisher gave Northern Foods? up- lp to 105p, 
HtfSlSfi ™ ■ :•■■ ■ . for foods group, Goldrd Pou- 
a notable exception to. sluggish" ,^oyco were unchanged on' card which came back from tne 
rr«dins.i ' . ^balance at 40p but news of a' Suspension price, of 78p tu — 

property revaluation at A. I.' finish at 106p—3p owr was £98.445m (16^26 ba 
1 . . . 1 - 11"' Olticltfow the day’s most active Northern’s terms. According r0 ■ Eiriiangr 
Anal&ts haite bem cutting back issue' ivais'gopd for a lp rise to ” Dealings in- South Roode- graph, anive stocks «- 
on- their fuTl yiar/profit fore- 133p. Hambro "Lfft was also poort Main Reef Areas were were A. J^.Muctlqw, 

walk-outs at Vauxhall .an dBOC 
Internationa], have wreaked, 
substantial damage on snare 
prices -this- wee kand the .tone 
vesterday. was 
non subdued. 

Close oaservers-merkuti 
the shares in London Af, 

finish’, unmoved . for_. once at Securities 
320p. - - - - ■ we-trimd Sp to ifyi# 

* . ^ April when the growi 
BETs emergence as an iu- ated. the safe of CmS 

terested parry for Tridant tries to Hawker .sS 
Group Printers came too late to shares were 90p. 
impact on the price. Tridant ' '-1 
t\cA already indicated that' it 
would be happy with Stajnrest’s 
terms of 85p.' BET is now7bid- 

impression that a fal 
reorganization inbolib,. 
Rayne,s'proper^f,rf^* 
vices and North-Sea oil 5 
is on its vjttyi 

stretched earlier.' -g-jjf 
Fisops maintained ]thc*iio 
cess of. recouping die 
heai-y.falL. 

-'Turnover on 'ten: 

casts for Trafalgar House,, due wanted at 3S5p,: up lOp yes ter-" suspended on the Johannesburg' Spencer* TCI, GKN,- DCL 
-1— . .. :-j: Ivi! _e _ ..____i_;> w3m> ■ rlfd Burraah run ■ in 'December. ' pushing - 'the day, on indications of *a Wong • stock exchange when it became • dfd, Burraah, GMH 

SlwPeg" dS&ft~ ~5p lasl~ TO-*-— ----- ' ■ _J_i-— ---- ' j 
122p, an 8p.faU since thebe gin¬ 
ning of, the month.-. Original 
forecasts for the^pear wenc tip 
to £56m and are being shaded 
to £51m. 

Latest results 

The old Ferranti stock came 
back to close at 360p against 
the effective suspension price 
of 235p. The new- fully- paid 
shares returned some 31 p 
higher sutch' ft' bears, no. stamp 
duty- and' - the * new nil paid, 
reflected the-price'to pay of- 
10-lp' and finished, at 2<52fp. 

The stampede' for the issue 
initially rubbed -off - on the- re§r 
of- the maxket and a' til 'am 
the FT Index was 22 : iip'ar 

before the -end of the atconm,' 

_ 1 SMUC W 11UJC I-/ -WjVWW iULCIUU Wi l/.ojp. -jl tic sflfpft ulTl* 

and—a -loan-from -Keyset .hJU- -dead Is intended-foniie~foHow- 
mann for the remainder. ing year but with a higher pro- 

The rights issuer will also be portion of the total at-' ^e 
funding the £400,000 acquisition 'interim stage. • : - - 

Chown suspended on news 
of reverse takeover .v"./..''"'. 

Index was unchanged' pn the 
previous dose. and. the dose -saw 
a ;0.6 drop -to1 500.6.' 

Id and Beecham were un¬ 
moved at 390p and 717p but 
Glaxo' managed ’ a 2p‘nse_ to' 
632p head of results nexr weeL 
.But in .contrast to the'.bullish- 

. Company 
lot or Fin 

Sales . - 
-an- 

Profits 
'£m- 

Earnings 
per share 

Div 
pence 

: Pay 
— date 

Y 
. b 

Aocbor Chem (I) 
Arden & Cobden 
Beaumont " 
RJockl eys (I) 

: Bolton Textile - 

5.8(5.8) 
0.49(0.40) 

) . ' 
0.98(1.0) - 
12.0(U_3) 

0.15(03)- 
0.11(0.03) 
0.4610J9) 
0.1(0.24) 
0.-31 (0.3) 

—(—1 
—l—) 
1.69(1-75) 
3.02(7.3)- 
—( —) 

2.07b(2.03) 
—(—) 
^(—) 
1.15(1.031 . 
0.62(0.62) ' 

24/11 

5/io 

—(^ 
M- 

032 
Catebread R6&ey ID 7.15(6.4)' 

• Early & Alamort (I) 3.2(2.S) 
Hambro Life (I) —(—) 
Charles Hurst (I) 28.4(23.6) - 
JanUr (F) ^(—) 

0.31(0. IS) 
0.1510.16) 
—(—) 
0.96(0.59) . 
0.06ac (O.Olac) 

—1 —1 
—(— > 
—(—) 
27.9(13.3) 
—l—) 

o.sroj) 
0.31(031) 
6(5,41 ■ 
2.66(2.66) 
—fi—) ' 

24.-U 
1/12 
24/1 

—c: 
—(. 
-h: 
-H- 

.Jones Group m 
Lyle Shfpsdffig- (I) . 

6.6(7.3) 
5.8(7.1) 

' 0.44(0.641 
0.2a(0.02) 

2.34(3.43] 
7.17af 3.91 a) 

—(—1 
2.65b(2.4) S/1. 

—( 

Midland News (I) 15-5(12.4) 1.8(1.07) —1—J -(-) — • — (■ 
F. Miller (I) ' 2.8(2.16) 1 
A. & J. Mucklow (F) 4.714.3) ' 
Jas Nefli (I) . -23.5(19,7) 
N. Brit Canadian —(—) 
Reunion Prop (1) .—(—j 
Royco (U . 6.SZ(6.0) 

0^7(0.47) 
2.5(1.9) 

. 1.54(2.03) 
0.17(0.13) 
0.85(0.7) 
0.92 (.0.4) 

GAU4.J6) 
7.2(8.71 
1 'W1') 

r(T?.2i 

0.81(0.72) 
1.28(1.0) 
22(22) •' 
1.25(1.0) 

' —(—) 
1.0(0.5) 

6 11 

(Tl2 

L4J 

2l5 

Ml 
Sflvermines (I) 
Strong St Flslier 
Supra Group 

29^3(i? J.) 
3.0(2.5) 

0^8(0.68) 
0.65(1.8) 
0.32(0^2) 

1.62(4.47) 
7.0(17.3) 
1.66(1.28) 

0.5(13) 
2.83(2.511 
0.58(031) 

17 'U 
4.7f 
HU 

Toye (I) 
Wilson Peck (F) 

3.5(2.5) - 
0.4(0.45) 

0 2(0 1) 
0.015ac (0.010 

—t—) 
1.73a(0.72> 

—<—) 
—1—) 

—(- 

are shown'on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply die net diridend by 1.49. Profits are 
pre-tax and earnings are net a Loss, b Excludes supplemeatarj- diridend. c Net. •*' 

By Our Financial Staff and/orr cash, - wrH 'gi vr' theTwo 
Property dealer Chown Secu- Marlborough .owners, Mr M- 

rities’ listing on the Stock Ex- La5f?r<and Mr A-^S-^JoIkffe, 
change ■' was suspended yester- .6G-5.,5K..cent Stike..iiutbe 
day at 154P; while.the details company. TOe remmniM 3375 
of. a reverse takeover by Mar}-- per ce*it vail be held by exEst- 
borough Property Holdings, a shareholders. . 
private company based in , Mr -AViHiam Cljown, who be- 
Leatberbead,-were-worked ouf'-^6 merger bad a 19 per 

Chown is to acquire Marl- -?nl-5^iC “L1*® company, and 
borough’s capital in return for 
tire issue of 10.5m new 5p 
shares credited as fuKy paid. 
The deal, which is also depen¬ 
dent on' Cbown’s loan stock 
holders approving proposals to 
cancel part of the £500,000 
stock in exchange for shares 

Mr Walter Poll are to' resign 
from die board and. will be' 
replaced, by the Marlborough 
men. ' 

Chown has been making pre¬ 
tax losses for four years. Last 
year these were £686,000 od"a 
turnover of £696,000. There was 
no dividend. 

N Foods in for Goldrei 
The ever-acquLritive Northern 

Foods has emerged as the 
agreed bidder for fellow food 
group Ch. Goldrei, Foucard 
where talks of a possible ap¬ 
proach were first announced 
early this month.. 

Northern Foods is offering 
103p a share cash for the 2-32m 
ordinary, shares which compares 
with the 78p the shares were 
suspended at when the bid was 
first mooted. Together with the 
30p a share being paid for the 
200,000 cujrn(dative preference 
shares the rotal cash outlay is 
£2.45 m. 

Irrevocable acceptances in 
respect of 797,520 shares or 
34.4 per cent of the equity have 
been .received from the share¬ 
holdings of the directors and 

frozen form. So the strategy 
from Northern Foods side is 
that the purchase wiD 
strengthen their existing in¬ 
volvement 'in the production 
of ingredients-for these trades. 
Goldrei has had a useful growth 
record in recent years, if not 
quite up to Northern Foods own 
standards, with profits rising 
from £176,452 four years ago 
to £453,000 in .the year to last 
March and a further “ consider¬ 
able increase ” is forecast fpr 
the current year. 

Since being rebuffed in its 
endeavour's to expand its brew¬ 
ing interests first through fail¬ 
ing to capitalize .on its stake in 
ToUeipacbe & Cobbold (which 
went to Ellermanj and then 
through its failure to capture 

certain other- holders, and-the Nottingham brewer James Ship-* 
board along with its -financial 
advisers. Barings, are recoru- 

. mending remaining shareholders 
to accept.' 

- -7 Goldrei, Foucard produces 
food materials for the bakery 
and catering, trades, including 
egg. .products. in liquid. .arid 

stone, Northern - Foods has 
■turned its acquisitive eyes to 
food manufacturing and earlier 
this year took over tire Kgbly- 
rated- Pork Farms Cor- almost. 
£23m: -The bid is conditional 
on thqre being no referral'to 
the Monopolies Commission. 

THE ARGUS PRESS 

HOLDINGS, LIMITED 

COUNTER OFFERS FOR 
TRIDANT GROUP PRINTERS: 

LIMITED 
• Argus Press Holdings announces offers on the 

following basis: - •' 

For each' Ordinary.* . £1 In cash 
.Share - •' 

For each Preference 52p In cash'- 
- Share 

' -: The offer document will be sent to shareholders 
as soon as possible. Shareholders in Tridant Group. 

■ Printefs are urged to take 

NO ACTION 
in .-regard to the offers (dated 15th SeptemberKt978) 

from Starwest Investment -Holidings Limited.: 

Ws1 announcement has 'been -issued by- Baring' Brothers 

&■ Colimited. The Directors of Argus Press Hof dings have 

taken all reasonable care to ensure .that the facts stated and 

opinions', expressed Herein, are fait-and -accurate andf-no' 

material tacts, have been omitted, and 'they Jointly arid severally 

accept responsibility accordingly. ■ *. 

Jas Neill in 
setbacks as 
exports dip 

Supra jumps 45pc in first-half 

' Turnover"' of James Neill 
.HoJdings-went. up from £19.7m 
to £23^n, but pre-tax profits 
slipped ‘from £2m to fl2>m in 

• die six moriths.4o June 30. 
Sales were’on target and the 

groiip ipcreased its share of the 
market' but exports from the 
United ^Kingdom companies of 
tius general engineer and tool¬ 
maker were below budget. The 
performance of the overseas 

•companies improved. 
...Earnings a share eased from 
8.7p to 72p, and the dividend 
is 3.27p gross, against 333p. The 
final will be' no less than the 
5.43p paid last year. 

At home, die output of cer¬ 
tain. products failed to reach j 
planned levels., so the group 
made smaller inroads into the | 
backlog of orders than had been 
expected. But for this, home ■! 
sales would have beaten the i 
group’s budget 

Orders from abroad fell 
** materially” short of target in 
spite of extra promotion costs. 
Output in the -critical areas is 
being increased to eliminate the 
order backlog, and recently 
orders from abroad have 
increased. 

< A . 45 per cent jump in pre¬ 
tax profits to £320,000 has been 
achieved by Supra Group for the 
six months to May .31. Turn¬ 
over, of this maker and distribu¬ 
tor, of motor components, noise 
control products'and paints has 
improved' from £2.4m to fim. 
Of this, £2.4m, against £2.07m 
came from the United Kingdom 
and £590,500 against £425,000 
from exports. 
: Earnings a share are 1.66p 
against' 128p, while the divi¬ 
dend is 0.86p: gross against 
0:46p. 

Briefly 

-: y‘--a- 
CSAS EARLY & MABKfO! 

Turnover half -yrar^n-I 
£3.22ih (£2.-93m). PreWr 
£157,000 (£166.000).- ImHH 
dent 0.46p gross KW7p)'.vl 
were adversely. affei:ted;{B^ 

WILSON PECK 
Turnover HU2,000 (£457,500). 

Loss £15,000 (profit ltl.000) after 
tax credit £13,000 (debit £4,000). 
Loss a share 1.73p (earnings 
0.72p). 

nEi-c duikiacif .imi: 

f?U in rrudiiction 
that it win not, bf J 
recover all the lost gw 
remainder of year. "■Wvj'-Li 

MERGERS. CLEARED' _ 
Merger between Associated 

Dairies and Wades Departmental 
. . Stores not being referred to 

The-board says that-ruruover mission!'4** a”d MeFg0rs Cora' 
m the third quarter is more 
than 20 per cent up, and this 
trend is'expected to continue.' 

: The group’s properties have 
been revalued, and at £2.4m, 
show an increase of about £Im 
over book values. 

N BRIT CANADIAN CO 
Pre-tax rereouc for hair .Vui 

to August 31, £177,000 (£129,000).- 
Earnlngs a share 1.8p'(I.3p). Net 
asset value .per share 93p. (60p). 
Diridend, 1.86,(1.515). 

TH041SON T-LINE - . 
Sales for sax monthr to 

£2.11m 1.12.17m); Pretax 
£120.000 (profir £2),000),(.i 
share 2.92p., (ewmigs i 
interim 2.45p gross (3.7p). 
tinued recession in tourire 
van industry, Mce*dni& 
reduction in «orkftMtie. 
“ considerable redundancy 
ments ” 

ARDEN £ COBDEN HOTELS 
Turnover £498,000'f £404,400) for 

six months to July 1, 1978. Pre- 
j tat profir 013,000 (£34,000). 
-, Chairman says summer period bas 
i riot been encouraging, but be 
| hopes that business irili pick up 
i again in the autumn.. 

F. MILLER (TEXTILES) 
Turnover £2.84m (E2.16m) for 

six months to August T3. Pre-tax 
profit £571,000 (£477,500). Diri- 
dend is 1.2p gross (l.lp). Since 
ball-year, trading lias continued 
at a satisfactory level and order 
books are full.. Board, looks for¬ 
ward to another good year. 

REUNION PROPERTIES. _i 
Gross income haK yejrJft 

30 £1.146m (£1.136raL. B 
profit £834,000 (£710,008). 
mined earnings..;^ 
(£342.000). ' — 

CHARLES HURST • 
Turnover £28.43m (£8J38 

half year to June_ 30. 
£962,000 (£339,000) pretis. 
ings a share 27^p lUJp' 
cerim diridend, 3.36p (4JEF 

Toye buoyant after 
first-half leap 

Nearly doubled pre-tax 
profits -of £205,000 for die six 
months to June' 30 have been 
achieved by Toye & Co the 
souvenirs, regalia and medals 
group which was the subject of 
takeover speculation earlier 
this year. Sales went up from 
£2.5ca to £3.3m. 

Mr Bv E. Toye, the chairman, 
says .that .with sales generally 
staying buoyant and exports 
improving, the second ■ half 
should prove - equally satisfac¬ 
tory **: - 
; He , makes ..the proviso that 
cost must be held close to fore¬ 
cast. 

Thomson trebles in 
opening half 

The’ Thomson Organisation 
- made profit's' of £15.1m in the 
sis mootlis to June 30 compared 
with Just -under £5m Jast year. 
Turnover rose from El54m to 
£177.Sm. A dividend of 3JJ8p 
gross has been declared for tbe 
.whole, year .incorporating the 
maximum permitted 10 per cent 
increase. There is also a sup¬ 
plementary-'dividend of 0.025p 
gross to cover the tax change. 
-.. The results are unaffected by 
tb6- Scheme of Arrangement 
which made the company a'sub¬ 
sidiary.-of., the Canadian-based 
International Thomson Organi¬ 
sation'with'effect from Septem¬ 
ber 19.-ITO is expected to make 

..full year profits of £126m_ 

Options 

The fall in tbe value of under¬ 
lying security prices has inhibi- 
ted. tfafifog. j.n. the five new 
options _ series introduced on 
September 18. While total vol¬ 
ume of the London Traded 

■ppnons, .marker exceeded 1,000 
contracts day at the begin- 
nmg of the month, tfae decline 
in; etruity price has pushed o»- 
wqljumaaA down a daily rare 
of .hOQ-contracts and talks aimed 
ft1 persuading London clearing 
SPjgJ«»Lunderwrite guarantees 
on oefiaEf. of_option writers are 
not expected; w reach an earlv 

■conclusion.- - 

Scheme of Arrangement 
The Scheme of Amogemeut 

announced on 26July 197S became 
effective ob 19 September J978. There 
his been np changciri the results for the 
half-year to 30 June 1978 contained in the 
circularsent to shareholders on 26 July 
J978: these results are set out in more 
detail opposite: ‘ * 

Dividends 
The directors h'aye declared an -. - 

ordinary dividend 2’19927p per-share 
fa respect of the whole of the current 

• financial year U977-I-9S596p pershare. 
rewatedfor the capitalisation issue in 

. February 1978).This dividend 
IncoTporales a maximum permitted Ktfo 

Halhvetiv to 39/um ' 

Turnover 

' Trading profit 

Interest 

.Associated companies 

Rofit before taxation. 

Taxation 

;-^2E35 

, ! 

■r ^.^3333 

Minority interests 

ordinary diridends in respect of 1977. A 
supplementary ordinarv dividead in 
respect of J977 of O-OTWTp per share has 

Prcferehce dividends 

6.251 

m 

also been dedaredfcfllowhig the ' 
retrospective reduction in rhe rate rtf 
advance corporation tux. Both.dividertds . 
■wiH be paid in one sura on 16 October * 
J978 to ordinary shareholders on the 
register o£ Tbc Thomson Orgarusation 
limited at the close of business on 
38 September 1978; the day preceding 
the effective date *rf the Scheme of 
■Arxangeinent. 

Earnings attributable to 
ordinal^' sbardioldecs 5.767 

Ordinary diridend 

Supplementary ■ • 
ordinary diridend 

Z843 

21 

f™^leS'ldited °f the group 
Total ordinary dividends 2.864 

iorthe half-year to 30 June J97S with 

■comparative figures are as lollonK 

. ^ LlimiCD 
4 Stratford Place, 
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ip 

. falling profit _ . 
haired its. pre-tax figures 

153,000 during the ‘six 

is to June 30. 

tough turnover was wairi- 
I at £5.8m. there were 
tsed imports of finished 
cts and raw materials, as 
| with rising costs, which 
ed most of the United 
[cm rubber industry,, said 
Hewlett, chairman. 

group. has also been 
ed by the .writing-off of 
5 which-is part of a five- 
plan, and now half com* 
1. 
jhor’s non-rubber division, 
i includes plastics and 
ieaJs. bas remained satis¬ 
fy, while rubber chemicals 
7g has continued to be 
alt during the third 
er- !* There are now some 
that the position should 

• "then in the last quarter 
178 and--during 1979”, he 

interim dividend of 3.08p 
has b-cn declared against 

A further dividend "of 
has been declared for 

\ber Day takes in 
mbey menswear 
Tiber Day Holdings is pay 
£i5m to diversify into the 
swear retailing trade 
ugh the acquisition- of the 
bey Group. Helped by its 
nr acquisition of two Oxford 
er sites, annua) profits at 
bey have risen from 
,000 to £600,000 pre-tax and 
issets amount to about £lm. 
directors’ revaluation at 
ier Day shows net assets of 
ad 40p per share against 
price of 42p-J-down 4p yes- 
ay after Oat, stribe-affected 
its of £116m in the year to 
>.prii. 

,"T " 

lliford Brindley 
*s 7 pc 

-Sford Drindlov, building 
engineering group, showed 
:ven per‘cent increase in 
.ax profits to £2.Sm for the 
ending June 30. - 
final dividend of 3.9p 

$ is proposed, bringing the 
to Sp for the year—a ten 

cent increase on last year, 
result was a record despite 
weather and better .than 

cast at the interim stage, 
the group. Although de- 

d is below that of the. early 
*s order books are better 
those of a year ago. 

rly payout at . 
•rdon & Gotch 
tareholders in Gordon .& 
:h Holdings, the magazine 
»rc and computer services 
ip, are to receive- their 
>t interim dividend : pay- 
ts some four month*.early, 
group.has decided to bring 

payment forward co^Novem- 
3.*after being thwarted By 
minute Government. ’ legisr 
m in its'plans, to pay a. 
bled final dividend last 

he interim payment goes up 
the maximum allowable.-10 
cent, to -Mp gross. - • 

-itaStreara's first . 
-videtid 

Stream. the computerized 
mciaJ information service. 

60 
year 

23 
cent to £3.6m. 

.'he company, which is . now 
-id by a consortium headed 
BOC’ International, reports 

x its main growth came from 
v stockbroking and vnsotu- 
nal investment clients 

menu mtormauon sera 
_ t* 4* ryi-hed pre-tax ’ profits- up 

cent to £447,000.in tbe yt 
r- * £■ S^JiJuoe 30. Turnover rose 
** •* * * v ■ rrenr rn £3.6m. 

UTHWARK ISSUE 
The extent of the under, 

’iscriprion for Southwark s 
ue of £25m of 12} per cfent- 
redeemable stock, 1987, be¬ 
ne clear when it was announ- 
J that underwriters were re- 
ired to take up 92.7 per cent 

the issue. 

*2Sa0»i—Afternoon.— 
y-.h tars. S709-39.JO a metric 
ft*}* *}•?». r757.00-aa.oa 
*“•***■ VAah Ciliiviaf. S72T-720: 
Utrcc ntonins. i7afc.46.{>0. title. &u 
iRSf; ttrtjrc bar*. £738- 

. Ui«jr manDu. £707-37-.*> Sent*— 
mml. C7o-i. Sj-Jcs. 5.000 ton4 Cash 

■iaO^ions30' SetUen'cnI- “7-o Sales. 

?fV3S,RI.Sa?. UMdv.—Bullion market 
H..ang IctM,..—j^ng. 337oer m*y 
ounre -Ututod Suju cant.- iqulvalanL 
SbSj... ‘^rco nionpf tyy4-.jp 
JfZSTE 7:  ^ nrorrms;—sog-Sy 

ona yatT ftia.sa 1610.7c*. 

Commodities^ 

T 

Sol. 68.83-6BAM): Oct-Dcc. 76.80- 
TO.'.'O: J^n-March. 7VO-72.1 *31 April- 
-luno, 74.U5-7S.U0: July-Sapt. T7- 
77.00. Salos: On* lot at G lonnco: 187 
4 15 tunnel. 
wrese*- physicals -wore ooiri— 
Spot tjl.30-fti.50, .CMi.'Noy. 63-63.30: 

Bal UE1. — WB* AT .— 
lorn rod j«4m ; No 1,-. 
I: dost. • E02-.75 TtHjtny 
rfc non hem spring No 3. 

DIU un onl. 267.7p 
, flea*'.—* ncmwin.^- 

Slandsra ca*h, £7.000-7.020 a mfcUIC 
Wfl; pme rnonuiB. 26.B4S-SO. Sales. 
S’W ‘«HL- Blgh grade, raeh. '67.000- 
JfC“9: ,np« ’month*. £6.855-70. SalM, 
Si) ‘“n^r JMornlDs.—standard cash.. 
ti.'252riS! jswt^nionui*. co.sso-sa. 
ge.aeinoni. .£7.023. Sales. 300 tana. 
Allah ora tie. «ish. S7.u30-40: three 
nionllis. EJ5.B6O-TO. StManml, £7.040. ■ 
Sa<M.- J»i: ions. smoepore un e»- 

S-EhO yas btfadicr.—-Afiomoon — 
Ci-h. £*68-*64 per metric ton: ihrro 
tnonlha. £373-75. GO. Sales. 1.230 
tons. Motions.—cash. £365-65.50: 
Ihreo months.'- £370.23-70.30. Seale- 
tnnni. £i6S_50. SWe*. 1,630 tans. 
ZINC w*s sipaUy.—Afujnoon.—Cosh 
£331 .£0-j1 OO a molric Inn 1 threo 
months !V>al .-*0-41.73. Sales: 750 tons. 
MorningG*r-h -£530.50-51.00: Ihrw 
mniuhs ' £3J'.‘.50-ai.oo. Souicmeot: 
£^31. Salts: 3.775 tons. All aJtan6on 
prlecs are unorncfaJ, 
(■LATtNUM was at £ 143.60 15283.50; 
* troy ounce. 
RUBBER was about ateady ‘iponce net 
-/Tfw. " 61.70-61.S5; - Dec. 

son. 
-- **oy. I3i0-S3i Jan. 

I4oB~*9: Mutrlt lSM-Cl: UmV. 1510* 
30: JUS, 12 70-7 a: Sept, 1253-i'J, 
Salad! lust IMS tnelndUig IB opttou. 
ARABICAS: All ptnitions aaquoted. 
COCOA waft at Baity i£ per mtirtc loro - 
—Saw. L-xnlrod ivio-ie^l. Occ, 
1940-41: March. 1V71-72; ^Jay. 

7WW.50-9O.O0:. July, 1*'73.50-74.5U: 
Sepl. 1053«0:- Doc. 1011*20, Sains: 
5152; Iota IncImUM 15 obUbiu. ICCO 

-pricBj: dolly seq.Olc: 15-day averaup. 
172.51c; 22-day average. lo97Ql 
(US cams par lb). . 

riUGAR; Tho London drily dries of 
4 "OWi M was £i higher ai £111: the 
'■ while* ■' price was £1.00 Ivlgber at 
C3ia.OO; Faturos were 9t«ady it per 
motile tom.—Dec. 114.SG-14.ua; 
March. 1X8-65-18-70- M*y. 120-60- 
20.70: AOjf. lOA.to-23705: OcT. 
126.25-26.35; Dec; 120.60-29.75, 
Sales: 5.738 lou._ JWA QOcea: 8.B6c: 

eer 

V!Jo> 
62.50-65.00: Jan-March. ' 64.SS- 
64.45: AnrU-Juao. 66.75-66.80: July- 

15-day average. ‘B.soc. 
. 9OVAq RAM MCAL was steady f£_ 
metric ien>: Oct. 114.70-16.00; Dec. 
115.70-16.1 O: Fab. 117. -lO-17.60. 
April. 118.30-16,80; June. ns-SO.So; 
Aag- 119-33.60: Oct. 119-33.00. Sites: 
85 lota. 
WOOL! Creasy- fuiums ■ i ponce err 
<!]o).—Australian laulelt- Oct. 223-’ 
2j: Dec. 23B-31: March. 236-40: May, 

■ 238-41; July. 259-43: Oct. 238-40: 

?<*;■ 190^^4^ ^Torch. 
four leu. 
CRAIN i The Baiuet. —"WHEAT.— 

• Canadian west am 
33‘-i pop rent: 

• ecl’cr. Ufi dar*_ _ __ _ _ 
14 tar cent: Sam-Pci, ,£fi3.7o: Nov. 
t64.73: Der, £86.50 • irans-sfilmnint 
enal cpa« Kll«n. OS herd winter 15>- 
P*r coni: Oct. £84; Nov. CUG trails* 

- «a«l -copal tellorti. . 
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American/ 
Pranrh: Sepi-aei, £101.501 Jior. kvi. 
Dec. * 99.o0 Iraiu-Bhtpttieni ■ cast coaat 
ecBors. South African white: Sept- 
Oet. -£61.50 Glasgow'xeller. - South 
African yellow: 5ep|-Oct, £61.30 Clit- 
aow rrifer 
aaaLEY.—Enailflh food rob: Oct. 
£80.50: Nov, £83.50 cast roaal 
siHlm. All per tonne ctf UK unless 
era led. 
L-nudon r.raln Martel itiullal. 

.EEC origin--—OAKLEY was atuayi 
Not. £80.55; Jan. £83.20: March. 
£85.60: May. £88.10. Sales. -53 lote. 
WHtAT was uradp: Nov. £88.40; .lan. 
£91.13: March. £95.50; May. R9b. 
Sale*. 136 lota. 
Norao-Grown Cereal AuthorityLoCi- 
llon" Ci-rarru spol price*-. 

OUtor 
niflllnn Feed Feed 

- WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
Norfolk £83.60 £01.40 £73.60 
D-Vbfs — — £74.90 
HBAT COMMISSION: Avorago nulock 
oncre at reprcaaoldtive markon on 
Sftntorobcr 29.—CS: CilUo 66.12p DOT 
Kpiw i-o.iii^ UK: ShMo 132.Ip nor 
Ktnwdcw (-4.61. C.B.: rMps 66.Op per 
Kglw 1-O.61. England and Wales: 
Cattle numbers down 10.0 per coni, 
average price 65.B0p i—O.dOi. Shuce 
numbers down 19.0 per cant, averapa 
price 132.ftp (—4.7). Pig number* down 
16^5 per cent, average price' 66.Op 
t -0.61. Scotland; Cattle numbers down 
9.4 per cent, average price 68.13d 
i + 0. t51. Sheen numbers down 37.8 
pec cent, average price i2-t.4p (-6.0). 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 
imuatli 

Nrv Vera - .C5--53cprria 
MuflCTc-ar aO-.7IVprrn» 
ATn,lctq«m IcMwp-ffar 
brucrrlB ' 26-lOcprcru 
Cupenhagen >-aVnedl<c Tlie pound spent a quietly.steady 

■session ■ in pn-weekend -; trading, 
ao'd after easing to.. S1-S665 carfy* - .Madrid 
closed higher, at SI.9765 (SI.9730 osrJn . 
overnight>- The currency hasket" 
average rallied from an opening. Vienna 

62.6 to end unchanged at 62.7. 
- justness was’ largely confided 

to end-month book • ■ squaring, • ' ' . S_ 
dealers said, with oo Bank of fc\irO“5 DepOSftS 

• '*i tall*. K»r*S: 1LV«|‘ da>r.' Wr-aV nns , 
m.-nrb 3‘fl’t: ihrer month*. Jvrit- .*!» mown*. 
HjAV . - 

T-IOIrifiir 
prrm 

9rH«Trrn 
3>*-\t*«reprrra. 
IS-Scraprno 

Zurich 3VAttm«. . - 
t'anaatoa dallar rair ugalaat t'S dalluri, 

Sb.FttOU. ... 

7 mi.nl h- 
I.BC-i.TSeprrat 
?.SD-:.]Orprrnt 
4-lr prem 
OMOcprra 
a-Sm-odlac. 
Vplprcu 
ri3-t4tac disc 
1SO-30C disc 

3VlV«c prent 
T-feprrm 
H-Om-rprcm • 
O-lSgropn-m 
avsHcprcio 

England presence -noted. 

The Swiss franc continued- -to 
react downwards from recent high 
levels ahead of-Monday’s expected 
economic and currency policy 
suaemedt from.Zurich.'and ended 
at 1.5600 (1.5160). The D’niark 
closed at 1.9375 (1.93931, and the 
French franc at 4.332S (4-3540). 

The yen :finisbed at 189.C0 
(189.20). 

Gold was unchanged closing...ID 
London at $217-375. 

were simply not prepared to pay 
up for money, uStfally"holding their 
bids within a band of 7{- to 8 per 
cent-while inter bank wa& up in 
the region of 84 per cent. Closing 
balances were taken anywhere 
from 8 per'cent down to 5 per 
cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Hurt nl kHSlajid Minimum L*oflinc Rate lO'* 

iL*»1 t-liancrc S.* 7J • 
• - i lnarlnc BaakkBoM Jtat* 10'*. 

DisiiiOniiOt Uian*'.- 
Y rr>*o.i| Hi*b 4 Uu» 7»j 

■ • t«rrl>r>xrd: 

Gold 

flurlnf 
7 mania. 

. 3 rapn’li* Vv 

7 r« Mun 8IW»*PI»''» 
Srllla; 

. 7 uumihr P 
J I**- 

UaId died: un. *217.4,' •air'ouiK-ri; pm. 
3217.10 

Krnrtrrtad (par c*lar oao-readanl. TCT»* 
■nsuieus-mr. rp*tu«u- xs&c-zmiimi-iiS'. 

6*rerHC»«ap*>i nan-rentdrai. 
31.. raMarnt.Odllf-CPi >01-321. 

• till-'-. iTrpdriiPI 'tl 
3 rnimlb' Vt 
< mucliu C-i 
6 mcuilhi IQ 

Spot Position 
.of Sterling 

■W. •ft 
Miiiitrcul 
Ainnr.->J«m 
'dreri-.-l- 
r.-penhsirn 
Fnntfuri 
U'W 
v;adrt<l 
UllFll 
ml* 
rail-. 
su-cthutm 
Tvkyn 
Vlmina 
Zuncb 

EHeciIrr 

MarSclrutea- ■di!'Mria;v‘ ■ 
Mrplcmbcr29 
S1JM6J.K7S 
12-3130-MSi 
4 14-I7>rn • 
ctf.u-m 
lO^rSOk . 

11-44MU 
3 '■ilQA 'A U’D-MClOn 

urjorTOp 
icss-viir 
IRIMM 
tjzij-OTji . 

TnvTSF 
r.otvbStcii 
3 tS>HRf 

__ Lrinn|*rai*roap*rcdu> 
UfcambM Si. II71.»U £2.7. wraaced tram 
■ >cUral<tftlirp>«i1mu«raDlac. .. 

MkMl«l r4ir* 
• dust i 
Sept ember » 
11.4760-9770 
S2.3390-30BQ 
4 I«-I7n * 
40.dUOf ■ 
10-58-59K 
3,«iV53Vo 
89.70-90.10« 
143.60-TOp 
1 KH9W-2Tt*l>*. . 
lO.lS’i-KPpt' 
935»rW>il: 
A70.7J* 
37M5> 
37.73-S&u-tl . . 3..73-bM.-n 
Z.0Sr0S«J 

...Discountmarket 
Although' first estimates, sug¬ 

gested there would - b? a modest 
' surplus of day-to-day .credit, the 
Bank of England was: eventually 
required-l£» assist the market on- 
an extremely targe scale-yesterday. 
The help took Jhe form of pur¬ 
chases of an extremely large 
amount of Treasary bills, and a 
-tmai( quantity of corporation btlis 
directly from the fcoqses,. which 
wab ; probably rather more titan 
was necessary. 

For many of the banks year-cod 
considerations were 1 uppermost 
'causing- quite a wide ’differential 
between Tates in . the secured 
market and inter - bank. Houses 

Prime Dnt Dill- 
9 month* S»ii-Vh 
Tirnciltu. [OrCBg 
4 niunl'ii 91 *11-071. 
(mmni. D'rSS 

t**e#l .\nih*rii) Bonds ' 
1 Mvn'h Vv««j 7 man ill-- l»-“> 
■j mnnim ?VOij * niofiiiu. liwp* - 
3 mnnltik tfr!l>i 9 lunnllu UP^lU*. 
4 Tnaath-. 9VM; 10 nioalbl IQVIO*, 
•j 9*K-0>| II m-xiltu UPrlO*. 
6 mnaiai 10-*7>j 33 nunlu lo*j-»n** 

- ’ ftrruMar) MU ll'OR*IMi7' 
T iri*niA S*r9 - * tumltu 
3 aanle W9*j 3? monih* IWitpOUi. 

3 da) i 
7 day* 
J ainnUi 

Lonl Auiboril- IUrkelirr> 
t > oiunOii 9*i 
pi* months 9*. 
VV t JVST J0*4 

InlerhuiX BsrMU'. * 
Vieefeend:ep*n9i CIbw7 ... 
t«i-rS BU-9 £ month. IO**-in 
1 niMUih SHi-O*. ' - .'.'4' -"7-:TLv 
3 mnnlhi Nr«. 

pint lira* Finnice Hnnp- 
3 month' 16 .6 o.nnL.1 W» 

*. hirun,.- llau.c Base R.ilc i#'« 

b/.:l 

.. JX 

*y~} " Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

f S .■jr> -'£ 

—*-X—. ... - pi « 

7rcn-mri Bill Tender 
Applicaiiuiu 1316m allatird 
Eia>*l 137 71 
LaslMecP 1*7.77 • 
AirriCC rslnB 163*'p 
SW1 »re« 1300m 

I4Ulm 
rn-nl'ed S6'. 
revolted 160' r 
lul » rck OJOBT'n 
repUer 13Q0ni 

Sl-PI 

Wall Street 

5ept 29-—The Stock ■ 
market closed, irigbpr*. but Tda- 
dvdy low yqlunie abdicated a lack 
of brood general inneresr. 

-The' Dow •- -Jones -' industrial 
average was- ahead-4.51. points to 

•865,82:' ' - 
About 930 issues gadned Witii , 

some 5M lower. Volume feB to 
23.71' antfion from- 24.39- htihton 

yesterday. ' - . ' ' _ 
Brokers* said that some foreign 

buying .was stimulated by a'gain 

in the dollar aMinst the Swiss ^ 

franc'--' -..••>■ 
The Federal Reserve has been 

tightening credit ' lately and the 

prime fate also has. been rising- 

Analysts say ‘ tiff rise in the 
stock market was induced in part 
by the report that leading 
economic indicators rose 0.8 per 
cent in August aft^ tl plunge of.' 
•1.3 per cefit ' in Juiy.-^AP-Dow 

Jones. . 

Gold slips again 
. Now Vort. Stpi JS9-410U) Mai* 
thoATC a sUphl -fan. i.°5S®v?0co^; 
wwjjt raoiUhSi NY • COMr*X. »Ocl 
8217.90i N™ 82iy.«0LDec 5220-90: 
fp6 52i4.oO: April S223.1U-. June . 
R231 70: Aua S^-‘rt>^,P«^?S39-10: " 
U« ■ 37*42.90: FB*' 8}*6.aO: Aaril 
S2.'|U.80; June S34.QO. CHICAGO 
Sum: Dec. 3330.70*31 . -M-rcti 
5226.0O-7Lp3.4Or June S2ol-90: ^S«pt. 

j5T’^fe3^b*a<,a’S0: Marcb . 
SILVER futures , closed 71-50 cents' net 
lower hi « spaaion- inw learnr^_ iromLy 
book rqluring, oa ■ 553.20c: Now 
S67.dOc: Dec- 571.Me: Jan 67S.4&C: 
Match 68S.SOC: May 5ya.40c. July , 
601 .Me: Sept 610.40c; Dec 624.40c; 
Jan 629.00c: March 6S8.40c: Msy 
648.00c: July 6ST.70C Handy * Har¬ 
man 064.50c (565.MC*. Bandy & 
Harman or Canada S6-6B4 l56.687K 
COPPER • closed bareljr 
nS.9SC: Nov 6o.5Sc: Dec 67-^Oc. Jbh 
67.70c: March 68.75c: May |9.75c; 
July 70.7Oc: S«f>l. 71.60e: Dec 73.8pc: 
Jan 73.30c: Marni 73.96c: May 
74.70c; July 75.46c. 
SUGAR (ut ' 
lower after 
9-OO-Olc: Jan v.uviwi. fibjj- ».»»- 
24c: May 6.37-SSej Bee* 
9.69C; Oct 9.8Sc: Jan -9.75c nid. V 
COCOA future*, finished up a n« 0-83 
Tfi .0,40 cant, Dec 167.0JC. luroi 
jTfrJfec: 5JUV 164.00c: JoW lo4.3Sc: 
Sep: 162.25c; Dec lSH. *.5c•• ' . 
coffee Closed Heady on -rWlmaiml 

- — Dec. 14^*.50-76c.: March 

fulurap dosed 0.07 tO.Q.Q&-Cl 

nl« nf 610. 

SS»SSfe?/,W?. 
COTTON1'closetf-t«»raly 
maLcd sains of 4.050- 

50-3.25c; July.. 
131.50c: Doc. 

ABN Bank. 
BarclhvS Batik • 
BCCl Bank . 
Consolidated Crdfs 
C Hoare & Co —. 

Lloyds Bank-- 
London Mercantile 

Midland Bank ..— 
>!at Westminster .. 
Rossminster. 

TSB . 
Williams and Glyn s 

10 °i 
to*-: 
10 
10**0 

*30*01 

10 
10”, 
10 
30 ui 
10 ”0 
10% 

■io% 

iffl*1 *■'.<s«3ST- n4.50c:' March. 24.-5-30c. Mip, Thp-D 
34.10c: July. 23.90c; Am. 33.40c. 
fiCVMEAN MEAL: OCI. 9170.30-0.50. 
SSc.^PBCodS:2« J»"-jn73.6O-0.TO 

1-J-storafH Pi77.so-T.50v Mav, 8178.S0: 
ll lulv 8179.-50: Aug. JI79.SO. 
" * CHICAGO . grains: Wheat Rriurw Jo« 

rTio i*. com.- WHEAT: Dec. 
March. .557*«-jSt: May. 

V 7 dry cterusil- on 5U»ia cf 
CIU.'JOU anj undrr n'au “P 
'0 E2j.O*iy. .'a1-. over 
fcC.'i.OUU I4*',- i 

^  ___ Oclf^‘^5306506 : 

66,ib-?0c;': Jftc, 66.1-5-SSc: March. 66__ 
bfc.63-7.OOc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS- —-Soyabean 

>lllrd them 3S>, 
- Allied Stores 26L 
- Allied lupennkt 

-Mil* Chalmers Jfi 
Alcoa - 4A 
A max Inc 49 
Aidtrada 8rra. ' 31b 

• Am A/rilrtM l&i 
'Am Brands . BOS 

> A(p Broad cart 55^ 
- Am C».i 3B 

Am- Cyvoamid 30- 
Ani Elec Pm er 23*, 
AID Home BS / 
Am Motors da 
Am Nat Res ' - 4S*i 
Anr5landnrd 
Am Telephone 62*, 
AUF Ini tdb . 

$3Ss,eel a 
Ashland Dll 46- 
All nUc Rich II eld 53V*. 
Arcp ■ 30*1 
Avon Product* 55 
BahcocX * Wcm 59S 
Banker* Tn NV 3fl 

- Bank nl America 27 
Bank- of NY 337, 
Beatrice F<»nda 2&x 
BeU ft Howell 70, . 
BendB , » 
BeUUrhem Steel 23*. 

■Boeinc • * g» 
Boise Cascade. .30s, 
Borden ab 
Borg Warner 32*> - 
Brinril Myhrs "SP, 

■BP ' fib 
• BnritnjilMl lnd 19*j 

. BuMtntlon Nthn -t3*i 
- Burr mi eh- 78 . 
, Caraobell Soup 34H . 

Canadian Pa rifle 31J, 
Caierplllar - 3§J 

• Celanese- 4SV 
CcnasJ Soya 
Charter NY 32*, 
Chase Mania 1 34*, 
Chem Bank NV 41V 
Chesapeake Ohio 2ft*! 
Cnryaler 1 17 
Ciunra • ■ 26t< 
Clues Service . 54*, 
Clark Equip - 37H 
Coca Cnla 44 
Colgate' 3DV 

-CBS' - 56**- 
Columbia Gas 2TV 

, Combucclon Sag 35V 
■Com »nh Bdlaon Wi 

' Ciios Edison 24V, 
Cons Foods * 23V 
Cfin, Power 24V 
Continental Grp’ 30’* 
Continental Oil 2SJ| 
Control Data 37V 
Coniine Class 56V 
CPC Intnl 4SV 
Crane 33V 
■Crackrr Int 28 
Crown Zeller 34V 

. Dart Ind 0*3 
Deere • 34V 
Del Uonte 43V 
Deiu Air 4tV 
Cetroll Edison — 35V 
Dlsnae . 42V 
Daw Chemical 28V 

. Dresser (ad 43. 
Duke P"»fr 1BV 
Du Pont J27V 
Eastern Air 12V 

. Eastman Kodak 90, 
• Eaton Corp 40 

FI Paso Nat Cas 17V 
Equitable Life 21V 
Esmakk 20, 
Evans P. P. 21V 
Enos Coro SSV 
Fed Depuslores 34V 
Firestone 12-, 

. F« Chicago . CSV 
Jf-M Nat EMI on BOV 

32 
57V 1 
34V , 
»*• 
22V I- 
30V | Rapid American 'Hi 

TU its. ■ Vlked e E» dlsiHouiiua.'h Bid. k Markrt 
tTraded, y Chquoied. 

Fel Penn Corp 15V 
Ford 45V 
•JAF Carp 11V 
f.amble skopna 33V 
oen Drnamic* 82V 
I -en Electric MV 
Gen Fuads J3V 
fieo.Ulll* 30 
Gen Mourn 63V 
Gen PuoE'.ll NY 18V 

• Cm T*l Elec 34H' 
Gen Tire - 28V 
Gen ram fiV 
Georgia Pariftc SP, 
Geiiy 011 41V 
Gilirire ■ • 31V 

, Goodrich 20V 
Cnndfeaf 17V 

. CniUld Inc 31V 
Grace 29', 
GfAUicftPacTflc 7V 
GTrer hound -,3V 
Grumman Carp 1B-, 
r.uir on 25V 

.Gulf ft V»'c.«t It:, 
1 Helm H J. 42 
■Hcreulec :«V 

. Hnitervell 64V 
Include • 2SV 

■‘jptcr, Ji 

Tnl Barr e'ler 40 
■tSCIi - 17 
lul Paper «*, 
Ini Tel Trl 31*t 
JeudCo 24 
Jim WHicr . 3lV 

-JnhnS-5lani illp 3TV 
4-Juhnsiin A John 83V 

Raiser Alumln 36=j 
. Kcnnecon ' 3BV 
Srrr MriJce td , 
Kimberly Clark 45V 
Kraftcn corp _ 473_ 

■K Man 27V 
Sneer: 33V 
Lltitel Group 34V 
L.T.V c«irp , ■**«. 
Unim 2S, 
Lockheed 25*. 
Lucky Surras • 1*®, 
Manat HmnoveP 35 
Mapro 24V 
Maralbnn <M S3V 

'Marina Midland 16V 
Vlirlln Mrrletia 31V 

• McDonnell 32. 
Mead ' 30V 
Memurex «V 
Merck 60 
Mlnncsma MnC- 36** 
Mobil pit .Tin. 
Mansart in • IdV 
Morgan J. F. -47V 
Motorola 44V 
NCR Carp tfUS 
NL ladmnries 20»j 
NaMscfi 27V 
Nat Dlsntlord 21V 
■Cat Si eel 31 
Norfolk Wed 26V 
NW Bancorp 36V 
Norton Simon 19V 
Occldenul Pei 20 
rigden 31V" 
fflla Corp . IT • 

I.f>wcn«-11IM>”1.« 22V 
Pacific Gas Elec 23V 
Pao Am P 

1‘Penney J. C, W, 
Peon,oil 31V 
Pepalen ■ 28*, 
Pet Inc - 5ft ' 
niter- . 35V 
Phrlcs r>"dce 24 
Philip Mnrrt* . 71V 
Phllllpe Tclrr.1 34V 

. Pol«rn|d ".47V' 
(.PPG Ind **V 
1 .Proctor Uarahlr 87 

, Pub Ser FI A Gaa 
Pullman 

u-inevn 
RCA Carp 
Republic- steel 
Reynolds Ind 
Reynolds Metal 
Rncfcwell Ini 
nof»i Dutch ■ 
Sa/ewar* 
Si B«l» FapeP 
Santa Fc Ind 
SCM 
sen lumber scr 
Soul Pap> 1 
Sepnxarn C 
Seagram 
Sears Rneburk 
Shell f*il 
Shell Tr-na 
Menjl co 
smser 
Sony 
slh Cal EdlcM. 
Southern Parific 3iV 

«> 

S?pPt Sept 
2t 

l Coast 

471, 

20, 
42V 
33V • 
3CV 
<E*J . 
13V 
31V 
34V 
3iV 
POV 

$ 27*, 

3*' 

-Si¬ 
lt*. 

2SS 

54V 
44V* 
27V 
4«V 
SJV 
3S*j 
J7V 
16-',o 

.§!:■ 
§ 
T 
81* 
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Cricket 

iiarl Fox 
'..1 Correspondent 

pean-' tournaments. A mainstream club of have been drawn at borne for the first* 

relieved 
of Yorkshire 
captaincy 

. „ Football and 
Tetsghexamina ton ior other 

Argentine forwards . weekend ^ 
-cnaimige, netmercuo oixocua: war league five tomes since 13/1 ano nwir • Ev Peter West ' tu encourage a siraWc.apeodapce. 

*“* T" ; T1' defence is supported by the oationaf team rbQT*4-Qfi'r*fk17 Ru=bv Correspondent Moweser,-th^ isabusy club pro- 

Sritisb ctu^ga^/^rhaps,. . goalkeeper. Koncilia ■ ^ . - CaPlrtlilCy .. .v.'S-unkindl*’ prdmatings from ; *3™”at tone PlSif1h? Sp 
from 'West -Bronywirli ;AlJ*Qn , whohave. ■ ^Evemm’s ■■ raaoager, Gordon^ Lee, ^ * B<,vdott ^ Jsst rt ht the media theLpndonru^hyXV., CroundV^to London 
been drawn wtth jEbe litde .known Sport- thought a Be .with Dufcia Prague m tfle relievedoX ilia Yorkshire ijickci too eften perhaps for their liking. yelsli,. London Scottish to London 
iiig Braga, of Portugal,- in -the Ue£aCap, Uefa Cup would be “a journey into the captaincy- Ue-will be replaced by dre -reminded of rbe drubbing, irisn, :and>• Wasps:to Manchester, 
have- to play,, teams' '■ of substantial unknown "but in ihe 1960s the CzechosJo- John Hampshire, lu* second in 52—6, they took .from the xprttj ■ fbc. Welsh are going well1 and 
experience. TUdger.s, ttie Scottish' chain- • vak dub provided the buik of the players command for many, years. York* In ^,ast .seasons irucr-divisianai io now orc the Itorlequins,-after 

pions who djd^SvaHtabvSu^eUrnin- for the. successful national team. They shire’s- -secretary. . Joe Lister,. ^a^nl^d^w^5?-i5Vi' Piiir'B^t(SLUasil 
ate/Juventus tom-ttfe £&«**» Cup rife ■ r«n»a the most famous side of that ™v«Ued the dramatic move in a .25iS?®K tW«“5n2 

-Geoffrey- Boycott was last night 

1 to; treat the Greek Team AEK. experience, 'Raiiger.s, rbe Scottish; chkm: *. vak dub provided the t 
respect since they nave more . pions who did remarkably well- to etimin- . for the. successful nati 
:an experience than the FootbalL' ate.-.iuvemus boas, the European Cup this remain die most fam 
■ chajrmions aud^have'a reparation . week* 'now -face P'SVi..Eindhoven, - last-; country: Arsenal were 
ing ditricuit -to beat on their own, . sfcason’sOefa- Cup winners and European ' one of the fo mi liar east 
>• . Cup, senu-finali^ty’ in 1976. There are ■' SpHt,‘of-Yugoslavia,, bn 
: were by Far the most successful sevcrai triembers of the Patch World Cup dent after ’two fine pei 
in Greece last season, winning -the team,; 'including the Van der. Kerkbof Lokomotiv Leipzig. Ms 

lea, and the Greek Cup. Although, 
rms of championship titles, they 
behind Olympiads' and ibe 1371 
ean Cup runners-up, .Panathiiiajkfis, 
usually hold a good .position in- the 
. league. Their manager of lakt 

are.-Juvemus from, the European Cup ibis remain the most famous side of that u“^iaui- “WK ,n 4 
week, now -face P'S Vi. Eindhoven,- last-, councfyi Arsenal were also drawn against Mr Lister Raid' “the York-Wre- 
s&asGn’s-JOefa- Cup winners' -and European ' one of the femiliar eastern teams, Hajduk, County Cricket Club after long 
Cup„g^mi-fmaJifry' in 1976. There are •' Split, 'of Yugoslavia,, bin should.be confi- and careful consideration have 
severed members of the Patch World Cup dent sifter ’two. fine performbpees against decided that the interests uf the 

Greece last season, winning-the team, 'including jhe Van der. Kerkbof Lokomotiv Leipzig. Manchester City may club would be best served by 
by seven points from PA OK..'brothers, in. the EmcSiovenside and they : be less pleased with their -draw with fgSjjfc*11* h?13^ 
-- :«J?o'bm*-the ;adv3mag* of. piayjog Snunterd Llfege who hsvej1 thorough 

rije second leg against ■ Rangers on their knowledge of European foorbail. that G. Boycott will xoiuinuc to 
DYtn ground.•" ... - . • Standard Li^ge narrowly beat Dundee extend his invaluable services*as 
1' -In dhe Cup Winners’ Cup Ipswich Town United in the first .round and so City’s a player and have offered him a 
meet- -Ii^sbruck. and ! manager . immediately telephoned the f?"*1"?* ,■* 

-Will ;<aJso hove-the advabxage ‘of, playing 
rije second leg against Rangers' on. their 
owit ground. ' ... - . 

>’ -In :jie.Cup Winners’ Cup Ipswich Town 

a play-off. against, the Smith and '.mentioned on, page 14, have now 
the York-hi re- Sourb. West for tliiril place. ThH . acij uired the services-of Morrison, 
ib after long aftcrtinon . at TwicLcnharu -T3 . Qa ah Blacks International wing 
leraDon have ■ o’clock», with nine survJtots from . \tJ70, .sritti Lambert Injured, • will 
rcrcsB of the Hiar-happier- occasion they, play, piav on -the right. * * -• 
ist served by the Argsnrtaas in the second match *.Next Saturday, Cambridge llhi. 
ucy to j. H. of their tour, and they look 10 versitv ndli celebrate tile official- 
las accepted, have ihe. strength at-.forward *0 . opcolns of a -new‘'ctnbrooni srt 

The committee very much hope 5ive the opposition 
that G. Boycott will -continue-to examination. - 

ve the opposition - a .good Grange, road with. a. game against 
lamination. , a.side composed,entirely or old. 
Tile P.umasi certainly will be - Biucs that includes ■ six inter* 

-Iimsbruck- and ■■ Aberdeen, ‘ play," seek Si- Tte°P^ 
rf. Tnswich saw -Inns^ ScornSb_manager.. J*1" .McLe^,_ to^ seek I for what he has .done for the Souti 

lotikirfR for some improvement in .nationals and-seven, former. Unt* 
their sc rummaging, following their-, versi ty cap cams. It is to be known- 
opening encountpr *. -Jgaipst.- as the. Windsor room m-honour 

: a Yugoslav Tschik CaiknvskL has - Fortuaa. DiisseXdorf. Tpdwich saw -Inns^ informarion • BiM Tavtor City’s coach- I f?X whathe h*is-done for the Southern Copnpes, ^od an w, ..pie , „f mar doyen of Cambridge rugby, ' 
L*JL'?S!L2C£?-Se2,&£; • i^u m sSTO?i *5? J5!SLr5ELSS!3 .■*«,». uatiPH-^r, p-w, 

.a’* competition when they beat ' 
, 6—1- An interesting form line can European Clip'' 
rawn through last season's European ; -aer Athens v Nortia 
Winners Cup in which Porto beat. v pgy Eindhoven: Di 

jhesier United, hence the -need for 
not to be misled by talk of Greece. 

* Ltne of the weaker nations in Euro- 
, football. Queen's Park ■ Rangers 
Id vouch for t-bar, having been 
ted out of the Uefa Cup -by AEK 
'year* ago. ■ 
coidd beoefir Nottingham Forest to 

:novwi as the team who defeated the 
ers, Liverpool. They may also 
taiize on the fact that they are not 

-AJ3R Athens v Nottingham Forest; lUngers 
v PSv Eindhoven : Dinamo Kiev v Malmoc 
Sweden; Lokomotlya Sofia (Bulgaria) v 
Cologne; . Real 'Madrid y Grasshoppers 
ZurichBohemians v -Dlhamo Dresden i 
Zbrojovea Brno --(Czchoslovakia) v 'Wisla.. 

.Krakow /Poland) ; Aostrfa Wien v. Lilies* 
trtim (Nonhay). - . ' - ' 

committee. -It is Boycott's second .. ...... 
f-lofa Pun rebuff after being overlooked as changed last December when 

1 England’s vice-cap tain for the among other thing/, the experi 
Benfjca v Borossja MOnchengladbach ; forthcoming tour'nf Australia.' meat of plavin" i.lamell at Ko f 

Evertop v Dukla Prague: Arges Pttesti jr represents a1 remarkable tvas ■ disconunued, Murddl ■ wai 
fRomaxdal v Valencia; Ajax v Laossuine about-turn by the Yorkshire com- brought in on. a flank ' ant 
Sports (SirftzerJaiKi) ,* Sporting Braga nutree who disciplined Hampshire Connor introduced to partner hi: 
(Portugal) v West Bromwich Albion; - tor a 11 go slow" during the club colleague. Bail.-at half-back 
Torpedo Moscow v. VFB Stuttgart; Stras- match against' Northamptonshire Mantel! now appears at Jock, hi: 
boms 1v Hibernian; Sporting Gijon (Spain) at Northampton last July. "Hamp- old position, hut the ' selectors 
v Red Sat Belgrade Carl Zeiss„Jena (E -shire and Johnson scored only 11 resisting the -. idea..of maintain 
Germany) v MSY Duisburg (W Germany) ; runs in the last 10 overs and be ing a Wasps partnership whicl 
Kuopfom Ealloseura (Finland) v Esbjerg was threatened with dismissal for won excellent merles -in represema 
(Denmark): IBV (Iceland) v Slasfc Wroclaw « repetition of- Ms action which tire colours, have brought 11 

(Poland) • Manchester City v Standard Lrbge ; came as a protest against Boycott. Preston for Ball at stand-oti. 
\ivuuw; 1 _ __triiA -haft . «di»r cnf>nr QO m.-arc Tl,« D..n__ u .__j. __ 

London’s divisional- ' fortunes 'n^dgers. ”a. Y! ^u-war?^0s. ‘ri. r. 
changed last December when.. Edimwn. s. Wariow., . . t 
among other things', the expfiri- . .,w°tll.on^0.T tbuodayj Old Mill- 
ment of playing Maniell at No 8 hjllianS.v^ill play an international 
was ■ disconunued, Murddl * was *^' .raised by .two of their best 
brought in on. a flank and knnvm internanonals. Jim R«>berts 

I Hampshire Connor introduced to' partner his 
during the club colleague. Ball.-at half-back, 
lamptonshlre Mantel) now appears at, Jock, his 

and John - William j, as part of 
rbeir centenary season celebra¬ 
tions. The team is- 

yeJL XT ■_t,_run Wirniprc’ Tll'n * Kuoplom Pblloseura (Finland) v Esbjtxg was threatened with dismissal for 
coiAd beoeFit Nottingham Foresr to . I^up YYlIttierS yuP • " • foSmark): IBV (Tceland) v Slasfc Wroclaw a repetition of- Ms action which 

mown as the team who defeated the Baruk- Ostrava (Czechoslovakia) r Sham- JPr>tand 1 • Manchester City v Srandard Lrfege ; came as a protest against Boycott, 

sl UrJt. -Js "• iss&ts** 80 — 
iodarlv well known w: the continent^ -. (Norwa^T; . fUS^ Hajook S^t . Aijemti^Levskl tSTlAMSSSb 

pt frii that one remarkably achiever . Fortuna * Dflsseidorf (W Gonhany) viAber- 5^r22C-1fl,fSi-llhlM home dnd away no parallel in the county’s history 
c. This advantage, however, could be deen; Rijeka (Yugoslavia) v, Beceren (BeJ* F,r*f ^n^cuiher IS and second tftronghout this century of their 
need-by the reverse urgumem drat .-gimpY) >C . Magdeburg. JE!,Germany) ,v- ito «I1>e. ptayed on OcwbuLSeuS ' capta^ forfeiting the position and 

have no recent experience in Euro-.. Eerencvaros. xnatcne> on wo _‘ continuing.as a player.in the team. 

", J „ ‘ * *L ■ .V. • , ’ Rob-rls ' iS«lr jnd England ■: r. C*ld position, nut the selvcior^. Her* < London li’cUA jnd M. 
resisting tiie -. idea.. of maintain-" nonen* -wui Hill Ssnooi,. h. c«nci>a 
ing a Wasps partnership which x'. 6^don 

Cngt.ind 
EnpUj-irt 

s J. Smhii ■ SaIc ' rtnd 
M. A. Burton iGlouCPiirr 

tire colours have brought in SWStfJ:. k: 
Preston for Ball at srand-o£i. c?n ir»n ana irt-iAnd-. n 'ivench 

_,TSe pu7,3i j!4*• ",ade 2P& twn inSSiS11 «r,r5nAi™d?: ■ -.CT ofe changes me side which ran. d. p. Kopm -r»(Jo>m .md tn«jLr>d-.. 
in six tries at Oxford on Wednes- »- n wnd iMi, >"J,land 
day. and the presence of Porta- Engi.md^. . " “ . *■ 
and Sansot in their ranks Ought Rugbv Diary, page 14 i 

olton must step warily 
den of wounded lion 

rrtecfti ■ Haiouk Sollt v Arsenal; Levskl noycon-s xuture at xorKMiirc 
2S2J ‘shfla (BulS) V AC hnklii- musc now ln doubr- There 15 
SEFjr«? Quiches U the home and away no parallel in the county’s history 
tie Sfl be S-edon October IS and second tfirooghouttfus century of their 
“e .■ Nnsnnber j -—Reuter captain forfeinog the position and 
leg matebe, on November l.-Eeuter. conthnrin-as a player in the team. 
-ri--—--- : Rumours circulated ; during . the' 

recent season that Boycott might 
leave Yorkshire and his name was 
associated 'with Derbyshire who, 
though, thenr denied the tint, said 
they would be interested should 

. be become available. 
. The move follows die appoint-' 

Rugby Diary, page 14 

Sweet revenge for Park 

fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless' scaled 

First division . 
Aston Villay Noitm Forest 
Bristol -City, v Ever Ion .. 
Chelsea v W Bromwich . ... 

Leeds ▼’ Birmingham i 

Ljvcrpooj r GoKofl.■ 
Manchester U v' Manchester C •* _ 

i Middlesbrough v Arsenal. —.. 

Norwich, v Dcrbr 
Soatbamptbn v Ipswich.. 
Tottenham -H v Coventry--- 
Wolverhampton v t2P Rnogcrs 

Second division 
Blackburn-v Charlton ... 
B righto a v Preston NE .—* • 
Cambridge. Utd v Bristol R * ■ *** - 

j MniwaU v Burnley   .- - • • • • 
Notts County v Newcastle 

j Oldham v Fulham -- 
Orient v Leicester .. 

| Sheffield .Uid v Litton. 
| Stoke City-v‘Crystal Palace 
I Sunder v West Ham ... 

Wrexham v Cardiff —. 

Third division 
Bury v Chester 13.15) 
Colchester v Blackpool -. ■ 
Gillingham v Chesterfield 
Hull City v Oxford Ufd . 

Mansfield v Carlisle 
Peterborough v Exeter . 
Plymouth v Rotiierham ■ 
Swansea, v BrcnLford 
Swindon v Sheffield Wed 
Watford v Tranmere .... 

By David Hands 
Rosslyn Park 2'4' 

the sort of try -prop forwards 
Richmond 3 enjoy scoring. George landed a 

in danger of feeling Liver- 
s wrath at Anfield this aftec- 
. Liverpool are not the most 
;n losers and were, greatly 

county's general ' manager. .He 
takes up,his duties next season. 

lew-man Fox . f year:. Yesterday’s-.injury deports 
. ... . . . from Villa Park suggested: that 
Iton Wanderers who have Forcst wauld g plB, w-n 
wun an aivay league match beiow. ^eir form of-'Wednesday- 

arriving back la the first tw’ C^H- In their record 'ijfnetDpt.. * 
oa at the scart of the season,- rfoy , earrodhs.T Smith and Gid-' 
in danger of feeling Liver- aU ;bnt-ofT VilU’s team : 
s wTath at Anfield this aftec-. aTJ(j 1^ jHnj^ss tests toe 
. Liverpool are not the most ■ Dwrian, Gregory and Lfttfe. 
n lpsers and were, greatly Villa at least' Have diij ■security 

Tn -gs.- 
European Cup on Wednesday Wolverhampton, nerves have been 
* oii edge for; a long. time. The man- 
ey lead the first division and ager, Sairany Chung; ha? been 
scored 21 goals and conceded hearing rumours of- hfo> departure ;. 
three, yet ivere bitterly stung almost since he so determinedly. , r , 
the criticism -that followed took an ordinary team back into «•• •' .v„_'... i*. 
• elimination. Bolton .-will do fhi» first itivislaa. -Todhv ihe faces. _ . __ rittv'c contract is valid from October 1 
to escape with their reputa- yet another tool;, as *«■' visitors - Stars- on Saturday : Tarraabnt (left); on Btraungn ftjjr wh(.n Thomson; will play a 
for dttempting to play con- are Queerfs Pack Ringers, who horizon,"and McKenzie, already shining for Cnelsea. charity'match with other wse 

*nve football still fntact.• but are not!far ahead of^WolVifs near '...... . • • players here. _ 
;ast they have seen that-the foot of the table. ment when their supporters had. Vp«terdav S results Thomson, .aged 28, told a press 
ipinns can be stopped, even Birmingham City andvChelsea' begun "to .drink it was So be •*™**'^J ? conference ■ that financial reasons 
gli n is still difficult to score ^ beS^eparM-to spentf large adoth^ season full of promise but Third division . and the need to play against -the 
ist them. hmoun^tSSt to «*£p* Wom .HtOeTftiWlmeDt. A riewry over i Wa^noionai best cricketers in the . world had 
orthington and Goading will wolves. Chelsea. now bave J*> thedr-local jivals. Manchester Unl- • J.35J. • • . ■ been Iris reason for joining WSC 

noticed that the centre of Kenzie to> brighfen‘their: future, tedy. at-* Old Trafford -would ■ do So“^E"a ,0J 0 *hBkui» 10,1 . «“d it was his personal 
Liverpool defence stiU seems ^^n they h^e^ Tbng strdggte ' more for morale but vtith Umted °.-17S opinJon that World Senes Cncket 

to muster and for today’s ahead/, especially' as v Droy goea sloWly malting progress, they may leading positions _ - was the best standard. I ttank 
? Hughes is missing, leaving ,.jnto hospUal next' week for’akid-. have to settle for a draw. City su^umr, io 7 a x in 21* iff ^mate and I’ve got a goal, 
ace for Hansen, who has yet ney operation that tould keep him have-not won on tfadr neighbour’s wauorr* u. s o 1 m h iu I'd like to be the worid s bast 
vt come his occasional, lapses out of footHw^^for foue -ground since-the. 1971-72 season.- . fjjjjgg* . S 8 f 1? *3 11 bowler and I can only, do that 

.a-WJUS ^TTT1—-— S&- s i H h J u ^■n‘.tJrh‘ r 
more conrideL-e^^tootbaS^that A^on SS- ^t' SSfook England plftDS * Fourth division - em^sf thS it was^SooS 

last week that they have momenta . > • “V.--- BD2rjjj»*h Ui = Po^o-u, U) t SSt 

Night . rugby obviously' agree? good conversion. 
ThT'nmwi'I v.irh Rosslvn Park.-Missing five Inspired by. his front row col- 

mS o? iniiSJoS *YorksWre’s playw's «*day’s match I^guef’. success, .Hinton then did. 
ment or jinn^vvorui, lorKSjure-S 1 Twickeniiam and defeated six likewise. Richmond won a hneout 
former England all-rounder, as the T 'inttef^ last hui'Cushing could not take the 

few 'encounters *1 with Richmond, 
they happily took revenge in this 

baJJ which was kicked on, Hinton 
making a timely arrival for the 

London, merit table-game .at. Roe- ^ i*'hich made it 14—0 at half 

Thomson accepts fl.au Lw °l*?■ “w.w.tr 
* deserved. More urgent about the . dropped goai attempt by 

thrPP-VP5ir field, safer underpressure, and ihe^mhiio^ 
llli CC J.V.al showing markedly, more'cohesion 

ftffpr from WSC' :,iSch£oa3 &s^XemaeSaSff SI Snd 2^^5512 seSn5 OllC* llV/IlI VY Richmond from row managed, die j3ajfi Richmond may have .hoped 
Sydney, Sept- 29.—The Austra- * -fh«r for better'fomim arid after George 

Man fast bowler,. Jeff Thomson.. ,af2^c bad ' kicked an ’fc^sy-. penalty. 
■ today sighed a three-year contract Shackieton landed one-himself to. 

for - an- undisclosed sura with ' tliDe- came J’J register Richmonds first points. 
Kerry Packer's. World Series , °Jie SDa\* three tries,-and two it was fitting-reward for Sbacklc- 

■OsJt:' Cricket.(WSC) organization. The- Peouliy goals against one penalty -toni wf1D carved* open the 
contract is valid from October 1 S™*!. . ; , . Park defence minutes earlier, , just 
when Thomson' will play a The began well for the filing to work Glean clear. But 
charity' match, with other WSG Park, and got better as-the first misfortune struck the visitors -when 
players here. half (wore on. After all, a ay in jjjg experienced Roljitx left the 

Thomson,-aged 28,' told a press £he opening minute must have field-with damaged ribs with half 
conference ■ that financial reasons been more thqd they hoped for in • ao hour left. _ ' _ _ 

charity' matt 
players here. 

conference - that financial reasons 
and the need to piayagainst the weakened srate. But from a 
best cricketers in the world had I hneout, JO yards from the D J MrK*,iy. n. j. An*««. i * 
been Iris reason for joining WSC, 

He" said" it was bis personal 

LEADING POSITIONS 
opinion that World Series Cricket I over for ah-unconverted try. 

Richmond line, .Trcscdcr came in weotjn.1 «. L b*iW. v. Nkjmiis. 
as the extra man and. squeezed ?nou^V,. {?. "ionmoAcn" o. J. mdfc 
over for an-unroBverred-try. m«.. a. fjpuba. _ _ _ _ ... .. 

Shrewsbury 
WatforH 

cSritol? 
RoiSeHiim 

w n L r API? 
was the best standard. " I thiuk 

o 2 \X I it’s ultimate and I’ve got a goal. 
Richmond were all fingers and 

thumbs behind the scrummage and 

j5? *2 ii bowler 
I'd like to be the worid’s- bast their hesitahey proved fatal. Pre.!- ^iesmm^lSTk. "h/h^c w! 

and r can only do that surized by (he Park back row. no ruiMon. p. sf Ke»rn. o.- m. Roimu 
ng the world’s best bats- one was -able to gather a loose !sV?vforr«; doa d*'*-wiii®iSIp'.Lr»ndon 

Ino. ft. Kouba. 
RICHMOND: r G. It. O fUitiny. H. 

t'.lwm. I H. • Shackle ion. R M-ylo. 
n. C. Minis. J. K. Gill., A. .Cushing, 
ft. J. Short I jnd. TV J. vinlar. M. 

. .. . ■?. 12 a n by playing tl._ - — - - _ , . ............ .. „ |11H 
ihcwiam w ■* 3 2 13 io ii men.” ' - ball until Barlow flopped over for snn«»«*. 
,■■■.1. rH.rtrinr. Thomson' said be wanted to -___ ■ 

"VBST sssas-r^ SWU Shooting - - SNOWMS - . . 10.086 traditional cricket. “ It’s not that OIlOWHl^ ■ • 
.21 *' HuidcruioM in 1 1 didn’t JWCV WSC..It was. just . _ . ' 

Braad I2> Bieihv ip«», ' a matter of circumstances. ■ I TTO „,«»,«« nf ftio nrArld 
Lea • s-ss* found'rhat I.can-get away from - |J O WOIHCH Oil lOp 01 lilc tV0*lU. 
rugby union: Raaivn putthese now .and .ar the 'first - * • - 1 

rponr immediately revert to 
more considered football, that 
* ?uBvthis,season°ldd d-BlOP X™ Bir- . ' -England, open nett summer’s 
. fully this season. miagftam, ngxT ipt&ortom of the three march tour with a European 
uangpam Forest • can com- league, they can now. look forward championship ' dash • .against 

defcat ™rAston^ \'ilAa YShould 
be achieved, they, vrill equal - it Leedt .tackle Sweden in Stock- 

ds United s record of 34 un 

Fourth division 
Bournwnih UJ 3 Portsmoirth U) T 

oc acmevea. tney. inn equal coold be in diffkulDc* at LeedS. bkt raqr .tauur "““"j 
as United s record of 34 un- rMtu-K miitwei* sue, ,holm **■«• “TenW-ft'fth anniver- 
ten matches. Bv comndcncc. Manchester■ qjfa'ntidweOk sufr ;a_rv .riane- aod meet Austria in »*■■»«* o. 
r last league defeat way as cess In-, rbe Uefa- Crip jmpt jmne, aua bugiy 
ds on November 19 of last helped'then'‘Ctinflflence art -Jt mCK' Ylenna on June 13.-• • • ainw n 

Bnller 
Showers 
MMtcy- 

Stockport . 
Brand (2> 
Lett 

(21 3 Hudderdlold Hi 1 
> Blclh* i pern 

. 5.554. 

tu. Henry opportunity I’m' here. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Finn division.: 
Salford 17. Bradford Northern B. 

Seoul, Sept. 29.~The United g'^ny. ___ 
I States women.-woo: both the team Colombia, i.oim. « Swa^n. 1.U7B-. 5. 

^encs in tiie ^-^IVorr' 
I standard,small-bore rifle comoeti- (i.ntw> i. us. j.76h: 2. Franca. 

mclro Irani comociiUon iftOOi: 1. W 
Germany. 1.4«3pls: 2. US. 1.4R4;^. 

olombia. 1.4R3. « Swadcn. 1.078; 5. 

exan saiidwich tfiat w® 
ie on show at Olympia 

■ Hotkey .... .- 

Ireland succeed where 
England failin Dublin 

^Correspondent S 
For rbe first nme the most Jus- which will end;on January 

J. ; .a • . Frtxn a Special Correspondent ment 
The tournMoent;, will be rand- . '■ - ■ ; again 

-uiched betWeeh '..the' TApstrabau1 Dublin,-Sept c3' *. brigh 
championships.' at' Melbourne!, | .England virtiially lost thdr but t 

As on the previous day 

Murray resigns 
post as an 
England selector 

Jrtin Murray, an England 
selector for less than two years. 
has given tip the post, after what 
appears to be a clash of opinion 
with the other members of the 
four-man .panel. Murray, a former 

^n,hIo? h^r,r^0atiDE Cha“ V.W*-ar;-1f-B^aw:j|;7«rfi.-ISK 
pionships here-today. t.73-;.- individual- 16001- 1. s. 

• . SJndu-.ky «US., S98. 2. D. Eflnzult 
men: , Sfc'?si, team comprilnvn • iFrancct. O^S: 3 K. .nones' iUS». 
u-ntnum ouO|-. .1. It«lv. ava._a, 5"1: 4^ S. MatMWn lAuairallai. 
anc<^. 571 - * Sweden. 570. 4, .CB. 5x0: 5.’Xo Vouno-Heo IS Korea*. 5*'0: 
2:-5. NcUwrlands. 581; 6. Denmark. 6. ,ft. Enqirtal . 1 Sweden 1. 589. Sheet 
il. • learn cnmttciuien i4-jOi;. 1, W Gcr- 
_■ ■ • , . " - ‘ ' nwny. -V*S: 2. US. 3'fi: J, S Korea. 
WOMEN; Running name, target So 268. Only Him teams Com poled. 

1.754; 3. Anslralla. 1.750: 4 Sweden. 
1.755; 5, W Germany. 1.752; b. GB. 

MEN; . Steal, team c-ompeiliion 
(ma-^ltnuin 6*JOi: .1. Ilalv. 570. '2, 

■France. 571 • 1 Sweden. 570. 4. .OB. 
652:- 5. Netherlands. 561; 6. Denmark. 
561. 

against France, Enghmd made a Middlesex and England .wicket- 
bright srart against Spain today keeper, notified tiie chairman, 
but failed to seize then- chances. _/yec Bedser, and Donald Carr, 

Boxing ' , .. 

Hope in siglit 
r . - . ■ ^ JI- viitfiuiMuuaurK" .tjmiana Yinusiiy. IWi lUCU -v. —-. —" --, AJCL DCUdcrr auu duuaiu hut, gm 1 f 

■ rbe first time tnc tnwtJiw wMch :on January & i^iance of itiaafying for die final Cogbeo,,-wbo scored diree goals secretory of the Test and County fit 1 * 
iguisbed doubles tournament in T|Jfi ^5^-5 tournament ifl .New.I . tjie j»nlor "European Cup for Spam, put his side two goals Cricket Board, that.he was resign- ”*■ 
5 munis calender is to be York, ..which.i wriUl - begwi 001 hockey1. tournanient here today up in'. 15 minutes. mA spirited jnn. after . the team to itinr L!iln a* 

Europe. With the backing of ja0u3rv 10, At tteu rime.rf year 
miff, a United grates a/rlinj f0nn tends to' be' unusual^rbecauae when they, were beaten effort by England led to a goal Australia tMs winter was selected. J 

i ntbe 27th roinote by Godwin, Murray is .understood 10 nave (" 
title chance 

Equestrianism-. ; 

Recovery from 
unhappy 
time in Kentucky 

ivited. The .'firsr pairs to- accept 
Natations are the holders, Wcfjtek 
ibafc and Tom Okker, who also 

he. there will be 17 Thatches, fnosf of lreJand, -who beat Ihe Soviet V mon BeHM®*1!? uSS? v ^'ussR'cT^Grouii ingmy mindbe said. .He was. Frank Wissc'nbaqh on September n”“H^ PUng" °^U mhti "vrtia 
:Pl them part of- an' an-pJay-aU-ftir- made sore of a.place in the junior- »; 2. spam 3: Nathavtamu. elected to the panel when'Sir'Len 2 but Wissenbach withdrew four 5f) f T v 
.«* mar ■ V.' ’ World Cup. io berheM to Pam a. France l. ' ; -. _ Hutton withdrew. days before the bout. The winner ^ 
,s? This Is an interesting inno'va- ‘next year.; having, earned four etun matches, u-tmunton rMtivii -:- of that contest: -waai*'Supposcd to Jr'■ 

tion for Europe .in general and-. -■ points-in'two-matches. <ioV&?.MA'roMEa; "baU*aon ,e*Ural KARACHI: o,dh.ft,. w ior i meet the official WBC challenger, I “nha5K 2K2f* 
ibak and Tom Okker, who also Js an interesting inno'va- ‘next year,; having, earned four 
■nn the Woodlands. iHoust-Mi) tion for Europe .in general and. -points-in'two-matches. . 
oubles event, . the German. -oivmpJa in particular. - In recent . yjje winners- of each’ gronp 
hampionship. and reached the years the* ixBmitable:-CBterttUimeot qualify for.-the final on Sunday 
emi-final round of the-.French, value of doubles-has beenirecog- aujj the first four -teams overall 
Vimbledon and United" States ■ nized by the institutioh of several.- juove Into tiie Paris' tourna- 
'wibles championships : and Peter . big-money promotions- excluding. ; ' 
-lemins and John McEnroe, who singles- . 
tere runners-up at Wimbledon-l_— 
•nd rear bed the quarter final san FRANcisfco': sBorpjmi: o. ; -• * . ; ' . 

I*. •« *• United 8,1,5 Ambitious ton 
hampionship. - . Enroo boat M. Hiesftcp. ^——6. P—lJ-1 , 

Gourasc ' v 
KARACHI: IndhilU.. W lor 1 

■ S. M. Gavaskar 1q5 noi oul, 

days before the bout. The winner 
of that contest -wasvsupposcd id 
meet the official WBC challenger. 

Fourth division 

Aldershot y Darling ion .■ 

Barnsley v Reading -.j. 

Grimsby v Rochdale . 

Halifax r Crewe '.V.." 

Hereford v Port Vale . 

-Newport v York City (3.15)-".-.. 

Norlhamplon v Doncaster-....-— - 

Torquay v Hartlepool (7.30) .... ; 

IVigan v Scunthorpe ....i.. 

Wimbledon v Bradford Cily .... ' 

Scottish-premier division - 

Aberdeen 'v Partick Thistle . > 

Celtic v-Sl Mirren ... 

Dundee l/ld v Hear is ;.......... ' 

Hibernian v Morion .;.. 

Rangers v Motherwell . 

Scottish, first division 

Airdrie v Stirling Albion... . 

Arbroath v RaiUt Rovers .. 

Ayr v St Johnston —. 

ciydebank v Clyde .' 

Dumbarton v Munirosc .......... 

Hamilton v Dundee . 

Queen of South v Kilmarnock ... 

Scottish second division ’ 

Alloa v Meadowbank'..;. 

Berwick v E SurTmgsliirc. 

Brechin v Falkirk . 

Cowdenbeath v Forfar . 

East Fife v -Stranraer .. 

Queen’s JPark v. Albion Rovers .. 

S ten house ramr v Dunfermline. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE; Premier oivl- 
?!™y, By"* , v-tUuralonu Urldgcnd v 
ftroyll. Lhc-llenhdm lnyinufliJi: Darl- 

Margjlr; Dorchevitr v ULiih. 
Hillingdon w liilord; M didst one- y Al» 
Loanunglbn; Nunpoion v Knit ring: 
Rcddrco v woixcjiur-. Ueaidstouc v 
hosungs; Witney town v i.i,a\OM.-nd. 
l-tnn divltfon i north. . ,’.k uifturch i 
'jiuuttjii|r: Banbury. 1 King > Linn; 
Barry v Oswestry: bfvtwonft v Kr :\il.-v. 
bOi-bv v raruworlhGianuiun v Urom — 
grovr-■ Kidderminster v Siourtirldup. 
McrUtjr 7 t- ' Cambridge Lilly: Wel¬ 
lingborough v Buiuon Albion. &ouih: 
Cdirterbnry-v Bognar Hegls; rtielr.isiord . 
% Ashiorri: FtJtl.esUmc and Shepw-av v 
itowarldar: CApon v AmUntonc: 
Houiulow * Poole: Mini-head v Dover: 
Salisbury v Tonbridge: Taunton v 
BasifjoMoke: Water! navi lie o Crawlee. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: Cup - 
I second round i: Barrow' v * Ur.sion 
Untied: frtekh-y v Bangor Citv- Goolv v 
Mailoclt: Lancaster v w'orlooo: Ni-rUi- 

■wlch Vic v Working ion; Runcorn v 
Allrlncftdin" Scarborough v Mosslrv: 

.Souin Uvcrpuol- y siaiford R. ngpra 
League: Catnsb-irough c Morecan-be: 
Gaiethead v Macciesrield; Netlia-neld 
v Southport. 

FA VASE : Preliminary round rr- Kayi : Bristol Si George v Clrcncesi»r 
iwn : Snora-ham v Cobham •: Whit- 

siable Town -v EaM Crfnsicad : IVhyle- 
leale v Ford United. 
• ISTHMIAN. LEAGUE : Premier dlvl- 

«ed in Dolas. fe. - ' The' **£?**- g«! in toe firat half by Ore wi, rf ■ tST"wWrt* mm'jUSS 
Of the six previous 'VCT tforM-for , doubles players jo fn*?DCtijheit^1,iD enough to give Ireland victory was not happy.-about the selection tk?’high on a windswept Salisbury 
■ubles rour. laments -two Mere . regard Olympia; as. considerably ; toting Fr^ro 2—land-the cussto over the Russians but they were of Roger ToJcfiard, of Leicester- S**1'-thr*?'mn£ Wum Piatn. With'43.80 penalty poinS 
ayed in Mom-eaJ. one in Mexico more-than a stop bn’the rSsti. for §rh ilL indebted to their goalkeeper, shire, as the second wicketkeeper. ^ .“-"iX, ^hrr'f in sed but with half the field of ISO still 
ny and three in kansas .City. Tbe prize-, money 'will, bfe between ‘ tire Dutch, and the Larmour, who saved a penalty , Murray was reported as saying J}}*?*-18 members to seal tQ came she js of Rudiger 
nmpetirors qualified according to £i00,006. ’ with'. £40,0bo for the1 Spaniards. West Germany, ivhG, strike 'from Plesbabov in the that he had informed Mr Carr the decision. f . Schwartz, from West Cermanyaad 
i«r results nn the annual circuit winners aad^uo team, earning less beat Belgium. 3—1 todmr seem the second ba)f. • ' qnd- Mr Bedser uf his decision. ' Mattioli was. ta have defended Titline Chorister who is second 
f WCT promotions. But otri ibim ES.2S0. During .the HVe days most-Hkrfy winners of group .4. rhsults-gtw» a-w cmtiany 3 " There is no chance of me chang- .his title against West Germany s Whh 48.60 uni ms' Susan Ha thei-lev 
ear’s field of eight teams will he thej.c be 17Tlwa*es, tiiosr of lreJand, -who beat tiie Sonet U mon Beinm i- lnSSfi.'ussRQ. Groub ingmy mind”, he said. .'He was. Frank Wlsscuba^h on September on mghlajd. FUng, is. third with 

qnd- Mr Bedser-uf his decision. * Matrtoli was ta have defended riding Chorister, who is second 
” There is no chance of me chang- .his tide against West Germany’s w”th 48.60 DOin« Susan Hath^riw 
inp-mv ™inri •» *■. uiil - no Frank Wisscnttach on SCotember 

In the past >ear ot ewo several 
ironUnenr men's doubles teams ^_a: ^ pan.TRa . FiiMijc/i. 
lave broken up. Notable exrep- fi-j. 'w: 
ions are B>b Hewitt, and;Frew wT 5-^- 
ifcMilJan. who bold the Wimble- 
Ivn and Masters titles, and 

beat R. VEiidt Hof', Sr-rJ-.T—rO. 
ATLANTA : * MW K. Rrfd Oear. Wgl 

V. Vemwafc. 6 -Q. o-rj«- ^Mlag ,g. 
?ifbert Lutz and Stan Smith, who 
were beaten by Fleming and <£33. 

A.party of Romanians are em- 

McEnroe ar Wimbledon,-5nt won 
the United Srates championship 
and were runners-up ifl" the 
Masters rout-tram ear. In terms - of 
prestige the success of die 
rilympia venture must depend, to 
some extent, on whether or not 

fllX-HN-PROVENCe: tWla 
G- G0V00. .V 

«1?-^?.MATCHES: "tmbiraon Karachi: indh.Bb. -»«■ ior i doc meet the official WBC .challenger, SSS&JJS 
CLUB MATCHES : . Courase ? is. m. GavwUuur in* not out. C. Hope -next. But Mairiota said he 1“ r».eniu».icy• being eimniiaieix 

wanted the opportunity of another |her ttvo tells across^ounti^ 
hearts : Tunbridge -Weils v Parley- .5 doe■ ij.- Miandad 87 noi:ooi, Mudas- voiunEarv ' defence before ' facing dc n warn was pre vented from 
whbbiedun fesUval lournamcnt (10-3S sar Nasar 34i and 124 for-3. Match uAne-—Renter Starting his British-bred horse. 
am*- '_drawTl* . '_Mope. Neuter. _ Power Game, after a groom bad 
____ n m ,1, m | ‘ I - • - —tied him up to a-length of iron 
----------7——- .. '.l. —-;- piping which \ras ' pulled loose 

•• • * ' _ _ .... an.ti- broke one_o£ -the - horse's' 

side hoping to make the Five Nations tournament go one better ‘ , . ' ' { criaies. far in excess-of any other J 
* a — m -4 • + •' ■ '. J three^ay -event in Europe. 

inians must avoid indigestion. . A 
_ .points. His French, compatriot 

math-of >the earthquake there. So rugby has tx> compete for playert help them fnirolie themselves in- Sophie--Ctere-nn -Gton'euse -A, is 
this is an' unofficial visit, albeit with other sports which are pop.u- the scene ...but-then we have to second -with 40.95. 
approved by The Rugby. Football lar in Romania, such as gymnastics, - thfnk of other-countries .such a$ . 
Union. But the Romanians are football, boxlnc and tennis. Fiji ri»ho have closer ties.And have , . ... 

Ambitious tour side hoping to make the Five Nations tournament go one better 

. Romanians must avoid indigestion. 

these two V*|« {ffi ST HZ* ‘ ' dozen from Uie Fared ciubT terms of deveiopaent- But light. A less demandine tour 
wnners of the. WCT- event—agree p«wn, thisjn 23 days. the Black Sea port of Constanta. Romania have an ulterior, motive might have given the RFU.a better 
1,1 takc Part- ^ F- McN^ ” ■ -M'ter.a brief acquatprance with orar from which, Arcentiba, for ggograplflc chance to make, a proper judg- 
--—- Rqmkman rugby on the England M the capital 6f Roman- reasons, could not share. ment of Romanian “ovl‘ 

_ _ aB i ■ 1 B tonir there In May, I.am wre njghy. " There is no doubi that Romania’s c*"- toe RrU has declared the B 
rnv’c ^Ia^ICIVP Virtftrv . tbe-touristy'Wspos; Th^e is a solid structure for ultlS gS is to become the tone a success because a new pon- 
L,0X S OeClMVC VICIVIjr •: — ■^■^LSS^L^X.SSL *£ ?*%JLStSrS-%i^ Sixth natiSn. in-the Fiveiwao-: fMlhe 

strong police, army and railway emerging rugby nations 'and there that, for this.reason, Bi*oiania may Boxing: Hope v Hayman (1-5). 
teams. There are. also half a - cahoot-be. much between them in 'not show-themselves in rneir best Shooting: Clay pigeon grand pri.x 
dozen from the Fanil dub, of terms of, . development. But light. A less demanding tour :. 
the Black Sea port of Constanta, Romania have an ulterior, motive might have given theKrU.a better, ja^ng . Ascot races at‘ 2 0, 2.35 
ftvhich is rapidly taking over from trfaich, Argenrlba, for geographic chance to make a proper judg- . ;afld 3 5; Art de Xritwnpbe 
Bucharest as the capital 6f Roman- reasons, could not share. m^c of Eonmruan nigby. f«0W- • t .preriew (3.15). 
Ian rushy. There is no doubi char Romania’s ^new^co^ 'Motor Racine ; Sttveratone meet- 

i hail banaurt- aiioongn toey • Ths*e Is a solid structure for ultimate goal is to become the was S^ ^ P ' ' iag (2.!o, 2.45 and 3.25). 
! J* AwS^ide. of cooptfn: fl.e :*uEb, L«.a. : Ueds. Hull 
i. _S :* theftf aspect in an Eat Enropero tSEdrtUwto-iwSii* Romanians into the Five Nations ■ Kingston Rovers (3.50). 

« - «« apparently free to choose their ihev will have to be patient. For a ihq tbp Pavers alre^y play too • <10.0). 

a decisive win in roe mens upcu 
singles semi-finals in the Permid 
Trophy indoor tennis tournament 
at Nottingham yesterday. 

Cox, at 35, still good enough tn 
be Britain’s No 3. warded off me. 

a. to be -completely rer BBC 1—tomorrow 
it international, county,. Racing : Arc de Triomphe (4.10). 
ind club-level*-1 doubt „ , 
ars-qf EDshrodi.-TreJ^nd,- ^-jomMTpw 
Scotland would cavil at Rugby Union : London y Argen- 
rr nf .nlavilic .an extra tiiJA.lS.15)---- -• * - 

Sution. United : Hlichla Town 
v Lcaherh^d : XAyiDitsione v Oxlord 
City rsulnns Town v Dulwich Hamlet : 
Tilbury v_Wotinn : Yinmuunsiow 
Avenue v KttiBMonLn. 

ATHBH4AN LEAGUE i Alton Town 
v ■ Gray* AinicUc : Chcriavy Town v 
Haringey Borough : Ediwair v cjiaf- 
lom si Prior : Fleoi Town v Billcricay 
Town Rublln Manor v Lcymn. 
Wlnoovr : U:M4g« v Windsor t Lion ; 
Vv’eUUja DiUled v Hoddcadon Town. 

Rugby Union ■ 
Tour match 
London Division v Argentina let Twick¬ 
enham). 

Chib matches 
A here von Hr "A Rocharrof XV. 
Birkenhead Pk v WakeUeld. 
ELnnlnshain ft- Maerieg. 

’Bridgend u Glamorgan Wdn.- - 
Brisiol v Noninghom «3.l5i. 
Coi-cnlrv v RIdckhaath-. 
Ebbw Vale v Slh Wales Police. 
Esher v Nuneaton . 
Exp!or v CamborneJ 

1 rylde v Bradford. 
Gala v Northampton. 
Gloucester v Bedford, 
Halifax v Liverpool. 
Harlequins v London Welsh Cat Siooc 
Mem ondi. ■ 
Headlngley v Tynedale. 
London SooiUfeti.ftr London Irish, 
Leicester v Bamcqns. 
U^nclll v Newport. 
Lyoney v PonLywidd. 
Mlddleshrnuflh v Roundlidy. 
Money v Broughton Par*. 
Moseley v Cardiff. 
Neath v Balh 13.1.11. 
NewUrldge V Porrlypool, ■ 
Now Brtttbion v ormU. 
Percy Pk v BheEfield. 
Rngby v Water loo. 
Sale v Kendal. 
SwnnsM v Abertille.ry. 
US Portsmouth v PJymon&i Alh. 
vunswa v Manchester. . 
lf«i of Scodand v CosforUt, 
wilmsiavr v Jordanhin. 

Rugby league 
TOUR MATCH*; BlacVnool Borough v 

Au&tzaUa. 

FTRST DIVISION : Leeds v Hull 
Kinartnn ffowif. 
HfficyMD d,VIBIDNj Halifax V 

Lacrosse 
Vl NORTH OF ENGLAND T-EaGUS . 
First dlyfBkm : Cheadlo v Old Wacon- 
tons ; South Manchester ami Wvthmw 
shaw* v Old Hid nutans r Ttmaertey » 
CHd StoDlonUans . Urmoton i^ Hnun 
HCW, 

of .playing .an. extra 
'. rather than, say. 

Tomorrow 
Rwby. League 

TOUR MATCH: 

S® MS? .W1981, which- It the COU^ mateto^ ^rence^r^dy 
.. first conceivable apiwrtunJty, are. deeply committed to Romania.) 

Mitror Racing: United; States 
• grand prix (10.30U 

round: M 
Jn-alit, i Thomoawft 

—6; .6-—3- 

Belvoda T1 
Cheshire ] 
pcanng i 
successive 

Like.France, Rfjmama srera wgb divided into 12 leagnes-Romajua ^ ^ faCt he the mil .to itijlrf a. way. to .the .. 2.0, 2.30 
endowed witiijarge,; mobile and has the^Fnaidi -taUtt - ’ ^ "ggt«'«wch “ Six Nations to urea ment’’-even • races .at 1 
desirous forwards. .. . ^tem-root and branch.-N«tin - if it takes until, ihe end of the Air Racing.: 

TMtafcta'tM «*■?•?<»?• cenhiiy. whieK.1 it probably, win. ftlW.. • 

Thruxton meeting 

wariTsgffv^f"■*°id-'*wt’moasw 
Ar“ ;;‘ 1 

the top, tional level but we have got to see »«»• . ^ Bromotioa 
divisions more oF them”, Air tloimnodore . . T*iJ5ri||ATac!vAith • 
r»».,ranw. -Wm-eMU raid.- « We are anxious to l^ICIIOiaS IVeilfl (4-B). 

Miss Thompson, who lost jo la_st_ PaLkar <N«th*rian^3i, 
week's British hard-court final in u—a.-fi—o« 

DBA—tomorrow . 
Football: Big.Match (2.30). 

TOUR MATCH: Cumbria v AustnUa 
<4J BArrCW l.r ■ - . 

FIRST DIVISION: Futhanton. 
. HndderofiMd 

WidAef ‘.t.jOj: Si hAlans v d»Ueftmt-. 
- Warringon v^Wakerirta -Trinny. 

SeeOND DIVISIONi Owrefiuy w 
\oi* 1 ft.501: nmcauer V -SwUrton* 
Hull y Batlry; Nnw nunslet v Hurton 
K^igHicy w Oldham -15.15)4 

I Golf 
, Gralion Mam*h Tlitais (at Harmon - 

| (oai: Own mined ftuusumw (at -Wor- 
piesdnni • English, county final iai 

i Friirord Hnath i; Norfolk (I v Surroiv ii 
Mat Graat yarmouih and caitim- 
I Surrolk v Norfolk **! ThorpranMi: 
Sussex v Hampshire mtxml iai Ham 

l Manor.: Horn imw^TJub touraomK 
l i ^i Adhnuaoj; Glamorgan t rat 
• »ar iOvyrin 

t 
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Epic Arc should fall to Alleged 
By Michael Seely 

Alleged can become the first 
horse since the mighty Ribot, who 
won the Prix de I1 Arc de Triomphe 
In 1955 and 1956, to capture 
Europe’s richest prize for the 
second successive, year tomorrow. 
An epic contest is promised on 
the green turf of Longchamp, 
where a first prize of £140,000 will 
be awaiting the connexions of the 
winner. Julio Mariner is the sole 
English representative. Edward 
Hide will be attempting to repeat 
his. waiting tactics on Captain Mar¬ 
cos Lem os’s BLakeney colt. But. 
it is hard to escape the conclusion 
that the- finish will concern 
Alleged, Acamas,. -Dancing Maid 
and Gay Mecene. 

Since Acamas was on offer at 
11-2 the bookmakers have been 
deluged with a flood oE money 
from both sides of the channel for 
the French colt. This can' only 
mean . that Francois, Maifaet iy 
totally satisfied with the well- 
being of the Mill Reef colt. Mathet 
Is the doyen- of French trainers, 
and will be seeking his fourth 
triumph in the Arc., He says that 
Acamas was still suffering from 
the effects of his hard race in the- 
King George VI and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Diamond Stakes when arriv¬ 
ing at his Chantilly stable. ■ 

However, the maestro is con¬ 
vinced that Acamas is now' back 

in the sparkling form that enabled 
him m cut down his rivals in the 
Prix dn Jockey Club in a few 
strides. And in Yves Saint-Martin, 
the darilng of Paris racegoers, 
Acamas wifi have a partner worthy 
of his talents.' 

But .two factors may np me 
scale in favour of Alleged. It is 
certain that Acamas has a re¬ 
doubtable burst of finishing speed. 
But because- of the trouble be en¬ 
countered in m Titling in the 
French Derby Acamas- managed 
co beat Frere Basale by only a nose. 

And in the Diamond Stakes the 
Aga Khan's three-year-old was a 
length and a half behind He de 
Bourbon at the line. Valid excuses 
can be advanced for both those 
performances, ■ but rite bard fact 
remains - that Acamas woeld have 
to nave woo those races by three 
or four lengths u> he given any 
hope of bearing. Alleged. The 
potential is there and those who 
took 11.2 Mve a good bet. But 
the time has now come to back 
Alleged, who must surely start at 
a longer price on the psBT-mofcuel 

tiian his current odds of ‘6 to 4 
with the London bookmakers. 

For there Is no doubt at al 
about the condition of Alleged. In 
Paris a fortnight ago he sgnaUea 
his return to form, when shatter¬ 
ing the Loogctiaanp ten furlong 
coarse record in the Prix dn 
Prince d’Oraoge. And on no fewer 
than three occasions last year 
Vmceat O'Brien’s colt demon¬ 
strated bis speed and class—in his 
first Arc triumph, in the St Leger 
(when Duofomline end Alleged 
fought out that dramatic finish 10 
lengths dear of-Classic Example) 
earlier at York, when destroying 
the best three-year-olds in England 
Is the Great Voitigeur Stakes. All 
rfrfff solid' form is backed up by 
the infectious confidence ^.wiricn 
was imparted by Robert Sangster, 
Ms owner, at Ascot on Thursday. 

Opirion is.divided between Alec 
Bead’s pair. Dancing Maid and 
Gay Mecene. The tinner's non 
has chosen to ride the filly. 
Dancing' Maid, whose recent 
biffliam: victory m the Prix Ver- 
meffle showed that the French 

PRIX DE L'ARC DE TRIOMPHE (Groin 1: £133,333: IJm) 
103200 LI DO (P. E. Pramm). C. Sniffeit In Germany. 5-9-*.A. KUmscha 2 

{Brown, rad Horsestwe back and front, red cap! „ 
140210 SHABAFAZ (Y. StaaHra). P, Btaoeoim. 5-8-4.—.M. Ptanard 11 

(Orange, maroon cross belts} 
0-01044 MONTCOfrrouB IMma H. Hausmann). M. ZIUw. 4^9-4. .J.-L. Kessas 9 

(Dark blue, light blue sleeves, yellow cap) 
011104 GUADANINI |J, KaidaJ, FL . Carver, 4-0-4 . H. Samani ■ 

(Blue, yellow stars on body) 
0-02413 DOM ALARIC (Mrs D. Malhtgue), O. Douieb, 4-8-4 ........ A. Bade! IS 

(Black and pink check, pmk sleeves, black and pink check cap) 
1121-11 ALLEGED (R. Sangster), V. O'Brien In Ireland; 4-8-4-L. Piggott 3 

(Green, blue sleeves, white cap with green spots) 
0-12342 MONSEIGNEUR (A. Seellgscn). F. Boutin. 4-8-4.A. Murray 13 

(Yellow, black diamond, maroon and white striped sleeves, while cap) 
312201 TRILLION IE. U Stephenson), M. Zither, 4-8-1 .W. Shoemaker 1 

(Grey, yellow stars on body, yellow cap) 
03-2112 ACAMAS (Age Khan), F. Mathet. 88-11 .Y. Saint-Martin IB 

(Green, red epaulettes) 
002110 GAUANI (A. Ben Lassinf, M. Ztlber. 3-6-11 ..A. Lequeux 17 

1000 Guineas winner is back to 
her peak. However, Gay Mecene, 
an improving three-year-old colt 
by Vaguely NoMe out of a Sir 
Ivor mare, is ideally bred for the 
ta.vV in band and may outlast his 
faster stable-companion. Those 
who fancy either Dancing Maid or 
Gay Mecene separately most take 
a price with the bookmakers, as 
the pah-‘iris be coapled together 
with the pari-mutuel. 

That Egyptian-bom' expert. 
Maurice Zfiber, thinks that Mont- 
contour wfil win the Arc. Moni- 
comonr came from a long way 
back to Take fourth place behind 
De de Bourbon at Ascot and had 
earHer qttickened in fine style 
when bearing Dunfermline in’ the 
Hardwick* Stakes. But the balance 
of the Luthier colt's form is 
hardly good enough. 

Millions of pounds will be at 
stake as the final act of the drama 
unfolds. The •' Aga Khan and 
Captain Tim Rogers are reported 
to have given far more than the 
value of £1.6m placed on Shirley 
Heights for Acamas. Alleged is 
valued at £3}m. As the runners 
hurtle into the final furlong those 
two supreme jockeys, Piggort and 
Saint-Martin, should be fighting 
out the finish. I hope to see 
Alleged give O’Brien and Piggott 
their third victory. 

Ofdy If the ground becomes 
heavy between now and tomorrow 
afternoon would I expect to see 
Acamas prevail. 

» »■ 
a: * 

3-12123 
(Black, liotu blue cross belts, sleeves and cap) 

FRERE BASILE (J.-P. Bloat). B. Sectv. 3-8-11 

Saint-Martin *. darling 
Paris racegoers. 

_ __ __P. Paquet 12 
(Dark groan, black and dark green Halved sleeves, dark green cap) 

403320 TURVILLE (Mrs E. Cushman}. A Pans, 38-11 .. ..A. Ibert T 
(Pink, blue seems, pink and blue quartered cap) 

130044 DANCING MASTER (P. Elmoznfnoj. J.-P. GallorirB. 3-8-11 G. Dubroeucq 16 
(Serge, dark blue sleeves, beige and dark blue striped cap) 

200101 JULIO MARINES (M. tamos). C. Brittain, 3-8-11 .....77:.. E. Hid* S 
(Royal blue*, white hoop, orange cap) 

1-10432 NOIR ET OR (P. De Mouasec). J. Cunnington /on. 3-6-11 M. PMlipperon ♦ 
(Black and yellow hoops, yellow cap) 

1-12020 EXDIRECTORY (Mrs J. R. Mullion). P. J. Prendauaet In Ireland 
8*11 ... VY. Carson 14 
(White, tartan cap) 

1-1411 GAY MECENE (J. Wertheimer). A. Head. 3-8-11 . J.-C. Desaint 10 
Blue, while seams, sleeves and cap) 

1-11211 DANCING MAID (J. Wertheimer). A. Head. 3-88. F. Head 6 
(Blue, white sessm. sleeves and cap) 

6-4 Alleged. 4-1 Acamas. 9-2 Dancing. Maid and Gey Mecene (coupled), 12-1 
Trillion, 20-1 Guadanlni. Mont com our. 25-1 Dom Atanc. Frero BesKe. Jufio 
Mari her, 25-1 Nbir Et Or. 33-1 Exdlroctory. Monseigneur. 40-1 Turvflte, 50-1 
Galwni, 190-1 Dancing Master, Lido,' Shafaraz. 

Piggott : seeking his third 
Arc victory. ' 

Sigy has ttee 
speed 
to end ran of 
Solinus 
From Desmond Stonebam 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 29 
■ Acamas is my selection for Sun¬ 
day’s Prix‘ de 1’Arc de Triomphe 
as I am convinced that the colt-is 
back to the form wUth enabled 
him to. win the Prix Lupin and 
the Prix du Jockey dob earlier 
thijt year. For the places I am 
going far Alec Heed's pair. Danc¬ 
ing Maid and Gay Mecene in front 
of last year’s winner,' Alleged. As 
outsiders Z have preference for 
Monseigseur, Ex Directory, Dom 
Alaric and Momcontour. 

I oppose Solinus in the five fur¬ 
long Prix de l'Abbaye de Long- 
champ with the two-year-old filly, 
Sigy, who is a product of Habitat 
trained by Alec Head. I am aware 
♦Hat Solinus ii unbeaten in five 
outings tbi* year, which includes 
tbe Kings Stand Stakes and the 
July Cup and sprint championship, 
bat I believe Sigy to be one of the 
fastest horses to have been seen 
in France for. some years. 

Sigy broke the five-furlong 
record in the Prix de la VaDee 
d-’Auge at DeauvfBe last month 
and has since landed a brilliant 
victory in tbe group three Prix 
d’Arenberg at Chantilly. As Tong 
shots in this sprint I prefer Poly- 
ponder and the English trained 
Double Form. 

There are several useful fillies 
in the. one mile Crit&riam des 
Poatiches and the selection for 
this event is Duoetie, who will be 
ridden by Georges Doleuze. For 
the places I prefer Costly ‘Wave, 
Pitasia and Waterway.' Emmanuel 
Chevalier du Fan has trained 
Dunette, a .daughter of Hard to 
Beat. with great patience. 
Dunette .massacred 12 opponents 
in the Prix de la Hefiere at St- 
Clood lasr July and more recently 
was stylish when beating Mrosrrel 
Girt and Cheerfully in the Prix- 
d’Aumale ar Chantilly. Costly 
Wave was beaten a length by 
Waterway in tbe Prix dn Calvados 
at Deauvffle but the extra furlong 
on Sunday should be to tbe ad¬ 
vantage of Mrs- Jim Mufflon’s 
Costly Wave. Pftasia won the- Prix 
Robert .Papin and afterwards ran - 
second to Dish River 

Bv Michael Seely 
'Stradavinsky can give Vincent 

; O’Brien and Robert Sangster a 
' boost to their hopes of. winning 

the Prix de 1’Arc de Triomphe by 
capturing the Queen Elizabeth II 
Stakes st Ascot this afternoon. The 
£17,00 prize is the centrepiece of 
another guttering'programme aad 
most of the best milov in the 
country take on the Irish, ehal- 

, j eager, Roland Gardens and- En- 
i stone Spark, the winner of the 
' 2,000 and 1-000 Guinea* respec¬ 

tively, are taking the field. 3nf at 
these weights 'Stradariasky a wild 
find Tumbledowirwind, Homing1 
and Camden Town to-be his prina- 
pal opponents. 

This will be Stradarinsl^s ttatf 
visit to England. The Nijinsky colt 
finished runner-up to'lie de Bour¬ 
bon at Royal Ascot and fourth 
behind Gunner B hi the Eclipse 
Stakes. Recently m Ireland he won 
a pattern race comfortably at 
Phoenix Park from-Diamonds are 
Tramps over nine furlongs! Most 
of O'Brien’s horses with that fast 
American blood in their veins: 
show improved form when revert¬ 
ing to shorter distances and 
Scradavinsky may-prove no escep- 
tion to that rule. 

Homing’s front- rrunntig tactics 

hare gamed him four victories 
this season and Dick Hem’s three- 
year-old 1 broke the track record 
when slamming sawiiM at Long- 
champ. Sanedfia . reversed those 
places' on altered terms hi the 
Prix dn Moulin last Sunday bat if 
travelling ha£ not- tdken too much 
out of the colt Homing will surety 
be is at the death. Ptter Welwyn’s 
horses. are at last running into 
form and tire Jersey .Stakes wto- 

. ner must have a wonderful chance 
,of repeating' his course victory 
provided, that the ground Is not 
too .firm. Bur the chief threat to 
-Scradavinsky should be posed by - 
Tmnbfedownwittd, who showed 
that he has remnied qo his' best 
when romping home at Goodwood. 
TumMedovrirWiad'COuld be the one 
to couple with StnMkrrinsky In a 

‘forecast. 
The one mile Royal Lodge Stakes 

.for- two-year-oldfr Is. always a 
significant affair. In last reason’s 
race Ibis' year’s Derby winner, 
SbiriW Hrigbfcv beat Bolak with 
Hawaiian Sound, -, third and 
Julio Mariner, fourth. Another 
subsequent group'' one race 
winner, Valour, grafted down the 
field. .Today’s* runzasg , should 

‘ result ip . j* .. match between 
Lypbard’s Wish, who' broke tbe 
track record for Ms age group 

.rv: ? 

"to* ita Solar#. 

Lyphad? i, 4 

raared. from runner i> , r 
.speed in the world »" «■ 
prefer Troy. , ^ - 

» HS!!^er 
Wish. 

Place^trainer coald 
Blue Seal Stake* -witVi 
RAriiy colt.O^^iW^ 

:wnt s wdl a Forii^vM* 
re«mt gallop on tbt i^ as 

At Ascot yesterdarfeg?'^' 
favourite Mating 
dlsm* fafiare^V^ 

Woodrow Chari 
Mar2DSale clipped • 
anothB* . horse : and~i ’ 

soon after, the start 
Mercer soon bad ita-t i-'^a - 
Http oua, 

“PpearahE'ini 
paddock-Martiogjde^ 
if she was short of.'i 
the distance. ' ifauraE 
the better of Pleld 3&-V ^ 

STATE OF coinc . r'onu 
Firm. • Bodcar: Good. -Ml 
Good. Stra Htord-on-Avuit- r 
CartlKio: -Soft. NocOnahL,. 
Good. Goodwood ^ 
t-lrm. 

Ascot results 
3.19 >2.201 PHILIPS- INDUSTRIES' 

STAKES . 2-y-o i £6.355:. 71} 
Galaxy Ubra. b c. bv .Woiw Hot- • 

low—Garden of Eden (GilaXv 
Tape & .Disc Co Uli. All* 

1 • _ -EC. Johnson V 
Laflca Floko. bc.br ThaiS-— 

leapt if.- L-cmoa/. 8-ji 

KUroy Hawk, dv c.' b^‘ 2 
Eastern Tale i KUroy Estate 
Agerua >. 9-0 .. p. cook 19-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Sotflan Brave. 

V-l X^gwalk. Ham Knleht. 10-1 Donc- 
9a ,. Prince. Nnsamara. 12-1 prtnet- 
palMy. la-1 Parorted fothi. 30-1 
Imperil) AmbOT. 25-1 -Bel rial» Ball. 
Liberated. IxKtortdge, Nbblo Saint. 10 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.37; ptacoa. 56p. SSp. 
35>p: dtulrofPCML £1.33. B. HH&. 
at Lara bourn. IVL L Imln 32-Olsec. 
Man In The; MJcmlo. aad fisher /iirf got 
run. , 

■ SSp: dual fbrwawt. fa.as. C. Brittain, 
at NewmarteL l1^. - B«L lmlB 
OS.74SK. 

4.50 f-1.321 Ml 
STAKES 12-y-0: £2 

Collie Halo, b c. to 

5.36 (5.371 TAYLOR WOODROW SRARITY HANDICAP lS-1-O fUUes: 
5.965: lm> 

bmccutaureate. of f. by Crowned 
Prince—Sas Bleu fHT Morrlsa). 
9-9 . B. Taylor (11-1). f 

Plektrudis. b f. by Realm—Hello- 
sUn i Mrs E. Patmlert). 9-0 

P. Cook (15-2) 2 
Famine, b r. by Brloadler Gerarri— 

Magic Fi me tLoi-a H. de 
WaiCen), 9-ll_F._Mg-by .116-D 3 
ALSO f<AN: ■ ll-«‘ 'fiv Marttnoalo. 

V-l.-.K^bartna. 9rl collapse taitu, 
Dlscroot.' 1-1-1 Green Girt. Cannaugtu 
CiVoceat.' 9 ran. _ 

• TOTE twin. £1.02: places, 21p. 18p. 
5Sp; dual forecast, £5.73. H. WtbbB. 
-at NewnratiL - 8h bd. nk. lmln 
46.75sec. TKDpie .Wood aad Cato did 
not. run. . . ... 

Levan*wood i>. ™ f . 

Hadoo, b c. by Hal 
tG. Wardj. B-li J 

Plovlal, di_f. by 
iMn J. Drake). _ 

J. Move 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Sal „ 

Regal Rala rothf. 20-1 
33-1 Foutessa. PrmtlcF*s 
Preview. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Wbi. £1.05: 

not ran. lmln 4.45&ec. 
s ^ 

ar 

. i ■ 
5.5 i'5.6) EWAR ST) | 

APPRENTICES HAN QIC/ 
1'nlH I 

Oliln. 

sr- toophy 

_ „ . E. Hide 19-2 jt favi 3 
COU, 

5-55'/5.57) J B WHISKY HANOI- 

cm: 

dress 
CoMhllts Pride 

(ff. Ford). .4-9-3 

GAP (3-y-o: £3.027: Ira 20 
troy’s Choice, b c. by Reliance Q 
--nave ih. Bidomve). 8-2 
. S, Raymont ««-l) l 

men. trg.br Prince Tenderfoot 
(US'—Bright Match I Sir M. 
SubeU). 9-B .. w. Canon »5-1) 2 

K, Lesson 18-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 ft. IhV Palmrinrii, 

11-a. Trackally. 12-1 Swtrurtiyi sSS: 
Toirrfi Plraw. 14-1 - Doormat <dtti). 

»DT‘J^u,cr‘ 1^1 
TOTE: WUl 48p; places. 21p. OSp. 

sin. b a. by Bold lad . ; 
Models «J. Lawy>. 5-10->( ■ \ < 1 l * 

P. BloomDe’.j | * ■ 
Marakas, b c. by Karabas- [ > 

iDr J. Sahagun i. 4-9-s. • 
K. Plnningid 

River Mahwa. b m. by Yclh 
—Uibwa lJ. Peers’. S-l 

C. Furl on 
ALSO RAN: -1-1 fav 

>f4th). 5-1- Loovoctcnnes. 
Green. 7-1 Haywire.. 12-1 
8 ran ■ 

s i ! 0 

man. 10-1 Kanfst. 12-1 Top of tba. 
Class,_8 ran. 

TOTH: Win, 68k places. l»p. 16p. 
38p: doal forecasL S2.28. H. B!agrave. 
at •.. Sd, 51/ 2mln 

TOTE: Win. 4Jp: placrs, 
33p. dual forecast. £1.22. t 

»al. 51. 2mJ at Puiboroogh. 

DAILY DOUBLE.: Baccala 
tic Halo: £66.20. TREBL 
- • — • oisln: £62 

Place 3d: 
Carey’s Choicer 
DOl: £5.156.20. 

Arc form and other races 
210100 Relao Inpertala cP. De Motueac). J. CumUngtan Jr. 3-8-9 

M. PJJlLppe ren 
3113 Slulcwi (B. E. Ryani. C. Mtinnt, 3-8-9 ..T «S."Bbl«af' 

Vallee Dm Fleurs iJ. Werths inter i. a. Head. 5-8-9 ...... P. Bead 

Soil io ran. Gudanlhl. sera Acamas 
and Trillion. Dam Alaclc, see Trulicnt. 
Alleged (9-01 wan 2'-L sh hd Irtun 
Lnuksar «8-9i and Puvcro iB4i. 
Longchainp. Sept 17. l'^i. Firm. 9 
ran.. Monsatananr. see* Trim on and 
Acamas. Shantrar bcsl run when f9-B« 
won 31. 41 irom SantaHno ro-4i and 

Finn. Id Van. Caliani. aoe Julio 
Mariner. Frero Basils. Turvilie, Daoc- 

3031-34 - ^_ ^ < n 
Oil^ao iloat” lc?"i bT’k7 Yo'us'in“j4“ 2Slb»r ‘ 3-8^9“ .'T.Tf. ‘ j." "l 

5-3 Caldarlna. 3-1 ciaiin. 5-1 Sruing in Dsepsea. 6-1 Clear Picture 10-1’ 

i,v-1««»DwNe- ^ ^ 

Cainpcco 19-ai: Deauville. Aug 5. lm 
7f. Soft. 9 ran. Trillion, ace Aromas. 

19-1» won 21. nose from Momolgaeitr 
(9-2t and Dom Alaric <9-d>. wild 
Cuadanlnl <9-4i 4th. d| back. Long- 
chamn. Sept 10. lm 3f. Yielding _ 
ran. Acamas 18-81 beaten 1’, ‘ 
de Bourbon, with Hawaiian 
(8-8) 3rd. nk back. Mon leant o 
19-71 4th.' further l’jl bock. 

ing Master, seo CSay. Mecone. Jnlio 
Mariner i9-0) won VA from Cn moss 
fw-Ot and . -M-LotzJmn (9-Oi.. wttti 
Caliani i‘j-01 5th. 21 back. Doncaster. 
Sept 16. l*.m raiyds. Good. 14 ran. 
Noir at . Or. M» Gay Morale. B«- 
dlrectory, see Acamas. Cay .Mecene 
19-2 > won sh had. 51 from Noir et Or 
<8-111 and FTOre Basfle (9-2). with 
Dancing Master <8-lit" 4Ut. 14 back 
and Turville 7lhL nearly 41 

teiding. 7 further back. Longchamp. feet? 10.- lm 
•,t by He 3F. Yielding. .Ml ran. .Dancing Maid 
ui Sound (9-31 won 11. .11 from KcHo 
inteomour end Anutsr 1M1. Longchamp, Sept 
tick. Ex- 17. l'jin. Fbm. 12 ran. 

PRIX DE L’GFEKA (Group H *. £16,667 : lm 55yd> 
□0-4333 Lcs Sairrtcs Claires tMipe C. Del Duau. R.' Carver. 

CRJTERIUM DES POULICHES (Group I: £22,222: lm) 
«CwnBte_)H._ H. A8S Khan). F. Mathet, 8-9.H. Samani 

112 PKasle (Sir D. Clagne). A. Pana. 8-9 . a. Gthert 
Chaerfnlly j J.-L. loaardcrei. T. Boutin, 8-9.*T MmSy 

V, wiMr?- UA A:,Low,( E- Chevalier du F«n. 8-9 G. Doleuze 
■7* IF. Do MoumocI. J. Cunning (on Jr. 8-9 M. Phlilpperon 
Jo Costly (Wave I Mrs J. R, MoJUon). F. Bon On. 8-9 ...... P. Paanet 
IO Brampton Rose (Sh- M. So Dell). W. R. Heni. 8-9.E. Hide 

2*^’ 'J“fn*w?y(?,r M- S obeli i. A. Ribs. 8-9 ............ W. Caroon. 
2i5 C*P ii- Warthclmgr). A. Head. 8-9.F. Head 

_ „*1 Equality ib. Zimmerman). O. Dooleb, 8-9 l.A. Badal 
rtf*;* Pltaato. 3-1 Dunette. 9-3 waterway and Brampton Rose. 5-1 Minstrel 
Girl. 7-1 Costjy Wave. 10-1 Cheerfully. LaTrtnits, 16-1 EgmUu. 55-Z fununita. 

____ _.. ..4-8-13 — 
313134 Calderlna iMarches Incl3>a Delia Rochettai. F- BouUn. S4’lf 

_ h. samani 
440110 Tompus Fugft iSIr E. Llltler). P. LaUle. 3-8-12 ... 

-012110 Clot us i Sir M. So be II i. W, R. Hem. 3-«-12_.. ... 
-140033 Coop Double (E. V. Beniamin i. C. Mllbank. o-8-9 . 
202020 Lady Zia <0. Brancre,. J.-C. Cunnlngton. 3-8-9 ... 

41-4014 Clear Picture i Mrs R Flre.-.lono ■. F. Boutin. 3-8-9 
043221 Spring In Deepsea i3. Fradkoff.i. L. Cumam. 3-8-9 

, J. P. Lefevru 
.. . V. Carson 
Y- Saini-Martin 
. J.-c. Dcsalrt 
... . P. Paqucl 
... C. Starkey 

PRIX DE L’ABBAYE DE LONGCHAMP (Group I: £16,667: Sf) 
O-WIO Music Maestro IR. OUrtord-TUraari. M. Stoutc. 3-9-11 .. G. Starkey 
a'V'yi ID.-Schwartz). M. V. O’Brien, 3-9-11  .L. Piggott 

122323 Doubt a Form (Baroness H. Thyssen-6omemisra). R. Johnson 

303 Windy Cheyenne (R. BeD). T. Bell. 4-9-8 
Potyoondar (H. Bryant). jf.-C. Cunnlngton. 4-9-8 .. J.-C. Desaint 

SSh'SP JK‘"0en> I.R- PhUldan. K. Cartier, 3-9-8 . . . .V7.. Y. Saint-Martin 
Rezinha (J.-F. Rozan). C. De WatrtganL 3-9-8 . mTJerome 

Hradi. Mme C~ Hoad, 2-8-5.P. Head 
•-t2—“SJPS**-?:* 7-1^^tgonder. 1^-1 Double Form, 16-1 Music 

M«sro“30-1 windy alWo/siTESSS. 1% 

Ascot programme 
[Television (BBC1): 2.0,2JS and 33 races J 
2.0 OLD CAPE COLONY RUBY WINE HANDICAP (£2,983 tljm) 

i 
5 

7 104104 Romi I Lady HoihflCld), H. Candy.’S-q'-S".p7 W aldroil 

604 
307 

508 

230040 Quite Candid (D) (Mrs G: Jansoni. H. Prices. 5-10-0 
B. Taykjr 4 

120030 Crested Grobo. i£va Lady Rosebery). B. Hobbs. 3-9-R 
G. Baxter. 5 

11 

13 

302302 Man Chat (B.D) iMrs C. Jonas'. W. Hem. 4-9-2 
w. Carson 6 

102040 Heerellno tExors of the laic A. Biased. G. Hunter. 3-M-M 
J. Lynch 1 

400402 Peerless Prince (C.D) iA. Beynolds). P. KoHcwr-. 
. _ ,B. Street 3 

14 302003 Ivor (B.CD) iG. Greenwood). R. Akohurst. 7-8-2 .. P. Cook S 
11-4 Mon rihaL 7-2 Peerless Prince. 943 Crested Grebe, o-l Iver. 8-1 Rosea.. 

10-1 Huarallno. 12-'. Quite Candid. 

4.10 GOLDEN GATES NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o r £3^43: 
6f) 

WM Rmrlew (p) (C. Cohen l. B. Hobta. 9-0 .. J. lynch 4 
0130 Aldeburgh Festival (R. Bulfleid), D. Whelan. 8-10 

10 Bdorat (D) tLady S. FltzAlan-Howard), J. Dunlop?'8 

Ut JSSSJ2 cr«y,-Hi«| i'll. ic. c. Bmum a-i ...^,'EfiWdc 9 
515 224122 Bnchwhadicr (O) (.Mrs R. Patfreyman). R. D. Peacock. 8-L 

01?2S2- XL. D- s***0- 8-1 j?hRSd I 
2}Z ■“*■■81.«A. Opoc oh rimer). H. Wragg. 7-13 .... P. Cook 1 
510 £v5?nn JVbl,?r,‘.fcUI?' n D- Kent. 7-12 R. Street 7 
519 OOOIOO Mlmt Boy (DJ 1 A. Richards;. C. Austin. 7-12 

a llm* Bn*hwhacker. 9-a Lucky Patina,‘S-lR^?»uhL 
0-1 bloom. ia-i oinen. 

4.40 BLUE SEAL STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £4,064: Gf) 
601 

2.35 QUEEN ELIZABETH H STAKES (£12,880 : 1ml 
-Crz 30-1320 Radetzky (CD) |C. EUloD. C. Brittain. 5-9-4 .... E. Hide 11 
203 110043 Roland Gardens ID) tJ. Harter). D. Sa.-rae. 5-9-0 .. F. Durr 8 
204 10-1 too. Enstone Spark <□) (R. BonnycasUe). 8. Hills. 3-8-11- 

• _ . E. Johnson 2 
203 7203-00 Plana Navena iR. Sangster 1 ^ H. HiUa. 4-8-11 __S. Street 5 
206 13-1C21 Camden Town (C.D] (Sir J, Thom). P. Walwyn. 5-8-7 

P. Gout 1 
207 033110 Caro-Baniblna (D) iC. d'Alessio). H. CecU. 3-8-7 

B. Raymond 13 
209 211012 Homing (B.D) .1 Lord Rotherwlckl. W. Here. 3-8-7 

_ . „ W- Careen 12 
210 3-21002. Skyllner (D. Rowland). P. Cole. 3-8-7 . A. Basucr 5 
211 020031 Son Fllk (Mrs B. Davis. R. Hannan. 5-8-7 .... B. Rouse 9 
213 0241 StradbvJnEfcy iR. Sangster). W. O’Brien. 3-8-7 .. L. Piggott 6 
213 4-24012' Tannenberg (Mrs S. Anufld),. H. .CcdL- 5-8-7 .. J. Mercer- 7 
214 13-4231 Tumbledownwlnd (□) tMarauesa do Moratalla>. B. Hobbs 

5-8-7 G. Starkey. JO 
216 220104 Rata Above iJ. O'RaiUyi. M. Cunningham, 5-0-4 - - - 1 —: 4 

5-1 Stra da Vinsky. 4-1 Roland Gardena. 9-2 Tumbledown wind, 6-1 Radetzky. 8-1 
Taiwenbcrs, Camden Town, 121-1 Homing. Sen FUs 14-1 othere. 

Lyric Dance (D) iMrs E. Longten). J< Tree. 8-13 

RaiofUll (Sir R. McAlplne). J. Dunlop/ 8-8 .... G. filter 2 
A)lata (R. Mofleri. H. Wragg. 8-3.. P. WaJrfron 1 
Uonigb rj. MofJltm). P. Prendcrgast. 8-3 .... B. Rouse in 
Lf/th Lady CJ. CJUttyi. M. E. Franrii. .. ... — 6 
Mllhrere 1L. OurtrUni / M. St out e. 8-3 . G_ Starkey 6 
One In a MID ion {Helena SprtngfleM Lid). H. Cedi. 8-3 

_. j. Metuer 7 
Pithead (lord Rotharwtckl. W/ Hera. 8-3.W. Canon • 9 
SMJ!?.1!WtCS!!SSSr. C- Hunter. 8-3 .- M. Roberts 4 

= T_. _ RldaWa y. Moore). M. Swj(p. 8-3.j. Held 8 

10?l1LauraglPai4?i oim ^ A 4-1 p,u'<mtU U4 AllaU. 8-1 Mlllvere, 

602 
80S 
608 
609 
611 
615 

614 
615 
616 

5.10 CORINTHIAN GENTLEMAN AMATEUR RIDERS STAKES 
£2,166: 2m) 

J - Beo«a (P. Hartla). P,- GundelL 6-12-3 . Mr Hurts 17 
9 __Blaring Saddle* (Mrs O. Salaman). M. Salamtui. 4-12-3 — 1 
4 040000 Ccrrard** crass (Mr* B- Taylor;. J. Heine. 4-12-5 

Mr Tbomaoa Jones IO 
8 400- Hollow Away <A. Johnson). C. Bcnslead, 4-13-3 

3.5 COVENDISH CAPE SOUTH AJFR3CAN SHERRY HANDICAP 
(£8,720: 7f> 

Lorn-da-rat (j. Young), C. Balding. 6-12-3 Mr Bush 23 
0‘er tbs'Border 1P. Culver). P. CaJvar. 4-12-3 .. Mr Love 8 
Sharp Mete (Mrs C< Grtuiwade)7R. viberL 

.103 343010 
30* 000044 

.105 300440 
507 000030 

303 013000 

.1i09 110012 
310 ■ 004014 

Sit 104014' 

313 301401 

SIS 
316 0-01344 
317 300432 
318 012302 
520 .104413 
331 003003 

5-1 Grecithin 

18. Arnold). M. Sslaman. 4-9-4 
_ A. Cousins 

VT. Carson 5 

B. Taylor 14 

G. Starkey 15 25 
1 Green hill God (D) (Sir C. CJOre). M. Stoute, 4-9-1 P. Cook 8 
O Blustery. (B.C) iR. Lorenz 1. M. Sntyly. 6-9-0 .... J. Reid 2 
1 Brians venture (D); )R. Latrmont). R. Hannon. 3-8-13 —. 9. 

6 ____t __ „ __ Mr Johnson 26 
7 

IO OO ... _. 

?o (p - Sanger), D. NlchoUan. 4-13-3 Mr 13 
13 042-004 Supreme Lave (Latin Quarter Theatre Restaurant) 
,. . _ . . C- Dtngwap. 4-12-S Mr MenichelU 5 
14 _ VaJarien fp. Bamlm), C. Beustead. 5-12-3 .. Mr Davsy 21 
16 002040 Deny Otakin* tMre F/Moirta)TlLHolltiTsh^d. aiS-o 

Mr Holltnshead 14 
O Gala* Forecast (Mrs E. Boucher) j Mrs D. Onahion, 6-12-O 

_ _ Mr OunJiton 6. 
Great Dean rP, Concarvnon), Vj Butler^ 5-13-0 

Mr O'Connor 
^ 22" ' (M. Delahooka) j M. Delahooke. 6-12-0 — IS 
22 _00- Start Main (J. Webber*. J. Webber. 4.12-0 .. Mr Weller 22 
34 423030 Critic ninoo (B) (P. HoiIoweO)VX Hh^3-H-3 

Mr BtHchlnflOn 11 
Chllworth Gold (Mis 1m Dreaher),, J. Webber. 3-11^3 
Chlwbam. Wood (M. Slavbre) , .K. Iwj/' 311-S ^ O^rira 19 

17 

18 

26 

Khan). C. Britiain. 4-8-7 .. — 7 

SZ °?P233 Kansn (A. Chagla). M. Ryan. 3-11-5.Mr Howes 24 
28 0-000 Lord Perryband iW. Perry I. J. old. 5-11*3 ... Mr Old a 
^ — OSS; Bedalan Af. WIDcyi. W. K. WintatisT3^11^5 .... Mr WUley 12 

000-000 Sam Bonnet ' Mrs O. Benn), J. Powrtey. 3-11-3 Mr Bonn. 7 
36 000-00 Scarlet Smparor IW. Mann). A. Pftt. 3-11-5 .... Mr Darby 16 

R. Fox S 

Jimmy The Singer. 10-1 .Right of Ught ia-1 Red Johnnie. Rocket Symphony. 
Scon JopJyn- l*-l Brians Venture. 20-1 others^ 

3 40 ROYAL LODGE STAKES (2-y-o : £16,296 : lm) ■ 
402 1121 6la - Man a-Mo u .-^Mrs A. Muinos). G. Harwood, ti-11 

.... ______. G Slaricey 

39 OOO Crowned Prlncoss iMrs M. Tennant). R. Base. 3-11-0 
Mr Esler 27 

40 OO Georgian (H. Thy tori. H. O.NelU/ 3-114).. — ZB 
41 tittle Tantivy rMajor A. HeUyeri, D, Ringer. 5-11-0 

92 , Mont More (8,.Smith) T. Marshall. 3-11-0 .... 
j*-l SoUdlty.., 4-1 SaproBse Lovo. 9-3 Kansu, 5*1 Grille Canon, 7-1 Dolly 

Dfcidns. 10-1 Menf More. 14-1 others^ 

403 Ascot selections 

Redcar. programme 
[Television (IBA) : 1.45,2215 and 2.45 races] " ' .‘ -- 

Ls45 TA^Y*S°LS^^SES (2-y-o : £1,836: 7f) - : . 
| *t££'SES gr&g’jh1- ^ . -.•* J- Blresdale 6 
5 0001 o? MaSfw. i£rGonu«r*iii'^■■DAre»_* £ 

•»g sartia fe S3 I 
JB.aaJrr5: sss. ^ i 

11 

i*' 

Drums. 8oba,u*n». j0l“»- 6-1 Funky AngeL 8-1 Sietcmrorth. ’ 9-1 Ron of 

3.45 JQKROCKS STAKES (2-y-o fiUies: £1,583 
1‘ ODI turns HaMt (D). G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 .. 
8 Chairttc. R. AkannrM. 8-8 . 

0‘ EupBrate. L Cumanl. 8-8 . 
OOOO Markina, R. D. Peacock. 8-8 . 
’ Moonlight Hill. W. Halgh. 8-8 . 
4030* Moxart - Sonata, A. Johnyon. 8-8 . 

O Pademonr. M. H. EavterbV. 8-8 .....- 
OO Rtvor Maid. W. A. Stephenson 8-8 .... 
lOO Saflntoeo (B). J. Caiwirt. 8-8 . 

_ O. Valkyr, M. MBCaipriiO, 8-8 . 
38 OO WwdM Lady. E. weymes. 8-8 . 

*11-8 Kims Ha bn. 15-8 Euphralo, 6-1 Padcmoor, 
SaBusteno. 14-1 others. 

:6f> 
G. 
G. 

M. 

.. . T. 
... M 
.. S. 

A. M 

10-1 
S. E 
Mas 

2.15 CUB HUNTERS’ HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,032 7f\ 

i§ f 
I . °ra?o siUren*0^* •Hmcu .• & | & 

JO 342010 ■ V *...f BJeasnate 11 

“ si 

4.15 STAYERS’ STAKES (£1,438: ljm 160yd) 

Ik 

h 

, 4iii 
10 OOl 
11 00221 
17 0-00020 
18. OOOOO 
25 004 

Beeacores, J. Mnlhnll. 4-9-3 ..D. Nk 
WUMIana. L Cumanl. 3-9-5 . 1 
Down To Darkle, W. Holden. 3-9-0 . P. Y 
Olympic Loser. G. P.-Gordon. 3-8-11 . G. 1 
Norton Cavalier. M. H. East whs. 3-8-10 ..M 
Stake St Mary. W. Elsey. 3-8-10 . A 
Spring Cracker. A- Smith, 3-8-7.C. Ec 

8-13 ElUdlana. ‘9-4. Olympic Loser. 5-1 Down To Darkle. 12-1 oUu 

r - e vSl' ii iiumf, Norton. /-7 ... 

14-1 others. 

V'Sg^THSP®"1“""Oftiew*: 60 
| ^roo 3 
8 202303 Sumet 

R. FoUib 

.K, J‘ 

4.45 REDCAR HANDICAP (Apprentices: £1,098 : lm) 
“ ' - Room Service (D), G. Harwood. 4-9-12 

Master Cotter (B), J. W. Walls. 5-9-9 

Perfect Fit (O). J. Homey. 4-8-10 . N7Sri 
WHO cress, G. Richard*. 4-8-8 *. O 
Song Prince (^, Denys Smith. 3-8-6. A. lire 

18-8-6 .. P. ff 

•Chi»au~V«rt: (Di; c: BaliS^' S^jS'o3 

2 -.4-03014 
4 OOOIOO 
5 010200 
8 244040 

13 . OOO- 
14 0-41014- 
16 • 223101 
17 <032220 
IB .333010 
19 0033-00 
20 301 
25 003313 
24 100301 
36 - 3000 

¥5 M™AKD.STAKES.: £735: lm ) 
1 C- Booth. 9-0 * f • Olftnau-t 11 

s-ii':.r-rl 

^. gUSr. V i| 

Maymofite (b), M. H. 
Chapeau Vert.(D), G. 
Golden Grave (D). T.__ _ __ _ 

■ YXSLS^ "t-J?; T-f-JO. P. Sbrin. 
T:, S-7-io . a 

2SPPu*l. ^ A. Btonhensan. 4-7-7 --..... !J. i 
Sftnl Valley. I. Jordon, a-7-7 .. j. H>-nd i 

37. 20-0000 
30 W40300 
31 00-0000 _ 

O^cawpoaiivert; 5-1 Perfect' 11-2 Maymtmia. 6-1 Opium Qu««r: 

CtSSfl^i ottSS. ™ce< 10-1 Golden Grove. 12-1 H'UUcreis. 14-: 

.•DoulAfu] runner 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

Setastrano. .2J5 Cap Ferrat. 2.45 Sweet Zest. 3.15 Ha 
Blaze. 3-4S Euptirate. 4.15 EUMlara. 4.45 Maymonta. 

ByOnrNemnarlcet Correspondent 
J g SebasfeBO. 2.1S Another Nicfcd. 2.45 Shuffling. 3.45 Eu 

Stratford NH 
[Television (IB9) : i.30, 2.0, 
230 and 3.0 racesJ 

130 OSLO TROPHY HURDLE 
(£968 : 2m 6f) 

a 

4.0 Ba-AMPENBORG TROPHY 

. - CHASE (flandiexp >-£1,333 

2m 6f) 

-.<> Echo Sgoynit. 6-11-5 C. Candy 
HO-. Albion Prince. 4-11-2 J. Butko 
451- Wblnney Brae. 4-11-2 R. Evans 

gr arSr. .vtsks 
888: 
1U1 Colo Park. 5-10-7 .... H. %go 
§40- Fnx» Part, 5-10-7 .. P. Richards 
220 Gold' T-V^. 4-10-7 .. N. Clay 

151- FTshorrains Cot .7-11-10. 

tor- Bayupgues. ’ 7-u..a.:. 

2g BEiffi.fiy. SSS 
Nut Brawn .Count. 7-10-0 

A. Turn «U 
3-fO 

0-2? Hether Fox, 5-10-7 R. Mangai 
215- Maw Ttie Ace. 5-10-7 J. BUhov 

raramedo. S-iO-7 Mr A. Waller 
311- Scraggy. 6-20-7 ... . R. Llnley 

£nt “T1*,Rtln' 4-io-a j. com 
310- Star of Wonder, 4-10-2 .... — 

5-1 Albion Prince. 9-2 Hether Fox. 

r, i10r?S„ Jan gt^r‘- A1 fasi*KnS5 
§■? 5-1 Bownaoues; 
7-1 Spartan Sandal. B-i Nut Brawn 
count. Dark Spectre. 14a othere^ 

NOVICES' 
I: ,4-y-o j 

3-45 SHAPr HURDLE (Hancfr 
cap : £517: 3m l(%d)“ ' 

MO. Longa ou. 7-10-12 M. rj chants 7 
203- EatweH. 6-10-9 r~.,. R. CulMiv, 
■ Gauioie. . 6-10-3 G. Dowds 7 

.LIBht tnbitiy. 6-10-1 J. SuUwtrn 
-^W) Hopernl CJd. 4-10-1 Mr Mann 7 
005- orchard Hero. 7-10-0 7. R. Lamb 
to 2- Duncapstay Head. 6-1 (Ml 

i^1 ■wjftFLf** 'x38tT‘ 4-i^au^,er 103 Irish. Prince^ 5-10-0 
D. Lancaster 7 

MWJh- Wk», 7-C Hopeful CM. 

Dear Remus. 6-10-0 P. 
20-3 Star Muric. 4-10-0 

514- Frebert. 4-10-0 !-. 
Of The Ginger Horse. 7-10 

K i 
225 Loudoun Castle. 9-10-0 

144 Lady of Elegance. "6-10-1 

5-04 Sktddy River. 5-lO-0Jj.A| 
u.5"2 Pnwnoiossle. 4-1 Rnt 
Henry Hmfool. 5-1 Loudon 
8-1 Star Music, 12-1 Baltic Lo¬ 
ot Elegance. l£-l othereT 

% ! 

1V2 Scraggy^ , Whlmay Brae. 10-1 
Sprtngbow. Gold T.V.. 14-1 Echo VXSteigwwMi WUIU I.V.e A*»>1 C.UIU 
summit. Mace The Ac*. 16-1 cm and 
Run. Star of Wonder. 36-1 -othora. 

430 VIKING 
HURDLE' (Dry 
£515: 2m) ‘ 

~ }}?. fr®S 

*4-1 La GauloU.. 16-1^ others. 

4-15 ULLSWATER NOVICES* 

; HURDLE (D&y U: £482: 2m 

. 330yd) / I . 
to. Ma Solo^ 6-11-10... JL powefl 7 

° Fantal“' 
0-04 danc. ip-jcTV... . X . R^SSStt rin. (lulmWah, Mow, 8-11-0 S- Lamb 
-400 Gold BarT 10-10 .. 14. ?71i'0i.v- P'ConneU ? 

Honest BoBde^. ^0-10 .... C-. Sn9~ sSS1 * - C. HakfUns 

. . 4-1 

4.0 MARKET RASEN ( 
BER OF TRADE C 
(Handicap: £1,522: 3i 

ProfbB. 7-11-7 N. 
Jto- *ed Earl 9-10-11 M. 
213 MooiuMnda. 8-10-9 

w_ r u 
34-4 Wily TaJkc, 8-10-8 A." 

“rST 
Evens Low Pranie^l-4_Moo 

2.0 BERRY MAGICOAL 
NOVICES’ CHASE (£1,018: 
2m) 

310 Star of Israel. 6-11-3 ...... — 
-3U3 Ernest. 6-10-12 - G. June* 
500- Flnlua. 6-10-12 .... R. Hyetr 
ar- Hobo. 7-113.12 .“ . 
loo- Humer’a Joy. 6-10-12 

OOO- Major Rote. 8-iO-U 
tol- orapcndiila. 7-10-12 J. Francome- 
-013 PhUwln. 6-10-12 .... R. Floyd 

. _ Moon Is Lass, JO-IO ’.'.'c'. Aatbury 
0p'0 MSSl S*<rPtl°fC 10-10. . . G. Old 

Noarty Nameless. 10-10 

*aa Red cap. 10-10 ; • if; §£5St}l' 
00-2 Supcrracnlnin; 10-10 .. c“fSnnh 

w3*1 JrA J-*aS* 

IlSiSaoS ^ 

304- Matey', &-L1-0 .....7 PT'Simf 
' -MM p. Mangan 

fVW. AUeyn, 4-10-0 ..,, D. Mimro 
590- Low Uodeth. 4-10-8 .P. Barton 
0-00 Maltratma-PTldfl. 4-10-8 . ■ — 

y -fPlOv T>a Malay. 6-1 Hot- 
Border Gen*. 8-lUuoL 16-1 

.4.45 GRASMERE NOVICES* 
' CHASE (£572: 2m) 

Bari. 5-1 ~WUy Tatke. 

430 INGOLDMELLS HU 
(Div II: 3-y-o: £704: 

43 Slrva Lauto. n-6 .. N. 
Second Time Lucky ^ 11-0 

C. Fau 
ErerbUMd 10-10 

004 Grave Park, 10-10 .. P. 
Hippo. 10-io-J. J. 
Mouunbnan. 10-10 M. 
austress Bay. io-lO .. 6 
NesanJre io-io .. B. R. 
--Ik. 10-10 

^ c j JQ6 44 
- 407 111 

-r -tf® . 

- .. J09 

40001.1 

03230 

Ii 
- j 410 

4 413 211 . 

: C 
j 0-4 Lyphard' 

'imperial FQng. 

Rarmand 
E. Hide 

By Our Radag Staff 
2.0 Tver. 230 Stradaviosky. 33 Sunset Value. 3.40 Troy. 4.10 Bush¬ 
whacker. 4.40 ONE IN A MILLION is specially recommended. 5.10 
Kansu. 

ur u— o ' b. Taylor 4 By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

•."TWrfS Troy. 4-i■'e^moiui-mou,'*8-i’Sergo'"iHarf°io-i ^3S Tmnbiedovrawla^ 33" Jimmy The Singer., 
14-1 others. • 3.40 Lyphard s Wish. 4.10 Buz Kashi. 4.40 One in a Million. 5.10 Kansu. 

Fakenham 

y 
th 
H 

w 

-'2.50: i. •TUfCruea ' 2-1): 3. SefFcu 
-Charge (6-1): Wuf«nce. (10-1)^ 

fav Downing tons- « reri. 
'3.Q: 1. Bill’s Brother <10-11 ra/v). 2. 

;■ BallynacloBh 15-1): 9. Royal Wine 

~ 5^30:1 i.8 Paper .Hleli '"{9-3): 2. Fun 

l«»« <7-2)a 5-1 
tav Bahbtbin Biook. 9-Tan. 
2.-0' l. Motels i U-l): S. Redbtn (5-4 

tss-u. li ran. 
_3y B.ulfefo Blit ia-l)i 2. Atavactf 

Lok Veo (evens fav). 3 ran. 
5.0: .1. Gallant Relic <15-2): 2. 
Scotsman.Ice icvwxs fiv) ; 3. XMrahdS 
|7-2j^ 10-ran. " ’ 

Redcar results 

in 
:th* 
de 

£01 
-Vis 

:'bel 
Sei 

Prc 
me 

'^nc 

[Chi* 

loam 

WE'RE RICH! 
JOIN US! 

VVs; Peter WhHfielrfand Bob Tannar.starting with £75 each-have 

made millions in shares (Clubman's Club, OrmaDevalopments; etc). 
Wahavaioinad forces with Peter Wei ha ru( for meriy Assistant 
.City Editor and Questorof TTiepflilVTelBgraph) to produceThe 

Equity Research Associates NEWSLETTER, a fortnightly private 

investnfetrt newstotter. 

Equity Research Associates seeks undervalued shares-andtells you 

when to buy e/rdsall. "They give positive advice on bids and newissuss 

and keep a keen eye on shareholdere'rights. Itsdistinguishedlist of con¬ 

tributors includes acknowiedgod'expertson all aspects of investment. 

For details of F REE TRI Al. OFFER, write or telephone now: 

Tff Equity Research Associates, Subscription Department,' 

35 Hoop Lane London NW11 3BS Tel'01 -4552844 
Please send me deiaifs of the ■ 
FREE TRIAL OFFER of the NEWSLETTER 
Name 

Address 
CAPITALS PLEASE 

TT2S. ^ 

2.0 (2.03) SCARBOROUGH SELLING 
STAKES CJ-y-o: £704: 7f) 

Blmiad Montana, b c. .by So 
eiessod-Montana Girl _ 'S. 

ChUds). 8-11 ,M. Btnui, (1341. 1 
Gormfiatb. b f. by Uimg<— 

Freda's Hope iM - O'Grody 1. 8-3 

_ 5-8-6.C. Man (40-1) 7 
Seim ark, gr f, by Sharpen Up— 

Aberside IJ. Lane). 3-8-6 
E. Apter . i3-3) 2 

Rica, b t, by Home Guant— 
. Ricky’a Rita (Dr S.- Brett) a 

3-8-3 .... S. Bcclaa (9-4 fav) 3 

403- Print ere Imp. 6-10-12-G. McNaOy 
0 Silver Raado, 7-10-13... -C. Gray 

888: fXo ** TurS^ 
Title Why. 7-20-12Mr. ^C. Gac§ 

tikwsr /psaffi? Jt.sra 

ErilMt. Gracfous Spirit. -14-x . Kiidlmu 

5.0 VIKING . ■ NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (Div U:, 4-y-o :■ 
£514: 2m) 

ft 
3-00 
300- 

^TnWh-E?x?oa 

»• A Wools-' 

M.-: Arrieie Bpy. 6-11-1 P. Charlton 
TOO- DanesrasUo. 8-11-1 C. Faulkner 

gjD KSen 
ri«oRiiB®-l7.&.inmbaB 

itol Baiaco Gtarril- 6-13-7 P^?m 
99~P »oBian_ De<m. 6-n-i .. _ 

-H-l D. AUdi 

2 
NovoroulycL. __.... 
PoKon. 10-10 .... P. Wh 

404- Tiger Fee*. A-1 

merely Girl." 10-10' 
K li> 

Hum an da. 10-10 .. C. f 
BttsMan Winter. 10-10 _ 

C B 
Spartan Call. 10-10 1. Wa 
Wee Lad. 10-10 .. W. I 

• ..it8 S»vo Lacuo. 3-1 Secon 
4-1 Ncxondre. 8-1 Htow. 

Rinnan Winter. Spartan CalL 
ouiere. 

Op 

M. Wood ftSO-l i 2 
Coast » Coast, be c. by Young . 

Emperor—Palma da (D. Smltb.i 
8-di.L. durukt 1.10-1) 3 

also BAN; 9-3 Sovcrclnn Mercy 
(4th), 6-1 Marla, doiand. 53-1 Soa- 
2«Ml. KUbum Bor. Piazza. 50-1 Brians 
star. Thmished Moon. 11 ran. Fanny 
Jfeyser did not ran. 

Also bam: 6-1 tav Wanaupun 
Proof. 6-1 Nozomi, 7-1 Teulnr Scholar. 
8-1 Xew Venture. 10-1 High Echo., 

_ TOTE: Win. E2.9Q; places. Mp. lip, 
16p; dual forecast. £9.62. N, Ad&xn. 
at Melton Mowbrey^ 11. 5L 

13-1 FTorence. . 20-0, Bxoemora. Jt>- 
Arsae, Judy Anne. 364. Fenxlea Folly. 
33-1 Sovereign si>Oe (4Ui). Musical 
Thlof. Madame Mamolse, Samira, War¬ 
rior Lass. 18 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 48p: plBios, 20p. 49o. 
4ip; dual fbrerast. £s.d7< M, H. 
EasttWby. st MAH oh. ‘J. 

2.30 (2.51) NEWBY NURSERY 
HANDICAP 12-y-o: £1.214: ST) 

SL Clare Tourlcr, cb /. to Dike— 
a arid an iDr T. Molony) 8-4 

W. WTiarion i8-1i T 
Cockney Rebel, be. lx Sparkler— 

A) lectio a tW. Poosemtip.i 8-9 
J 9. ECriee (15-2) 2 

Watavrondar, ch c. W Deep Dlvra>— 

Marth Wander (VkSTivS? 3 

(«th), 11-3 Soiidor. .30-1 SandyurorL 
Bonny Grey. 9 ran. 

Tore: win. RX-57: places. 41P- 240/ 
3Sp: dual forecast. £3.78. W, Wtisncn 
at Motion Mowbray. II. 

4.0 (4.03) GUNNERGATE STAKES 
(£1.051; ll,m) 

Finstii b f. by Flreotreab— 
Pornate (Mr M. Fair). 5-8-5 bl 

R. Curant (8-1) -1 
AlderaboL b g. by MonUOn-Fustl 

<R- Mailer). 3-^8 
_ M. L.. Thomas. (7-1) 2 

Herring Gift, b c. to Otnring Do 
—Present Hope IMT3 H. Ren- 
ahawi, 5-B-8 

J. Lows (7-2 fav) 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 9-3 Wnoug^ 9-1 
Northern Magic. Trapolanda (4ihi. 10-1 
Tatar Tenor. 16-1. JgBy 8camp, 20-1 
Dan Fiynn. 55-1 Albany sptm.. Howo 
Lone. Carolean Romance« Irish Image. 
15 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 82p: pttcrsv 39p. lip. 
SSp: dual forecast, 79p.. H. Candy, a) 
Wantage. 2*eU 41, 

3.0 (3.0) WHITBY HMID1CAP t3-y-o; 
£1.518: lm 6f 160yas) 

Gin and Lime, rii t. bar TOnalh— 
WttiM Uai <C. Read) B-S • _ 

O, Grey (9-4> T 
Indian Bird, b (. by RvflW—Mainz 

H. J. JortK 9-12- ,, . , . _ 
M. L. Thomas (6-4 ra*.> 2 

Ha'way Ceonfl*. b c, to Rartty— .- 
■ Apple Brandy- tR. Baker) 9-6 

. . L. CWreock (6-1) 3 
‘ ALSO SAN: U-2 Mr Snovr (-«h)s 4 

ran. 
Tore: Win. 36k dual forecast: ISpj 

C. Thnretim at Mlddlfhaai. a. 11. 

4.30 (4.36) CARLTON STAKES 
(2-y-o: El.567: 7f), 

Reside, <a» c. Quaystfle— 
SMurguncn (Re MBner>. «) 

E. Apter (.7-2 ter)' .1 
Town Sky. gr c. by Town Grter- ■ 

PtnkSKy (Mra A. Brack). 8-U 
N. Crowther. (14-1) 2 

Tbnaraek, ch c, by Double Ad 
Gnudook (Mrs J. Fountain)* 
9-0 .. 8. Perica iso-l) 2 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Honatone. 8-1 

Farts. Albany Victor i-tth.i. 10-1 
Elderberry. 12-1 Incas Away, Victim to. 
14-1 Barrow. 20-1 Fine Season. Mid. 
night Warrior. Rure Punch. SaaflweU. 
The ■ Vacaimnhr Joja. 25-1 Mr Pca- 
pock-i 55-1 Amber-Go. Bardsealetoure- 

■lAffc, bms Royal. Bunts. Coral John. 
Droradcrrta.’ Gtaono nnwi. Maiosue 
Wind. Master Bond. Palton Lad. Ron 
Shagped^ Ploy. Solway Firth. Tnaor 

TOTE: WTn. 74p: |iarM;_20|i. 

i 
5.50 *3.311 FULMBOROUGH STAKES 

(£1.229:. SO . , ' ' •' 
Mummy's Colleen, h I. toy Muimy'o 
, Pet—Judulyn (Mrs "Ns Adams). 

£1.12p: dual forecast. £19.81. G. 
at B«vortey. Nk. d.l. ■ 

TOTE DOUBLE: Gin _ and. Urns, 
Ftrente-- £30.45. TREBLE: St -Clara, 
Tnurier,, stommys CuSera. Hritldg, 
£13.45. 

230 BERRY MAGICOAL 
JUBILEE CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap: £2,008 : 3m 2f) 

OOO- Golden Whin, 8-12-0 S.' Holland 
*" * Turn bio, ~ — " 013- Rough and 

0-11 wuuam Penn. 7-11-8 I 
-231 Sandwlias. ld-lX-7 ' 

Mrs J. Hern brow 

R5 E£71[ly Love, io-io Mr j. Brvah 

J" 

_ SELECTIONS: 3J5 Back It Bark 

MaFketRasen 

gjg; MJ1®! *0-5 a. sSSS Jimmy DilfT. 6-11-3 

H5? tov:5ai MO- Kovock Royal. 10-10-0 

TT.-4 TIngledu. 4-1 
Tunibte. _9-a WUUmn Penn. 7-i SaweP 
JrtM. lOtiForcsjdl J Ira my MiiT. 12-1 

40 ^rPiP ■w «^>rials, 
f’.o: ter' 4^0 SODcraacummi 

3.0. BERRY ..MAGICOAL 
HURDLE (Handicap: £1,484: 
2m) 

4-11 BaronlaT ... Mooney 
Oio- Share dspialn. 6-11^8 

|10 Doatlny HUI. 7-11-0 b!^SS35 
200- Breara Wagon; 3-21-0 

oia 
Pern cl □. 7-ltM A;.Webbcr 

GarKsIe NH : 
2.15 ULLSWATER NOVICXS’ 

HURDLE .{Ofo I: -£442 : 2m 
33Qyd) 

OOO- LigbtnlDg Brigade. 3-li-o . 

No. Hobenly. 6-11-0 

2^0 W^NFLEET HURDLE 
(£472:2m)- 

fiSPlWaaSu*". 

3B1. 4-10-11 

. ggpe.' «q-ii -f" B™ra * fwn. o-uhi ■. . 

Am’ Away-Ttoo. 3-i(V5 
DO State Mtoridteu, *.!&*■ <**** 

Johnny Gent,. 3-10%, wtax^a 7 

. jS6j»*aftr 
liySSEFii&SSHUB1 
Ifta: oa^3i Gm> 

5.0 MABLETHORPE ‘ Cl 
(Novices : £713 : 2m) 

P-41 Gteamlng VUgM. 8-11-13 - 
ooa- Ouan. 6-11-9 ...Mr c. t 
350- Night Nunw. 7-11-9 J. J. ‘ 

Queen's Melody. B-ll-SjJ 

O- Shaclde Sun 7-11-9 K. Mg 
po-o Tore. 6-11-9 .. S, J. Ol 
0Q1 Benghazi Express. 4-llg^ 

4 Chumolaorl. s-n4 
Xoe. d e^raya1 6-11-6 Mr Pj 
OOO- Fighting 8pm. 6-U-6 __ 

Flail on. 7-11-6 .. Mr & l 
OZT- Nlnta. 6-11-6 ... 
nOp- RenUna. 8-11-6 .. 
040- Tucker* R«Um. 6-11-^ } 

3^4 Daypo. 5-11-3 _- ■ 
OOO- KUconnglAy. 6-11-5 Q 

004 Stolon SUngsby^ 5-11-3 
, J. « 

B* 
SJ,^?rn*na FUah*. 13-1 ■ 

Sttngaby. 16-1 othors. 

Peraclo. 7-10-4.m. Floyd 
112 Dusky bunsd. 5-10-4 P. Hobta 
004 Bcntrrolonce. 5-10-4 .. IT. Ctay 

jsssffiw: im ?•. 
040 grimng. LtaJoy 

■G. Graham sarsbandc. S-H-b'. 
SUttot wnik. 5-11-0 

.4-10-8 . 
ThraOtetfl Pi. 11 «jiru> 

3.0 INGOLDMELLS HURDLE 
(Div 1: 3-y-Q : £674: 2m) 

■8l iBS--a* v.'* 

roo- 
__ -__ ... LlnJey 
Mds Daughter. 6-10-0 

A Webb 
000 CenOr mw, 7-10-0 

. OOO. Uuutnw bo*^l‘ 1X~q 

,10-10 :... c 

40o- Lyna L§gcmiJ, 9-10-0 Mr C. Price 
SpO-_StoiDnvSS, 7-10-0 .... R. HySl 

5-2 BaromaL 5-1 yanJoekheadTs-l 
-- “ '^Dcgdn^i Bje«e Wnqon. T-l DesUpy H». 8-1 

Shore Captain. ..la-1 Dusky Damsel. 
14-1 PeracM. Niagara Rhythm, 16-1 
Glazrpia Rework. Greta's gm 
Banavuienea, 20-1 Detbounty. Snjfnco. 
36-i others. 

3.30 RIVERSIDE OPPORTUN¬ 
ITY SELLING - HURDLE 
(Handicap: £413 :; 2m) 

p-50 In Baudrwr, 6-12-0 .... 
411 CnH-Me-MOnkls^ .5-12-0 

2.45 . THIRLMERE CHASE 
(Handkapi: £77S: 2m) . 

122 Spartan. TbtaTi 6-00-7 

Om» Otala of Hunoorr 

.GuSsburoagh Gnri! 

a. .10-10 ...—-- 
arta. io-io ...... n rm^ira 
rente Squares. .IDiO 

Oram Child- 1(M0 **" * 

S^rtgm.- wio _.Jn c!”S55{y I 

M' ' 
Quality Supreme. 10-?6 

Ram Out (>tf, uftolwwafl 

1SS?1 SSBk 

laraiy 
Kkraetia 

[Oteddina 

530 RASE NATIONAL ST 
FLAT RACE (£487: 2m 

Border Topic. 5-11-13^ j 

Koystie Rtghte- 6-11-13 ' 
Mbs J. S> 

Walter. 6-n-is J. McLaoo 
GasSua. 4-11-7 
Ctovar Avaen. 4-11-7^ c } 

OMiomore. 4-11-7 P. Haim 
Far Memory, 4-11-7 • 
Flaming Tesfwood, 4-11-7 
Ftora Fahan. «l-7  . ;,r, 
Llngwuod Lana. 4-11-7 ••,. 
Malew. 4-11-7 .... (X, BrW 
Mary's Gold. 4-ll-7_ _ v 

Ml® B- *■ 

wiartaJv® 
Vmtr «*“• 4’11'Mr E. a 

, h-l.M)phi«a Swtft. 9-a 1 

Clcwer ‘awot'. 

mis* ^Mamfior- 

4r^- 
6-1 “La BaudHer* sTl 

3.15 RED . RUM. CHASE 
. (Handicap: dES3S : 3m) • 

ifHajacbefiESSiI-: 
n«-- 

„ MLBCTIONS: 2.30. CMjftwgR 
HOT! Cha CM*. S.30^ Drnromo 
f-0, LowProrae; 4.30. Suva U 
6-0- Night Nun4 8.30, Mara's * 

3^I EASBY ABBEY HURDLE 
(^adacap: £869: 2m) 

aoo- Bmnaata^ 4-U-11 1 
SS; fig? *2™* «dD6 .J.‘.3.\ 

OFFICIAL SCHATCHINGS! 
gat»». Newmadwt: Brayu 
Bsob. Norbuy. SWbtooff. ag®, 

i&HgSr ‘ 



ic outsider: Patrese looks on as Stommelen steps into bis 
iving seat. 

The gnawing blank 
Andretti wants to fill 
am Richard Low 
iririus den. Sept 29 
Hie catch phra&e for this form- 

one season, ** Lotus against 
world '\ has beeb compressed 
“ Mario ” as the new world 

unpion strives to become the 
. * American to win his country's 

nd prix. In the autumn chill 
this picturesque corner of New 
rk's Finger Lakes district, the 
■sonabie, little driver from the 
ghbouring state of Pennsvl- 
ria will drive off on Sunday 
quest of his seventh formula 

s victory of the year. 
.4 win for him here would 
ivvn his enormously successful 
.son, albeit saddened by the 
:di Of his Lotus ream colleague, 
nine Peterson, and fill a gnaw 
: blank in his brilliant career 
the United States. Andretti has 
w won, nearly every important 
:e in the country. He has stood 
me victor's podium at Sebring. 

yiuiia. Indianapolis and Long 
ach. but has never won the 
lited States Grand Prix. 
One driver who will not take 
c starting line Is Ricardo Patrese. 
le young Italian was barred from 
e race when the American Grand 
ix organizing committee com- 
led with the requests from the 
-iver’s safety committee of the 
irmula One Constructors’ Asso- 
ation to suspend him. The safety 
rami tree, -comprising Emerson 
ttipaldi. James Hunt, Niki 
iuda, John- Watson and Jody 
rheckter, has criticised Patrese’s 
■iving in the first lap accident 
tree weeks ago at Monza that 
.cntually claimed the life of 
ctcrson. 
Patrese was involved in four 

tber allegedly dangerous first- 
»p incidents in grand pits events 
iis year. The safety committee 

Short game puts 
Ballesteros 
into the lead 

Akron, Ohio, Sept 23.— 
Sevariaho Ballesteros, of Spain, 
putted Ms way to the first round 
lead today in the World Series of 
Golf tournament with a one-under- 
par 69 over the demanding Fire¬ 
stone Country Club course. Balles¬ 
teros held a one-stroke mar gin 

. oner the defending champion, 
Lanny Wadkios, and the former. 
United States Open title bolder. 
Hubert Green. Tom Rite, Hale 
Irwin and Gilbert Morgan were 
tied on 71. 

Among the pre-tournament 
favourites, the British Open cham¬ 
pion, Jack Nicklaus, finished -with 
a 72 and Tom Watson, suffering 
from a sore throat and a cold, 
was 74. The Masters champion, 
Gary Player, of South Africa, 
nn 76, was one stroke better than 
197B United States Open winner, 
Andrew North. 

Strong gusty winds and hard, 
fast greens made Firestone’s south 
course more difficult than it has 
been in several years. Nickljus 
said : “ This is die way Firestone 
used to play. At one time, I used 
to consider this the roughest 
course we play. I liked that, and 
today, the conditions were similar 
to those.’* 

Ballesteros was one over par 
after 13 holes, but he holed an 
eight foot putx for a birdie at the 
14th, and lofted a pitching wedge 
ro u-itb’n three feet for another 
at the 17th. “ My driving was not 
very good,” he said, “ bur 1 put¬ 
ted very well. I’m glad they cut 
the rough a Hale, because 1 only 
hit eight fairways.” 

Wadldns, with three birdies and 
as many bogeys, said : “ My put¬ 
ting has come around this week 
and that helped me today.” Wat¬ 
son, the year’s leading money- 

; winner ana victor in five tourna¬ 
ments said : “ My head feels like 
a football. I got a sore throat 

FIRST ROUND SCORES: b'i>. S. Bat- 
Vo-41 Was ispalni- 70, L. Wadktos. H. 
Croen: 71. G. Morgan. H. irwtn. T. 
Kite: 73. J. NIckUnS.W. KratsertS 
73. .1. Bean. L, HlnWe: 74. T. Haism. 
U Eider. J. Bland iSoiuh Africa;: 7Q, 
■i. Rartcr. L. Travtnn. B. LJeUko. J. 
Maha/tey; 7d G. P.^yer , '&ou.y 
Africa i. ft. Shearer lAusiralUt. *1. 
lfaj-cs- 77. A, No Tin J. Cook: 78. 
I*. McEwv iGBi: 7M. I Aokli. Japan it 
ko. h. Btwng-San i.I«uv.'anl: H*. 4. 
PaLe. 

said they expect Patrese’s suspen¬ 
sion will be lifted in time for him i 
to compete in the Canadian Grand 
Prix next week in Montreal.. 

Although Peterson’s. death 
shades the glory in which Andretti 
stands as the first American to 
win the world driving champion¬ 
ship since Phil HiB took the title in 

1978 belongs to Andretti. With his 
lap record of lnrin 39.82sec, at an 
average speed of i20.53 mpb over' 
the 3.377 mile circuit, in today’s 
first qualifying run, he looks a 
strong favourite to make Watkins 
Glen his own. 

Although Hunt’s best finish this, 
season was third in the French 
Grand Prix, he "has been promi¬ 
nent here since 1973 when he 
finished second to Peterson after , 
driving a superb race In his first 
appearance in the United; States. 
Hunt will drive a McLaren, as he 
did in Ms two previous victories 
here. . 

Four other entrants are either 
former world champions or pre¬ 
cious winners here. Lauda, who 
captured the world championship ■ 
last year and in 1975, when he , 
also won the American Grand.. 
Pax, is currently third in the 
drivers’ standings •with 44 points 
and can overtake Peterson if he 
does well hem and in Canada: 
Carlos Reutemaun, whp drove to 
victory here in 1974, Is currently 
fourth with 35 points. 

Patrick DepaiDer, of France, 
who is replacing Peterson as the 
the No 2 Lotus driver,, should also 
be among the front ■ runners, 
especially considering the , success 
of the Lotus team this year..,He 
1s fifth, with 32 points. .The race.- 
which marks the 20th anniversary 
of formula one racing in this 
country is scheduled to start at 
6.35 GMT. 

Brilliant round 
gives 
Murphy lead 

Michael Murphy of Bal tin glass 
returned to the course where he 
started golf as a caddie 34 years 
ago and produced a brilliant three 
under par 70 In a storm, to'take 
the halfway lead in the Irish Pro*- 
Sessional championship; sponsored 
by Rank Erox at Royal Dublin 
yesterday. Asagale force wind 
and lashing rain again sent scores 
high into the Sfls for most competi¬ 
tors, Murphy took a one Shot lead 
with a three under par total of 
143 from biff one .time employer, 
Christy O’Coimor. who, with a 71, 
was the only other player to beat 
par. • 

Only 20.players broke 8u in the 
second round and the halfway 
qualifying mark was 162—76 over 
par. Murphy was an assistant at 
Royal Dublin until" six years ago. 
Murphy was aided by an eagle 
three at the eighth where he holed 
a 14 yards putt from off the 
green, and rolled in a 12 feete 
bordie putt at-the 14th. He-left 
a long putt for an eagle suod a 
69 at the lBth just on the edge 
of the cup. 

LEAD INC SCORES: 143. " M.' 
Murahr. 73. 70. 144. C. O Connor Murx«r. £ 0fl£tyi 72. 73. 
147. E. PWltond. TO. 74. iu. C. 
Omen. 73.76. 149. J. cri^ry. 
TO. 74. lha. H C>»T. 71...BO^ 
D smrth. 75. 77; P. Stwrttt. TT. 70- 
163. p. -Poaien. 72. ftl. 154. G. 
I. EMU. 79. 76. 154: A.- O'Connor. 
76. 78- 

CALABOSAS. Cj tUOTTlUT 
tournament: -e7: 4- ma:oci. M^. D. 
Massey. L. How*: ■69: A« SMSa-S: 
chrv B. Ktnp: 70:- A.- Belnninlt, 

I’flmfptll.l i L 7£>i J- U Smith (GB) . 
Pom iGonnde i: 77: d. Sturw rGanaSa); 
toT li.witter f.GBj; 79: C. Lanfrtdni 
IGH *. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Texaa 

4 St-alU'- Mariner* 3: Scaion Red -Sox- 
t- j&mft to; irfow y«*LSffl*ss; 
3.’ Toronto W nf L, 

Hayes-" 77,’ A. Nolh J. .Cook; 78i I *" uitionaL LEACUEiClnciniwti Rods 
I’. McElW 1 C*i: 79. t AoU >.*»■"'* p "tli Anwlf* OodflOW 7; Houston 
SCI. H. Slwng-Sut 1. Un-fan): J- 1 4, Apanta Brave 3. 
Hate. . - 

Worplesdon foursomes results 
Results of tne Open m Results Ot me m-iw-wh urlBhion baM *V. hb a?oh 

Mixed Foursomes at Worplesdon * 
Coif Club yesterday ware:- - -5S 

PlRST ROUND: A Sandw «4 M. “h?. Ja. WWd 
S. p. &a3d« Wat Mrs J f. on w, 's BWW «4 R. ■ L. GflUudlna 

KniT MTS J- rIo*l? t 

'■on. ?tid M. M. Lawson * \V. a. 51m msur w **-. 
H. Bw^n-WUlums ami T. ,F: JM-JSH W. S. M, Jon mo ona rnunioy- 
oeai Mrs S. HicUey and J. 'h- Dodds Mra i~ Baynwi] and ^ 
4*nd 3; Mr* M. AHodity and R. A, Jaai mb P. and 
HCdei l»ai NDas K. Laridc ami B- snuiles„4 Mid 3. TidHs 
Suidfwd 3 Mtey. p- HA,,SiiPP6Wa5ft5^M«' tT 
-Ad n. TTiomt? he# Mr* J. C. awi ^ TuiHj & Roaiman heal 
at3 K. s. Gallon 6 and 3: V« t. Lj c MauSSlev SOtht 
BM3SS and 0- Biwiw twat M» p- M. Bn^n^and yoo^rtdgi- 
C.MW and c. firott 4 and s. M™ m™ J Bali VLd A. N, CoalMP 

ilimi anarim 7 

Country 
property & Suburban 

Tdcplione: 01-930 776i 

HERTS. 20' MINUTES LONDON 

we* *¥33SSS'r£SaK^g ; 
v .Iprtiorti: 10-1B mins, wale -snapping v®nt*o mm ’ 
tian w(th onraM oulns U? Aino -* Itom and * 
U ,d «Siooi»ni ihouroH. in UumaoiWt tpndllion. 

nnrful interior bmialfuliy decinulod Larne 
’uSraoom. a RuMPlioa Kornns. «'cU «nuii»pvu 

RvomT lUtltiy- Ronm, 4 Brdrooci*, •toLwwmi 
vii)l nan Jlrod C H. tiJMINi. WOrhihun- . 

rtmwSh" bdrtMfcuo arva. Olfers in rcgluli -1 

r?m 

ffaffl jT.'^r^ v7? j 

• Oxonf S 
• Gloucestershire • 
2 Borders S 
2 Period Cots-wold • 
X trauuttHU' mod»rnlziHl aoa ^ 
• couracd »y WW' 0 
• sniiM room, dining room: *. 
m wcU-mtod kiidieB. Ground • 
• ' noor bedroom and balfiroora, 0 •w two finA Door 0 

fljTMP. oyttlOUSOfi. A 
• E^UoSaliy lovely mm • 
0 Bjrtjon. in all abour '« aerr. V 
0 MiSriMcm, "lrrlriv • 
0 iral hr a tin 7* Freehold tor • 
S sale. ES5.OQ0 0 
2 To view, 0608 3126 * 
UNtMMaoMHeHt* 

London 
Flats 

Hempstead Heath, N.W.3 

.tibdnrtd; Road. Spacious moder¬ 
nised family Bwue. side 

. unuancG. pJtlo. -iuc/iv rtw 
lorrace. klwlim-iUncr. i larqe 
rccL-iiUons- a-G Hans... - buui- 
nom>, colUr. gas U.U.. 

' '£60.000- * 

Tel.: 01-207 1371 

LARGE VICTORIAN' 
COTTAGE 

UPPER NORWOOD 
In .wnod*d HP! drained - In 
Pb'irra palnww. B-i. bed¬ 
rooms. Urge ballKrooili 2 ufc 
tlaored recoolltm rooms, large, 
blurry tiled LiUhen + Urdrr. 
Central licaUns; itXMt gaFiicn.. 
£35.000. 

Telephone: 771 08S6 

WEST KENSINGTON. W.14— 
. Superb luxury around noor flat 

In ueflDliifal purpose bum t'acn- 
WlUi snadoas lounge, hull. lUnor. 
U doable bedrooms. modem- 
filled tolcJir-n. 57 yuar lease. ' 
ta^.OOO. Tel. 003 677J after 
5.30. 

BHAFTESBURV AVENUE. -- Wcd- 
j-nm wlUi every cgncrtvoble 
Invury. having ow £30.000 

. -worth of- cnnlrjiis. BStt. rcccpt.. 
dblo. .bed,, balh.. fcU. Garoge 
space. 97-ve<tr lease. £69.500 io . 
Include entire rooients.—Blrciiain 
£ Co , 4OS 1677. 

; SHERSTON • 

“Wiltshire 
Country bungalow, immacula le 
condition: entirely rural setana 
ntur Beaufort Bunt Village 

Tel: Sherston 251 

LEWES>~-ftotlen Row. Just o mins, 
irom mgh.SireeC Pel., honso In 
secluded waited garden. 4-5 
beds., bath... o recepi-.JUt., gae 
dM.. narage. Terr, pardon with 
ornamental and Jnrtt trees. Ea- 

■ eolTciu aonthom Wows down tho 

^000V^^.8Pwy« 
(07916J 5539, 

W1 PffiD A TERRE 

Pafl;. 2 rcccpUnn rooms. 2 
double, beds.. 11 wlllv balli «- 
suite, oiher fitted .w|liJ. 
cealod. shnwitr and baein**.. 
Wnuhton Sitedwx, Itn. e.h- cor- 
tuni hot water, ponemne. idnaf. 
lor company requWng can- 
venionl London IpK,d'?‘l£lT5,iS 
out of town caecutivos. or oter- 
seas visitors. 
75 year lease with trJtn£2*51' 
bmmsiIwi M. all rummu-o 
£150.000. 

Offers unfurnidhci] also c*>n’ 
'sidcn-d. 
viawtan wr prior anwlnlinent. 
only, details freon - 

Box 2473 K, The TlnMO. 

PUTNEY. -Nr. River. Spartoui 'Cnd 
noor monfion OaL 5 targe rooms, 

•• 2 Jnfllc beds., k. * 0- 
;.n.oToa-7B9 1596 iwKdays.). 

Properties under 
£25,000 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

• LITTLE BARTON . 
' - -FARMHOUSE, • - 

ELARTLAND, 
.. - NORTH DEVON / 

Imdosing. ' detached. 5-bed-, 
roomed Country Prnoerty ovar- 
Jauttno renowned Ndnh 
Devon Caasllln* UKWtlKH- with 
useful' nnde Of OaibulldlDns 
and Land ernendlnfl in all io 

-. aanras.'2 aaies.. for sale by 
Public -Auction at TanUm's 
HUH. B We ford. i7ih Oclaber. 

■1978. -at 3.00 p.m. 
•1 Pull dejaiw Irom the 

.. Auctioneers: 
Mossr-i. KlveU & Sons, 

i 4 B ridge land Slrod- Bldetord 
'■ Tel: ' Bldofonl 21 do/7- 

ff you've got something to 
sell and sell fast, put ii in ", 

The Times Classified Pages. 
Tor only £2.50 per line (and 
there are discounts tooK • _• • 
The jRpre you think about H.- 
Ihe more you need Tfie TIrnesI 

01-837 3311 

01-459 S333 
Richard Sorry + 9 

I44-14C, NOW Bond st- 

- Overseas 
’Ve-n Property:. 
sLsba lull 

BEAUTIFUL 
west wales 

Old atone cottage, modcrnlavd 
with architect tuwlgned ratrlv 
won*. 3.4 bedrooms- mod, 
bathroom, lounge 18*1- *-200. 
dining room, well equipped at-. 
chenT Solid -foci cjT », acre, 

to mating* garden. Garage 

FOR SALE BY 

Separately or in groups. 
Two large industrial btdld- 
Ings..Area: 5,000 sq m and 
l^X) §q m respectively. 
Situated at ’Hoboken lez 
.Anvecs. Provided' Wth 
"crane-runways. ‘ "■ 

Write to: 
' -Soitm Gcbr, S-P-RX., 

' K/oosterstroof, €3 

2710 Hoboken—Belgium 

RICHMOND HILL 

2 bedroom liu in eraUae block 
opposite terrace gardens. Esc eU 
lent decorative order. luxury 
idtchon. Ufa. port Wane* 
£28,500. Parting space and/or 
lock up garage also evallabla. 
Tennis court, . 

• Ring 01-940 8852 

SQCCSC 99 ©O OQQp&QCrGOB&GI &OQGpOOQQ 990 09 ©OO C C 

| '■■■:v“-)rws£a^y ■ I 
, § r '-in:th» neighbohrfi.pbd of o 

8 SAN GIMIGNANO » 
o Ancient rustic-hQUsa ftrpwn grounds » 

§ FORiSisiE J I 
S on an old attractive estate, with agricultural-touristic « 
o •..§ 
o' • - - - pteasftwrite^to7: ' '® 
2 ItediffSAiM: -« 
o Via Rasori *13 Mlfano, Italy. ' O 
o e eeseeseoecpocpe&QoeeseoeeeeeceeceeeieQeoseoa 

Appointments Vacant also On page 6 

PIGIUEiVT PRODUCTION AND DEYELOPMENT 

Foreign-based company seeks for its Swiss headquarters 

a highly qualified ri.: ;.AT 

, CHEMIST, PH¥SICIST : ' 

OR PROCESS ENGINEER 

■witli several years* experience in the area of pigment 
manufacture and development, who will be responsible 

for developing and introducing new production processes. 

Essential qualifications for the position" are a graduate 

degree in chemistry,- physics or process engineering and 

a good knowledge of themethods of pigment conditioning 

.-(finishing). The candidate must also be prepared to show 

an above-average standard of work. 

-Knowledge of German and French would also be an asset. 

This position offers scope for advancement. Interested 

candidates are invited to apply with full particulars to 

Box 2095 K, The Times 

Bentley 1967 T Series 

Green with melcbing • bide, y 
Reliigeratlon. Lambsuool ■ 
rugs. Taxed March and-Mo-T. i 
In exceptional .condition. j 

E7.3SD private Ml*. 

Tel. 045-16 370 

$ ROLLS-ROYCE 5 

2 SILVER SHADOW t 
t 1972 • 
• Colour rod Rith . while ImUist • 
0 upholstery. Full service record. ? 
• errors irvirod. * ® 

2 HODDESDON (61) 41681 day S 
= or (0371) 810 459 evenlnos. A 

MOOMOOMH8MMOM 
SILVER SHADOW. l‘*70“ BIJCX • 

surer. Air conditioning £li.6uu. 
<n-sis*:i mas*' d-iyumc. si. aiimiu 
64046 cvralngs & weekends. 

• MOTOR CARS 

1975 BMW 3L 

AUTOMATIC 

4 door, complete with eierefir 

Uacl cvTirvof, melBlIlc red. 

chairman's cof,. maintained to 

high standard'. 

£5.100 
Ring; - 01 -240 2404 . Ottlc* horn 

or 01-302 194T W/«’. 

KOMBI 
viv Dcron Earoveiie. 1977. 
1 owner; onto 'io.UOO mllw. 
oranqa in colour, lnliujor to 
nioteb. Extras cupboard and., 
hnoe shelvBi. 3 bertha. 
lion of spare partsi In rary 
good condition. CS.SOO o-n-u. 

Telephone: Miss Pineth on 
34102 t Perth > 

ALFA ROMEO ALFETTA 
GT 1800 

May 1976. beige. 28.000 miles. 
Sunroof, tlitted windows, cloth 
upholstery^ * Blaupunltt siBo/ 
cassette. 1 owner. »uporb con¬ 

dition. £3.150 -o.n.o. . 

Telephone Brighton (02731 

400359 

nuMianinmaNBia 
AJK CONDITIONED i 

' RANGE ROVER / _B 
.Bahama Cold T975 I 

M.OOU miles. Jneependent g> 
mei bunting heater. P.A.B., S 
sierra radio and cjssottr. ■> 
air bora> and roar racK. A. a 
ctulrnutn's car. £6.500. ■ 
Tolcphono: CuHdford 3S2T8 * 

anyUrri* 

——■■—■immmB 

PTD 1 . 
1973 Trimugh Dolomite 

ThJa Tmmaculaie Brown 18'fl 
with only an IncirdlUo 7-JpiO 
miles on the clock, could bo 
yours, tar only < 

• . £3.000 
Only one owner. Automatic. 
Do you have these initials-. 
Rina 339 1*73 Etfos/Wkends. 

112S 315? office hr*. 
No dealers'. 

• ROVER 3500 
S REGISTRATION 

AoLomaUe irnttaTUc bios' with 
interior, electric windows 

'UNBEUtiVARLE- MINOR 
•: 1000; CON VERTIBLE - 

. Unfortunately have td sell aiier 
saondina one year and C5.7Q0 sormding one year and 
nsiomg to. showroom condi¬ 
tion. -My loss-your gain. Accept 

*“ ® *K*S8i. 

REG. .PLATES TEL 
(TERRY) 80 

0Bl -196«j Austin with MflT 
OFFERS.■ 

TEL. 690 4061. 

. ... -.1976 XJ6 42 
Air cpraHUonuiB la Signal red 

k%T o%cS^Sit ^*5 

1977 ALFA SUD 'Ti 
Very pretty shade of'peach In 
super condinon. TfP'PX facili¬ 
ties. C2,4&5.fTbl. too? U 
Windsor.. Windsor i95i- 6o77t> 
office or Ascot 2o819 homo. 

BMW 1602 
p Reg. 2-doer, saloon. Green 
m eta I Ur'belli e Icamor, Interior. 
Tarred Sc MoT: very low mile¬ 
age. 1 lady owner. Very pood 
condition \BMW maintained!. 
£2.500 for a regrettable sale^ 

Tel: 9S9 7560 (eves.) 

2 LANCIA 
5 ENTHUSIASTS 
£ ONLY : 
2 ir>75 Flame rod Fulvla 55 • 
S coupe-. Only 7.0U0 miloe. Ae* c 
* now- very good dindlilon. rz 
# £2,850 o.n.o. ® 
# Phone : 
• 730 '4024 (evcninss) 
• . 233-3461 {weekdays) 

MtHM 

. • ’ . TRANS AM '• 
Until ed edition 1978 »a«. 
biack gold graph lea. volour 
interior, hatch, roof. Tei.: 
Rome Ellto. 

0782 610007 (home) 
0782 625111 l office)- 

BRISTOL 411 SERIES 3 
Extensively rebuilt to the hloh- 
•n eatidanls Inclactlao emrnur 
and onAqx overhaul ..and ' 
latest soeo. Srlf-teveiung. 
VlTluflliy a new ear. 

£10.250 

Tel Bitton 3199 

• 1965 MORRIS 1100 
'4-daor model. Good mileage. 
Pale lemon, dark blue leaQter 
Interior. Now wing, sound con- 
tfldon. £200 o.n.o* 

Tel: 622 2559 

JAGUAR 
XJ 4.2 Automatic. D«k 
brown. 40.000 nUlcs. C^.B5o 
Please coniact Flat 1. 14 
|ioan<- ^Cardens. London. 

Phone: 01-730 6009 

• NEW 197B MODEL 
AUDI 100 

6ECt> in Silver Diamond 
metallic for £7.945 ■ tni the 
road. PX or disco uni loatang 
finance arranged. _ 

CHURCH TLL WAY GARAGE 
• -053-672 3006 

PORSCHE SI IT LUX 
1973. 36.000 tulles onto. 
YoLow/spedal trim, fantastic 
condition. -Full service history. 
C5.9SO o.n.o.__ 

Tel.: 0633 615ol2 day or 
w.- ends * eves. 04980 45257 

BMW 2500 
M Hog. Black. Grey clout 
Interior, radio, AutoP.A-S. 
Steel aunrooF. alloy wheels, 
46.000 mljmi.'- Mint condition. - 
£3,100. . . 

TEL.: 01-689 7483 

MERCEDES 350 SUC 1B73 MotodBc 
Gold tan velour hwertor. low 
mileage. &I.2SU. Andy Sutcllf/e 
Can. 18 Bruton Place. Berkeley 

. Sq- MT1. 01-491 2848. office 
hours. ’ 1 

wiaga and ETowito mat mm ii it mitSridfie and K. wooumoge 
Guay arm c. firott a and 5. . vJ™ j aSP and A. N, ConlMD 

-Mrs M. V. Purtto F C EM S*fndM5* J- «®u 
beat Mn c. Baucv and R. KeM* ■* » sna 

¥>ur house can sell itself. 
! The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property And that's where The 
Times can help you. 

' The Times runs a daily classified property 
page,^with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. . i .- 

; : So If you’re selling, give us a ring on ' -- 
01-837 3311 (ix Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let youriiouse do the wJl 

5 RARING-TWROVffi __ 
5 19i7 Sd 1 ilSOO,' Manual. 5 
■ vriuie . wtra dark tofown ■ ■ 
■ leiior, 5 «pBCd *». 
■ radio. Mileage. WOO. . ? 

3 private wrmac, P™l«sa,S5T ggenlanan. Inwnaculate^.cod- 
diilon. ' . _ ■ '. "* 

■ .. £5,030 : . “ 

■ Telephone 0705^29525 
S. or 07018 77417 y 

0»tC8»8»WW***afWJ 

! MERCEDES BEHZ.;| 
• 1977*S-RI6.450SE g 
* White. Electric.- roof. « 
J . Alloy wheels^ Air con- m 
9 ditionirig. . 25.000 miles. • 

• £16.000,0.^.0.;. ... | 

g Tel. (0386) 840402 » 

FLAT SHARING 

N.W.i. Prof. pOVOIt iu 

dun. Up. la £20 PW- 

■^siiaftos-. iss 
gfc'tB'jS 

-S S&r^Ss&rS house*. S50 and 260 p-c.ni. c-.ci. 

HmSSii “vfuSbl. -fef, 
girl, own nipm. - tow hounr. -xa 

wi-eken as t. 

SEN FOR‘AMERICAN aaBMgwngVP“ 
roqulrca luvury- 4. .bedfoomnu 
hou.-** or Hal wltetn 5 ml £ 
radius of Sx. Jolwii Iwwd-EMji 
loot ITU. Cdvedtllsd COlWUlUltW. 

day 3176. 

KENSINGTON. VI.B. FUrillahCdi ftoW 
to let. 1 a bedrooms. I?l^ 
Uichcn and bathnsom /b purpu-' 
built block. Minimum .let 
Hent from £63 PJ1*011* Wi;,‘ 
qhdU or 937 7087. 

■E^®.iaW.iSWSi. 
weeks. S75 p.w. UtC. Teh: t!3a 

. 0376. 

(MM ED LATELY AVAILABLE-IttfMrv ' 
serviced dpariiucnls. - Short/long 
lets. Central London. Luxury • 
Flat* LWLoPwf 007.774484. _ . 

PRIMROSE HILL,. N.W-3. '2 to^, . 
F/F. Available Immediately. £30 
p.w. 7cl. 794 7799.. ; 

WANTED BY—Prof, couplo seeks J 
bed. home, 1U mile radius Uklord, .. 
nsti-r Oi-iofier QOUi. ApR)y to. Etw 
n7ii3 K. The Times. _ ^ - ■ 

KNICHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS ' 
LTD.- hove a larg* sclccilon ot 
turnlshed houses and Hals In . 
central London lor ^ short-Iona ■ 
lets-from L6O.---OI-681 U337. .. 

LANDLORDS-Wo urgently tetiUlTU 
accommodaiion shon/long trrm. ;- 
niami, company .. 
Accoromadailon. 01-581 3444.". : 

LANDLORDS. bpOClBJlMs- . .Ill 
LmDassi- and Internauonal CO', 
tellings require Central ,natal, . 
Houses. Plaza tat. 5S4 4372._ 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
EMPTY ? We liuve many wailing 
applicants iu-itJ.18 to spend i:W'J- 
•:>yj i*.w. in central array lor .. 
long "stmi-i lets.—Landwny Scr- 
ciccs. U35 <MKta. 

HUNTER A NO CO. Specialist 
ngenls IP tuculflii j. . lldl^ and' 
houses all eri-aa a. London.—:u 

KfUCffTSBRS'CE" 'U'APaurrMENTS 
LTD. have the toesi seleru-.n af 
flat* and hvases in W.l * N \t. 
areas. Co ur icons and viliiucni 
service.—King UI-351 J351. 

REGENT'S PARK,—C harming . 
Reg Ones' house lullv furn. 
Uirougnom and Ideal. lor small 
family Ovali. now for 6 9 
nicmins. U d.b- 1 u-b.. J rccciil. 
and study, kitchen, br. room. 

. with all nmenllles. and - b. iono 
• en -Miliei. c.h.. c.fa.w.. uatlo. 

1ZL10 |i.w. o.n.o. Uamulon C. 
Sons., ul-493 8222. 

BAYSIVATER.—Corn tollable IHil. U 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom, [nr. 
counio or single- person pur 
-week Includes coloured T.V. ^»nd 
dean or. 7e), 73i yOld. 

8. KEN. garden square: Charming 
sunny tx-icony Hat. for 2'1 n?u 

-p.w.—S73 0n57. 
NW2. 4 bed lurniahed Jise. Coni- 

panv let. £120 p.w.—T«l. 45H 
obU3. 

S.W.3_Lu\ riat, 2-3 doable beds/ 
study, dining halt, large lounge, 
aaidcn LI 40 per week.—lei. 
352 6869/06284 3851. 

KENSINGTON PLACE.—Flat 16 Del • 
io -."j Doc or shorter or hod. 2 

.double beds. cJi.. c.h.w.. garage. 
£150 P.w.—0663 739360. 

.BEAUFORT ST.. S.W.3.-Chanilj. . 
Jn'3 rial. 1 rFcvpl-. 1 double bed., 
k. A b. 0-7 months from mid- 

• .'Oct. £33 P-W.—OX-278 4227. f 
"PRIMROSE HILL.—Quiet■ 1*1 fll-or . 

furnished lusmy Hat with win 
entrance. Double bedroom, lounge. 
wLth . balcony overlooking park, 
and maintained gardens Dining 
am, fiiietf- kliohen u-ltfi tonal- 
fast bar, bathroom, c.h. £80 

. p.w.—Tel. 586 5721. 
WANDSWORTH. --= Stoerb- fanny" 

house Overlooking Wa ntfawonn 
Common: 4 beds.. 2 tutu «l on 
outlet, dravrhrp room, dining¬ 
room. study, playroom, conserv¬ 
atory. welt ailed kitchen, celiac, 
uilmt room, garden-; avaHabla 
mui-uctober to mId-January, £2UO ' 
D.tv.—Carry Martin. 3-51 2144. 

MARBLE ARCH. Firs: floor. ■ quiet . . 
mews flat; 2 bedrooms. 1 double. > 
1 single reccu.. k. and b.: col¬ 
our, T.V.; lelepbttne: .ntudarn.. 
fwnltvm; avail. immediately-' - 
r«t. let 3/6 months; rent £140 ' 
neg.—Tel. c56 5UU1-. 

W.2. colonnades Marionette. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. £163 p.w. 948 3631'. 

MARRIED Ret. Group . Can. 
n-iiulrca small furo.-Tlai bumeoi-' 
alfly. Tel 743 6897. Irvcs. •. . 
-TO.lot. 1 year. Excellent 3- 

nMunird nat. well furnished and ■ 
equlppod.-in ju-esUolous blpcjf Wlih 
2-t-lwur poMciMw- 400 yards 
M«rt>te Arch, £100- p.w.—Hop- 
nors. 111-658 5bol. 

SLOANE SQ—-Elegant flat: lounge. 
2 bedrooms, k. & J>. LUO p.w. - 

- fur c.h.. Inna ter. 730 8932. • 
AVAILABLE NOW until- JUne-.lH, 

completely fumAsftea cottage in 
Somerset village. Reasonable 
rehi. to North American or vtali- 

, log academic couplo. Phone; 
■iicnestcp 3B7,'"' , ‘ 

W-2. Nr. Hyda PI:, lmmac. a beds.. 
C.S.. £115. T.V. 467 4331.- 

-AMERICAN taeerutlv* neons luiliry 
rmulshed flat ar house trp n> 
ClOO p.w. Usual lees inquired. 
Phillip® Kay * Lems «a»-88I2. 

YOU WHO. FIND tha lineal nn* 
Dished accommodation in London 
at Aylesfords & Co. BH . 2385. - 

ISLE OF , WIGHT.—Thatched 
collage to let for 6 ntonihs. s' 
beds- rabalous garden. C.H- to ■' 
beautiful SI. Lawrence Under- . 
Cliff. £250 d.c.jd.—TbI. 01-44^' 

£25 P.W. S T. Furn Frit for i 
person.—Cteptiam. 3 months,— 
262 9988. 

RUSSELL - SQUARE.-Modem 2 
-brdroont- fUmtahed nat tVO n.w. 

Not ehceedlng 7 months.—Til. 
836 2542, IO ajn. to 3 pin. • 

AMERICAN ART . ACADEMIC 
wishes to recn small 2 bed1 flat- 
fw 1 year, from October. Please 
coniact p. Nahum. SaUierby’g. 

. Hclaravri. io Molcotnb St ' 
5.W.I. Tel.: 233 4311. . 

WIMBLEDON APARTMENT oBposite 
■ Common. Two double beds., ft. 

and b.. tame Using rotmu cJi.. 
lift. I V.. garage. For one vaar. 
htgbo&t rorrwnces raquliwd. 

. £110 p.w—788 985*. ravun>a- 
YOUNG PROF. MALE meite 

■ room ■ in Ibt, Richmond. 
Tv.nchEnhum. Kew, elc.—675 

TWO0RESPONSIBLE GIRLS, earto- 
twentlee ntqmiri two rooms fn 
house—VusudII HHi-Hornsev 
4rca.—-Phone 671 X«4v Cevcn- 
ITIBa •. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can KAT, 
Fulbaih bfllp Id lohttnp yam 
property? Ow areas are Fulham. 
Putney. Baiisrua. Claghant and 
\Vandsworth. M1 355ft. 

ATTRACTIVE STUDIO PLAT b>' 

■ 5.‘SBnt?a?,fe.Short >*■ *» 
KHfGHTSBRIDGE. Beautiful loxuzf 

finis. Interior deHoned. 1 ‘S boda. 
rocept.. t. * b. from- £130 p w. 
rau.^clnancri.-Ayleafbrds & Co.. 

PARMN^GREEN-Solf-contained 
ceairaily healed, ground floor 
fiat. 6 mooUislM, doable bJjrf- 

■ room, lotuige. k. & b.. and sous'. 
. garden. E4o p.w. nrferences and 

deposit roqninod. ToL: 998 6162- 
after 7.50 p.ro. 

HIGH GATE comforts bio newly oar" 
Wirt flat £S5 b.w..' 1-3 month 
(fit. Phone 01-485 2705. 

(continued on page 26) 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
, AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE- 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept. 
©1-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies . 
of ivhich are available 
on request. 

Appointments Vacant 6 and 25 
Business la Business .. g 
Domestic and Catarina 

Situations .. . G 
Educational .. ' -jj 
enlefijiiiMno'yts .. Gindiu 
Plat Sharing « 
Home and Carden .. 13 
UsiH Notices .. .. is' 
Mo:or cars .. IT 2S 
Postal Shoppers .. .. 13 
Prnpcrvjr . . .. «S 
Public Notices .. iZ' 
Rflilltll _ _ 
Secretarial and Non- 

secretarial Appointment* 13 

Box No replies should M 
addressed to: 

BIRTHS IN MEMORIAM 
MCALLISTER.—On 04tli September ARGHER, HCNHY HOWARDS. Id 

at SlwStepncn's HasolLil. mi- evnr IovUm memory of my dial 
Jinm. to CniWlna and James—a husband. mho died—a year ago 

thetimes 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 2S 

8 ★★★★ . First Published 1785 

TOR SALE 

son f Robert Grant ■ today. 30-9-7T. Winifred.. 
! M6LT0FT.—On 2Btb Sept. Sacrum barlow, sir ROBERT.—In ktv- 

Sruohus. to Hillary hum Ualter 1 ing memory of mr- ■ eery-' dear 
i and, Roger—a cb lighter. brother who died on beat ember 
I RICHARD.—TB Rod and Tilda—a 3Uh 

dauBhiCT fRJIh Maiya.-MJ q* th o bOYdA-LI.-CoI. J. P. M, Boyd, 
, Ueticm C(»j*l Jlotpibi. Tam-. m.c., J.P.. lH.l2.oa-i.LQ.bQ. 
cirvoAinii 270* Sciwcmbtr- Dourest, brave “ lain ”. m. a. 
SACHHAJDA Tur.J.—Qn COATES lit - lnvlnfl mBMrv of 

^od. In Geneva .to • Irena nitd FrJ_ Cnatn< v r < i 

Sf,££??h0M S“" ,Anl,ruW bom at Elian d. Yorkshire on 

VAN DEB BEUGEL—Cm S-jjtrm- |JSiSSr aa^lMR9^ Kmt-SoP" 

ST 32?nd« T'S S GRaSaS-* 
'HnwMtrti ad -rtw Mas—a of Ca\oitel__Rodwtti«_ Coreriey I Kraynlyll and Ttleo yaT_T? 

i son i Jacob Harman i. brother far 
MfchaM. ■ . 

WEBB.—On 27th September to 
Mary -uMe-SaUn> and Komo— 
a don. . . . „_. 

'Charles) Graham. O.B.E-. Royal 
Engineers rminjd). husband, of 
V tolct. who' was ■ Wiled-, TO lot 
October, 1958. tn a tragic acci¬ 
dent. As always y. . 

WOOLMER.—On 27lh Sept-. | WNClCjlRO. JC®EPH SIDNEY, 
41 fiO Abhiaihm. Rd- 
Jane i nee . Fatidan.i and Joint, 
a dauqltior. Soiunt Mary, a 
stew tor Rachael, . 

‘BIRTHDAYS 
juLIE. —Today should be a national ■ 

holiday v/ltii singing and dancing 
jn the streets. Have a super birth¬ 
day amt remember: I love you 
and alia 11 forever—Peter. 

DEATHS 
SOXALL.—Peacefully after a short 

Uln***. on September 22nd. In 
hosoSzt. - viomi Ann Martha-' 
Boxatl. ased. 84 years. Dearly ! 
loirt aunt or Peter and Hhona 
Scott Funeral service Friday, 
6th October. Kurd Green Cemo- 

ai Hi noon. Mo flowers 
okiiac, donations if desired to , 
The League of Friend*. s; Agm~' 
tines Hospital. Qiartlun] nr. 
Canterbury. . ' «*. 

ceasetosa thought and most loving 
tnmuoni- of_my dear -husband. 

.2' L isaa, V'Lovo's 'greatest 
_ _ gift—R|m,wnbrance ,■■■_ei trahe ih. 
SANSOM. IRENE.—Died 18t Octo¬ 

ber. 1963. Lovingly rcmunlMred 
B* dearly as if she-leR.iu only 
yodlentay. Rat. Irene. Mum, Dad.- 
relatives and Irlands. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Simtttainaii who micTnun 
' urofteuio nally prater 

THE GASLIGHT 

of 54. James, where a frtcndJv. 
rotaxe'- . ajunosphovg Is the 
established formal. - Frequent 

cabaret. Excellent restaurant, 
all dnnta scnsJbty .priced and 
served by our attractive wait¬ 
resses. Open Monday to Ri¬ 
der. 6.50 p.tn. ’to 2 a.m. Sat*, 
l nifty. '9 p m. to 2 a.nu 
Totophono: Evening 01-950 

1643 

HOLIDAYS AND VltXAS 

ZURICH £45 
Chancery Havel's comprehen¬ 
sive Zurich flight programme 
operates every Thursday and 
Sunday toroauhout tho year 
with arJJy Jrt illfllils from Gat- 
■ttflat. Stay .-JU LJjno from 5 to 
•a nltthts. oor tw-tUy capigeti- 
tve prices Stan ot fiJk. rally 
inclusive—no extra*. Berne 
±;6'3i and Geneva £49. and 
HiAtt Athw iTnraMun rl#4tln^- 

WINE'AND DINE 

gio*t other European destlns- 
pons available... Tito no 
chanciu—boo* with a fully . 

*■ bonded ABTA. member. 
u Chancety TroveL _ . 
0 I IPO IT) Cajr-bden HID Road, 

j London, H.8 
I * 01-229 9434 • • • 

— ASTA ATOV M9B 
24-Hour Answateg Service. 

U. KSNY0N. Ltd. 
FUNERAL, DIRECTORS 

Day add Nloht. Servte» 
Private Chapels 

49 w* 
49 ILinsft. Road. W.B 

01-957 07S7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE ALIBI CLUB Is now open-for 
■ Sunday lunch. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

co£?.ONi95gn tfo'ufii* UNW'ANTED — LOST 
Bo ft vi, Cwrt, Mcrhmeth u'ain 
SS'WW haSwmr>irVjS% 

Corson Service 01 Uta 
vUUmort Gix-maiorium on Mon- 

-“waft 

i CF\0^^:' Scwemlwr. 

s^sr. ■ssas-wig 
SsS5* ,•»* -ntWhar- of Malcolm 
TOd Monica. Funeral service at 
St. Mary'a Gbtircb. Btmnv. Not- 

•^“OhM.sUrv, on TmradS. 
^ 11-50 tin.-, foi- PieasB help to hoop the work 

4— bv" cremation si, fcuford going by sending a donation. 

Vtshors walcomod. 
to Brussels. In Wi goth. v«ar. _ _ _ 

_6jlort Ulacsa.- Comte 

l«foS?f^d'^Slr.%5:oni-r ... CANCER RESEARCH 
™ncesso Als-si'i GnfrlroStz. ICG 

SStrc1, common *flSS ? Please make 
KTT2_ -an^ falnCT of Ann and n-iiaCcror contribotion you can 

HELL^rT—On 23th sept, at Tap- G8nCar H&- 
pinghoa Halt.. KaUtaW Pflvwu/, 

SSHS*1*;'YSSait'iiBLfw-• 

- CANCER RESEARCH 

The ncionllflc traderstandBng of 
cancer Is the one son basis of 

■HOTELIERS 

ARE YOU OPEN FOB 
CHRISTMAS 7 

Want to know the easy and 
-economical way to rot your 

' vacancies r 

Then ring Bridget or Maggie on 
.01-378.. 9551 

CHRISTMAS EN 
BRITAIN .. 

Enloy a lively- Chrlstraos in 
the company of lnicrestlaa 
nrofessioDnl people at one or 

- oizr Hdum Parties In Warwick- 
nil fra and Sussex or at o 
Seleclvd County House Hotol 
Hi Surrey, the Oatswolds. Vaifc 
nr in UasrpsUre, from 
eOS.So, 

ERA'A LOW LTD. 
U /BTT» Old Bromotoa Hd, 

London SWT 3HZ 
Tel.: Cfl-384 4540 

UP TO S MONTHS LET. Warm. 
1 comfortable. fnrofeJi-d cotxanes 

on Peer's estate. East Sussex, 
tscellent committer acrvtcii Lon¬ 
don and Coast. Tel.: ETrhtngham 

- 245. 

ECONAIR: NEVER. 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives tn 
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL/Wgl' A£»CA 
mraoppL ^ sgyoiELLSh 

CCUNAin DTrEBNATiONAL 
2-15 Albion Bld3fc. Aldmwga» 

St_ London EOl TUT 
■mtT 01-606 rwM/ scan 

lTlx.: 8849TI* 
(Airline Agents) 

- SKI NAT rrs FUN 
"FROM £93 

FULLY INCLUSIVE Sid hou- 
dojr* in the Austrian Tyrol. 
EONM- coach or let from 
London for l. 2.-5 or 4 w-eess; 
Price include* * Arcontmd- 
datlon ■ . Minis a. Day. 
■ Hir- of Sid*. Boots and 
stoclts, • OnUmltctt LSI 
llchcts. • Lessons. •• . 

Tel: 01-734 1087 
HAT EVRO'IQURS. LTD 

53 Poland Street. London in. - , 
ASTA ATOL .X057B._{ 

J TRY THE PERSONAL ! 

TOUCH f 

I this ChrisUnas _ 
j and boost your profits < 
i 
i r*or a ueiiionai sc/vlcu.- -and- 

itr-rfuJ ad-.iw on haw :o 
rrach 1-million, sacadirs ca> ^ 
Ismcft inis C-J-saaia. r-ny • 
oar girls oc the T.mcs Parse.aa: 
Column,. ,. - • j- 

. 01-27S 3331 ,. . j 

! . . ITS THE. BESTWAY . 

! TO TRAVEL ■ 
Economy with rebanhity. Sav- i 
bins un the Jnllo-jrfns doA>S4- 
B9ns, Nairobi. Mocs^M. 
CAR ES SAL.4JLM. Sft- ! 
CHCXL&-3. ma l an its. » 
.TO BI'RG INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W". AFRICA. S- ArffiBICA. Tc!. .- 
01-930 3?f-Vo " 3 e.£ST- : 

! WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. j 
i -While.both S\.. London ItG-a. 1 
1 Specialists hi economy 

tor over o years. Telex: BMJ3 * 
B9S1991. Air Abu. j - 

( travelair 
INTERCONTINENTAL i 

] LOW-COST TR.AXXL 

i For your next Long ilUiaace. i 
MnUl-Dcsflnaiton Journey Gen- t 
Taut The Spvcislisu In This l 
Held. Considerable Savings 
from TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor 
40 Gl. Marlborough bl.. Lon 
don W1V IDA. Tel:: 01-43T" -i 
6016.-7, 43=> .15-378. 4-39 7SOS. [ 
ATOL BONDED lOUBD,-. LATE I 
BOOKINGS WELCOME TO | 
MOST DESTINATIONS EXCEPT 1 

EUROPE. 

CLOSING DOWN SALE if * 
i ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS , 

Offering 40^-30 ', reduction off all marked prices; on all silk, wooliei 1 UJ 
semi-old and antique. «* 

^ Nearly 6,500.pieces in stock selecred pver the past. len.-years; compr 

complete range of all colours, sizes and qualities. J p ■ 

j We invite you ro take the maximum advantage of this rare opportune 

SALE NOW ON 
I Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p-m. (Mon.-Sat) 

i : SAMARS CARPET GALLERY , 
123 SEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l ^ * 

Tel. 01499 2851/2 

UT55L ,and father of Ann and 
1 MldraeL, 
HELLYER.—On 28th Sepf, »t TBp- 

! nutghoa Halt.. Hatfield Psvwa/, 
Essex, Oiler a short Ulniis, 
Isabel.- Trtooiv uf urry. tn her i 
awnl year. Funeral ai AH Saints. 
UlUng. at o n-m., on Tuesday.- I 
3rd OcL. followed by privats , 
crrtnuhin. Flowers to Richards. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

Tho Times 
PO Box 7 

New priming House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Tor once nations tns 

I afcte.'-w 
taWM la 12 Boon 
°" «l eancoiiauons 

* *!?P Humbor will be I sound 
edtrorliser. On any swb- 

^;*?®S*,.5"orlos rngarding Uio 

ssrtnssSrswp Numhor 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD- We make every 

effort to avoid errors m 

arfrertisements Each 

one is carefully checked 

arid proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day' mistakes do occur 

and -wc ask therefore 

that yon check your ad 

and, if yon spot an 

error, report it to The 

i Classified Queries 

department -immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 

.3234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

& he responsible for more 

p than one day’s incorrect 

r, insertion if you do not. 

WJ{hon tfas* received in Ihe 
LanLUmt than fnliu it. 
ColDSStoTis 4: 17 

' JELfHEZ . BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
i^K^TSSgTOTBSr^dflS?1^. CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

the lit- Jasnrs Rna-wll Herridet. 

ITALY 
soma. Milan pins many other 
dobiuUons stUI a-railable. 
Prices start from ESO. Now 
boohing far winter week-ends 
in Paris. Enaoss caichos 
to Groaca. Spain rad other 
^ffCWngtlnng 

AIRLXNK TRAVEL 
9' Wilton Read. Victoria . 
VDpp. Victoria Stations. 

828 1888 
in Aasoc- With ATOL 903B- 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO.NAIROBI 

Oiaoi Woria tviae aestnuMonj 
tort. DAB. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITIUS. JO’BURG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. _ _ CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. '. W. 
AFRICA and all European 
capitate. 

-..Ply FLAMINGO. TRAVEL. 76 
ShaltasbniY Ave.. W.l. Tel. 

-01-439-7751/2. Open Satur¬ 
day- Airline Agents. 

Beloved sister of Margaret 'lW 
bull and darling mother of Betty 
Dobson. Funeral scrvtco ai Un- 
Sum-y am* sa»si-ic Crmnatwrluni. 
Worth, on U'rdnesday. October 
4th. at 12.cO p.m. Flower! jnay 

wait to Masters & Son. 
Ltodfleld. 

JAR RAD.—On September 25t7», 

^Lonnos 0fWCMRWI MAS GIFT QUIDS help* 

m 

aned 83. widow of. Sir Vivian 
Jaraid and much loved mother 
ot John. Grerrurtfoti look pknre 
prlvuicly on Sept. 2Vlh. No 

- I oiler* please. 
MflLUNSQHOn 2BUi. Of .SotAPTO- 

fry. very peacefully, at Rovdon 

Heart Research. Wide selectJon ol 
ChrUUnu cards and gifts for-all 
ages, sold In old of the British 
Heart Foundation. Send stamp to 
Hoorn 6. Heart Qtrds Ltd.. 67. 
Gloucester PL. Land 

1 tin? late James Su-wart Maitln- 
1 sop. of Flemings. South Hanning- s* 

Held. Chelmsford, much loved J 
nobier. grandmoihor and tneal VWSh 
grindmotlier. Funeral al Saaih 
HnaJilnoflold Church. 'Thursday. Of 
5th r>ciobw\ 2 ojti. car* 

OLDAKER.—On esih Soptamber. Hos 
l-’.h. p.?acclully at homo. Cop- Mai 
rorbeech, Cranhraok. Keni. Htsa 
Retr-ri.-nd Wilfrid Horace Oidaker. sudi 
aged 77 wars, loved lias bond -at HELP 
Jean Fmv-ni service. Ctatv- THl 
brr.ol: Church. Friday. tith Joit 
October, .it ll.SO a.m.. followed Tide 
by idvaie cremation. Family and 
flDU'ers only. . Don a He ns ir de- you 
sired lo nrunbrook Church re- a q 
sinivi Mon rund e. o the Vicar. naH 

PARKER i nee Hoxnlltonl.—- Klnag- Sod 
haruore. Bclturbet., Co. Ccvan. Lon 

UNTO I 77845. 
3 HAS. FROM LONDON l Have a. 

weekend break in Devon. 17th-c. 
thatched fannh0*160—super dinner 
Sol. night, traditional Sunday 
lunch, b. and o. included—an 
for £20. Lng Ores. cJi.. total 
seclusion.—Tel. (0647 > 52253. 
ot wtUo Pray FarmhotBo. 
CoddtocomMalgh. Devon. 

MID-WALES. wc Ended lakeside 
£S—L' , ' lodge, Bleeps 5/6. log fh-es. beati- 
HM-rian ni ““ wood* and sc«i(try. ideal far 
i« £m-aii walking.'training, available OcL 
to Briifab p.w—Trt. rows 
XtiUHD to u®*-*)_ 
fid 67. LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebtuy Street, 

ndon. "WTH Belgravia. S.W.l. near Air Tw> 
* mlnaU/Victoria coach stauoit. lat 

china. Sea breathfast 6.15. 01-750 8191- 
WHITE LION HOTEI_Good food. 

i.m. from coBdwt. - hlwiib.—Anblwlilt 
iTutlnoton. _5140._ 

GREEK OFFER 

OCL 6 to OcL 12. Sm-jc* 
Vll'a on the is'anu or Pqrus 
£89 tnc.. Similar barcatn on 
ZonLe. 
Phone any ante for brochure. 

SL-NMED HO LI DAI'S, 
453 FuHiam Hoad. 
London, S.W.IQ. 

• TeL 01-351 olb<5. 
ASTA member. ATOL 5823 

439 232b 
UNITED ana travel 

s Qmaxa^SL. Ldndan. w.l 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WEEKEND WINE TOUR 

lo Burgundy and Abacs 

Depart GaiviKJk 15 Ociv 

4 nights—£169 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

01-8=9 7868. ExL 2161 

ABTA 

DON^S LOSE HOPE l i 

One to canrrtiadons we are 
ca-stanlly roevlvtna e valla DU i- 
r(e* for famous . European 
i-t 5arts. So gt\T us a ring, yon 
may be lying to Uie eun 
Quicker than you think I 

01-823 1428.-1583. 1573 
Sunley Travel 

007 Victoria Stmt 
London. SW1 

Air Agt*. 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA—ALL 

EXPENSES PAID 

CAMP AMERICiV offers *iud- 
enw and teachers over 18 a 
lub for V weeks In an Amro-lean 
Sumner camp teach Inn sports, 
arts and crafts. "FREfc return 
flight. FREE board. Docket 
money and 2 weeks iree flmc. i 
Write NOW to CAMP I 
AMERICA. Dept AT. 37 Qtwetuj 
Gate. London SW7 or call I 
01-389 5223. i , 

FOR SALE 

RSSISTA CARPETS 

MERAXLON broad loom 
fL WIDE. SUto resistant 

and tzardwearlng. £5.43 ra- 
yd- 

ALSO MANY ENDS OF ROLLS 
IN BOOM SIZES AT BARGAIN 

PRICES 

- 584-6 FULHAM ROAD a 
PARSONS GREEN. S.W.04 

01-756 7661 . 

183 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
-WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. S.WJ4, 
• 01-876 2089 

AT 

148 WANDSWORTH BUDGE RD., 
-FULHAM. S-W.6. 

01-731 3368/9 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London's largest independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

TRY EEFpRE YOU BUY 

bO Rapping HJgti Street 
londoa. L.l. 

01-488 3988/3989 

WANTED; 

BOOKS- VIAHTfeD. — 

«««' Prt«» wall 

Please wirltoHay^UsJ 

phone (CW9721 875. 

BOB”! OE BEAUMONT 
Gibbons Antiaganan » 
is tnlrrosled In bo 
guaUiy rare boots. CoS 

ast'a^3nd' 

ANIMALS AND K 

BEAUTIFUL CHAMPtHim 
for SflJc. Ring: 733?. 
HUSheK-Jones. " 

TWO BRIARD PUPS/fcw, 
and Ms-iCigip*.—Skm 

CAVAUER BITCH toSSC 
£60.00. Hatlleld Slag 

SERVICES/! 

MAKE WRITING \ 
HOBBY THIS WD 
Loom by personal ccer 
cne- coeclung erf lira 
quality tram the only.to 
He school founded urn 
pa try. ru no of. the Pro) 
cun get no better cn 
'• Writing for the Press 

LONDON SCHOOL 
JOURNALISM rr 

i- 19 Hertford Street. 1 
01-499 8260 

i "‘s^^sss^ssrf^. s!s™rl “S 

P&>j?wS0£iftSfSa 
»SIj-»R, 

Europe.—Wingspan. 6 GL Queen 
SL. London. W.C2. oi-2aa o65B 
< Airline Agents). 

mil cage. From £91 per weeK. 
Flights from London Heathrow. 

Portiaod Street. 
oa-636 2S31/2. Air 

BitS.1 ^ ^SS&H^SSSp^SS&J^ vnSrrcuoN ‘ h otel.-—g ood food. 
93L™. HEL^un needed ^liy s-tn. from irtontb.—AmMeelde 
Uio late JanufS Su-wurt Mu Pin- Olympia. W. 14. to JCanninoCon, —■y,...._ 
son. of Flemings. South Hanning- Sjt.lE Arrive 9.o0. Share-petrol. »«■ IJAVIDS,. WALES-—Cotege. 
2n)d. Chrtrasfortf. much iov*d 605 8503. lMS-—Westertuun 
nioa.or. g ran dm olitor and S*St WHEN MAKIMG YOUR WILL please 62^4. —n««*««nw 
granrimotlipr. Funeral al South remember qrtevoiuly disabled.men VfEUJS. NORFOLK;—-CmnfortoUe 
Hnoiilnnflold church. ' Thursday Of both world Ware- still being cojtage. Aa^ancjee now.—Blgette- 

HUROPE, EUROPE. 
Air AgU.. 734 32: 

MALTA, TENERIFE. TUNISIA. Oct.. , 
Nov. Appt. Hotel Pension Holl-1 
days. Interesttog brochure. 24hrs. i 
01-957 1649. ATOL 6T9B. Bon 
A venture. 

nTW.11. 01-458-631IIII 
24 hoars). ATOL 2728. -NEW AJbnreze Brass Ftunflure 

Stand. £550. SOU. £350. Desk. 
£450. Hold £300. Consul Tbble 

ore wool B641 - — 
id 9ft hs a & o Level exams, or. 
“* Marsde- Tutor*. 01-38 
___ AIR AMBULANCES from 1 

ImcmaHon.il. Ol-u-fll 5 
FnmCure SECRETARIAL COURSES 
0. Desk. Mr.., Mn. Thomseu's, 

lias.—Srtarn ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fly fiuro- 
n -check. 548 4613/4. Air Aaeuh. 

cared for at tho Queen Alexandra w, ■'t?j?, iSHfi ‘ V 4Q298. 
Hospital Home, Gifford House. 
Worthing: the Home Is outsidn the W^k^Lajids. Salxdean Worthing: the Home Is uutsida the 
Health Service and needs your 
support. 
ELP US TO HELP TXEMI 

see. ‘ 66 
Brighton. 

JOURNEYS in Africa. ExclfXnir -wDn C^B^L^ItA^U^/«eAIroIUi,Wtov^ 
■nfe. safaris In Toiuunla. Zambia. A-rnt HhVb'— 
Kenya, and Botswana from E56d «5i?iL'-en2f™S14wnrii%jvISstl- ' 

.throughout .the. year. Phone Y,.CHNT”r-■ w^5L*l!®lv,_lI 

01-^1549. ATOL 879B. Boa ATKEfJs. ROMS COPCNHACBW 
A venture. rcoaomy flights. Capricorn. 27 
_ EtaOT Brtdgr Rd.. S.IV.I, 730 

6158 fAIr Agta.). 
GREECE AND EUROPE, nights 10 

all destinations. Ring Vaieiander ....- . . ■ — — 

ATOL fTOB Q1'^° 57-11/06^3. CHSAfl EUROPEAN a valla Mil ttCSto 
ATOL -78 H- most destinations.—Rlteprite 
—_—- Holidays. 01-486 T3Q1. Air Aflts. 

THEM Is Uus” blind. US to" The SHORT LETS - ' 
Jewish Blind Sorirty. Wo pro-_■ ■ 
vide training, dav centres, homes irmnurTnu n , , ., , 
and friendship. An we need Dura K^HSSHST2££r S2i? 

■nancy. Make today c 
a giving day and send your do¬ 
nation to The Jewish Blind 
Society. Roam 41, craven Miit- 
London, Il'.-J, 
XTlONAL Deaf Children's Society. 
Notice to given that Hie Annual 
General Meeting, followed by a 
Nj Ilona 1 Council race ting. wHl be 
held In the Stephenson Room at 
Fusion 8ration. London, on Sadur 

BIRTHS 
CARVER.~-pn Scptcmbin- .!■>», In c „ *fR’—i.. Bcptcmbor .l-.>tif, to I after a short Mines*. 

Oarton. Ohio, to Elisa be to. ‘nee I ETEPHENSON.—On 
ifoAcrv and Ctaries—a third I pd'Ji. to hosoHal. 
Edv-ard ,fautsl0PhEr Jondlhan | Stephenson, of The I 

DAVISON^-Ou 30th August, 1778 

u.JK™F>w,«Ha^55„t-u>'-or SieSimranT' FunVrai 
Hamburg, .to Josephine inw Scdd cworth Church. 
cw»•• and Marcus—a daughter a^th SeptombSr. Pr 

■ Akpandra Ctarui, a sister for tlon. 
Paul and Ktreteu. strasser._On Wodr 

OOLLARD;—<3n SeplembcT ffi. at LlTth. sudden^, in ” 
the Hoyul Free Hospital. Hamu- Robert Ani.il Uanli 
“4v4d. to EHent tn« C^iuron) year greally mourned by hi* son. 
and Simon—a sou Matthew Imre, all connected with Gtynde- 

. bourne and many rtiends .world- 
DUGrtORB.—On C6lh September ivldo. Funeral strlcUr private. No 

lo Bui .and THsh m« Jarvb> •— Dowers. Don a Haiti lo Parkinson's 
i daughter iPoLly Louisa i. sister Dhcaoc Soclolv. 

Amy. ^ WALLIS,- FABIAN. In his 73th year. 
VELEICH.—On 27ih ■ SepL.- at pc-aoefnllv In Nairobi, on August 
Somerlelgh Court. Dorchcsier. to aui. 1978. 
Alison rave Aiiullc WIIHams • and 
Pi-lcr—u daoghUir i Melissa Kato'i. ' 
E.—On Sept. 23th all Klichtu tt»t ftirpsvnp 
HospitaL to Lucinda nice Farr). 41“ AJCIHUK 
and Rlcnaid—a sun t Edward ■- SHEREK.—in loving 
ACAKTHUR—On Sept, asm io Pau) Shvrak. LleUL 
Christine mee Martin) rad John ard 87 Squdn.. 
-—a sou, Edward, a brother for down Caudxy.. Fra* 
Caroline and James- i'jw- 

I 

Sent- C8lh at Ltodarn HotplUL NATIONAL Deaf Children's 
Cavan. Jean, deeply regretted Notice to alvm that the 
b- her in ling faiuJund Joseph. General Meeting, rotlow 
Brm*, daughters, brothers, sf?- National Council race ting 
Irt-,. daughter-in-law. grand- held In the Siepihauum 
cidldrcn. relative? amt friends. Fusion Station, London, i_ 
1 an era I service Saturday, at 2 day, October 14th. 197a at 1O.0 
p-«n. imernmvnt Immediately a.m. N.D.C.s.. 31 Gloucester 
rftertrards to adlolntog cwnetory Place. WTH aea. 

„ und Mto in tho arms of iesu*. A DEVOTED SON has given up his 
808 IN SON.—On 20Ui September. Job jo, cure far his chronically 

Hartoar.j gar buucrnv. wire ot disabled niodier rather tt.an con- 
I.mnrtrt after patiuui Utoes-*. sign her to a geriatric ward. The 
bravf-ly borne. Service Hotv two are now living an sutatoinr 
Tiislty Church. Bradford-on- grants With nothing over for tho 
Avon. Wedncvijy. -llh Ociobor. vital telephone rad other small 
at 11.50 a.tu.. (oHowed h* necev»itlej Please help 
urtralocrematicn. rraillv flowers ->35o'. P.C.A.C., 10 § 

. only. Donations in lieu to Cancer . topber's Place. London. 
Kfljflirtfi. IDEAL far overland Jourrtr 

SIDCWICK. CHRISTOPHER, hus- Motor Cars. 
band ol Christiane. on 38th Sno- BOOKS WANTED.—Second 
tember. In Brussels. . aged 63. Antiquarian.—Son Wanted 
after a short Mines*. CONSULTANT i-Mles one 

STEPHENSON.—Cut September Kensington. 1.70 p.w 
Qoth. to hosnHnt., Mm Alice ‘ drum* " today. 
Stephenson, of Tho Nale. Lepton. SECRETARY, irtenrflv. "hai 

hoUdoy/campany.' lets. So* Bant- 
al*. 

PLAT. Primrosa HELL N.W.3. See 
Lan. Rentals. 

Parsons Creek, Seif contained 
i fumtehad flat. 6 nwulhs leL Dble 

*AnnS", b-J, lotraoe. IrtL tuu. toilet. 
Annual udn. GjTc.H. £46.00 p.w. Refs ir 
wflf be I deposit requlreiL. TeL 998. , 

thicuqhout tho rear-Phono TRAVEL CBNTRS. WoncwtUC oera- taSUC iona>, JU"™!* « 
■ffilda OT-ara" 7606 ‘TwiSSn? nation?. C compreheiislvo centre tn Uilgno. Own mlnlbose*. 

(ATOIWM- service.—119 Oxford Street. IV.l. rluipiouses, reps. A ski advisers. 
- AfmiJ ■ ■ ATOL 35481 01-437 2061/9134. ATOL 113B. Phone MAP Eurooean TOvuL 

Montagna SKI CLUB present Era- 
lame valuo bpddays at Club HARPSICHORD 
centre bLLlvlgno. Own minjbCMi. Mairaai. K.2 
clnbhouses, reps. A sU advtaers. oon^tion. £ 

'Phone M * P European. IHViL 01-736 3217, 

???" 
course*.—Uosarfh Tutor 

—------- 3748. 
EVITA. etc.. Micky- Ticket 

thnitre and. sparttog evi 
699 8909. 

RAPPORT is the dfccerutog - 
way of meeting nw 
Whatever your age, loc: 
pretmenno. enrich youi- 
of life 1mmivinimbly w 
part, the tntf-eitBcTO per,-. 

1RPSICHORD de Blaise 2 
Manual. K.a Model. Escrtlent 
conmtion. £2.100 o.n.o. Tel.: 
01,-736 3217, 

- winter .srawhine and the luxury 
of the Savoy Hotel. 14 days 
demt pension from £223: NO 
SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENTS 
POR3 DEPARTLTIeI0FROVf^G/rr’ TeL 01—499 SMB. Telek 266167. 
CSrtK SUNNY ITALY. A few vgeatitle* ten 

- ^.522 - to. Sept-Octobrr for. Milan. Rome 
' and"NantesrTlirough r°tm ijayra 

“TO*6'- cran Stoe«. Wltnev. connection. Eton now; Ql-637 
V?l4l'4riT<L: Wltw 'i 09934 mj.1 PUgrlni Air. ATOL 

ETOUQUBT. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE nirsms0 FLIGHTS FLIGHTS. AU 
6721/ Ate 

SIV1X 7BQ. 01-236 807b. ABTA. — -J,., „ 
ARTS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. TRAN6-AFRICa —llito F«U- W 
ibiun ItaiHililiTil hnHdiVK Tlmj- nev*r " FCVl place* Mn BA lO- 

Martalr, Air Travel. 11 Jlartjdr p.w. 01-204 6980. • • 
Place. London. Wl. Air Apeau. MAJORCA.—s/c wing. luxury saa- 
Tel. 01-499 auz. Telex 266101. edge residence. oxcttMlve bar. 
INNV ITALY. A few raca&dH ten ’Privare ruck bathing- Own patio. 

UPERB SUPBRWASHSD Chlneu! 
Carpet, approx. 19fL X 12rt. Ton Sotoe background. OEfera aver 

.400.—TW7 1051) 428 1008- 

X97B at 10J5 
L Gloucester 

given up Ms 
li chronically 
un- tt.an con- 

oranto with nolhlng over for tho 
vital telephone rad other ymaU 
neceviuiej. Plvaae help. fCaso 

P.C.A.C.. 10 Sir Cbrto- 
,r.L°J1.h{T s plf££- W.l. 
D« overland Journey a.—Sea 

Motor wrs. 
BOOKS WANTED.-—Secondhand or 

HOLIDAYS AND. VILLAS 

PORTUGAL to delightful in the 
Autumn or winter . . . and so 
nensonairfa. 14 days half ccn- 
snn al a Ihree -star hotel In the 

&sr£rt& a&.-vsrM 
10993t 71141.4a.. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS. 
Bruges. Dutivldnal hoHdayo, Time 
Off Ltd.. 2a Cheater Close. Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-335 8070. Aypl _ - 

S. FRANCE. Anttbr*; Sea frtNXt 
flat. - Villa. Now.—Brighton 
36286. ’ I 

SIDGWICK. CHRISTOPHER. hus- Motor Cars. - 
band ol Christiane. on 38th Son- BOOKS WANTED.-—Secondhand w 
lember, in Bnissoto. . agod 63. Antiquarian.—Sen Wanted. 

3“ sbgrt Mines*. consultant i-mum orientated». 
££ SteWSNsoji.—Cm September Kciwlngton. £70 p.w. +. 
fd Qoth. to hosoHal.. Mm Alice ‘ crume •• today, 
ra Stephenson, of The Nale. Lepton. SECRETARY, irienrHv. happy, w. 

nr Hudd: ir.fliUd. Dearly_lovofl End amce—Secretarial Appoint¬ 
or potoer of George Donald raewts. 
of Sierrfieneon. Funeral service at KNIGHTSBRfOGE LUNCHEON Club 
ve Saddlcworth Church, al 2.15 pm. requires. Bod Friday.—See DOm. 
or 2-ith September. Prlrote craana- „* Cat. 
or _ tlon. FINE QUALITY rare, ratiouart-in. 

STrasser-—On Wednesday. Sepl. books wanted.—See Wanted. ' 
at 21ih. suddenly, in horauai. Jano* WANT TO USE. your. French rad 
u- Robert Ante I iJanij. tn hte 77ih your Ini tia tire 7—Sec la creme. 
11 year greally mourned by his son. 
iw Imre, all connected with Giyird?- 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA.— 
®™- SDndly the most eavluslve houses 

in Florida, all with thrtr own 
—*“ pools Inclusive luxury vUia huH- 

. _ deys in Florida available tor the 
id or rret of the summer at very rsu-.. 
. . aonobla prices. Villa—Worldwide 
ted'. Luxury vuia HoUdays. ex 

+ . Bromptoo Rood, London. S.w3. 
... 01-584 6811 (ABTA. ATOM. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

f'jw ivcatudcs ten Privare rock bathing. Own patio. J awo- 
■ for MlUn. Rwne sievns 2. E70 wt». 01-689 -- 
rough roar Ttaiira 0685. 4.30 pjn.—6.50 p.m. _ 
toft nqw; 01-637 vuAdift. OBTAINABLES.—Wo obtain . tho 
m Air. ATOL s.W. FRANCE. Aflimaa ox- winter . unobtainable: tickets far sporting 

_ ... accommodation, to converted born »«nt5 theafre. lncl Evlla. TeL: 
78. FLIGHTS, AU on .'arm. a bedroom*, from 223 01-839 6363. 
01-580 6«21. Air _ Wi uici. c-h.. h.w. and dec. - __ 

_ 01-876 7707 weCkcsi^/cias. " 
- Ihl9 year or CORFU.—Depart 9th Oct. 2 wks. bir mar Tiimm * ,en„,h rf.„ 
places loflt on lo- tap, accoiumodaMon available. ™«C4toTart i3iw “^5 
?h sK“nzalr^ j*s*3T' Epsom 40464 ATOL TOG |5»^i*2e Tto,’. SWtodO^^lGO 

'Oft » E5ig be. LOWEST PRICES tram—Ports 239: affw 7 p‘™'' 
itonnter Owriand. Ainstcrdam E46:Awto!rLmd £4ft; ■ 
»ton Rd.. London. Valencia £66; Barcelona £67: AWnCO tiles iOW otf. Large 
o 6845- Germany, £69; • Madrid. £62: atocka. 3« qnatiiy. Free deUvery. 

Vienna £69; Italy £o9; . Copra- ..Tudor Flooring Lid. 807 3859. 
■ hagen £74: Lbe3 £B0: Istanbul RENT A PIANO, ifaroslchora. Cte- 

never 7 Few places lofl cn. Xb- 
weefc overland expedition W 
Jo'burs through sranra. zatoe. 

^Sfedoi^': EmSiuiter OreriraVL 

sratfi- 

5ft 44n-an : 
£400. Phone' 
alter 7 pon« 

fn. bust 34-3Bln. ro. Swindon 44X20 

port, the tmtefUneiYt peer, 
trod action service—a itc. 
carer the )oy of living /i 
from Rapport, P.O. X? 
OxtartL .j, 

RENTALS 

. NORTH-WEST ' 
SCOTLAND ’ 

VUaptml. Wester Rns*. •. 
lei available in new cem 
heau-d house cm Hum 
Loch Broon. Few mhmrra ■ 
from vlllige. 4 bedrooais' 
pets. £35 per week taafT1-" 

fpa£a,,,35?t#:: 

Stock*, jut ftnamy. Free deUveryT I PERIOD .COTSWOLD 
Tudor Flooring Ltd. 807 3859. 1 outskirto of sought 

4 > 

IN MEMORIAM 
SHEREK.—In loving memory of 

Paul Shjrak. LleUL N. Surfortto 
ard 9, Squdn.. R.A.F., shot 
down Caudry.. France. Ocl 1. 
1918- 

Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,018 
liis puzzle, used at the National Final of the Cutty Sark/Times 
ational Crossword Championship, tats soired within 30 minutes 
y four of the 19 finalists. 

!■■■■ !■■■■■■■■ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

BARBADOS. To an Is rad CHCCU. 
December lour now• mu. but due 
to demand Jan 11-26 now avail¬ 
able. Flight, hotel, matches rad 
ronchton Included. £390. Write 
ituerntiUciiral Summer School. S3 
Rcqeni St.. Cambridge. CBS lAW 
• or phone 0225 60457 >. 

j^ijfrOSS 

J."P3EfWiQ3Cicirily, the one tbac 
may dish you ? (1> 7. 4). 

. i Writer returns t>y patauquin 
to a waste place (6-31. 

10 Chive, poet, or, well - • • 

U). 
11 Radio pa^cnwd on tne up 

and up,? (6).1, 

5 Foitower of a bund beetle ? 
iSJ. 

6 How Cape St Vincent died 
away (5). 

'? Lost terrirory (rf the New 
World 18). 

8'The lad just shot op J |6>- 
14 .Last-named jjostmmerit in 
• NehQChadomar's'prdude to 
- fire music (8). 
16'Just the Romans to bare * “ F,‘ • 'y-v Jirro 16'Just the Romans to have 

13 Wise 3U>% Jbc marly P ‘-instituted our New Pence, 
processor i8j. {9)m 

Ij^ndons bay with Miss .yj Cmit-s dog, with cfaeacre 
Uoum 12-2-1) - parr, underacts 18). 

you can’t get through jj Lady Jane’s industrial con- 
yOur date ? (8). nexhio (6). 

ig Algernon’s'lad? so paiafiri ? 20:Height of a first, experience 

ti). ^ J ' of rock (4-J). 
19 B&l nearly broke snows 22 Force las' to own loss ot 

stress l6l-. • .- -one steamship (5). 

Vi 5o very well-—fat Wt or good 24 Go it, and wia Jjy lhi3 (5). 

.-•'iJfctis (3). . 25 Gold fish or iroo (4). 
fioblin fioWtaful can penfl- 
trfite -when l am wan f6). 

* vfcseis for untrained . beer Solution oC Puzzle No 13,017 

^-Mllen (5). 

mBaariiHg,. vmxssx 

a;- b a ,r 

I^LaSBaosia .• 
[ „rtTB' g O'-■•'S-- 

psa. -asasaiSsiiBs 

. T ;-n.-i? ---..-s 

asinas 
I5’ B: W:-sa-..Q .*3 

-tsignsraHaa 
® tV-:'3- gl B -a - a ■ ■ : 
PSffiHSrajn:: jiJHiSIHIlfel 

P3.0SC53'.: caqECTHSneil 

n rarkis point fo*' each point 
■X0* Scrip Pure laiterly fS). 

Asamemnon so.fear'Jie 
-. jrrtuit sacrifice Iphigema to 

? <3, 3, 4, 4). 

t wpacome imiversaily bad 

a dot 3019 10 ** alwajs 
-^uuid an meaJtjnjc (5). 

, par old and young, how a 

iocometive .travdied. 

. Ifjoses ’ ’ equal*, by senfio, 

% iixeadiog features M). 

You're Ihe One 
That I Waiil... 

Get tiiera saying it shout 

you and turn prospective 

customers into happy 

buyers. 

The Times Countdown to 
Christmas will appear as 
6 Tabloid Supplements 

ebat will guarantee that 
aver 1 miiiioa. people 
have a chance co order 
from you, each time you 
appear. 

Not only ... do we have 
exception&flv economical 
rates (ring now and we’ll 
prove itj, but fdso we 
give you one Insertion 
free when you boob all 6. 

Hiis i$ only half the 
.story-r- 

Dial 01-278 9351 
and well help you write 
that happy ending to your 

Christmas Epic 

Eilat 
Tbi m!»*wn.»an4 totntoHLv wpatara 

Brochure—di rect' flights Mery 
Thursda?—12th Act, ’JB. .until 
Apr, ’79. Special luxury and 
etemriy hotels—Organized loore- 
of Israel—King Solomon's Mines 
—Desert Safaris—Camels—Skin 
Diving, from £1!9. Phone 01-191 
D105 or 01-092 4206 for erery- 
thing you need to know. Next, 

■ departures October 12, October 1 
19, October 26. 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTi^ 
22 CfllHICB STREET. 

1WICKBIBAM. TW1 3HV. 
Teiepbgne: 

01491 1105 01492 6206 

ABTA AT0L33U 

UK HOLIDAYS 

lower, slaughter manor 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Get away frwn-U-all anil 

RELAX RELAX 
In the Moan or tha CoUaraldl. 
Laro to the HEATED INDOOR 
SWIMMING pool, play a gratia 
game ot tennis or tqiuih— 
p^rhaBi a little croqaol troforo 
enfciymg a sumptupus dinner, 
sStill around Lie lovely grounds 
and -wtio>1<i and enjoy peace and 
quIai ai mu hotel or distinction. 
Telephone resorvalkms now at 

BOurton-on-tha-Ufater 
100511 20456 

_ (B.T.A. Commended 
Country Hotel/Restaurant! 

iUtotfeiE Eobse 
%atBl 

So9; .Copra- _JTudgr Flooring LUL 807 3859. 
£B0: latmbol RENT A piano, Har™icHora. Cta- 

stcrujni.,, Hirp. Th« unique. 
Quality Horot-romt Schema which 
allo w* to a wt dos l ppsaSblo choice 
of -tostrumrai pins the most ear- 

■BSSJrtiBtf BeUaont 
PUJ9tY™,s!?A,<DIBP^ WEW MINK 

COATS from £950. Roma Fur*. 

outskirto of songht ertc 
mile: N. of Osford. H-: 
1/2 re crept., small siadtoA 
bath, cloabnjwn. WL. bat 
One third of acre of c 
orchard kratdna on lo •row- 
land sheltered, west facias 
CZ&O p.c jt\. FumtoUed. 
would BnoWff _unfa 
tenancy^ ToL 937 49B9 or 
355. 

h /][ Near to Invcnuaa and A'iis'nifully 
]}- - fn - situated in lOsq. miles of Highland 

' “ * F^OEtxoloolana LochNrs, Lnockic 

Lod^Hotd oflen accflenC HIND .SHOOTING 
from 21st October. Write at phone far details and tariff: 
Knpckie Lodpc Hatd.-Whitcbridge, im-emess-shirc. Td.: IW563) 276 

«0LH>AY5 AND VILLAS 

DAILY TO LOS ANGELES 
345 seats guaranteed eveiy day 

jfr TSgW-feaves Gatwicfc at 3.05 p.m. Tictet safes da&y 
at Victoria St^on ami Gahrick Airport FOrfufl uifdrma- 
tian ring 01-8284300. ■ 

* Summer season UnUnffST 
fare tm«Ocf. isf 

RU LLY STRAN D BD NEW MINK 355. 
COATS Cram £950. Ruma Furs. 

■ 629HcS630rSt'’ ■U,nd0n' "-1- 01- - 
CLIMBING ’ FRAME.—Hardwood. ISLINGTON N.l. Ideal City n 

in doer/outdoor wtor trt. eUdo. ter1®, teios IH flat arall * 
_ £35.73-875 Contbertey 64.731. dtateU. 6 months. 1 ,7B - , . . 
FULLY STRANDED NEW MINK quirt Ohaimtog rtrert/ 1, J _ . 

coau from £960. Rama Fur*. ■ J. smgte bod lounge, t,, * . \ . 
IB Hanover SI.. London. W.l. C.H.: all mod con*. £81 M *■ * 

-•ttt-6Q9-9563. - * —TeL 607 207U after 6.5> 
OLD HANDMADE BRICK, drUserrd (wkendaK 

„ fi2-T5° ».w■SESStt 
CHRONOGRAPH on your wrtot and pUKf?firs 

and you. ore ready irith toe pro- SJ}®111* rarattc. Jounge. 
clso Uroo-ot-da? date. da>-uf- ^2SS!i. Sit n^. aiU-,2u 
Ute-week. rtw waia . tgc’ lo 5?Swkto? 

yourertf with, tlito rnformalloii at 
Dixons. 64 New Bond St.. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Call In or rtog Mr. 

S.W.3,—Luxnrv Tai. bcai 
furnished with antipoe*. £ 
2 baths mi suite, lounge, 
room, kllcbra. all rru 
porter. 3rtl floor, sunny • 
ore.r»oklng Tba-roes rad 
Ideal visiting executive ot . 
comi-any. Tel. 332 77U4. 

don. w.l. Call In or ring _. 
WaflDa'>jn <n-<S3U.1711. MARYLEBONE Hlfh ’ SI.. 

| MAHOGANY oval dining table, a Lorury detached bans. 
jnrdo6t.lL feu*. 3 ext ending leaves. rarec-t. 3 bods., ktt. vrlLV 
c. 184Q, o dlnlnj] roam chad-*. tog machine end dlshvi 
Mobogany Inlaid j backs, turned utlKtr room, baih A clnoU 

SB."teSSf £iao DW' 1 

SINGLE 
fan* DoSOccisf 
Is £96 single. AIRWAYS 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 

ROME 
And there’s nothing quite tike the -value Thomson 
is offering on its autumn breaks in the eternal city, 
flying from Luton. 
Book In September 'and you save £20 p.p. on October 
holl days, bringing the price down to a bargain £82 
for 3 nights (b. & b.) fo the Hotel Delta and £65 for - 
4 nights (b. & b.), inclusive of airport taxes and all 
surcharges. 
See ytinr travel agent for full details or ring us on 
01-387 5011/5091s But do it quickly—September will 
soon be gone. _ 

THOMSON WINTER CITIES 
ATOL 1S2BC 

tog machine and tUsnvi 
utlKtr room, barn A cloak! 
Roof garden. £100 p.w. r 
dish Consultants. 2S9 317 wW TBBroKTTraBa. tegs. 1 a 

_pl. 850.—01-553 1355. 
PIANOS, PIANOS, PIANOS, Up-1 --- 
• righto, miniatures and granite. I . 

Aft. bin. Be by to 9ft. Concert KNIGHT5BRIDGE 
JncL ■ Bechsieiii. TUnthner. Sleek. I condition, tare 
IJaaciuaun, Kawflrt, Weimar. ■- — - *' 
Xmlgbt. Challen—new and 
recond. Free dcUverr.—FUhcrs of recond. Free delivery—Ftohehi of 

Ol ^/n “svina1 0 SpecuutaM). 

i. Cane h son pianos. New raa 

anfisaa-sM**® M- 

NIGHTSBRIDGE FLAT—{ 
condition, targe drawing 
dining room, ti double bnf- 

3 belhruoras. (arise kitchen 
washer, washing machine, 
colonr I.V.. Hft. porter, 
p.w Rtog 957 6907 moral) 

nlshed 5 bed.. U recent., 
with garage and garden. ! inn D-n.ni<. Dirt 

SUITE 
SUCCESS! 

TEW DINING SUITE 
X Gentleman having ■ 
H moved la a flat has for 

private sain Burton re¬ 
production Regency 
Style suite comprising ■ 
77' Break front side¬ 
board. 2 tlh drawers 
leaves. eUendlng lo 
divided rad lined for 

This well worded and dis¬ 
played advertisement booked 
on our successful series plan 
<4 days + 1 free] brought 
our delighted advertiser the 
light kind of replies, even 
inlemailoral calls. If you 
have an item for sale, end 
wan: this kind of tfespOne*: 

mm 
01-837 3311 

Haw! ) 
And lei the Times-help- 

YOU 

Holidays on the Red Sea 
at prices that w ill leave you 

in die black. 
From October 25th we can offer one and cwo week holidays 

Id excellent hotels,at the beautiful Red Sea resort of'She. 
Jbr instancy a fortnight swimming in warm, crvstil dear 

waters,baskingin winter temperatures that jvcrjgt-77EFrom aSlttilc 
as fli57, half baud. .' 

For tbe more restless therrit our fwo-centre holidiy; with a 
weri: In KIm and a wieck: in jerusaJem, tinm <'199. halt'board. ■ 

And as with ail our hobday^ the only surcharge pr hiddwi 

extra is the price oi'a phone call. ATlACDCDAfiT 
For more details rii^g OX-499 ®*76^ 

■or call in at 7-S Con Juk Street, London W.l. 499 8676 
'__ ■’ J.TGLWB 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Art Centre of the World 

Ou Friday. October IJth. Tin Times is producing a 
major labloid-suppleoNuit-called Xlie.Art Ceutre of the 
World. 

Two-pages of editorial, separae section? for Art 
Galleries and Eidnbitioxis, Auctions, Antiques and 
Oriental Carpets,, trill.provide invaluable reading—and 
references—for 'connoisseurs all-over the world. 

See what tbe Loudon Arc World has to offer you, 
ou Friday, October 13th. 

Aavertfsers.wishjng for further details 'please ring-- 
01-278 93SL 

No. 84150. £1.000.—WIlUoui. 39 
Fem^i Road. Cartlllf. ocna 

housbho'ld goods. Carpets. 
Chtoi. Ujun, Kitchens. S.W.l.— 

4aOOi 
PAIR -OF FINE targe Go ore I an-style - 

lacatiaTtti uookoasas, cialumn _ 

5SL NBW- 2976 cacn-^ai ^ h. 

.■WisSWi1?^ THTOlwne ... 
PECHSTEIN upnghl. RrooatQUonnl 

overstrung piano in rosewood 

«■ £900- 
CHATEAUX LATON 1959. 3 

boIUes. Chateaux jlarpaux 
5 Katteati.—06645 4-559. 

_ ATOL 700 H. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE_For toe 

Theatre and all Sparling occa- 
IUHl Teiephnne: 

_ 0732 865101. Inc. Evlta, 
CORK FLOOR TILES, Ei.yS so. yd. 

Ka*?4'-rPayp.ClB^.S«!nrtcM. 34 
bIw,KT.S«.N'1' 01-S37 8066. C*HPt K ft. Any carpets made -- 

te GjB- available: price nfling . _ 
al 'fo.r Asminsurra T 

.J??. Free estimales.—jOI- GLOUCESTER ROAD i 
raiihn^0,*g?. &ton ?,MA S81- sitUna room. dbir. bed.. 

■Sa.-6«»i02ajsgr,c “ p w- b« 2356 ^ 
■■CHfTBlN._ Grand Plano. No' 

ai2£k vbonisen. *-5 
HOUSEPROUD LAND LORDS,'1 

hlti 65431. Ext. 280. X?" Jwve tlto home — wrfj 
GERMAN OVERSTRUNG ptano IJ1® lde*X tenaiiX. .se;® 

ltomacolaie. £250. Ardtazuno! i-abbra & Gasulce, m-saV.^ 
iOQu «" 

m°°brn 3 piece surre. solid ---- 

SsajasavsK 

r——— _- 
“ S“; . COUD CIGARETTE 

ICO lards Regent7* Part, 
light, plaasant house. 1 yeal 
Unura leu £145 p.w.—0 
2663. 

luxury flats in toe b«t . 
£40-£.400 p.w.—Fla Hand, 
BucttoBham Palaro Rd.. U 
5.W.l. Tel.: 01-B28 8351. 

KENSINGTON. __Lmror 
canorhig. service, colour T 
and 2 bedroom* for holldaj 
company lots. From £75 tun 
TclopBone: 01-370 1025. 

WANTED URGENTLY GO 
suburban tamses/ftaH ftv 
was [Inn*. £30-£3O0 
Birch A Co. 01-955 0117. ( 
ttme.i, 

You have.too borne — wtf 
*?• teeal tanant. sn . J 
Cabbra & Gaaulce, Ol-saV.I 

MEMORY TYPEWRITERS, wnrfl 
- prscesSani. 'ymwriLe?5-_ Inuno- 

dl?tn dellvory. C.A^.T.. 083 

A 'BILLIARD -TABLE, formerly toe 
proporty at a world champion- 

. Complete with snookor hatto, 
■ llcbting. scoreboard antf cuns. 

• Flrel- offer of 5S3.500 secures. 
Seen tn London. Phone: 542 

. J273. bustoevi hour*. 
DA NEMAN, upright grand, lmmam- 

l-V cr'iumion. mahonany reslnn. 
£5.875 for ouick ■ sale.—10302f 

* inewl. Ideal gift. £450 
250^ s, Tben££r 

S. Tel. (terry) 80. See 

-TjSrtfliatti- KxpcntiircK D rad 
SUTulant D lo dear £1'X» eneb + 
v^l Fairway 401 90TU/408 

rt. YQHK. -PAViNG/rtd bricks 
Igvwoti' Seager. Chelmsford 

^ffij°T,^ck3rtBssI,ex 

S^Lr^TOO^- BnlSi 

RESTAURANT 
CAR¥ING TBOLLEY 

Urgent^ required,; in 
good condition. Wil¬ 
ling to collect any¬ 
where. 

URGENT 

Contact: 

West Kensington 
lamny s c. fiiUy fcrrnlshod. 2* “r 
storey flat. Dining room " 
inunqe with t»l.-.unv. Colour 17 . . 
All newly decorated. 1 doo& -. 
bedroom mid 1 sltrglo. -dmH 
roan. kitchen. Uiihroom ■* 
2 w.c.s. C.H. O.H.W. Pn 
tordge. LlfU. Parking fjrfflUl • 
-lose to London Transport. 

£400 p.c.m. N 

RING 01-603 6003 N011TI 

LIFE DYNAMICS 

THE IVF1V WAY 
TO A HAPPIER TOC 1 

Science has >dr;nUfled Ihe (1oirap 
dnc;.‘ uf 411:113 v.-ares ta I1* 
wain. Lire D.m.iniic& latvs nioi - 
Iiou'er tn trpon un 1 aw wtiri1 
ter roil. No Long Montn o 
walbng. Ttesuito beam unmeo- 
alrtT. Lite Dynamics teehtUfliif • 
Olfer solf-oLtalcn.- yfllhoin **}■ 

Ju*t 15 r 1 Initial a ««•' 
will rebuild vour personalite u 
win improiod prmtial retallO" 
^6Ins. hjrvlsh lor.rllneMS ami h-o- 
sion. incrcav: *eir-eonildfoc''.. 
mrnron , lead jag. to a 
toy-tilted lire. 
Send for ths UKinMind PRM 
FACTS Today I 

UFE DVNAMIC5 (CBJ, __ 
730A Sloan* St. Lnndafli. SVfl 


